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January 5th, 1889.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 29th, the Board of County Commissioners met in special session, at 10 o'clock, A. M. for the purpose of employing an auctioneer for the selling of the old Court House site.

Members Present: Samuel Clarke and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that resolution with reference to the employment of J. H. Blagg as auctioneer be adopted and spread at length on the Commissioner's Journal.

Motion carried, both Commissioners voting aye.

Resolution.

WHEREAS, in the sale of the old Court House property to be held on January 5th, 1889, it is the opinion of the Board of Commissioners of Wyandotte County, that an advantageous sale of said property can be had by having said property sold by an experienced auctioneer, and that such auctioneer should be employed for said purpose.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners, that J. H. Blagg a public Auctioneer be, and he is hereby employed as such to sell said property at public auction on January 5th, 1889, and that the fee of said auctioneer be, and the same is hereby fixed by the Board of Commissioners, at the sum of $100.00, the amount being expressed in separate contract signed by said auctioneer prior to the taking place of such sale.

Adopted.

There being no further business the Board adjourned until the regular meeting at 2 P. M.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

January 5th, 1889. 2 o'clock P. M.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman pro tem, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of the sale of the old court house site, the following results were had, to wit:

Official notice of sale as published was read by the County Clerk.

Protest against sale of site was made by Northrup heirs.

In the auction that followed, the high bidder was W. J. Breidenthal, his bid being $180,000. Next high bid, $150,000 by H. J. Grossman.

Final acceptance or rejection of bids was postponed until Monday, January 9th, at 2 p.m. due to the absence of one member of the Board of County Commissioners.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that summons in suit of Northrup Heirs vs Board of County Commissioners was received and referred to the County Councillor. 

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that tract 924C be corrected on the tax rolls as per plat and County Surveyor's recommendation.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that extension of time to the Hill Construction Company on the Muncie Bluff Project be received and approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that report of the County Treasurer for December 1937, be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion made by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the report of the Poor Commissioners for the month of December, 1937, be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that bond of Peoples National Bank furnished by the National Surety Co in amount of $10,000 be returned account of bond not being in compliance with Statutory requirements.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that benefit district petition for the Short Line improvement (joint project Johnson and Wyandotte Counties) be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that correction of errors in tax and assessment rolls be made as recommended by the County Assessor;

- Remove dog from personal of W. T. Madden Route 2 Shawnee Twp.
- Remove 1150 on 19.55 ft lot 185 bl 4 Orr's Add.
- Remove 100 from personal of L. M. Poor Bomer Springs, #28, (commercial Statement.)
- Remove 700 from personal of E. F. Jackson, E1st & Kansas. Filling station, assessed REAL.
- Remove 200 from personal of Earnest Jarvis 1139 Troup Ave. No exemption allowed.
- Remove 80 from personal of C. C. Trefz 424 Armstrong Ave. No exemption allowed.
- Remove 150 from personal of Gertrude Heden 943 Riverside. No exemption allowed.
- Remove 500 from lots 1 to 6 Bl 7 Prospect Park. Assessed on block 6.
- Remove 500 from lot 4 Bl 11 Mt Panorama.
- Remove 300 from tract 49 and add to lot 36 Bl 1 Clifton Hills.
- Remove 100 from personal of Leidor Roger 428 Armstrong Ave.
- Remove 600 from improvements of W & Lot 1 Bl 10 Riverside.
- Remove 29790 Intangible from W. R. Clark, S.B. 21 Shawnee Twp. Should be 30.00 instead 3000.
- Remove 500 from lot 4 Longwood Annex.
- Remove 1250 on W 10 ft lot 5 Bl 8 and add 400-800-1200 to east 30 ft of West 40 ft lot 8 Bl 8 Walker's Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted and a copy given the County Treasurer:

RESOLUTION.

It is hereby ordered by the Board of County Commissioners that the Edwardsville State Bank, the Farmers State Bank, the Muncie State Bank, the Piper State Bank, the Turner State Bank, and the Welborn's State Bank, be and they are hereby required forthwith to deliver to the Treasurer Government or Municipal or other acceptable bond securities in lieu of and to the amount of the personal bonds of each of said banks hereafter held by each of them as security against loss as a depository of County funds.

It is further ordered that the Brotherhood State Bank, the Industrial State Bank, the Quinlary State Bank, the Security State Bank, and the Victory State Bank be and they are hereby required to furnish forthwith to the County Treasurer, additional security of either Government or Municipal or Surety bonds in lieu of their personal bonds heretofore held with the County Clerk to secure the deposits of county money in said bank.
as a County Depository.

It is further ordered that the County Treasurer be requested to carry this order into effect.

Adopted and ordered spread upon the record, all commissioners voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends:  
County Clerk.  
Chairman.

January 9th, 1928. 12 A.M.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 5th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, said business being in particular the annual re-organization of the Board of County Commissioners.

Minutes of the previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that Board adjourn Sine Die.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that Samuel Clarke be named as Chairman of the Board for the ensuing year.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that Peter H. Kramer be named as Purchasing Agent for the ensuing year.

Motion carried, Clarke and Kramer voting aye, Espenlaub may.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that resolution with reference to appointees and contracts be adopted and copied in full on the Journal.

Motion carried, Kramer and Clarke voting aye, Espenlaub may.

RESOLUTION.

Moved that the following resolution be adopted, appointing the following named persons to serve in their respective positions for one year to take effect at Noon on January 10th, 1928, as follows, namely:

- Commissioner of the Poor: J. Ed Smith.
- County Mechanic: C. B. McAuley.
- Superintendent of County Roads: W. R. Cox.
- Superintendent of Poor Farm: E. H. Rasmussen.
- Matron of Poor Farm: Mrs. Lucy Rasmussen.
- Superintendent of Detention Home: Elsie E. Williams.
- Assistant Supt. of Detention Home: Mrs. Julia R. Williams.
- County Physician and Health Officer: Dr. Francis S. Carey.
- Telephone Operators: Mrs. Catherine Packer and Mrs. Louise Rahmer.
- Superintendent of Bridges: Frank M. Lillie.
- Steward of Jail: Thomas E. Cassidy.
- Clerk in Office of County Engineer: Mrs. Florence Julian.
That the Contract for the County Printing be and is hereby awarded to the Kansas City, Kansas Weekly Press for one year from the expiration of the present contract on the same terms and conditions as the contract now in force.

Adopted this 9th of January, 1928.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that it be Resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the regular meetings of this Board shall be held at 2 o'clock P. M. on Mondays and Thursdays of each week during the year 1928.

Motion carried all Commissioners voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned until their regular session at 2 P. M.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

January 9th, 1928. 2 o'clock P. M.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at 12:15 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transactio of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, Seconded by Kramer, that personal return of the Federal Reserve Life Insurance Co. be made 86,100 for 1927 as intended by the order of Public Service Commission, dated July 30th, 1927.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, Seconded by Kramer, that the County Treasurer be instructed to accept County Notes and County Bonds as security for County deposits.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to Leonard Gorton on Lot 5 Van Tress Sub., account error in payment of Tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Bids for groceries to be used at the County Farm were opened with the following results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Oldham</td>
<td>$180.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>$178.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. R. Collins</td>
<td>Bid Incomplete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the contract for groceries be awarded to U. C. Smith at his bid price of $178.90 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that having been properly advertised according to law the plat of Woodsdale be vacated as prayed by the petitioners.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that various corrections in tax and assessment rolls be made as recommended by the County Assessor.

Remove 400 on lot 22 and add to lot 21. Remove 400 from lot 21 Bl. 2.

Gibbs & Payne's Add. Destroyed by fire.

Remove 500 from Tract 116-B and add to lot 7 Bl. 3 Gibbs & Payne's.

Remove 300 from lot 4 Debuse Heights, add to lot 3.

Remove 500 lot 11, and add to lot 10 Bl. 3. Also remove 800 from lot 10 Double Assess.

Also remove 500 from lots Bl 3 Gibbs & Penney Add. Double.

Transfer 400 from lot 4 Bl 5 to lot 10 Bl 4 Golfing Gardens.

Remove 300 from Tract 515-B-1 for 1937, now platted as Bradleys Resurvey Lot. Fire.

Correct order January 8th, 1938, to read remove 1000 on lots 1-4 Longwood Annex.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of December 12th be corrected to read -- remove $26000 Intangible from W. S. Buck.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution confirming the sale of the old Court House Site to W. J. Bridenthal for $180,500.00 be adopted and spread at length on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eye.

RESOLUTION.

On motion of Commissioner Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that following resolution was unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, on January 3th, 1938 at Two O'clock P. M. of said day, the property known as the Court House property, located at Seventh and Minnesota Avenue, in Kansas City, Kansas, was offered for sale at public venue, in pursuance of a notice theretofore published as required by law, at which sale, the sum of One Hundred Eighty Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($180,500.00) being the highest bid therefor, which was made by Willard J. Bridenthal, said property was sold to said Willard J. Bridenthal for said sum so bid, and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the requirements of said notice of sale, the said Willard J. Bridenthal deposited with the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, certified check equal to Ten percent of said bid and purchase, as earnest money on said purchase, pending examination of abstract of title to said property, and

WHEREAS, in the opinion of the members of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, said sale price was a fair and reasonable price and value for said property, and should by said Board be accepted,

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that the bid received from Willard J. Bridenthal in the sum of One Hundred Eighty Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($180,500.00) for said property be, and the same is hereby accepted and said sale is hereby confirmed and approved.

Adopted January 9th, 1938.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that due to error on Tract #334 Guinardaro Township the owner be allowed to pay 1938 tax without penalty and interest.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on order of Court in case #29128-A 300 be removed from lot 1-2 Bradley's Resurvey. Date of Order Oct 28-1936.

Motion carried all voting eye.
No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest  
County Clerk.  

January 12th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 9th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer and Dave Espenlaub Commissioners, and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the 22½ ft lot 80 and the North 22½ ft lot 61 Bl. 4 Ellis Park be removed from the tax rolls for 1927. Same being the property of the Pentecost Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the Bond and Contract for the County Printing be approved. (Note: Contract was awarded to the Kansas City, Kansas Weekly Press.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on order of Court #18016 a refund certificate in the amount of $364.00 be issued on Tract 42 Section 27-11-26.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund certificate to James Paradowski in amount of $27.61 account error in payment of tax on Lot 1 Bl. 31 Riverview for 1927.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that 4.00 balance carried on Treasurer’s books since 1922 against lot 8 Bl. 20 Western Highlands be stricken off, same having been found to have been extended thru error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that petition for the Drone Road (Bonner to Loring) having been found sufficient under the Law that same is of public utility and County Engineer is instructed to proceed accordingly.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that joint petition for a connection with the Short Line in Johnson County, having been found sufficient under the Law same is hereby declared to be a public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund certificate for $39.16 be issued to Argentine State Bank account double payment on #6 lot 24-25 Bl. 4 Adam & Kings Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest  
County Clerk.  

Chairman.
January 16th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 16th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of Previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of Quindaro State Bank, furnished by the Kansas Bankers Surety Co in the amount of $20,000, having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor be received, approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that having been replaced by municipal securities, the personal bonds of the Brotherhood State Bank in the sums of $30,000 and $100,000 be returned.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that summons in case of the Zeigler Bros. vs Board of County Commissioners be received and referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the township board of Wyandotte Township be notified to put in a passable condition the road known as Fairview in Richland Addition immediately or said work will be done by the County and charged to the township.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer, the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund certificate to H. Santoya in amount of $23.54 account of double payment on Lot 43 Bl 11 in Mulvanes Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following errors be corrected on the tax and assessment rolls:

1. Transfer 300 from Lot 20 to Lot 31 Bl 4 Loveless Place.
2. Remove 300 from each of lots 3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15 Bl 4 Loveless Place.
3. Remove personal assessment of J. Levin 1907 Quindaro.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
January 19th, 1927.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer and Dave Espenlaub
Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor, the bond of Piper State Bank in amount of $5,000.00 furnished by the Kansas Bankers Surety Co., be received approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor, the following corrections be made in the tax and assessment rolls:

- Remove 1400 from Lots 15-16 Bl 1 Sub. of University Heights, Vacant.
- Remove 800 from personal of Wm. Pavlulukiewicz 556 Central Ave. Dble. assessed.
- Remove 7000 from Lot 3 and East 15 feet of Lot 4 Bl 3 Northrup Park; account error in assessing. (Property was assessed at 7000 in incomplete in 1924, and assessor intended assessment to be 11000, he not knowing that it had been assessed in the previous year, and in making up the assessment both sums were added making a total of 18,000 when same should have been 11000.)
- Add 5.00 to Tract 116-A for 1927.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that 700 improvements be removed for 1926 and 1927 from Tract 63A Book 3B, and that no penalty or interest be charged as this was included in a personal assessment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner, an allowance of $3.00 per month be made to Aggie Waller 554 Ann Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be issued to Pete Vassas in amount of $100.39 in accordance with the following communication:

Board of Commissioners

Gentlemen:

On account of the duplicate payment in 1924, by one Pete Vassas and payment on the wrong property having been made on lot 36 Bl 2 Armourdale which should have been on 26 Bl 2 Orte's Snd Add., we recommend that refund be made of payment of Dec. 16th, 1924, $33.76, and also the penalties charged on receipt of redemption attached hereto, $30.18 of 1925, $33.98 for 1926 and also $33.59 for 1926.

These penalties having been applied during the period intervening while Mr. Vassas was trying to pay his tax, but unable to get the proper descriptions of the property applied.

Yours very truly,
William G. Bird, County Treasurer.
By Evan H. Browne, Deputy.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution with reference to the issuance of bonds on the Reidy Road be copied in full in the Journal, same having been adopted by the Board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that-WHEREAS, at the delinquent tax sale duly held on the 1st Tuesday of September, 1924, certain tracts of land upon which the taxes duly and legally assessed remained unpaid were conformable to law bid by the County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas and by him bid off in the name of the County for the amount of the delinquent tax and the legal charges thereon; and WHEREAS, in many cases the said pieces, parcels and tracts of land still remain unredeemed and the certificate of sale untransferred, and more than three and one-fourth years have elapsed after such sale.

It is therefore ordered, that the County Attorney institute such action or actions as may be deemed appropriate by him as provided by law for the foreclosure and sale of all such pieces, parcels and tracts of land for the purpose of satisfying the liens thereon, and other relief conformable to right and law, and that the Clerk furnish a copy of this order to the County Treasurer and Recorder.
RESOLUTION.

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE OF YANDETT COUNTY SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAVING THE COST OF THE PRESENT IMPROVEMENT OF THE REDY ROAD IN YANDETT COUNTY, INCLUDING THE PATIENT OF ALL PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE TEMORARY NOTES HERETOFORE ISSUED IN CONNECTION WITH THE IMPROVEMENT OF SAID ROAD.

BE IT KNOWN, that the Board of County Commissioners of Yandesw County Kansas, met in regular session at the Court House this 13th day of January 1908. Present: Samuel Clarke Chairman, John Conner, George Depp, William Enos, and Wm. Kramer, Co. Commissioners, a full membership of the Board and William Hogg County Clerk.

The following resolution was offered in relation to the issuance of bonds for the payment of costs and expenses including the construction of the road now in progress in Yandesw County by the said County of Yandesw County, and on motion of Clarke, seconded by Kramer, and carried by the unanimous vote of the Board, all commissioners voting, the following resolution was adopted and ordered spread at length on the Journal.

YANCESW, there was filed with the Board of County Commissioners of Yandesw County Kansas, on the 20th day of December, 1905, a petition of the Reedy Road in Yandesw County Kansas the terminal points and other specifically fixed location of, for the purpose particularly described in said petition, and as well there was designated therein the lands within the proposed improvement the width of the roadway desired, and the number of annual assessments to be levied upon the lands in payment of said improvements to the discretion of the Board of County Commissioners hereafter to be exercised subject to the approval of the State Highway Commission; and

the Board of County Commissioners of Yandesw County Kansas, thereupon and on the 12th day of July, 1908, at a regular meeting of the Board duly constituted and held did find that the improvement prayed for in said petition was one of public utility, and that said petition was signed by fifty-one percent of the resident landowners owning at least thirty-five percent of the land within the designated benefit district, and that said petition properly and sufficiently situated the road to be improved both by name and terminal points and by other specifically fixed locations and that the petition definitely designated the lands within the proposed Benefit District, the type of pavement proposed, the width of the roadway desired, and the number of annual assessments to be levied upon the lands in payment of said improvements to the discretion of the Board of County Commissioners hereafter to be exercised subject to the approval of the State Highway Commission, and that said petition complied in all respects in compliance with the provisions of the Statutes of the State of Kansas; and

the Board of County Commissioners of Yandesw County Kansas, thereupon fixed the 10th day of August 1908 at 2 o'clock p.m. the time when said Board would meet and consider said petition at the office of the Board in the Court House in Kansas City for the purpose of hearing protests or objections concerning said improvement, and there being no protests or objections offered, it was ordered and determined that said improvement be made as in said petition prayed for and the improvements therein prayed for be made in accordance with the specifications and plans to be prepared by the County Engineer of Yandesw County Kansas, said petition being found to be in due form of law and statute requiring the same, and there were 150, more than fifty-one percent of the said landowners owning at least thirty-five percent of the land within the benefit district; and

the Board of County Commissioners had duly caused to be made an accurate survey of said road and therefore thereon an accurate profile and plans and specifications for the improvement, and estimates of the cost thereof which said survey, plans and specifications and estimates have been duly and legally approved by the State Highway Engineer and filed in the office of the County Clerk of Yandesw County, Kansas; and

WHEREAS, the estimate of the cost of said improvement shows the total approximate cost to be $35,891.08 and

WHEREAS, thereafter and on about 1st day of July, 1908, there was let to the Quinlan Bros., a contract for improving said Reedy Road in accordance with the plans and specifications, according to law at the contract price of $35,891.74; and

WHEREAS, for the purpose of paying for said improvements under said contract State Aid to the amount of $46,000 was allotted and has been allotted to the cost of said improvement but no Federal Aid has been allotted or promised and Temporary notes of Yandesw County have been issued under the provisions of Chapter 10-125 R.S. in order to provide necessary funds to pay for the partial and final premiums and other expenses of making said improvements under and in pursuance of a resolution duly passed by the Board of County Commissioners of Yandesw County on October 20, 1904, said temporary interest thereon computable from the date of issue to the first day of September 1908, which date is now here fixed as the time said notes are to be paid) aggregates the total sum of $74,458.46 as shown by the following schedule below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series 3</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oct. 35-1904</td>
<td>7 months 25 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nov. 16, 1904</td>
<td>37 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dec. 1, 1904</td>
<td>37 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jan. 7, 1905</td>
<td>35 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Feb. 10, 1905</td>
<td>34 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mar. 29, 1905</td>
<td>35 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Apr. 11, 1905</td>
<td>35 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>May 1, 1905</td>
<td>31 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>May 25, 1905</td>
<td>32 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>June 20, 1905</td>
<td>29 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>July 20, 1905</td>
<td>29 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>August 20, 1905</td>
<td>29 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sept. 20, 1905</td>
<td>29 days</td>
<td>3.06%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total | $74,458.46 | $105,383.13
Note: In addition to the amounts necessary to retire said Temporary Notes, and Interest, there has been paid and charged to said road certain items of expense and Engineering and inspection, not covered by Temporary notes amounting to $5,011.74.

Also 3000 Cu. Yds. of earth excavation not included in the Calihan Contract 3,000
Also 400 Sq. yds. of pavement not in contract at 2.88, total excavation & paving, $3990.00
Making a total amount of $5,401.74
Less State Aid Applied
Balance for which bonds should be issued

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas: —
Section 1. That under and by virtue of the statutes of the State of Kansas, Wyandotte County in said state shall issue its negotiable Coupon Special Improvement Bonds for the purpose of paying the costs and expenses of the improvement of the Reidy Road in Wyandotte County Kansas, said cost and expense being made up as hereinafore shown, of the amounts necessary to pay the principal and interest on certain temporary notes issued on said project and of the engineering expenses, less state aid transferred by the County Treasurer to the Reidy Road fund and used to pay a portion of the expenses.

Section 2. The total aggregate amount for which said bonds shall be issued is fixed at the sum of $779,068.04, to be paid from the General Fund.

Section 3. Said Bonds shall be known and designated as Wyandotte County Special improvement bonds, Series Reidy Road.

Section 4. Said bonds shall be numbered consecutively from one to Seventy-nine inclusive, and shall be in denominations of $1,000.00 each, and shall bear interest at the rate of 4½% payable semi-annually on the first days of January and July of each year, the interest being evidenced by interest coupons thereto attached.

Section 5. Said bonds shall be (and are hereby) designated dated the first day of January 1929 and shall become due and payable as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BONDS NUMBERED</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2-3-4-5-6-7</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8-9-10-11-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14-15-16-17-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-20-21-22-23-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-31-32-33-34</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-41-42-43-44</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-46-47-48-49</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-51-52-53-54</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-61-62-63-64</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-71-72-73-74</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-76-77-78-79</td>
<td></td>
<td>January 1st, 1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$779,068.04

Section 6. Said bonds and the interest thereon shall be payable at the office of the State Treasurer in the City of Topeka, Kansas.

Section 7. Each bond shall bear on its face the amount thereof, the rate of interest, and the date of the first payment of interest thereon, and shall bear the name of the person to whom paid, and for what purpose issued, and shall be made payable to bearer. Said bonds, together with the interest coupons attached thereto, shall be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners and the Clerk, and each bond shall have the signature of the seal of the County Therein, provided that the signatures of the coupons attached to said bonds may be printed in facsimile.

Section 8. Each bond and each coupon attached thereto are hereby made severable, shall exist as to dates and amounts, numbers, and dates of maturity, be in substantially the following form:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

STATE OF KANSAS

COUNTY OF WYANDOTTE

SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT BOND

NUMBER: 1-2-3-4-5-6-7

NO. 1,000.00

Series: Reidy Road.

That the County of Wyandotte acknowledges itself to owe and for value received hereby promises to pay to the bearer the principal sum of One Thousand Dollars, in lawful money of the United States of America at the office of the State Treasurer at Topeka Kansas, on the first day of January 1929, together with interest on said sum from the date hereof until paid at the rate of 4½% per annum, payable semi-annually at the first day of January and July of each year upon presentation and surrender of the interest coupons attached thereto, and all said coupons severally charged with said payments.

And for the prompt payment of the principal of this bond, with the interest aforesaid as said payments respectively mature, the full faith, credit and revenue of this County are hereby irrevocably pledged.

This bond is one of a series of like tenor except as to numbers, amounts and dates of maturity, issued by Wyandotte County Kansas for the purpose of paying the costs of the improvement of the Reidy Road in Wyandotte County Kansas, under and in accordance with a resolution duly passed by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas at a meeting of said Board on the 19th, of January 1929, recorded in all respects under the provisions of Chapter 69 General Statutes 1925, and in conformity with the provisions, limitations and restrictions thereof and in all respects in compliance with the laws and statutes of the State of Kansas, and it is hereby declared and recited that all the acts, conditions, proceedings and things required to be done and performed proceed to end in the issuance of this bond have been properly done and performed, and happened in due form and regular and due time; and this bond together with the other bonds of this series, and the interest thereon are to be paid by Wyandotte County Kansas, and the interest coupons hereon attached to be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners, and attested by the Clerk of the County under the seal of the County, and the interest coupons hereon attached to be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners and attested by the Clerk of the county in printed facsimile this Day of 1929.
Chairsman of the Board of County Commissioners of
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Attest:

County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

(Form of Interest Coupon)

No. 1.

Wyandotte County, Kansas, promises to pay to the bearer the $32,50 at the office
of the Treasurer of the State of Kansas in payment of six months interest due on that
date, being one semi-annual installment of interest on its Wyandotte County Special
Improvement bonds Series Reidy Road, dated January 1st, 1928.

Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners.

(FORM FOR CERTIFICATE FOR AUDITOR OF STATE)

Office of the Auditor of the State of Kansas.
I, William P. Frisk, Auditor of the State of Kansas, do hereby certify that a full
and complete transcript of the proceedings leading up to the issuance of these bonds has
been filed in my office and that this bond was registered in my office an the day of
1928.

Witness my hand and official seal.

Auditor of the State of Kansas.

(Form of County Clerk's Certificate)

I, William Beeghley, County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, hereby certify that the
within bond has been legally and regularly issued by the Board of County Commissioners
and attested by the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and that the signatures are genuine,
that it has been filed in my office in Kansas City, and that I have inserted in my record
an office at Kansas City, Kansas, this day of
1928.

County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

(Form for Back Panel)

State of Kansas.

Special Improvement Bond, Series

Reidy Road.

$1,000.00

Interest $6%.

Dated Jan. 1st, 1928

Due Jan. 1st, 1929.

Interest for year and January 1,

Principal and Interest payable at

the Fiscal Agency of the State of

Kansas, in the city of Topeka, Kansas.

Section 8. Said Bonds shall be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County Commis-
sioners and attested by Clerk of County under the seal of the County and all inter-
est coupons hereeto attached shall be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners and attested by the Clerk in printed facsimile, and when so executed the
Board shall be registered by the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, after which
they shall be presented by him to the Auditor of State for registration by him.

Section 10. The County Clerk of Wyandotte County shall register the bonds in a
book to be kept by him for that purpose, which registered book shall show the date, number
and amount of each bond, the rate of interest, the number and amount of each bond,
the date of maturity; and when said coupons or bonds are paid, that fact shall be noted
in the register and the bonds or coupons so paid shall then and there be destroyed in the presence of the Board of County Commissioners.

Section 11. No commission will be paid for the sale thereof and none of the pro-
ceed derived therefrom shall be appropriated or used for any other purpose than to pay the cost and expense of the improvement of the Reidy Road, in Wyandotte
County, Kansas, and all interest thereon which may have been issued by Wyandotte
County in connection with such special improvements.

Section 12. The full faith and credit of Wyandotte County shall be and is hereby
irrevocably pledged for the full payment of said bonds and the interest thereon, and for the purpose of paying the principal thereof when and as the principal becomes due and payable, the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, shall annually levy upon all of the township
and all of the land within the benefit district in proper proportion a tax sufficient to
pay said interest and to pay said principal as the same becomes due and said bonds
respectively mature.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the total issue of bonds, to-wit: Bonds numbered
one to seventy-nine inclusive all bearing the date of the first day of
January 1928, be and are hereby ordered sold to the highest bidder for cash and at
not less than the par value thereof, unless said bonds are sold to the State School
Fund Commission, the proceeds derived from such sale or sales shall be deposited with the
County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and used in payment of the principal and interest on all temporary notes which have been issued by Wyandotte
County in connection with the improvement of said road.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a certified copy of the transcript of the proceed-
ings leading up to the issuance of bonds be forthwith sent to the State Auditor and the
State School Fund Commission, and unless the School Fund Commission shall, within ten
days after the receipt of the transcript notify the Board of County Commissioners of
Wyandotte County that said school fund commission desires to purchase the issue of bonds
authorized by said transcript and this resolution, said bonds will be offered for sale
at public letting and the County Clerk is authorized at the event to print a notice
to bond biders and buyers in the Kansas City Kansas Weekly Press, a newspaper of general circulation in Wyandotte County Kansas, and likewise in the official state paper.
for two consecutive weeks, not less than ten days prior to the date of sale, stating the amount, date of Maturity, rate of interest of such bond and the time when and the place where said bonds will be sold. In case the bonds are not purchased by the State School Fund Commission, the sale will be set for Monday the ___________ day of __________, 19__ at 2 P.M., at which time all bids will be opened. All bids shall be in writing and shall be sealed and must be filed with the County Clerk on or before the time set for such sale and each bid shall be accompanied by a cash deposit or certified check for two percent of the amount of such bid, made payable to the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, as evidence of good faith and as a guarantee that the bidder will finally consummate the sale by making full payment thereof within ten days following the delivery to him of a certified transcript of the proceedings leading up to the issuance of said bonds. In case any purchaser whose bid is accepted shall fail to carry out his contract and make payment therefor as aforesaid, his deposit shall be forfeited to Wyandotte County, Kansas, as liquidated damages. All checks of unsuccessful bidders will be returned upon consummation of the sale to successful bidder or bidders. Said notices shall provide and it is hereby ordered that the Board of County Commissioners shall reserve the right to reject any and all bids and to waive technicalities and said bonds may be allotted among the several bidders as shall be determined by the Board of County Commissioners to be to the best interest of the County and to its greatest advantage, and the Board of County Commissioners shall be the sole and exclusive judge as to the most advantageous action to take upon the several bids. The Board of County Commissioners will print said bonds at their own expense, furnish a transcript of all the proceedings leading up to the issuance thereof, and a legal opinion of Bowersox, Fiszell and Rhodes.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, constituting the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, hereby attach their signatures this 19th day of January, 19__ at Kansas City, the seat of Wyandotte County in the State of Kansas.

[Signatures]

Attest
William Pegge
County Clerk.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Pegge
County Clerk.

[Signatures]
January 23rd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Members present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that a balance of $10.00 on 1924 tax for lot 12 Bl 2 Crescent Hill be stricken from the rolls, owner having exhibited to the Board of Commissioners receipts in full for the tax in question, and that any penalty and interest accruing by reason thereof be stricken off.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that copy of lease of Union Pacific on Deep Creek be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refund certificates be issued:

Bridget Nolan, $10.36 account payment being applied on Lot 12 Bl 2 Crescent Hill in error.

Pearl Armstrong, $33.50, Double payment on lot 11 Bl 6 Valley Park for 1925.


Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of Public Service Commission cancelling 1920 assessment on lot 50 Bl 50 Armadale in the Name of L.B. Vickroy be carried out by the County Clerk.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that communication dated Jan 23rd from the County Engineer with reference to change in estimate on the Heady Road be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax and assessment rolls:

Remove 80 from personal of Edna Coffield 709 Pacific. No exemption given.

Remove 900 from East 5/8 Rose Hill lot 66. Double assessment.

Remove 300 from tract 117. Assessed lot 19 Bl 4 Gibb's & Paynes.

Add 1100 impr. to lot 11 and W 1/2 Lot 14 Marie Place. 1926-7.

Transfer 1500 from Lots 190-190-193-194-195 Armstrong, now 2nd St., to the personal of J. J. Hauber for 1927.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that personal bond of the Home State Bank in amount of $30,000 be returned same having been replaced by other security.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on order of the District Court a refund be issued to the National Zinc Company in the amount of $32,995.77 as excess tax paid in 1926. Court Order # 31356-1.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on order of the City Court #24979, a refund be given to H. C. Shelam in amount of $50.70 on Lots 36-37 Bl 156 Northrup Park.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that WHEREAS, the State Highway Commission thru its division engineer has selected certain roads and streets in Sedgwick County and Kansas City, Kansas, as a tentative routing for S. J. Highway #70-B, said routing being briefly described as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the Intense Road with Southwest Blvd., thence north and northerly along the Intense Road and Woodland Blvd., to Strong Ave.; thence east on Strong Ave. to the Godard Ave. Viaduct; thence north over said viaduct to Argentine Blvd.; thence easterly along Argentine Blvd. and the Argentine Wagon Bridge across the Kansas
River and to 18th Street; north on 18th St. to Central Ave.; northwesterly on Central Ave; to Roach Road thence northwesterly along Roach Road to State Ave. there connecting with U. S. Highway #40 a distance of approximately 3 miles. Article @ be adopted as the State Highway Commission be and is hereby requested to have the above named roads and streets in Ramsey County officially designated as U. S. Highway #40 within the above described limits and that the State Highway Commission add the above described road to the State and Federal Aid System. Be it further resolved that the County Clerk be and is hereby instructed to send a copy of the within resolution to the State Highway Commission.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Krause, seconded by Renneberg, that list of Deputy assessors for appointment be confirmed as submitted by the County Assessor.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Mabel Baird
Cora Berge
Anna Birds
Anna Bogardus
Agnes Carter
Mary Carter
Man Buchan
Marie Ellis
Margaret Ernst
Dorothea Fordenwait
Anna Galloway
Iva Humphrey
Genia Hansen
Ina Jossi
Henrietta Kaszuter
Mary Lees
Eva H. Lockwood
Blanche Murphy
Helen Miller
Anna Nugent
Ettie Otteman
Mary Prather
Ibuela Peterson
Selma Redman
Anna Smith
Emma Segelbaum
Catherine Smith
Clara VanHouse
Ruth Weber
Lula Bagam
Mary Woodruff
Oliver Allen
Mildred Basye
Ada Biegles
Mary Gable
Rose Higginson
Belle Holt
Elia Mae Jones
Camilla Lewis
Hattie Mcloughery
Sarah Page
Elizabeth Robinson
Eugene Synder
Orphaesha Towers
Rosetta White
Bennett Williams
T. H. Butler
J. L. Dudley
Paul Redick
Geo McClelland
R. H. Keene
H. S. Savage
David Groomer
C. L. Davis
Jolena Brown
Lester Franklin
Bernard Kins
Iva Lee
Toth Smith
Emma Telker
Blanche Brown
Mary Caillil
Vesta Carpenter
Edith Cooper
Barbara Clements
Nellie Daher
Mary Enright
Nellie French
Addie Gear
Grace Hewlett
Maude Huns
Eva Kerr
Mary Jarvis
Edna Kuhler
Amanda Lynch
Nellie Mayer
Nauk Miller
Dell Mclaughlin
Marie Neal
Katie Leach
Agnes Payne
Margaret Rasmussen
Grace Shoemaker
Analia Sanders
Emma Sacherland
Grace Tyler
Sue VanFossen
Emily Werner
Edith Garret
Grace Young
Eva Allen
Helen Bailey
Lena Davis
Lady Guest
Susie Hobbs
Eagle Hunt
Hattie Jones
Myrtle McKown
Myrtle Molley
Sarah J. Parks
Irene Pencher
Annie Smith
Daisy Welton
Ada Wells
Mabel Wither
Fred Bauers
C. S. Corbett
Frank Kuhn
John Nowbold
Geo. L. Griffith
Dave Shull
Amanda Bearden
Mabel Banks
Ethel Farnsworth
Sophie Foyee
H. H. Paturel
John Wetherlea
Marie Augustine
Katherine Brown
Mabel Capp
Oralia Clift
Mary Conroy
Ruth Grover
Margaret Gubrey
Ida Hunt
Hattie Fuller
Ida George
Alice W. Hitt
Mary Harshberger
Nellie Hansen
Mrs. W. L. Johnson
Ethel LaPrairie
Jane Street
Caroline Sears
Ages Mourning
Anna Nowlin
Nellie Ogan
Elsie O'Brien
Agnes Powers
Dora E. Ramsey
Edith Scott
Marie Scherer
Emilia Stack
Suecey Steenham
Clara Vogrin
Margaret Wagenner
Mabel L. Wood
Marie Zook
Ruby Armstrong
Ages Falla
Rosa Duckworth
Ira Hayden
Theodora Hamilton
Katie Jenkins
Neola Kingsberry
Josie Kiddell
Martha Mosley
Gladdys Parker
Micie Weibert
Catherine Shields
Mary Williams
Bertha Williams
Odell French
Carl Burgard
W. A. Criswell
James Mahoney
B. W. Otteman
H. L. Pratt
M. C. Tormisch
Beatie Jackson
Frank Keade
W. C. Weihl
Josie Vedansie
Alta Mae Lewis
Mrs. James Reagan
Marie Bivens
Mary Buckley
Clara Carleton
Lula Clare
Ethel Crosswhite
Lue Dillon
Mary Dokeley
Anna Erickson
Ed Gayden
Ethel Gross
Gertrude Hutchinson
Jennie Higgins
Mabel Janison
Beita Klump
Jane Lee
Ethel LaFountain
Viola Mann
Katie Mahoney
Grace Noell
Nellie Owen
Clifford Osterberg
Anna Payne
Drusie Reitz
Margaret Spandell
Lillian Stevens
Cecilia Steele
Helen Vanderre
Helen Walsh
Dalma Walcott
Mattie Wether
Daisy Zilo
Mary Bruce
Mary Clayborne
Pauline Freeman
Georgia Johnson
Helene Handley
Mary Johnson
Eda Kinney
Lura L. McClelland
Georgia Murphy
Gertrude Rozelle
Honey Swan
Lorene Simpson
Viola Winn
Lottie Washington
Geo Addison
Franz Bonn
Ed Heath
W. E. Machamer
Clarence Osborne
Horace Stimson
J. L. Woods
Frank Wellman
Cloyd Miles
James Glenn
Dora Monroe
Roy Beale
Mirrie Jane

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Ruge
County Clerk.
Chairman.
January 23rd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 23rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the application of Robert Harbour for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be received and approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund certificate to J. Gaffney in the amount of $39.61 account double payment of Lot 15 Block 7 Industrial Addition for 1927.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to C. A. Barnes account error in payment on Lot 48 Lake Forest. Amount of refund $2.97.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that, having been approved as to form by the County Counselor, the bond of Edwardsville State Bank, furnished by the Kansas Banker's Surety Co, in the amount of $5,000.00 be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that communication from the County Engineer with reference to the building of a bridge on the Golden Belt Road at the property of V. A. Moore be received and filed and the Engineer instructed to turn the work over to the Bridge Dept.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to J. L. Sartin in the amount of $31.62 account error in payment on Lots 42 & N. ½ of 43, lots 55-56, 56 to 63, and 92 to 97 in Home Bldg & Investment Co Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that the County Clerk be instructed to carry out the orders of Public Service Commission with reference to Lot 10 Bl 4 Walbrook and also on the Personal Assessment of the Newland Ice & Storage Co.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the County Clerk and County Treasurer be and they are hereby instructed to cancel the following Road Improvement Bonds, to-wit:- Wooteneyer Road Improvement Bonds 2 and 3, Amount $2,000.00. Wells Road Improvement (Final) Nos. 61 to 87 Incl. $9,000.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the County Clerk be instructed to make the following changes and corrections:

Remove 300 from personal of Mrs. Rasmussen 384 N. 34th St. Double Assessment.

Add 150 to Personal of E. B. Moser to N. 74 Kansas S. 718.


Make corrections on the following tracts:

Tract 83a 40 acres at 25 per acre. $860.00. Imp 100- total 9000, to read 40 acres at 75 per acre. $3000 total. Vacant.

Tract 72 at 95 per acre (19.72 acres) to read 75 per acre and Improv off 83a total 1510.

Transfer the 500 impr. on Tr. 92 to Tr. 95.
Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners, of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the County Treasurer and County Clerk be and they are hereby instructed to transfer the surplus funds now in the following named road funds in the various amounts, to the Road Project Interest and Sinking Funds, to-wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 82</td>
<td>$24,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 96</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 106</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Rd</td>
<td>$8,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax Rd</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentine-Jolliay Rd</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glibi Rd</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freehart Rd</td>
<td>$5,065.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the County Treasurer and County Clerk be and they are hereby instructed to distribute from the road project sinking and interest funds, the following amounts to the various following road funds, to-wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Fund</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Rd</td>
<td>$35,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sortor Rd</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoin Rd</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeview Rd</td>
<td>$1,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hester Rd</td>
<td>$8,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project 109</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettleton Ave</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parallel Rd</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green-Powell Rd</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weemeyer Rd</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner-Piper Rd</td>
<td>$8,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpes Rd</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Dr</td>
<td>$16,695.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the County Clerk and County Treasurer be and they are hereby instructed to charge the account of the City of Kansas City, Kansas with one-half the cost of the Barnett Avenue paving in the sum of $3,355.96, and also with the cost of the six-foot sidewalk on Barnett Ave., adjacent to the Memorial Property in the sum of $505.30 or a total of $3,861.26, and that said total sum be credited to the 20% Road Fund, said sum having heretofore been paid out of said 20% Fund.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Adjournment taken on motion of Kramer, seconded by Clarke, said board to meet Tuesday afternoon January 31st, at 2 P.M.

Attest, \[Signature\] County Clerk.   \[Signature\] Chairman.
Tuesday January 31st, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 28th, the Board of County Commissioner-
ers met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramen,
Commissioners and William Broggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Mrs McCluskey 746 Seminary,
be given an allowance of $10.00 per month, same having been recommended by
the Poor Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County
Treasurer the following refund certificates be issued:

Kate O'Laughlin, $30.00 account erroneous payment on lot 37 & South 18 ft.
of lot 38 S1 & Remington for 1938.

L. J. Evans, $30.27 account double payment on Lot 14 & east 20 ft of lot
16 Lowders Reasurvey for 1938.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that application of Roscoe Adams
1113 N. 4th St., for admission to the State Home for Feeble-minded at Winfield
be received and approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the County Clerk be and is here-
by instructed to write the Governor of the State outlining in full conditions
of feeble-minded children for whom the Board has heretofore signed commitments
to the State Institution, but which children have been denied admittance for
reason that there is no room for such, and that said County Clerk request the
Governor to take such action as in his judgement will tend to remedy the situ-
ation.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that account of delay in posting
of money order sent in payment of last 1/2 1926 tax on Lot 9 Bl.2 Ferris Place
all penalties and interest accruing by reason thereof be stricken off.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the
Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that ALL persons,
(other than those having legitimate business to transact) including SELECTORS,
VENDORS? IDLEBART etc., are hereby forbidden the use of the court house building
or property for their own private use or convenience, and from frequenting,
oliciting, or remaining in the offices, corridors, or jury assembly rooms in
said Court House, and further that the Custodian shall post this resolution in
conspicuous places throughout the building.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the
County Assessors the following corrections be made in the tax and assessment
rolls:

- Remove 900 from 10' lot 27 all 20-20 Bl 2 Ivandale. Error.
- Remove 200 from personal of C. R. Mooney 1 Bl.11 Prairies Twp.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that own account of condemnation
of Everett Ave., and also 32nd Street the County Clerk be instructed to cancel
as follows:

In block 1
Lot 1 BL 13 Westheights 92 cancel 9/10 of lot.
Lot 1, cancel 1/5 of lot.
Lot 15 cancel 1/4 of lot.
Cancel 1/2 of lot and 1/2 of 70 ft lot of Bl 16.

In block 4
Kerr's Park.
Lot 9 Cancel 1/5.
Lot 10 cancel 2/3.
Lot 11 cancel 1/10.
Lot 12 cancel 1/4.
Lot 13 cancel 2/3.
Lot 14 cancel 2/5.
Lot 15 cancel 1/5.

Motion carried all voting aye.
February 2nd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 31st the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: - Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Began County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that notice of Drainage Board reference a meeting to be held on the 4th of February 1928, for the purpose of discussing the Argentine Bridge be copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

NOTICE,

To the Board of County Commissioners
Wyandotte County Kansas and the City of Kansas City Kansas.

You are each notified that the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County Kansas has now under consideration the matter of making an order condemning and declaring the public bridge across the Kansas River in the City of Kansas City, Kansas at Argentine Blvd in said City, known as the Argentine Bridge as now maintained to be a wrongful and unauthorized obstruction in the Kansas River, and a public nuisance, and providing for the abatement thereof.

That said Board has fixed as the time and place for hearing and determining of said matters, Saturday February 4th, 1928 at 10 o'clock A.M. at the office of said Board on the second floor of its building, 719 Osage Ave, Kansas City, Kansas.

You are respectfully notified and requested to be present at said meeting and to present to the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District at said meeting, any statement, evidence, arguments or objections, oral or written that you may desire to have considered by the Board, relative to said matters.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE KAW VALLEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT OF WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Made this 1st of February 1928.

J. H. Silvers, Pres.
C. W. Brunnerman, Vice-President and Treasurer.

B. L. Mason,Secretary.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that surety bonds of the People's National Bank in amounts of $10,000 and $25,000, furnished by the National Surety Company be received, approved and filed, same having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that claim of Father Debak for refund of tax penalty be referred to County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

In the matter of the hearing on the Loring Road Petition no objections appeared.

In the matter of the hearing on the Loring Road Petition no one appeared.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that opinion of the County Counsellor, affidavit of Deputy Assessor and the recommendations of the County Assessor with reference to Lot 7 Bl 7 Riverview be received and filed and the Clerk instructed to make corrections outlined in said communications.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission on appeal of American National Insurance Company be carried out.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that complaint of the Lake Forest Club with reference to their entrance on Golden Belt road be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer refund certificates be issued as follows:

- $96.32 on W. 5 ft lot 8-9 Bl 4 Gordon Place. Error.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Began County Clerk.

By ________________ Chairman.
February 2nd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 31st the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Esplenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Begg County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that notice of Drainage Board reference a meeting to be held on the 4th of February 1928, for the purpose of discussing the Argentine Bridge be copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eye.

NOTICE

To the Board of County Commissioners
Wyandotte County Kansas and the City of Kansas City Kansas.

You are hereby notified that the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County Kansas has now under consideration the matter of making an order condemning and declaring the public bridge across the Kansas River in the City of Kansas City, Kansas at Argentine Blvd in said City, known as the Argentine Bridge as now maintained to be a wrongful and unauthorized obstruction in the Kansas River, and a public nuisance, and providing for the abatement thereof.

That said Board has fixed as the time and place for hearing and determining of said matters, Saturday February 6th, 1928 at 10 o’clock A.M. at the office of said Board on the second floor of its building, 712 Osage Ave, Kansas City, Kansas.

You are respectfully notified and requested to be present at said meeting and to present to the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District at said meeting, any statement, evidence, arguments or objections, oral or written that you may desire to have considered by the Board, relative to said matters.

By Order of the Board of Directors of the KAW VALLEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT OF

WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Made this 1st of February 1928.

J. W. Silvers, Pres.

G. W. Froneise, Vice-President and Treasurer.

24 L. Mason Secretary.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that surety bonds of the Peoples National Bank in amounts of $10,000 and $20,000, furnished by the National Surety Company be received, approved and filed, same having been approved as to form by the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that claim of Father DeKart for refund of tax penalty be referred to County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting eye.

In the matter of the hearing on the Short Line Road petition no objection appeared.

In the matter of the hearing on the Loring Road Petition no one appeared.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that opinion of the County Councillor, affidavit of Deputy Assessor and the recommendations of the County Assessor with reference to Lot 7 Bl 7 Riverview be received and filed and the Clerk instructed to make corrections outlined in said communications.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission on appeal of American National Insurance Company be carried out.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that complaint of the Lake Forest Club with reference to their entrance on Golden Belt road be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer refund certificates be issued as follows:

W. E. Schaller $253.75 double payment on lot 1 Walborn Ave.

Mrs. C. L. Jackson $20 on 7.5 ft lot 8-9 Bl 4 Gordon Place. Error.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg County Clerk.
February 5th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 2nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the allowance of the regular monthly bills. Present: a full membership of the Board, and the County Auditor.

S. F. M. February 5th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of Business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the applications of Mabel Haydon 1892 South Fremont, and Blanche Martin 225 W. 14th, be received and referred to the County Sanatorium at Norton after approval of the Board.

Motion carried all voting eye.

In the matter of opening the bids for groceries to be used at the County Farm the following results were had:

B. R. Collins 
U. C. Smith
$146.30
$47.60

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that contract be awarded to B. R. Collins at his bid price of $146.30, same being lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that benefit district petition of 47th St. be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that summons in garnishment of Henry Dean Vs Rand Construction Co. be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission with reference to exesive levy against Missouri Pacific Ry. be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $4.04 be given Frank Warner account Double payment of tax on Lot 25-24 Bl 6 Sunny Side St. for 1937.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Auditor Assessment 7310 A. H. S. Gerdin Gardens to N. 37 feet Lot 6 Bl 24, for 1937. Error in building permit.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

February 6th, 1938.

WHEREAS, heretofore on the 15th day of March 1938, on consideration by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyanotte County, Kansas, an order was adopted and approved authorizing improvement of roads in said County, as follows: Leavenworth Road, Proj. 329-D beginning at E. W. Corner Section 30-10-54 Thence east to the S. W. Corner Sect 30-10-54.

AND WHEREAS, the engineer's preliminary estimate of the cost is $334,754.95.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, in the contract heretofore entered into between the Halpin-Doyle Construction Company, the Contractor and the County of Wyandotte it has been provided that payment shall be made to said contractor in serial estimates in cash or Memoratory Notes.

AND WHEREAS, the engineer has filed a report showing that there is now due the contractor the sum of $334,754.95 on work completed under the above contract and such estimates have been approved and accepted by the Board of County Commissioners.

AND WHEREAS, under Section 10-130 of the revised statutes of Kansas 1932, proper and valid authority is conferred on the County of Wyandotte to issue its temporary notes for the purpose of providing the payment of partial estimates under said contract.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Chairman and the County Clerk be and they are hereby authorized to issue temporary notes of Wyandotte County in the following amount of $75,000.00, said sum being the amount of work now completed under the above contract. These notes are to draw interest at the rate of 6% per annum from date of issue to date of maturity.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

William Beggs County Clerk.
WHENAS, heretofore on the 13th day of March 1925 on consideration by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, an order was adopted and approved authorizing improvement of roads in said county, as follows: - Samule Clarke Highway, from S. W. Corner Sec. 35-10-28 S. together to S Kick Road.

AND WHENAS, the Engineer's preliminary estimate of the cost of such improvement is $207,511.92.

AND WHENAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHENAS, in the contract heretofore entered into by the county of Wyandotte and W. O. Steffens the Contractor, it has been provided that payment shall be made in partial estimates in cash or temporary notes.

AND WHENAS, the Engineer has now filed a report showing that there is now due the contractor the sum of $6,720.83 on work completed under the above contract and such estimates have been approved and accepted by the Board of County Commissioners.

AND WHENAS, under Section 10-123 of the revised statutes of Kansas 1925, proper and full authority is conferred on the County for Wyandotte to issue its temporary notes for the purpose of providing the payment of partial estimates under said contract.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Chairman and County Clerk be and they are hereby authorized to issue Temporary notes of the County of Wyandotte in the following amounts of $6,716.03 or a total of $104,711.67, said sum being the amount of work now completed under the above contract. Such notes are to draw interest at the rate of 6% per annum from date of issue to date of maturity.

Samule Clarke, Chairman.

William Beggs County Clerk.

February 9th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 6th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: - Samule Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the allowance of Es ther Rock, 1200 Shawnee be increased to $20.00 per month for a period of 6 months after which time said allowance shall cease.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Judge C. A. Miller, Hugh Brown, wife deserter be brought back from Melrose Park Illinois.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that order of the Public Service Commission removing Tract B in Block 3 replat of Gibb & Pajane End addition from the tax rolls be carried out. Property of Mennonite Board of Missions.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest, William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

February 13th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 9th, the Board of County Commission- ers met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Kasenlaub, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the re-construction of the Argentine Bridge: to wit,

All members of the Eau Valley Drainage Board were present with their Counsel and Engineer. Present for the County, John McPhaden County Councillor, O. F. Williamson County Engineer, Samule Clarke, Dave Kasenlaub, County Commissioners.
Communication from Bowersock, Fizelle & Rhodes, Attorneys, read and placed on file.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Engineer, the Drainage Board Engineer, and the firm of Harrington, Hawig & Ash, Engineers, be instructed to make report of the actual age and condition of the Argentine Bridge and submit same to the County Counselor at once.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication of Arthur H. Jackson with reference to claim of Jessie Whitlock be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

February 16th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, H. H. Espenlaub, Commissioner and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

The matter of Argentine Bridge was postponed until Monday February 20th.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communications from the City Clerk be received and referred to the County Attorney.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $25.00 per month be given to the St. John's Orphanage.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the following refund certificates be issued:

\$33.96 to Mary Wells account double payment on lot 3 Gatewood Sub. 1926.
\$12.33 to the First Christian Church, double payment 1927 tax on lots 1-2-3-4-5 Bl. 10 Orr's 2nd Add.
\$58.82 to Vinko Barbolic account error in payment on lot 17 Sunset Ridge, 1927.
\$103.84 to Geo. F. Huhman, account double payment lot 1 Bl. 3 Carpenter Addition.
\$480.17 to Paul Laffine erroneous payment on Lots 22-23-24 Bl 131 Nyandezte City Res.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Surveyor be instructed to file report on the Road petition of Frank Calvin.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the City Commission the County Treasurer be instructed to remove penalty and interest from lot 17 Bl. 3 Marty's 2nd Addition. Property of A. M. E. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the lease on the Jennings Quarry be extended to March 1st, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espelemb, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Attorney the County Treasurer be instructed to accept tax on East 1/4 Lot 50-61 Bl 148 Northrup's part. Communication regarding same received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espelemb, amended by Clarke, that vacation petition of John & Rosy Kroge reference the vacation of part of Kroge Add. be received and filed and date of view set for March 21st, 1928. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espelemb, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on retaining wall on 10th St., at sidle, said bids to be opened May 10th at 8:30 A.M. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espelemb, seconded by Clarke, that report of viewers and County Surveyor with reference to the road petitioned for by Chas. F. Reed be received, approved and filed, and township officials notified to open road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espelemb, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Kaw Valley D Drainage Board with reference to removing dikes and levees from the tax rolls be filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: 

County Clerk. 

February 20th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Benge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

The matter of the reconstruction of the Argentine Bridge was postponed until Thursday on account of the Members of the Drainage Board not being present.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the County Counsellor and County Engineer be instructed to look into the matter of the allowance of the Frank Calvin Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that the communication and request of the Kansas City Sand Co for laying a track across the Golden Belt Road be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that communication from County Surveyor and County Engineer reference the Kinnie Moore Road be received and filed and the Clerk instructed to notify C. A. Moore and Albert Sandberg to be present at next meeting of the Board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer refunds be issued as follows:

1. Zona Baker, $102.75 account double payment on Tract 336-A.
2. Geo. A. Hughes, $425.40 account error in payment on Tract 218. 1907.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Court House be closed February 22nd, same being National Holiday.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that the County Treasurers report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that the road petition of C. H. Johnson et al; praying for location of a road in Quindaro Township of Kansas described as follows:

Beginning at a point 940.5 feet south and 612 feet east of the northwest corner of Sec. 24-41-34 thence south to intersect with the Kearin Road, thence east 40 ft thence north to a point 40 ft straight east of beginning, thence west 40 ft to beginning and intending to describe a road 40 ft in width and connecting the Kims and the Kearin Road, be received and filed, and the date of view set for March 28th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Rea et al of Quindaro Township praying for the location of a road described as follows:
"Wheeler Avenue from 34th St to Louisa M. Smith Road (37th St) location to be determined by the viewers." be received and filed and the date of view set for March 20th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: Peggs
County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke
Chairman.

February 23rd, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: - Dave Espenlaub, Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner and William Peggs County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Probate Judge the application of Margaret Theresa Hanna for admission to the State Training School at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Kramer, that applications of Ada and Ruby Parker, 211 Roosevelt for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the Hearing on the Minnie Moore Road petition Moore and Sandberg appeared but raised no objections, and on Motion of Esplenaub, seconded by Kramer, the report of viewers and County Surveyor was approved and the road ordered opened.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Kramer, that plans and specifications for parking space in the rear of Court House be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Kramer, that the County Clerk advertise for bids for the fulfillment of plans and specifications toward beautifying the grounds at rear of Court House, said bids to be opened March 18th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenaub, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on 10x10 culvert on the Golden Belt road, to be opened March 16th at 11 A.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the petitioners, E. J. Campbell Et Al, the name of Leavensworth Road be changed to Quindaro Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission with reference to the Newland Ice Co personal assessment having been carried out with regard to valuation, it is now ordered that the Clerk issue refund certificate in the amount of $191.94 as excess payment on adjusted valuation. (Order of P. S. C. dated Jan. 28th.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution of the Kaw Valley Drainage Board with reference to the Argentine Bridge be received, filed, and spread at length on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

CONDEMNING THE ARGENTINA BOULEVARD BRIDGE ACROSS THE KANSAS RIVER AT ARGENTINE BOULEVARD, IN KANSAS CITY, KANSAS, AND PROVIDING FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION THEREOF.

WHEREAS, the County of Wyandotte, a county of the State of Kansas, having an assessed valuation of over ninety million dollars for taxation purposes, has, owns and maintains a certain public bridge extending across the Kansas River at the intersection of Argentine Boulevard and the Kansas River, in the city of Kansas City, Kansas, in the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas, which bridge is now generally known and called the Argentine Boulevard Bridge; and

WHEREAS, the Kansas River, throughout the Kaw Valley Drainage District is a navigable river, and a navigable waterway of the United States; and

WHEREAS, the United States, on June 24th, 1910, duly established harbor lines for the Kansas River from its mouth, upstream to and beyond the Argentine Boulevard Bridge; and

WHEREAS, the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County Kansas, on July 8th, 1910, duly established harbor and levee lines for the Kansas River for both banks thereof from the mouth of said river to the westerly limits of said district, and at the public bridge across said river, known as the Argentine Boulevard Bridge; and

WHEREAS, the harbor lines established by the Kaw Valley Drainage District and the United States coincide at said Argentine Boulevard Bridge; and
WHENAS; the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas has established the channel for the Kansas River to be between the harbor and lowe lines so established by said district; and
WHENAS, the District has taken charge of, and subject to the Jurisdiction of the United States, for the purpose of establishing exclusive control over the portion of the Kansas River within its territorial limits, and is engaged in the carrying out of plans and the construction of works for the improvement of said river to prevent overflows thereof including the widening, deepening, regulating and maintaining of the channel of the same, and the regulating and fixing of the height of the superstructures, the length of spans and the location of piers of all the bridges across the Kansas River in said district, including the condemnation of encroachments, the abatement of encroachments in every kind, and matters pertaining to the alteration, repair and reconstruction of bridges in or across the Kansas River throughout said district; and
WHENAS, on the 1st day of February, 1928, the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District, on behalf of said district, at a regular meeting of said Board, being duly advised in the premises, did order and direct that the following notice be given to and served upon the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and the City of Kansas City, Kansas, to wit:

"NOTICE"

Kansas City, Kansas.
February 1, 1928.

To the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas and the City of Kansas City, Kansas:
You are each notified that the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas, has now under consideration the matter of making an order condemning and declaring the public bridge across the Kansas River in the City of Kansas City, Kansas, at Argentine Boulevard, in said City, known as the Argentine Boulevard Bridge, as now maintained, to be a wrongful and unauthorized obstruction in the Kansas River, and a public nuisance, and providing for the abatement thereof.

That said Board has fixed as the time and place for hearing and determination of said matters, Saturday, February 11, 1928, at 2 o'clock p.m., at the office of said Board, on the second floor of its building at No. 710 Sage Ave., Kansas City, Kansas.

You are respectfully notified and requested to be present at said meeting, and to present to the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District, at said meeting, any statements, arguments or objections, evidence, oral or written, that you may desire to make or have considered by said Board, relative to said matters.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE KAW VALLEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT OF WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Made this 1st day of February, 1928.

J. E. Silvers, President of said Board.
C. H. Bromfield, Vice-President and Treasurer of said Board.
Ed L. Kason, Secretary of said Board.

Attent: Ed L. Kason, Secretary of said Board.
As Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

AND WHENAS, said notice was duly served on the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas and the City of Kansas City, Kansas; and
WHENAS, on the 5th day of February, 1928, the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District, on behalf of said district, at a regular meeting of said Board, being duly advised of the proceedings in the premises, did order and direct that the following notice be given to and served upon the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, Wm. T. Kemper, Harmadall Refining Company, E. G. Gates, J. M. Steffet, Agent for the A. H. Cartney Company, L. R. Trickett, Chas. L. Shaffer, The American Salt Company and Rhode Condict, to wit:

"NOTICE."

Kansas City, Kansas.
February 3, 1928.

You are notified that the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas, has now under consideration the matter of making an order condemning and declaring the public bridge across the Kansas River in the City of Kansas City, Kansas, at Argentine Boulevard, in said city, known as the Argentine Boulevard Bridge, as now maintained, to be a wrongful and unauthorized obstruction in the Kansas River, and a public nuisance, and providing for the abatement thereof.

That said Board has fixed as the time and place for hearing and determination of said matters, Saturday, February 11, 1928, at 10 o'clock A.M., at the office of said Board on the second floor of its building, No. 710 Sage Ave., Kansas City, Kansas.

The Drainage Board at this meeting, will consider the advisability of ordering the raising of the bridge approximately five feet, so that the floor and the lowest part of the superstructure will be above the established levee grade. Such a change in the elevation of the bridge will necessitate the raising of the piers at each end of the bridge, for a distance of approximately two hundred feet. Any objection you have to the raising of the bridge and the change in the grade of the street will be considered.

You are respectfully notified and requested to be present at said meeting and to present to the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District, at said meeting, any statements, evidence, arguments or objections, oral or written, that you may desire to make or have considered by said Board, relative to said matters.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE KAW VALLEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT OF WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

Made this 5th day of February, 1928.

J. E. Silvers, President of said Board.
C. H. Bromfield, Vice-President and Treasurer of said Board.
Ed L. Kason, Secretary of said Board.

Attent: Ed L. Kason, Secretary of said Board.
As Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas.
AND WHEREAS, said notice was duly served on the above named persons and corporations and:

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County Kansas, at the time and place specified in the foregoing notice, at the regular sessions thereof, all members thereof being present, have duly heard and considered all objections, evidence, arguments, evidence, reasons and objections, and also to the matters referred to in the aforesaid notice;

RECEIVED AND ORDERED APPOINTED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE KAW VALLEY DRAINAGE DISTRICT OF WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

1. That the said Argentine Boulevard Bridge, across the Kansas River, is found and declared to be the said bridge considered and approved by the Board of Directors of Wyandotte County, in the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas, is now and hereby found, and declared to be and unwaived, wrongfully and unreasonably hereby adjudged to be a public nuisance, and said nuisance is hereby ordered abated by the alteration and reconstruction of said bridge as herein after provided.

2. Said bridge is further found and declared to be constructed and maintained in an unsafe and dangerous and improper manner in the following respects, and by reason thereof will contribute to and cause the overflow of the Kansas River at times of high water and floods therein.

a. That the steel superstructure of the three spans of said bridge next to the right or southerly bank were heretofore seriously weakened and damaged by the burning of the floor of said bridge.

b. That after the burning of the floor of said bridge and the injury and damage to the steel superstructure and floor of the bridge above mentioned, all of the blocks, planks, and wooden beams and the work of the woodwork of the floor of said bridge, were removed, leaving only the covers for travel and traffic of any kind, and is now small water main of the city of Kansas City, Kansas, located and constructed along the roadway, and which water main rests upon the steel floor-beams of said bridge.

3. Said bridge, extend down into the channel and below the levee; that by reason of said fire, the three center spans of said bridge (said bridge consists of the lower level of said bridge a distance varying in amount up to two feet, these and five-eighths inches.

4. That the superstructure and floorbeams of the bridge are so planned, constructed, and maintained that the same now obstruct the channel and the flow of waters in the channel of the river.

5. That heretofore, at various times, the waters of the Kansas River during floods thereand in, have at various times in the river, the Argentine Boulevard Bridge, reached and exceeded the elevation of the floor-beams of said bridge is now maintained; and are of the size and time to time, such floods and causing damage to the woodwork of the floor of said bridge, that a break in the being wrecked in the channel of the river at or near said bridge, would, would, would, would, cause the lives of persons, and cause irreparable injury, loss, and damage to property thereon carried on in the Kaw Valley Drainage District.

6. That the elevation of the lowest part of the superstructure of said bridge, prior to the fire that occurred in the said bridge, was approximately 346.00 feet above the St. Louis Directrix.

7. That the elevation of the lowest part of the superstructure of said bridge (which consists of five spans) has been for the Kaw Valley Drainage District, should be at least 346.00 feet above the St. Louis Directrix, and at the riverward ends of both of the said spans above the St. Louis Directrix, and at the riverward ends of said spans at least 346.00 feet above the St. Louis Directrix.

8. That the steel superstructure of said bridge as now constructed and maintained in its damaged condition, extends down into the channel, and below the elevation specified in the last preceding paragraph hereof, and thereby reduces materially and to a dangerous extent, the flow carrying capacity of the channel, and also causes and increases great danger of ice jams and dams of drift forming at said bridge in times of high water, and thereby greatly and continually endangers the lives of the inhabitants, and safety of all property situated, and business carried on on in the Kaw Valley Drainage District.

9. It is further found, declared necessary, ordered and adjudged; that the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas be and they hereby, authorized, empowered, directed, and required to: the rehabilitation and reconstruction of said bridge, and to take the necessary steps for the protection of life and property in the Kaw Valley Drainage District.

10. And it is ordered and adjudged that the work of raising, altering and reconstrucing the present Argentine Boulevard bridge shall be commenced within sixty days from the date of the adoption of this resolution, and continued until such time as the work shall be determined as complete, and said work is found in a reasonable and sufficient time for the protection of life and property in the Kaw Valley Drainage District.

11. It is further ordered that within thirty days, a certified copy of this resolution delivered, and said notice be made to the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of said County, by the Clerk of the Board, and unless the Board of County Commissioners of said County.
the date of filing of such resolution with the County Clerk, notifies this Board in writing, that it will thereby, said Board shall be deemed to have refused to comply therewith.

S. It is further ordered that the Clerk of said Board shall within three days from this date, deliver a certified copy of this resolution to the Mayor of Kansas City, Kansas, and shall also file a copy thereof with the City Clerk of Kansas City, Kansas.

ADOPTED by the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas, at a regular meeting of said Board, and by unanimous vote of the members thereof this 31st day of February, 1888.

J. W. Silvern.
As President of said Board.

C. W. Brancemison.
As Vice-President and Treasurer of said Board.

Ed L. Mason.
As Secretary of said Board.

Attest: Ed L. Mason.
Secretary of said Board.

State of Kansas
County of Wyandotte

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, complete and correct duplicate of the resolution of the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas, providing for the alteration and reconstruction of the Argentine Boulevard Bridge across the Kansas River, adopted by said Board on the 31st day of February, 1888.

Ed L. Mason.
Secretary of the Board of Directors of the Kaw Valley Drainage District of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

(Seal)

Motion by Epsenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the Engineer be instructed to prepare plans and specifications for the Argentine Boulevard Bridge (Re-construction). Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epsenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that by his own request the County Engineer be given permission to consult with the Firma of Harrington, Howard and Ash on the plans for the Argentine Bridge Reconstruction.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epsenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution prepared by the County Councillor with reference to property of the Washington Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, be adopted, filed and a copy thereof forwarded to the Public Service Commission. (The property involved; lots 42, 43 and 44 in Block 88 Wyandotte City, and is claimed used exclusively for church purposes.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Pegge, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke.
Chairman.

February 27th, 1888.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 23rd, 1888, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Present: - Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Epsenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Pegge, County Clerk.

Motion by Epsenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Auditors recommendation with reference to salaries of Court House Custodian, Engineer, Janitors, etc., be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epsenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that in accordance with the opinion of the County Councillor, the application of the Kansas City Sand Company, for permission to cross a highway (Golden Belt) be denied.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Epsenlaub, that an recommendation of the County Engineer, an extension of time be granted to W. C. Mill Construction Company on the Kuncle Bluff contract until May 1st, 1888.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epsenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County
Treasurer, the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund certificate to the Commerce
Trust Company, in the amount of $171.50 account double payment on lots 14 (the west 15')
116 and E. 9 of 116 Russell Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Attorney
dated February 27th, 1926, the County Clerk be instructed to remove the following property
from the tax rolls, account being public property and exempt:
- Lot 1 Block 16, London Heights, A Street.
- Lot 36, Block 10, " , A Street.
- S. 1/4 Blk 2 Armstrong Street.
- Lots 18-19 and N. 9/10 lot 20 Blk. 9 Riverview. (Grandview Blvd.)
- W. 17 ft lot 14, west 17 ft lot 17 1/2, 3 West Lawn. No such property.

Commencing at N. E. corner lot 2, West Lawn Annex, north 66 ft, west 600 ft, south 66 ft
east 600 ft. (Barnett Ave.)

Tract 64-B, Comm. at N. E. corner 12th & State, north to Washington Ave., east to 11th St.,
south to State Ave., west to 12th St., in Kansas City Kansas. (Kansas Blind School.)

Tract 240, Comm. at S. W. Corner of N. W. 40th N. W. 1/2 of Sec 24-14-26, east 40 poles, north
52 poles, west 40 poles, south 52 poles, Kansas City Kansas. (Bell Memorial Hospital.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engi-
neer the firm of Harrington, Howard & Ash be employed to draw the plans on Argentine Bridge,
and that correspondence regarding said employment be copied in Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

COMMUNICATION OF HARRINGTON HOWARD & ASH.

Mr. O. V. Williamson
County Engineer.
Kansas City, Kansas.

Dear Mr. Williamson:

We are pleased to make the following proposition
in connection with the rebuilding of the bridge over the Kaw River
that recently burned.

We will make complete plans and specifications
for the spans to replace the two west spans of the structure; we
will prepare plans and specifications for a new roadway to cover the
entire bridge; we will prepare plans and specifications for increasin
the height of the central piers, and we will make drawings show-
ing the metal in the old spans that must be repaired and the nature
of these repairs; we will assist you as you may require in submit-
ting this work to bidders and in letting contracts and we will also
check the shop drawings for the new steel work involved, in addition
to the above, we will give advice whenever requested during the re-
construction of the bridge.

Our fee for the above work shall be $2500.00,
slightly percent of which shall be due when the plans and specifi-
cations are prepared and presented to the County Commissioners and
the remainder shall be due and payable upon the completion of the
work or within six months of the completion of the plans and speci-
fications. The above fee shall include all work costs for performed
in connection with this project prior to this date.

Barring that the above proposition may be favor-
ably received and that we may receive the commission to do this work
we are,

Very truly yours,
Harrington, Howard & Ash.

By: O. V. Ash.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Board of County Commissioners.

Gentlemen:

I herewith attach a proposition from Harrington, Howard & Ash, Consulting Engineers, relative to their proposal for preparation
of plans for the reconstruction of the Argentine Boulevard Bridge.
They will note that this is for the preparation of plans
only and does not include inspection fees which is our desire and in-
tention to handle within the department.

However as this is the usual fee based upon our estimated
cost for this work for design I hereby recommend that their proposi-
tion be accepted and they be employed at once. O. V. Williamson, County Engineer.
There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. ___________________________ Chairman.

March 1st, 1926.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 27th, 1926, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Peter H. Kramer, Chairman Pro Tem, Dave Repenlaub, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Repenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that claim of Arthur W. Jackson, attorney for Hollingsworth & Co., for damage by reason of accident on highways be again defined.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Repenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Oscar Burkett for admission to the Epileptic Hospital at Pasaena be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Repenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Engineer an extension of time be given to Robert Bros. contractors on the Olsen Road job.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Repenlaub, that on order of the District Court #30510-A, Habel Curth & William Curth vs. Board of County Commissioners, the county clerk be instructed to carry out the order of said court and change description of property as per said order.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Repenlaub, that order of court #27865-A, Tax sale number 13, setting aside sale on lots 10-11-12-13 Bl 3 Industrial Add. be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Repenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that report of Viewers and the County Surveyor on the road petitioned for by F. L. Pollock et al., be received, approved and filed. (Township officials notified to open road.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Repenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that miscellaneous assessment on Page 131 Line 24 personal of A. L. Green at 2910 Garfield be cancelled. (Duplicate.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Repenlaub, that on recommendation of Wight & Wight, Architects the contract for planting of trees and shrubs on court house lawn be awarded to Bolingier nursery. (Also copy Recommendation of Wight & Wight in Journal.)

Motion carried all voting aye.
Honorable Board of County Commissioners,
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

As requested by you, we have received the following bids on trees for the embellishment of the grounds of the Wyandotte County Court House:

- Kansas City Nurseries, by Geo. H. Johnson Prop., $960.00
- Holinger Nursery, by E. S. Wilson, 985.50

Mr. Bicklemeyer submitted a bid for the Primrose Nursery, of $900.00 based on a list different from the two bids mentioned above, and has not bid according to the revised list as figured on by the above mentioned nurseries.

Holinger nurseries have the size trees required and called for and the greater number of specimens to select from. We visited the nursery where Mr. Bicklemeyer said his large cedars would be found and were informed that they had no such trees at this time.

You will notice in the Kansas City Nurseries bid that they have made a difference in the size of certain trees which, of course, reduces the cost, and this would make the Holinger bid considerably lower.

We therefore recommend that the bid of Holinger Nursery be accepted and we suggest that work be started at once.

Yours very truly,

Wright & Wright.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] Diego—County Clerk. [Signature] Chairman.

March 5th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 1st, the business of Commissioners met with the auditor at 8 a.m. for the purpose of reading and allowing the monthly bills.

The following resolutions were adopted:

WHEREAS, on the 12th day of March 1925, the Board of County Commissioners found a contract on the subject of the improvement of roads in Wyandotte County, Kansas, and the contractor was given a time to complete the work, which he did not do.

AND WHEREAS, the contractor has now filed a report showing that he has now completed the work, and the contractor has been given a time to complete the work, and the contractor has been given a time to complete the work.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the contract entered into between Reed and Wheelock, the contractor and the County of Wyandotte, it has been provided that payment shall be made to the contractor in partial estimates in cash or temporary notes.

AND WHEREAS, the contractor, having failed to complete the work as required, has been given the opportunity to complete the work, and payment shall be made to the contractor in partial estimates in cash or temporary notes.

AND WHEREAS, the contractor has now filed a report showing that there is now due the contractor the sum of $3,772.36 on work completed under the above contract, and such estimates have been approved and accepted by the Board of County Commissioners.

AND WHEREAS, under Section 10-153 of the Revised Statutes of Kansas, 1923, proper and full authority is conferred upon the County of Wyandotte to issue its temporary notes for the purpose of providing payment of partial estimates agreed to under the above contract.

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved that the Chairman and the County Clerk be and are hereby authorized to issue temporary notes of the County of Wyandotte in the following amount of $3,772.36 or a total amount of $109,463.87, said sum being the amount of work now completed under the above contract. These notes are to be drawn at the rate of 6% per annum from date of maturity.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of July 1927, on consideration by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, it was adopted and approved an ordinance authorizing improvement of roads in said county as follows:

- Golden Belt P. A. P. 381 C, "Inter Street thru Edwardsville,
- AND WHEREAS, the engineers preliminary estimate of the cost of such improvement is $12,000.00.

AND WHEREAS, the cost of such improvement is authorized to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

AND WHEREAS, the contractor has now filed a report showing that there is now due the contractor the sum of $3,772.36 on work completed under the above contract, and such estimates have been approved and accepted by the Board of County Commissioners.

AND WHEREAS, under Section 10-153 of the Revised Statutes of Kansas, 1923, proper and full authority is conferred upon the County of Wyandotte to issue its temporary notes for the purpose of providing payment of partial estimates agreed to under the above contract.
NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved, that the Chairman and County Clerk be and they are hereby authorized to issue temporary notes of Wyandotte County in the sum of $1,303.50 or a total amount of $15,430.50, said sum being the amount of work now completed under the above contract. These notes are to draw interest at the rate of 5% per annum from date to date of maturity. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

Board recessed until regular session at 2 P. M.

Pursuant to recess taken at 10 a.m. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that abstractors bond of W. Thompson be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries for County Farm the following results were had:

- B. R. Collins $175.90
- U. C. Smith 171.62

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to U. C. Smith at his bid of $171.62, same being lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be issued to the Southwest Blvd Land Co. account error in payment on lots 26 & 27 also lot 47 Bl. 9 Argi Heights. Amount $57.74.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that list of deputies in assessors office be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that $250 be removed from personal of Jim Pappas 800 Kansas, as per recommendation of County Assessor dated 13-16-27.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business that Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

March 8th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 8th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on the Reidy Road to be opened April 9th at 2 P.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor the bond of the Thomson Abstract Co. be received, approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that inquiry of Peoples National Bank with reference to the disposal of the balance of bonds be answered with the information that said bonds were cancelled. Motion carried all voting aye.
There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: H. M. Thorpe, Clerk.  
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

March 15th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 5th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present, Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening bids for the construction of a retaining wall at 10th and Dodd St. the following results were had:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Concrete</th>
<th>Masonry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merilott &amp; Houston</td>
<td>1,335.00</td>
<td>2,085.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. L. Bowman</td>
<td>1,745.00</td>
<td>2,495.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. A. Luther</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>1,055.00</td>
<td>1,055.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. F. Reinstra</td>
<td>1,435.00</td>
<td>1,435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. Peterson</td>
<td>1,295.00</td>
<td>1,295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. B. Hockens</td>
<td>1,335.00</td>
<td>1,335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Bros.</td>
<td>1,435.00</td>
<td>1,435.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Mahurey</td>
<td>2,335.00</td>
<td>2,335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boren-Holl</td>
<td>2,035.00</td>
<td>2,035.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that all bids be referred to the County Engineer for his recommendation.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $12.00 be given to Roy Green at 948 Orville.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bill for transportation of Barbara Scottich, a tubercular child of Muncie Kansas, to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Jerralene Caddy for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of hearing on the R. S. Carson Road, the following claims were presented:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claimant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Claimant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. R. Bear</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>Robert Blum</td>
<td>320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Frane</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>Thomas Sanders</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Perdue</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>Mary E. Hartman</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Shipley</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>Mrs. Herbst</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Graham Act.</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>Joe Warden</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Geinsegar</td>
<td>1,280.00</td>
<td>J. A. Francis</td>
<td>2,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Neshon</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
<td>Michael Dady</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Claims were received and filed.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of C. E. Jeffries et al praying for location of a road as follows: Beginning at the S. E. Corner of Section 14 -11-26 and extending west along the south side of Section 14-11-26 and to an intersection with the N. B. Hunt Road be received and filed and date of view set for April 10th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract for retaining wall be awarded to W. D. Peterson at his bid price of $1390.00. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication from U. S. Treasury Dept. with reference to tax sale property be referred to the County Attorney. Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clark Chairman.

March 15th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 15th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund certificate to E. R. Retch-log in the amount of $59.98, account excess payment on lot 3 Bl. 2 Brighton Hill.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clark Chairman.

March 16th, 1928. 11 O'clock A.M.

Pursuant to advertisement the Board of County Commissioners met for the purpose of opening bids for the Construction of 10x10 (Double) Culvert on State Road §32.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, William Beggs County Clerk.

Bids were opened as follows:

- H. Spitzeckh 36,251.87
- Geo. P. Reintjes 5,156.46
- C. A. Thorpe 4,461.03
- W. R. Casey 5,406.24
- Rand & Son 3,377.82
- J. R. McMurtry 5,379.19
- H. A. Kepler 6,160.00
- Hartwell & Houston 5,031.90
- K. E. Peterson 5,376.00
- Estimate 7,088.22

There being no quorum bids were held until 1 P.M. at which time all members of the Board were present and on motion of Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, the contract was awarded to C. A. Thorpe at his bid of $4,461.03, as recommended by the County Engineer, said bid being the lowest and best.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clark Chairman.
March 19th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the beautifying of the rear grounds of the Court house the following results were had:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Color added</th>
<th>Concrete added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Bros.</td>
<td>$4997.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyman Spitzenfalsky</td>
<td>$4879.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. Schuck</td>
<td>$3604.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Dreier</td>
<td>$3428.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M. Thorpe</td>
<td>$3426.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson Construction Co.</td>
<td>$3253.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$11,380.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that all bids be referred to the Architects Wight & Wight and the County Engineer for their report and recommendations.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor the bonds of C. M. Thorpe for Culvert on State Highway #58 and of W. D. Peterson for the construction of the retaining wall on 10th St., be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the application of Betty Butcher 1535 N. 26th St. for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund certificate to Edith Anderson in the amount of $40.87 account error in payment on South 4 lot 9 Parkview, 1927.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Vacation matter of J. C. & Ross "done continued."

Communications from the K. C. Kaw Valley & Western Railway Co. with reference to right of way on the Hunnie Blvd. Road and with reference to the bridge at Vera on the property of C. A. Moore were referred to the County Counsellor.

Communication from the State Highway Commission with reference to the removal of debris piled along the shoulders of Road by the Drainage District was referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that request of C. M. Thorpe for release from contract on the Gayot Road Culvert be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Resolution authorizing the issuance of bonds for the Honner-Piper Paving be adopted and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF HYDRAUTER COUNTY SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COST OF THE PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS OF THE HYDRAUTER ROAD PAYING ENCL. USING THE PAYMENT OF ALL PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON TEMPORARY NOTES Emitted IN CONNECTION WITH THE PAYING OF SAID ROAD.

BE IT KNOWN, that the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas met in regular session at the Court House this 19th day of March 1938. Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

The following resolution was offered in relation to the issuance of bonds for the payment of the cost and expense, including the principal and interest due on notes herebefore issued in connection with the paving of said road, and on motion of Kramer, Commissioner, seconded by Espenlaub, Commissioners and adopted by the unanimous vote of the Board, all commissioners voting aye, was ordered spread at length upon the Journal.
WENHAS, there was filed with the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, on the 19th day of February, 1928, a petition for the permanent improvement of a certain public road situated in Wyandotte County, Kansas known as the Bonner-Piper Road the location, alignment, and other specifically fixed locations being more particularly described in said petition, and the lands within the district, the type of permanent improvement and the width of the roadway desired, and the number of annual assessments to be levied upon the lands in said benefit district to pay for said improvements being left to the discretion of the Board of County Commissioners hereinafter to be exercised subject to the approval of the State Highway Commission; and

WENHAS, thereafter, on the 24th day of February, 1928, at a meeting held at the office of said Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, the said petition was signed by 51% of the resident landowners owning 51% of the lands within the benefit district, and

WENHAS, that the petition properly sets forth the road to be improved, both its name and terminal points an other specifically fixed locations, and that the petition definitely designated the lands within the district, the type of road, the width of roadway and leaving the number of annual assessments to be levied upon the lands within the proposed benefit district to be fixed at the discretion of the Board of County Commissioners, subject to the approval of the State Highway Commission, and said petition was in all respects in compliance with the provisions of the Statutes of the State of Kansas, and thereafter on the 18th day of September, 1927, the Board of County Commissioners duly passed a resolution designating the type of permanent improvement to be concrete, the width to be 16 feet, the number of annual assessments to be fifteen, which action of the Board of County Commissioners was duly passed by the State Highway Commission; and

WENHAS, that at said meeting of February 24th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, refused the 16th day of March 1928 at 2 P.M. as the time when said Board should meet and consider said petition at the office of the Board in the Court House in Kansas City, Kansas, and notice of said meeting was by publishing said resolution in the Official County paper at least ten days prior to the date of said meeting and that each of the signers to said petition resided in the district in which the benefit district is, and said petition described to be notified of said meeting by a notice thereof sent by United States Mail, all of which was accordingly done as in said resolution directed; and

WENHAS, that on the 5th day of March 1928 at 9 A.M. as the time of said meeting of March 1928 at 9 A.M. as the time of said meeting of March 5th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met as in said notice specified at their office in the Court House in Kansas City, Kansas, for the purpose of hearing protests or objections concerning said improvement and for the consideration of said petition, and by said Board ordered and determined that said improvement be made as prayed for and that said petition be granted and approved and that the improvement be made in accordance with plans and specifications of the County Engineer of Wyandotte County, Kansas, to be in due form of conveyance found to be in the names of 51% of the resident landowners owning 51% of the land within the district; and

WENHAS, the Board of County Commissioners had caused an accurate survey to be made with plans, and the cost of making said benefit district improvements and for the improvement and estimates of the cost thereof, which survey, map plans, specifications and estimates have been duly approved by the State Highway Engineer and filed in the office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas; and

WENHAS, the Bonner-Piper Road (Paving) has been approved under a contract awarded to Reed & Wheelock on or about the 25th day of August, 1927, and

WENHAS, that no Federal aid has been allotted or expected to be received on said improvements, but a donation by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, from the County and State Road fund in the amount of $44,404.00 has been allotted and said and

WENHAS, the expense of engineering and inspection have been paid by the County Treasurer and carried as an overdraft; and

WENHAS, there is no Federal Aid or State Aid expected and no money in the hands of the County Treasurer, which makes it necessary to issue bonds of Wyandotte County in the sum of $69,704.25 in order to take said temporary notes without interest, but to which the said interest be added interest from their date of issue to the first day of January, 1928, at which time said bonds shall be paid, with interest amount $9,999.99 making a total amount $69,704.25, for which bonds are to be issued in order to retire said temporary notes with interest to which should be added the amount of $4,414.25 for engineering and inspection making the total aggregate amount of $74,118.50 of bonds to be issued to pay off the temporary notes, with interest, engineering, and incidental expenses.

SCHEDULE OF COST IN ORIGINAL RESOLUTION.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County

Section 1. That under and by virtue of the Statutes of the State of Kansas, Wyandotte County in said state shall issue its negotiable temporary notes coupon special improvement for the purpose of raising the necessary funds for the payment of the interest and expense being made up as heretofore shown, of the amounts necessary to pay the interest and principal on certain temporary notes issued on said project.

Section 2. The total aggregate amount for which bonds shall be issued is fixed as at the sum of $69,704.25.

Section 3. Said bonds shall be genuine and denominated Wyandotte County Special Improvement Bonds, Bonner-Piper Paving.

Section 4. Said bonds shall be numbered consecutively from 1 to 70 inclusive and shall be in denominations of $1,000.00 each, with the exception of bond numbered one which shall be for $100.00 and the rate of interest 4 1/2% per annum payable semi-annually on the last days of January and July of each year, the interest to be evidenced by a coupon attached thereto.

Section 5. Said bonds shall be dated as of the first day of January, 1928, and shall become due and payable as follows:
March 22nd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenlaub, that communication from City Commission dated 3-29-28 with reference to special tax on 422 N. 18th St., property of Christian Church be referred to the County Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of Chas. F. Reed et al for the location of "Beginning at streets in Cedar Lawn Addition, 52nd, 53rd, 54th, 55th, also Cedar Lawn Drive, Silver Ave and Wyandotte Ave., in cedar Lawn Addition" be received and filed and the date of view set for April 25th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Treasurer correct records on Tract #00-3 of #2 in the name of Josephine Long by eliminating and figures or charges on the tax rolls showing any unpaid tax against said property for reason that it is shown by record before the Board that said 1923 tax now in question was paid by owner in full.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Esplenlaub, that benefit district petition of F. M. Holcomb et al be referred to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Esplenlaub, that resolution with reference to the injunction bond on Drainage Ditch be adopted and Chairman instructed to make application for said bond.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Engineer be instructed to notify officials of Quindaro Township to open the Seifert Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that applications of Joseph and Robert Matney 326 South 7th St., and Virgil A. Dozier of 322 Tramp for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clark Chairman.

March 26th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 22nd, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that applications of Myrl Shannan, 1124 Everett and Chas Saddly, 935 So. Mill St. for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that tax be cancelled on lots 3-4 Bl. 2 Resurvey of lot 7 to 14 Bl. 3 Crescent Hill Lot 5 Bl. 3 Marty's Park and Lots 1-2-3-4-6 Bl. 3 Marty's Park. Property of Board of Education.

Motion carried all voting aye.
March 29th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 28th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer Commissioner and William Beggs County Clerk. (Note: Dave Espenlaub, also present, having arrived later.)

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bids on beautification of the Court House rear yard be rejected.

Motion carried, both Commissioners voting aye.

In the matter of the A. L. Ryan's Road, much discussion had, but no action taken.

Complaints on the condition of the Probst road referred to the County Engineer.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that relocation petition of F. E. Snyder et al praying for the relocation of "that part of Krage Road which was located around the bend in Munice Creek, said part being approximately 300 feet south of the East and West Center line of Section 11-11-24" be received and filed and the date of view set for May 1.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that complaint of the K. C. Kaw Valley & Western Ry. Co, with reference to blasting in the Munice Bluffs be referred to the W. U. Hill Construction Co.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of Roy Hicks et al for the location of a road "beginning at the west end of Orville Ave at 37th Street and terminating at Mattoon Road" be received and filed and the date of view set for May 1st.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that complaint of County Attorney with reference to signs on the highways be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that supplemental agreement with Halpin-Boyle on the Leavenworth Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on account of check having been lost in treasurer's office, Hazel Layman be allowed to pay taxes on Lots 15 to 18 Argt. Heights, in Block 19. 30 45 ft lots 16 to 19 Gibb & Hues. Lot 4 Bl 19 Argt Heights and the personal tax of Harry Layman 1937 Barber without penalty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke Chairman.
April 2nd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 29th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: - Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Meggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Kramer, that W. H. Miller be sent to the County Physician with the recommendation that he be sent to Fell Memorial.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Kramer, that it is not the intention of the County to collect liquidated damages from Rood & Wheelock on 321 Sec. C.

Motion carried all voting aye.
April 5th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 2nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that matter of the vacation petition of John and Rosa Kroge be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of County Attorney with reference to Lots 1-6 Bl 2 Oak Park be carried out (Federal Property, to be removed from tax rolls.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Vacation petition petition of the K. C. Industrial Land Co. be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that application of Ralph Martin for admission to Parsons State Epileptic Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that request of National Surety Co for release on the bond of R. L. McKenzie, a Justice of the Peace, be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
April 9th, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 5th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: - Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter M. Kramer and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners and William Beaga, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening the bids for the improving of the Reidy Road, bids were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. D. Tyner</td>
<td>147,618.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read &amp; Wheelock</td>
<td>136,533.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Botsford</td>
<td>132,660.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>136,694.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. Keeler</td>
<td>41,299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Scherrer</td>
<td>139,576.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Caruthers</td>
<td>132,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomhall Bros.</td>
<td>130,648.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>170,538.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that bids be referred to the County Engineer for his report to be made Thursday at 2 p.m.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Anna Roper, 1936 N. 29th St., far admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting eye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at Poor Farm results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. R. Collins</td>
<td>162.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. G. Smith</td>
<td>172.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that contract be awarded to B. R. Collins at his bid of $162.46, same being lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that proposal of Jas. F.Getty be accepted and copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Board of Commissioners,
Wyandotte County,
Kansas City, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

In response to your conversation relative to employing me to defend the suit or the action on pending in the United States District Court of Kansas, entitled "The Kansas City Railways Company vs The Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas," no. 109-M, I would say: It is extremely difficult, if not impossible, to fix a reasonable fee under the circumstances, and so I think that the following proposition would be fair:

I am to receive a retainer of $500.00 at once and the County to pay me, upon proper vouchers, the amounts I am obliged to disburse for traveling and other expenses incident to the defense of said case. At the termination of said case, I am to receive such an amount for my fee in the matter as may be decided informally and without any legal proceedings, by the Four Judges of the District Court of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

If this proposition is satisfactory, I will accept the employment, but would like to be informed in regard to the matter at the very earliest date possible.

Yours respectfully,

James F. Getty.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Engineer be instructed to get in touch with the Johnson County Officials with reference to hearing on 47th St. Petition.

Motion carried all voting eye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that communication from Johnson County Engineer refernce to the painting of the Bonner Bridge be referred to the Wyandotte County Engineer, O. E. Williamson.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that lots 11-12-13 Bl. 10 Westheight $3 be removed from the tax rolls for 1928-8, it being the property of the Grace Lutheran Church.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of H. Dawson et al praying for location of a road as follows: Beginning at the S. E. Corner of Sec 12-11-23 running thence west ½ mile to the Wm Younghans Road at or near the S. W. Corner of S. E. ¼ of Sec 12-11-23, be received and filed and date of view set for May 8th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of Wm Corman et al praying for the location of road as follows: Center Street and East Lane in Maple Crest addition beginning at Center Street and East Lane in Maple Crest beginning at the Gibbs Road, thence north to the north line of Maple Crest Add, East Lane beginning at Gibbs Road, thence north to the north line of Maple Crest Add., be received and filed and date of view set for May 8th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beeghley
County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke
Chairman.

April 12th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 9th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, Peter M. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beeghley County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract for Reed Road be awarded to H. G. Botsford at his bid of $158,485.50, same being lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of C. M. Thorpe for the Culvert on K. 32 Road be approved, having been approved as to form by the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution with reference to contract with the K. C. Kaw Valley & Western be adopted and copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eye.

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to execute on behalf of the county, that certain contract with the K. C. Kaw Valley & Western in relation to the construction of a culvert described in the following contract:

[Detailed description of the contract and its terms is not transcribed.]
WHEREAS, it is advisable to construct said ditch in accordance with the above mentioned plans and under the supervision of the County Engineer and the State Highway Commission; 
WHEREAS, the erection of said culvert will cause certain benefits to accrue to the property of said Railroad Company, and 
NOW THEREFORE IT IS AGREED between the County of Sumner and the Kaws Valley & Western by J. C. Taylor Manager and Agent, hereof authorized to enter into this contract that by reason of the advisability of erecting said culvert under the supervision of the County and State Highway Engineers, and in order that it shall be built in accordance with plans and specifications approved by the State Highway Dept., the Board of County Commissioners hereby agree to construct said culvert and pay the initial cost thereof, $1,000.00. The parties further agree that said amount shall be repaid to the County by said Railroad Company in 10 annual installments the deferred payments to bear interest at the rate of 4%. 

In consideration of the foregoing agreements and conditions and of the benefits accruing to said Railroad Company by reason thereof and of the construction of said culvert and drainage ditch, the said Kaws Valley & Western Ry Co. hereby waives any and all claims for damages which may already have accrued or which will thereafter accrue to it by reason of the construction of said drainage ditch or culvert upon said right of way.

The Kansas City, Kaw Valley & Western Railroad Company also agrees that it will reimburse said county for each expenditure in the sum of $200.00 so expended in the erection of said culvert as follows: One hundred dollars on the signing of this contract, and the balance in successive annual payments of $100.00 each, with the interest on all deferred payments hereunder, until said principal sum of $200.00 shall have been fully paid, said annual payments to be made on January 1st in each year.

In witness whereof the parties hereto set their hands and seals this 12th day of April 1928.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF SUMNER COUNTY.

By __________________________
Samuel Clarke
Chairman.

THE KANSAS CITY, KAW VALLEY & WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

By __________________________
General Manager and Agent.

Motion by Esensen, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $6,91 be issued to Paul A. Zimmerman account error in payment on lot 652 Center Add.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esensen, seconded by Kramer, that communication from County Engineer with reference to work necessary on Fraher Bridge be filed and the Engineer instructed to handle the work.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esensen, seconded by Kramer, that having been recommended by the County Treasurer the following clerical errors be corrected:

- Remove penalty on Lot 3 Sinclair Place.
- Remove penalty on lots 8-0-10 Bl 4 Zimmerman & McGeheans. Also lot 9-10 Bl 4.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esensen, seconded by Kramer, that May 3rd be set as the date for hearing protests on assessments on Leavenworth Road.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esensen, seconded by Kramer, that application of Mary Duzier for admission to the State Hospital at Parsons be approved.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esensen, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of Margaret Lamb for relocation of road as follows: Relocation of Margaret Lamb Road beginning about 100 yards west of the center of Section 11-11-34, and running southeast and northeast to the northwest corner of Valley Heights, thence east to the Krage Road, be received and filed and date of view set for May 14th, 1924.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esensen, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $14.93 be given Jas. M. Drew account overcharge on lot 13 Bl 6 Sauer Highlands.

Motion carried all voting eye.
No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:_________________ County Clerk.  ______________________ Chairman.

April 16th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: - Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Begg, County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution setting out the type of improvement and the number of annual assessments on the Reidy Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of H. G. Notsford for the improvement of the Reidy Road be approved and filed, same having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Cayot Road culvert be re-advertised.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of the Public Service Commission removing the Property of the Washington Ave, Methodist Church from the tax rolls be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that protest on rookery of the Road at Vance be filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the Woodard-Garrett Road grading project be advertised for bids to be opened May 11st, 1928, at 2 P. M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of J. Alexander et al praying for the re-location of a road as follows "beginning at a point on thenth north line of Kaw Valley Road, said point being approximately 50 ft south and 100 ft west of the S. E. corner of the N. E. ½ of Sec 28-11-33; thence northwesterly about 500 feet; thence northeastly to a point about 1000 feet north of said S. E. corner of the N. E. ½ of Sec 28-11-33; thence continuing northwesterly to to a connection with the D. B. Hixt Road as heretofore laid out and travelled. Intending to relocate the John Trant Road and a portion of the D. B. Hixt Road. Said Road to be 30 feet wide and ending at the D. B. Hixt Road" be received and filed and the date of view set for May the 8th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:_________________ County Clerk.  ______________________ Chairman.
April 19th, 1923.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that applications of Edward Watson for admission to Feeble-Minded Home at Winfield, and Katherine Harman for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of County Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund certificate to Ada Riley on lots 12-13 Bl 71 Armourdale account error in payment. Amount $48.88

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that assessment of the Kelse Hay & Grain Co be removed for the reason that they had already paid tax in Missouri on property in question. Affidavit filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that purchasing agent be instructed to purchase sufficient clothing for Ida Parker, 2911 Roosevelt to admit her to State Sanatorium at Norton.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the City commissioners the penalty on specials lot 25 & 27 Bl 76 Wyandotte City be remitted. Church Property of A. M. E. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that request of Fidelity State Bank to withdraw $55,000.00 Surety Bonds be granted it having been found that an excess of bonds were on file.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that having been properly viewed and returns made on same the township roads petitioned for by Chas Ills of Wyandotte Township, C. S. Johnson of Shansoo Township, and A. S. Folk of Quindaro Township the roads be allowed and township officials notified to open roads.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that surety bond of Kansas Trust Company in amount of $50,000.00 be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the Joint meeting between Johnson County and Wyandotte, on motion of Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, Fred Thomas was declared chairman of joint board by unanimous vote.

Present: Dave Espenlaub, Samuel Clarke, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, O. K. Williamson, County Engineer, William Beggs County Clerk, B. T. Stanton Fred Thomas, W. E. Hayes, Johnson County Commissioners, and S. P. Eberhard, Johnson County Engineer.

Motion by Stanton, seconded by Kramer, that O. K. Williamson be instructed to prepare plans and specifications for the improvement of 47th St.

Carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Stanton, that joint board adjourn.

Carried all voting aye.
Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that allowance of Cecil Matlock $2000 Bunker be raised from $10.00 a month to $20.00 a month. 
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $10.00 be given to M. S. Roberts, 10 South Mill Street.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esponlaub, seconded by Clarke, that allowance of Goldie Winningham be increased from $15.00 per month to $20.00 per month.
Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. 

Chairman.

April 23rd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esponlaub, Commissioner, and William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esponlaub, that request of J. P. Bradley for letter pointing out the usefulness of the Douglas Hospital be granted. (To be presented to the Colored Methodists at their convention.)
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esponlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of W. I. Drummond, Et Al, praying for the location of a road described as follows:
"beginning at a point on the Wyandotte Johnson County Line at the west lines of Sec, 36 and 2 Twp 19 Range 24 and running westward along said County line (or as near thereto as is practical) to the west lines of section 36 and a thence west and north to a connection with the Argentine-Julivra-Holliday improvement."
be received and filed and the date of view set for May 22nd, 1928.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esponlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Robert Zimmer et al praying for location of a road as follows:
"beginning at a point about 100 feet west of Tooley Creek, in section 32-11-24 at the south edge of the paved highway and extending south nearly ½ mile and ending at the County Line" be received and filed and the date of view set for May 22nd, 1928.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esponlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of C. E. DeFries et al praying for the location of a road as follows: beginning at the S. W. Corner of lot 30 Bedford Farms to the west line of said addition on line between 19 and 20 to the west line of said addition; thence continuing west ¼ mile to the north and south center line of Sec 14-11-25, thence south to the W. Boone Road." be received and filed and the date of view set for May 22nd, 1928.
Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.
April 26th, 1922.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 25th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the County clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on the following projects:

1. Randall Road Culvert, bids to be opened May 21st at 2 p.m.
2. F. H. Betton road project, bids to be opened May 25th, at 2 P.M.
3. A. Key Road project, bids to be opened May 28th at 2 p.m.
4. Argentine Bridge reconstruction, bids to be opened May 21st at 2 p.m.
5. Resurfacing of the Francis Road, bids to be opened May 26th, 1922 at 2 p.m.
6. Resurfacing of the Old Shawnee Road, bids to be opened May 28th, at 2 p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that the application of Lola Steep for admission to the State Hospital at Parsons, and the application of Nellie Spencer, 10 N. Hill St. for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved,

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be issued to E. L. Martin in the sum of $19.73 account error in payment on lot 30 Bl. 39 Armourdale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the County Counsellor prepare resolution releasing C. M. Thorpe from performance of contract on the Cayovert Culvert.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Thomson Abstract Co. be returned pending the filing of new bond.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition on 34th Street be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved by the County Treasurer, the request of the peoples National Bank for the withdrawal of two $25,000 U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co bonds be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer, a 30 day extension of time be given the W. C. Hill Construction Company on the Kansas Bluff Contract.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Exchange State Bank in the amount of $39,500.00 be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attested: William Beggs, County Clerk. ____________________________ Chairman.
April 30th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 26th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub, and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Hagg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the County Engineer be instructed to place slow signs on highway near entrance to Victory Hills Golf Club.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that benefit district petition on the William Gerber Road be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the A. Key Road and the F. H. Bottin Road be declared public utilities.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that depository bonds totaling $28,500 and also the personal bond of Fidelity State Bank be released, there being sufficient of security remaining on file to secure County Deposits in said Bank.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following recommendations of the County Assessor be carried out:

Remove 300 valuation from tract 223-A, 22-10-24, S. D. §10, Quinardo Twp., and add to lot 4 Gateway Sub. for 1927-8.

Divide 3500 valuation improvements on resurvey of parts D-E Bl. 6 Riverview now on rolls as Lot 6 Bl 2. Place 1500 on lot 2 and 2000 on lot 1 Bl 6 for the year 1928. Remove from roll lot 1 valuation 800 Imp 2000 Total 2800 account being used for church purposes by Baptist State Convention.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication from the Journal-Post Good Roads Tour Club reference road from Bonner Springs to Lake Forest be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication with reference to joint meeting between Johnson County and Wyandotte for viewing of the Drummond Road at Quivira be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that having been approved as to form by the County Counselor the bond of Exchange State Bank be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication of the Security State Bank with reference to the release of depository bonds be referred to the County Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution releasing C. M. Thorpe from the coyot road contract be adopted and spread at length on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.
RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, on the 3rd day of February, 1927, C. M. Thorpe, and the Board of County Commissioners, entered into a contract for the construction of a certain culvert known as the Cayot Culvert, which culvert C. M. Thorpe was to construct for the sum of $3332.79 and

WHEREAS, the Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland, as Surety for the said C. M. Thorpe, did execute a certain bond conditioned the performance of the contract by said contractor, which bond was executed on the 11th day of February, 1928 in the amount of $3332.79, which bond is filed with the County Clerk, and

WHEREAS, certain conditions arose, over which neither the contractor nor the Board of County Commissioners had control and made the performance of the contract impossible;

IT IS THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the contract for the cayot culvert be and it is hereby cancelled, and C. M. Thorpe and the Fidelity Deposit Company are released from all liability thereunder, and the County Clerk is instructed to return said bond to the Surety Company.

Adopted April 30th, 1928.

Motion by Kraner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the Reidy Road bonds be advertised for sale May 21st, at 4 %, and resolution regarding same adopted and spread at length on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eye.

REIDY ROAD BOND RESOLUTION.

AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE OF COUNTY ROAD IMPROVEMENT BONDS OF SUMNER COUNTY, KANSAS FOR THE PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COST OF THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE REIDY ROAD PROJECT.

BE IT KNOWN, that the Board of County Commissioners of Sumner County, Kansas, met in regular session at the Court House this 30th day of April, 1928, Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Espenlaub and Peter M. Kraner, Commissioners and William Regas County Clerk. The following resolution was offered in relation to the issuance of bonds for the Improvement of the Reidy Road, Section 15, and on motion of Espenlaub, seconded by Kraner, and carried by the unanimous consent of the Board, all commissioners voting eye was adopted and ordered spread at length on the Journal.

WHEREAS, there was filed with the Board of County Commissioners of Sumner County, Kansas, on December 3rd, 1928, a petition for the permanent improvement of a certain public road situated in Sumner County Kansas, known as Reidy Road, the terminal points and other specifically fixed locations thereof being particularly described in said petition and as well there was designated the lands within the benefit district, the type of public road and the width of roadway and the number of annual assessments to be levied upon the lands in said benefit district in payment of the improvements.

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Sumner County, Kansas, acting under the provisions of the statutes of the State of Kansas, and particularly under Chapter 92, Acts 1927, a county road bond resolution designating the type of permanent improvement to be made, the width of the road to be 15 feet, the number of annual assessments to be 15, which action of the Board of County Commissioners was duly approved on the 30th day of April, 1928, by the State Highway Commission, and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Sumner County, Kansas, met at a regular meeting held on the 31st day of December, 1928, to find that the improvement prayed for was one of public utility and that said petition was signed by 35% of the residents land owners owning 50% of the land within the benefit district designated in said petition, and that said petition properly designated the road to be improved both by name and terminal points and other specifically fixed locations and that the petition definitely designated the land within the proposed benefit district, the type of permanent improvement the width of the roadway, leaving the number of annual assessments to be levied upon the lands to be fixed within the discretion of the Board of County Commissioners, subject to the approval of the State Highway Commission; and

WHEREAS, at said meeting the Board of County Commissioners of Sumner County, Kansas fixed the 27th day of January 1929 at 9 a.m. as the time when said Board should meet and consider said petition at the office of the Board in the Court House in Kansas City, Kansas, and ordered that a notice of said meeting be given to all persons interested therein by publishing said notice in the official county paper at least ten days prior to the date of said meeting,

WHEREAS, thereafter and on the 7th day of January, 1929, at 3 o'clock P. M. the Board of County Commissioners of Sumner County, Kansas, for the purpose of hearing any protests or objections concerning said improvement, and there being no protests or objections offered, it was by said Board ordered and determined that said improvement be made as in said petition prayed and that said petition be granted and approved and the improvements thereon prayed for be made in accordance with the specifications and plans to be prepared by the County Engineer of Sumner County, Kansas and approved by the State Highway Engineer, and
THIRD, the Board of County Commissioners has duly caused to be made an accurate survey of said road with a profile thereof and a map of the benefit district and has also made, adopted, and filed in the office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, a true and just valuation of all property therein benefited. The said map and valuation are in the hands of the State Highway Engineer and the treasurer, and the said cost of said improvement (exclusive of bridges costing more than $2500) shall be fixed at $370,336.50, and $3,000.00 for expenses of the Wyandotte County Auditor, and the said cost of said improvement shall be levied as a tax on the owners of twenty feet or more frontage on said road, the same to be levied on the tax roll of the State of Kansas for the year 1928 on which this bond shall be registered. The said bonds shall be payable by the treasurer at the end of each year in equal annual installments.
out his contract and purchase said bonds and make payment therefor as aforesaid, his deposit shall be forfeited to Wyandotte County, Kansas, as liquidated damages. All checks of the unsuccessful bidders will be returned upon the consummation of the sale to the successful bidder. Said notice shall provide and it is hereby ordered that the Board of County Commissioners reserve the right to reject any and all bids and to waive technicalities and the bonds may be allotted among several bidders as shall be determined by the Board of County Commissioners to be to the greatest advantage of the County and the Board of County Commissioners shall be the sole and exclusive judges as to the most advantageous action to take upon the several bids. No bid will be considered except absolute final and unconditional bids. The Board of County Commissioners will print said bonds at its own expense and furnish a transcript of proceedings, and legal opinion of Bowersock, Fizell and Bode

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, constituting the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County hereby attach their signatures this 30th day of March 1928.
Attest: County Clerk. Signed: Chairman and Commissioners.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: [signature] County Clerk. [signature] Chairman.

May 3rd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 30th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners Dave Espenlaub, and William Pegge County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the Bond of the Kansas Trust Company be referred to the County Councilor. Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the hearing on the Leavenworth road there were no complaints.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the sum of $50.00 be allowed for decorating the Court House during Knight Templar Convocation. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that duplicate check be made to Lulu Clore, Deputy Assessor in the amount of $68.00. Original Lost. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [signature] County Clerk. [signature] Chairman.

May 7th, 1928.

At 8 A.M. the Board of County Commissioners met with the Auditor for the purpose of reading and allowing the monthly bills.

Resolutions were adopted authorizing the issuance of Temporary notes as follows:
- Roberts Bros., Olsen Road $4,672.98.
- Davidson Constr. Co., Randall Road $7,976.32.

In the matter of the claim of Gelhaar Uniform Co., for caps furnished Janitor an objection was made by Dave Espenlaub. Objection was overruled.

The Board recessed until regular meeting at 2 P.M.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of business. All members present.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that Treasurer's Monthly report be referred to the County Auditor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that whereas during January the Board made an order directing the County Clerk to correct valuation of improvements on Lot 9-3 Bl. 3 Gibb's & Payne's addition to show correct valuation to be a total of $1560 which because
of clerical error had been made to show in excess thereof and whereas said order was by inadvertence not made a matter of record herein, now therefore that said order be carried out it is moved that the County Clerk be instructed to correct records to show true value.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zapanlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the County Surveyor be instructed to set stakes on Mahaney Road for township board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at the County Farm results were as follows:

B. R. Collins $145.00
L. J. Marcus 138.00
W. C. Smith 138.00

Motion by Zapanlaub, seconded by Kramer, that contract be awarded to B. R. Collins at his bid price of $145.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zapanlaub, seconded by Kramer, that allowance of Goldie Winningham be made 20.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zapanlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 300 be removed from Lot 3 and East 1/2 of 4 61 16 Leland place for 1937-38 and added to West 1/2 of 4 all of S.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that in the matter of vacation proceedings of the K. C. Industrial Land Co, the following order be adopted:

Now on this 7th of May 1938, same being the first day of Regular May session of the Board, came the K. C. Industrial Land Company by E. C. Nickel and Bruce Hard, its attorneys, and presents to the Board for consideration the petition heretofore filed in the office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas on April 3rd, 1938 and directed to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, praying for the vacation of Fairfax Subdivision in Wyandotte County Kansas.

Thereupon the Board of County Commissioners hearing and considering the petition produced before it and fully understanding the true nature of the petition and the propriety of granting same finds from the proof and the evidence that the said legal action has been given by publication as required by law, and that no private rights will be endangered or injured by such vacation, and that the public will suffer no loss or inconvenience thereby, and that in justice to the petitioner the prayer of the petition ought to be granted. IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that Fairfax sub and Clarkdale subdivision be vacationed as prayed in said petition, and further that the County Clerk shall certify a copy of this order to the Register of Deeds.

Signed Samuel Clarke Chairman
Peter A. Kramer Commissioner.

Attest County Clerk.

Where being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest  Ida B. Beppa County Clerk.  Samuel Clark Chairman.
May 10th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Peoples National Bank be permitted to withdraw $10,000.00 Surety bond, same not being needed to cover county deposits.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that benefit district petition on 39th and 40th Streets in Orchard Heights be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Counsellor be instructed to settle suit of Pinkarich vs Board of County Commissioners for the sum of $3495.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of Kansas Trust Company in the sum of $5,000.00 be approved, same having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Treasurer and County Clerk be instructed to transfer to the 89th Fund the sum of $30,000.00 from the N. G. Township Auto Fund.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

[Signature] County Clerk.  [Signature] Chairman.

May 14th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Esther P. Ledgerwood for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that R. G. Hintz be given an allowance of 15.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Treasurer's April report be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that request of Brotherhood State Bank and release of $15,000 surety bond and Exchange State Bank for release of $115,000 surety bond be granted, it having been found that said bonds were excess security.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of Riverview State to $32,000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refund certificate be issued to E. Louralian for $35.15 on lots 10 to 14 Bl 13 Prospect Park account error in payment.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espeenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of Alice Havener et al praying for the location of a road as follows to wit: beginning at the Northeast Corner of the N. W. 1/4 of Section 8 Top 11 Range 23 or the intersection of the north and south center line thru Section 2-11-23 and the Victory Highway, thence south on the said north and south center line thru said section one mile more or less to the Reidy Road. be received and filed and the date of View set for June 19th, 1939.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the road petition of L. A. Sharp for location of a road as follows: "beginning at the Heavenworth Road and ending at the south side of Kimball Avenue, crossing Lathrop, Roswell, Webster and Kimball" be received and filed and the date of View set for June 19th, 1939.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:

Freeman Pegge
County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke
Chairman.

May 17th, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 14th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the Transaction of business,

Present: Dave Espeenlaub, Samuel Clarke, Chairman, and Peter H. Kramer County Commissioner and William Beams County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that an recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $10.00 each per month be given Elijah Jones and Martha Ward.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espeenlaub, that Journal Entry with reference to lots 1 to 22 Bl 14 Arickaree be received and filed and the County Clerk be instructed to carry out said order removing General tax from 1934 on.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeenlaub, that vacation petition of J. A. Heel for vacation of Blocks 13-14-15 West eight 1/2 be filed and date of hearing set for June 11th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Ben F. Balance Road petition be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund in the amount of $2.00 be given Herman A. Franke overcharge on lot 75 Maple Leaf.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that communications from treasurer with reference to Lot 11 Bl 7 Western Highlands be referred to the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Refer matter of removing lots 7-9-1-10 Arick from tax sale to County Attorney.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:

Freeman Pegge
County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke
Chairman.
Pursuant to law, the Board of County Commissioners convened at 10 a.m. as a Board of Equalization, said Board to sit ten days hearing complaints. (See minutes of Equalization Board.)

At 2:30 P.M. the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present — Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Rapenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening bids for the sale of Realty Bond (Sec. 3) results were as follows:

A. H. Leech Co., par and accrued interest and Shawnee Investment Co. $495.00 Premium.
Stern Bros. 5,000.00 0
Commerce Trust Co. 5,000.00 0
Central Trust Co. 5,000.00 0
A. H. Gillis 50.00 per *1000.
Fidelity National Co 5005.00 0
19.30 per *1000.

Motion by Rapenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bonds be sold to Shawnee Investment Company of Topeka at their bid of $3000.10 premium same being beat bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids on the Argentine Bridge results were as follows:

Hand & Son 790,550.60 0
K & G Structural Steel 65,986.00 0
Pritchell, lauford, Vernell 57,499.00 0
Carothers & Forry 72,766.00 0
Wisconsin Bridge Co. 63,806.00 0
K. C. Bridge Co. 72,994.00 0
Estimate 72,010.00 0

Motion by Rapenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that all bids be referred to the County engineer to be reported on Thursday May 23rd, at 2 p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for the Woodard-Garrett Road, results were as follows:

Hand & Son 78.283.77 0
A. A. Lack 66,115.97 0
H. C. Aldridge 65,100.16 0
A. L. Cooke 69,791.43 0
Robert Bros. 70.771.00 0
M. A. Kepler 70 total 0
Jin Stanton 69,427.53 0
H. C. Sotrold 70 total 0
T. E. Hoegam 67,369.99 0
K. Spiteczapay 64,620.99 0
R. Neumen 120,858.82 0
Estimate 120,118.91 0

Bids on the Randall Road Culvert and Cayot Culvert were as follows:

Doyle Constr. Co. 736.78 6,287.98 0
Hand & Son 736.10 6,409.60 0
C. E. Torge 761.09 3,911.82 0
Brown Bros. 797.90 3,628.20 0
Merill & Houston 797.90 4,383.20 0
W. J. Peterson 810.27 4,554.90 0
Estimate 810.27 5,042.10 0

Bids were opened for the purchase of Road Grader as follows:

Austin western 12,000.00 0
Deard Road Mach Co. 12,000.00 0
Mowin Motor Co. 12,000.00 0

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Rapenlaub, that all bids be referred to the County Engineer for his recommendations.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Attorney the following property be removed from the tax rolls:

Tract 126, part of Water & Light Plant. In sale Res.
Lots 6 to 10 Bl. 2 Scammam place, Belongs to County.
Lots 21-25 Pelt Place, Belongs to County.
Lots 3 to 6 & 19 to 23 Bl 7 South Add. (End). City Property.
N. 128 Ft Lot 7 All S-8 & N. 128 lot 10 Res. of 7-10-11 Armour. Assessed By State.
No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Chair

May 26th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 31st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transacting of business.

Present: - Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract for the reconstruction of the Argentine Bridge be let to the K. C. Structural Steel Co., and the Engineer's recommendation copied in the Journal.

Motion carried: all voting aye.

Board of Commissioners.

Gentlemen:

In the matter of bids submitted to me for the reconstruction of the Argentine Boulevard Bridge, I herewith report as follows:

All of the bids with the exception of the Kansas City Bridge Company are under the estimate and are therefore entitled to your consideration.

The bids are in the following order and amounts together with their proposed date of completion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of bidder</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Date of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. W. Rand</td>
<td>$60,988.00</td>
<td>November 30th, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. C. Structural Steel</td>
<td>$62,288.00</td>
<td>September 1st, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritzel Harford and Vermillion</td>
<td>$57,459.00</td>
<td>November 1st, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrother &amp; Forsyth</td>
<td>$62,700.00</td>
<td>December 1st, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Bridge Co.</td>
<td>$62,288.00</td>
<td>November 1st, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. C. Bridge Co.</td>
<td>$72,992.00</td>
<td>January 1st, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers Estimate</td>
<td>$72,270.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the above schedule you will see that nearly all the other bidders ask for a time period three months in excess of the second low bidder; viz: the K. C. Structural Steel Company; this also applies to the second low bidder— the Rand Construction Company. In this connection permit me to make this observation: The paramount reason for constructing this bridge under the Drainage Act was to save the delay necessary by submitting the proposition to the voters or the other alternative of waiting to place same under next years' bridge budget.

Then again this bridge is located on U. S. Highway 4935 and its rerouting has thrown an extra burden on the next Avenue Bridge, which you know being to the condition of the floor is already overtaxed. The condition should be remedied as soon as possible. Only the other day a representative of the Omaha Office of the Bureau of public Roads was here inquiring as to the progress being made toward reconstruction.

It seems therefore under the conditions outlined that the time limit is a very important consideration. I might also mention that due to the location of the plant
of the second bidder they also are in the best position to expedite this repair. I therefore recommend that you award this contract to the R. C. Structural Steel Company at their bid price of $86,932.00 and that time be made the essence of the contract; they being the lowest responsible bidder.

The tenders of Hand and Fritschen, Safford and Vermillion should be held until the successful bidder furnishes bond.

Yours very truly,
J. X. Williamson, County Engineer.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Esponlaub, that the Contract for the Woodard-Garrett Road be awarded to A. A. Loom at his bid price in the sum of $86,118.80.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Calkasa, seconded by Kramer, that the opinion of the County Counsellor with reference to the Claim of J. P. Rawston on lot 7 Bl 11 Western Highlands be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esponlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the benefit district petition on the Drone Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Esponlaub, that the County Physician be instructed to make arrangement for the admittance of Elizabeth Nelson to Bethany Hospital.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esponlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of 1st National Bank be returned. Not a statutory bond.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further Business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begge, County Clerk.
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

May 28th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 24th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esponlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Begge County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Attorney lot 40 BL 10 Less Street and lot 29 BL 12 Splitlog Park be removed from sale. City Property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esponlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on advice of County Counsellor the claim of Peoples National Bank for refund of taxes be dis-allowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.
In the matter of opening bids for the improvement of the A. Key Road and t
other Bettou Ros affairs were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Bids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key</td>
<td>$25,293.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Butford</td>
<td>$25,372.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. D. Dyner</td>
<td>$26,283.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>$26,305.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$26,182.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the matter of the opening of bids on the Shawnee Road and the Rutledge
Lannon Road results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Bids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>$6,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estiwilam1 Hall</td>
<td>$10,615.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$7,100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bids be referred to the County
Engineer for recommendation. Contingent to be awarded May 31st, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bonds of W. D. Peterson for the
Randall Road culvert and Brown Bros. on the Cayott Culvert be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that depository bonds of Exchange Sta
t Bank $25,000, Commercial National 25,000, Peoples National 20,000, and Jnt National for
10,000 be approved, having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of A. A. Lank on the
Woodward Garrett Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the
County assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove $600.00 improvements from lot 22 Western University Place for 1928. Vacant.
- Remove 700 Imp. lot 10 Fl 1 Kinney Heights 1929. Burned.
- Remove 355 Imp. lot 22 Fl 10 Argentine. Torn Down.
- Remove 700 lot 19 Fl 1 Orchard Grove. Torn Down.
- Remove 400 lot 214 Fl 149 Elmonas Add. Torn Down.
- Remove 2500 lot 47-46 Fl 126 Wy City. Imp assessed on wrong lot.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that matter of lot 66 Rose Hill Su
be corrected as recommended by County Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Whereas Tract 65-D Book 3-B
Comm. 715 ft S and 40 ft W of the N. E. Corner S. W. & Sec 21 Twp 11 Range 20 W 975 Ft
N 50 Ft E 125 Ft N 375 Ft E 700 Ft S 425 Ft Containing 7.41 Acres, was sold by the Sheriff
last February the land being purchased by the McKenna Steel and Iron Works and the building
and other personal property thereon being purchased by the Van Dorp and Son and

Whereas said buildings and personal property has been assessed by the County Assessor as of
the 1st day of March, 1928 at and for the sum of $19,050.00, and

Whereas said buildings are being demolished and removed to the extent that property
will be insufficient to pay taxes thereon, the County Clerk and the County Treasurer are
hereby directed to place said personal property tax for said buildings and improvements on
the tax rolls and extend the taxes thereon on the percentage of tax levied for the previous
year and issue a tax warrant thereon and place the same in the hands of the Sheriff for

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the 8truck adjourned.

Attest:                 County Clerk.
Albert Pratt
Chairman.
May 29th, 1928.

Pursuant to call of Chairman, the Board of Equalization met at 10 a.m. for the purpose of hearing complaints on assessments. All commissioners present.

Complaints of Commonwealth Fire & Marine Insurance Co., M. N. Smith Lbr Co, and Duke-Devitt Motor Co were received for consideration.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted:

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, at a regular meeting of the Board of Equalization of Wyandotte County Kansas held between the dates of May 21st and May 31st, 1928, it is found by said Board to be necessary and said board proposes to raise the personal returns as heretofore made and now before said board for the current year of the following co-partnerships, individuals and corporations, viz:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Assessed</th>
<th>Raised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>320 Adams St.</td>
<td>$1,489,989</td>
<td>$1,840,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudahy Packing Co.</td>
<td>621 6th &amp; Central.</td>
<td>1,460,562</td>
<td>1,175,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour &amp; Co.</td>
<td>421 5th &amp; James St.</td>
<td>3,728,580</td>
<td>4,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Packing Co.</td>
<td>631 6th &amp; Central.</td>
<td>631,251</td>
<td>985,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Baum</td>
<td>621 6th &amp; Central.</td>
<td>15,190</td>
<td>25,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Co.</td>
<td>141 W. Adams St.</td>
<td>1,089,430</td>
<td>2,090,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Savs &amp; Loan Assn.</td>
<td>1902 39th Ave.</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>5,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Bldg &amp; Loan 1</td>
<td>752 Minnesota</td>
<td>22,317</td>
<td>62,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Bldg &amp; Loan 2</td>
<td>609 Minnesota</td>
<td>13,418</td>
<td>59,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Saving &amp; Loan 3</td>
<td>819 N 7th</td>
<td>1,490</td>
<td>15,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Bldg &amp; Loan</td>
<td>752 Minnesota</td>
<td>1,423</td>
<td>9,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar Bldg &amp; Loan</td>
<td>901 N 7th</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>15,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Savs Life Ins. 502 Council Bldg.</td>
<td>502 Council Bldg.</td>
<td>56,150</td>
<td>45,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Car Co.</td>
<td>35th &amp; Santa Fe</td>
<td>40,450</td>
<td>137,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Milling Co</td>
<td>1146 Bd of Trade Bldg.</td>
<td>498,300</td>
<td>570,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis-Noland-Merrill</td>
<td>1254 Bd of Trade</td>
<td>490,000</td>
<td>534,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen-Salsbury</td>
<td>11th &amp; Douglas</td>
<td>21,970</td>
<td>35,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AND WHEREAS, in order that all such corporations, co-partnerships and individuals thus affected be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such finding and proposal,

NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Board of Equalization that upon its adjournment at the end of its ten day session said Board re-convene on June 13th, 1928 at the hour of 10 o'clock of said day when it will remain in session for an additional three days, during which time it will hear and consider any and all complaints that may be made concerning such proposed raise in said assessment returns; and during such time the Board will act finally thereon. The County Clerk is hereby directed to notify each of the above named persons, co-partnerships and corporations of said determination (in writing) and intention of said Board as is provided by law.

Motion carried. Espenlaub voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned for the day.

Attest: William Barge, County Clerk. Seth W. Clark, Chairman.
May 31st, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournments taken May 29th, the "Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman; Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Legge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke that the application of Flossie Wilburn 3619 Silver for admission to the State Sanatorium at Morton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that bonds of 1st State Bank for $7500 and $10,000 and the Bond of Kaw Valley State for 10,000 be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of A. A. Luck on the Woodard-Garrett Road and the bond of X. C. Structural Steel Co on the Argentine Bridge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the Contracts for several road jobs be let as follows: A. Ray Road to H. C. Botsford 37,810.25, Seton Road to J. A. Tobin at 39,710.25, Shawnee Road to Roberts Bros. 8608.00 same being the lowest and best bids for such work. Bids on the Rutledge-Lannon Road to be rejected.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor Tract 7-4-4 book 2-b be given a total assessment of $100.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that surveyors report on the J. Alexander Road be approved and township officials notified to open said road. Personal claim if C. M. Vinings for $1000 dis-allowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that recommendations of County Surveyor with reference to assessments on the Parallel Ave Benefit District be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the County Clerk be instructed to correct double assessment on lots F & G Wood & Walkers aid as per recommendation of the County Surveyor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that claim of Peoples National Bank for refund of taxes be dis-allowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that in the matter of the complaint of Henry Spencer on tracts 102 B, 61 and 102-E, the Board recommends the Public Service Commission that assessment be corrected to read 7490, 4150 and 870 respectively, this being the assessment prior to 1928, and constituting the actual land value of said tracts.

Motion carried. See proceedings on file.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

SIGNED:

S. M. Legge, County Clerk

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
June 4th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 31st the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, and for the allowance of the regular monthly bills.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer Commissioners and William Beegs, County Clerk.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted:

RESOLUTION.

Whereas, pursuant to a request of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, Harrington Howard and Ash, Construction Engineers have made a survey and investigation of the conditions of the various bridges in Wyandotte County Kansas, designated in said survey as the Turner Bridge, the West Kansas Ave Bridge, the East Kansas Ave Bridge the James St Bridge, the Central Ave Bridge and the Twelfth St Bridge, for the purpose of determining the weight of loads that may be permitted to pass over the respective bridges without causing great damage or endangering the security of such bridge, and have made their surveys and recommendations in writing to said Board as to the weight of the loads which should be permitted thereon, in which survey and recommendations O. K. Williamson the County Engineer of Wyandotte County Kansas, participated and concurs and which said report of said engineers is on file in the records of said Board in the office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, and is hereby made a part of by reference as though set out in full, and from which report it is now determined by said Board that the weight of loads permitted to pass over the respective bridges should of necessity be confined to the maximum limits set out in said engineer's report.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas that until conditions may require a change to be made concerning said matter, that the maximum weight of loads including vehicles which shall be permitted to pass over said bridges are as follows:

The Turner Bridge not to exceed Twelve tons.
West Kansas Avenue not to exceed Ten tons.
Central Ave Bridge not to exceed Fifteen tons.
The James Street Bridge not to exceed Fifteen tons.
The Twelfth Street Bridge not to exceed Fifteen tons.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the County Engineer of Wyandotte County, Kansas, be, and is hereby directed to post notices on or near each of the above named bridges stating the maximum limit in weight of the loads permitted to pass over each respective bridge in accordance with the findings of said Engineers, and as set forth in this resolution.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that request of J. Ends How for use of Jury Room for meeting be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion be Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refund of $3,998.96 be made to J. W. Barben excess payment on Tract lot 66. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following changes be made:

2. Cancel valuation on Lot 11 Nodaway's Add, Church property.
3. Remove 240 Lot 4 Bl. 11 Wyandotte City, Torn Down.
4. Remove 500 Lot 32-33-34 Bl. 76 Armoredale, Lotus.
5. Remove 600 lot 16-10-16 Bl. 3 Prospect Park, Burned Down.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of J. A. Tobin on Betton Road be referred to the County Counselor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution authorizing the issuance of Bonds for the Leavenworth Road be adopted. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beegs County Clerk.

Chairman.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equalize</th>
<th>PERSONAL PROPERTY</th>
<th>EQUALIZATION</th>
<th>L928</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aidak Anton</td>
<td>627 Crville</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrowski Frank (See under &quot;O&quot;)</td>
<td>323 N 20th</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine Marie</td>
<td>136 S Pyle</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autenreith Mero Co Line 15 to 430</td>
<td>41 S Beoke</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlund Harold</td>
<td>4432 State Line</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $50,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Wm</td>
<td>1021 Ohio</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Chas H</td>
<td>1113 New Jersey</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abramowitz John</td>
<td>1119 Splitlog</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abramowitz Jno J</td>
<td>2058 N 3rd</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9C to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbell Carl H</td>
<td>1525 Georgia</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Radiator &amp; Metal Wks</td>
<td>1806 Kansas</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright Frank</td>
<td>702 N 8th</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Henrietta</td>
<td>1959 N 6th</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ruth A</td>
<td>R #1 Edwardsville</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 1 to $1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akers Wm H</td>
<td>1200 Montana</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Eva R</td>
<td>1429 S 34th</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Eva R</td>
<td>1429 S 34th</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12K to $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Mrs Ethel</td>
<td>1953 N 16th</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austig H H</td>
<td>710 S 10th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Louis O</td>
<td>710 S 10th</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W G</td>
<td>305 N 10th</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank</td>
<td>821 Crvile</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Mary</td>
<td>R #3 Bonner Springs Kams</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baska William</td>
<td>714 Pacific</td>
<td>750.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baska W M</td>
<td>714 Pacific</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury Arthur</td>
<td>518 Miami</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Jacob</td>
<td>4405 Springfield</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskowski Egan</td>
<td>61 3 Coy</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mary</td>
<td>1353 Lathrop</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Jessie</td>
<td>630 3 16th</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer J D</td>
<td>942 Sauge</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergwell Carl</td>
<td>R #1 Bethel Kansas (Quindaro)</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk Mrs Emma</td>
<td>1325 Greeley</td>
<td>530.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Frank</td>
<td>437 Seminary</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgoon E O</td>
<td>2532 Cissana</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake T A</td>
<td>2203 Elizabeth</td>
<td>370.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell J B</td>
<td>1944 N 6th</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell C M</td>
<td>1212 N 20th</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell C M</td>
<td>900 N 9th</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Brown Frank</td>
<td>631 Orville</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Mary</td>
<td>R #3 Bonner Springs Kansas</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baska William</td>
<td>714 Pacific</td>
<td>730.00</td>
<td>520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baska W M</td>
<td>714 Pacific</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury Arthur</td>
<td>519 Miami</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker Jacob</td>
<td>4405 Springfield</td>
<td>610.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beokowski Egan</td>
<td>81 S Coy</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Mary</td>
<td>1283 Lathrop</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Exception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Jessie</td>
<td>1630 S 16th</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Exception</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley J D</td>
<td>942 Garage</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergwell Carl</td>
<td>R #1 Bethel Kansas (Quindaro)</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take off dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk Mrs Emma</td>
<td>1356 Greeley</td>
<td>530.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Frank</td>
<td>427 Seminary</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgoon E O</td>
<td>2558 Cissna</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake T A</td>
<td>2803 Elizabeth</td>
<td>370.00</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 14 to $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell J B</td>
<td>1944 N 6th</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell C M</td>
<td>1212 N 28th</td>
<td>950.00</td>
<td>810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9 to $720.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell C M</td>
<td>900 N 3th</td>
<td>920.00</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Brown A E</td>
<td>1006 Minn</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surge Bryan F</td>
<td>2820 N 35th</td>
<td>$390.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to $150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>290.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barker Nadora</td>
<td>1901 Minn</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey Fannie</td>
<td>253 N 17th</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 12-a to $20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>180.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billyen Chas C</td>
<td>625 Coy</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Thomas</td>
<td>714 S 9th</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown William</td>
<td>3009 N 27th</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $90.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barber W M</td>
<td>2110 N Mill</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 12-a to $100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menschel Alfred</td>
<td>357 S 11th</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take off dog</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buehler Bros Mkt</td>
<td>816 Minn</td>
<td>$3000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 25 to $500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>2650.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biggs W</td>
<td>1330 Yecker</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyrd Mary</td>
<td>1033 Met</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burtner Eugene</td>
<td>828 Armstrong</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take off dog</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byars Don D</td>
<td>212 S Valley</td>
<td>$930.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $350.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>330.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnett B M</td>
<td>819 S W Blvd</td>
<td>$850.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 12-a to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6-b</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnett Helen</td>
<td>819 S W Blvd</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $550</td>
<td></td>
<td>550.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Equalization</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent A K Line 9B to $300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 23 &quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechtel Miner R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1085 Sandusky</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margarette Line 23 to $50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>37 S Pyle</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borchardt E L Line 9B to $50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1720 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jack C Line 23 to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td>3554 N 17th</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett W G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1223 Troup</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan James</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 S Ferree</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhard Mrs J J</td>
<td></td>
<td>945 Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkin Chas F</td>
<td></td>
<td>949 Pacific</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beltz Otto Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>4459 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bodine's Drug Store Line 15 to $35.00</td>
<td>250 Minn</td>
<td></td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braecklein J G Line 9B to $500</td>
<td>R #2 Bethel Kas</td>
<td></td>
<td>960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>2712 N 21st</td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeck L W Line 9B to $500</td>
<td></td>
<td>4172 Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Steward N Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td>1611 Stinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler C Line 15 to $35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1945 Quindaro</td>
<td></td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 200.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold Alva H Line 23 to $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1909 N 13th</td>
<td></td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohner Harmon Line 9B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1944 N 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Property Equalization 1928 TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeve C L</td>
<td>2715 Kimball</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buster M Kathleen</td>
<td>1254 N 6th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner Springs Lbr Co</td>
<td>309 Oak</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner Springs Hdw Co</td>
<td>315 Oak</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Nettie L</td>
<td>1924 Parallel</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to $100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkson Joe</td>
<td>633 S 12th</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $50</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Leroy C</td>
<td>637 S 9th</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $720</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett W R</td>
<td>1052 Reynolds</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to $800</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Joseph</td>
<td>2125 N 32nd</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird J A</td>
<td>1926 N Allis</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bostonian Shoe Shop</td>
<td>736 Minn</td>
<td>2450</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning King &amp; Co</td>
<td>650 Minn</td>
<td>10800</td>
<td>7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $500</td>
<td>7200</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman Adam Thomas</td>
<td>2625 Minn</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell C M</td>
<td>1242 S 25th</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K for</td>
<td></td>
<td>810</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown A</td>
<td>341 S 13th</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K for</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>PERSONAL PROPERTY</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comby Lily M</td>
<td>D Met Ave</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption $200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Charles</td>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuff Kate</td>
<td>Pyle St</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Henry</td>
<td>1719 N 2nd</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutler Louise C</td>
<td>Barnett</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowhcm Beannie</td>
<td>343 Quindaro</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford R W</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canute Chas</td>
<td>S Mill</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 00 Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Jno A</td>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins J R</td>
<td>Quindaro</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 18 &quot; 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Buffet Lunch</td>
<td>525 Mian</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers End</td>
<td>S 27th</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 200 Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comage Fannie</td>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane B B</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 16 &quot; 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gortrell Russell H</td>
<td>Shawnee Rd</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 37 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr M J</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Ed F</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumers Meat Co</td>
<td>Mian</td>
<td>4470</td>
<td>4100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chishan I H</td>
<td>Mian</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Chas</td>
<td>1114 Mian</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Equalization 1928</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotten Marion</td>
<td>514 Minn</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 31 to $85,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cernkovich Pete</td>
<td>420 Sandusky</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs Joe F</td>
<td>801 Parallel</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claussen Albert J</td>
<td>1118 Osage</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Joe</td>
<td>45th &amp; Mission</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12-b to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell Freeman</td>
<td>234 N 19th</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption $800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley Rosie</td>
<td>933 Osage</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calway Albert</td>
<td>918 Walker</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin Mary</td>
<td>308 N 10th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 14 to $50 Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calchon &amp; Hoeder</td>
<td>1100 Osage</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 18 to $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton Lynn</td>
<td>341 N 20th</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 12B &quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Hubert W</td>
<td>288 S 22nd</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calovich John</td>
<td>419 N 6th</td>
<td>770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 18 to $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Harry</td>
<td>3605 Springfield</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke S S</td>
<td>1519 Haskell</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corley A B</td>
<td>1959 N 25th</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman P A</td>
<td>1959 N 5th</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Mary</td>
<td>5 G St</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Chicago Great Western Elevator</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>$18,640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cosley Effie F</td>
<td>704 Garfield</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cantrell Rube</td>
<td>732 Cheyenne</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $30 (Void)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caradine C W</td>
<td>929 S 8th</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cummings F H</td>
<td>628 Minn</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Ruth</td>
<td>741 Troup</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannavan Mamie</td>
<td>1732 Quindaro</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covington S</td>
<td>R #3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 13 to $10,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cindric Frank</td>
<td>429 Armstrong</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper M O</td>
<td>R #4</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cahill L R</td>
<td>341 N 15th</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Car &amp; Frances</td>
<td>349 N 8th</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calhoon Chas</td>
<td>2923 N 30th</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Nat'l Bank</td>
<td>601 Minn</td>
<td>$597,890</td>
<td>O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Emma</td>
<td>1806 Osage</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis C E</td>
<td>1536 Woodland</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gason Bennie</td>
<td>1941 N Tremont</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crowley Robert E</td>
<td>1136 N 35th</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrigan James P</td>
<td>3016 Parkwood</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carr N H</td>
<td>402 N 16th</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costello C E</td>
<td>328 Armstrong</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collar Melvin E</td>
<td>505 Shawnee</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Equalize to</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs Beatrice</td>
<td>8182 N 5th</td>
<td>$710</td>
<td>O K ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Eldidge</td>
<td>4008 Booth</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>000 ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 1</td>
<td>Carey P S</td>
<td>306 Federal Reserve</td>
<td>350 ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 1</td>
<td>Cunningham Harry</td>
<td>3605 Springfield</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize /</td>
<td>Odessa Mrs J C</td>
<td>25524 Hiawatha</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>O K /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Drew Lola</td>
<td>1017 Nebraska</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>O K /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ De Leon Peanut Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>O K /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>Make no Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Dillard John</td>
<td>2061 N 6th</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>O K /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Dempsey Mary</td>
<td>2548 E Early</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>O K /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Dahlem C E</td>
<td>347 N 10th</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 16 to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Dotson Co</td>
<td>Rosedale Sta #16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>O K /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Davis Carbon</td>
<td>60 S 15th</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>O K /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 20 to $200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 15a = 100</td>
<td>20 = 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Dunnam Ada K</td>
<td>3044 N 12th</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>O K /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dog off)</td>
<td>Take off dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Davidson J K</td>
<td>2956 E 30th E C Mo</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>O K /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This statement is O K)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Only one statement any other should be void Make No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Day N</td>
<td>222 N 7th</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Diemer Garage</td>
<td>969 Minn</td>
<td>4590</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Babney Lillian</td>
<td>21 N Henning</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Duke Desutt Motor Co</td>
<td>450 Minn</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>15,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desutt Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Deller Geo W</td>
<td>1306 Homer</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 20 to $50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Donovan Jas D</td>
<td>2907 Parkwood</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12-a to $120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Dear Joe</td>
<td>1021 Cleveland</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 20 to $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ Doeskal C N</td>
<td>349 N 7th</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Description</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson Mrs J C</td>
<td>2556 Hiawatha</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draw Lona</td>
<td>1017 Nebraska</td>
<td>$820</td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Leon Peanut Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make no Change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard John</td>
<td>2061 N 6th</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Mary</td>
<td>2648 N Early</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlinson C E</td>
<td>347 N 10th</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12 to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td>$160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson Cora</td>
<td>Rosedale Sta 16</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Carbon</td>
<td>60 S 16th</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 2E to $200</td>
<td></td>
<td>$220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12A = 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 = 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Ada K</td>
<td>3044 N 13th</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>Take off dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson J K</td>
<td>2958 E 30th K C Mo</td>
<td>$2300</td>
<td>Only one statement any other should be void Make No change</td>
<td>O K as is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy N</td>
<td>222 N 7th</td>
<td>$1140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $300</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diemar Garage</td>
<td>929 Minn</td>
<td>$490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td>$490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabney Lillian</td>
<td>21 N Henning</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Dewitt Motor Co</td>
<td>430 Minn</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker Geo W</td>
<td>1508 Homer</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to $50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan Jas D</td>
<td>2907 Parkwood</td>
<td>$630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 13 to $1250</td>
<td></td>
<td>$630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear John</td>
<td>1081 Cleveland</td>
<td>$1340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $500</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobeshal C N</td>
<td>348 W 7th</td>
<td>$1030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $300</td>
<td></td>
<td>$730</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Davidson Motor Co</td>
<td>Bd of Trade Bldg</td>
<td>$480,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>K C Mo</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 15 to $3600</td>
<td>709 N 7th St</td>
<td>7 $250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson Motor Co</td>
<td>709 N 7th St</td>
<td>5 $250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>831 Sandusky</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dailey Rosanna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dizer Garage</td>
<td>939 W 11th St</td>
<td>4620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>939 W 11th St</td>
<td>3800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equalize to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards A T</td>
<td>2009 N 6th</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenman L</td>
<td>1702 Central</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>$1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 15 &quot;</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eils Fred</td>
<td>1522 Haskell</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvago Joe</td>
<td>22 S 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $300</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot;</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erakine James</td>
<td>3942 Adams</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins James D</td>
<td>618 S Valley</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $100</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Julia</td>
<td>612 S 25th</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etue George</td>
<td>509 Osage</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Anna M</td>
<td>648 Quindaro</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elarode Earl</td>
<td>800 N 10th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Vera I</td>
<td>1938 N 15th</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earney G M</td>
<td>N $3 K C K</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to $300</td>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Lyda</td>
<td>828 Kansas</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $250</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Equitable Savings Life Ins</td>
<td>601 Minn</td>
<td>$2,150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Theatre</td>
<td>546 Minn</td>
<td>108,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 32 to $85,050</td>
<td></td>
<td>$90,250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Engler</td>
<td>2537 Minn</td>
<td>830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 220</td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 14 &quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 23 &quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglebright Etta</td>
<td>632 S 9th</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 000 Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Emma</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R 73 Bonner Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields H S</td>
<td>160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassl Peter</td>
<td>4126 Booth</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fassl Peter</td>
<td>4126 Booth</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal R L I Co</td>
<td>800 N 7th</td>
<td>215270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz G B</td>
<td>1847 S 14th</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 to $500</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fligstein A H</td>
<td>655 Crville</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take off dog</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Gordon</td>
<td>2227 Richmond</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to $100</td>
<td>Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Nettie E</td>
<td>1524 Rowland</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier Nettie E</td>
<td>1524 Rowland</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 10 to $100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forschler Geo</td>
<td>3102 N 27th</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 300</td>
<td>710</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 $ 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Straub Packing</td>
<td>1st &amp; Meyer</td>
<td>22170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 18 to $2810.00</td>
<td>14.570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawkes Levi A</td>
<td>2512 N 18th</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Mrs D E</td>
<td>704 Garfield</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frayer Frank</td>
<td>737 Simpson</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frayer Frank</td>
<td>737 Simpson</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Exemption $200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkke Louis</td>
<td>612 Garfield</td>
<td>$480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulgham Annie</td>
<td>1038 Oakland</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Benj F</td>
<td>326 N 33rd</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Nannie</td>
<td>747 Freeman</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feaman Louis</td>
<td>3720 State Line</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Julia</td>
<td>910 Walker</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Shoes W</td>
<td>1308 Central</td>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyffe Ralph C</td>
<td>1958 N 31st</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figarsky Jack</td>
<td>3944 Rainbow</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust Gerda W</td>
<td>717 N 7th</td>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Gooden Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Garriott H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Gimber Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Goetz Brewing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Goble D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Grandview Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Gooshe Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>George Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Goble Effie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Gionie White &amp; Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Great Western Sugar Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Garnett Jas E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Gerby Forest L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Goodrich Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Goodrich Mrs Eliza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Gribbin Dr C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Grindel Geo E Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Grindel &amp; Lambke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize /</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gobur Chas J</td>
<td>1010 Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunther Bros Bakery</td>
<td>537 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 15 &quot; 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie J</td>
<td>1202 Riverview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Martha J</td>
<td>1425 S 27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs Dora</td>
<td>1728 Orville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 25 &quot;100 Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould Casting Corp</td>
<td>Quindaro &amp; Gould Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayson Edw</td>
<td>526 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 100 Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon W W</td>
<td>1018 Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Dovel</td>
<td>48 N Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grollman Meyer</td>
<td>945 Minn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to §1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grund Hotel</td>
<td>800 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to $1000</td>
<td>Make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Western Elevated Co</td>
<td>2nd &amp; Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 20-a to 9580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 20-a &quot; 9580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>905 New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk John</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Jennie</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Jennie</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurdle John</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Isiah</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez Jesus</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Mrs Z G</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Samuel W</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Lizzie</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Ore</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman Dean</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes W W</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins Wm F</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Julia</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havely S R</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Leo</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holter Daniel</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Andrew</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackinski Mike</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackinski Mike</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackinski Mike</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Make</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himes A R</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Wm J</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Calvin</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dog off)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heeter J B</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshberger Mary</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henslee Lee</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Jno A</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Wilda</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Roy</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill James</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez Wences</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Sterling</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Shop</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtzolew Sidney</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt Ellys</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Aley J</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Mrs J G</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah J G</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle Delmar</td>
<td>738 Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammons J H</td>
<td>2005 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Geo</td>
<td>946 Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Geo</td>
<td>946 Gilmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Geo</td>
<td>#1 Bethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook Sarah</td>
<td>2938 N 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Clarence</td>
<td>509 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henn Ida</td>
<td>400 N 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Frank</td>
<td>23 S Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haire Jennie</td>
<td>2064 Darby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley Irvin A</td>
<td>1903 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartnett Joe J</td>
<td>517 Wash Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Realty Co</td>
<td>610 Minn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Robt D</td>
<td>Bonner Spgs R #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbis Mike</td>
<td>1830 Quindaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Glenn</td>
<td>3415 Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Glenn</td>
<td>1106 N 7th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Glenn</td>
<td>1842 Quindaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Glenn</td>
<td>1817 N 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm Glenn</td>
<td>1017 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillis Harry E</td>
<td>60 N 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding Jr.</td>
<td>3111 N 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isenhart C E</td>
<td>3124 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Exemption 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illington Naomi</td>
<td>2610 Hickam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ismart Jno H</td>
<td>1314 New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 12a &quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland Chas</td>
<td>1522 Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isshoff George</td>
<td>3417 Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isshoff George</td>
<td>3417 Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Henry</td>
<td>2014 N Tremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jennie E</td>
<td>316 Splitlog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mary</td>
<td>316 Trou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings G L</td>
<td>710 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Joanna</td>
<td>1642 Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Clarence</td>
<td>356 Mable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Ben</td>
<td>1406 N 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mary</td>
<td>819 Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alva</td>
<td>312 S 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Alex</td>
<td>2508 W 39th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson P A</td>
<td>347 N 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell D H</td>
<td>2001 Chaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lewis</td>
<td>1931 N 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston M H</td>
<td>R #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Albert H</td>
<td>319 Quinadiro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan R L</td>
<td>540 New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinson Chas L</td>
<td>1023 State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The table shows various property information with addresses and values. The 'Make Void' and 'OK as is' indicate the condition of the property.*
<p>| Equalize | Name          | Address       | Market | Make Void | O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line | Line 25 to 150 | Line 9-B to 000 | Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200 | Give Exemption (Void) | Line 1 to 300 | Line 3 to 100 | Line 3-a to 105 | Line 3-b to 100 | O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
|----------|---------------|---------------|--------|-----------|-----------|-----------|----------------|-----------|------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| ✓        | Jackson Henry | 2914 N Tremont| 40     |           | No change | 0 K       |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Johnson Jennie E | 315 Splito  | 80     |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Johnson Mary  | 316 Trou      | 60     |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Jennels G L   | 710 Central   | 680    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Justice Joanna| 1048 Sandusky | 720    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Jenkins Clarence | 356 Mable    | 40     |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Jones Ben     | 1606 N 9th   | 810    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Johnson Mary  | 819 Ohio     | 30     |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | John Alva     | 315 S 9th    | 50     |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Johnston Alex | 2508 W 39th  | 100    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Johnson P A   | 347 N 10th   | 350    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Jewell D H    | 2001 Chaster | 480    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Jackson Lewis | 1931 N 14th  | 150    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Johnston M H  | R #3          | 430    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Johnson Albert H | 319 Quindaro | 300    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Jordan R L    | 640 New Jersey| 200    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 150| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |
| ✓        | Jinson Chas L  | 1033 State   | 350    |           |           |           |                 |           |      | Line 25 to 100| Line 9-B to 000| Line 9 to 800 | Give Exemption 200|                     | Line 1 to 300| Line 3 to 100| Line 3-a to 105| Line 3-b to 100| O K as is | No change | Make No change | O K as is | Line 25 to 100 | 1033 State |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equalize</th>
<th>Jaworski Joseph</th>
<th>730 Home</th>
<th>100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings J E</td>
<td>R 61 (Wyandotte Twp)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen-Salaberry Lab</td>
<td>11th Douglas</td>
<td>21,970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korusic Carl</td>
<td>329 Ann</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karchut Dmytro</td>
<td>33 S 5th</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; W Grocery</td>
<td>725 Central</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 15 &quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallas Gust</td>
<td>623 Packard</td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallas Gust</td>
<td>311 Kansas</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 31 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissella Hannah</td>
<td>742 Central</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kron F F</td>
<td>1515 Lowell</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane Robert N</td>
<td>336 S 7th</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk J F</td>
<td>1715 Haskell</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 600</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibner Walter S</td>
<td>81 S 8th</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12-B to 75</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesinger Ray</td>
<td>1012 Ella</td>
<td>410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killion Nellie</td>
<td>630 Main</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 16 to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killion Nellie L</td>
<td>905 N 19th</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalny Louis Sr</td>
<td>131 N Ferree</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Collee</td>
<td>747 Freeman</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubick Theodor</td>
<td>211 S 8th</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kookan Geo</td>
<td>1139 Troup</td>
<td>820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Property Address</td>
<td>Equalized Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kassell Mrs. Hannah</td>
<td>647 Washington</td>
<td>4140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-8 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>3120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnazes Cafe</td>
<td>745 Minn</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 31 to 1300</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnazes Peter C</td>
<td>1105 Laurel</td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnazes Cafe</td>
<td>581½ Minn</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 31 to 800</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnazes Lunche</td>
<td>549 Minn</td>
<td>8640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 31 to 1040</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles R A</td>
<td>2711 Kimball</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-8 to 1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman Abbie</td>
<td>720 Quindaro</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Elizabeth</td>
<td>509 Oakland</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney Frank</td>
<td>14 N Baltimore</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kornfeld H H</td>
<td>556 Central</td>
<td>5490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>4050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Guy E</td>
<td>2200 N 27th</td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-8 to 350</td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly John W</td>
<td>2200 N 27th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-8 to 600</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klaempner H J</td>
<td>601 Shawnee</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 650</td>
<td></td>
<td>930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaliske Felix</td>
<td>1200 Lowell</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equalize</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis E E</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 100</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lott Edgar E</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyngar Chas</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>§ Minn</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Assessment</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littick Hattie M</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Exemption (Void)</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Mrs E M</td>
<td>790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 3-1</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Margaret</td>
<td>1038 New Jersey</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Mary</td>
<td>1334 S 29th</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Exemption</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind Olander</td>
<td>1628 Freeman</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-b to 400</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot; 9-b 250</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach John</td>
<td>512 Rowland</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ley I A</td>
<td>2545 N Early</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowenstein Fred E</td>
<td>1036 Barnett</td>
<td>740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-b to 300</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan J E</td>
<td>4512 Rainbow</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 14 to 50</td>
<td>9-b 170</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberna Rueben</td>
<td>Piper Kansas</td>
<td>730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 000</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawkiewicz Jao</td>
<td>44 S 7th</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 31 to 300</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther W F</td>
<td>Edwardsville R #1</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mary</td>
<td>610 Cheyenne</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low E F</td>
<td>Raspebury P O Md</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leichter R</td>
<td>602 Minn</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 31 to 000</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langford Henry</td>
<td>1716 Stewart</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9-b to 000</td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Huquet W J</td>
<td>4406 Francis</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 12-a to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Geo E</td>
<td>1231 Cleveland</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loreina Hotel</td>
<td>501 Minn</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larsen Bros Grè Co</td>
<td>226-228 N James</td>
<td>24,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make 12,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linderman H O</td>
<td>67 N 10th</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loschke Jno W</td>
<td>33 S Baltimore</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lambert Annie</td>
<td>708 Pyle</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis R T</td>
<td>1516 N 38th</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9-b to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lysaught Matt A</td>
<td>914 State</td>
<td>820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to 700</td>
<td></td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawton &amp; Briner</td>
<td>R R #1</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawless Ralph</td>
<td>627 Barnett</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9-B to 180</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little C B</td>
<td>800 N 10th</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leichter R</td>
<td>629 Oakland</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 2-b to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 12a-2 &quot; 100</td>
<td>&quot; 23 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Felicia B</td>
<td>650 Everett</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 12-a to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 23 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas House</td>
<td>1916 Terrysen</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equalize to</td>
<td></td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LaPratts Berry</td>
<td>1005 Lowell</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel</td>
<td></td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Property Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewes M L</td>
<td>364 S Valley</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewes M L</td>
<td>2-B to 400</td>
<td>520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCambridge M P</td>
<td>1212 S 34th</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintosh Manuel</td>
<td>525 Yale</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>(No dog)</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBonilla Jose</td>
<td>1047 S 26th</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEntee Byron</td>
<td>445 N 18th</td>
<td>1420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 2-B to 300</td>
<td></td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Nannie</td>
<td>1312 Walnut</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See under &quot;M&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonnell C W</td>
<td>3754 Springfield</td>
<td>670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 2-B to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Josephine</td>
<td>341 Minn</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSpadden Jennie</td>
<td>751 Stewart</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>Make No change</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliams Mary E</td>
<td>403 S W Blvd</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy E C</td>
<td>2007 N 4th</td>
<td>760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConville Agnes</td>
<td>561 S 11th</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy F H</td>
<td>945½ Minn</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 2-B to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckeen Paul</td>
<td>206 N 23rd</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12-10 to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckeen O E</td>
<td>1 N 10th</td>
<td>460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-9 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1923</td>
<td>McFallin Drugs</td>
<td>1601 Quierd</td>
<td>4930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize to</td>
<td></td>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSONAL PROPERTY</td>
<td>EQUALIZATION 1928</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Daniel A</td>
<td>1085 Calvin</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Adv Co</td>
<td>744 Central</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melin Annie</td>
<td>1613 Barnett</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Mrs E E</td>
<td>51 S Valley</td>
<td>610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore E E Coal Co</td>
<td>705 Munsie</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriman Melita E</td>
<td>1942 N 30th</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineff Nick</td>
<td>Huron Blag</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meads Will</td>
<td>340 Walker</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Harold</td>
<td>2710 Stewart</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Outdoor Adv Co</td>
<td>2330 Gillan Rd E C Mo 1480</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandelbaum Jake</td>
<td>9th State Line</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marak J P</td>
<td>701 Central Ave</td>
<td>2090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulvihill Thos I</td>
<td>3719 Springfield</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meslin Mrs Alma</td>
<td>B #4</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Anna</td>
<td>1309 Ann</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Cora B</td>
<td>2020 N 5th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Muehlebach Brewing Co</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muehlebach Brew Co</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 31 to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 31 to 200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlow Chas C</td>
<td>1717 Woodland</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9-B to 190</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Munez &amp; Brow</td>
<td>320 Kansas Ave</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 31 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin R</td>
<td>1528 S 29th</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9-B to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myers Ernest</td>
<td>61 S 11th</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9-B to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell R L</td>
<td>3211 Strong</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Equalize to $2000</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Frank F</td>
<td>R #1 Bethel</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give Exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merzfee Geo W</td>
<td>1321 Quindaro</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller James S</td>
<td>1083 Coy</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray H T</td>
<td>1318 Stewart</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOID</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulcahey James</td>
<td>5632 N Mill</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Leila</td>
<td>1910 Hallock</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michaelis Margaretha</td>
<td>536 Riverview</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michaelis Catherine</td>
<td>536 Riverview</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herten Louis</td>
<td>4175 Eaton</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9-B to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 23 &quot; 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morey H N</td>
<td>4177 Eaton</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 12-a to 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray Sarah</td>
<td>205 &quot;F&quot; St</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>1046 Grandview</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moobray Geo H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-B to 250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12S &quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee O E</td>
<td>Upper Letter &quot;E&quot;</td>
<td>Page 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J</td>
<td>81 N Mill</td>
<td>1390</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 18 to 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Luhlo</td>
<td>81 N Mill</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Jas N</td>
<td>1029 Calvin</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 &quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muncie Sand Co</td>
<td>R #1 Muncie</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 24 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 &quot; 4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 &quot; 3200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Martin</td>
<td>1902 Central</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 18 to 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews Chas</td>
<td>405 State</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 18-B to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloy Leo</td>
<td>1180 Sandusky</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 S 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>128 S 16th</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Edw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask R A</td>
<td>602 Quindaro</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9C to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mielke C H</td>
<td>1636 Woodland</td>
<td>1340</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millikan Roscoe Y</td>
<td>1327 Haskell</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy Nannie</td>
<td>1312 Walnut</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Harry A</td>
<td>1504 Waverly</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marckse Andy</td>
<td>725 Homer</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurdock Kenneth L</td>
<td>R #1 Wyandotte Twp</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyn Robt</td>
<td>330 Scott</td>
<td>940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-9 to 220</td>
<td></td>
<td>440.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maca &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>3010 Strong</td>
<td>9450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>6450.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgram Store Co</td>
<td>1710 Central</td>
<td>5850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>2700.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgram Store Co</td>
<td>1822 N 5th</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgram Store Co</td>
<td>401 Kansas</td>
<td>6100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 900</td>
<td></td>
<td>2300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgram Store Co</td>
<td>405 Minn</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>2400.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgram Store Co</td>
<td>1001 Minn</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 3100</td>
<td></td>
<td>4000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgram Store Co</td>
<td>2401 Strong</td>
<td>5450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>2900.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgram Store Co</td>
<td>3100 N 27th</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>2500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morando Sebastian</td>
<td>47 Central</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nardyz L M</td>
<td>1858 Main</td>
<td>630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-3 to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North S L</td>
<td>2031 Oakland</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12 to 450</td>
<td></td>
<td>970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neves John L</td>
<td>3032 Fisher</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Security Co</td>
<td>510-11 Comm'l Nat'l</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton William</td>
<td>1020 S W Blvd</td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otey V B</td>
<td>1341 Roswell</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oerenich Mary</td>
<td>219 N Thorpe</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otenski Peter J</td>
<td>2301 Grandview</td>
<td>640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 440</td>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson F L Auto Supply</td>
<td>914 Minn</td>
<td>9530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 5760</td>
<td></td>
<td>7530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden Etta</td>
<td>1269 Kansas Avenue</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman Elmer W</td>
<td>2413 N 12th</td>
<td>470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK as is</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Laughlin Chas M</td>
<td>2913 N 27th</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK as is</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Drowski Frank</td>
<td>323 N 20th</td>
<td>610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 230</td>
<td></td>
<td>360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakson Carl</td>
<td>R 3 Quindaro</td>
<td>420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson William J</td>
<td>648 Minn</td>
<td>5410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 2580</td>
<td></td>
<td>4410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Equalization</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pongratz MATH</td>
<td>645 Scott</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padrebaras Joe</td>
<td>409 Armstrong</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Line E3 to 200)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachey Horace C</td>
<td>88 S 5th</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2 dogs off) No change Take off dogs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Mary</td>
<td>1718 Haskell</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Mary</td>
<td>404 Stewart</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson A C</td>
<td>1409 N 24th</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson A</td>
<td>1405 N 27th</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkonak Jim</td>
<td>525 Central</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posten Chas C</td>
<td>703 Miami</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickett Griffith H</td>
<td>1219 Arpt Blvd</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platter Alice</td>
<td>811 N 18th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Make Void)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons R E Elect Co</td>
<td>740 Minn</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>1540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploton F R</td>
<td>720 S 14th</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dogs off) No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer W R</td>
<td>602 Minn</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-B to 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 = 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper C</td>
<td>2400 Sherman</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Frank O</td>
<td>2104 N 10th</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prather Clyde C</td>
<td>1334 Waverly</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Flora</td>
<td>1605 Bunker</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poje &amp; Son</td>
<td>3333 Brown</td>
<td>2060</td>
<td>1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pate M E</td>
<td>3210 Brown</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pears Geo S</td>
<td>551 S W Blvd</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pears Geo S</td>
<td>551 S W Blvd</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Mrs Minnie</td>
<td>2719 N 41st</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Richard</td>
<td>Rosedale</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Alfred</td>
<td>1036 Gdv Blvd</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Herbert</td>
<td>1044 Elia</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson L</td>
<td>306 S 10th</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne H</td>
<td>922 N 3rd</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawlukiewicz Wincient</td>
<td>513 Central</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fackler Sam</td>
<td>820 N 8th</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Grace</td>
<td>1512 S W Blvd</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Hazel</td>
<td>1512 S W Blvd</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Essie</td>
<td>1222 Ann Ave</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawluskie Wm</td>
<td>513 Central</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Hazel</td>
<td>1512 S W Blvd</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick John D</td>
<td>1512 S W Blvd</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Grace</td>
<td>1512 S W Blvd</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Louis</td>
<td>2612 N 18th</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carvel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equalize</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rush Mrs Mary H</td>
<td>2414 N 10th</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebrough Maglother</td>
<td>318 Stewart</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman C W</td>
<td>1511 S 37th</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Thos C</td>
<td>1028 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Mrs Petrona</td>
<td>733 Gilmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragsdale D H</td>
<td>1927 Hallock</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolon Chas</td>
<td>15 S 24th</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Lydia</td>
<td>1949 N 25th</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan &amp; McWilliams</td>
<td>15th &amp; N W</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosier Carl</td>
<td>1717 Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronayne's Market</td>
<td>953 Minn</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodekopf Lulu</td>
<td>419 N 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Raymond</td>
<td>R #5</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozbarsky Joseph</td>
<td>29 S Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts G E</td>
<td>812 N 16th</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rekletes Tom G</td>
<td>5 Central</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe Wm F</td>
<td>1714 St Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford Jess M</td>
<td>2074 Darby</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Mrs Mary N</td>
<td>8414 N 10th</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joséph Maglother</td>
<td>313 Stewart</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Take off dog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman C W</td>
<td>1511 S 37th</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds Thos C</td>
<td>1028 Ridge</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 128 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Mrs Petronaía</td>
<td>733 Gilmore</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 25 to 50</td>
<td>(Void)</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragdale D H</td>
<td>1927 Hallock</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolon Chas</td>
<td>15 S 34th</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Lydia</td>
<td>1949 N 30th</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan &amp; McWilliams</td>
<td>12th &amp; N W</td>
<td>6590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosier Carl</td>
<td>1717 Wood</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 16 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 19 &quot; 000</td>
<td></td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronayne's Market</td>
<td>953 Minn</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 31 &quot; 500</td>
<td></td>
<td>1780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodekopf Lulu</td>
<td>419 N 7th</td>
<td>990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Raymond</td>
<td>R #3</td>
<td>190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubarsky Joseph</td>
<td>23 S Mill</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts G E</td>
<td>312 N 16th</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 93- to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 23 &quot; 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rekletes Tom G</td>
<td>5 Central</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 11 to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe Ed F</td>
<td>1714 St Charles</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford Jess H</td>
<td>2074 Darby</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins James G</td>
<td>2524 N 17th</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>OK as is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiter Jno F</td>
<td>4315 Adams</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>Line 9-B to 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogoff Dora</td>
<td>343 Washington</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>OK as is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Mrs J M</td>
<td>4308 Fisher</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>(Make Void)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose-Winchester Tire Co</td>
<td>719 N 7th</td>
<td>2250</td>
<td>Line 15 to 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexroth Albert</td>
<td>924 S W Blvd</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>Line 15 to 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropp Peter E</td>
<td>Bethel #8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raney Elmer H</td>
<td>3145 Haskell</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond Mrs Selma</td>
<td>1711 Everett</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>Line 9-B to 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff Laura B</td>
<td>1025 Grandview</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>&quot;23&quot; to 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff Laura B</td>
<td>1025 Grandview</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>OK as is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawlings R B</td>
<td>R #1 K C K</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Take dog off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regier Chas</td>
<td>439 Lloyd</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>Line 31 to 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebin J H</td>
<td>955 Minn</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Line 9B to 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers M F</td>
<td>711 Central</td>
<td>740</td>
<td>Line 9-B to 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Mrs Vina</td>
<td>47 S 16th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>OK as is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawles J C &amp; Co</td>
<td>3118 Strong</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 2200</td>
<td></td>
<td>3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawles J C &amp; Co</td>
<td>3418 Strong</td>
<td>6570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 500</td>
<td></td>
<td>3070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawles J C &amp; Co</td>
<td>2615 Strong</td>
<td>3540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1960</td>
<td></td>
<td>2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regier L H</td>
<td>700 Marion Bldg</td>
<td>1780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9-B to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Stewart J M</td>
<td>705 Troup</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surman Anna</td>
<td>35 S Pyle</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seiley Frances</td>
<td>1137 Ann</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwerterger Wm N</td>
<td>1605 Arthur Davis Drive</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give Exemption</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stunz Mrs Jno</td>
<td>633 Washington</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sambol George</td>
<td>1545 Waverly</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 15 to 400</td>
<td></td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sambol Martin</td>
<td>1745 Waverly</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to 60</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanger Goldie</td>
<td>1418 Gage</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Charles Hotel</td>
<td>720 N 6th</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under &quot;Woodside&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staley Jess</td>
<td>900 N 2nd</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to 300</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steinkamp R E</td>
<td>1316 Rowland</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to 400</td>
<td></td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Louis Mutual Life Ins Co</td>
<td>818 Huron</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schachter Sol</td>
<td>1015 Central</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 15 to 800</td>
<td></td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Mrs Charles</td>
<td>R #3</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silvers Lula</td>
<td>241 Fisher</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give exemption (Void)</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sema Anna</td>
<td>211 S Mill</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sollars Emma</td>
<td>925 Sandusky</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Make Void)</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith W A</td>
<td>1129 Cleveland</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to 400</td>
<td></td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon J B</td>
<td>911 Riverview</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to 350</td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>12 N 8th</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E</td>
<td>Stewart E</td>
<td>905 Riverview</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>Smith E</td>
<td>1414 Minn</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Josinski Felix</td>
<td>715 Central</td>
<td>1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 500</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 * 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Speake W B</td>
<td>815 N 18th</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 340</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12B to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Smith Lottie</td>
<td>905 Scott</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Seals E</td>
<td>1601 N 8th</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take off dog</td>
<td>(Take off dog) No change</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Sanderson Clifton</td>
<td>2711 N Hallook</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Stethman Joe</td>
<td>511 Montana</td>
<td>1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 500</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 * 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Speake Peter</td>
<td>422 N 4th</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Speake Peter</td>
<td>422 N 4th</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 100</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Stuelovich Joe</td>
<td>334 Ann</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Schrader Anna</td>
<td>24 S Wyandotte</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Exemption Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Sweeney Etta</td>
<td>1035 Waverly</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Stevens Clyde</td>
<td>2639 N 18th</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Shore E</td>
<td>Bethel Kans</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Smith Lloyd</td>
<td>1207 Noel Parkway</td>
<td>1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 475</td>
<td>685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E</td>
<td>Stimson Rev O E</td>
<td>703 N 4th</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Louis</td>
<td>R #4</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 7 to 1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs C E</td>
<td>1717 N 13th</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Clarence</td>
<td>1150 Orville</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 25 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solishonok J</td>
<td>728 Central</td>
<td>3700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 2400</td>
<td></td>
<td>2890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stengle H</td>
<td>R #4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Art</td>
<td>945# Minn</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 31 to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breftol H</td>
<td>2131 Silver</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1410</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srokowie Josephine</td>
<td>519 Splitlog</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh St Auto Wreck Co</td>
<td>288 N 7th</td>
<td>960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 400</td>
<td></td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Roy N</td>
<td>3606 State</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 350</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton Geo O</td>
<td>332 Scott</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12B to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoak Chester C</td>
<td>657 Osage</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 25 to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith L D</td>
<td>1321 N 9th</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Mrs</td>
<td>925 S Mill</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12B to 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectro S</td>
<td>820 S 12th</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot; 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31&quot; 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Fruit Co</td>
<td>1721 Central</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot; 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellen Minnie</td>
<td>332 State</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 12-A to 000 (Void)</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Mattie</td>
<td>725 Freeman</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Walter M</td>
<td>686 Oakland</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skradski Jno</td>
<td>400 N 5th</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Maria L</td>
<td>3008 Strong</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specter F #3</td>
<td>1138 Osage</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strick J V</td>
<td>701 Central Ave</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Benj F</td>
<td>2434 Homer</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Martha L</td>
<td>816 Troup</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Alvin J</td>
<td>727 Central</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanbery T T</td>
<td>425 N 33rd</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaible Mrs Anna</td>
<td>4460 Cambridge</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Julia</td>
<td>R #3(Quindiaro)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Frank</td>
<td>2549 N 30th</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strohmeyer Wh J</td>
<td>Bethel #2</td>
<td>710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague Paul</td>
<td>3804 # Brown</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Typesetting Co</td>
<td>751 Minn</td>
<td>3280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott W E</td>
<td>2025 Quindiaro</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon M L</td>
<td>1905 Quindiaro</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santry J J</td>
<td>4310 Adams</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheloski J</td>
<td>15 to 250</td>
<td>1018 Miami</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampfel Anton</td>
<td>23 to 70</td>
<td>615 Tenney</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Thos L</td>
<td>2304 N 10th</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smythe H N</td>
<td>9B to 100</td>
<td>26 N 6th</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smythe Mrs H N</td>
<td>26 N 6th</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte Emerick</td>
<td>9B to 100</td>
<td>803 S W Blvd</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuhlman Anna</td>
<td>9B to 100</td>
<td>803 S W Blvd</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Russell</td>
<td>9B to 540</td>
<td>481 N 15th</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Dennis</td>
<td>9B to 100</td>
<td>1218 Seminary</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stine Rose B</td>
<td>22 N Holmes</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopmaker H</td>
<td>611 N 6th</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell Clyde</td>
<td>1909 Parallel</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Ice Co</td>
<td>9 to 230</td>
<td>625 S W Blvd</td>
<td>9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schanke A B</td>
<td>5 to 1000</td>
<td>1801 S W Blvd</td>
<td>4160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skrakski M</td>
<td>346 N 5th</td>
<td>6330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sortor Norman B</td>
<td>R #3 (Quindaro)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Gladys</td>
<td>35 S 10th St</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Saunders Wm E</td>
<td>3944 Rainbow</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 28 to 320</td>
<td>25 ° 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saunders John</td>
<td>725 Cornell</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vaid</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherrill Dewey</td>
<td>1273 Scott</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoefferman Herman</td>
<td>910 Coy St</td>
<td>12,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Lizzie</td>
<td>1031 Pyle</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 000 Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Joe</td>
<td>318 Ann</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mary E</td>
<td>2812 S Sherman</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>No change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Walter</td>
<td>731 Pacific</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trabon Joe Sr</td>
<td>1514 S W Blvd</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer Susie</td>
<td>453 Washington</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Henrietta</td>
<td>359 Waverly</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Henrietta</td>
<td>1931 N 26th</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinebaum P E</td>
<td>1623 Central</td>
<td>4940</td>
<td>3715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Geo F</td>
<td>1180 Orville</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas James W</td>
<td>984 Ann</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Caroline</td>
<td>1929 Troup</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner C E</td>
<td>938 Sandusky</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Rhodes</td>
<td>1038 Freeman</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trembley Harriett</td>
<td>438 N 18th</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 23 to 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevolt Claude S</td>
<td>1512 Central</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Jno N</td>
<td>37th Frederick</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiel Andrew N</td>
<td>1050 Splitlog</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 9B to 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troupe John</td>
<td>3101 N 27th</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mask Alex</td>
<td>723 Homer</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson Robert</td>
<td>1731 Quinario</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Line 98 to 300</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinosky Joseph</td>
<td>21 N Boeke</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail Virgie</td>
<td>R #4 (Quind)</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Void</td>
<td>000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancas Paul</td>
<td>800 N 5th</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderpool Lononi</td>
<td>1615 S 20th</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Peyma R W</td>
<td>1207 N 22nd</td>
<td>830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 23 to 405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogrin J H</td>
<td>739 Ann</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 31 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voskien Frank J</td>
<td>622 S 7th</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 98 to 700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Feed &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td>957 Osage</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 13 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaugh Mart E</td>
<td>249 N 17th</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 98 to 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance &amp; Son</td>
<td>501 N 6th</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9A to 410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe A H</td>
<td>R R #2 Box 5</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line 9B to 000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; 15 &quot; 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Toolery Richman</td>
<td>944 Northrup</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 810</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masko Jno</td>
<td>621 Central</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 140</td>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley W W</td>
<td>1319 N 7th</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Make Void)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters Ray</td>
<td>1014 Barnett</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 500</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washick Joe</td>
<td>713 Pacific</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void Take off dog</td>
<td>(Take off dog)</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westheight Manor Beauty Shop</td>
<td>13th Wash Blvd</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Eva P</td>
<td>637 Garfield</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White M A</td>
<td>8056 N 13th</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 from 1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Jno</td>
<td>1028 New Jersey</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Tilithia</td>
<td>962 Reynolds</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Make Void)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wertz Jno</td>
<td>1731 Cleveland</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give exemption</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Walter</td>
<td>615 N 11th</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Walter</td>
<td>615 N 11th</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weil Ben</td>
<td>San Benito Texas</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wees E E</td>
<td>3014 N 27th</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 100</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisner H A</td>
<td>1315 S W Blvd</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 200</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Susie</td>
<td>1048 Wash</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K as is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Mrs Luvenia</td>
<td>519 Fisher</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>O K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1928 Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson F H</td>
<td>R 7</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurst Chas</td>
<td>513 Scott</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson N A</td>
<td>1820 Ruby</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mr</td>
<td>1535 Haskell</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerman Bros</td>
<td>1705 Central</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woulf Jno A</td>
<td>3094 N 18th</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitsett Isaac</td>
<td>100 Mission</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Lydia</td>
<td>1820 Ruby</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Neal H</td>
<td>934 Splitlog</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Georgia</td>
<td>841 Nebr</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise J L</td>
<td>3065 N 1st</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen Frances</td>
<td>702 N Strat</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams D L</td>
<td>3932 State Line</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Newton</td>
<td>1382 Lafayette</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Clifford</td>
<td>325 Parallel</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilker Lou</td>
<td>2606 N 11th</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Goldie</td>
<td>938 Azt Blvd</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wach Chas</td>
<td>111 N Early</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fannie</td>
<td>1820 S 21st</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Carl</td>
<td>1800 Riverview</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 28 to 150</td>
<td>25 &quot; 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Coal Co</td>
<td>937 Osage</td>
<td>490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 15 to 100</td>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas</td>
<td>1080 Sandusky</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 93 to 500</td>
<td>(Wore too high)</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edw F</td>
<td>339 N 30th</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 000</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside Mrs C R</td>
<td>720 N 30th</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 98 to 300</td>
<td>25 &quot; 300</td>
<td>780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Clara</td>
<td>1437 S 30th</td>
<td>450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 K for 150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Young Robert B</td>
<td>1950 Garfield</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 18-a to 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yarnevie Frank</td>
<td>388 Ann</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make Void</td>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young C</td>
<td>30th &amp; Brown</td>
<td>2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line 18 to 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14° 290</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Carl</td>
<td>1404 Central</td>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zirkle V E</td>
<td>1245 Minn</td>
<td>290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Zercher</td>
<td>3628 Springfield</td>
<td>9040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalization</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D-126</td>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Altman W C</td>
<td>3203 Washington K C Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westheight Manor #4</td>
<td>W 20ft 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 93ft 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E 32ft 20</td>
<td>2700 8000 10,700 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No change</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
<td>O K ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-46</td>
<td>Apperson J E</td>
<td>2400 Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Midland Park</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>E 20ft 2 Blk 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W-142 EQ</td>
<td>Brownfield  W W</td>
<td>76 W Perree</td>
<td>McGraw Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926 Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brooks S E</td>
<td>Wichita Kans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyandotte City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B-157</td>
<td>Brown Lewis</td>
<td>1928 N 4th</td>
<td>Wiggins Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K as is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c-906</td>
<td>Brady S C</td>
<td>3914 Cambridge</td>
<td>Tr 64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c-906</td>
<td>Brady S C</td>
<td>3914 Cambridge</td>
<td>Tr 64a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C-64</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brennan Julius A</td>
<td>2810 Grd Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lowder's Res.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a-63</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brennan C W</td>
<td>700 Pyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2G-116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brennan C W</td>
<td>700 Pyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2G-116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brennan C W</td>
<td>700 Pyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8B-185</td>
<td></td>
<td>Solen A W</td>
<td>1110 Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tr 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalization</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>VALUATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D-103</td>
<td>Cobb T S</td>
<td>2015 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea Annex</td>
<td>Lot 7 Blk 2</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Imp O K for</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-205</td>
<td>Coraron Mrs A</td>
<td>540 Central</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1326 ft (See Card)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926 assessment</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A-159</td>
<td>Conshy Packing Co</td>
<td>Railroad &amp; Kansas</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A to I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Replacement</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-113</td>
<td>Copp R I</td>
<td>1933 N 14th</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London Heights</td>
<td>Lot 18 Blk 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926 assessment</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A-41</td>
<td>Chronicler Bart</td>
<td>722 S W Blvd</td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maty's 3rd Add</td>
<td>32-33 Blk 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve 85000</td>
<td>From Imp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Imp 0 K for</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E-27</td>
<td>Cobb T S</td>
<td>2015 N Valley</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tudoco Park</td>
<td>Lot 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 1200</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A-64</td>
<td>Cloughley W G</td>
<td>2919 N 26th</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armcurdale</td>
<td>L 14 Blk 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 400</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B-147</td>
<td>Cloughley W G</td>
<td>2919 N 26th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williamson Place</td>
<td>7 Blk 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 400</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B-31</td>
<td>Cowman J H</td>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>714-16-16 Central Ave</td>
<td>Lot 4 Blk 39 Riverview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1926 assessment</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Currie G W</td>
<td>846 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyandotte City</td>
<td>L 33 Blk 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O K for 300</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B-06</td>
<td>Clark E L</td>
<td>1235 Ruby</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockaway</td>
<td>Lot 6 Blk 11</td>
<td>Imp to 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-51</td>
<td>Brown, Mrs M</td>
<td>3040 S 22nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenwood</td>
<td>15 Blvd 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 1600</td>
<td>0 for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c-124</td>
<td>Dragsten S J</td>
<td>46 S 23rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cliftor Hills</td>
<td>Lot 24 Blvd 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 200</td>
<td>0 for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A-26</td>
<td>De Boir P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armacordale</td>
<td>Lot 31 Blvd 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp torn down</td>
<td>Remove Imp House torn down</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4m-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisman N</td>
<td>1005 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parkwood Lot 1 Bk 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 27 -9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 - 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300-800-1100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1936 Assessments out of time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3m-158</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estes J C</td>
<td>1816 Kansas Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armourdale Annex</td>
<td>Lot 42 Bk 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp to 200</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4c-154</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ebener A B</td>
<td>3125 Delevan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Park</td>
<td>Lot 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp to 700</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4c-154</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ebener A B</td>
<td>3127 Delevan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Park</td>
<td>Lot 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp to 700</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5m-158</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Raymond</td>
<td>4314 Cambridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>Equalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prikosko Walter A</em>&lt;br&gt;Fairview 8-9-10-11&lt;br&gt;1926 Assessment out of time</td>
<td>650 Homer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ferguson Fannie G</em>&lt;br&gt;Boston Place&lt;br&gt;38 feet lot 24 blk 16</td>
<td>133 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B-76</td>
<td>Gagle A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Browns Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B-203</td>
<td>Gillespie Ed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tr 118c-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1926 assess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D-16</td>
<td>Goodman J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porters Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1926 Assess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c-145</td>
<td>Gimbler P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santa Fe Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 K for 2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grossman H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyandotte City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 K for 25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a-134</td>
<td>Gallagher W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conners Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E 24.1ft 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C-16</td>
<td>George Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calumet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel</td>
<td>Equalize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2a-39</td>
<td>Hicks Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-11</td>
<td>Higgins Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B-55</td>
<td>Hows Franks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-33</td>
<td>Hackinski M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D-34</td>
<td>Hackinski M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitchcock J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-123</td>
<td>Howlett Roy V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-103</td>
<td>Howlett Roy V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-103</td>
<td>Howlett Roy V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-103</td>
<td>Howlett Roy V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>4c-56 / Howlett Roy V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-58</td>
<td>Howlett Roy V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D-63</td>
<td>Horick Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodlawn Add to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kensington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7b-155</td>
<td>Hoskinson H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C A</td>
<td>3003 Brown Sub of Grants Add to University Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp to 1000</td>
<td>0 K for 1000 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings D W</td>
<td>1130 Barrett Wyandotte City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void</td>
<td>to 0000 ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mrs</td>
<td>939 Nebraska Wyandotte City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 K for 200</td>
<td>0 K for 200 ✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Real Estate
Equalization
1928
Valuation

Equalize

2B-35
Krivern A
Riverview
549 Central
W 50ft 1 & 2 Blk 19
1926 Assessment: out of time
2000
0 K

3D-99
Kerstall R J
Elevated Road #4
324 A 19th
S 10ft 9-11 Blk 2
Imp to 50
0 K for
300
50

5C-116
Kistler Helen L
Oxford Place
3726 Cambridge
S 23ft 63
1926 Assessment: out of time
2080
0 K

2B-33
Kane Mrs A B
Fords Sub
615 S Park
13-13-14
3500

2B-103
Kollar J C
London Heights 2nd
1145 Wood Ave
7-8 Blk 1
Rec by Co Assessor
0 K for
1700

4C-96
Kessler, D K
Ellis Park
W 36-37 Blk 2
Imp 1800
2600
1800

3B-67
Krivejansky Joe
Husted Place Annex
29 A 9th
Lot 19
Imp to 1800
0 K for
2300
1800

JUL 1 1928
Keeble C C
Topaz Kans
35.530
60070
24.240
Out of time
0 K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Real Estate</th>
<th>Equalization</th>
<th>1928</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3B-134</td>
<td>307 Barat K C Mo Lot &amp; Blk 2</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefeverum Mary Morris &amp; McAlpine 1920 Assessment Out of time</td>
<td>0 K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B-90</td>
<td>2612 State Brooklyn Heights Lot &amp; Blk 1</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littick Hattie Imp to 800</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D-117</td>
<td>610 Minn West Heights Lot &amp; Blk 5 &amp; 9 B 16</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind Olander Imp to 800</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B-153</td>
<td>3116 W Tremont Glencoe S 17-18 Blk 1</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long &amp; J  Imp to 600</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B-153</td>
<td>3116 W Tremont Glencoe 16 S 17 Blk 1</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long &amp; J  Imp to 600</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B-14</td>
<td>235 S 10th W &amp; S bunker's Park 46 S 46 Blk 3</td>
<td>2300</td>
<td>4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson L B Imp to 2500</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B-73</td>
<td>3B 14th Elevated Road #3 S 20ft 2 Blk 1</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littick Geo W Imp to 600</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>McWilliams</td>
<td>3B-122</td>
<td>1016 Hasbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr's 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>29-30-31 Blk 9</td>
<td>2670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926 Assessment</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-36</td>
<td>McCallum Albert</td>
<td>3300 Tauramoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hill Sub</td>
<td></td>
<td>S 37'ft E 128'ft 28</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp to 1350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKain S</td>
<td>K #4</td>
<td>Broadview Lot 18</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926 Assessment</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>Equalization</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7A-163</td>
<td>Kilich Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tr 443</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wyandotte Twp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp 7000</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 5G-154     | Miller Jnc   | 4454 State Line | 4,000 |
|            | Vogel Heights #4 | Lot 20-21 |           |
|            | Imp 3000      |       | 0 K for 3,000 |

| 4c-48      | Mathews Floyd | 2800 Stewart | 2300 |
|            | Klam Heights  | Lot 11 Blk 1 |       |
|            | Imp to 1800   |       | 0 K for 1800 |

| 2D-22      | Mathews H     | 1965 & 26th | 1700 |
|            | Chelsea Park  | Sg 52-53 Blk 2 |       |
|            | Imp 0 K for 1400 |       | 1400 |

| 3B-132     | Weeshan Annie | 1117 Shawnee | 1800 |
|            | Pacific Place | Lot 31 Blk 10 |       |
|            | Imp to 900    |       | 0 K for 900 |

| 3B-132     | Weeshan Annie | 1117 Shawnee | 1800 |
|            | Pacific Place | Lot 22 Blk 10 |       |
|            | Imp to 900    |       | 0 K for 900 |

| 2D-177     | Morley Oscar G | 3498 Wood | 2200 |
|            | Tr 137-a      |       |       |
|            | No action     |       | 0 K As is 0 K |

| 5G-147     | Miller H L    | 4332 Francis | 1000 |
|            | Santa Fe Trail| 13 Blk 5    |       |
|            | Imp to 200    |       | 200 |

| 2c-78      | Murphy Jno E  | 428 a 22nd | 1400 |
|            | Pleasant Hill #1 | S 22ft 10 |       |
|            | a 15ft lv Blk 2 |       | 1400 |
|            | Imp to 700    |       | 700 |

<p>| 2n-123     | Morris W M    | 600 Main   | 1170 |
|            | Armstrong     | SEg 8 Blk 2 |       |
|            | 1928 Assessment| Out of time |       |
|            |              |           | 0 K |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2a-36</td>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>627 Splitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orr's Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E 24 ft 33 34 Blk 2</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c-102</td>
<td>Sodier George</td>
<td>58 S 16 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Blk 19</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>so action</td>
<td>0 K as is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4c-126</td>
<td>Noble C A</td>
<td>3232 Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub of an Add to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 W 6 Blk 1</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 K for</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7c-72</td>
<td>Hewitt Chas G</td>
<td>R #4 K C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welborn's Add</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S-100 ft D</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-137</td>
<td>Cordquist A J</td>
<td>1030 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belle View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 13 B 2</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K for 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See under</td>
<td>Miller Jno</td>
<td>4452 State Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;M&quot;</td>
<td>Vogel Heights #4</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>1928 Equalization</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a-30</td>
<td>Olsson Wa</td>
<td>3617 Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenlee's 3rd</td>
<td>7-3 strangers</td>
<td>0 K for 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp to 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2a-74</td>
<td>Grzechowski B J</td>
<td>202 S Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Place</td>
<td>S 23</td>
<td>0 K for 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d-49</td>
<td>Oldfather H L</td>
<td>1911 Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Place</td>
<td>N 16 2/3rd L 22</td>
<td>0 K for 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Imp 0 K for 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Price J W</td>
<td>1205½ Hasbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armourdale</td>
<td>43-44</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 assessment</td>
<td>out of time</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3a-26</th>
<th>Price W J</th>
<th>1205½ Hasbrook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armourdale</td>
<td>30 Blk 41</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 Assessment</td>
<td>out of time</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2a-150</th>
<th>Fawcett M</th>
<th>514 8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Place</td>
<td>8 32½ Lot 32</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imp to 500</td>
<td>0 K for</td>
<td>500 OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5B-57</th>
<th>Perkins Eva</th>
<th>2001 S 10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sauer Highlands</td>
<td>Lot 12 Blk 11</td>
<td>3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 K for 3500</td>
<td>2500 OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port Alice</th>
<th>24th Brown Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Sub</td>
<td>Lot 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove 600 Imp</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 assessment</td>
<td>out of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel</td>
<td>Equalize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-97</td>
<td>Ryan Cblank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooler H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a-111</td>
<td>Saunmon Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serthier Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a-15</td>
<td>Orchard Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1b-180</td>
<td>Roberts Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taurose Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2b-3</td>
<td>Ryan Delia mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reynolds Grandview Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a-95</td>
<td>Smith Henry C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulvares Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancel Equalize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B-17</td>
<td>Smith David J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bull Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1923 Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E-46</td>
<td>Shaw Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-187</td>
<td>Strait &amp; Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-189</td>
<td>Strait &amp; Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B-14</td>
<td>Schwedas Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Park A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-31</td>
<td>Stephens Mrs M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aracordale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c-134</td>
<td>Schollis Mrs Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vogel Heights A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3U-56</td>
<td>Stehno Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyds Sub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c-76</td>
<td>Summers W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pleasent Hill A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c-108</td>
<td>Sharron J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fos Roanoke Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel</td>
<td>Equalize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B-61</td>
<td>Stevens G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauer Highlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B-103</td>
<td>Somer-Gilman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tr 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D-33</td>
<td>Shepherd J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kensington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp O K to 850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B-33</td>
<td>Sanders Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-150</td>
<td>Swift &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A 23,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Displacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a-156</td>
<td>Stephens J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K for 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-88</td>
<td>Schilliski Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armourdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K for 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a-89</td>
<td>Schilliski Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armourdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O K for 900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2D-190</td>
<td>Steinhart Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tr 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel double assessment of 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c-143</td>
<td>Sorter Ida J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sorter’s Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp to 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Sorter Ida J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howell Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imp 0 K for 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>20-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet</td>
<td>W Sft 13-14-15 Blk 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 K for 2000</td>
<td>0 K for 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03-134 Equalize

/ Union Hall Stock Co
Belle Sub

518 S W Blvd
1-2 Blk 2

(Void) Not here March 1st. Remove

3000

0000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equalize</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Vancar Paul</th>
<th>809 N 5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyandotte City</td>
<td>N 24.67 ft 25 to SE Nlk 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 K for $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalize</td>
<td>56-172</td>
<td>Wilson B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>3814 W 42nd.</td>
<td>Arborhurst Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>1926 Assessment</td>
<td>Lot 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Out of time</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20-68</th>
<th>Woodring Lydia B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Woodland Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>3037 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>W 50ft Lot 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>OK for 1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>OK for 1550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50-134</th>
<th>Whitney Chas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Vogel Heights #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>W 41-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Imp to 300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-√</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>Ward Rev John</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>nylonette City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>S 75ft Sito 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Blk 158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ✓ | Church Property |
| ✓ | Remove 1928 |
June 7th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that tax grievance of Laura Winmer on lot 7 Bl. 5 Witters Add, be denied.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Commercial National Bank for $93,000.00, 200,000 Kansas Trust Co and 25000 for 1st State Bank be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Botsford on the Key Road and J. A. Tobin on the Betton Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the bonds of W. D. Peterson on the Randall Culvert and Brown Bros on the Gayot Culvert be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that Switzer road be advertised for letting Monday July 9th, and further that the West Mission Creek Bridge be advertised for July 2nd, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that resolution choosing the type width, and number of annual assessments on the A. Key and Betton Roads be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

ATTEST: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
June 11th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 7th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Esplenlau and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at the County Farm the following results were had:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>$185.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. Hoeder</td>
<td>$190.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. J. Haroom</td>
<td>$195.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer seconded by Esplenlau, that the contract be awarded to U. C. Smith at his bid price of $185.75, same being lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlau, seconded by Kramer, that on account of error in description G. E. Law be permitted to pay 1925 and 1926 tax on Lot 7 Roseport Resurvey in Rosedale without penalty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Esplenlau, that prayer of petition of property owners for vacation of blocks 13-14-13 Westheight #2 be granted as to block 16 only and that it is denied as to blocks 13 and 14 said petitioners having indicated that they wish to withdraw said petition as to 13 and 14 on account of formal defect. To be resubmitted as to 13 and 14 at a later date.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlau, seconded by Kramer, that having found the petition to be sufficient under the law the Switzer road be declared a public utility and date of hearing set for July 5th at 2 p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, Esplenlau not voting, that whereas, the Armour Packing Company, Swift & Company, Fowler Packing Co, Cutsey Packing Co and Wilson & Co have made returns that are signed and sworn to by a party in Chicago beyond the jurisdiction of Kansas Courts, and

WHEREAS, the Board of Equalization believing said returns are incorrect have set and fixed Friday June 15th, at 10 o'clock a.m. at the Commissioners room in the Court House Kansas City, Kansas as the time and place when the Board of Equalization will hear and determine the equalization of the tax assessments of said companies, and:

WHEREAS, said packing companies have failed and neglected to fill out the inventory sheets submitted to them and to be returned with the assessment.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the above named packing companies and each of them are hereby ordered and required to furnish the Board of Equalization a full and complete inventory statement on the blanks herewith submitted and that they furnish to the Board of Equalization their monthly inventories for a period of twelve months preceding the first day of March, 1928, and that they furnish under oath, a statement of bank balances and accounts receivable by monthly averages and that they furnish this Board under oath with a statement of the average amount of purchase of live stock daily during the year preceding the 1st day of May 1928, and that said inventories and said information be under oath by parties connected with the local plant and subject to the jurisdiction of the courts of Kansas.

And be it resolved further that we request that said packing companies and each of them furnish this Board with the names of its chief bookkeeper, chief Auditor and the names of the foremen who make the inventories for the various departments.

And be it resolved that the County Clerk be instructed to serve a copy of this resolution and notice upon each of the above named packing companies.

Be it further resolved that the service of this notice shall not be a waiver of the...
right of the Board of Equalization to demand an inspection of the books and the right to place an auditor upon said books.


Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to issue a refund certificate in the amount of $68.48 on lot 16 and east of 17 Bl. 94 Amorosette City. Paid on wrong lot.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

* * * * * *

June 14th, 1928.

At 12 A.M. the Board of County Commissioners met for the purpose of receiving bids for the sale of the Court House refunding bonds in the amount of $175,000.00.

Present Have Espenlaub Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and Samuel Clarke Chairman.

William Beggs County Clerk.

Bids were received as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stern Bros.</td>
<td>Below Par</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Trust</td>
<td>$26.50 premium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Gillis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples National Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that bonds be sold to A. H. Gillis at his bid of $26.50 premium same being the best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bonds of Security State Bank and River view State banks be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to Kansas Trust Co for $164.48 (A. L. Howard) account error in payment on lot 3 Taumasee Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Attorney lot 9 Bl 3 Sylvan Park be removed from the rolls. Property of Church of Living God, also lot 27 resurvey of Trusts 1-2-3-4 Bookc Place. Only 26 lots in the addition. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that remonstrance petition on the Overton road be filed, an advertisement for bids be made to be opened June 16th at 2 p.m., and further that the County Clerk notify each of the signers of the remonstrance of the date said bids are to be opened in order that they may have a hearing. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Austin-Western Road Grader be purchased at $1675.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion on by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Assessor lot 160 be removed from lots 1-2 Westport Highlands. Burned.

Motion carried all voting aye.

"OVER"
Motion by Beppenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refund of $8.16 be made to A. C. Hutchins on 1927 personal.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Order from Public Service Commission extending time of Equalization board filed.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk.  [Signature] Chairman.

June 10th, 1929.

Now this 10th day of June, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, having convened as a Board of Equalization for such county on the 21st day of May, 1929, and having been in session as such board of Equalization for a period of ten days, and having re-convened on the 19th day of June 1929, for a period of three days for the purpose of hearing complaints relative to proposed increased valuations, and all taxpayers whose valuations were to be increased having been duly notified, and said Board of Equalization having heard the various complaints relative to the proposed increased valuation and being fully advised, finds that the following named associations, industries and corporations should be assessed, and

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION, that they be and are hereby assessed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson &amp; Company</td>
<td>$1,640,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden Packing Company</td>
<td>$1,670,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris &amp; Company</td>
<td>8,390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour &amp; Company</td>
<td>4,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Packing Company</td>
<td>920,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Baum Packing Company</td>
<td>82,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift &amp; Company</td>
<td>2,020,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Savings &amp; Loan</td>
<td>820.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Bldg &amp; Loan</td>
<td>35,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Bldg &amp; Loan</td>
<td>10,410.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Savings &amp; Loan</td>
<td>1,280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Bldg &amp; Loan</td>
<td>1,430.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar Bldg &amp; Loan</td>
<td>780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epitaph Savings &amp; Life Ins Co.</td>
<td>58,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Car Co., Inc.</td>
<td>39,480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Milling Company</td>
<td>489,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis-Boland-Morrill Grain Co.</td>
<td>480,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen &amp; Salter Laboratory</td>
<td>21,970.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There being no further business the Board of Equalization adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk.  [Signature] Chairman.

June 13th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Beppenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beppenlaub County Clerk.

Willard Breidenthal, Thos Van Cleave and T. H. Toreen appeared before the Board and made formal demand for return of deposit made to secure acceptance of the court house site (old location) for reason that county is unable to furnish title satisfactory to Purchaser.

On motion of Beppenlaub, seconded by Kramer, said matter was taken under advisement.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that remonstrance petition on Leavenworth Road be referred to the County Surveyor.

Motion carried all voting ayes.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission with reference to the A.M. E. Church be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

D. A. Murphy, J. H. Brady and Joe Davidson and Southern Surety Co. appeared before the Board on various road projects being completed by said Surety Co.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 1000 valuation be taken from south 26 ft lot 11 blk 3 Williamson Place and add same to N. 37½ feet for 1927 and 28.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk

Samuel Clark, Chairman.

June 21st, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission removing lot 1-2 Bl 48 Armourdale from the tax rolls be carried out. Agapo M. E. Church Property. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bill of W. A. Fulfill on tract 36 P-2 for $35.00 refund be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that 3-26 Ft lot 8 and east 100ft lot 9 Barnes add to Western Highlands be removed from the rolls. Property of Latter Day Saints Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that lot 3-9 Bl 2 Meyers add be removed from the tax rolls for 1927 only. Church of God.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that communication from Kerrian Ellis and Henton with reference to tract 672-A Mount Hope Cemetery be referred to the County Counselor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Application of Earl F Slusher for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton and the application of Bedford Eldridge for admission to the Epileptiu Hospital at Fursona be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of J. P. Shumway et al praying for location of roads as follows " be received and filed and the date of view set for 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that duplicate check be issued to Roy McCormick amount $20.00. Original dated Nov 14th 1926 and numbered 47182, lost. Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion be Rupenlau, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer refunds be issued as follows:

1. $150 to Geo. Allsup overpayment on lot 14 Gerard Place.
2. $175 to D. J. Smith amount due payment on lot 14 Bl 63 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Rupenlau, seconded by Kramer, that the following resolution be adopted:

**RESOLUTION.**

WHEREAS, pursuant to a notice duly published as required by law, the property of Wyandotte County, Kansas, known as the old court house site at Seventh Street and Minnesota Ave., Kansas City, Kansas, was on January 5th, 1928, sold at public venue to Willard J. Breidenthal for One hundred Eighty Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($180,000.00), who in compliance with the provisions of such notice of sale, deposited with the County Clerk, certified check for an amount equal to 10% of the purchase price thereof, which sale was subsequently ratified by the Board of Commissioners, and

WHEREAS, thereupon immediate steps were taken by the Board of County Commissioners preparatory to establishing a merchantable title to said property in order to complete said sale, and

WHEREAS, prior to the time of such sale and on the same day thereof certain persons claiming to be the equitable owners of said property served written notices on the Board of County Commissioners and also publicly announced that they challenged the right of Wyandotte County to sell said property, as well as the right of ownership by said County therein, and

WHEREAS, thereafter certain suits were filed by said contestants and are still pending, and undetermined, wherein they claim ownership and right of possession to said property adverse to the claim of Wyandotte County and its title thereto, which said suits in all expediency cannot be finally determined for an indefinite period, and which suits while so pending cast a cloud upon the title to said property, thus making it impossible for the county to tender to the purchaser a merchantable title thereto, and

WHEREAS, notice of such condition has been brought to the attention of the Board of County Commissioners by the purchaser, both orally and in writing, accompanied with a demand that the earnest money so deposited be returned to such purchaser,

FROM ALL OF WHICH CONDITIONS, and as a result thereof, it is the opinion of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, that until the suits referred to and now pending have been finally determined, the county cannot furnish or tender a merchantable title to said property, and that such purchaser is equitably and legally entitled to be released of his contract of purchase and to a return of his deposit money so made.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that said purchaser be and he is hereby released from his contract of purchase, and that the deposit of earnest money so made by him be refunded; and that said sale be and the same is hereby rescinded, as upon the purchasers request.

Resolution adopted and passed all voting aye.

IN CONSIDERATION OF THE PASSAGE of the foregoing resolution and the return of earnest money deposit so made, the undersigned purchaser and undisclosed principal for whom such property was actually purchased, hereby waive any and all claims accruing or which may accrue to either of us by reason of the inability of Wyandotte County, Kansas, to furnish a merchantable title to the property involved.

Signed: Willard J. Breidenthal, Purchaser
T. H. Van Cleave, Attorney for undisclosed Principal.
There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: Andrew Beggs County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke Chairman.

June 25th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 1st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that communication from Wight & Wight with insert of letter to Steelson Construction Co. reference minor repairs be filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of Victory State Bank $6,000 be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: Andrew Beggs County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke Chairman.

June 28th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 25th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present, Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor, the following corrections be made:

- Remove 1000 lot 7-8 Bl 1 London Heights Sub. (2nd) 1927-8.
- Add Tract 64F to tax rolls Delaware Tract 329 330-10-0-490.
- Remove 400 from lot 37-38 Lincoln Heights 1927-8. Vacant.
- Remove 100 from lot 1 Bl 4 Beacon Hill Church.
- Correct division of assessments on lot 10 and 11 Riverview. H.O. & E.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that having found the petition for 5 Swisser Road (34th St) sufficient under the law that same be declared a public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that extension of time be granted to Hill Construction Company in Duncan Bluffs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution with reference to the securing of right of way on the Woodward-Garrett Road be adopted and copied on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

WHEREAS, a petition praying for the permanent improvement of the Woodward-Garrett Road in Wyandotte County Kansas, in the manner specified therein, has been filed with the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, and which petition was found by said Board to be in due form of law, and

WHEREAS, said Board of County Commissioners has by order of said Board found
the improvement of said road to be of public utility, and that said petition has been regularly
granted, and the improvement of said road has been ordered by grading, widening, draining and
paving same within the terminal points specified in the petition, and

WHEREAS, it is by said Board found to be necessary in the improvement of said
road in accordance with the said petition that additional lands be acquired for the purpose
of widening said road, draining the same, and overcoming unsurmountable obstacles which have
been encountered on the route described in said petition, and that said additional lands be
acquired either by purchase or donation or Condemnation, and

WHEREAS, the County Engineer has reported and advised said Board of Commissioners and
said Commissioners have found that all lands necessary for said improvement may be obtained
by purchase or donation except that land owned by C. Bellamy, who owns the following described
property, to wit: The S.E.\(\frac{1}{4}\) of Sec. 26-10-26, & the E.\(\frac{1}{4}\) of S.W.\(\frac{1}{4}\) See 26-10-26,
and C. H. Brunner, who owns the following described property, to wit:
The W.\(\frac{1}{4}\) of the S.W.\(\frac{1}{4}\) of 26-10-26, both of which tracts are located within the benefit
district, and portions of which tracts are necessary for the completion of said highway, and

WHEREAS, the said C. Bellamy and C. H. Brunner, have each refused to sell or donate
the requisite quantity of land for such improvement and that accordingly it is necessary that
said Board of County Commissioners exercise the right of eminent domain given by Statute
for the purpose of acquiring a full right of way for such, improvement, and

WHEREAS, it is hereby determined by the Board of County Commissioners that Samuel Clarke
Dave Hampel, and Peter H. Kramer, shall act as viewers to view said road and the land to be
taken by eminent domain for such improvement, and to appraise the value of the land so taken
and to assess damages by reason of the taking thereof.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, and it is hereby ordered and determined by said Board
of Commissioners that the nature of the changes required to be made in said road is by grading
draining, widening and paving thereof and that it is necessary to take a strip of land 30 feet
in width off the south side of the tracts of land above described on the north side of the
road, which tracts belong respectively to each of the above named landowners.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED AND IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That a view be made by said Commission
ers of said lands, and an appraisal by said Commissioners of said land to be so taken on the
26th day of July 1923 beginning at ten o'clock A. M. of said date, which view shall begin at the
intersection of the Woodward-Garrett road with the Corun Road, at the east end of said road
to be so improved, and to continue westward approximately two and one quarter miles until ful-
ly completed.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest:    
County Clerk.          Chairman.
July 2nd, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 28th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business. At 8 A.M. Said Board made allowance of monthly bills.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Kappenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the Alexander Road Culvert the following results were had:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. D. Peterson</td>
<td>2014.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor Bros.</td>
<td>2016.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrilott &amp; Houston</td>
<td>2031.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros.</td>
<td>3155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. K. Thorpe</td>
<td>1014.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>1997.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that contract for Alexander Road Culvert be awarded to C. K. Thorpe at his bid of $1914.16 same being the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of the County Surveyor on the road petition of Roy Hicks et al be received and approved and the Township Board notified to open said road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Attorneys' recommendation on lots 1 to 19 Bl 2 Kelley's Add be referred to the County Clerk.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

July 5th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 2nd, 1938 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Kappenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of the hearing on 34th St. (Switzer Road) there were no complaints and the petition having been found sufficient under the law same was declared to be of public utility, all commissioners voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that request of County Engineer with reference to hand rails on Southern Bridge (Argentina) be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission removing the Institutional Christian Church Property from the tax rolls be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $22.76 be made to J. H. Keeler on lots 30-31-32 Bl 5 University Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution reference condemnations on the E. J. Betten Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.
RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, a petition praying for the permanent improvement of the F. A. Botten Road in Wyandotte County, Kansas in the manner as specified therein has been filed with the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas and which petition was found by said Board to be in full compliance with the provisions of the Law, and

WHEREAS, said Board of County Commissioners has by order of said Board found the improvement of said road to be a public utility, and said petition has been regularly granted and the improvement of said road has been ordered made by grading, draining, widening and paving same within the terminal points mentioned in the petition, and

WHEREAS, it is by said Board determined to be necessary in the improvement of said road in accordance with said petition that additional lands be acquired for the purpose of widening, grading and improving said road, overcoming unsurmountable obstacles which may be encountered and for the relocation of said road to eliminate sharp turns or other dangerous places and that said additional lands be acquired either by purchase, donation or condemnation, and

WHEREAS, the County Engineer has reported to and advised said Board of Commissioners, and said commissioners have found that all lands necessary for the improvement may be obtained by purchase or donation except that land owned by Reid Estate who owns the following described property tract: The east ½ of the N. E. ¼ of Sec 31-10-24

and K. S. Shaw, who owns the following described property tract:

Commencing N.W. Corner 2 ½ S.E. ¼ Sec 31-10-24 S. 1/2 miles 1/2 miles to Road thence N.W. along said road to the westerly line of the K.C. & H. Western Railroad and thence along westerly line of said R.R. Co to point east of beginning thence west to beginning containing 21.64 acres, both of which tracts are located within the benefit district and portions of which are necessary for the completion of said highway, and

WHEREAS the said Reid Estate and K. S. Shaw have each refused to either sell or donate the requisite quantity of land for such improvement and that accordingly it is necessary that said Board of Commissioners exercise the right of eminent domain given by statute for the purpose of acquiring a full right of way for such improvement, and

WHEREAS, it is hereby determined by the Board of County Commissioners that Samuel L. Clarke, Dave Spence and Peter N. Kraner, shall act as viewers to view said land and to take the land to be taken by eminent domain for such improvement and to appraise the value of the land so taken and to assess damages by reason of the taking thereof.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, and it is hereby determined by said Board of Commissioners, that the nature of the changes required to be made in said road is by grading, draining, and paving and relocating to eliminate dangerous turns and paving thereof and that it is necessary to take such parcels of land as necessary to construct said road according to plans and specifications for said improvements, for the purpose of widening and otherwise properly improving said road in accordance with said petition.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED AND IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that a view be made by said commissioners of said lands, and an appraisal by said commissioners be made of said lands to be so taken on the 24th day of July, 1936, beginning at 11 o'clock A.M. of said date, which view shall begin at the intersection of the Leavenworth (I-63) Boulevard Road, and the F. A. Botten Road, being the North end of the road to be so improved and to continue southerly approximately one and one-quarter miles and until fully completed.

Adopted and carried all commissioners voting yes.

To further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk
[Signature] Chairman
July 12th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 5th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter E. Kramer, Commissioners and William Seggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the retaining wall at Vance Church, bids were as follows:

Brown Bros. $1740.00
Brexel Construction Co. 1568.00
N. Boyne 1320.00
Geo F. Scott 1350.00
Christ Schneider 1648.00
K. U. Peterson 1645.00
Estmate 1640.00

In the matter of the Switzer Road bids results were as follows:

J. A. Tobin $18,616.42
Brown Bros. 11,266.98
Brexel Construction Co. 11,255.37
R. C. Retsford Irregular
Estmate 14,168.46

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that all bids be referred to the County Engineer to be checked and to await his recommendations.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on request of the County Superintendent of Appraisers be appointed to appraise the value of the Neerman School preparatory to moving said School.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that Lee Nelson, Paul McOne and Ed Hansche be appointed as said Board of Appraisers.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that no protests in the matter of the hearing on road from 34th & Leavenworth Road south to Webster there be any.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the various matters pertaining to taxes be handled as follows:

Refer opinion of County Chairman on Lot 66 Rose Hill Sub to County Clerk.

Remove Trust 232-A form the rolls, Mount Hope Cemetery.

Correct #6 Lot 23 Kasper Place to read impr. 300.00.

Should Blacking Co. B. B. 17 Winfield Township to be corrected as follows: Line 17 to 28, Line 18 to 26, 19 to 138, 25 to 1655 Line 29 25, Line 31 25, making total 2700.

Remove Improvement from lot 10 G & 21 Lot 11 31 1 East of Street Prospect Park.

Remove Grant 32 & 33. Assessed as lots 21-23 survey of 31 11 West End, Rec. of Surveyor.

Lot 24 & 30 Lucy Armstrong add be removed. A. W. Church.

Refund 77. 60 to K. E. Clark on account double payment lots 22-27 31 31 Kansas Town Co 3rd Add.

823.00 to K. E. Clark. Error in payment to lots 10-10 31 30 Melhams Add.

$42.43 to R. Lawrence, account error in payment on lot 9 31 6 Mt. Pleasant.

$2,77 to Rabbi Anderson account error in payment on lot 32-33 31 6 Belmont.

Also make refunds as per County Clerk's list of overcharges and errors found in checking the tax rolls for 1937/78.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of County Chairman the depository bond of the Home State Bank be approved.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract for retaining wall be awarded to Geo F. Scott for $1250.00 the lowest and best bid, and the Switzer road to Brown Bros at $1,300.00 the lowest and best bid.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the Edwardsville Bridge be advertised for bids to be opened August 10th at 11 a.m.

Notice carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Clerk notify residents of Buncie Bluff Road from Ridge to DePriest Roads of hearing to be held Thursday next, at 8 p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Paul Burdett for Admission to feebleness home at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

July 16th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournments taken July 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the hearing prior to opening of bids on the Overton Road there were only minor objections and bids were opened as follows:

- Rand & Son $31,145.00
- H. A. Kepler 35,023.20
- Dan Scherrer Total
- H. D. Aldridge 20,558.79
- H. C. Botsford 26,453.50
- Robert Bros. 31,575.10
- Estimate 49,368.90

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bids be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at Poor Farm the following results were had: U. C. Smith $129.10

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to Smith.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the following refunds be issued: Geo. C. McDermott $65.56 double payment lot 8 Bl 1 of Bl 2 Elevated Road #4. To Martin & McMullin, $125.37 lot 55 Arborview park. Harriam Ellis & Benton $1.80 on lot 9 Bl 1 College Hill.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Public Service Commission Lot 47 Bl 49 be removed from the tax rolls. Mt. Carmel Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of Exchange State Bank in amount of $45,000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
July 19th, 1926.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 16th, 1926, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Loets Schofield 36th & Delavan be given an allowance of $10.00 per month and H. J. Barlett 6th & Taunton $5.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bonds of "Xo. Scott for retaining wall at Vance, C.M. Thorpe for Alexander Road Culvert, and Brown Bros. for the Switzer Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of hearing on the Muncie road there were no complaints.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the depository Bonds of Exchange State Bank for 10,000 and the Kaw Valley for 10,000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that cost in the Case of Henry Wilson a Wyandotte County Man tried for insanity in Cherokee County be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that appraisers report on the appraisal of the Nearman School be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Paulina Hamilton for assistance to State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the hearing on 34th-St or Switzer road no one appeared to protest.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolutions choosing type, width and number of annual assessments on the Switzer road and the Overton road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of the County Engineer Overton with reference to the awarding of contract for the Goodard-Barnett Road be copied in the Journal and contract awarded as per said recommendation to H. C. Botsford at his bid of $26,428.50, same being the low bid.

Motion carried Kramer and Clarke voting aye, Espenlaub nay.

July 19th, 1926.

Board of County Commissioners.

Gentlemen:

I have submitted the low classified bid and the low unclassified bid to the State Department and it is their suggestion that while no bid was taken on special classification before signing up contract, they would award the contract under the classified bid.

In order to arrive at a figure for this I have checked up the bids on the Goodard-Barnett road and find that their average is 71 cents. The low bidder has agreed to accept 70 cents. With this explanation I submit the following as the three low bidders on the classified bid:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Botsford</td>
<td>$26,428.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. Aldridge</td>
<td>$26,326.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sand &amp; Son</td>
<td>$26,145.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of which are under the estimate. I hereby recommend that you award him this contract at his bid price at the sum of $26,428.50. The tenders of the other above mentioned bidders sh should be retained until the same equal bid for furnishing bond.
The tenders of the other bidders should be returned.

Yours Very Truly

C.K. Williamson.  
County Engineer.

RESOLUTION ADDING ADDITIONAL ROAD TO THE COUNTY SYSTEM.

WHEREAS, Wyandotte County, Kansas, now has less than its designated quota of roads as provided by Statute, and

WHEREAS, the Edwardsville-Maywood Road in Wyandotte County, is at the present time a township road, and a main travelled highway leading from market center to market center, and connecting with county roads in said county which lead to adjoining counties, and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of Wyandotte County, acting through its Board of County Commissioners, to make said described road a part of the County Road system, and

WHEREAS, a map has been prepared by the County Engineer showing the location of said Road, which map is hereto attached and hereby submitted to the State Highway Commission for its approval,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, By the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that the County Engineer be and he is hereby directed to submit said map together with a copy of this resolution to the State Highway Commission for its approval, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That upon approval thereof by the State Highway Commission that said Edwardsville-Maywood Road be, and the same is hereby added to the County Road System.

Motion by Espanaugh, seconded by Kramer, that the foregoing resolution be adopted and copied in full on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bergman County Clerk.  

[Signature]  Chairman.
July 23rd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for
transaction of business.

Present: Dave K. Kneip, Peter Kramer, Commissioners, Samuel Clarke, Chairman
and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kneip, seconded by Kramer, that surveyors report on the road petitioned
for by J. F. Shumway et al be received, approved and filed and the Township officials notified
to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kneip, seconded by Kramer, that contract between Board and John
F. J. Koevey for removal of building on F. K. Betton Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kneip, seconded by Kramer, that lots 37 to 69 University Park be
assessed at $30.00 each subject to approval of Public Service Commission.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kneip, seconded by Kramer, that County Engineer be instructed to
put culvert in at Peter's Acres in Quindaro Township.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kneip, seconded by Kramer, that ballots for primary election be
distributed to the various printers as per schedule.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attorney: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken July 23rd, the Board of County Commissioners set for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Peter R. Kramer, Commissioners and William Berg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that date of view for the following roads be set for September 4th, 1928:

Alexis Fisher et al praying for location of road as follows: Beginning at the intersection of the Sherman-Drakey Road with the south line of the right of way of the Sop. Ry, thence east along said right of way to the M6e Thono Road, in Quindaro Township.

Henry Neiman et al praying for relocation of road as follows: At Nearman Station on Sop. Ry following on the south side of Sop right of way to Brenner Heights Road, Quindaro Twp.

J. H. Lascombe et al praying for location of a road as follows: Beginning at the Daniel Joyce Road at High Street in the Plat of Barkers Addition, thence west and north west to east line of lots 14-15.

Motion carried all voting age.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor 600 improvements be removed from lot 23 and 8 00 from lot 24 bl 6 Armourdale. Personal property of Wm Rogers Sec 364 So 3 8.

Motion carried all voting age.

WHEREAS, a petition praying for the permanent improvement of the W.F. Overton Road in Wyandotte County Kansas, in the manner as specified therein, has been filed with the Board of County Commissioners to be in full compliance with the provisions of the law and WHEREAS, said board of commissioners has by order of said Board found the improvement of said road to be of public utility, and that said petition has been regularly granted, and the improvement of said road has been ordered by grading, widening, draining and paving the same within the terminal points mentioned in said petition and WHEREAS, said board found to be necessary in the improvement of said road in accordance with said petition that said real lands be acquired for the purpose of widening said road, draining the same and overcoming unavoidable obstacles which have been encountered on the route described in said petition and for the relocation of portions of said said road, and that said land be acquired either by purchase, donation or condemnation, and WHEREAS, the County Engineer has reported to and has advised said Board of Commissioners and said commissioners have found that all the land necessary for said improvement may be obtained by purchase or donation except that land owned by J. S. Toffe who owns the following described property to-wit: South 660 ft of North 160 ft of the west 160 ft of the S.W. 4 of Sec 20-10-46, and P. R. Wells, who owns the following described property, to-wit: South 10 acres of the following described tract, beginning 50 poles west of the S.W. corner of the S.W. of the N.W. of Sec 20-10-46, thence south 40 poles, west 60 poles north 40 poles thence east 40 poles to beginning, both of which tracts are located within the benefit district, and portions of which tracts are necessary for the completion of said highway, and WHEREAS, the said J. S. Toffe and P. R. Wells, have each refused to either sell or donate the requisite quantity of land for such improvement, and that it is accordingly necessary that said Board of Commissioners exercise the right of eminent domain for such improvement, and to appraise the value of the land so taken and to assess damages by reason of the taking thereof.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED AND IT IS HEREBY ORDERED and determined by said Board of Commissioners that the nature of the changes required to be made in said road is by grading, widening and paving thereof and that it is necessary for the purpose of relocation said road through different sections of said road to be of different widths, which tracts belong respectively to each of the above named land owners.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED AND IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That a view be made by said Commissioners of said lands, and an appraisal by said commissioners be made of said land to be so taken on the 14th day of August, 1928, beginning at 10 o'clock A.M. of said date, which view shall begin at the intersection of Quindaro Blvd Road with the Overton road at the south end of said road to be improved, and to continue north approximately 1 mile and until fully completed.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the foregoing resolution be adopted. Motion carried all voting age.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attorney William Berg, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
July 30th, 1926.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 26th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $13.60 be made to I. Stempleman account overpayment on lot 23 Bl. 16 Edgerton Place. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Anna Carey G13 Packard for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

- $4.90 to Sam Palevic, Double payment 1927 Personal.
- $20.35 to Fidelity Bldg. & Loan on East ½ lot 26 all 26 Bl 8 St Pleasant.
- $13.94 to Mary O, Cook Excess payment on lots 7-8 Bl 1 Ellis Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that 300 be removed from lot 1 O’Donnell’s Addition, Burned Born 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission removing 2250 from lot 9 Bl 1 Chelsea Annex for 1926 be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that allowance of B. S. Huntum be increased to 20.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bridge budget be adopted and copied in the Journal. Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of Commissioners

July 30th, 1926.

Gentlemen:

In the matter of a bridge budget for the ensuing year, I herewith submit the following:

Wolf Creek S.W. of Bonner on the Drone Road $7500.00
Little ca S.W. of Bonner on Drone Road 2500.00
Keow River Bridges (General Maintenance) 10000.00
Painting Turner Bridge 2000.00
Painting County's part of James St Bridge 4500.00

Total $27,500.00

Under the law there should be 20% added for contingencies making a total of $33,000.00 which I hereby recommend be levied for bridge purposes.

Yours very truly,

G. F. Williamson.
County Engineer.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
August 2nd, 1926.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 30th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $10.00 per month be given Iva Orlich 753, Miami.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Nelson Calley for admission to the Soldiers Home at Fort Dodge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for 145,000 blank tax receipts, 95,000 Real and 46,000 personal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that request of Township Boards in Wabash, Gage, and Shawnee Townships be granted and that polls in said townships be opened from 6 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
August 6th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 1st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Bergs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Auditors’ Report be received and filed, and the tax levies adopted and copied in full on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas that for the purpose of paying that part of interest and principal on bonds issued for Road Projects and for roads in benefit districts, chargeable to the various townships, there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is hereby instructed and ordered to extend upon the tax rolls of the different townships for the year 1929, on each $100.00 valuation the following levies, to-wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Bond Sinking</th>
<th>Bond Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Township</td>
<td>.12</td>
<td>.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quindaro Township</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Township</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyandotte Township</td>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 2</td>
<td>Bond Interest</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 6</td>
<td>Bond Interest</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 8</td>
<td>Bond Sinking</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 10</td>
<td>Bond Interest</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 13</td>
<td>Bond Sinking</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 14</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 16</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 17</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 21</td>
<td>Sinking</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 22</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 23</td>
<td>Sinking</td>
<td>.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural High School #1</td>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinking</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BE IT RESOLVED, that the tax levy for the Barnes High School Fund shall be 17 cents on the $100.00 valuation, and the County Clerk is hereby ordered to extend same on the tax rolls against all property liable therefor.

Be it Resolved by the Board that the tax levies for the fiscal year, beginning October 1st and ending September 30th, 1929, for the various County Funds shall be on each $100.00 valuation as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County General Fund</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Poor Fund</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
County Bond Interest Fund .1077
County Bond Sinking .04
County Bridge & Culverts Fund .02
Road Project Interest and Sinking .065
County Farm Bureau .0083
County Judgement Fund .0040
Total County Levy .46

And the County Clerk is hereby ordered to extend same on the tax rolls for the year 1928.

Be it resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas that the report of the County Auditor on Estimate of Expenditures and levies for same for year 1928 to 1929, be and the same is hereby made a part of the records of this Board.

All the above and foregoing resolutions were adopted and passed by the unanimous vote of the Board.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that report of appraisers on the Woodward-Garrett Road be adopted and copied in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.
August 9th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 6th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Begge County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that a road petition of J. E. Burns & Al, praying for the location of a road as follows: to wit: Beginning at Braddock Road thence westerly along Walters Way, Robinson Drive, Boyd Terrace and Helen Hunt Drive to Ayers Terrace as shown on the plat of Como Park, and terminating at Ayers Terrace, be received and filed and the Board appointed as viewers to make said view September 4th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following order be spread on the tax rolls:

- Remove 600 from lot 10-11 Bl 3 Green Ridge for 1927.
- Remove 1500 from N. 8 ft lot 55-56 Highland Park.
- Remove 6000 from lots 65-66-67-68 Bl 56 Belle's 3rd Sub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Thos Orlando Parkhurst for admission to the Parsons Epileptic Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution authorizing the issuance of bonds for the Argentine Bridge be received, adopted and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  William Begge  County Clerk.  Samuel Clark  Chairman.

August 10th, 1928.

The Board of County Commissioners met in special session for the purpose of opening bids on the Edmunsville Bridge at 12 o'clock, noon.

Bids were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Thorpe</td>
<td>$8,777.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Co</td>
<td>$8,284.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$5,207.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that bids be referred to the County Engineer for his recommendation.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  William Begge  County Clerk.  Samuel Clark  Chairman.
August 14th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Kasperlub, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for Groceries at the Poor Farm there was only one bidder, and on motion of Clarke, seconded by Kasperlub, the contract was awarded to W. C. Smith at his bid price of $175.45.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: 
County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke 
Chairman.

August 16th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 16th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Kasperlub, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Kasperlub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to Fidelity "mg. & Loan in amount of $41.50 account double payment on Lots 4-5 Bl 7 Silver Place. Also refund of $6.26 to John Bresman account overpayment on Tract £16.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasperlub, seconded by Kramer, that O'erson Road appraisal be received, approved and copied in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.
August 27th, 1926.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter A. Kramer, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the contract for culvert at Peter's Acres results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$1308.36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>1370.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perillott &amp; Houston</td>
<td>1342.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Thorpe</td>
<td>1305.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bids be referred to the County Engineer for recommendation.

Motion carried all voting ay.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract be awarded to Rand & Son at their bid of $1308.36, the lowest and best bid.

Action carried all voting ay.

Opening of bids for printing of tax receipts.

A. W. Ballard Co $1577.50
Poster Faubon Co 1575.10

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bids be referred to the County Treasurer for his recommendation.

Action carried all voting ay.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers quarterly report be received and filed.

Action carried all voting ay.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that application of Elizabeth Miller for admission to the Mother Bickerdyke Home at Ft. Dodge be approved.

Action carried all voting ay.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refund certificates be issued:

$17.56 to John Co, error in payment on lot 30 & 31 of 20 University Park.
$6.40 to National Bank of Topeka, error on lot 1 & 2 of lot 64 Bl 10, Mlsft lot 62 Block 11 Salina City.

Refund $125.47 penalties on lot 7 to 11 & 32-33 NE 1/4 of 34 Bl 120 Wyandotte City to the Commercial National Bank.
$4.96 to Peter Sine, overpayment on Tract 203.
W. A. Padfield $289.00 account tax sale on Tract 35 P2 being set aside.

Action carried all voting ay.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that lots 15 to 18 incl Bl 12 Aricka be removed from rolls for 1926-27 property of 1st Central Church of the Brethren.

Action carried all voting ay.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

1. Remove 500 from lot 63 Glen Eagle, Vacant 1926.
2. Remove 100 from personal of Rosalie James 1021 New Jersey. No exemption given.
3. Remove 1000 from lot 28 Bl 76 Wyandotte City, Vacant.

Action carried all voting ay.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Rand & Son for the Eldersville Bridge contract be approved.

Action carried all voting ay.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
August 30th, 1926.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 27th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that supplemental petition on the Ben F. Balance road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that order of the Public Service Commission exem- pting Blocks 1-2-3-4-7-8-9-10-11-20 except lots 39 and 21 Westheight 76 belonging to the Board of Education be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the printing of tax receipts be let to J. H. Callender at his bid of $1,097.60.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that appeal filed by T. F. McGlynn on the Ridge- view Road be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that South 8 feet lot 8 and all of 9 in Bl 10 Pacific Place be removed from the tax rolls, 1st Christian Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that resolutions authorizing the issuance of bonds on the A. Kay Road and the F. H. Betton Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Board adjourn until 8 A.M. August 31st, 1926.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends

William Beggs

County Clerk.

Chairman.

August 31st, 1928. S A. W.

Present Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner, William Beggs

Clark, Benjamin Schmierle, County Auditor and C. H. Williamson County Engineer.

Regular monthly bills were read and allowed.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Communication from the County Engineer reference the acceptance by the County of the Olene Road be filed and said Road accepted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

INSERT OF COMMUNICATION FROM COUNTY ENGINEER.

August 31st, 1926.

Board of County Commissioners.

Gentlemen:

This is to advise that I have made an inspection of the Olene Road improve- ment under contract to Roberts Brothers and I hereby beg to report that the same has been fully completed, all in accordance with the plans and specifications and I therefore recommend that the said road be accepted on account of Wyandotte County and further that said contractors be paid the full amount due to said contractors as shown by the final estimate to be 29,398.18.

Signed: C. H. Williamson, County Engineer.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends

William Beggs

County Clerk.

Chairman.
September 8th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 31st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of the Argentine Bridge bonds bids were opened as follows:

- A. H. Gillis
  - Par, accrued and $467.00 premium
  - Fidelity
  - Commerce Trust
  - Guaranty Title & Trust
  - Stern Bros.
  - Fravin & Wright Snyder

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bids be sold to Commerce Trust Company at their bid of 703.02, subject to rejection of the School Fund Commission.

Motion carried all voting aye. (Note: bids were purchased by School Fund Commission.)

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Engineer the County Clerk advertise for bids on the East end of the Friendly Blvd Road, to be opened October 5th at 11 a.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the County Treasurer be instructed to transfer from the Bridge Fund to the project 172 Fund the sum of $6100.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Santa Fe Railroad Company reference repairing of the 5th Street Bridge be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that communications from Hospital for Epileptics reference $60,000 burial charge for inmates be referred to the Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that $200 be removed from the 50 78.88 feet of Lot 13 Taylor Place and added to Lot 5 Bl 1 Windsor Place for 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk

September 10th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 6th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Easpenlaub, and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of the bids for groceries at the County Farm, "motion be Kramer, seconded by Easpenlaub, that contract be awarded to W. C. Smith at his bid of $160.75 being the only bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Easpenlaub, that communication from County Counsellor refererence liability of County for inmates of State Institutions be referred to the Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Application of Edith Olsen for admission to the State Home at Winfield was approved by vote of the Board, all voting aye.

Motion by Easpenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that report of viewers on the road petition of J. H. Luscombe et al., be approved and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Notice by Eppenbaus, seconded by Kramer, that petitions for the Ben Balance Road and the Holcomb Ave. Road having been found sufficient they be declared to be of public utility and the County Clerk publish notice of hearing.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

"Motion by Eppenbaus, seconded by Kramer, that resolution authorizing the issuance of bonds for the Leavenworth Road Sec 6, be adopted.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

"Further business appearing, the Board adjourned.

Chairman.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

September 17th, 1926.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business,

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter E. Kramer, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening bids for the sale of the A. Kay Road and the Benston Road, bonds results were as follows:

Central Trust Co $4.00 per $1000.00
A. E. Gillis 375.10 Total Premium.
Stern Bros 350.75 Total Premium
Prescott Wright Snyder $475.00

"Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that bonds be sold to Stern Bros. subject to rejection by the State School Fund Commission. (Note: Bonds were purchased by the School Commission.)

"Motion carried all voting aye.

"Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved as to form by the County Commissioner the bonds of Quindaro State Bank for $10,000 and Peoples National for $15,000.00 be approved and filed.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

"Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that application of Delmar Walker 1128 Everett for admission to the State sanatorium at Norton and Grover Jackson 110 Pacific for admittance to Winfield be approved.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

"Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor 1600 be removed from lot 4-6 Bl. 6 Woodlawn for 1928. Vacant.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

"Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation from City Commissioners asking that penalties on specials on lots 0-3-10-11 Blodgett Heights and lots 28-30 Rosehill belonging to A. E. Church be referred to the County Treasurer.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

"Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that the following recommendations of the 56 County Attorney be carried out: Remove W½ lot 18 N 80' off of S.½ Lot 18 Bl. 1 Belinder Place.

S½ lot 21 and S½ lot 56 Arborhurst Park from rolls, City Property. Also lots 138 to 156 Incl. Kuehlebach Place, Bell Memorial Hospital, Lots 316 to 320 Center A., Board of Education.

And lots 6 and 16 Grandview Park of Saratoga Park Bonner Springs, property of A. E. Church.

All above property is exempt from taxation.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Chairman.
September 20th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 17th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter N. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission cancelling $1000 improvements and $29.99 in tax from Lots 216 to 218 Beverly Addition be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that applications of Thora L. Brown, 21 So. Ferree, Alma E. L. Kaden, 1316 Yecker, Francis Zurl 1937 N. 15th and Mae Black, 226 N. 17th St. for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolutions authorizing the issuance of bonds on the Woodward-Garrett and the Overton Roads be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Communication from Willard Braidenthal reference the flooding of his property at Edwardsville be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of Frank Galvin, et al for location of a road "beginning at the intersection of the East and West Center Line of Section 9-11-24 with the Hyndotte and Delaware Reserve Line in said section thence running northeasterly, northerly and northwesterly around the hill to a point on said reserve line about 1200 feet north of beginning, be received and filed and the date of view set for October 23rd, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of Loda A. Vail et al praying for location of a road "Home Ave in the plat of the Resurvey of lots 21 to 27 of Country Home Addition" be received and filed and the date of view set for October 23rd, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke Chairman.
September 24th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 20th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business,

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening bids for the S. S. Sharpe Road the following results were had to-wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnor Bros.</td>
<td>$14,480.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musselman-Hall</td>
<td>$16,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>$17,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros.</td>
<td>$16,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Construction Co.</td>
<td>$15,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Spitzenfusky</td>
<td>$17,697.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Spitzenfusky</td>
<td>$16,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$21,349.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract be awarded to Rand & Son at $14,480.66 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that levy of .75 mills be approved in Wyandotte Township for road purposes in addition to Statutory levy of 3 mills. By order of Public Service Commission.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $3,66 be given Frank Warner account double payment on Lots 42-45-44 El 2 Grandview Sub of Saratoga Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that report of Viewers on L. M. Burns Road be approved and the Township Officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that having been found to be of public Utility, a hearing be held for the Drone Road, Holcomb Ave., and Ben Balance Road on the 8th of October 1928 at 8 P.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Assessor 400 imp be removed from lots 57-58 Lincoln Heights for 1927 and 1928. Also remove 1000 imp from the N. 32 lot 10 Carlson Sub. Vacant. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
Continued from Page 172. September 24th, 1928.
In the Matter of the vacation of Wolf River Sub-division.

On motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, the following resolution was adopted and passed by unanimous vote, all commissioners voting aye;

RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

WHEREAS, heretofore and on the 24th day of August, 1928, a judgment was entered in the District Court of Wyandotte County Kansas, in the case of Jeremiah Murphy Plaintiff vs. Alexander Caldwell et al, defendants, case #32079-A with relation to certain lands in Wyandotte County Kansas, as shown by copy of said Journal Entry hereto attached marked Exhibit "A" and made a part hereof as though at length set forth and recited herein.

NOW THEREFORE, the County Clerk of Wyandotte County Kansas, be and he is hereby instructed to remove from the tax rolls of said County, all of said real property described herein;

"Lots 1 to 16 inclusive, and lots 34 to 38 inclusive, in block 1 of the Garden Subdivision of Saratoga Park in Wyandotte County Kansas, and all of Blocks 1, 2, and 3, lots 1 to 15 inclusive and lots 34 to 48 inclusive in Block 4, lots 34 to 48 inclusive of Block 5, Lots 1 to 21 inclusive and 28 to 48 inclusive of Block 6, lots 1 to 19 inclusive and lot 34 to 48 inclusive of Block 7, all in Wolf River Sub-division to Saratoga Park in Wyandotte County Kansas."

and in the place and stead thereof, shall enter on said tax rolls of Wyandotte County Kansas for taxation, said property described in the following manner, to-wit, namely:

"Beginning at the center of Section 31, township 11, South, Range 53 east, thence north 1573 feet, thence north 86 degrees, 45 minutes, east 325 feet, thence south 36 degrees 55 minutes east 130 feet thence south 2 degrees 10 minutes west 454 feet, thence south 37 degrees, 30 minutes east 134 feet, thence north 86 degrees, 55 minutes east 380 feet, thence south 63 degrees 123 minutes east 375 feet, thence south 88 feet, thence east 108, thence south 108 feet, thence east 50 feet, thence south 226 feet, thence west 150 feet thence south 185 feet, thence west 458 thence south 165 feet, thence west 660 feet to beginning."

and shall strike from the tax rolls of Wyandotte County Kansas, all taxes purporting to be due and unpaid against any of said lots and blocks, as set forthin the above and foregoing description, and that from and hereafter said property shall be carried on the tax rolls of Wyandotte County, Kansas in accordance with the last given description.

Adjourn.
September 27th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 24th, 1938 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present & Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of the Public Service Commission reference the grievance of the Missouri Pacific Ry claiming erroneous assessments in Quindar Twp be received and filed and the County Clerk instructed to carry out the Order of said Commission.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order of Public Service Commission denying claim of St Anthony Church be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the construction of approaches to 12th St Bridge at an estimated cost of $1750.00 be left to the Engineering Department.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that benefit Distict Petition on 38th St be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $96.66 be made to the Kansas Electric Power Co on lot 1 and N 50 ft of Lot 2 and east 12 ft of N 33 ft lot 6 Clarks Sub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

October 1st, 1938.

The Board of County Commissioners met at 8 A. M. for the purpose of reading and allowing the monthly bills.

At 2 P. M. the Board met for the transaction of General Business.

Present Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that order of public Service Commission directing refund of taxes erroneously paid in Quindaro Township by the Union Pacific Ry co. be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved as to form the bond of Rand & Son for the S. S. Sharpe Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
October 4th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 1st, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that report of Viewers on the Road petitioned for by C. E. DaFries be received approved, and the Township officials ordered to open the Road. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued: $100.01 to F. Gille Double payment 1926 personal. $81.07 to Fidelity Bldg & Loan Double payment 10630.51- Benton Park. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 1700 be removed from Tract 27-A, also $500 from W. 50 Ft Lot 13 El & Oak Park, both vacant. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of E. L. Hyals Et Al praying for location of a road as follows: Beginning at the west end of Webster Avenue in center of the Plat of University Heights thence south to the Welsh Tract in Chick's Sub, thence west to the Louisa & Smith Road, be received and fixed and date of view set for October 23rd, 1928. Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
Pursuant to advertisement the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, said business being more particularly the opening of bids on the Muncie Bluff Road Project.

Present: Samuel Clarke Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Bids were opened as follows:

E. A. Keplar  $18,061.88
E. G. Aldridge  18,860.90
N. Spitzeaufsky  18,326.61
Rand & Son  18,326.67
C. Spitzeaufsky  18,326.69
Kelly Constr. Co  21,006.06
J. A. Tobin  18,326.10
Dan Scharrer  21,466.26
A. A. Linn  18,926.90
Reed & Whellock  19,848.17
Estimate  22,440.58

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bids be referred to the County Engineer to be reported on at 2 P.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

At 2 P.M., the report of the County Engineer was returned and on Motion of Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, the Contract was awarded to Spitzeaufsky (Hymans) at his bid of $18,636.01.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. 

Samuel Clarke Chairman.

October 5th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 5th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening grocery bids at the County Farm results were as follows:

U. C. Smith $133.39

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to U. C. Smith at his bid price of $133.39.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that petition on the County Line Road (47th St) be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that an allowance of $5.00 be given Margaret Clark 606 Shawnee Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Mary K. Leech for admission to the Mother Bykerdyke Home at Ft. Dodge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on the Township Roads petitioned for by Margaret Lamb, Jennie Kohl, Alexis Fisher and Chas. F. Reed be approved and the Township Officials notified to open said roads.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Baulah Davis for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
October 8th, 1928. 11 A.M.

Pursuant to advertisement the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, said business being more particularly the opening of bids on the Munzie Bluff Road Project.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Bids were opened as follows:

- E. A. Kaplan
- R. G. Aldridge
- H. Spitzenfesty
- Rand & Son
- C. Spitzenfesty
- Kelly Constr. Co
- J. A. Tobin
- Dan Scherrer
- A. A. Luck
- Reed & Wheelock

Estimate

$18,061.85
18,562.80
16,026.21
18,186.67
16,612.89
21,336.06
18,186.10
22,146.95
18,928.90
19,648.17
22,240.55

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bids be referred to the County Engineer to be reported on at 2 p.m. Motion carried all voting aye.

At 2 P.M., the report of the County Engineer was returned and on Motion of Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, the Contract was awarded to Spitzenfesty (Kyzan) at his bid of $18,636.81.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attorney Beggs  
County Clerk.  
Samuel Clarke  
Chairman.

October 8th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 8th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening grocery bids at the County Farm results were as follows:

U. C. Smith

$133.99

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to U. C. Smith at his bid price of $133.99.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that addition to benefit District petition on the County Line Road (47th St) be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that an allowance of $5.00 be given Margaret Clark 607 Shannon Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Mary E. Leech for admission to the Mother Byckerdyke Home at Ft. Dodge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on the Township Roads petitioned for by Margaret Lamb, Jennie Kohl, Alexis Fisher and Chas. F. Reed be approved and the Township Officials notified to open said roads.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Beulah Davis for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that $59,642.14 be transferred from the K. C. Township Fund to the 30% Road Fund.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that November 5th be set as the date for a hearing on the 30th St. Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Peggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

October 11th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 8th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Peggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that all three year old warrants (unclaimed) be cancelled.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Spitacumisky on the Uncle Bluff Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that advertisement be made for contract on removing rock on Uncle Bluff Road, bids to be opened November 5th, 1928.

Motion Carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the County Clerk advertise for bids on 8x8 Culvert in Kinney Heights for November 5th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned,

Attest: William Peggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
October 16th, 1928.

October

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 12th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Robert D. Warman to sell 10 sq. ft. of land southeasterly of 16th St. for a small store be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $15.00 per month be given Emma Teville 240 So. Hill.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Clerk a refund of $5,00 be given Mattie W. Nason on Tract 219. (Overpayment.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that south of lots 46-47 block 66 Wyandotte City, belonging to Church of God be removed from the Tax rolls.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that 400 be removed from lots 1-2 B1 6 Gering Gardens, Vacant.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on request of the Township Board of Wyandotte Township, Kerr and Delaware precincts be allowed double Boards.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Atest: William Baggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

October 16th, 1928.

Pursuant To adjournment taken October 15th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

It being the date of Hearing of complaints on the Loring Road and the Ben Balance Road said hearing was held and there were no complaints.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition on the Frank Tilk Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that having been found sufficient under the law a notice of hearing be published on the 39th and 40th St. roads.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessors the following changes and corrections made on the tax rolls:

# Remove 600 from lot 6 Bl 16 Pulvins Addition, House Burn 4.
# Add 600 to W 40 Ft. Lot 16 Bl 6 Barnes add to Western Highlands, for 1926-7-8.
# Add 500 to lot 12 Bl 6 Barnes add to Western Highlands, 1926-7-8.

Motion carried all voting aye.
there being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs County Clerk.  

October 22nd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke Chairman Dave "Span"laub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Baggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Engineer be instructed to make arrangements for the laying of sidewalk in rear of old Court House.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that ballots be printed as per following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coopers Journal</th>
<th>The Sun</th>
<th>The Press</th>
<th>Echo</th>
<th>Rosedale Independent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Ward 9800</td>
<td>5th W. 18,500</td>
<td>4th 16,600</td>
<td>4th 16,600</td>
<td>1st Ward 1200 N &amp; S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>39,100</td>
<td>6th 18,500</td>
<td>7th 10,600</td>
<td>1st 1200 DCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47,700</td>
<td></td>
<td>37,600</td>
<td>2nd 1980 N-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the following roads be declared of public utility: Drone Road, Holcomb Ave Road, Swartz-Frobst Road, Ben F Balance Road and 34th St. road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that petition for the improvement of the 5th St Bridge be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Township Board of Wyandotte Twp be given permission to open the polls at 6 A.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Resolutions

It appearing to the Board of County Commissioners, from the evidence before us, that S A Polier of Piper Kansas was prior to 1926 and now is the owner of the northwest part of lot 4, a one acre tract in Miller's Subdivision, carried on the tax rolls as S-A 174-12.

That the taxes levied against said property for the year 1926 exclusive of interest and penalty was the sum of $85.50, and the taxes levied against the property for the year 1927 exclusive of interest and penalties is the sum of $82.53 or a total of $168.03. That during said years the said owner of said property, has repeatedly tried to pay said taxes, and has offered and tendered to the County Treasurer the amount of taxes legally due on said property for each of said years, but that he was unable to pay said taxes or have same accepted, because of the
fact stated to him at the time of making such offer, that there was no property standing in his name on the tax rolls, on which any taxes were due.

The Board further finds that the interest and penalties have accrued against said property for the taxes legally assessed against it for the year 1926, in the sum of $6.58 and for the year 1927 of $8.70 or a total of $17.28, on account of no fault of said owner. That thru his repeated efforts to pay his taxes on said property, and since the accruing of said penalties and interest it has been discovered and now appears upon the tax rolls that the property above described stands in the name of said S. A. Polfer and that he is ready and willing to pay all of said taxes, exclusive of penalties and interest and should be permitted to do so.

IT IS BY THE BOARD ORDERED, That there be cancelled from the tax rolls, the total sum of $17.28 and as an erroneous tax, and that there be accepted from such owner, the sum of $168.33, in full of the legal taxes now due on said property for the years 1926 and 1927.

Adopted and carried by unanimous vote of the Board.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

October 22nd, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 22nd the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that township Board of Quindaro Township be given permission to open the polls at 6 A.M. as per their written request.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the County Clerk be instructed to remove to Western Highlands, West 26' of lot 8 and the East 10' of lot 9 Barnes Add. No 9 for 1927 and 1928, Church Property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of Fred Schereman et Al, praying for the location of a road described as follows: Beginning at the Carleton or Neerman road on the south side of the_hop_right_of_way thence easterly along said right of way to the Sherman Gratesy road or as near thereto as said viewers may determine be received and filed and the Board appointed as viewers to make said view the 18th of November 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer that claim of John B. Tabor be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that 450.00 be removed from lots 243-5-6-251-2-3-4-5-6 Resurvey of Crestline Gardens.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the Loda Vail Road matter be referred to the County Surveyor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
October 29th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 25th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

1. Remove 600 on lot 364 Center Addition for 1928.
2. Remove 800 from lots 211-220 and add to lots 219-220 Center Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on the road petitioned for by G. F. Steventon St Al be received, approved and filed and the township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on the Swartz-Probst Road to be opened December 3rd, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the City Commission special taxes be issued on lots 11-12-13 Bl 18 Westheight #3, said property belonging to the Grace Lutheran Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that request of township Board of Shawnee and Quindaro Townships for permission to open the polls at 6 a.m. be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub seconded by Kramer, that having been approved as to form the bond of W. Thomson & Co Abstractors, be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
November 1st, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 29th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be granted to Felix Goddard of $4.30 account overpayment on lots 5 to 27 Shedleys Resurvey.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 1800 valuation be removed from lots 17-18 Bl 3 Sub of University Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk

By: Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

November 5th, 1928.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman and William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of bids on Kinney Heights Culvert bids were as follows:

- Brown Bros: 1337.83
- C.W. Thorpe: 1436.48
- Rand & Son: 1356.84
- Estimate: 1661.35

Bids on K-32 Project were as follows:

- Rand & Son: $3300.00
- Estimate: 1800.00

Bids for groceries at county farm:

- B. H. Collins: 137.80
- U. C. Smith: 160.95

There being no quorum bids were laid over until November 8th @ p.m.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

November 8th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 5th the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the contract for the Kinney Heights culvert be awarded to Brown Bros at their bid of 1337.83, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the only bid on K-32 be rejected as over the estimate.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that contract for groceries at county farm be awarded to B. H. Collins at 137.80 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Engineer be instructed to remove bridge on Woodward-Garrett Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Kramer, that application of Hazel Garnder 341 So Books for admission to the State sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Kramer, that Monday, Armistice Day, be declared a holiday.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Esplenab, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made in tax rolls:

- Remove 2500 from lots 22 - 23 Bl 9 Parkwood and add same to 20-21 Bl 9 Parkwood.
- Transfer 300 from lot 6 N 10' of 7 Bl 2 Graceoand to 8 Bl 2 of 7 Bl 12 S 26'.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Kramer, that petition having been found sufficient ten day notice of hearing be advertised on S. S. Sharpe Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

November 22nd, 1928.

The Board of County Commissioners met at 2 P.M. for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenab and Peter S. Kramer, Commissioners, William Baggs County Clerk.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Esplenab, that the following recommendations of County Assessor be carried out:

- Remove S 1/2 lot 5 N 10' lot 6 & S 40' lot 6 Highland Place, St. Margaret's Hospital.
- Remove 180 from A J Harrod 2725 N. 10th. Error.
- Remove 170 from J. A. Cathell 2916 7th. Error.
- Remove 200 from tract #36. Barn torn down.
- Remove 120 from Emma 8 Walker 226 8th. No extension.
- Remove 836 from Rose Terrill 266 N Bayard. Assessed to O. F. Terrill.
- Remove 810 from Oscar Abercrombie 89 5th. Assessed to O. S. Abercrombie.
- Remove 200 from Lydia Barley 946 Madi. No extension.
- Remove 130 from Mrs E. P. Forbes 704 Garfield. Does not own.
- Remove 200 from Sarah Chinn 856 Tenney. No extension.
- Remove 170 from Nancy Rosemund 1931 N. 3rd. No extension.
- Remove 100 from Joe Delich 428 Foeller assessed to Joe Delich 428 Foeller.
- Remove 150 from Tr 97-A Quinlino S L #6. Add 400 to Tract 101.
- Remove 80 from Wilford Brown assessed to W. B. Brown 341 N 24th. Error.
- Remove 150 from Rich Moore 1313 Zeller assessed to James Moore.
- Remove 150 from Geo Higginbotham 23 3rd. No extension.
- Remove 400 from lots 14 Bl 2 College Hill. Error.
- Remove 300 from lot 7 Taylor Sub Sanotus Ave. Farmed.
- Remove 100 from Bella Halliday 1110 Splitlog. No extension.
- Remove 200 from Edw Last 1408 S 27th. No extension.
- Remove 130 from Jane Fryer 926 Splitlog. Error.
- Remove 500 from lot 5 & east 9' of 7 Bl 4 Riverview. Deed assessed.
- Remove 2500 from E 441 lot 10 Bl 1 E elevated #2. Error.
- Remove personal of Francis Orr 409 N 10th. Church property.
- Remove personal J F Keenan, 740 Shawneee, Church property.
- Remove 30 from Frank Spurgeon 720 Bray. Error.
- Add 700 each lots 10-11-12 Bl 3 Stout & Co 2nd Add.
- Remove 410 from Fred Ritter 3644 Washington. Double assessed.
- Remove 240 personal Herman Buckman. Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Kramer, that the report of the Auditor be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor Tract 1 S. D'y'll Prairie Twp be reduced to 5.6 acres at valuation of $350.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that S. D. 27 be charged with $888.00 and same credited to S. D. 20 account error in distribution 3rd quarter 1926 tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Federal Reserve Life Insurance Co be given proper reductions on real estate as intended by Public Service Commissions Order.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the County Surveyor be instructed to make report of acreage in tract of Henry Grafke at Neaman.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that applications of Walter Dupree 837 New Jersey and Lyda Plumlee 500 So Tremont for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Edith A Hess for admission to the Mother Bickerdyke Home at Ft. Dodge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of issuing on 2% at 6% unsecured first mortgage
No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:
William Beggs County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke Chairman.

November 26th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 22nd, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub, Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that S. S. Sharpe Road be declared a public Utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that notice of hearing on 47th St petition be advertised for December 13th at 2 p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Clerk be instructed to re-advertise date of view on the Schevemann Road for December 18th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that vacation petition of Loda Vail for vacation of Country Home addition be re-advertised for December 24th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Kaw Valley Drainage Board Engineers report on the 5th St Bridge be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the omission of taxes for 1926 on lot 10 Gleason Place from tax receipt made under order of July 19, 1926 was an error and the County Treasurer is hereby authorized to issue redemption certificate on said lot 10 for taxes for said 1926 at the face of the tax rolls to sum of $27.65.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $10.00 be made to Minnie E. Vaughan account overpayment on lots 16-17 Bl 30 Culvanea Add for 1926.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following corrections be made in the tax rolls as recommended by the County Assessor:

- Remove dog from Cusa Adler 2102 S 30th.
- Remove 50.00 personal Gladys Scott. No exemption.
- Remove 160 personal Harold G. Bear 942 Sandusky. Error.
- Add 2100 New Imp to lot 13 Bl 3 Franklyn Heights.
- Remove 200 personal Kathleen Rosasillo 1227 S 18th. No exemption given.
- Remove 70 from personal Jennie McSpadden 701 Stewart. No exemption.
- Remove 70 from personal of Marie Stewart 1410 Osage. No exemption.
- Remove 450 from personal of John Heiden 945 So 15th. Error.
- Remove 40 from personal of John W. Hare 754 Freeman. Error.
- Remove 3000 from Tract 54-0 0.8 acres Twp. Charge to R. J. Gallagher Turner Kansas.
- Remove 530 personal J. W. Koberly 1115 Armstrong.
- Remove 1400 personal Ray P. House.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

December 3rd, 1928.

At 8 A.M. The Board met with the County Auditor and Engineer and allowed the regular monthly payroll and accounts.

Resolution authorizing Temporary note in sum of $1,467.27 to Rand & Son on S 3 Sharpe Road adopted.

At 2 P.M., the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, Samuel Clarke Chairmen, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of opening bids on Swartz-Probst Road the following results were had:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. W. Watson</td>
<td>$51,589.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Bottruff</td>
<td>Not Read. (Bid not extended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. A. Wheeler</td>
<td>52,229.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>47,133.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>56,412.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bids were ordered held until December 6th at 2 p.m.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Etna Blanton of Bonner Springs for admission to the State Sanitarium at Norton approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Surveyor be instructed to make legal survey of Eberle Place at Hearne.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that drainage tax be removed from the Property of Southam Killion 50 at 3rd & Armstrong.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on account of fire hazard and increase in insurance rate the offer of quarters to Censor Board be rescinded.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $25.98 be made to Annie Webb account error in payment on E 34' lot 44-45 Bl 112 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Road petition of J. A. Polley et al, held for further consideration.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on the Shappe Road to be opened Jan 7th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that W 35 & E 36' lot 10 Bl 16 be removed from Tax rolls, Owned by Quaile R. E. Church. (Western Highlands Add.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of the City Commission for removal of penalty on lots 10-11- and East 50 Ft Lot 12 Bl 1 Browns Park and Lot 15 Bl 4 Sortors Garden be referred to the County Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

1. Remove 50 from personal of Jennie Miller 1207 Summer.
2. Remove 1500 from A. Duke 2417 Westminster Court.
3. Remove 70 from personal of Geo H Maxwell 1309 N Valley.
4. Remove dog from personal of L Bretheron 2038 N 32nd.
5. Remove 200 from personal Clarence -mandowne 756 Kansas.
7. Add 800 to lot 8-9 Crestline Gardens.
8. Remove 270 from personal of Aloysius Siebers 1320 N 9th.
9. Remove 150 from personal of E E Messinger 904 Armstrong.
10. Remove 70 from personal of Willard Ingram 1880 Minnesota.
11. Change S 37' lots 1-2 & so 37'of E 1' Lot 3 Bl 18 Riverview to read 800-500-1000.
12. Remove 200 from personal of J. B. Try 1428 S 31st.
13. Change female to read male dog on personal of Joe Micoli 212 Willard. (Case of Mistaken Identity)
14. Remove 200 from E & Lawton & S & Brinker Bethel 2 D 86.
15. Remove 250 from personal of Hans Peterson 1186 Ellis.
16. Remove dog from personal of Gollie Breshe 1115 Custer.
17. Remove 150 from personal of L J Riley 127 N Benton.
18. Remove 1686 from lot 11 N 3 of 12 Boone 2nd Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be granted to S. F. Roth amount $36.45 account error in payment on lot 26 Bl 64 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  Michael Beeg County Clerk

Samuel Clark Chairman.
December 6th, 1928.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Marie Kreipke, 724 Central Ave., for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 90 from Harry Graham, 501 S. W. Blvd.
- Remove dog from personal of E. R. Shelley 1948 8, 17th St.
- Remove 90 from personal of Katherine Vandeman 441 So 3rd. No exemption given.
- Remove 120 from Henrietta Demus 1037 Freeman. No exemption.
- Remove 100 from Maude Bronson 1134 Lafayette. No exemption.
- Remove 80 from Molly Peirson 1015 Orville. No exemption.
- Remove 130 from Walter Matthews 421 Barnett. No exemption.
- Remove 500 from Tom Jills 69 So 5th. Error.
- Remove 100 from Elmer Stewart 1204 Waverly. No exemption.
- Remove 20 from Hattie Kirby 35 S Baltimore. No exemption.
- Remove 60 from Minnie Axt 94 So 10th. Error.
- Remove 300 from Edna Lang 350 S 11th. Error.
- Remove 250 Lot 1 Cox resurvey, Church property.
- Remove 500 from S. H. Havely 1128 So 36th. Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that lots 118-119-120-121-122 Muehlebach be removed from tax rolls for 1927-28. Danish Evangelical Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Peoples National Banks $25,000 Surety Bond be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer refunds be issued as follows:

1. $110.18 to Exchange State Bank, double payment on Lot 24 Bl 3 Parkwood.
2. $261.08 Doles payment Lot 12 Bl 131 "release." to Kansas Trust Co.
3. $11.95 to Kansas Trust, Double payment on lot 10 Cash Sub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
December 10th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 8th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

2. Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that County Attorney be instructed to remove Tract 581-582 S. D. 17 Quinario Twp, from the tax sale. (Accretions in S. E. 1/4 Sec 16-10-25.) Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that Nancy Brown be put back on a monthly allowance of $20.00 per month. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that Contract for groceries be awarded to Bert Collins at his bid of $168.05, the lowest and best bid. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract for the Swartz-Probst Road be awarded to J A Tobin at his bid of $47,183.14, the lowest and best bid. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that extension of time be granted to Botsford on the Overton Road contract. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that road petition of S. A. Keller et al., praying for road described as follows: Beginning at 10th Street between Wm Ball Road and S. W. Blvd, extending westward and ending at the Wm Ball Road, be received and filed and the date of view set for January 8th, 1929. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax and assessment rolls:

- Remove dog from personal of W. R. Duncon 1110 Scott Ave.
- Remove 300 ft from lot 3 Bl 7 Barnes Add to Western Highlands to Lot 13 Bl 7.
- Remove 230 from Chas Bates 635 Orville. Error.
- Remove 600 from W 181 ft East 1/8 Lot 2 Martin Sub, Burned 1927.
- Remove 1000 from W 100 ft lot 37-06 Bl 100 Grandtoll City.
- Add 600 to lot 32 Bl 99 Armourdale 1928.
- Remove dog Barton S Morrison 1031 S 26th. Delie Assessed.
- Remove 1800 Lots 72-73 Kansas. Error.
- Remove 800 from lot 7 Bl 7 Rockaway. Error.
- Remove 1000 from lot 760-761 Center Add.
- Remove 1000 from S 10 ft lot 1 & S 20 ft Lot 2 Bl 5 Cobb Heights.
- Change personal of John W Brown from Shamrock S D 16 to S D 36.
- Remove 200 from Leonid Smith 713 Wesley and charge to Leonard Smith 902 Kansas.
- Add 1860 to personal L C North Commission Co 704 Kansas.
- Remove 230 from lot 1 1/2 Bl 5 Woodland Park.
- Remove 1926 Imp 300 on lot 11 S 81/4 ft Lot 12-00 on W 16 S 2/3 14 S 16 2/3 13 Bl 14 Armourdale.
- Remove improvements on lot 20-24 Bl 8 London Heights.
- Cancel Personal Paul Messara 1 Quinario 310 and Frank Engler 2637 Minnesota.
- Cancel Personal L Filmore 3330 Silver and J J Bartlett 516 Washington.
- Remove dog from personal of J. A. Whitby, 1039 S. 16th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
December 13th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Annie Cox & Shames for admission to the Bell Memorial Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of hearing on 47th St., no one appeared to protest.

RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, there came on for consideration by the Board of Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, respecting tax obligations of that bank for the year 1926, 1927, and 1928, as well as two suits respecting same being tried in the United States District Court for Kansas, which matters involve the right of the County to apply the general taxation rate against the property of the bank, other than its real estate, as contended for by the County, as against the rates fixed by the Statute of 1925 and its amendments, which is claimed by the bank should be applied and

WHEREAS, under such contention the bank has sued to recover taxes paid under protest by reason of the rate applied by the County, and has also filed suit and obtained a restraining order enjoining the County from assessing or collecting taxes against said bank under the rates applied by the County pending a determination of said suits, and

The same has been advised by the County Counselor that in a suit heretofore brought and pending in the United States District Court for the District of Kansas by the Central National bank of Topeka, against Paul McFar and as County Treasurer, and others involving the identical question raised by the said bank against the County in the suits herebefore referred to, a decision has been rendered by the court and upheld by the United States District Court of Appeals in the same action in favor of the contention of said bank concerning the rate to be applied for taxation purposes on its property other than real estate and that under a decision made by the public service commission of the State of Kansas, and also an opinion made an issued in Bulletin 24 by the Attorney General of the State of Kansas both of which are in agreement and in conformity with the decision of the U. S. Court (District) and the U. S. Court of Appeals bearing on that subject;

And being further advised by the County Counselor that an agreement for a settlement of the controversies involved in the suit of the People's National Bank vs. the Bd of Commissioners of Kansas has been reached on a basis of refunding to said bank the sum of $3329.67 in satisfaction of the bank's claim of $3928.69 and upon request of the County Counselor that he be permitted on behalf of the County to perform said compromise and settlement;

NOW, THEREFORE, upon motion duly made and seconded, that the Board make its order respecting said matter as follows:

1. That the suit at law of the People's National Bank of Kansas City, vs the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte pending in the U. S. District Court of Kansas and number 3266 therein, be compromized and as filed, said bank accepting for its claim of $3928.69, the total sum of $3329.67, the defendant to pay the cost of said suit and the plaintiff to dismiss the same with prejudice. The proper officers of the County are at once to cause said suit to be dismissed without prejudice.

2. That the suit at law of the People's National Bank of Kansas City against the County of Kansas pending in the United States District Court for Kansas and number 3266 therein be dismissed the same with prejudice.

3. That the tender made by said People's National Bank to Harry B. Powers, Sheriff, and William E. Birdy County Treasurer on April 3rd, 1928 in the amount of $3928.69, as in said suit declared by those officials accepted as and for the balance in full of all taxes due or to become due from said People's National Bank for the year 1927, be rejected.

4. That said People's National Bank, after payment of taxes for the year 1928 upon its real estate, be permitted to discharge the balance of its tax obligations to Wyandotte County for the year 1928 by payment to the County Treasurer of said County, a sum equal to 50 cents for each one hundred dollar of the taxable value of its capital remaining, after subtracting the taxable value of its real estate from its total capital account.

5. That the County Treasurer be, and is hereby authorized and directed to sign such stipulations in both of the said suits above referred to, and to procure such orders from the court therein as will carry the provision of the foregoing resolution into full force and effect.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that the County Treasurer is hereby instructed and directed to forthwith apply all the funds in the Exchange State Bank and the People's National Bank as herein stated in payment of taxes due and becoming due from said People's National Bank for the year 1927. 14 Kenview Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on account of clerical error on extension of taxes in Treasurers Office the interest and penalties be removed on lot 11-12-13.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that bond of J. A. Tobin on the Quartz-Probst road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution designating the type of permanent improvement on the Sparta-Probst Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax and assessment rolls:

- Remove 600 on lot 14 Bl 26 Salla 3rd Sub.
- Change female dog to read male dog on personal of L A Dougherty 810 N 16th.
- Remove 126 from Rossella Coklin 829 S 8th.
- Remove dog from personal of Moses Hackett 813 N 8th. Able Assess.
- Remove two dogs John E Freeman S D 24 Guind Twp.
- Remove 100 from C K Leverich 1623 Central. Assessed S D #2.
- Remove 110 from personal of J A Johnson 927 Lyons. No exemption.
- Remove 90 from James Spears 1411 So 38th. Assessed to J H Spears.
- Remove 200 from John Masso R #4 S. D. #10 No Exemption.
- Remove 500 Intangible Value Hwy N # 3 S D 4.
- Remove 500 lot 34 Summerfield Park.
- Remove 100 Personal Laura Wilson 256 N. 30th. No exemption.
- Remove 76 from Frank Madison 902 So 14th St.
- Remove 190 from Esther Mitchell 3740 State Line.
- Remove 150 from lots 47-48 Bl 10 Kensington.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.


December 17th, 1908

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 13th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Peter Kramer Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 880 from Herman A Kecker 926 Orville. Error.
- Remove 130 personal of Sara aloit 1220 Vermont.
- Remove 150 from personal of Mam Smith 944 Everett.
- Remove 200 from personal of Leo Taggart 1274 Kansas Ave. No Exemption.
- Remove female dog and add male dog to personal of John Caldwell.
- Remove 120 from personal of Elizabeth Stark 1311 So 31st. No exemption.
- Change personal of Walter Marxen from S D 82 to 84 Prairie Twp.
- Remove 180 from Wm Franklin 1036 So 7th. Error.
- Allow 200 exemption on A G Bather 3076 N 31st.
- Remove 1250 from lots 21 to 24 Bl 101 Stoddottie City.
- Remove personal of Elizabeth and Emner L Horsman 1033 Sandusky.
- Remove 370 from Superior 511 Co Iowa & Division St. Assessed in S D 15.
- Remove 170 from personal of Ura Frank 1031 So 16th. No exemption given.
- Add 900 on lot 10 B of 11 Shadyview 1926-7-5.
- Remove 700 lot 82-84-So 10 47 Bl 10 Kensington.
- Remove 500 Tract 293 D Shawnee Twp.
- Remove 120 personal N H Kinney 618 Central.
- Change Imp to 750. Lot 12 Bl 10 Pacific Place.
- Cancel Tr. 4-C - 897 in Fairfax. Included in S C Ind. Land Co.
- Remove 3500 Imp 18t 84 Keilbach Place for 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

December 20th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 17th, 1928 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Espenlaub and Peter H Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that claims of Peoples National Bank for refund of taxes in amounts of $25,199.87, $15,668.43 and $14,149.24 be disallowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Bond of Peoples National Bank for $25,000.00 was approved. Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of Linn E Hammett for admission to the State Epileptic Hospital at Parsons be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that communication and opinion of County Counsellor with reference to authority of the Board to care for citizens of Wyandotte in an institution of another state be received and filed. (Opinion was that County had no such authority)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that communication from County Treasurer advising that he cannot comply with order of Board regarding transfer of funds from S D 20 to S D 17 be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub seconded by Kramer, that complaints of W P Scherer on Brenner sights road and Emma Burt on Buchan road be referred to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

- Remove 100 from personal of Walter Bates Esq S B 24.
- Remove dog from personal of J A Jackson 1512 Waverly.
- Remove 170 from personal of Lewis McFarland.
- Remove 410 from personal of Rev E F Vallee 2800 W 8th.
- Remove 390 from Rev J Zobalza 613 6th Puhl.
- Remove 160 from Luther Glenn Jr 1110 Shawnee.
- Remove 390 from Em E Braasen 641 Gage.
- Remove 1600 from W 15' lot 26-27-28 Bl 149 Northrup's Part.
- Remove 2800 from lot 1-2 Bl 7 West Lawn and add to 1-2 Bl 6 West Lawn.
- Remove 3000 from Ben Aldridge By Twp S 8.
- Remove 1000 from J W Hay 1907 W. Hill.
- Remove 440 from C. E. Groome 1200 Custer.
- Add 10 to John Wilson 1735 Haskell.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: 

County Clerk.  

Chairman.
December 24th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met to consider the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Dave Hapenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of First National Bank of Bonner Springs for refund of taxes be referred to County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $4.00 be made to Claude E Hughes account error in payment on lot 15-16 Bl 2 Kemper Heights.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the Vacation of Country Home addition there being no objections said plat was ordered vacated as petitioned. Motion by Hapenlaub seconded by Kramer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that order heretofore made regarding $888.00 to be transferred from S D 27 to S D 20 be and the same is hereby rescinded.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $80.11 be issued to Joseph Cass account error in payment on W 29-39 Bl 3 Sub of Add to University Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

- Remove 400 on lots 21-29 Bl 7 Rosendale. Vacant.
- Remove 1000 from lot 23 Kilwinning add. Add to S E 50x186 lot 24.
- Remove 800 lot 1 Seifert Add. Put on Tr 242-8 in S, 9, 10.
- Add 5000 Personal to Louis Ahener 1886 Delavan S, E, #7.
- Remove 800 from Art Standish 4309 Pearl. Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
December 27th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 24th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner and William Bagga, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that 6.5 lot 1 Bl 1 Rosedale Land Co 2nd addition be corrected to read 100 instead of 1000.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that 600 improvements be removed from lot 6 Browns Sub for 1928 as intended by Eq. Board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that application of National Zinc & Chemical Co for reduction of assessments on tract #2 be denied.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution authorizing the issuance of temporary notes on the Sharps Road and the Switzer Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that resolution choosing type of permanent improvement on the Sharpe road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that by reason of error in description owner of lot 7 Breyfogel Add was permitted to and did pay taxes assessed against lot 6 for 1926-6-7 in total sum of $60.16 which amount should be applied on lot 7, and it is hereby ordered by this Board that County Treasurer transfer credit to lot 7 as intended.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bagga, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
December 31st, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 27th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Peter Kramer, Commissioner and William Egge, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Auditor the claim of First National Bank of Bonner Springs for refund of taxes be disallowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

1. Remove 220 personal of Carl Christian 1293 So 6th.
2. Remove 600 Valuation lot 23 Arborhurst Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that claim of J. N. Hearing for 8.00 damages by reason of accident on the Key road be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor the following tracts be corrected in acreage and assessment, acreage to be as follows:

1. Tract 555, Eberle reduce from 64 to 29 Acres. Tract 557 henceforth from 60 to 34.40 Acres.
2. Tract 556 Sebree reduce from 60 to 33.10 acres. (Remainder of land taken by river.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that road petition (Benefit District) of N. Donohoe be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Egge, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

January 3rd, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 31st, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner, William Egge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that "BE IT RESOLVED, By the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that the County Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to credit the County General Fund with the sum of $4,886.94, being the Mortgage Tax distribution of September 1927 erroneously credited to School Districts and that the General Funds of the various school districts be charged with the amounts so erroneously credited as follows to-wit:

<p>| Kansas City, Kansas Board of Education | $4,886.94 |
| Bonner Springs Board of Education     |          |
| S. D. #5                              | 75.37    |
| #6                                   | 39.25    |
| #10                                  | 20.25    |
| #12                                  | 34.87    |
| #11                                  | 58.87    |
| #12                                  | 4.97     |
| #15                                  | 4.62     |
| #16                                  | 44.76    |
| #17                                  | 10.00    |
| #18                                  | 36.12    |
| #19                                  | 5.25     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S D #18</th>
<th>13.75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>14.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>10.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>21.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>21.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>18.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>1.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>2.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31</td>
<td>10.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>4.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>70.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>6.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>10.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>6.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>6.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resolution adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that the County Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to transfer the sum of $29,085.11 to the credit of the County General Fund, and charge same to the Refund Account, said sum being the amount of excess taxes collected in S. D. #19 Shawnee Township, after re-inbursing the Sinclair Oil Co., the Chemical Zinc Co., Shawnee Township and School District #19. (Original amount credited to refund account was made on order of the State Tax Commission.)"

Resolution adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that the County Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to credit the County Poor Fund with the sum of $26,330.81 being the amount of overdraft in said fund after all warrants allowed from October 1927 to Sept 30th, 1928 inclusive are charged against the same, and charge said sum of $26,330.81 against the County General Fund."

Resolution adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $4,72 be made to "Thea Studt account able Payment from 3-A-2 in Sec. 36-10-24."

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that opinion of County Counsellor reference certifying election of candidate whose name was written in on ballot received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that application of Mrs. Haskins for admission to the Bell Memorial Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that $106 be removed from Chloe Storm 204 Wilson Blvd. Rec. of Assessor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Refund. Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kramer, that on order of district Court the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund as follows Case #32 refund 17.00 to J L Sartin account sale being set aside on lot 22 Bl 1 Barnes Add to Western Highlands. Case #35 refund $5.00 to Heinz Wolberg on lot 8 Bl 19 Less West 60 ft. West End, also $8 $1.00 on lot 31 Bl 1 Isabella Place. Refund $6.00 to John Spitzangel on Westside alley adjoining lots 1 to 4 Bl 2 Windsor Place in case #94.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk.

[Signature] Chairman.
January 7th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 3rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H Kramer, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that communication reference the employment of the County Surveyor be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for the Sharpe Road bids were as follows:

| Rand & Son  | $14,590.88 |
| Estimate    | $21,374.67 |

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Clarke, that contract be awarded to Rand & Son at their bid of $14,590.88 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petitioned for by J.A. Polley et al be disallowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of bids for groceries at the County Farm bids were as follows:

| U. C. Smith | $188.46 |

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to Smith at his bid of $188.46.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Mabel V. Gatman for admission to the Home for Feeble-minded at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that opinion of County Counsellor with reference to authority of County for furnishing gas and oil to Road Patrolmen be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
January 10th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espeleab & Peter H. Kramer, Commissioners, Samuel Clark, Chairman

William Zeggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Kramer, that Probate Judge be instructed to provide temporary care for the Five Clarke Children until permanent arrangements can be made.

Motion carried all voting aye.

City

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Kramer, that on order of #13225 Court in case #1913 a refund of $43.75 be made to Em & Mina Stockton account error in payment of Special tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the personal of Em Curth be changed from $2560 to 1560 and tax warrant changed from $79.60 to $33.26 account error in addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espeleab, that apportionment of General and Primary election expenses compiled by the County Auditor be received and filed, and that the resolution charging the costs of said elections be adopted and spread upon the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, in compiling the cost of election expenses, we find the cost of the Primary Election held August 7th, 1928 to be $19,853.00 and the cost of the General Election held November 6th, 1928 to be $80,266.53 making a total of $39,216.23 for both elections.

AND WHEREAS, we find the total vote cast at the General Election held in November 1926 in Wyandotte County to be as follows:

- Kansas City: 22,127 votes
- Bonner Springs: 4,070 votes
- Prairie Township: 933 votes
- Wyandotte Township: 1,145 votes
- Chindaro Township: 495 votes
- Delaware Township: 1,191 votes
- Shawnee Township: 1,037 votes

Therefore be it resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas acting under Section 109 Chapter 22, General Statutes of Kansas 1923, we hereby apportion said total expense of $39,216.23 according to the vote cast at said general election held in November 1926 as follows:

- Kansas City to be charged with $38,214.36
- Bonner Springs: $61.23
- Prairie Township: $398.06
- Wyandotte Township: $1,770.96
- Chindaro Township: $1,082.49
- Delaware Township: $439.08
- Shawnee Township: $1,770.96

$39,216.23

And the County Clerk and the County Treasurer are hereby ordered and directed to charge said election expenses to the General fund of the several municipalities as herein set out and to credit the County General fund with the Total so charged.

Adopted this 10th day of January 1929.

Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas.

By Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espeleab, that WHEREAS on the 16th day of February 1926 the County Attorney of Wyandotte County, filed a suit in the District Court of Wyandotte County Kansas to foreclose tax liens on the following described property to-wit: Suit #27567 A, "The north 265' ft lot 23 and So 16 ft of lot 24 31 23 Boston Place in which said suit judgement was rendered foreclosing tax liens and thereafter and on the 10th day of May 1926 the said property was sold by the sheriff of Wyandotte County and the deed was issued for the said property on the 28th of May 1926, to E. A. Michtick, and WHEREAS, on the last day of May 1926 another suit was filed by the County Attorney to foreclose tax liens against th above described property in which suit a 26575-A in Wyandotte County District Court a judgement was rendered on the 20th of June 1926, for the sum of
$200.50 and costs.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the County Attorney of Wyandotte County be and hereby is ordered authorized and directed to release the judgment rendered in the last mentioned cause and satisfy the record insofar as said judgement affects or is made a lien against the above described property.

Adopted this 10th day of January 1929.
Board of County Commissioners,
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Kramer, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be given Merchants Kansas State Bank in amount of $107.67 account error in payment on N 35.9 ft lot 1 Bl 11 West Lawn.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs County Clerk.

January 14th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 10th, the Board of County Commissioners, met for the purpose of re-organizing for the year 1929.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Peter H. Kramer, Commissioner, William Baggs, County Clerk and Frank Werner, Commissioner-elect.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that minutes be approved as read.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kramer, seconded by Espenlaub, that the Board of County Commissioners, adjourn sine die.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Frank Werner, the incoming County Commissioners be named chairman of the Board for the ensuing year.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Dave Espenlaub be named Purchasing agent for the ensuing year.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following resolution be adopted and spread at length on the Journal:

RESOLUTION.

Whereas, at a Special Meeting of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, held at the Court House in said County and State, at the offices of the County Commissioners at 10 o'clock noon on said date, Present: Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, Frank Werner Commissioner, the following resolution was by County Commissioner Dave Espenlaub submitted and offered: RESOLVED that the following be appointed to the respective positions:

Commissioner of the Poor, Robert A. Eagle.
Superintendent of Roads, Samuel Jameson.
Bapt. of Poor Farm, E. B. Rasmussen.
Matron of Poor Farm Lucy J. Reasmun sen.
County Physician and Health of poor, E. D. Williams, MD.
Bapt. of Bridges, R. L. White.
Bapt. of County Garage, Robert T. Newton.
Dept of Court House, O. B. Anderson.
Special Investigator for County Counsellor, Blake A Williamsen.

On motion of County Commissioner Dave Espenlaub, seconded by County Commissioner Frank Werner, the above resolution was on this date passed, all commissioners voting aye and said motion being carried it was ordered that the said resolution be spread in full on the Journal.

Signed: Frank Werner, Chairman.
Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner.
Samuel Clarke, Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Board adjourn until 2 p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Baggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.
January 14th 1909, 2 P. M.

Pursuant to noon recess the Board met at 2 P. M. for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners,

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Frank Werner, Walter Mathis, Dave Espenlaub, S. J. Whitehead and Cleveland Green, be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of other county officials be returned for signatures and proper filing.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following resolution be adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED; by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that said Board hereby congratulates the people of the State of Kansas upon the election and inauguration of the Honorable Clyde N. Reed as Governor of the State of Kansas, and that said Board bespeaks for his administration a militant public service on behalf of all of the people of the State.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED; by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that said Board most respectfully request the Honorable Clyde N. Reed, as Governor of the State of Kansas, to cause to be taken all steps necessary to make a thorough investigation of charges and rates made to the consumers of gas and users of telephone service in Wyandotte County, Kansas.

BE IT RESOLVED FURTHER that the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, be hereby directed to cause said resolution to be spread upon the minutes of the proceedings of this Board, and to mail a copy of said resolution forthwith to the Honorable Clyde N. Reed, Governor of the State of Kansas.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following resolution be adopted: BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that said Board of County Commissioners hereby requests the resignation of John H. McFadden as County Commissioner of Wyandotte County, Kansas to take effect immediately.

Adopted Espenlaub and Werner Voting aye. Clarke Nay.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following resolution be adopted: RESOLVED: By the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the regular meetings of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas be held on Mondays and Thursdays of each and every week in the Court House in Kansas City, Kansas and that said Board will convene on said days at 2 o'clock P. M. for the transaction of County business as required by Chapter 19 Section 209 Revised Statutes of Kansas 1923.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Dave Kepler and S. A. Divilbiss, Dan D. Ellis, R. C. Benetzen, R. S. Carson be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Board adjourn.

Adopted all voting aye.

---

Attested:

William Beggs, County Clerk. 

Samuel Werner, Chairman.
January 21st, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 14th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bonds of Wm Beggs, R. B. Eagle, Geo and Francis McDonald be approved.

Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Lorene Williams for admission to Epileptic Hospital at Parsons be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication of Judge McCamish asking for additional room for Court Reporter and Jury Clerk be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Wm Bly be admitted to Bell Memorial Hospital for a week's treatment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Millard Earnest for admittance to the Soldiers Home at Ft Dodge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that proposal submitted by Davenport-Taylor Co thru Wight & Wight, for the installation of a directory in lobby for sum of $234.00 be accepted and Wight & Wight directed to see that said proposal is carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that duplicate check be issued to Gen'l Office Equipment Corporation in the sum of $7.69 original warrant # having been lost.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution ordering the County Attorney to foreclose tax liens be adopted. Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION:

WHEREAS, at the Delinquent tax sale duly held on the 1st Tuesday of September, 1928, certain pieces, parcels and tracts of land upon which the taxes duly and legally assessed remained unpaid were conformable to law sold by the County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and by him bid off in the name of the county for the amount of delinquent tax and the legal charges thereon; and

WHEREAS, in many cases the said pieces, parcels and tracts of land still remain unredeemed and the certificate of sale untransferred, and more than three and one-fourth years have elapsed after such sale. It is therefore

ORDERED, that the County Attorney institute such action or actions as may be deemed appropriate by him as provided by law for the foreclosure and sale of all such pieces, parcels and tracts of land for the purpose of satisfying the liens on the said pieces, parcels and tracts of land, and other relief conformable to law and right, and that the County Clerk furnish the County Attorney with a copy of this order.

Adopted by the Board of County Commissioners:

By __________, Chairman
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

1. Remove dog from W. H. Allen's lot 1416 S 20th.
2. Remove 100 from lot 20, 20-21 B 110 Spanish Fort for 1928.
3. Remove 300 from tract 208 3-B Sheepmen's Tr p for 1928.
4. Remove 520 from E. P. & G. Chalk Sub 1928, Church.
5. Transfer 600 from lot 7 survey of Palisades annex. Add to W 1/4 Lot 1 for 1928.
6. Remove 600 lot 19 S 1/2 19 B 146 Armourdale.
8. Remove 18 to 26 Loomis Riverside K. V. Serge Property. Court Order.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that court order in tax sale #41 setting aside sale of 14A-B-C of lot 14 Armbrugg floats be received and filed and $7.00 refund be made to E. T. Henochel, account cancellation of said sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attested
William Beggs
County Clerk.

S. E. Wesson
Chairman.

January 24th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 21st, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: - Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that 160 be removed from personal of Forest Carrington 1614 So 20th, and further that Clerk be instructed to issue refund certificate in amount of $5.64 account said tax having been paid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of Riverview State Bank for permission to withdraw $20,000 surety bond be granted. (U.S. Pho. Depository Bond.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that claim of 1st National Bank of Bonner Springs for refund of taxes paid under protest to the amount of $815.37 be allowed and the County Clerk instructed to issue said refund, and further that the County Treasurer be instructed to accept 1928 tax at the intangible rate.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that notice of hearing on the J. C. Grunter Road be set for February 14th at 2 P.M., and County Clerk instructed to advertise said hearing in the Official Paper.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that owners of property on the Southeast Corner of Keddy and Na-toon Road be instructed to remove sign obstructing view of said roads.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that opinion of J. E. HoFarden reference County Surveyor received, filed and copied at length in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.
The Board of County Commissioners.
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

There has been referred to us the question of the authority of the Board of Commissioners to pay for the services of a deputy surveyor.

This question has been somewhat difficult of determination, by reason of the various and apparent conflicting statutes enacted by the Legislature. Section 194401 of the K.S. provides that in counties of the classification numerically of Wyandotte County, the surveyor shall be elected. Section 19-1428B of the same act provides that the County Surveyor "may appoint such number of deputy surveyors under him as he may think proper." We are unable to find either in the said statutes or in the session laws of 1927, being chapter 217 that any provision has been made for the salary of a deputy surveyor.

The general rule of law governing the question under consideration is "that where deputies are employed by county officers, compensation for their can only be allowed as authorized by statute." This rule has been quite uniformly upheld by the courts of the various states. The County Surveyor in his communication to the Board indicated that his duties were governed by the provisions of Sec. 29-1290 R. S. and that among such duties he is required to keep his office open six days per week. This statute does not apply to Wyandotte County but only to counties of under 90,000 population. The duty of the Surveyor of Wyandotte with reference to keeping his office open is under Sec 19-1429 R. S., which provides that his office shall be open for the convenience of the public one day per week. Chapter 217, Laws 1927 relating to fees and salaries for surveyor provides as follows: "That all officers and persons herein mentioned in all counties having population over 125,000, shall receive the compensation allowed and no other fees mileage, salary or thing of value of any kind or nature unless specifically allowed them by the terms of this act. Sec 10 provides "the county surveyor shall receive a salary to be fixed by the Board of commissioners in a sum not to exceed 1800.00 per year. In view of the foregoing it is our opinion that the county is not legally liable for the salary of deputy.

Attest

William Beggs
County Clerk.

J. E. McFedcnd
Chairman.

January 28th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 24th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of Business.

Present: Frank Warner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Co-commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of Alice Havenner et al praying for location of a road as follows: "Beginning at N. W. corner of 4th and Section 2 Twp 11S Range 23 E thence south on N. S. Center line that 2-11-23 to Heady Road be received and filed and Board of viewers named to make view March 6th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following roads be re-advertised for view March 6th, 1929: C. H. Wilson, Fred Schevenn, E. L. Ryan, S. B. Snyder, Frank Calvin and G. W. Riley.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Bonds of Harry B. Powers, E. I. Schanne, C. E. Levin, A. J. Pearson, Roy Wheat and Geo. McDonald be received, approved and filed. (Note: Bonds were filed on 14th of January but minor changes and corrections were made making approval to be held up until present time.)

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that recommendations of the County assessor correcting errors in assessments as follows:

1. Estates in Judge Meade's Court to be added to tax rolls as follows: Case#12947 John Baptist Deloske, $1500.00. Nick Condon Case #12804, $600.00. S. J. Hollard Author.
2. Remove 500 from 81 61 7 Industrial and to 81 61 7 for 1926-7-8. Error.
5. Add 400 to 81 61 5 for 1929. Escaped assessment.
6. Add 2000 to 81 61 4 Chelsea Place for 1928.
7. Remove 500 from 81 61 5 6 7 Ind Add and to 81 61 5 7 6 for 1928.
8. Remove 500 from 81 61 5 7 Industrial and to 81 61 5 for 1928.
9. Remove 500 from 81 61 5 7 Industrial and to 81 61 5 for 1928.
10. Remove 500 from 81 61 5 7 Industrial and to 81 61 5 7 6 for 1928-7-8.
11. Add 2000 from 81 61 5 6 7 Ind Add and to 81 61 6 7 7 8 for 1929.
12. Remove 500 from 81 61 3 6 7 Ind Add and to 81 61 5 6 7 7 8 for 1929.
13. Remove 500 from 81 61 3 6 7 11 Ind Add and to 81 61 3 6 7 7 8 for 1929.
14. Remove 500 from 81 61 3 6 7 11 Ind Add and to 81 61 5 6 7 7 8 for 1929.
15. Remove 500 from 81 61 4 6 7 11 Ind Add and to 81 61 5 6 7 7 8 for 1929.
be received and filed and the County Clerk instructed to make corrections.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.

January 31st, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 26th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner Chairman, Samuel Clarke, County Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that an allowance of $10.00 per month be made to Emma Simpson, 3106 Waverly and $10.00 to Nina Anders of 3828 N. 24th St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Bernard Freynik for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

- Remove 350 from D. E. and add to Della Rockwell 961 Miami. Personal.
- $550 to personal of Mrs. Theo Schmidt 2415 Riverview, on Leased Ground.
- Remove 200 from Florence O. Neale 920 La Fayette, 1926 Jesett.
- Remove 750 from Snow & Arthur 507 State, Error Line 15.
- Remove 6400 from W. F. Chevrolet 312 Minnesota. (Assessed to Higley.)
- Correct Statement of L. A. Mattex to read 586, 5261 Ohio.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
February 4th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 31st, the Board of County Commissioners met with the Auditor and County Engineer for the purpose of allowing the monthly bills and estimates. Bills were allowed as per the Auditor's Docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 P.M., the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk, C. G. Claflin and B. A. Williamson, Counsel.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that H. C. Bottoford be given an extension of time until May 1st for the completion of Reidy Road Project.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that list of appointees filed by the County Attorney, County Treasurer, and Register of Deeds be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that an allowance of $15.00 per month be made to Leota Schofield.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that allowance of Paul Redaker be increased to $20.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Pete Thomas S17 Splitlog for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that refund of $10.00 be made to Carl Johnson account error in payment on Lot 24 Bl. 32 Kansas Town Co 3rd Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Frank Werner, Chairman.
February 7th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners,
William Beggs, County Clerk, J. E. McFadden and B. A. Williamson, Counsel.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of the Swartz-Probst Road bonds bids were opened as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Per $100.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Gillis</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Trust</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Trust Co</td>
<td>.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Bros.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity National</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that all bids be rejected and returned to bidders.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that request of the Riverview State Bank for the release of Hartford Accident Depository Bond $10,000 be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Benefit District petition known as the Douglas Ave Petition be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from City Electrician with reference to wiring at County Jail be referred to Robt Newton.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the matter of contract with Joe Dear, deceased, for operation of Cigar Stand be referred to Blake A. Williamson.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, Seconded by Werner, that County Engineer draw an estimate for cost of bridge across creek in S. D. 36.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Sheriff containing names of appointees be returned to be re-submitted in proper form.

Motion carried, Samuel Clarke voting nay.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to Ora Bell Edwards in amount of $31.11 account double payment on Tract 50H-B.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on list of appointees re-submitted by the Sheriff, be deferred until Monday, February 11th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  
J. A. Werner, Chairman.
February 11th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Esopenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk, J. E. McFadden and B. A. Williamson, Counsel.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esopenlaub, seconded by Werner, that in answer to Sheriff's communication with reference to statute authorizing working of prisoners the County Clerk be instructed to notify sheriff that a rock pile will be furnished for prisoners in the Jail Yard at once.

Motion carried; all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at the County Farm results were:

B. R. Collins $212.55
J. A. Bukaty 217.50

Motion by Esopenlaub, seconded by Clarke that contract for groceries be awarded to B. R. Collins at his bid of $212.55, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried; all voting aye.

Motion by Esopenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the Board of County Commissioners cause a survey to be made for the purpose of ascertaining the facts relative to the duties performed by the Highway Deputy Sheriffs during the last term of the present sheriff, expiring January 14th 1929, for the purpose of determining during the new term of office just beginning the number of such highway Deputy Sheriffs, if any, that are needed in Wyandotte County; and having determined what duties have been so performed, to thus determine what fund should bear the expense of said salaries, if any, and to that end that the Board of County Commissioners request the County Clerk to transmit the following letter to the Sheriff of Wyandotte County, Kansas, respectfully requesting him at his earliest convenience to furnish a written report detailing the duties performed by such highway deputy sheriffs during the term ending January 14th, 1929.

To Harry B. Powers, Sheriff of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

As you know, the Board of County Commissioners at the beginning of the new term January 14th, 1929, announced a program of economy, and in keeping with said program are surveying the various expenditures in this County.

Section 19-807 Revised Statutes of Kansas 1923, reads as follows:

"19-807. Their Salary. That the salary of such deputy Sheriffs shall be paid from the County Road Fund or from the General Revenue Fund of the County.(L.1923
;Ch.116, 2; March 28.)"

This section just quoted immediately follows Section 19-806 and refers to the Highway Deputies.

Will you kindly, therefore, submit at your earliest convenience a written report showing the detailed duties performed by the Highway Deputy Sheriffs during your term ending January 14th, 1929, for the purpose of enabling this Board to determine what fund should properly bear the expense of the salaries of such highway deputy sheriffs, if any, and for the purpose of forming a judgement as to what number, if any, of such highway deputy sheriffs might be necessary during your new term of office beginning January 14th, 1929.

Signed: Bd of County Commissioners.

Motion carried; all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esopenlaub, that the County Clerk be instructed to transmit the following communication to the County Treasurer:

Wm S Bird, County Treasurer.
On page 276, Chapter 217, Section 2, 1927 Session Laws of Kansas reads as follows:

Sec. 2. The County Treasurer shall receive a salary of $3,250 per annum; Deputy $200.00 per annum; and for additional clerks, to be appointed by him with the approval of the Board of County Commissioners, the Board of County Commissioners may authorize an expenditure of not exceeding $12,000.00 per annum.

This section was carefully drawn by your predecessor in office after careful consideration of the needs of the Office of Treasurer of Wyandotte County.

Your expenses for the fiscal year of 1928 exceeded this amount approximately $4,000, which was allowed by the Board of County Commissioners, and we think this amount of extra expenditure was without reason.

We feel that this $12,000 per annum should not be exceeded.

Now if this amount is insufficient for the operation of your office, the legislature is in session and relief should be applied for from that body.

Trust me you will receive this letter in the spirit it is written and co-operate fully with the Board of County Commissioners in the full compliance of this act above referred to, we may remain

Yours respectfully,
Board of County Commissioners.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following list be adopted:

- Fred Hardy
- Melba Davis
- Hannah H.K.
- Monettie Roll
- Sande Amlot
- Spalding Margret
- Duncan Han
- Skinner Marre
- Seltzer Laura
- Tyree Grace
- Van Poffs Sue
- Vantiner Helen
- Walters Lizzie
- Wood Rabel
- Wendi Edith
- Weber Ruth
- Igtan Josette
- Walker Georgia
- Yerends Amable 1
- Yulch Anna
- Young Grace
- Yendes Thlama
- Birtcher Rose
- Fuller Margaret
- Nichols June
- Howell Charlotte
- George Addison
- Beazer Jim
- Bealer S. P.
- Geler S. E.
- Dudley J.A.
- Garrett Z.
- Biernd M.
- Bivens H. B.
- Kingzalr I.
- Kirk H. W.
- Lind R.
- Cleelmore Geo.
- Moone Thos
- O'terman B.W.
- Pratt L. H.
- Follock C. A.
- Delgo S.
- Loughlin Czar
- Schmadinger A.R.
- Spetzengel John
- Thomas Mike
- Williamson C.E.
- Allen Eva
- Clark Eliza
- Lixon E.
- Linnam Francis
- Leavens Sheline
- Lamich Francis
- Ellison Lulu
- O'connor Olleesa
- Roberson Josephine
- Brunelle

Following list of names:

- Lewis May
- Davis Idia
- Whitehead S. J.
- Ocken Yda
- Oquist Leola
- Grigby Jinnie
- Green Louella
- Gulifford Hylda
- Hurt Eugla
- Hancock Nellie
- Henderson Osella
- Jones Norty
- Jones Nattie
- Kight Wimie
- Holman Myrtle
- Nosley Martha
- Lyles Helen Mue
- Molley Myrtie
- Kellnerry Hattie
- Mansfield Hattie
- Parker Hattie
- Robinon Elizabth
- Parks Sarah
- Robinson Besse
- Roed Florence
- Stephon Lorenc
- Saruggs Anna
- Taylor Lenora
- Leaingdon Hettie
- Ticker Yanetta
- Shildes Katherine
- Hozell Grace
- Towers Orphie
- Robinson Hattie
- Waylor Nora
- Quin Clao
- Roberts Rachel
- White Rosette
- Wasington Ave. F.
- James Jesse
- Williams Mary
- Swanzy Rose
- Stanford Garrie
- Smith Francis
- Owaly Stella
- Williams Cleka
- Frank Zanda
- Klioupe John
- Brown Milne
- Farnsworth Mar
- Johnson E. L.
- Glenn James
- Butterwick H.R.
- Franklin Lester
- Wm. Helen Amane Borden Rattle Shaw Mabel Banks.
February 15th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 11th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners.

William Begg., County Clerk, J. E. McPadden and B. A. Williamson, Counsel.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of the hearing of the J. C. Griner Road petition the only complaint was registered by Geo. Grinter.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Arthur Benton, Rosedale, for admission to State Training School at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that matter of collection of taxes from the Commercial National Bank be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that J. W. Gibson 1113 Minnesota be given an allowance of $20.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that Herbert Cox be named as cook at the County Jail to succeed Thos Cassidy. Motion carried Samuel Clarke voting may.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following substitute and additional deputy assessors be appointed:

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Communication from U. S. Public Health Service with reference to Sanitary inspection report be referred to County Physician.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on section of Munroe Bluff Road to be opened Mar 11th 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that matter of the James Draskovich Claim for damages on Corum Road be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the "board Adjourned.

Attest  William Begg  County Clerk.  Frank Werner  Chairman.
February 18th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 14th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner Chairman, Samuel Clarke Commissioner, William Beggs County Clerk, J. E. McFadden and B. A. Williamson, Counsel.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise the property known as the Old Court House Site for sale at public venue at the Office of the Board of County Commissioners at 2 P. M. Thursday April 28th, 1929, said advertisement to be inserted in the Official County Paper known as the Kansas City Kansas Weekly Press, The Kansas City Kansasan, (as required by Statute) and in addition to be inserted in the Kansas City Star and the Kansas City Journal-Post.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  Frank Werner Chairman.
February 21st, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, J. E. McFadden and R. A. Williamson, Counsel and William Beaga, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on account of Board's authority for making corrections having lapsed by reason of time limit set by Statute, the application of the owner of lots 4-5 Bl 66 and Bl 67 for refund by reason of erroneous payment be denied. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that opinion of J. E. McFadden, County Counsellor with reference to the claim of James Draskowich for land damages be copied in the Journal. Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $50.16 be granted to Fidelity Bldg. & Lawn account Double payment on Lots 4-5 Bl 86 Westheight #3. Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beaga

Frank Werner, Chairman.
February 25th, 1929.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, J. E. McFadden and B. A. Williamson, Counsel, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition for improvement of Douglas Ave. be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that request of Township Board of Quindaro township for bridge view be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor the North 20 ft of the South 4th Lot 10 Carleson Sub be removed from the tax rolls as same has been used for street since 1922.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of hearing on Douglas Ave petition be set for March 11th, at 2 p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.

February 26th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 25th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transactin of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk, J. E. McFadden and B. A. Williamson, Counsel.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Geo I Griffith and Clarence Falstrom be appointed as Assessors to take the place of Mr Newlin and L. Franklin.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Attorneys Stand on tax foreclosure bill now before the legislature be endorsed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.
March 4th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 28th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, at 8 A. M. the particular purpose of meeting being the allowance of the monthly bills and estimates.

At 2 p. M. the board re-convened for the transaction of general business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, J. E. McFadden and B. A. Williamson, Counsel, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that opinion of County Counsellor with reference to Public Liability Insurance be received and referred to the County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that resignation of J. E. McFadden as County Counsellor be accepted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that L. R. Gates be appointed County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for improving of the Court House Grounds in accordance with the specifications of Wight & Wight, Architects, bids to be opened April 1st, 1929 at 2 p. M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that a section of the Wainsie Bluff Improvement be advertised for bids to be opened March 29th, at 11 A.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that notice of condemnation of right of way for Project K-32 be published in the Official Paper.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.

March 7th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $3.34 excess payment on lots 23-24 Bl 8 London Heights be given W. D. Catlaw.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of Peter Cernich et al praying for location of a road as follows: Beginning at Overton Road following middle of Section 29 to Jacob Luke Road be received and filed and the board appointed as viewers to make view April 10th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Werné, that application of J. I. Greenwood for voluntary commitment to State Asylum at Ossawatomie be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Werné, that application of Edith Edmonds, 1213 Allen for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begga
County Clerk

Frank Werner
Chairman.

March 11th, 1929.

No quorum present. Present: Frank Werner, Chairman.

March 14th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 7th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Esperlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Begga County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esperlaub, that on account of error in description on which tax was paid, the owner of Lot 6 Bl 2 Beatty's Addition be permitted to pay tax without penalty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at the County Farm results were as follows: U. G. Smith $151.00
J. Rakaty 160.25
Baker & Horstman 151.60

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esperlaub, that contract be awarded to U. G. Smith at his bid of $151.00, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esperlaub, that petition of property owners along Key Road for retaining wall be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esperlaub, that County Engineer be instructed to write the township Board of Wyandotte Township to make proper maintenance of the Ferry Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds for Swartz-Probst Road be re-advertised.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Douglas Ave be declared a public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Clarke, that form 18 of the Commercial National Bank be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Joe Henderson for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that date of view on roads petitioned for by J. A. Polley and Henry Stone be re-advertised for view April 10th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  
William Beggs  
County Clerk.  

Frank Werner  
Chairman.

April 10th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 14th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition for the Shumway Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that road petition of T. A. Hughes et al praying for location of a road as follows:

Beginning at a point on the second standard parallel 715' east of the S.W. Corner of the S. E. 1/4 of Section 34 T 10 S Range 22 E running thence in a northerly direction to the Quindaro Road, an extension of Quindaro Boulevard, be received and filed and the Board of Commissioners appointed as viewers to make said view April 10th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on Douglas Ave to be opened April 22nd at 2 P. M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  
William Beggs  
County Clerk.  

Frank Werner  
Chairman.
March 21st, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 10th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners

William Bagley, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of County Attorney for additional clerk to compile liquor cases for Attorney General's Office be received, copied in full in the Journal and the request granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Honorable Board of County Commissioners.

Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

According to the recent request of the Attorney-General of Kansas, it will be necessary for each and every County Attorney of Counties within the State of Kansas to furnish the Attorney-General's office a complete record of all cases brought within their respective counties for violation of the prohibitory laws within the past ten years.

Owing to the great number of violations in this county of said law, it will necessitate a great deal of work to compile the above information for the Attorney-General.

The Attorney-General has suggested that a request be made to the Board of County Commissioners for additional help to compile said data.

I therefore request that the Board authorize the appointment of one person suitable to the Board and capable of compiling the above information.

Respectfully yours,

Frederick N. White. County Attorney.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of W. O. Bickel, et al praying for location of road described as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. corner of the S. E. ¼ of Section 16-11-24, thence north to the southeast corner of Groves Sub-division.

Be received and filed and the date of view set for April 24th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that E. E. Bagley be given an allowance of $15.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of the City Commissioners that special tax be removed from lots 10-11-12 Bl 4 Clifton Hills be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on Bridge on Habel Ave in Kerr Heights to be opened Monday April 26th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that matter of temporary bridge on Beattie Road be turned over to the Engineering Department.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Contract for the County Printing be given to the Kansas City Kansas Weekly Press, for one year from expiration date of former contract.

Motion carried, Werner voting Nay.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Treasurer a refund of $19.60 be given to Geo. L. Kimm account error in description of Tract 2-A in Quindaro Township.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bagley, County Clerk.

Frank Werner, Chairman.
March 26th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 21st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espeňauba and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeňauba, that the Chairman be instructed to sign the bond and Contract of the Weekly Press for County Printing.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Proposal of Barron Advertising Co for advertising the Court House Site be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeňauba, seconded by Clarke, that report of viewers and County Surveyors on roads petitioned for by C. W. Riley, C. H. Wilson and Fred Shevemahm be received, approved and filed, and the Township Officials notified to open the roads.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeňauba, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of L. B. Decker et al praying for location of road as follows:

Beginning 36th Street from Webster Ave north to Leavenworth Road. To be located and widened as may be determined by the viewers and ending at l1 worth road.

Be received and filed and the Board appointed as viewers to make view April 24th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourn.

March 26th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 26th, 1929 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espeňauba and Samuel Clarke Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

H.C. Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeňauba, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the interest and penalties be removed from special assessment on lots So 16 ft of 2 all 3-4-5-6 and West 20 ft lot 10 all 9 Twin Pines Addition belonging to the Quindaro M. E. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeňauba seconded by Clarke, that application of Wm H Ray for admission to the Soldiers Home at Ft Dodge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeňauba, seconded by Clarke, that the County Counsellor be instructed to settle the claims of J.P. & W. C. Gilbert for land damage for $40.00, and the Claim of Geo. H. Smith for $200.00 also for land damage.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeňauba, seconded by Clarke, that communication from the State Highway Commission with reference to allowing bills from the 80% fund March 30th, 1929, be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that a refund certificate in the amount of $79.80 be issued to the 1st National Bank of Sooner Springs account in refund to tangibles in intangible tax.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Harry Stewart and Gora Stewart be made matron and Superintendent of the Detention Home effective 12 o'clock noon April 1st, 1929.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition of Chas Anderson et al with reference to oiling road near Wocott be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that contract for sand be approved and copied in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

CONTRACT.

This contract entered into by and between the Board of County Commissioners in the first part and the Stewart Sand Co party of the 2nd part witnesses:

1st That for and in consideration of the sum of $1.00 per ton the party of the second part will deliver to parties of the first part within fifteen days of the date of this contract, yards of sand gravel gradation No. 4 same to be delivered on the Muncie Blvd Road under the direction of the parties of the first part.

2nd Payments for same to be made on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in each month for all sand delivered up to and including the 20th of the preceding month. In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and seal this date and year first above written.

Ed of County Commissioners, Party of first part.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of assessors and condemnation notice on Muncie Blvd Road be copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

MUNCIE BOULEVARD ROAD KANSAS HIGHWAY NO. 28

Report of the findings of the board of assessors in the matter of relocating and widening the Muncie Boulevard Road (Kansas Highway No. 28) in Wyandotte County, Kansas and of their appraisal of the value of the lands taken for such purposes and the assessment of the damages.

Pursuant to a resolution and order of the board of County Commissioners adopted and made on the 4th day of March 1929, and to a notice duly served on each of the land owners along the Muncie Boulevard Road, whose property is affected by the alterations therein by the Sheriff of Wyandotte County, Kansas, as required by law and of the publication of a notice thereof in the official county paper on the 4th day of March 1929 which publication is less than fifteen days nor more than twenty-five days before the date of the hearing, proof of the publication thereof as required by law having been duly made and approved, and a record of said notice served by the sheriff and the manner of its service having been placed of record upon the Journal of the Board, and as directed by said resolution and order, and as set out in said notice, the Board of County Commissioners acting as a Board of Appraisers met on Tuesday the 25th day of March, 1929, at 11:00 o'clock A.M. at the intersection of the Depries and Muncie Boulevard Roads, to view said road and changes required, and to view all lands required to be taken for the relocation and alterations of the said highway for the purpose set forth in said resolution and notice and to appraise the value thereof and to assess damages therefor and to give all parties a hearing; Present: Dave Espenlaub & Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and C. K. Williamson, County Engineer, a quorum of the board, and thereon the Board of County Commissioners proceeded to and did view said road and the changes required and did view all lands required to be taken for the relocation, laying out and altering of said highway for the purpose of eliminating sharp turns and other dangerous places and of overcoming unanswerable obstacles on the route described for the purpose of making improvements to conform to the plans of the State Highway Commission, and did appraise the value of each separate tract thereof so taken and assessed the damages thereon, alias in shown on the schedule hereto attached and made a part of this report, giving the names of the owners of the land so taken the amount of land taken, the appraisal and the amount allowed and assessed thereon. There is also attached hereto a plat of said road as changed, showing the original road, and the road as changed and the land taken for such changes.

SCHEDULE.

Name of owner: A. E. Sirridge

Amount of Land Taken: 1.26 Acres

Value of land taken: $228.00

Amount allowed for general damages for the remainder of the land taken by reason of the taking thereof. (Exclusive of special damages.)

Value of land taken: $228.00

Special Damages: None.

Total Appraised and damages: $1500.00

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands at our office in Kansas City, the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, this 25th day of March, 1929.

Board of County Commissioners by Frank Kerner, Chairman. Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner. Samuel Clarke, Commissioner.
SCHEDULE.

Name of Owner: Patrick Gorman Estate

Amount of land taken: 5.16 Acres

Amount allowed and value of land taken: $1290.00

Amount allowed for general damages for the remainder of land taken exclusive of special damages: $1290.00

Total Appraisal and Damages: $2580.00

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands at our office in Kansas City, the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, this 28th day of March 1929.

Board of County Commissioners: Frank Werner, Chairman.
Dave Kapenlaub, Commissioner.
Samuel Clarke, Commissioner.

CONDEMNATION NOTICE IN THE MATTER OF THE IMPROVEMENT OF STATE HIGHWAY #30, MUNCIE BOULEVARD.

You and each of you are hereby notified that at a regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, held on Monday March 4th, 1929, a resolution and order was passed and made by said Board, setting forth among other things, that it is found necessary to lay out the Muncie Blvd Rd (State Highway #30) between the DePriest Road and the Muncie Ridge Road along and against the northerly side of the right of way of the K. C. Kaw Valley & Eastern Railway between the above mentioned points for the purpose of eliminating dangerous turns and for the proper construction of said road.

A finding was made by the Board of County Commissioners that certain lands required for the improvement of said road could not be obtained either by purchase or donation and it was therefore necessary to exercise the right of eminent domain.

Whereupon an order was made that it was found necessary to acquire additional lands for the improvement of said roads and for such purpose it was necessary to condemn additional land along said right of way for the purpose of widening and such land as may be necessary for elimination of dangerous turns, the relocation of portions of said road and otherwise properly improving said road.

You are accordingly further notified that Dave Kapenlaub, Frank Werner and Samuel Clarke, have been designated by the Board of County Commissioners to act as viewers, and they will meet on the 26th day of March 1929 at 10 o'clock A. M. and proceed to view said road, the changes required and the lands necessary to be acquired are shown on the plans made by the County Surveyor.

And if for any reason they should fail to meet on the above date they will meet on the following day at the same time and place.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Received this notice on the 19th day of March 1929 and served the same in my county by delivering a true copy thereof, to the within named H. Stridge.

B. H. Power, Sheriff of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

R. L. Cartell, Deputy.

Schedule of damages:

Name of owner: Mary Hartman

Land taken: 0.99 acres.

Amount allowed and value of land taken: $48.00

Amount allowed as general damages exclusive of special damages: $45.00

Special Damages (New Fence): $10.00

Total Appraisal and Damages: $103.00


Amount of land taken: 16 acres

Amount allowed and value of land taken: $60.00

Amount allowed for general damages for the remainder of land taken exclusive of special damages: $60.00

Special Damages (20' rods new fence): $30.00

Total appraisal and damages: $140.00

Board of County Commissioners:
Frank Werner, Chairman.
Dave Kapenlaub, Commissioner.
Samuel Clarke, Commissioner.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.
March 29th, 1929.

At 11 A. M. the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business being in particular the matter of opening bids for the Muncie Bluff Project K 32.

Present Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Begg, County Clerk.

Bids were opened with the following results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>$36,125.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. D. Hotsford</td>
<td>46,367.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Spitzakufsky</td>
<td>44,314.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Scherer</td>
<td>97,220.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney &amp; Son</td>
<td>41,012.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kepler Bros.</td>
<td>80,884.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>94,779.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bids be referred to the County Engineer to be reported on at 12:30 P.M.

At 12:30 the Engineer appeared with his report and on motion of Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, the contract was awarded to J. A. Tobin at his bid in the sum of $36,125.70, the lowest and best bid.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Bond of J. A. Tobin for the Muncie Bluff project be approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that restraining order #3399 of Davidson vs. Bd of Commissioners set for hearing April 5th, 1929 be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

At this time the Board met with the County Engineer and allowed such road bills as were to be taken from the 80% Fund, as directed by the State Highway Commission.

motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, the County Treasurer was instructed to transfer to a special 25% bound road fund the sum of $36,978.49, and they are to pay all warrants herebefore allowed and to be allowed Thursday out of the 80% road Fund.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg, County Clerk.

Frank Werner, Chairman.

April 1st, 1929.

At 9 A. M. the Board met with the Auditor and allowed the monthly bills and estimates. Pursuant to adjournment taken March 29th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the improvement of the Court House Yard results were as follows:

Concrete: $400.00

Dexel Constr Co: $400.00

A. L. Schuck: $470.00

C. H. Thorpe: $610.00

Robert Bros.: $620.00

Byratt & Marcus: $850.00

A. L. McCallum: $850.00

R. Spitzakufsky: $730.00

Estimate: $800.00

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bids be referred to the Architect and Engineer to report Thursday.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the Chairman be instructed to sign Petition for State Ave. (raffleway).

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that penalty and interest be stricken from Tract 88-A 92-94A-95-96 account error in description, also lot 12 A N of Wet Ave 1.60 acres S of R.R. lot 13 Armstrong Float N of Pritchard Road 2.27 acres to 1.10 acres according to legal survey and correct taxes accordingly cancelling penalties and interest as per order of May 24th 1927. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Probate Judge & Wylie Cook at Sinfield Reference House Bill #100 be referred to the County Auditor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Dr. Songer of U. S. B. A. I. be allowed $5.00 per day for transportation during check of Tubercular Cattle in Wyandotte County. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Resolution reference Township Roads be adopted and spread at length on the Journal. Motion carried, Werner not Voting.

RESOLUTION.

Be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas that the County Road unit System be and the same is hereby adopted in Wyandotte County Kansas and

Be it further resolved, that all highways thus added from the highways in the township road system shall be classified, constructed and maintained according to the following classification;

Class A Roads shall consist of all the roads in the County that are the main traveled highways selected by the County Engineer and Board of County Commissioners with the approval of the State highway Engineer for the amount and in the manner stipulated for the selection of County Roads under the provisions of Chapter 264, laws of 1917, and all amendments thereto. (see section 68-606, Statutes 1923) and shall include all rural mail route roads not in the state highway system.

Class B Roads shall consist of all other regularly laid out public roads not designated as Class A Roads.

And be it further resolved, that the within resolution shall be published in the official County Paper for at least three consecutive weeks.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest  William Legge County Clerk.  Thomas W. Walker Chairman.
April 4th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 1st the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Esplin, Commissioners, and William Peggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the Swartz-Probst Road Bonds results were:

Central Trust Co $35,900 per $1000.00 less than par.
Commerce Trust Co $36.90
City Bank $987.60 per $1000.00
A H Gillis $814.00 less than par.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplin, that all bids be rejected. 

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplin, seconded by Clarke, that Alex Gregory's bond as Treasurer of the Gw Valley Drainage District be set at $5,000.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplin, seconded by Clarke, that Jeff Caldwell 542 Garfield be given an allowance of $20.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplin, that contract for court house yard be awarded to Wyatt & Barcus at their bid of $5894.00 as recommended by the Architect.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplin, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission reference grievance of National Zinc Co be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplin, seconded by Clarke, that case #38458-A entitled Monica Creten vs Board of County Commissioners be settled for the sum of $750.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplin, seconded by Clarke, that order of Court in case #34083-A of Laura A Witmer vs Board of County Commissioners on lot 7 Block 5 Witmer's Add. be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Peggs County Clerk.                        Frank Werner Chairman.
April 8th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 4th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the groceries at Poor Farm, results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. R. Collins</td>
<td>$188.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker &amp; Horstman</td>
<td>196.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Schuley</td>
<td>188.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that contract be awarded to Phil Schuley at his bid of $188.75 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Kansas Trust Co. be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for the improvement of 22nd St, Woodlawn Drive, Drune Road, Randall Road and Heddy Road, Sec A to be opened May 13th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission with reference to W 24 Ft lot 82 W 24 Ft lot 82 all 84 Joy Street be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission removing improvements from lots 4-5 Bl 6 Woodlawn Addition to Kensington be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission cancelling 400 assessment against Lot 115 Gray’s Park on application of Kate Dunfield be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.
April 11th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 8th, 1929 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present Frank Weaver, Chairman, Dave Hopenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Bagge County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hopenlaub, that the Moore-Sumway Road be declared a public utility and the County Clerk instructed to publish a ten day notice of hearing said hearing to be held May 8th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hopenlaub, that request of the County Physician for permission to attend State Health Board Meeting at Topeka be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hopenlaub, that Nickel Road be changed to Fairfax road as requested by W. C. Nickel.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hopenlaub, that request of Union Pacific Railway Co. asking Board to change name of Diagonal Road to Nickel road be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hopenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that personal bond of Dan W. Ellis as Justice of Peace Quindaro Township be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hopenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor the bond of Kansas Trust Co be approved by the Board and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hopenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission removing dog from personal statement of Julia Vail be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hopenlaub, that order of State Tax Commission cancelling $320,700.00 of the assessment of the now abandoned plant of the United Zinc & Chemical Co be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bagge County Clerk

Frank Weaver Chairman.
April 15th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 11th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the Nabel Ave. Culvert, results were as follows:

- C. M. Thorpe $1401.65
- Owens Construction Co. 1444.00
- Estimate 1716.15

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bids be referred to the County Engineer for checking and his recommendation.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract be awarded to C. M. Thorpe at his bid price of $1416.65, the lowest and best bid, an error having been found in checking his original totals.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Counsellor be instructed to settle the claims of Mary Brookshire, Rosella Coleman, Albert Einhellig and Alberta Barker for damages incurred in hitting obstruction on highway for the sum of $100.00 each.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the Polley Road, there appeared Jas A Polley and his Attorney A. J. Stanley Adolph Rohrbach and his Attorney, Henry Dean. After much discussion in which property owners and residents in vicinity of proposed road took part said matter was laid over until April 20th.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.
April 18th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from City Clerk asking that reduction be made in special tax on lots 1-2-3-4 Bl 18 Parkwood to $75.16 on each lot account error in assessment be carried out.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that request of the City Commission to remit penalty and interest on the Salvation Army property described as lot 21 Block Y Northrup Add. be granted.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Marshal be instructed to send to Caney Kansas to return Wm Peagon, wife deserter provided county is reimbursed for expense of trip.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the bonds of C. M. Tharp for Nabel Ave. culvert, C. A. Brown and J. H. Mize Justices of the Peace be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on request of County Superintendent a Board of Appraisers be appointed to appraise land needed for school purposes in Wyandotte Township, and further that said appraisers are Frank Godfrey, Ed Henschen and Wm L. Way, date of view to be April 30th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that road petitions of T. E. Hughes et al praying for location of roads as follows:

Eagle Road. Beginning at N. E. corner of S.E. ¼ of S.W. ¼ section 27-10S-2E; thence east at right angles with the north and south center lines of Sec 27 a distance of 516 ft to the center of Fairfax Road. Also beginning at the same point and running west along the north line of S.E. ¼ of S.W. ¼ and the north line of S.W. ¼ of S.E. ¼ of section 27 to west line of said section 27; thence west at right angles to the west line of said section 27 a distance of 2936.8 ft; thence southwesterly at an angle of 40 degrees 10' with the last described course when measured from west to south a distance of 663.2 ft more or less to a point on the southerly right of way line of the Missouri Pacific Railroad in the S.E. ¼ of S.W. ¼ section 28 to 10 south range 2Eeast.

Said road to be 20 ft wide.

Fairfax extension. Beginning at the present north end of Fairfax Road which is on the east and west center line of section 27 to 10 south range 2E east and in 516 feet east of the center of said section 27; thence running north along a line parallel with and 516 ft east of the north and south center line of said section 27 to the south line of the levee right of way of the Fairfax Drainage district a distance of 1926 feet more or less. Said road to be 60 ft wide.

Funston Road. Beginning at N. W. Corner Sec 34-10S-2E east; thence east along the north line of said section 34; thence southerly along a line which makes an angle with the north line of section 24 of 18 degrees 24' E1' when measured from east to south to the westerly line of the levee right of way of the Fairfax Drainage District a distance of 3035 ft more or less. Road to be 53 ft wide, 53 ft on each side of above described center line.

Be received and filed and date of view set for May 14th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting eye.

So further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner, Chairman.
April 22nd, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 18th, 1939, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present Frank Werner, Chairman; Dave Kaspelnaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for Douglas Ave paving results were as follows:

- J. A. Tobin: $41,275.00
- Brown Bros.: 44,081.85
- H. Spittaufsky: 47,555.96
- Jas Stanton: No total
- C. F. Grumile: 41,511.45
- Red & Wheelock: 44,800.40
- Dan Scherer: 46,815.68
- Rand & Son: 44,928.28
- Estimate: 49,788.45

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kaspelnaub that all bids be referred to the County Engineer to be checked and reported on at once.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspelnaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Marshal Hendrix for admittance to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kaspelnaub, that request of the Home State Bank for permission to withdraw surety Bond in amount of $20,000 be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspelnaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Jas. H. Neek with reference to a driveway to the Newman Property on Reidy Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Notice by Kaspelnaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Attorney be instructed to dismiss suit #56 in relation to property of Kansas Baptists described as lots 32-33-34 Bl, 9 Armourdale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspelnaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition on Alexander-Hiatt Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspelnaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $15.67 be given Dick & Edna Welborn account excess payment on lot 14 Welborn Clover Farms 1926-7-9.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kaspelnaub, that County Attorney be instructed to remove Tract 322-8-2 Book 2-B belonging to Virginia Cushard from the tax sale provided tax is paid in full.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspelnaub, seconded by Clarke, that garnishee summons Sartin vs Hodges be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kaspelnaub, that contract on Douglas Ave be let to J. A. Tobin at his bid of $41,275.00 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kaspelnaub, that petition of Wm. Kirby for repairs on Delaware Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kaspelnaub, that Bond of Wyant & Barcus for Court House Yard be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kaspelnaub, that Diagonal Road be changed to Nickel Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of C. W. Thorpe on Kabel Ave culvert be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

there being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Pegge County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.

April 28th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 22nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Pegge, County Clerk,

minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

County Engineer was instructed to arrange date with the State Highway Commission for a meeting with reference to finishing in Leavenworth County the proposed connection with Wolcott Road. The Aid of Wyandotte County having been sold by Leavenworth County.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the return of the County Surveyor and Board of Viewers on Polley Road be accepted and township officials instructed to open road. Motion carried, Espenlaub voting nay.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Pollie Haas 3040 Ruby for admission to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission denying the appeal of the Barnsall Oil Co be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Irene Kerns 445 W 18th be given an allowance of $30.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Pegge County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
April 29th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 28th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor, the Bond of J. A. Tobin on Douglas Ave be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

C. Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission cancelling assessment of $6500.00 against N 1/4 lot 16 Peter Johnson’s Sub. be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Board appoint Chas Lowder as an arbiter to act on behalf of the Board, together with an arbiter appointed by J. H. Stanley and one appointed by Judge Hutchings to act as Board of arbitration to make findings as to land damages in the case of Cotton vs Board of Commissioners.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.

May 6th, 1929. 8 A.M.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 29th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, and with the County Engineer and County Auditor proceeded to and did allow the monthly bills and estimates.

At 2 p.m. the board reconvened. Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Engineer be instructed to prepare estimate of the cost of the Newton Road culvert and report Thursday.

Motion carried all voting aye.

C. Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that 800 be transferred from 3 49 ft lots 14-15 Block 10 W A Bunkers Resurvey and added to N 26 ft, and further that interest and penalties be removed because of said error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

C. Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that interest and penalties be removed from lot 35 Bl 8 Gray & Woods Central Addition, having accumulated by reason of error in description.

Motion carried all voting aye.

C. Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that 800 be removed from Lot W 101 ft of east half lot 2 J. L. Sartins Sub for 1927 as intended by order of Board 12-10-26.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that 47th St be declared a public utility.

Motion carried Espenlaub voting no.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Moore-Shumway Road be declared a public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner that petition (New) on 47th St be received and filed.

Motion carried Espenlaub not voting.
In the matter of opening bids for groceries to be used at the County Farm

results were as follows:

Mrs E. M. Allison $155.10
B. R. Collins 153.75
Phil Schuley 157.05
C. G. Smith 159.65

Motion by Espernleb, seconded by Clarke, that contract be awarded to B. R. Collins at his bid of $153.75, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espernleb, that the County Clerk and County Treasurer be instructed to transfer from the Auto Fund to the County Road Fund the sum of $51,959.63.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espernleb, seconded by Clarke, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on the road petitioned for by Henry Stone be received, approved and filed and the Township Officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espernleb, seconded by Clarke, that the reports of viewers on township roads petitioned for by T. H. Hughes, W. G. Sickel and Peter Cernich be received, approved and filed and the township officials notified to open roads.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espernleb, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Exchange State Bank in amount of $37,500 be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espernleb, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Judge Hutchings with reference to road in Douglas Highlands be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espernleb, seconded by Clarke, that application of Lillian Brown for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espernleb, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the penalty and interest be removed from property of Church of Brethren described as lots 13 to 18 Bl 12 Ariskarees Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espernleb, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $28,48 be given Jos Gilliford account excess payment on Tract 588-A-1

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espernleb, seconded by Clarke, that list of shortages and overpayments compiled by County Clerk be copied in the Journal and further that County Clerk be instructed to correct the records as per list.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Honorable Board of County Commissioners.

Gentlemen:

In making up the 1927 tax sale book of delinquent taxes and the claim to the State for double and erroneous assessments and uncollected Personal Property Taxes, we find the County Treasurer's collections as posted on the tax rolls revealed eighty-four (84) erroneous collections not yet corrected, of which, forty-eight (48) were overpaid and thirty-six (36) were short collections.

In order to ascertain if these erroneous collections were actually made or if the treasurers erred in posting them, we called notices to the taxpayers at the addresses given on the tax rolls asking them to bring their 1927 tax receipts in for verification. Thirty-five of these parties have responded to the requests are aware of the errors in collections and await the corrections.

I personally have checked these collections thoroughly, and recommend to your Honor that an order be passed directing us to charge these short collections on the 1928 tax rolls without penalty and interest and to issue refunding certificates on the overpayments to these parties as follows:

O. Anderson 509 N 9th St. $2.00 overpayment on B50 Pt lot 17-8 Bl 1 Bl 171 Northrup Add.
No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: \(\text{William Beggs, County Clerk}\)  
\(\text{Frank Werner, Chairman}\)

May 9th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 6th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

\(\text{Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.}\)

\(\text{Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communications from the Chamber of Commerce with reference to the new jail quarters and the Poor Farm be received and filed.}\)

\(\text{Motion carried all voting ayes.}\)

\(\text{Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 2000 be removed from E 205 lot B Freeman Survey for 1927-8. Double assessment.}\)

\(\text{Motion carried all voting ayes.}\)

\(\text{Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petitioned for by Chas Perkins et al. praying for location of a road described as follows:}\)

\(\text{Beginning at the S. E corner of the N E \(\frac{1}{4}\) of the N S \(\frac{1}{4}\) of section 32-10-24 thence in a westerly direction \(\frac{1}{2}\) mile more or less to the C N W Moore Road.}\)

\(\text{be received and filed and the date of view set for June 4th, 1929.}\)

\(\text{Motion carried all voting ayes.}\)

\(\text{Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on R E Newton Culvert to be opened June 3rd, 1929.}\)

\(\text{Motion carried all voting ayes.}\)

\(\text{Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Robert Barber for admission to State Hospital at Parsons be approved.}\)

\(\text{Motion carried all voting ayes.}\)
May 18th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 9th, 1929 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Segas County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the improvement of various roads the results were as follows:

**Woodcrest Drive.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. Spitcaufsky</td>
<td>$8,281.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Tobin</td>
<td>14,571.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>7,956.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broxham Bros.</td>
<td>8,399.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Thorpe</td>
<td>10,318.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>9,949.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drone Road.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Total on Concrete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broxham Bros.</td>
<td>$76,564.55</td>
<td>$67,961.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keplar Bros.</td>
<td>66,821.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; Wheeler</td>
<td>77,928.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>70,649.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. A. Tobin</td>
<td>60,423.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Botsford</td>
<td>72,170.22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Spitcaufsky</td>
<td>80,092.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>92,187.12</td>
<td>82,356.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reidy Road.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Turner</td>
<td>$2,425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. Spitcaufsky</td>
<td>2,280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Spitcaufsky</td>
<td>1,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Thorpe</td>
<td>2,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>1,875.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. McCallum</td>
<td>2,620.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>2,250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**22nd Street.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros.</td>
<td>$9,925.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Spitcaufsky</td>
<td>No Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>10,598.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Randall Road.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. Spitcaufsky</td>
<td>$6,392.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Spitcaufsky</td>
<td>7,677.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Botsford</td>
<td>7,305.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros.</td>
<td>7,142.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>5,916.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>9,882.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer check all bids and report at 10 A.M. May 14th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that F. H. Yates be extradited from Carlinville Ill.

Motion carried all voting aye.

A. Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lot 39-40-44 B11 Silver Place be removed from sale in order that one year's tax might be paid. Property of Widow.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that depository bonds of the Kansas Trust Company for $10,000 and $15,000 be approved, having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Road petition of Margaret Scott et al praying for location of a road described as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the Victory Highway and south center of Sec 35 10-23 and extending directly north one mile following property line and ending at north center of section 33-10-22 and old Leavenworth Road.

be received and filed and the Board appointed as viewers to make view June 4th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Luke Road and 34th Street Road be declared of public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for paving 34th Street and for grading and draining the Jacob Luke Road bids to be opened June 17th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Clerk refunds be issued to Clara A. Milkie account double payment on Lot 14 and 50 1/2 of 15 21 20 of Western Highlands for 1927 in amount of $90.85, and to W. A. Savage in amount of $1.00 overpayment on lot 30-34 21 1/2 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Thos Butler for admission to Feeble-minded Home at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of State Tax Commission reducing assessment on personal of E. A. Gobel from 470 to 270 be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Warner Chairman.

May 14th, 1929 10 a.m.

At this hour the Board met pursuant to call of Chairman for the purpose of receiving the report of the County Engineer and awarding the contracts for Woodcrest Drive, Drone Road Reidy Road Randall Road, and 22nd St.

Present: Frank Warner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contracts for Randall Road and Woodcrest Drive be awarded to Rand & Son the lowest and best bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Reidy Road Contract be let to N. Spitzmussky at $1850.00 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that contract for Drone Road be awarded to J. A. Tobin at his corrected bid of $74,340.43, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Letting of 22nd Street job was postponed.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Warner Chairman.
Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Lake Road and 34th Street Road be declared of public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for paving 34th Street and for grading and draining the Jacob Lake Road bids to be opened June 17th, 1939.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Clerk refunds be issued to Clara M. Wilkie account double payment on Lot 14 and So 1/4 of 15 S1 20 E1 Western Highlands for 1927 in amount of $90.96, and to A. L. Savage in amount of $1.00 overpayment on lot 33-34 S1 123 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Thos Butler for admission to Feeble-minded Home at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlaub, that order of State Tax Commission reducing assessment on personal of W. A. Gobel from 470 to 270 be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. 

Frank Warner Chairman.

May 14th, 1929 10 A.M.

At this hour the Board met pursuant to call of Chairman for the purpose of receiving the report of the County Engineer and awarding the contracts for Woodcrest Drive, Drone Road, Reidy Road, Randall Road, and 22nd St.

Present: Frank Warner, Chairman, Dave Aspenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contracts for Samuell Road and Woodcrest Drive be awarded to Rand & Son the lowest and best bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlaub, that Reidy Road Contract be let to H. Spitznafsky at his bid of $1850.00 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that contract for Drone Road be awarded to J. A. Tobin at his corrected bid of $74,340.43, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Letting of 22nd Street job was postponed.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Warner Chairman.
May 16th, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 14th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Warner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Peggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Alexander-Hiatt Culvert be advertised for bids to be opened June 17th, 1939.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition for paving of Broadview Ave, be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of A. McCloud as Treasurer of Prairie Township be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

A delegation appeared from the Chamber of Commerce accompanied by a representative from the Township Boards of Shawnee Township, Wyandotte Township, Prairie Township and Quindaro Township for the purpose of discussing the road control plan known as the County Unit System, and after discussion on motion of Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, the matter was referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution choosing type and width of paving on Woodcrest Road and Drone Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County Clerk a refund be issued to D. H. Conklin for $3.00 account error in collection 1927 tax on Lot 9 Bl 1 Greenlee 1st Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following recommendations of the County Assessor be carried out:

2. 1100 from Lot 9-10 Bl 6 Northrup Valley Add for 1929. Burned 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Peggs, County Clerk.

Frank Warner, Chairman.
May 20th, 1929.

Pursuant to published notice in the Official County Paper, the Board of County Commissioners met at 10 A. M. to continue in session ten days as a County Board of Equalization. Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk. SEE PROCEEDINGS ON PAGE _____.

At 2 P. M. the Board met for the transaction of regular business.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from County Treasurer with reference to additional help be received and referred to the County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that petition reference rescinding the Board's action on taking over Township roads be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from Wyandotte Civic Association with reference to the proposed new County Home be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Beggs
County Clerk

Frank Werner
Chairman

May 33rd, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bond of J. A. Tobin for construction of Drone Road be received and referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of J. H. Nize and G. A. Brown, Justices of the Peace at Bonner Springs be received approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that personal bond of Dan D. Ellis, Justice of Peace Quinder Township, be rejected on recommendation of the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $27.36 be made to Fidelity Bldg & Loan Co on account of double payment on Lot 19 and west 14½ ft of lot 20 Bl 1 London Heights.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Private Road petition of Ben Bailey praying for location of private road as follows: Across the property of Thornton Crockett in lot 30 of Francis Place described as follows: Beginning at S. E. Corner of said lot 30 thence west 164.8 ft thence north 481.4 ft thence east 164 ft thence south 481.4 ft to beginning, be received and filed and date of view set for July 18th, 1929. Note: Bailey later came in and said he had been given road, and requested all proceedings stopped.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that expired bond of Exchange Stage Bank in amount of $7,500 be returned to Maryland Casualty Co.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that 1100 be removed from So ½ lot 10 -11 Bl 5 Riverview. Added erroneously in division of assessment recommended by Assessor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.
May 27th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 25th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bid for construction of Clarke Highway Bridge results were as follows:

- O'Connor Bros. $14,782.97
- J. A. Tobin 12,849.86
- Kepler Bros. 12,347.50
- Pioneer Construction Co. 14,489.65
- Wilson Construction Co. 12,408.79
- Rani & Son 12,111.30
- Jyatt & Barcus 12,004.65
- Carriker A. Dusdon 12,231.25
- Carrothers Constr. Co 12,874.25
- Estimate 12,962.07

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that bid of the County Engineer for checking and recommendations.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that monthly allowances of $10.00 be given the following persons: Isabel Glenn, 501 N 7th St., Mrs. S. W. Van Demen, 1400 N. 7th St., Mrs. Anderson 1961 Summer, and Ann Bell 1903 N. 4th St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that contract for the Samuel Clarke Bridge be awarded to Rani & Son at their bid of $12,111.30, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Engineer all bids for improvement of 22nd St be rejected, and County Clerk be instructed to advertise for new bids to be opened July 1st, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on Wolf Creek Bridge to be opened June 26th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that depository Bond of the Kansas Trust Co., and the Bond of J. A. Tobin on the Drone Road, be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resolution reference assessments of the Packing houses be adopted and copied in fall in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, at a regular meeting of the Board of Equalization of Wyandotte County Kansas, held between the dates of May 20th. and May 31st, 1929, it is found by said Board to be necessary, and said Board proposes to raise the personal property returns as hereinafter made and now before said Board for the current year of the following packers and packing companies, viz:

- Armour & Co.
- Cadamy Packing Co. Kansas & Railroad
- Fowler Packing Co. Kansas City, Kansas
- Swift & Co.
- Wilson & Co.

Assessed: $2,700,000.00
$1,000,000.00
$912,000.00
$364,000.00
$475,000.00

And Whereas, in order that all packing companies thus effected be given the opportunity to be heard concerning such finding and proposal, NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved by said Board of Equalization that upon its adjournment at the end of its ten day session said Board reconvene on June 13th, 1929 at the hour of ten o'clock of said day when it will remain in session for an additional period of three days, during which time it will hear and consider any and all complaints that may be made concerning such proposal raised in said assessment returns, and hearing.
such time said board will finally act thereon.

The County Clerk is hereby directed to notify each of the above Packing Companies in writing of said determination and intention of said Board as provided by law.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax and assessment rolls:

✓ 56 Remove 700 lot 16 Bl 19 West End Add, Removed June 1928.
✓ 56 Remove 200 lot 30-31-32 Bl 39 Dulvanes "Aud. Vacant March 1st.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs
County Clerk.

Frank Werner
Chairman.

May 31st, 1929.

At 10 A.M. The Board of County Commissioners met as a County Board of Equalization.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Hapenlaub, Commissioners; William Beggs, County Clerk.

On motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, the following resolution in relation to various banks in Wyandotte County was adopted:

RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, at a regular meeting of the Board of Equalization of Wyandotte County, Kansas held between the dates of May 20th and May 31st, 1929, it is found by said Board to be necessary and said Board proposes to raise the personal property returns as heretofore made and now before said Board for the current year of the following co-partnerships, individuals, and corporations, viz:

Commercial National Bank.
Fidelity State Bank.
Industrial State Bank.
Kansas Trust Co.
River View State Bank.
Rosedale State Bank.
Victory State Bank.
Relton State Bank.
Kansa State Bank.

Anchor Bldg & Loan Co.
Interstate Bldg & Loan Co.
Wyandotte Savings & Loan Co.
Union Mortgage & Investment Co.
Kansas Electric Power Co.
Davis-Holanda & Mill Grain Co.
Southwestern Milling Co.
Jensen-Salabury Laboratories.
Royal Serum Co.

WHEREAS, in order that all such co-partnerships, individuals, and Corporations thus affected be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such finding and proposal,

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by said Board of Equalization, that upon its adjournment at the end of its ten day session said Board re-convene on June 13th, 1929, at the hour of 10 A.M. of said day when it will remain in session for an additional period of three days during which time it will hear and consider any and all complaints that may be made concerning such proposed raise in said assessment returns; and during such time the Board will finally act thereon.

The County Clerk is hereby directed to notify each of the above persons, co-partnerships, and corporations in writing of said determinations and intention of said Board as provided by law.

Resolution adopted; all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs
County Clerk.

Frank Werner
Chairman.
June 3rd, 1929

At 8 A. M. The Board met with the County Auditor and allowed the monthly bills. Pursuant to adjournment taken May 31st, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Members present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Bagg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of opening of bids for the Newton Ave. Culvert the results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kepler Bros.</td>
<td>$1185.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. Thorpe</td>
<td>900.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robinson</td>
<td>900.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. A. Luther</td>
<td>No total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>1886.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that contract be awarded to C. H. Thorp the lowest and best bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of the Register of Deeds for extra help to copy old records be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following resolution be adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that it is hereby found necessary to provide for an assistant in the Office of the County Councilor of Wyandotte County, Kansas; and an assistant in the office of the County Councilor is hereby authorized, and that certain sums of money shall be allowed and available for the payment of such assistant upon itemized and verified vouchers presented by such assistant in the office of the County Councilor, and such voucher shall be approved by the County Councilor, and all payments made on account of such voucher shall be made directly to said assistant performing such services, and shall be payable out of the General Fund of Wyandotte County, Kansas; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that said assistant councilor shall receive and be allowed the sum of One hundred twenty five and no/100 ($125.00) Dollars per month, in full payment for all services so rendered.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the report of inmates at the County Farm for May be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of Agent for National Surety Company for return of Dan Ellis' Bond as Justice of Peace be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Rand & Son for improvement of Woodcrest Drive, Sam Clarke Bridge and Randall Road, be received approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Wilma Snyder 1956 N. 17th Street for admission to State Sanatorium at Horton be approved, she to pay at the rate of $1.00 per day for maintenance.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that matter of the estate of Alice Haverner for a road in Delaware Township be referred to the County Councilor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that depository bonds of various banks be approved as follows: Kansas Trust Co, $27,000.00, Kaw Valley State Bank, $10,000, Commercial National Bank, $200,000, $50,000, 100,000, $75,000, 25,000 and $8,500.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Clerk the following refunds be allowed, caused by errors in collection of tax:

$8.61 to 1st Christian Church Armstead. S 1/2 ft lot 8-9 Bl 10 Pacific Place.
$6.40 to H. E. Padfield on lots 14-18 Bl 31 Cobb Heights.
$1.00 to Frank Warner on lot 5-6 Bl 16 Bonner Springs.
$2.00 to D. N. Conklin lot 9-10 Bl 1 Greenless 1st Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that a refund of $29.65 be granted to Orice McRuffy account error in payment on 50 ft Lot 14 & M. 10 ft Lot 15 Bl 17 Eggerton Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that expired bond of Riverview State Bank issued by Constitution Indemnity Co be returned.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of Viewers and Surveyor on the Road petitioned for by George D. Smith be received approved and filed, and township officials notified to open Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of Viewers and County Surveyor on roads petitioned for by T. E. Hughes and Known as Eagle, Punston and Fairfax Roads be received approved and filed and township officials notified to open said roads.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of "Allie Tangney for admission to Bell Memorial Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that following corrections recommended by the County Assessor be made on tax rolls:

/ Remove 400 from lots 76-78 and add to 77-78 Lincoln Heights for 1928-29
/ Remove 950 from S E 3 lot 8 Bl 2 Armstrong for 1928.
/ Remove 800 from lots 760-771 Center Add. Burned.
/ Remove 200 from lots 250-260 Wood Street for 1928.
/ Remove 110 personal of Jos Morrissey 644 Northrup.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  

William Pegge  County Clerk

Frank Werneman  Chairman.
June 6th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 3rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Semmes, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners of Wyandotte County, William Beggs, County Clerk of Wyandotte County, and E. T. Stanton, Frank Moore and J. L. Johnson, Johnson County Commissioners in joint meeting on the 47th St Project.

Motion by Johnson Seconded by Moore, that E. T. Stanton be named as chairman of Joint Board. Motion carried unanimously.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Supplemental petition on concrete in the 47th St road improvement be referred to the County Engineer to be checked as to sufficiency of said petition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Stanton, that joint board adjourn to meet again June 13th at 2 P.M. Motion carried all voting aye.

After adjournment of joint Board Wyandotte County Commissioners proceeded to transact general business.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that E 31 ft lot 37 Bolles addition and west 34 ft of east 45 ft lot 36 be removed from the tax sale, being the property of Margaret Michaels, 80 year old mentally incompetent charge of the County.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Emma Green 1029 So 26th St be given an allowance of $20.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Joseph Werner, Chairman.
June 10th, 1929,

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 6th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the road petition of Alice Havenier it was decided that the Board would again view said road at 10 a.m. June 11th 1929.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petitions for Eagle, Fairfax Funston and Hughes Road in Fairfax District be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried. Espenlaub voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub that benefit District petition for Broadview Ave be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at the Poor Farm results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. R. Collins</td>
<td>$189.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>206.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that contract be awarded to R. R. Collin at his bid of 189.68 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following depository bonds be approved: Guaranty State Bank, 25000 and 5000. Exchange State Bank 25000 and 45000. Peoples National Continuation certificate 20000.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Wm Blount as deputy Coroner be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of John Green in amount of $300.00 to guarantee title to land for road purposes be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition for draining portion of Argentine Holliday Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of C. M. Thorp on the Newton Ave Culvert be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that house be removed from so 50 ft lot 66 Rose Hill Sub for 1926, and that refund of $27.66 be granted to J. W. Hufford account erroneous tax on same.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $0.00 be made to Ed F. Miller account excess tax on Lots 23-24 Rosedale Park E 1 & 2 for 1927.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition 68 Chas. R. Hargis et al praying for location of road as follows;

Beginning at intersection of the west line of West Ridge and Everett Ave thence west to the Victory Highway 

be received and filed and the date of view set for July 9th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer be instructed to purchase beams for bridge on Kaw river at Drone Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following changes and corrections be made in the tax rolls:

✓ Remove 1000 from lot 11 Bl 12 Armourdale for 1929. No charge as personal.
✓ Remove 1000 from lot 31 Bl 99 Armourdale 1927-3-9 Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Henry Neale be appointed as a member of the New Jail Advisory Committee.

Motion carried all voting aye.

So further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begge County Clerk. Frank Wiener Chairman.

June 15th, 1929.

In regard to matters on this day before the Board of Equalization the following action was taken:

✓ Victory State Bank OK as assessed.
✓ Industrial State Bank " " "
✓ Selborn State Bank " " "
✓ Helzberg Jewelry reduced to $1070.00.
✓ A. C. Thompson Lumber Co. Total 43880.
✓ Byrnes Lumber Co 5th & Everett 33950.
✓ E. R. Smith Lbr Co. 5th & Central 43175.
✓ Buse Theatre, 5000. (C/E George).
✓ Chas Kaisman 505 Minnesota, 4000.
✓ Butler Malt Co, reduced 260 on total.
✓ Kansas Electric Power Co 4860.
✓ Horsch Bro's OK at 2100.
✓ Goetz Brewing Co 160. OK
✓ Jim George 912 Minnesota OK at 1880.
✓ Frank's Grill 1025 N 8th OK at 500.
✓ Valentine Bros, 100 So 10th Ok at 500.
✓ Michael Sefekas 333 Kansas OK at 1200.
✓ Fisher Film Loan Co 347 Minnesota OK at 10190.
✓ W. S. Gaffner Lbr Co 12th & L Road OK at 2100.
✓ Philip Usher 1669 Glendale OK at 1000.
✓ Vacuum Oil Co 17th & Kansas ok at 30170.
✓ Griffin Wheel Works ok at 102500.
✓ Tupper Garage 309 Pageant ok at 820.
✓ Anderson Furniture Co ok at 34800.
✓ Bloom Cohen 2400 Sherman ok at 1000.
✓ M. H. Brill 15th & Washington ok at 820.
✓ A. H. Clippenger 1100 So 11th ok at 38800.
✓ T. L. Riddlecker 1405 S. W. Blvd. ok at 950.
✓ S. Pinzer 1520 Minnesota OK at 3700.
✓ A. Miles 1300 N. 9th OK at 1000.
✓ Wyandotte Savings and Loan Co ok at no value.
✓ Interstate Bldg. Loan Co ok at 2935.50
✓ Anchor Savings & Loan Co ok at 1392.00
✓ Royal Serum ok at 16,910.00.

So further business appearing the Board adjourned for the day.

Attest: William Begge County Clerk. Frank Wiener Chairman.
June 13th, 1929, 2 P. M.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the Alice Havenner Road matter, On motion of Clarke, seconded by Werner, the petition of Alice Havenner et al praying for location of a road in Delaware Township was denied.

Motion carried Espenlaub voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of the Cities Service Co for permission to cross Froebstel Road with pipe line was granted provided said work is done under supervision of the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund certificate be made to Chas A. Hang in the amount of $10.49 account error in payment on tract 392.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Henry Stone et al, praying for location of a road described as follows:

Beginning at Webster ave and 36th St thence running west 660 ft to Louisa & Smith Road, be received and filed and the date of view set for July 9th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that depository bond of 1st National Bank in the amount of $10,000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the 47th Street Road matter, pursuant to call of F. T. Stanton, Chairman the Joint Board of Johnson-Wyanodette County Commissioners met to consider said matter.

Present: Frank Werner, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, C. E. Williamson, County Engineer and L. R. Gates County Counsellor of Wyanodette County, F. T. Stanton, J. L. Johnson, Frank Moore Commissioners, and S. F. Eberhardt County Engineer for Johnson County.

Opinion of County Counsellor of Wyanodette County with reference to changing type of paving as asked in supplemental petition read and filed.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Johnson, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise plans & Spec. submitted by Co Eng. be aprv for bids on 47th Street Improvement as set out in original petition, said bids to be opened in Wyanodette County Monday August 5th, 1929.

Motion carried: Ayes, Johnson, Moore, Werner, Clarke. Nay: Espenlaub and Stanton.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.
June 14th, 1929. 10 A.M.

Before the Equalization Board of Wyandotte County Kansas.

All members present.

Larson Bros Grocery was reduced to $12,000.00 Valuation.
Southwestern Milling Co declared OK at $200,000.00.

Matter of grievance of Grain Elevators and merchants continued until 2 p.m. June 15th, 1929.

Union Mortgage & Investment Co taken under advisement to be heard June 16th, 2 p.m.

No further business at hand the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg County Clerk

June 15th, 1929.

Before the Equalization Board of Wyandotte County.

All members present.


Assessments were declared OK as follows:

- Odabahy, $1,675,000.00
- Armour, $4,000,000.00
- Swift, $6,000,000.00
- Wilson, $1,640,000.00
- Fowler, $650,000.00
- Morris, $820,000.00

In the matter of Banks, Riverview State Bank, Rosedale State Bank, Kansas Trust Co, and Fidelity State Bank were declared OK as assessed.

Union Mortgage and Investment Co, OK at $8,000.00


Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kepenlea, that the assessments returned by the Assessor on the National Banks be allowed to stand as returned, said return being as follows:
- Commercial National, Intangible $1,200,000.00 Tangible $271,750.00
  Let National Bank $22,000.00 $7,170.00
  Peoples National Bank $100,000.00 $83,800.00

Motion carried all voting aye.

$5000 valuation was added to G. S. Co. W Elevator.

Riverview State Bank, $68,965.00 Ok, Line 18 off.

Morris & Co Lot 1 to 6 Morris Reduce Imp. 200,000.

Motion by Collyer, seconded by Werner, that Board adjourn sine die.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: James Begg County Clerk

James Werner Chairman.
June 17th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Leavenworth County Commissioners, John Had, H. C. Short and Lon Rush, Accompanied by their Counsellor, Jess Hall appeared before the Board to confer about proposed improvement at Victory Junction.

No definite action was taken by the Wyandotte County Board in said Matter.

In the matter of opening bids for various road projects, results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Bidders</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Lake Road</td>
<td>D. Scherer</td>
<td>$35,899.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Char. Spitzcakausky</td>
<td>39,534.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. C. Botzford</td>
<td>59,353.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Spitzcakausky</td>
<td>48,386.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. Jobin</td>
<td>41,283.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>126,520.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34th Street Road</td>
<td>C. M. Thorpe</td>
<td>$3,568.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Bros.</td>
<td>6,144.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo. A. Rother</td>
<td>6,684.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Spitzcakausky</td>
<td>6,961.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Conner Bros.</td>
<td>6,961.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. Jobin</td>
<td>7,232.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>19,856.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Road</td>
<td>R. Spitzcakausky</td>
<td>19,856.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>19,856.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that all bids be referred to the County Engineer to be checked and reported on as soon as said check is completed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Florence Lamb 1410 Freeman, for admission to the State Sanitarium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that depository bonds of Exchange State Bank for $32,500.00 and $20,000 and the surety bond of County Treasurer-elect Geo I Griffith be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition for the Carlisle Road be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Broadview Ave. be declared to be of public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on the J. C. Winter Road to be opened July 22nd, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract for 34th Street be awarded to C. M. Thorpe at his bid of $5596.87.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on a six cylinder motor car (standard) to be opened July 15th, 1929.

Motion carried.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 440 from personal of Amelia Sprout, 20 S. 12th St.
- Remove 100 lot 7, 20 ft 12 all 20 Bl 2 London Heights for 1928.
- Remove 100 lot 14 Bl 14 Annandale, Commercial.
No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent

County Clerk.

June 24th, 1929.

Pursuant to notice given National banks of their assessment the Board met at 10 a.m. and adjourned said meeting until regular session at 2 P.M.

At 2 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beegs, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening bids for the Wolf Creek Bridge, the following results were had:

Kepler Bros. $8,772.50
Connor Bros. 9,018.50
Rand & Son 8,586.50
Estimate. 10,158.00

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract be awarded to Rand & Son at their bid of $8,586.50, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of the Independent Oil & Gas Company to lay pipe lines along county road in Fairfax District be granted providing said work is done under supervision of the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Ira Orr 1218 Pacific for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that improvements be removed from lot 2 Bl 20 Rosedale for 1928-9. Wm. Howard, Destroyed by fire.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of City Commissioners to remit penalty and interest on special tax against lots B-9-10 Bl 2 Florence Place, the property of Temple Christian Church be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Eugene Denney 609 Cornell for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that matter of the assessment of the National Banks be taken under advisement to be finally decided June 27th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that tax matter of R. L. Hanch be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke that "Be It Resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners that a refunding certificate in the sum of $862.00 be issued to the Missouri Boiler Works on account of erroneous Kaw Valley Drainage tax charged and collected on 1924 and 1925 tax rolls and the County Treasurer and County Clerk are hereby authorized to charge said sum to the General Fund of the Kaw Valley Drainage District as having been erroneously credited as follows: 1924, Book 2 Page 409, $157.00, 1925, Book 2 Page 761, $225.00."

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Maryland Casualty Depository Bond of Victory State Bank amount $8,500 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following resolution be adopted:

Be it Resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that resolutions drawn for the issuance of Wyandotte County Road Improvement bonds on the Golden Belt, Corum and Galvin Roads be adopted.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the order of Public Service Commission dated June 20th, 1939, ordering refund to Missouri Pacific Railway of $990.35 account erroneous assessment in S. D. will be carried out.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following resolution be adopted:

"Whereas, the following resolution was passed and adopted by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas on April 1st, 1929:

Be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the County Road Unit System be and the same is hereby adopted by Wyandotte County, Kansas; and that all the highways thus added from the roads in the township road system shall be maintained, classified and constructed according to the following classification:

Class A roads shall consist of all the roads in the County that are main traveled highways selected by the County Engineer and the Board of County Commissioners with the approval of the State Highway Commission, for the amount and in the manner stipulated for the selections of county roads under the provisions of Chapter 274 Laws of 1917 and all amendments thereto (see sec. 65-506 R. S. 1925), and shall include all rural mail route roads not in the State Highway System.

Class B roads shall consist of all other regularly laid out roads not designated as Class A roads and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the within resolution be published in the Official County Paper for at least three consecutive weeks."

WHEREAS, at the time the adoption of said resolution full and careful consideration had not been given of the adoptibility and practicability of Chapter 224 of Session Laws of 1929 as applied to conditions in Wyandotte County and after further consideration it appears and is determined that said Chapter 224 is not applicable or for the best interest of Wyandotte County, and as applied to conditions in this County is unequal, unjust and burdensome; and

WHEREAS, said resolution has not taken effect, and no right or liability have accrued thereunder;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the foregoing resolution be and the same is hereby rescinded, reconsidered and repealed; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the County Clerk be and is hereby instructed to provide and serve a copy of this rescinding order and repealing resolution upon the township "Board of Wyandotte Township, Quindaro Township, Shawnee Township, Delaware Township and Prairie Township of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and also upon William Bird, As County Treasurer and Benjamin Schneidler as County County Auditor and, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the County Clerk is further ordered and directed to publish a certified copy of this resolution in the Official County Paper.

Motion carried Esplenlaub voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Contract for the Jacob Lake road be awarded to J. V. Bates at his bid of $925.70, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the contract for Alexander road be awarded to A. Spitzauisky at the estimate.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Geo B. Midwell for admittance to the State Soldier's Home be approved.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Spitzauisky on the Alexander road project be approved.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

- 75 acres 250 lot 4-6-31 l'Aumourea, House burned.
- 75 acres 140 ft lot 14-3-31 199 Edgerton 100-100 Imp 100 total 350.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

As further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs
County Clerk.

[Signature]
Chairman.
June 27th, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 24th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that applications of John Williams, 2029 NW water Alma Davis 1112 N, 8th St., and Grace Derrick 723 Cheyenne for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Morton be approved.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that a refund of $22,904 be given Harry Richard on Tract 478 Quindaro, from 1924 to 1928 account road tax having been paid in full at the time it was assessed, and then erroneously spread on the tax rolls.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Lot 11 Bl 1 Kelly's addition be removed from the tax sale. Property of E. C. Southern and assessed by the State Board.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that reassessment of the National Bank be allowed to stand as returned by the Assessor, said return being as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Tangible</th>
<th>Intangible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank</td>
<td>$271,750</td>
<td>$1,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's National Bank</td>
<td>$12,560</td>
<td>$160,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st National Bank of Bonner</td>
<td>7.170</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that pursuant to judgment rendered in case of S. H. Trussell vs Board of County Commissioners a refund be issued in accordance with said judgment in the amount of $391.69 principal, 4.05 court costs and 46.71 interest or a total of $483.45 account of error in collection of taxes on N 30 ft lot 35 all 37 Bl 24 Beings Addition. Case #24825 City Court.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Franklin Underman, Chairman.
July 1st, 1929.

At S A M, the Board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and allowed the monthly bills and estimates.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the paving of 22nd Street the following results were had:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros.</td>
<td>$11,636.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>12,883.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>11,897.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract be awarded to Brown Bros. at Engineer’s estimate.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on Ben Balance Road to be opened August 5th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following depository bonds be approved; Standard Accident Co $850,000 for Peoples National, Haverford Bank Bonds furnished by Standard Accident for $850,000, National Surety for $82,000 and Maryland Casualty for $50,000.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Sarah Davidson, 1628 So 18th St for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that notice of hearing on the petitions for roads in Fairfax District be set for August 5th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution authorizing the issuance of temporary notes on Woodcrest Drive project be adopted.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that letter from State Tax Commission to the County Assessor with reference to escaped taxation be copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

J. Gillie Davis,
County Assessor.

Dear Sir:

This acknowledges receipt of your communication of the 26th inst. with reference to the assessment of a vacant lot whereon it is now discovered improvements were located. You state a question has arisen as to whether you may place an assessment on the property for the years in which no return was made.

We direct your attention to the provisions of R. S. 79-417. This section provides that it shall be the duty of the County Clerks, where lands for any reason have not been listed for taxation or have escaped taxation for any former years or years, to place the same on the assessment and tax rolls and charge up or carry out taxes against said lands equal to and in accordance with the tax levies that would have been charged had said land not been omitted. This section supersedes with the proviso that no land shall be assessed where the same has changed ownership other than by will, inheritance or gift.

Although the foregoing section refers to "land" nevertheless this is broad enough to include improvements thereon. Under R. S. 79-102 in defining land, the statute provides that it shall include not only the land itself but all buildings fixture, improvements, mines, minerals, quarries, mineral springs and wells, rights and privileges appertaining thereto. You were perfectly correct in assessing the improvements on the property for the years 1925 to 1928 inclusive. In fact, under the law, you could have gone back two more years, since you state that the improvements were constructed in 1924.

Very Truly Yours,

State Tax Commission,
C. E. Randall,
Attorney.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

[Signature]
County Clerk.

[Signature]
Chairman.
July 11th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 1st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Hagenlahn, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer, the following refund certificates be issued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.07.26 to Thee Superkropp account</td>
<td>Double payment on lots 1-2 Bl 8 Grandview Annex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.06 to L. &amp; R. &amp; Root</td>
<td>Loss account due payment on lot 29 Rosewood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.06 to Paul Coriglia account</td>
<td>Overpayment on lots 26-27 Bl 9 Splitting Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.06 to Traders Natl. Bank account</td>
<td>Error in payment on lot N. 3 all 4 Bl 3 Elizabeth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries to be used at Poor Farm, results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Collins</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>182.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that bid of U. C. Smith be accepted and contract awarded to him, the lowest and best bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that Broadview be declared a public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that applications of Chamberlain Johnson of Nebraska, and Oliver Shof, 4440 Eaton, for admission to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that a refund be issued to Geo. Fabio on Bl 1 Lot 10 all 17 Bl 13 Riverview in the amount of $802.83 and that he be allowed to pay on Bl 1 Lot 17 in Bl 13 Riverview without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that Thos. Howard Smith be appointed as Constable of Delaware Township.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that application of Clarence Huligan for admission to Parsons Epileptic Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that the following depository bonds, having been approved as to form by the County Councilor, be received, approved and filed as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Issuer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guaranty State Bank</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Maryland Casualty Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaw Valley State Bank</td>
<td>$5000</td>
<td>Standard Accident Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First State Bank</td>
<td>$5000</td>
<td>Maryland Casualty Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlares State Bank</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Fidelity &amp; Deposit Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview State Bank</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Hartford Accident Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin City State Bank</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Maryland Casualty Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hagenlahn, seconded by Werner, that bond of E. L. Marshman as deputy County Treasurer be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
July 15th, 1926.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 11th, 1926, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Rapsenlahb, Commissioner, and William Bergs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Rapsenlahb, seconded by Werner, that penalty and interest be removed from lots 118-110-120-121-122 Realbach Place for 1925-6, said property belonging to the Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Rapsenlahb, seconded by Werner, that a lease of Clarissa Finley 1000 Chase Ave., be increased to $16.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

In the matter of opening bids for the sale of bonds on the New Valley, Glenn post project, the only bid, that of A. W. Gillis being $5900.00 less than par, on motion of Rapsenlahb, seconded by Werner, said bid was rejected.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

The Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas. Gentlemen:


With reference to the above entitled cause, will say that this is a case arising out of a difference of opinion between the Insurance Company and the assessor with reference to the valuation placed upon the property of the Insurance Company - the assessor contending that the assessment should be on the valuation of $270,310, arrived at in this manner: By taking the capitalization of the Company, to-wit, $206,100, and deducting the real estate in Bourbon and Leavenworth Counties amounting to $28,790. Leaving the valuation at $270,310.

The Company, on the other hand, contends as follows: That in addition to its capitalization of $206,100, it has a surplus of $105,776.27, or a total valuation of $410,979.27 from and which it claims it is entitled to deductions, as follows: $267,776.27 invested in bonds of municipal corporations in other states, upon which it has paid a tax of 10% per $100. As per the direction of the Public Service Commission of 1927, the tax being in the amount of $2,681.00 being for the term of the bonds. That in addition thereto, it is entitled to the deduction of $160,410. in mortgages upon which its registration fees have been paid. Or a total deduction by reason of its investment of capital stock in municipal bonds of other states, and in investments in mortgages upon which the registration fees have been paid, in the sum of $394,486.

The company further contends that the only valuations upon which it could be taxed are office furniture, supplies and fixtures, in the amount of $1,032, and $825.01 in the bank, which according to my figures would amount to $2,485.01. However in the opinion of the plaintiff, they allege that the proper valuation upon which taxes should be paid is $82,034.88.

In the light of the decisions of the Supreme Court of Kansas in the following cases, to-wit: 1. The Farmers and Bankers Life Insurance Co. vs Edward Anderson, as County Treasurer of Sedgwick County, 117 Kan. 481, decided in 1921. 2. The Davis Welcome Mortgage Co. vs S. H. Haynes, as County Assessor of Shawnee County, et al. 119 Kan. 1. Decided July 6th, 1926. 3. The case of the State of Kansas vs W. E. Haynes, as County Assessor of Shawnee County Kansas, 128 Kan. appearing in advance sheets volume 3. Declined June 6th, 1927.

It is our opinion that there is a likelihood of the Commonwealth Fire & Marine Insurance Company prevailing in the above entitled cause.

However, we believe that we can compromise said cause, and that the Company will pay for the year 1928 upon the assessed valuation of $40,000; it is for the reasons herein stated recommend that your Honorable Board cause said case to be so compromised.

This case is set for trial on Wednesday July 10, 1928.

Louis E. Gates, County Counselor.
Blake A. Williamson, Assistant.

Motion by Rapsenlahb, seconded by Werner, that the advice and recommendation of the County Counselor and his assistant with reference to the assessment of the Commonwealth Fire & Marine Insurance Company be heeded, and that said counselors be instructed to compromise this suit for the assessed valuation of $40,000. For 1928.

Motion carried all voting eyes.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of Viewers and County Surveyor on the road petitioned for by Margaret Scott et al., be received, approved and filed, and the Township Officials notified to open said Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Auditors report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Assessor be given permission to secure the necessary help for making up field books for 1930 Assessment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that lots 1-2 Block 64 Armourdale be removed from the tax sale until suit is settled.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of Guaranty State Bank for $6000.00 issued by Maryland Casualty Co., be received, approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for purchase of Automobile for the County, bids were as follows:

Buick: $1748 with $360.00 allowance for trade-in.
Dodge: 765.00
Studebaker: 1750.00 with $300.00 trade-in.
Oakland: 1410.00 with $400.00 trade-in. No quorum present, bids were ordered held for future consideration.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: 
County Clerk.

Chairman.

July 18th, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business,

Present: Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, and Frank Werner, Chairman. William Seiga, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Lot 7 Blk 1 Beatrice Addition to Morris Kansas be removed from the tax rolls. Property of Mennonite Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Bond of Guaranty State Bank for $7500.00 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Report of County Surveyor and Board of Viewers on the Road petitioned for by E. W. Marshall et al., be received, approved and filed and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Florina Henry 323 Chic for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be granted to Kansas Trust Co for $47.85 account over in payment on tract 342 B.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Alice Kavenner road petition be re-advertised for August 14th, 1939.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Resolution asking for the resignation of C. H. Shepherd, Assistant County Engineer was introduced on motion of Werner, but there being no second, motion was \$100 not presented for vote.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

July 22nd, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Zappenrend, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the opening of bids for the improvement of the J. C. Grinner Road, results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Concrete</th>
<th>Asphal</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Robin</td>
<td>$84,001.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. C. Betsford</td>
<td></td>
<td>$84,029.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Spitsenbery</td>
<td></td>
<td>$84,034.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td>$84,034.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Werner, seconded by Zappenrend, that bids be referred to County Engineer for his recommendation. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zappenrend, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition for improvement of 18th Street be referred to the County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zappenrend, seconded by Werner, that road petition of J. Burns & Al praying for re-location of road as follows: Beginning at Pickett Road & South City Limits of K. C. and ending at Pickett Road and County Line be received and filed and the date of view set for August 14th, 1929. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zappenrend, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $17.12 be issued to Indiana Oil Co account double payment of personal tax for 1929. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zappenrend, seconded by Werner, that depositary bonds of Kaw Valley State Bank $10,000 issued by Kansas Bankers Security Co and Bond of Burner State Bank $2,000 issued by Maryland Casualty Co be approved and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zappenrend, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract for J. C. Grinner Road be awarded to L. C. Betsford the lowest and best bidder on concrete. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zappenrend, seconded by Werner, that order of Public Service Commission denying appeal of Zaneville Oil Co for refund of 1925 tax, and allowing claim of said Company for refund of $72.05 for tax erroneously paid in 1927 be received and filed, the clerk being instructed to carry out provisions of said order. 1927-76.60. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.
July 28th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 22nd, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Eflerlaus, Commissioner, and William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Eflerlaus, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition for improvement of 38th Street be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Eflerlaus, seconded by Werner, that bond of W. C. Rotarford for the improvement of Griner Road be received, approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Eflerlaus, seconded by Werner, that road petition of O. C. Mines et al, praying for location of road described as follows: beginning at S. E. corner of S. W. 1/4 of S. E. 1/4 section 34-11-24, and running west on or near the County Line between Johnson and Wyandotte Counties west to the east line of the S. W. 1/4 section 34-11-24, be received and filed and the date of view set for August 20th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Eflerlaus, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney be instructed to remove lot 9 Bl. 3 Mather Park from the tax sale. Property of K. C. University.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Eflerlaus, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund in the sum of $21.63 be issued to Interstate Bldg & Loan account Error in payment on South 30 feet of Lot 7 Block 10 Chelsea Park for 1928.

Also refund for $22.19 to Grace Austin error in payment on Lot 3 Twin Pines Annex.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion of Eflerlaus, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Assessor the assessment of Chas Stapleton 2301 N. 30th, be changed from 810 to 600 account error in assessment on car.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Eflerlaus, seconded by Werner, that application of Albert Chandler 76 S. 8th St for admittance to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Eflerlaus, seconded by Werner, that Marie Larkin 1037 State Ave be given an allowance of $10.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg, County Clerk. 

Frank Werner, Chairman.
August 1st, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 26th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Kappenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kappenlaub, that the County Councillor take necessary steps to see that Missouri Pacific is enjoined from taking county road until satisfactory arrangements are made by said Company and the Board to replace said road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

$70 Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kappenlaub, that lot 10 Saw Mill Tract be removed from tax rolls. Property of St John's Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

$52 Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor 250 valuation be removed from lot 12 & 11 less the south 10 ft Ashen Addition for 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Budget of Wyandotte County Farm Bureau be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub seconded by Werner, that County Attorney be given permission to return W. W. Calwell, waiter from St Louis.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition to 40th & 41st streets be referred and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Walter G. Tenhune 115 So 14th St., for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

$50 Motion by Kappenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney be instructed to dismiss suit on lots 20 to 23 Bl Rolling Hill Resurvey, and further that tax on lots 187-3-0 Fuelbach Place be cancelled. Property of Bd of Education.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
August 5th, 1929.

At 6 A. M. the Board met with the County Auditor for the purpose of allowing the monthly bills and estimates. Meeting was postponed in the matter of the estimate of J. A. Tobin's estimate on Tenth St until 8 a.m. Tuesday.

At 8 A.M. the Board met for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Frank Warner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on advice of County Treasurer bond of Guaranty Trust Company in amount of $5000 be returned to Surety Co., same having been replaced by $7,000 bond. Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that complaint of members of Township Board with reference to Cleveland Bridge, Township Clerk, holding office while living in another township be dismissed, because of insufficient evidence having been presented of his said change of residence.

Notice carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for the Ron Balance road results were as follows:

| J. F. Turner | $12,097.60 |
| Roberts Bros | 11,862.60 |
| Estimate     | 14,971.60 |

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of the County Engineer contract be awarded to Roberts Bros at $11,862.60, the lowest and best bid.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Fairfax, Eagle and Punston Roads be declared of public utility.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that matter of the County levies be laid over for further consideration.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Clarke, seconded by Warner, that County Mechanic and Road Superintendent be instructed to lay off all help except those that constituted an absolute emergency.

Notice carried.

Notice by Clarke, seconded by Warner, that resolution authorizing issuance of temporary notes on the Drone Road be adopted.

Notice carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the joint meeting between Johnson and Wyandotte Counties for the opening of bids on 47th Street Improvement.


Johnson County Commissioners, E. H. Moore County Clerk, and full membership of Wyandotte County Board.

Bids were opened as follows:

| G. A. Moon | 664,005.26 |
| F. A. Tobin | 664,003.54 |
| Estimate   | 664,005.23 |

Notice by Clarke, seconded by Johnson, that bids be referred to J. H. Williamson, Engineer in charge of joint project for report to be made August 8th at 2 p.m.

Notice carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Warner, Chairman.
August 8th, 1929.

At 8 A.M. the Board met with the County Auditor for the purpose of allowing the monthly bills and estimates. Meeting was postponed in the matter of the estimate of J. A. Tobin's estimates on Tenth St until 8 A.M. Tuesday.

At 8 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Frank Warner, Chairman, Dave Esplenaub and Samuel Clarke Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Clarke, that on advice of County Treasurer bond of Guaranty Trust Company in amount of $5,000 be returned to Surety Co., same having been replaced by $7,000 bond.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Clarke, that complaint of members of Township Board with reference to Cleveland Gress, Township Clerk, holding office while living in another township be dismissed, because of insufficient evidence having been presented of his said charge of residence.

Motion carried all voting eye.

In the matter of opening bids for the Ben Balance road results were as follows:

| J. P. Turner | $10,007.80 |
| Roberts Bros | 11,968.00 |
| Estimate     | 14,671.50 |

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer contract be awarded to Roberts Bros at $11,968.00, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenaub, that Fairfax, Eagle and Punston Roads be declared of public utility.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenaub, that matter of the County levies be laid over for further consideration.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Warner, that County Mechanic and Road Superintendent be instructed to lay off all help except those that constituted an absolute emergency.

Motion carried.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Warner, that resolution authorizing issuance of temporary notes on the Drone Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting eye.

In the matter of the joint meeting between Johnson and Wyandotte Counties for the opening of bids on 47th Street Improvement.

Present: R. T. Stanton, Chairman of Joint Board, Frank Moore and J. O. Johnson, Johnson County Commissioners, W. H. Moore County Clerk, and full membership of Wyandotte County Board.

Bids were opened as follows:

| G. C. Humes | No total. |
| T. F. Thompson | $64,089.14 |
| A. J. Tobin | 69,914.24 |
| Estimate     | 68,970.81 |

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Johnson, that bids be referred to O. K. Williamson, Engineer in charge of joint project for report to be made August 8th at 8 A.M.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  
Frank Warner, Chairman.
Tuesday August 6th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at 11 A.M. Monday, the Board met for the purpose of allowing a part of the estimate of J. A. Tobin for 10th Street Improvement.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, County Auditor, County Engineer and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Estimate was allowed in part as follows: Estimate $18,129.60. Disallowed $2,340.68. Allowed $15,788.92.

Matter of levy was further continued until Thursday August 8th, 1929.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Att. [Signature]
County Clerk.

Frank Werner
Chairman.

August 8th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 6th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Permuta Barker, 1036 Oakland Ave for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that in matter of purchase of car for Commissioner 1st district, the bid of Buick Co., be accepted and new car purchased for Cash price of $1184.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that matter of the Henry Stone Road be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that matter of levy be further continued until August 12th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $30.58 be issued to Citizens Savings & Loan Association account error in payment on 39½ ft & E 79½ ft of South ¼ lot 6 University Heights, for 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that County Surveyor be instructed to establish City Limits on 41st Street Improvement.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that date of View on A. J. Springhorn petition be re-advertised for August 27th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of City Commission, penalty and interest on special of Ed of Education for lots 197-202 Hackleman Place be remitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of Joint meeting on 47th Street, meeting was called to order by R. T. Stanton, Chairman of Joint Board, with two members of Wyandotte County Commissioners, a full membership of Johnson County Board, and the County Clerks and Engineers.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Committee, that on recommendation of Wyandotte County Engineer the contract be awarded to T. J. Thomson at $64,058.16 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Johnson, that G. W. Williamson continue as Engineer in charge of said project.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by "Fern," that Bond of J. F. Thompson be approved.
Action carried all voting aye.

Motion by Johnson, seconded by Clarke, that Joint Board adjourn.
Action carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

August 12th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 5th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners
met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, and William Baggs,
County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor
tract 66-A be reduced in acreage to 64.92 acres, said reduction being necessary by reason of
taking of land by the river, by the Missouri Pacific for right of way and by County for replacing
County Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that a depository bond of Guaranty State Bank
in amount of $5000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries used at County Farm results were:

W. C. Smith $129.70
C. H. Collins 185.00

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that contract be awarded to W. H. Collins.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Robert Breaux on the Balance Road
be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that matter of fixing levies be continued for
further consideration.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that brings budget of County Engineer calling
for a total of $35,000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer
the following refunds be issued:

E. E. Sillers, $112.60, account double payment on So 105.14 ft lot 7 N 14 ft lot 8 Bl 6 Florence
Plats.

Intermediate Bldg & Loan, account double payment So 259.72 ft Lot 1 Bl 7 Ozark Plcks. $52.17

Exchange State Bank, $112.60 Deed on N 100 ft Lot 28-30 & So 50 ft lot 24 Bl 106 House &

Murphy 10x12. $10.80 on Lot 23 Towne Dr. $26.60 Deed on Lot 10-11 Bl 26 Adjacent.

$26.60 on Lot 13 Bl 16 ft lot 16 Florence Plats. $62.60 Deed on So 50 Bl 1 Bl 3 West Ave.

First State Bank $107.01 on West Drft Lot 2 C. 4. Pouch Drft.

Texas Trust Co $92.00 on Lot 14 Bl 4 Wallbrg.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following resolution and agreement in relation
to maintenance and repairs of roads in Wyandotte County be adopted:
RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners and the official boards of each of the Townships in Wyandotte County, Kansas have, had under consideration and have reached an agreement with respect to the maintenance and repair of benefit district roads for the ensuing year and up to October 1st, 1929, which agreement is in words and figures as follows:

: ENROLLING AGREEMENT :.

WHEREAS, the Legislature of Kansas on February 26th, 1929 enacted Chapter 326 Session Laws of 1929 relating to roads and highways, and altering and changing the distribution of funds by the state to counties, cities and townships, and therein providing that the amount to be distributed to Wyandotte County shall be divided between the County and the respective townships and further providing:

"That not less than fifty percent of said sum shall be used on township roads and bridges, and shall be divided among the various townships in each county in proportion that the mileage of township roads in the various townships bears to the total mileage of township roads in the County,

and further providing Wyandotte County of the motor vehicle tax heretofore going to the county for the maintenance and upkeep of county roads; and,

WHEREAS, under prior law it is provided that the County shall improve and maintain all county roads, and that the township highway commissioners shall improve and maintain all township roads. And in section 6 of Chapter 326 of the laws of 1929 it is further provided:

"That the highways heretofore designated as State highways shall be a part of the State Highway System and all other highways shall be either County Roads or Township Roads as provided for elsewhere in Kansas Statutes."

and in section 6 of chapter 326 of the laws of 1929 it is provided:

"Highways designated under this act shall be State highways and all other highways shall be either county roads or township roads as provided for elsewhere in Kansas Statutes; and

WHEREAS, in this county there is an extensive mileage of roads constructed under chapter 326 of the laws of 1929 and amendments there to known and designated as "Benefit District Roads" and are not classified as either county roads or township roads; and,

WHEREAS, there is confusion and doubt as to whether the county or the township should maintain and repair such Benefit District Roads, notwithstanding the provisions of Chapter 326 of the laws of 1929, which reads:

"That roads improved under the provisions of this act (Benefit District Roads) shall thereafter be maintained and kept in repair by the County in which said improved roads are located in the same manner and method as required for Federal Aid Roads as indicates in Section 3 of Chapter 324 of the session laws of 1929.

And by reason of the further fact that said section 6 has been repealed; and furthermore it is claimed that said section 3 even if it had not been repealed only obligates the county to the

seeking of needed repairs and the preservations of a reasonably smooth surface

considering the type of road, but not extraordinary repairs,

and therefore that the county should maintain only the central or paved portions of these benefit district roads, and that the township should maintain the shoulders, ditches, the curbing, wheel tracks and all other repairs; and,

WHEREAS, there is not sufficient time to secure judicial construction and interpretation of the highway laws prior to making levies and arrangements for the maintenance of these roads for the ensuing year and up to October 1st, 1929.

WHEREAS, the following agreement is mutually entered into that the Board of County Commissioners is to repair and maintain the surface of all benefit district roads, and the various townships agree to maintain all other repairs in their respective townships as follows:

Shawnee Township:

1.5 Miles Prosbate
1.5 Miles Hotel
1.0 Miles Key
1.5 Miles Searz-Probate
1.0 Miles Street
1.0 Miles 4th Street
1.0 Miles Woodcrest
1.0 Miles Total.

Quinlano Township:

1.0 Miles Clarkton
1.0 Miles Sharpes A & B.
1.0 Miles Penn Ave.
1.0 Miles Benton
1.0 Miles Goran
1.0 Miles Jacob Luke.
1.0 Miles Westside
1.0 Miles Gorum
1.0 Miles Total.

It is further stipulated and agreed that for the period covered by this agreement that the county shall improve the damage done by the road users on the roads specified and the township boards shall improve the roads repair the roads specified to the condition of the roads prior to the time this agreement is entered into and be responsible for the cost of improvements of the roads so specified.

And it is further stipulated and agreed by and between the Board of County Commissioners and the Board of Office Commissioners and Township Boards of such towns that the state funds to be divided between the general township shall be

8 Delaware Township.
3.5 Miles Prosbate
5.5 Miles Hotel
1.0 Miles Key
1.5 Miles Searz-Probate
1.0 Miles Street
1.0 Miles 4th Street
1.0 Miles Woodcrest
1.0 Miles Total.

8 Kansas County.
1.5 Miles Clarkton
1.0 Miles Sharpes A & B.
1.0 Miles Penn Ave.
1.0 Miles Benton
1.0 Miles Goran
1.0 Miles Jacob Luke.
1.0 Miles Westside
1.0 Miles Gorum
1.0 Miles Total.
computed as above stated and paid to the treasurer of each of the several townships.

It is further stipulated and agreed that the above and foregoing division of maintenance work shall not affect or change the status of either county or township as to liability in damages for any accident happening upon said roads, and the legal liability for any such accident shall be determined without regard to which of the parties hereto perform the maintenance work.

The above and foregoing agreement is entered into by the parties hereto from the desire of the respective Official Boards that all highways within this county shall be maintained in the best possible condition permissible under available funds for the best interest of the public as a whole, without delays incident to judicial proceedings to construe said laws.

And this agreement shall extend to the 1st day of October, 1938 unless a change is made necessary by reason of judicial construction of said laws.

In WITNESS WHEREOF, that Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners being duly authorized so to do hereby signs this agreement on behalf of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, this 15th Day of August, 1938.

[Signature]
Chairman Board of County Commissioners
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk.

On behalf of Shabbona Township, the officers being duly authorized hereunto at a regular meeting of the Township Board hereby sign this agreement this 15th day of August, 1938.

[Signature] Trustee.

[Signature] Clerk.

[Signature] Treasurer.

Agreement Signed in like form by the Township Boards of Wyandotte, Delaware, Prairie and Franklin Townships.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, in regular session that the above and foregoing agreement be and the same is hereby approved and that the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, be and he is hereby authorized and directed to execute said agreement on behalf of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and attested by the County Clerk.

Adopted in regular session this 15th of August, 1938.

[Signature]
Chairman Board of County Commissioners
of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk. [Signature] Chairman.
August 15th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 12th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund in the amount of $24.00 be issued to Franklin Savings & Loan Association account Double payment on Lot 8 Lake Forest Club.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $20.00 be made to Katie Coleman of Edwardsville Kansas.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Treasurers refund of $27.46 be granted to Helen M. Bennett account error in payment on Lot 13 & 14 & Pt of 14 Bt 36 Armorial.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for sale at 2 p.m. September 6th, 1929, the bonds on Cleon Road, Corum Road, Farm Ave., Swartz- Probst Road, New Valley Road and the Samuel Clarke Highway, a total of $279,792.22.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from the County Treasurer with reference to appropriation for expenditures necessary in his office be referred to the Auditor.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk be instructed to ascertain the tax rate in Wichita, Topeka, Ft. Scott, Leavenworth, Hutchinson and Salina.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resolutions fixing tax rate and levies be adopted and copied in full in the Journal, County Tax rate total $.58.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas that the tax levies for the fiscal year, beginning October 1st, 1929 and ending September 30th, 1930, for the various county funds shall be on each $100.00 valuation as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County General Fund</th>
<th>.10 (Sixteen cents)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County Poor Fund</td>
<td>.05 (Five Cents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Bond Interest Fund</td>
<td>.05 (Five Cents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Bond Sinking</td>
<td>.05 (Five Cents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Bridges and Culverts</td>
<td>.02 (Two Cents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Road Fund</td>
<td>.02 (Three Cents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Road Prof, Bond Interest &amp; Sinking</td>
<td>.07 (Seven Tenths Cent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Farm Bureau Fund</td>
<td>.0004 (Nine-hundred-thousandths cents)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Levy $0.58

And the County Clerk is hereby ordered and directed to extend said levy on the tax rolls of Wyandotte County for the year 1929 on each $100.00 tax valuation.

RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the tax levy, for the Names High School Fund, shall be $.21 (Twenty-one cents) on the $100.00 valuation, and the County Clerk is hereby directed to extend said levy on the Tax rolls of Wyandotte County, Kansas for the year 1929, against all of the property liable therefor.

(Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that request of the County Superintendent for $17,000.00 under Names High School levy be receive and filed. Carried all voting eyes.)
RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that for the purpose of paying the interest and principal of School District Bonds, issued by the various School Districts of the County, there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is hereby instructed and ordered to extend upon the tax rolls of the different School Districts the sum of $0.76 (Five Cents) on each $100.00 valuation as follows, to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL DISTRICTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 2. Bond Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 10. &quot; Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 14. &quot; Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 17. &quot; Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 21. &quot; Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural High School No. 1. Bond Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEVIES CERTIFIED BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

- Linwood $2,700.00
- Pleasant Grove S. D. No. 6 $2,400.00 if not over 10.6 mills
- Turner S. D. $2,400.00 if not over 10.6 mills
- Belvoir No. 10 $2,711.00
- Belvoir No. 11 9.4 mills
- Waunakee No. 12 Leavenworth $5 $1500.00
- Stone Point $13 $1500.00 if not over 9 mills
- White Church No. 14 $1500.00 if not over 11 mills
- Junction No. 15
- Vernon No. 16 $2,831.13
- Kearns No. 18 100.00
- Emersonville No. 20 $155.00 if not over 14 mills
- Hockler No. 21 $1,650.00 if not over 15 mills
- Piper No. 22 100.00
- Fox Fire No. 23 $150.00 if not over 12 mills
- Island Creek No. 24 $2,100.00
- Pleasant Ridge No. 25 100.00
- Walker No. 26 100.00
- Dynes No. 27 Leav. No. 65 $100.00
- Clinton No. 28 $100.00
- Sduk No. 30 $100.00
- Green Grove No. 31 $100.00 if not over 20 mills
- Galt No. 38 250.00
- Hazel Grove No. 38 2.311
- Tipton No. 39 $100.00

More at Page 241.
August 19th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken, August 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Page, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $30,58 be made to Exchange State Bank account Double Payment on Tract 284 Prairie Township. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that depository bond of Fidelity State Bank for $20,000 written by Maryland Casualty Co. be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that opinion of County Counsellor with reference to allowing $1.00 per day to Sheriff for Jail Keep be referred to the County Auditor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $46.88 is issued to Fidelity Bldg & Loan account Double payment on lot 24 Block 18 Western Highlands for 1928. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Engineer with reference to distribution of Gas and Auto Fumes to various townships be referred to the County Treasurer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $30.00 per month be given Roy. W. Wilson, 1334 Wood Ave., and an allowance of $18.00 per month be given to Perry McMillan, 918 Walker. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made, (Error in not properly dividing): S. 30 ft lot 26-29 Bl. 50 Wyandotte City. 600 1800 2100. Address 1901 W 34th S. 30 ft of N 75 ft lot 26-29 Bl. 50 150 450 600 1605 W 34th. S. 25 ft of N 50 ft lot 26-29 Bl. 50 150 450 600 1605 W 34th.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Page, County Clerk.

Frank Werner
Chairman.
August 28th, 1929,

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 28th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Segue, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that claim of Matilda Haloney for damages on the J. J. Newberry Road be disallowed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission for the refund of $800.74 on tract 167-A and 167-A2 for 1927 and abatement of tax on said tracts for 1928 be carried out. (Cemeteries of America.) Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that road petition of Lola Vale at 1 praying for location of road described as follows: "Beginning at the south end of Center Ave in the plat of Country Home Addition, thence east to 41st street" be received and filed and date of view set for September 10th, 1929. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $44.71 be issued to Harriam Ellis & Benton on account of double payment on S 25 ft lot 10 & N 50 ft of 16 Bl 6 Valley Park for 1928. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that an allowance of $10.00 per month be made to Wm. Palmer, 844 New Jersey. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk be instructed to remove dates 10-11-12 Block 3 Stout & Co 2nd Addition from the tax rolls. Property of Sister Servants of Mary. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of Anna Beber 33 South 11th street for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Wm. F. Harness 240 & Tremont for admission to the State Home for Feeble-minded Epileptics at Parsons Kansas be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Segue
County Clerk.

Frank Werner
Chairman.
Present Frank Baker, Chairman; Dave Hapenlaub and Samuel Clark, Commissioners; William Reed, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the monthly allowance of Carrie Rhodes be raised to $15.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hapenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $3,711 be issued to National Bank of Topeka on account of error in payment on lot 24 Bl 30 Pulver Ave. Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on paving of Fairway, Jansen and Eagle Roads, said bids to be opened at 2 p.m. September 30th, 1920.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $547 be issued to J. J. Brown account error in collection on S 3/8 lot 3 & N 3/8 lot 7 Bl 13 Kansas Ave. Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that opinion of Attorney-General with reference to agreement with Citizens Military Committee be received, copied in the Journal and filed. Motion carried all voting eyes.

State of Kansas.
Office of Attorney General.

August 31st, 1920.

Hon. L. C. Gage,
County Attorney,
Kansas City, Kansas.

Dear Judge Gage:

I recently received an inquiry from the Chamber of Commerce of Kansas City, Kansas, with reference to the authority of the County Commissioners to enter into a certain contract with the Citizens Military Council of Wyandotte County, with reference to the agreement said to have been entered into by the County Commissioners to pay $10,000.00 to the Citizens Military Council for the maintenance of an armory for fifteen years for the Kansas National Guard stationed in Kansas City, Kansas.

I have considered the question with which you are no doubt familiar, and I have discussed with you several times, and the following is my opinion as to whether or not the County Commissioners in this county may make a fifteen year contract under Sections 46-308 and 46-301 A.S.

I see no reason why they should not make such a contract. As a general rule, a political subdivision or a municipal corporation functions in two different ways. One of its functions is spoken of as being governmental and the other as being proprietary and incorporeal. As its proprietary functions are concerned, it is ordinarily the rule that the municipal corporation or political subdivision may bind itself for the future, only the subject of the contract is against public policy.

In this State we have three cases (Steele v. Co. Commissioners, 49 Kan. 359; Coffey Co. v. Sauder, 65 Kan. 456, and Bade v. Pershing, 64 Kan. 463) holding that a Board of County Commissioners cannot bind its successors in designating a depository for funds of the county or designating a public printer. However, a careful analysis of these cases shows that in the bank depository case the court goes upon the theory that there never was any authority to make a contract for the sum of the office of the office of the Board of County Commissioners that said the contract. In other words, the court held that there was no authority to tie up the public funds for over a limited length of time, yet alone a term beyond their term of office. As for the public printer case no concurrence, the court in those cases went upon the theory that the action of the Board of County Commissioners was an interferences with its express statutory duty laid upon such succeeding Board of County Commissioners. It became the express statutory duty to select a public printer.

Neither one of these two conditions applies to the question of the power of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County to enter into a contract for fifteen years under Sections 46-308 and 46-301. For the first place there can be no question that the Board of County Commissioners has the power under that statute to give the money for the maintenance of the local board organizations within the boundaries of Wyandotte County during their term of office, and since they have the power to give the money in the statute may be construed as expressly authorizes a contract to give the money. In the next place, there is no duty laid upon each new board of County Commissioners in
regard to the matter, with which this contract could interfere. The contract is clearly not against public policy, because the legislature has said that the public policy is in favor of donating to the national guard organizations.

The question then arises as to whether or not such a contract would be an interference with the governmental powers. In view of the Columbus Water Works case, 48 Kan. 567, and the State vs. Water Co., 61 Kan. 567 at 581, and the Cherryvale Water Works case, 61 Kan. 219 at 229, I do not believe that it would so be considered by our Court. In the Columbus Water Works case, the Court held that the Board of County Commissioners had power to bind their successors by making a long time contract for the supply of water to the city, although there was no express statutory authority. There was authority to make a contract, but no express authority to contract for longer than their term of office, but the court held that the contract was not void and compelled the County Commissioners to levy a tax to pay the money due under the contract. In the Cherryvale case the court held that the action of the County in leasing water hydrants for a long term contract was an exercise of its proprietary powers rather than of its governmental powers, and the court said:

"In the making of such contract the city exercised quasi-private power and was governed by the rules applicable to an individual or a private corporation. " At page 583, citing the case in 61 Kan. 587, 64 Kan. 638.

The Cherryvale case was also cited in Cooper vs. Light Company, 64 Kan. 591. This was an action by the Light Company to recover for services furnished under an ordinance authorizing the Company to operate in the city. In this case the city was trying to evade the contract by making a new franchise every two years in the execution of the contract, but the Court held that it could not be made to do so, and that:

"This rule of ordinary morals applies as strongly to municipalities as to individuals." At page 593.

The last case is municipal Water Company vs. Lyndon, 189 Kan. 50, in No. 1 of the advance sheets, in which the city of Lyndon could not repudiate a contract to take and pay for electric current. The contract had not been published as required by law.

The Court said:

"Lyndon is also estopped, even if it be conceded that it lacked power to contract. The contract on Lyndon's side was not illegal or immoral." At page 52.

The case in the proposed contract is really helping to lease an area for a period of fifteen years for the benefit of National Guard organizations within its limits, and it is my opinion that the Supreme Court would consider that this is the legislative act of the Board of County Commissioners in the same way that the lease for the water hydrants was in the Cherryvale case. In answer to your question, therefore, it is my opinion that there is nothing in the Constitution or statutes of the State of Kansas which invalidates such a proposed contract, and in my judgment a proposed contract is within the legal powers of the Board of County Commissioners and they are authorized to enter into such a contract and to bind their successors by so doing.

"In the event that it should be wrong, and that some question should arise about it in the future which the Supreme Court should decide contrary to my opinion, I quite agree with you that there could be no personal liability upon the County Commissioners for acting on my opinion and in my opinion, without it unquestionably have the right to be joined by the opinion of the Attorney-General until the Supreme Court decides to the contrary. As Judge Dillon, the great authority upon municipal corporations says:

"Municipal courts have refused to hold the officers of a municipality personally liable for contracts with cities in the absence of actual fraud or duress." Vol. I, Page 270, Sec. 443 (5th Ed.).

It is also my opinion that the County under the contract may be used to help pay the construction cost of the Armory building and to relieve the principal and interest of the bonds issued upon it, in the same way as the rent from the State under a contract to the same Board. The State vs. Lopey, 33 Kan. 177, held that a city might purchase a system of water works subject to an incumbrance not payable in more than twenty years and which was paid for by issuing bonds subject to the incumbrance, although there was no express statutory authority and although the court stated that the city could not have mortgaged the property without such express statutory authority. I have examined the contract and proceedings submitted by Messrs. Lee and Oman and approve of them.

"Very truly yours,
Signed: William A. Smith
Attorney-General.

F.P.

Upon reading this opinion I notice that I say at the bottom of page 8 that the court in the Columbus Water vs. Case held that the Board of County Commissioners had power to bind their successors by making a long time contract in the Cherryvale case and that the governing body of the municipal corporation had such power, and my opinion should so read.

T.A.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

[Signature]

William Bezo
County Clerk.

Frank Ward
Chairman.
August 29th, 1935.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 26th, 1935, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Fred Marks, Chairman; Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Bass, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the Hughes Road be declared of public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on the Hughes Road to be opened October 17th, 1935.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Application of Viola Baker 1034 N. 4th for admittance to State Sanatorium at Junction be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication from Attorney Reilly of Leavenworth with reference to Memorial site at Victory Junction be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that claim of Warren Nordberg for damages by reason of injuries sustained in fall from a county bridge be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer be instructed to make necessary changes in the road at 14th & Shearer Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing, the Board adjourned.

[Signatures]

William Bass
County Clerk

Frank Universe
Chairman.
September 2nd, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 29th, the Board met with the County Auditor and Engineer and allowed the regular monthly bills and estimates, after which the Board adjourned.

September 5th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 2nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Warner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, and William Peggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for bonds on the Olsen, Kaw Valley, Corum, Samuel

Clarke, Swartz-Frohst and Penn Ave Roads results were:

Bids on total issue of $679,792.92 as follows:

- Stern Bros. $35.64 and accrued interest.
- Branch Middlekop $20.00 per $1000.00
- Pidelity National $995.27 per $1000
- Prescott Wright Smider $93.00 and interest per $100.00
- Guarantee Title & Trust 207.00 and interest per $1000.00
- Commerce Trust $45.00 per $1000.00

A. H. Gillis on $257,000.00 issue comprising bonds on Kaw Valley & Olsen Road a flat rate of $99.00 on each $100.00.

On motion of Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, bids were taken under advisement until September 6th, 1929.

Pursuant to motion, seconded by Warner, that County Attorney be given permission to send to Ft. Smith Arkansas to return C. A. Harr on non-support charge.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Pursuant to motion, seconded by Warner, that the County Counsellor be instructed to settle claim of Warren Rowland for damages incurred by reason of injuries received in fall from a county bridge, for the sum of $500.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claims of Frank Smith and Ella Reynolds for damages account personal injuries received while traveling highway be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Fred J. Panlind for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. (Address 919 Reynolds.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that $10,000 be removed from lot 13-14 Korasch Place for 1925. Improvements wrongly assessed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Warner, that H. K. Patterson be employed to audit Treasurer's Books as requested by Geo. I. Griffith, Ingoing Treasurer.

Motion carried, Espenlaub, not present.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Peggs, County Clerk.  

Chairman.

September 6th, 1929.

In the matter of awarding bonds to successful bidder on $679,792.92 issue, due to absence of Commissioner Espenlaub action was postponed until 9 P. M. Sept. 7th, 1929.

Attest: William Peggs, County Clerk.  

Chairman.
September 7th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 6th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the special purpose of selling bonds as per bids received September 5th, 1929.

All Members of the Board were present.

Motion by Espenalub, seconded by Clarke, that bid of A. H. Willis of $99.00 flat for $297,000 issue covering Ozen and Kaw Valley Roads be accepted and all other bids rejected, balance of bonds to be re-advertised for sale October 7th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board adjourned.

Attest:

[Signature]
County Clerk.

[Signature]
Chairman.

September 12th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at last meeting the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenalub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from the County Auditor objecting to the employment of Special Auditor for check of out-going treasurer's records received and referred to the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids on groceries to be used at the County Farm, the results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baker &amp; Horstman</th>
<th>$299.20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U. D. Smith</td>
<td>196.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. N. Collins</td>
<td>192.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenalub, seconded by Clarke, that contract be awarded to R. N. Collins, the lowest and best bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

IN THE MATTER OF ANNUAL ALLOWANCE TO CITIZEN’S MILITARY COMMITTEE.

Now on this 12th day of September, 1929, the same being one of the regular meeting days of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, met for the transaction of business.

At said meeting there were present the following Commissioners: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, David Espenalub, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk, all of said counties and elected as such.

Thereupon the following resolution was offered by Espenalub, Commissioner, and on motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, all of the Commissioners voting aye, was adopted:

RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, Sec 49-309 R. S. 1923 provides as follows:

"City and county aid for armories. That every city and county in the State of Kansas now having or that may hereafter have a National Guard organization within its boundaries is hereby authorized and empowered to render such financial assistance as it may deem wise and patriotic to such National Guard organization either by donating lands or buildings, or by contributing money to their equipment and maintenance."

AND WHEREAS, Sec. 49-309 R.S.1923, provides as follows:

"Local Aid for Guard Equipment. That the governing body or Board of County Commissioners of every city and county in this State is hereby authorized and empowered to make an annual expenditure in cash for furnishing equipment and maintenance to a National Guard organization within its boundaries in a sum not to exceed ($2,000.00)."

AND WHEREAS, Wyandotte County, Kansas now has within its boundaries certain National Guard organizations of the State of Kansas; and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, deem it wise and patriotic as well as affording additional security for life and property, to render financial assistance to said National Guard Organizations by contributing annually towards their equipment and maintenance as is provided by said Statutes; and

WHEREAS, The Citizen’s Military Committee of Wyandotte County, a corporation, owns in fee the title to certain real estate situated in Wyandotte County, Kansas, upon which is to be erected an armory to be used as such by said National Guard organizations; and

WHEREAS, The Citizen’s Military Committee of Wyandotte County, a corporation, has contracted to enter into a lease with the Military Board of the State of Kansas, for the period of fifteen years, which lease provides for a certain stipulated rental to be paid by the State of Kansas for the use and occupancy of said armory by the National Guard organization within the boundaries of the Wyandotte County, Kansas; and
WHEREAS, The Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, desires to make an annual expenditure in cash for furnishing equipment and maintenance to said National Guard organizations within its boundaries in the sum of $2,000.00 which sum shall be paid by Wyandotte County to the Citizens Military Committee of Wyandotte County; a corporation, to be applied by it upon the rental designated in said lease;

AND WHEREAS, the Chamber of Commerce of Kansas City, Kansas, asked for an opinion from Honorable William A. Smith, Attorney General of the State of Kansas, with reference to the authority of the County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, with reference to the entering into a certain contract with the Citizen's Military Committee of Wyandotte County, Kansas, a corporation, by the terms of which contract the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Kansas, State of Kansas, shall bind itself and agree to pay to the Citizen's Military Committee of Wyandotte County, Kansas, a corporation, annually and in advance the sum of $2,000.00 for a period in all of fifteen years for the maintenance of National Guard organizations within the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas;

AND WHEREAS, on August 21st, 1929, Honorable William A. Smith, Attorney General of the State of Kansas, rendered a written opinion now on file in the office of the County Clerk, among other things stating:

"That there is nothing in the Constitution or Statutes of the State of Kansas which invalidates such a proposed contract. . . . and such a proposed contract is within the legal powers of the Board of County Commissioners and they are authorized to enter into such a contract and to bind their successors by so doing;"

AND WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, believing said opinion to be a correct statement of the law and relying solely upon said opinion of the Attorney General of the State of Kansas that they have the power so to do, have hereby determined to enter into such a contract;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, AND IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:

1. That the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, enter into a contract in writing with the Citizen's Military Committee of Wyandotte County, a corporation, by the terms of which contract the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, shall bind itself and agree to pay to the Citizen's Military Committee, of Wyandotte County, a corporation, annually and in advance the sum of $2,000.00 for a period in all of fifteen years for the maintenance of National Guard organizations within the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, State of Kansas, and for the period of all of fifteen years.

2. That said contract aforesaid shall provide that the Citizen's Military Committee of Wyandotte County, a corporation, its successors and assigns, agree to accept and receive said annual sum of the annual rental to be paid by the Board of County Commissioners of the State of Kansas, for the use and occupancy by said National Guard organizations within the boundaries of Wyandotte County on said property, in accordance with the terms of said lease, and in addition, the Citizens Military Committee of Wyandotte County, a corporation, its successors and assigns, shall pay said annual sum of $2,000.00 when received by them to the Citizen's Military Committee of Wyandotte County, a corporation, and the Military Board of the State of Kansas, and for the period of all of fifteen years.

3. That said contract shall provide the time when said first annual payment aforesaid, together with the time of all succeeding payments during the life of said contract, shall be paid.

4. That said contract, when executed, shall be filed with the County Clerk of Wyandotte County and that the bondholders in accordance with the terms of said lease aforesaid shall be paid by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, a corporation, to the Citizen's Military Committee of Wyandotte County, a corporation, and the Military Board of the State of Kansas, and for the period of all of fifteen years.

Signed: Frank Werner. Chairman.

Attested: William Boggs, County Clerk.

Approved: Louis H. Gates, County Commissioner.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Frances Boyce, 1846 N. 24th and Laura Oliver Darling, 2938 Hutchings, for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Wm Sullivan 2339 Richmond for admission to the Pa rama Bipoleptic Hospital be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Hazel Watkins 1101 Kansas Ave for admission to the Home for Feebleminded at Winfield be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

RE S O L U T I O N.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, that:

WHEREAS, the Supreme Court of Kansas in Cause No. 28,779 entitled the State of Kansas ex rel. Arthur J. Meilott vs. The Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte et al., in its decision on July 6th, 1929, entered a declaratory judgment under Sec. 19-530 of the revised Statutes of Kansas 1923 that the Board of County Commissioners has the power to designate the bank or banks in which the funds of the County shall be deposited; and that the County Treasurer is responsible for the bonds placed in his hands and also for the security for the deposits made in them, and must keep these bonds as directed in that statute; and

WHEREAS, there are two parties interested in the bonds deposited with the County Treasurer as aforesaid, namely, the County, the County and the county, in effect, having a lien on them to secure the funds deposited in the bank; and

WHEREAS, convenience and good management require that the securities deposited with the county treasurer by the several banks of the country shall be equal to the deposits therein,
should be kept in separate safe deposit boxes, in order to permit the several banks to deposit additional securities with the County Treasurer when additional deposits of county money are made in said banks, and in said banks to withdraw securities from said safe deposit boxes when the deposit of county money is withdrawn from said banks; and

WHEREAS, a statement should be made by the County Treasurer to the Board of County Commissioners as of the 1st day of October 1929, showing the amounts of money belonging to Wyandotte County, Kansas, on deposit in each of the several banks of Wyandotte County, Kansas; together with a statement showing the amount of securities or surety bonds deposited by said depositories with the county treasurer by each of said banks of Wyandotte County, Kansas; and

WHEREAS, duplicate deposit slips of all daily deposits in the several banks of Wyandotte County, Kansas, by the County Treasurer should be filed with the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas; not therefore be it resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, Kansas, that the County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas, individually be and he is hereby authorized and directed to prepare and file with the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, Kansas, a statement as of October 1st 1929, and a statement as of the first day of each succeeding month thereafter, showing the amount of deposits of money belonging to Wyandotte County, Kansas, in each of the several banks of Wyandotte County as of the said respective dates, together with a statement of the amount of securities or surety bonds deposited with the County Treasurer securing said deposits; and

That the County Treasurer be instructed to require each depository to keep deposited with him securities or surety bonds equivalent to the amount deposited in each bank at all times; and the the County Treasurer require each of said depositories to furnish him with the expense of said depositories a separate safe deposit box to contain said securities so deposited with him; and that the County Treasurer be instructed to file with the Board of County Commissioners duplicate deposit slips daily of all money deposited by him as County Treasurer in the several depositories of Wyandotte County, Kansas; and that the County Treasurer be instructed to take as security for said deposits other than surety bonds, the following securities only, namely, those issued by the United States, or the State of Kansas or any municipality of the State of Kansas, adopted in regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners this day and date 1929.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that an allowance of $20.00 per month be given Claude Henry 1112 Lafayette Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition on the DePries Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Jacob Workman Route $6 for admission to the State Soldiers Home be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that abstractors bond of J W Rodman be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from W. R. Johnson & Co with reference to cancellation of their abstractors bond be approved, and referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road view on roads petitioned for by Ida Vail and P D Reed be re-advertised for October 8th 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for the Little Kaw Bridge and the West Kansas Avenue Bridge to be opened October 7th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for improvement of Broadview Ave Road and the 39th Street Road to be opened October 21st, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to A. C. Crowle in amount of $68.06 account error in payment on lots 5, block 1 Armwood Heights. Also refund $121.19 to Bankers Mortgage Co account double payment on W 24.2 ft lot 20 Bl 142 Wyandotte city.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor 800 improvements be removed from lots 6-7-8 Bl 2 Benton Park for 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Fidelity National Company with reference to taking up temporary notes on the Clarke's Road be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from State Training School with reference to insane patients be referred to the County Auditor. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk. [Signature] Chairman.

September 16th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 16th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that refund in the amount of $37.23 be given to Schneider on tract 18-D Book 4-A as recommended by City Commissioners. (Property taken for city street.) Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Dennis Redmond 919 Argentine Blvd., for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of view on road petitioned for by Chas. W. Perkins of Waunee Township be set for October 8th, 1929. Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas THAT WHEREAS, under date of September 9th, 1929, the following communication was received from the Fidelity National Co. of Kansas City, to-wit:

Board of County Commissioners.
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

County Treasurer.
Wyandotte County Kansas.

Gentlemen:

We own the following temporary municipal notes of Wyandotte County, Kansas, which are past due and unpaid:

Road Improvement Temporary Note #1, Wyandotte County, Kansas, Series 27, Samuel Clarke Road—dated July 5th 1927 in the amount of $1,000.00, due on or before two years after date thereof, bearing interest at the rate of 6% per annum, interest payable semi-annually, the interest on which has been paid to January 1, 1929.

Road Improvement Temporary Note #2, Wyandotte County, Kansas, Series 27, Samuel Clarke Road—dated August 1st 1927 in the amount of $7,500.48, due on or before two years after date thereof, bearing interest at the rate of 6% per annum, interest payable semi-annually, the interest on which has been paid to February 1, 1929.

Road Improvement Temporary Note #3, Samuel Clarke Road, dated Sept. 6, 1927 in the amount of $24,703.56, due on or before two years after date thereof, bearing interest at the rate of 6% per annum payable semi-annually, the interest on which has been paid to September 6, 1928, totalling the principal sum of $56,204.54 together with interest thereon from the various dates on which interest was last paid as indicated.

We hereby make demand for the payment of the principal of and the interest on the above described temporary municipal notes of your county which are past due and unpaid.

Very truly yours,
Signed: W. W. Holloway.
Vice-President.
AND WHEREAS, advertisements are being published for the sale of road bonds on the above mentioned road project, said bids to be received on October 7, 1928; and
WHEREAS as, if and when said bonds are sold sufficient proceeds will be derived from such sale to retire the above mentioned temporary notes;
AND WHEREAS, there is sufficient money on hand in the general fund to advance at the present time for the payment of said above mentioned temporary notes:
NOW THEREFORE be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County
Kansas, that the County Treasurer of Wyandotte County Kansas be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to pay said temporary notes from and out of the general fund; and as, if and when said bonds are sold for the above mentioned project, then and in that event the County Treasurer is hereby authorized and directed to transfer said
sum necessary to retire said temporary notes to the general fund to replace said money so advanced to pay said notes at this time.
Adopted this 15th day of September, 1928.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Counsellor be instructed to settle the claims of ?????
for $100.00 each.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Wermeter, that request of Geo. I. Griffith, Treasurer-elect for a special auditor to audit the books of outgoing treasurer be received and filed, and further that the opinion of the County Counsellor and assistant with reference to employing special auditor be copied in full in the Journal.
Motion carried Espenlaub voting nay.

Honorable Board of County Commissioners.
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:
It is our opinion that upon the written request of the newly elected treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas to have an audit made of the books and records of his predecessor, that the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, has authority to employ an auditor to make such examination of the books and records of the retiring County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas provided the cost of same does not exceed the sum of $1,000.00.

Respectfully,
Louis R. Gates,
County Counsellor.
Blake A. Williamson,
Assistant County Counsellor.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $28.66 be issued to Owen McDermott on East 26 St Lot 57 Rainbow Park provided said refund is applied on lot 42-43 Armour Bl 46.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that a refund of $1.00 be made as per recommendation of the Treasurer, by reason of overpayment on 1927 personal of Wilbur Hunt, 147 S 17th St.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of W. C. Winterbauer, et al praying for location of road described as follows: Beginning at DePries Road, thence south on Mill Creek Blvd in Mill Creek Acres intending to make Mill Creek Blvd a public road be received and filed and the date of view set for October 8th, 1928.
Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

William Stone
County Clerk.

Henry Wilson
Chairman.
September 19th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 16th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners.

William Bergs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Frank Smith and Alla Reynolds for damages by reason of accident on highway be disallowed as recommended by the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that summons in case of Waliner vs Bd of Commissioners be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved by the County Counselor the renewal certificate on the bond of Leo Horseman, Abstractor, be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the Wyandotte County Fair Association be allowed the sum of $500.00 in compliance with Ch. 1 Session Laws 1929. (List of expenditures received and filed.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $46.50 be issued to John Sims on Tract 31-A account error in description of tract.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on road petition of A. J. Springhorn be received, approved and filed and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, that County Attorney be authorized to send to Junction City for Raymond Hughes, wife deservitor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Dr. Euney of Morton Sanatorium be authorized to purchase $50.00 set of teeth for Anna Roper, a Wyandotte County Patient.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that cancelled bond of W. Thomson & Co, Abstractors, be returned to Surety Co. at said Surety Co.'s request.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bergs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.
September 23rd, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espleinbaur and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners

William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espleinbaur, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

§46.94 Interstate Bldg. & Loan account Double payment on lot 9 Bl 11 Edgerton Place.
§17.68 Fidelity Bldg. & Loan account Double payment on lot 6 Avenida Sub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espleinbaur, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that bond of W. Thomson & Co., Abstractors with the Fidelity & Deposit Co. as Surety thereon under date of July 15th, 1928 and renewed July 15th, 1929 is hereby and as of the 15th day of September 1929 duly cancelled as to future liability only; it being represented to the Board of County Commissioners that said Thomson & Co have sold and disposed of their abstracting business and are not now engaged in said business in Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espleinbaur, seconded by Clarke, that depository bond of Peoples National Bank in the sum of $15,000.00 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espleinbaur, seconded by Clarke, that the County Counsellor be instructed to make settlement in case of Cotton vs Board of County Commissioners for the sum of $300.00

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espleinbaur, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney be instructed to compromise tax suit #78 on N. 1/2 lot 45 Rosedale View for full amount of taxes.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs, County Clerk.

Frank Werner, Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken September 23rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the Fairfax, Eagle and Punston roads results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Fairfax</th>
<th>Eagle</th>
<th>Punston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Botsford</td>
<td>$11,262.37</td>
<td>$49,124.39</td>
<td>$40,262.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt &amp; Marcus</td>
<td>11,197.00</td>
<td>55,714.61</td>
<td>48,323.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McTernan &amp; Halpin</td>
<td>11,114.10</td>
<td>55,364.70</td>
<td>45,483.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros</td>
<td>11,463.00</td>
<td>49,975.01</td>
<td>41,268.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton &amp; Wallace</td>
<td>10,296.29</td>
<td>47,397.30</td>
<td>37,821.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Spitzauer</td>
<td>11,414.40</td>
<td>51,217.90</td>
<td>41,546.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>10,682.02</td>
<td>45,492.06</td>
<td>38,168.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>11,276.01</td>
<td>51,350.37</td>
<td>41,061.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that all bids be referred to the County Engineer to be checked.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following recommendations of the Poor Commissioner be carried out:

Stop the following monthly allowances:

- L. B. Latham $364 Strong Ave. $28.00
- Emma Greer 1232 S. 56th St. 32.00
- Emma Miller, Rennie Kansas 10.00
- Lou Reisenberg 2600 W. Sand St. 15.00
- Adele Grudin 2721 N. 13th St. 10.00
- John W. Hamilton 1933 N. 15th St. 20.00
- Mary Zimmerman 1137 Haskell Ave. 20.00

Reduce the following:
- Lydia Standifer 1261 Sanner, from $16.00 to $7.50 per month. 
  Esther Book 11th & Osage 10.00 to 10.00

Add the following:
- Emma Harrison 1255 Arpt. Blvd. $10.00 per month
- Mrs. E. F. Lively 3058 Betty 20.00

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission removing lot 2 Bl. 113 Wyandotte City from the tax rolls be carried out. Mt Olive Baptist Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax commiss on removing Board of Education property described as Blocks 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11 and 20 except lot 99 and block 21 West Hyatt Manor #5 same being the new high school site, be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Treasurer be instructed to correct tax rolls to show credit to lot 5 Bl 4 Annex to Quindaro Highlands wrongfully credited to lot 5-6 Bl 2 Quindaro Highlands for 1927.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to Wad Payton for 1928 in amount of $64.31 account error in payment on K 10 ft lot 13 all 14 Bl 3 Wallace Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contracts for Fairfax, Eagle and Punston Roads be awarded to Stanton & Wallace, the lowest and best bidder on all jobs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the date of hearing on the Key Road, Reidy Road and Samuel Clarke Highway be set for October 17th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Chairman.
October 7th, 1929.

At 8 A. M. the board met with the County Auditor and Engineer and allowed the monthly bills and estimates.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 30th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman and Samuel Clarke Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of bonds on the Swartz-Probst, A. J. Corum and Penn Ave

Roads results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commercial National Bank</th>
<th>Corum</th>
<th>Swartz-Probst</th>
<th>Penn Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discount of $38.00 per $1000 plus accrued interest</td>
<td>$35,600.00</td>
<td>$50,000.00</td>
<td>$19,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bootsman National

City Bank

Stark Bros

Fidelity National &

A. H. Bills

Motion by Clarke seconded by Werner that bonds be sold to the Commercial National Bank, the highest bidder for all issues.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the sale of the Samuel Clarke Highway bonds, there were no acceptable bids and the County Clerk was instructed to re-advertise for bids on same to be taken October 28th, 1929 at 2 p.m.

In the matter of opening bids for the construction of the Little Kaw Bridge results were as follows:

| J. A. Tobin | $2644.62 |
| C. H. Thorpe | 3431.67 |
| Hand & Son  | 2921.37 |
| Estimate   | 2742.19 |

In the matter of the opening of bids for the West Kansas Ave floor results were:

| Concrete | J. A. Tobin | $34,836.84 |
| Asphalt  | Bryant Bros  | 34,541.11 |
|          | Brown Bros   | 32,666.55 |
|          | L. M. Thorpe | 32,493.00 |
|          | Golden Schmidt | 32,819.75 |
|          | Hand & Son   | 32,148.44 |
|          | List & Weatherly | 32,876.72 |

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that all bids be referred to the County Engineer to be reported on at 2 p.m. Thursday, Dec., 10th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke seconded by Werner that application of Carrie Doe 1331 S. 36th St. for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton Be approved.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries to be used at the County Farm results were as follows:

| Larson Bros  | $18.86 |
| Oldham Bros. | 275.85 |
| U. C. Smith  | 267.36 |
| Suter Bros   | 220.83 |

Motion by Clarke seconded by Werner, that contract be awarded to Larson Bros. at their bid price of $18.86, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resolution adopted by the City Council of Bonner Springs with reference to paving gap on the Boone Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resolution authorizing the issuance of Temporary notes on the 47th St project and Ben Balance Road be approved, adopted and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clark, seconded by Werner, that bonds of Stanton Wallace for the Construction of 9th Ave, Eagle and Fairfax Roads be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Warner, seconded by Clarke, that resolutions choosing type of improvement for the Fairfax, Eagle, Punston, 47th St., and Ben Balance Roads be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Warner, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund in the amount of $96.29 for 1928-7-8 be issued to Citizen's Savings and Loan Association account double payment on Lot 12 Bl 1 Prospect Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Beggs
County Clerk.

October 10th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 7th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that report of Board of Viewers and County Surveyor on the Road petitioned for by P. B. Remi be received approved and filed and the Township Officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Alice V. Lemmons be allowed to pay 2nd half of tax on Lots 3-4 Bl 8 Elia Grove Place for 1928 without penalty due to error in Treasurer's Office. Recommended by County Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Treasurer a refund of $126.69 be given Provident Bldg & Loan Association account error in payment on Lot North 40 ft of 88 Woodland Park for 1927.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the Court House be closed Saturday October 12th it being Statutory Holiday known as "Columbus Day".

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that request of the Law Librarian for an increase in salary be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that action on the West Kansas Ave Bridge Contract be postponed until October 17th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that joint meeting with the City Council of Bonner Springs for the discussion of the paving of gap thru city of Bonner on the Drone or Loring Road be set for October 17th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Beggs
County Clerk.

Frank Werner
Chairman.
October 17th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Seggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids on Hughes Road in Fairfax District results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Engineer's Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. Spiteksgary</td>
<td>$14,970.00</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to Stanton & Son at the Engineer's estimate of $12,000.04.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of hearing on the Samuel Clarke, Key and Reid: Roads, there were no complaints filed, or objections heard.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of City Commissioners the penalties and interest on Special tax on lot 23-24 Bl 2 Brown Park, property of Mayle A. E. Church be remitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to Citizens' Club & Loan Association account of double payment on lot 25 and West 7&1/2 ft of lot 26 Bl 1 Woodlawn Addition to Kensington for 1927-8, in amount of $106.53.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that request of Fuller-McCauley Plumbing Co for permission to cut paving at 21st and Shearer road to install water service by referred to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bonds of Rand & Son for the Little Kaw Bridge be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Luz (Lucy) Vargas 1042 S 24th St and Chas Weakley 2923 O'Kane for admission to Parsons Epileptic Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of Joint meeting with the Bonner Springs City Council the following were present: Samuel Clarke, Dave Espenlaub, Frank Werner and William Seggs County Clerk, a full Board and Mayor Olsen, Counsellors Lightfoot, Williams, Jewett, B & K Canton City Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Mayor Olsen be made Chairman of Joint Board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Jewett, that County Engineer be instructed to prepare plans and specifications for the paving of gap in Loring Road thru city of Bonner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Joint Board adjourn.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of the County Assessor 1200 amp. be removed from lot Bl 3 Barnes Addition to Western Highlands 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication from County Assessor with reference to lots 17,18,19,20 Bl 1 McAlley's Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Stanton & Son with reference to Culvert on Magic Road be referred to - County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Santa Fe Ry. Co with reference to culvert on Key Road be referred to the County Engineer, and Engineer be instructed to proceed with the work on said culvert. Motion carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract for the re-flooring of the East Kansas Ave Bridge be let to Rand and Son on proposal submitted for asphalt plank at his bid of $25,648.00, the lowest and best bid. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Berg, County Clerk.  

Frank Werner, Chairman.

October 21st, 1939

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 17th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Berg, County Clerk.

Minutes of Previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the opening of bids on 39th St road and Broadview Ave. results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>39th St. Road</th>
<th>Broadview Ave. Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. Spitzenfusky</td>
<td>$6,312.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>$7,383.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros.</td>
<td>$644.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Corpe</td>
<td>$244.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$8,176.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Spitzenfusky</td>
<td>$7,001.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>$7,412.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros.</td>
<td>$7,447.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt &amp; Marcus</td>
<td>$6,786.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. Scoops</td>
<td>$7,495.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Scherer</td>
<td>$6,896.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$7,997.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Contract for Broadview Ave be awarded to Dan Scherer at his bid of $6,896.00, and the 39th Street Contract be awarded to H. Spitzenfusky at $6,312.00, said bids being the lowest and best offered for the respective contracts. Motion carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Annual Report of the County Treasurer be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Notice by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that applications of Jos. Pitts, 1421 Wood Ave and Wm. Barry 846 State Ave for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Notice by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that an allowance of $15.00 per month be made to A. B. Brady 856 Oakland Ave., as recommended by the Poor Commissioner. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Berg, County Clerk.  

Frank Werner, Chairman.
October 24th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 21st, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark and Dave Esplenlab, Commissioners; William Benzas, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenlab, that Esplenlab be named Chairman Pro-Tem for the current meeting.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenlab, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on road petition of Chas. A. Perkins et al be received approved and Board of Township Officials notified to open Road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenlab, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made in the assessment and tax rolls:

- Remove 320 lot 8 Holman Heights S. D. #15 for 1928-29.
- Remove 100 lot 171 Center Addition, Vacant.
- Transfer 600 from lots 36-39 Home Block & Inv. Co to Lot 40 and 8 8' lot A for 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlab, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Loda Vail et al praying for location of Private roads described as follows:

Beginning at the north line of the Loda Vail Tract being a tract in the Studt Estate, and running north to 42nd Street or beginning at a point 20 feet south of the W. E. Corner of the Loda Vail tract thence northeasterly to 42nd St in order to provide an outlet for said Loda Vail Tract,

Be received and filed and the Board appointed as viewers to make said view November 19th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlab, seconded by Clarke, that board adjourn until 10 A.M. Saturday October 26th, 1929. Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: 

William Benzas 
County Clerk.

Frank Benzas 
Chairman.

October 26th, 1929.

Pursuant to call of chairman the Board met in special session at 10 a.m.

Present: Frank Benzas, Chairman, Dave Esplenlab and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Benzas, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Benzas, that the following resolution be adopted:

"BE IT RESOLVED: By the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, at an adjourned meeting, adjourned from a regular meeting held on the 24th day of October, 1929 that Wyandotte County Kansas makes no claim to any part of lot Fourteen in Bolles Addition to Kansas City, Kansas, except that part now used for street purposes; and which lies east of the west line of Orchard Street as now established and between the north and south boundaries of said lot 14 Bolles Addition.

Adopted on motion of Clarke, seconded by Benzas by unanimous vote of the Board all members being present this 26th day of October, 1929.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Benzas, that report of H. K. Patterson, special auditor employed to audit books of out-going County Treasurer be received and filed and copy of said report furnished in-coming Treasurer.

Motion carried. Esplenlab voting nay.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: 

William Benzas 
County Clerk.

Frank Benzas 
Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken at special meeting Saturday October 26th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of preceding meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the Sale of the Samuel Clarke Highway Bonds results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Discount per $100.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storm Bros</td>
<td>22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Trust</td>
<td>20.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick-Stiglitz-Snider</td>
<td>$975.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatman National</td>
<td>$97.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Trust &amp; Savings</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Bank</td>
<td>$79.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Gillis</td>
<td>$82.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After bids were opened it being found that City Bank had bid lowest in their bid calling for approval of Chapman, Cutler, Chicago, but said bid was withdrawn by City Bank with approval of a high bid of Storm Bros, the highest unconditional bidder said bonds on motion of Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, and carried unanimously all members voting aye, were sold to City Bank.

Resolution adopted by Advisory Committee with reference to County Jail (New) be spread at length on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Citizens Advisory Committee of Wyandotte County, Kansas:

THAT Whereas, hereunder the Chamber of Commerce of Kansas City, Wyandotte County, Kansas, appointed a Citizen's Advisory Committee consisting of:

P. W. Goebel
Freda Robertson
Lawrence E. Wilson
Judge Henry Xand
T. H. Kender
Dr. C. O. Nesselrode

to confer with, advise and counsel with the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, with reference to determining the necessity, if any, of Wyandotte County, Kansas, equipping and furnishing its Court House and jail building; and of conferring with and advising, said Board of County Commissioners with reference to proposed plans for the equipping and furnishing of said court house building, which is suitable for use as a combined Court House and Jail; and having held numerous meetings with said Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and Night & Day, architects of said building, and having made thorough investigations with reference to the above mentioned, their meeting held in the Court House of Wyandotte County, Kansas, on Monday evening, October 21, 1929, determine that in their opinion, it is necessary for Wyandotte County, Kansas, to at once provide funds to pay the cost of equipping and furnishing the building of said County, which is suitable for use as a combined Court House and jail; and having had before it at several meetings preliminary plans, estimates, and suggestions of Night & Day as to the kind of such equipment and the method of installation of the same, to HEREBY APPROVE such preliminary plans, estimates and suggestions of Night & Day, architects, for such equipment and furnishing of said Court House and jail building and HEREBY CONSIDER the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that said Board at once proceed to employ Night & Day as architects to prepare final plans and specifications for the equipment and furnishing of said building along the lines indicated in said preliminary plans, estimates and suggestions; and this HEREBY APPROVE the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that they at once proceed to provide funds to pay the cost of equipping and furnishing such combined Court House and Jail building and that when said plans are finally approved by the Honorable Board of Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that said Board than proceed to issue Court House and Jail equipment Bonds in the sum of $220,000.00 or so much thereof as may be necessary for the purpose of providing funds to pay the cost of equipping and furnishing the building of said County, which is suitable for use as a combined Court House and Jail.

At said meeting on said date, Dr. P. W. Goebel moved the adoption of the above and foregoing Resolution, which was seconded by Mr. Fred Robertson, and received the unanimous vote of all members of the Committee present, all of said members of the Committee being present except Dr. C. O. Nesselrode.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the above and foregoing Resolution be sent to the Honorable Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, for consideration, at their meeting to be held in the Court House of Wyandotte County, Kansas, on Thursday. October 24, 1929 at 8 P.M.

ADOPTED this 24th day of October 1929.

P. W. Goebel
Chairman.
Motion by Kasperlamb, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted:

**RESOLUTION.**

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas:

THAT WHEREAS, Wyandotte County, Kansas, is a county now having over 100,000 inhabitants, which has heretofore issued bonds for the purpose of erecting or constructing a court house and jail building;

AND WHEREAS, The Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, find that said court house and jail building is a building suitable for use as a combined court house and jail; and that it is necessary the Wyandotte County equip and furnish said building of said building is suitable for use as a combined court house and jail;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, in regular meeting assembled in the Commissioners' Chambers in the Court House of said County, on the 28th day of October 1929: That the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, DO HEREBY employ the firm of Night & Night, architects of Kansas City, Missouri, to prepare plans and specifications and estimates for the equipping and furnishing of said court house and jail building, which said building is suitable for use as a combined court house and jail; and that the County Counselor be instructed to prepare a contract of employment of Night & Night as architects for such purposes, and submit the same to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, for consideration at their next regular meeting in said Commissioners' room in said Court House in said County on Monday October 28, 1929, at 2 o'clock p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasperlamb, seconded by Clarke, that the application of LeRoy Thomas Burch for admission to the Soldiers Home at Ft. Dodge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasperlamb, seconded by Clarke, that the annual report of the County Auditor be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:

County Clerk.

Chairman.
October 31st, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 26th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Member present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clergy.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor an allowance of $125.00 be made to Henry Skorga as damages due to opening of the Wmas W. Perkins Road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the penalty and interest on special tax charged against Ruby Ave Congregational Church on lots 14,15,16 Bl 26 Argt. And be removed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that John W. Warren be allowed to pay taxes (West 18 ft) on lot 20 to 22 Bl 44 Sullivan's Addition, now vacated, without penalty due to suit having held up payment of tax, for 1926. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Bonner Springs City Council the penalty and interest be removed from specials on lots 13,14 Bl 16 Bonner Springs Add. Property of W. E. Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following contractors bonds be approved: N. Spitcuskley on 39th St. contract, Dan Scherer on Broadview and Stanton & Wallace on the Hughes Road. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjorned.

Attested William Beggs, County Clerk.  Frank Werner, Chairman.
November 4th, 1929.

At 8 A.M. the Board met with the Auditor and County Engineer for the purpose of allowing the monthly bills and estimates.

Bills were allowed and dis-allowed as shown on the Auditor's docket of claims and accounts.

At 8 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke Commissioners and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that an allowance of $18.00 per month be given Huldah Gates 1601 S. W. Blvd. as recommended by the Poor Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the opinion of the County Counsellor with reference to chemist for testing liquor be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk be instructed to write Wm. G. Bird, ex-County Treasurer to account for shortage of $22.73 in the cash on hand in Treasurer's Office.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the resolutions authorizing the issuance of temporary notes for the improvement of the Eagle, Punston, Fairfax Sec. B and Hughes Roads be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 500 improvements be removed from lot 87-88 Glen Eyrie.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that reports of County Treasurer and County Auditor be returned to each official for re-check of figures.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Physician be instructed to care for Jim Gannon 680 Kansas Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs County Clerk. \(\text{[Signature]}\)

November 7th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub, Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that opinion of County Counsellor saying that Court Stenographers may charge fees for special transcripts be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Wm Scherer and Harry Scherer 473 6th St for admission to the State Home for Feeble-minded at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the County Treasurer accept taxes on Tracts 05-1 and 06-T2 Book X-B without penalty for 1928-7-9- on account of suit pending regarding said property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Treasurer accept 1924 tax on 49 4th Lot 1 Bl 3 Rosedale, and that County Attorney be notified to remove from tax sale.
Action by Eggenlumb, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the County Clerk be instructed to remove 7-30 improvements from lots 17-18-19-20 Bl 1 Hadley's Add and place same against lots 1 to 10 Bl 3.

Action carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the Joint meeting between the Board and City Council of Bonner Springs, with reference to paving gap in Drone or Loring Road thru city of Bonner, besides Dave Eggenlumb, and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, the following were present:


Action by Eggenlumb, seconded by Williams, that the plans and specifications submitted by the County Engineer be approved and the County Clerk instructed to advertise in the Bonner Springs Chieftain and The Press, for bids to be opened at the Court House at 2 P. M. November 25th, 1929, for the paving of said Drone or Loring Road Gap thru City of Bonner.

Action carried all voting aye.

Action by Jewett, seconded by Williams, that Bonner Springs Council hold hearing on said paving at the City Hall in Bonner, November 30th, 1929.

Action carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

In the resume of general business by the Board of County Commissioners, motion was made by Eggenlumb, seconded by Clarke, that Armistice Day be set as Holiday for County employees.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Eggenlumb, seconded by Clarke, that the opinion of the County Attorney with reference to the authority of the Board to authorize expenditures for the returning of prisoners for prosecution be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Eggenlumb, seconded by Clarke, that on account of error in Ownership and description tract #596 Wyandotte Township be removed from the tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Eggenlumb, seconded by Clarke, that County Surveyor be instructed to make survey of Tract 52-A P. & L. Sec. 13-10-24 and report findings.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bergs County Clerk.          Frank Jewett Chairman.
November 12th, 1929.

Pursuant to call of Chairman, the Board of County Commissioners met in special session for the transaction of business.

Present Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Hagenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Begg, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hagenlaub, that contract of Night & Night as supervisors and architects on the project for completing County Jail be approved and copied in the Journal. Motion carried, Werner voting nay.

AGREEMENT.

THIS AGREEMENT made the 12th day of November in the year Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-nine (1929) by and between WYANDOTTE COUNTY, Kansas, by and through its BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, hereinafter called the Owner, and Night and Night, Architects, hereinafter called the Architects.

WITNESSETH that whereas the Owner intends to equip and furnish the building, known as the Wyandotte County Court House, as a combined court house and jail, in accordance with the Resolution of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, adopted the 28th day of Oct., 1929.

NOW THEREFORE, the Owner and the Architects, for the considerations hereinafter named, agree as follows:

ARTICLE 1.

1. The Architects agree to perform, for the above named work, professional services as follows:
   a. The Architects are to prepare preliminary plans, general drawings, details and specifications for the equipping and furnishing of said court house and jail building.
   b. The Architects are to supervise the execution of the work.
   c. The Architects are to prepare or advise as to all forms connected with the making of proposals and contracts, if so directed, to issue all certificates of payment and generally to discharge the usual architectural duties connected with the work.

ARTICLE 2.

2. The Owner agrees to pay the Architects for their services a sum equal to six percent (6%) of the total cost of the work, which said six percent (6%) shall be payable as follows:
   a. Two per cent (2%) upon completion of preliminary studies; two and one-half per cent (2 1/2%) additional when the general drawings and specifications are completed; one and one-half per cent (1 1/2%) additional from time to time in proportion to the progress of the work, based upon the certificates issued, or payments made, to Contractors.

   The words "the total cost of the work" as used in Article 2 are to be interpreted as the cost of all materials and labor entering into the execution of the work.

   It is agreed that until the definite cost of the work is known, the fees to be paid to the Architects as called for in Article 2, shall be based upon an approximate estimated cost of the work, and the payments received by the Architects from the Owner during such time shall be considered as installments of the entire fee which shall be based on the total cost of the work, as outlined herein, when completed.

ARTICLE 3.

3. The Owner is to reimburse the Architects the costs of transportation and living incurred by them while traveling in discharge of duties connected with the work.

ARTICLE 4.

4. It is agreed that in case the work of any part of it be discontinued or abandoned before completion, the Architects shall be paid for their services as follows:
   a. For preliminary studies, two (2%) per cent of the total approximate estimated cost of the work; for preliminary studies, general drawings and specifications, four and one-half (4 1/2%) per cent of the approximate estimated cost of the work; for superintendence, one and one-half (1 1/2%) per cent of the cost of so much of the work as is completed at the time of such abandonment, in addition to the amount to be paid for preliminary studies, general drawings and specifications as above stated.
   b. No deductions shall be made from the Architects' fee on account of penalty, liquidated damages, or other sums withheld from payment to contractors.

ARTICLE 5.

5. The Owner shall give the Architects all necessary information as to the requirements for the building. The Owner shall give thorough consideration to all sketches, drawings, specifications, proposals, contracts and other documents laid before it by the Architects, and, whenever prompt action is necessary, it shall inform the Architects of its decision in such reasonable time as not to delay the work of the Architects nor to prevent them from giving drawings or instructions to contractors in due season.
ARTICLE 6.

All questions in dispute under this Agreement shall be submitted to arbitration at the choice of either party. The parties may agree upon one arbitrator; otherwise there shall be three, one named in writing by each party, and the third chosen by the presiding officer of the local Bar Association. Should the party demanding arbitration fail to name an arbitrator within ten days of his demand, his right to arbitration shall lapse. Should the other party fail to choose an arbitrator within the said ten days, then such presiding officer shall appoint such arbitrator. Should either party refuse or neglect to supply the arbitrators with any papers of information demanded in writing, the arbitrators are empowered by both parties to proceed "ex parte." If there be one arbitrator his decision shall be binding; if three, the decision of any two shall be binding and such decision shall be a condition precedent to any right of legal action. The arbitrators shall fix their own compensation, unless otherwise provided by agreement, and shall assess the costs and charges of the arbitration upon the parties or both parties. The award of the arbitrators shall be final and binding. The general procedure shall conform to the laws of the State of Kansas and nothing herein shall be construed as intended to set aside the jurisdiction of the Court.

ARTICLE 7.

The Owner and the Architects for themselves, their successors, executors, administrators and assigns, hereby agree to the full performance of the covenants herein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF they have hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF WYANDOTTE COUNTY KANSAS.

Frank Werner Chairman.
Dave Espenlaub Commissioner.
Samuel Clarke Commissioner.

WIGHT & WIGHT, ARCHITECTS

by Thomas Wight.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk be instructed to cancel the assessment against lot 5-5 Bl 6 Grandview Sub of Saratoga Park, and notify the County Attorney to remove from tax sale. A. E. S. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lot 6 Bl 3 Par 2nd Addition be removed from tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the City Commission the specials be removed in Sewer Dist #3 from tract A-B Book 4-A. Placed in error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication from Treasurer reference missing distribution sheets of former treasurer be referred to the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that copy of summons in cases of Frank Smith and Hila Reynolds vs Board of Commissioners be referred to the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attorney: William Berg County Clerk.  Frank Werner Chairman.
November 14th, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners; William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that allowances of Emma Anders, 521 N 24th St, and Anna Simpson, 5103 Waverly, be increased to $10.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the County Treasurer be instructed to accept taxes on lots 17 to 20 inclusive 811 Harlem Ave. account error in assessing house on lots.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that refund be issued to Mary Sexton for $10.74 taxes paid in error on lot West 1 of 81 1/4 Industrial Addition 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that 2000 improvements be removed from lot 7 Askews Resurvey and added to lot 20 Holman Heights for years 1928-9. Error caused by field deputies assessing resurvey of Holman Heights.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that refund be issued to Old Harris account in payment of 1924-6-7 tax on lots 19-20 Sanderson Highlands in the following amounts, $14.24, $6.97, $6.90.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that refund of $8.40 be issued to W. Herbst account drainage tax paid through error on tract 1864, not in district.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that offer of compromise filed by Davidson Construction Co., in Golden Belt Road suit be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Mary Butler for assistance be referred to the Poor Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries to be used at Poor Farm results were:

U. C. Smith $186.88
Baker & Horatman 192.10
Larsen Bros. 203.22

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that contract be awarded to U. C Smith, the lowest and best bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 800 impr. be removed from lot 3 28 ft of 11 N 10 ft lot 12 Bl 1 Grandview Park #2 for 1928-9. No improvements there.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted:

RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Lyonette, State of Kansas; that

WHEREAS, on Monday, November 11, 1929, Armistice Day, a formal dedication was held of the monument erected by Leavenworth County to its war dead, at the boundary line of Leavenworth and Lyonette Counties, respectively, at or near Victory Junction on No. 40 Highway, and

WHEREAS, Leavenworth County, Kansas, has requested that Lyonette County, Kansas, also join with them and help to make it a joint memorial for the war dead of both Lyonette and Leavenworth Counties; and

WHEREAS, The Board of County Commissioners of the County of Lyonette, Kansas, deems it necessary to improve the site of ground of the said memorial; and
THHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, Kansas, desire suggestions of proper improvement to said plat of ground from former service men.

AND THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, Kansas, that the following named ex-service men, Robert, George Bird, Clyde Latchen, and Robert L. West be requested to make investigation of suitable improvement of said plat of ground, and confer with a similar committee from Leavenworth County, Kansas, and report back their findings and suggestions to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, with their recommendations as to appropriate methods of improving such plat of ground; and that Louis R. Gates, County Counselor, be instructed to request the appointment of similar committee from Leavenworth County, Kansas, and all such committee to the end that their report and findings may be submitted with such dispatch as may be reasonably consistent with a thorough study of the matter herein.

Adopted in regular session this 13th day of November, 1929.

Attest:

[Signature]
Chairman.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: County Clerk.
[Signature]
County Clerk.

November 15th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 14th, 1929 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Esplein and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplein, seconded by Clarke, that resolution designating type of improvement for 39th St Road and Broadview Ave. Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplein, that Ex-Treasurer Wm G Bird be requested to have clerk make distribution on last tax bill turn-over to city.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplein, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to issue refund of $54.33 to E. C. Eberth account error in payment of tax on Lot 2 and east 1/3 of 3 Bl 1 Edson Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplein, that communication from State Tax Commission with reference to the Assessment of the W. K. & T RR Co be received and filed and Mr. Honeiff, Jas. Dudley and C. A. Loaden appointed as appraisers to gather data to assist said Commission in defending suit.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplein, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Board of Education of Bonner Springs for $10,000.00 be received and referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplein, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $10.00 per month be made to May Butler 518 Freeman as recommended by the Poor Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

1. Add 900 to West 147 ft S 12½ ft lot 6 and w 147 ft S 55 ft lot 7 Bl 2 Riverview for 1939.
2. Remove male doc from personal of Maude Bronson 1184 LaFayette.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the road petition of J. B. Wilson et al praying for the location of a road described as follows: "beginning at the center of section 2-11-23 thence south to Reidy Road." be received and filed and date of view set for December 10th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of E. J. McDonald et al, praying for the location of a road described as follows: "beginning at the west line of lot 11 in Grays Park thence in a southeasterly direction across lots 11-12-13 to the east line of Grays Park", be received and filed and the date of view set for December 10th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  

Noel Werner, Chairman.

November 21st, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 18th, 1929 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund in the amount of $10.00 be given E. J. Trent account overpayment on lots 19-20 Block 8 Clifton Hills for 1928.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the monthly allowance of $15.00 per month formerly given Mrs Lou Hoenescheid 2223 N 22nd St. be restored.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $15.00 per month be given Mrs F. Eye 535 Taurance Ave.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner and allowance of $15.00 per month for three months be given Mrs Wassar.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the personal assessment of the Atlas Powder Co be transferred from S. D. 10 to S. D. 18 Quindaro Twp.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following communications be referred to the County Commissioner: Communication from Mrs McGrath with reference to Reidy Road. Summons in case of Anna Smith vs. H C Batesford and Board of County Commissioners. Communication from W. J. Breidenthal reference his property on Golden Belt Rd.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  

Noel Werner, Chairman.
November 24th, 1923.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 21st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman; Dave Hapkena and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners; and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Also present for the purpose of opening bids for the paving of gap on drone or Loring Road through City of Bonner Springs were: Mayor F. E. Olsen, Chairman of Joint Board, B. C. English, B. T. Williams, R. D. Jewett and C. T. Marks, Councillors and C. E. Kenton City Clerk.

Bids were opened as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. A. Tobin</th>
<th>$2,541.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$2,541.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Williams, that contract be awarded to J. A. Tobin, the only bidder, at his bid of the Engineer's Estimate.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Williams, that Joint Board adjourn.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the recess of general business, on motion of Clarke, seconded by Hapkena, the county treasurer was instructed to accept tax on lot 22 by 48 Wyandotte City without interest and penalty, he having furnished proof that money order for tax had been lost in mail.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapkena, seconded by Clarke, that request of City Service Co for permission to lay pipe line along certain highways be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hapkena, that claim of J. C. Schiller for damages on 10th Street be referred to County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapkena, seconded by Clarke, that County Treasurer be instructed to furnish City with information required by statute on tax bills for quarter ending Oct. 8th, 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapkena, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections and changes be made in assessment and tax rolls:

- Remove 50 personal of Joe Allen 2306 S 9th St. Dependant on County for Support.
- Remove 2000 W. lot 2 22nd Rankin S. W. #2 for 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapkena, seconded by Clarke, that communication from S. H. Reynolds referring to interest on bonds be referred to the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapkena, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted:

WHEREAS, The room heretofore assigned for the Law Library is inadequate to hold the books which the Library has, or is acquiring, and the Trustees have requested the assignment of additional rooms.

It is hereby ordered and directed that the two rooms lying next to and directly south of the room now used by the Law Library be, and they are hereby set over to the Library Association for additional room for said Law Library; and further, that the door now opening from said rear rooms into the hallway running north and south, be closed up, and said door be put in the partition between the room now used as a Law Library and said rooms.

Motion carried all voting aye.
MOTION by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that all attempts having failed to obtain the necessary land for the improvement of J. C. Grinter Road along the Rudy property, the following notice of condemnation proceedings be served by the Sheriff of Wyandotte county, to-wit:

CONDEMNATION NOTICE

To: T. Rudy
Mrs. T. Rudy
Appadena Rudy and all others concerned:

You and each of you are hereby notified that at a regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, held on the 28th day of November, 1929, a resolution and order was passed and made by said Board setting forth among other things, that it is necessary to widen portion of the J. C. Grinter Road more particularly hereinafter set out.

A finding was made by the Board of Commissioners that certain lands required for the improvement of said road could not be obtained either by purchase or donation and it was therefore necessary to exercise the right of eminent domain.

Thereupon an order was made that it was found necessary to acquire additional land for the improvement of said road and for such purposes it was necessary to condemn additional land along said road for the purpose of widening said road and for the further purpose of the construction of a drainage ditch and otherwise properly improving said road.

You are accordingly further notified that Frank Berrey, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County will proceed to view said road upon the 17th day of December 1929, at 11 o'clock A.M. and determine the changes required and the lands necessary to be acquired in making said improvement and will begin such view at the intersection of the said J. C. Grinter Road with the east and west road between sections 8 & 17 and 9-16 in Township 11, Range 24 and from thence proceed southerly and at such time said Viewers will determine the actual land, the amount thereof to be taken and condemned, appraise the value thereof, and assess damages therefor, and will forthwith file in the office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County a written report of their findings and cause a plat of said road as changed to be filed therewith.

And if for any reason they should fail to meet on the above date, they will meet on the following day at the same time and place.

The Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County,

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg, County Clerk.

William Begg
Chairman.

December 2nd, 1929.

At 8 A.M. The Board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and Engineer for the purpose of allowing, and did allow the monthly bills and estimates as shown on the Auditors docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 P.M., the board met for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Frank Berrey, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk re-advertise the date of view on the private road petitioned for by Loda Vall, for the 27th of December 1929.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Lillie Ellridge 74 A. Perree for admission to the State Senatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Treats 520-520-527 be corrected as to acreage as recommended by the County Surveyor.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution authorizing the issuance of temporary notes on both J. C. Improvement be adopted. Motion carried all voting eye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County assessor the following corrections be made on tax and assessment rolls:

- Remove 65 from Tract 94 Twp 7-71-28, Mathew Kuzmich.
- Remove 30 from personal of Martha Ward, 535 Minnesota Ave. Depend on County for support.
- Remove 410 from personal of E. H. Roberts 520 N. 21st. Error.
- Remove 409 from personal of Ursuline Academy, 26th and 27th St. No exemption.
- Remove 361 from personal of Harry Farrow 2636 Oak. No Exemption given.
- Remove 206 personal of John F. Woods 420 Armstrong. Paid in Mo.
- Remove 430 from personal of John Hvovan 4146 Hudson. Error.
- Remove 735 from personal of Grace McDermott 825 S. 17th. Double assessed.
- Remove 600 from Tract 504 Delaware Twp S D 26 for 1299. Burned.
- Remove 600 from personal of Wilfred Ropp, S D 14 Quintano Twp. No exemption given.
- Remove 530 from personal of Birdie Creek 1448 Freeman. No ex.
- Remove 170 from personal of W. L. Booth 539 S 26th. No ex.
- Remove 190 from personal of Richard Verbrugge, 1225 S. 26th St. Dale assessed.
- Remove 30 from personal of Hattie Bryant 1329 W. 26th. No ex.
- Remove 400 from personal of W. E. Shows 339 S 26th. No ex.
- Remove 600 from personal of Philip Dasso 3005 N 87th. Error.
- Remove 600 from personal of D. L. Vincent, 139 S 16th St no exemption.
- Remove 200 from personal of Marie Wardyj 1100 Orville. No ex.
- Remove 200 John Agoust 220 Lyon. No exemption.
- Remove 150 from personal of Mary J. Foster 1310 Minnesota Ave. No exemption.
- Remove 150 from commercial of Barnely & Ford. Error.
- Remove 200 dog from personal of L. D. Hille 3028 Ruby.
- Remove 100 personal of Clara Driver 4324 Francis. Error.
- Remove 1500 1st B. Barnes Addition to Western Highlands. Error.
- Transfer 1500 from lots 17-18 to 15-18 B. B. Clark & Murphy Add. Error.
- Remove 600 personal Mr. Shehan 225 Cleveland. Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest William Beggs County Clerk.                 Chairman.

December 5th, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 2nd, 1939, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $10.00 per month be given Mary Relihan 2013 Teumee Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the proposal of Stanton & Wallace for excavation for culvert on Eagle Road be accepted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from Clerk of District Court with reference to an increase in the salary of his file clerk, F. D. Booker, be received and referred to the County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Mr. Booker be allowed to pay tax on

N 22½ ft Lot 44 Bl 112 Sundown City without penalty or interest due to error in Treasurers Office.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 360 personal of J. W. Reitz 901 N 9th St. Double assessed.
- Remove 100 personal of Kilgore 227 Douglass. No exemption.
- Remove 140 from lot 4 Bl 5 Forest Park. Taken by City.
- Remove 200 from personal of J. H. Levin 19 N 16th. No exemption.
- Remove 600 from personal of S. H. Thomas 3 Water St. Error.
- Remove 200 from personal of S. H. Thomas 3 S. James St. Error.
- Remove 200 from personal of J. H. Levin 19 N 16th. No exemption.
- Remove 100 and female dog personal of C. W. Hill 1485 S 28th St. No ex.
No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest. [Signature] County Clerk, [Signature] Chairman.

December 5, 1929.

Pursuant to call of Chairman, the Board of County Commissioners met in special session at 8 P. M. with the advisory Committee of the Chamber of Commerce for the purpose of selecting an architect for the New Poor Farm.

Present: Frank Terner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, L. Williams, John Winters, Herman Thaden Laurence Wilson, advisory Committee.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Braecklein & Braecklein be chosen as architects for the new Poor Farm. Motion carried all commissioners voting aye.

Approved by the advisory committee as follows: Williams, Wilson and Thaden voting aye, Winters Nay.

No further business at hand the Board adjourned.

Attest [Signature] County Clerk, [Signature] Chairman.
December 8th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 8th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners set for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, We missiners and William Bege County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission directing refund to Missouri Pacific because of erroneous School Levies be referred to the County Counselor.

Action carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that summons in case of Bd. of Education of Homer Springs vs Bd of Commissioners be referred to the County Counselor.

Action carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Sheriff's affidavit of service in the condemnation of Rudy property on Grinter Road be received and filed.

Action carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Tobin Construction Company for the Drone road be approved.

Action carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of John A. Long 37th & Oakland for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Action carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the contract for groceries to be used at poor farm be awarded to U. C. Smith, the only bidder at his bid of $195.10.

Action carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of F. Burrelbrick et al praying for location of a road described as follows: beginning at the Carleton or Kearsman road on the south side of the right of way of the K & C Co. thence easterly along and against said right of way or as near thereto as the viewers may determine and ending at the Sherman Graftney Road be received and filed and the date of view set for December 31st, 1929.

Action carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 160 from personal of Willie Kenton 215 S 7th. Dele assessed.
- Remove 50 from lot 15 Balvern Ave.
- Remove 350 from lot 11 Bl 10 Salzburg Add, a place on lot 61 Bl 10 for 1927-8-9.
- Remove 80 from personal of Frank Frazier 318 New Jersey.
- Remove 100 from personal of Clarence Hawkins 2204 Juncie.
- Remove 100 from personal of Saul Berman, Edwardsville R. R. 30.
- Remove 100 from personal of Lucy Jones 602 Washington Blvd.
- Remove 170 from personal of Francis Wilson Turner, S. 3.
- Remove dog from personal of E. C. Hargrave 1900 N. 5th St.
- Remove dog from personal of John Foster 604 S Park.

Action carried all voting aye.

So further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bege County Clerk.  
Waltz  Chairman.
December 18th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 9th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Kappenlub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Saggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kappenlub, seconded by Clarke, that the county engineer be instructed to erect bridge on Follick Road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk and Auditor be instructed to release the estimate of H. C. Blanchard on the Grinker Road Project. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to Beryl Harris account error in payment on lot 6 Bl 11 Sauer Highlands for 1929-9 in the sum of $15.18. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlub, seconded by Clarke, that contract of Braecklein & Braecklein Architects of the new County Home Project be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kappenlub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund in amount of $44.13 be issued to Paul Haff, 1928 tax on Lot 18-19 Forters Add. Motion carried all voting aye.

The following changes be made in tax rolls:

- Remove 100 from lot 25 S. 10 ft. of 24 Bl. 6 Valley Park. Bible.
- Remove tract 70-4-1-2-0-0-0-0 Page 196 Line 11 from Roll 1 Church.
- Remove Shaw of Bl. 1 Chelsea Place from Tax Rolls 1929 City Prop.
- Remove lot 15 Bl. 1 Chelsea Place from Tax Rolls 1929 City Prop.
- Remove dogs to 1 female and 1 male on personal of Oliver J. King.
- Remove 200 from personal of Walter Harrison 207 Union Drive.
- Remove 500 Int. from estate late Jacob Lott O. 5000 Int. Estate.
- Add 120 to Dancer from 610 S. 1601 Trigg's Negro St. Fort Worth, Texas.
- Remove 100 from personal of Mayville Sibley 1929 54th.
- Remove 400 from personal of C. T. Price 3013 Commerce. Car purchased after Mar. 1st.
- Remove 20 from personal of E. Jackson 201 S. 7th No Ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of Jennie White 50 Broadway. No Ex.
- Remove 600 Int. from the No. East, 200. Lot 6 Bl. 7 Armstrong 1929 Vacant.
- Remove 50 from personal of Pauline Wadler 1956 Hallcock. No Ex.
- Remove 110 from personal of Julian Helody 1052 Bandana. No Ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of J. C. Bechtel 1425 N. 22nd. Error.
- Remove 200 from personal of J. E. Billings 440 S. 20th. No Ex.
- Remove 200 from personal of Arvil S. Hower 1930 W. 18th. No Ex.
- Remove 400 from personal of James_samples 2712 Strong. No Ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of Mary J. Carter 100 S. 4th. No Ex.
- Remove 600 from personal of David Richardson 225 Walker. No Ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of Anna Sexton 455 Franklin. No Ex.
- Remove 200 from personal of Edith A. Young 1614 Richardson. No Ex.
- Remove 50 from personal of W. T. Booth Gould Hotel. Bible.
- Remove 100 from personal of Martin G. Inel 20 Armstrong. Also Dog. No Ex.
- Remove 400 Int. on Mary E. Reed 2419 Sherman. Not taxable.
- Remove 1000 Tr. 320 S. B. 425 Club houses 800 ea.
- Remove 400 from lot 24 Ex. 1 Sunset Vly. 1929.
- Remove 600 from Int. John Snow 2323 N. 2nd. 2560. No Ex.
- Remove 700 from lot 8 & 700 from lot 9 Owens Survey.
- Remove 300 from lot 9 and places on lot 6 Grays Park 1929.
- Remove 500 Int. on Rev. Francis Orr 409 N. 18th Church.
- Remove 20 from personal of Lena McDade 1929 Strong. No Ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of Lila Clare 2001 Strong. No Ex.
- Remove 65 from personal of Eola Parkhurst 1417 S. Cord. No Ex.
- Remove 200 from personal of E. Y. Donoho 3211 Strong. No Ex.
- Remove Tr. 24 S. from Roll 9 Tax of Surveyor. Do such tract.
Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.

December 16th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 16th, 1929 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that all claims of State Banks for refund of tax under intangible tax law be disallowed as recommended by the County Auditor, and further that all of said claims totaling the sum of $74,669.29 be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted:

WHEREAS, William Hicks was murdered on or about the 6th day of December, 1929, by some unknown person or persons.

WHEREAS, it appears that the same person or persons committed said crime.

THEREFORE BE IT ORDERED by the Board of County Commissioners that a reward of $300.00 be and the same is hereby offered for information leading to the arrest and conviction of said person or persons who murdered said William Hicks. This offer to be in force and effect for a period of twelve months from date.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer the following refunds be issued: $89.91 to J.J. Nuckley Esq. pay on lot No. 16 in Essex Place, $17.80 to Bankers Mortgage Co, error in payment on Tract No. 9.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication of County Auditor with reference to requested increase in salary for F.D. Becker deputy in District Court, be referred to the Clerk of District Court.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of City Council of Bonner Springs the penalty and interest be removed from specials on lots 10-14 B 16 Bonner Springs. Property of A. R. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

- Remove dog from personal of W. O. Goodwin 2307 Kansas.
- Remove 30 from personal of Joseph Remert 2320 Silver. No ex. Issue Refund.
- Remove 30 from personal of Colia Rice 1106 S 30th. No ex. Issue refund.
- Remove 90 from personal of H. L. Pittman 412 Sante. Refund.
- Change female dog to male on personal of J. J. Pomeroy 65 W. 5th St.
- Remove 100 from personal of J. E. Isham 928 Denver. No ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of W. E. Brown 63 W. 5th St. No ex.
- Remove 1000 from lots 8-9 B 12th Kansas City.
- Remove 40 from personal of J. C. Chapelle 1108 Cleveland. No ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of B. E. Beall 920 S. 5th St. No ex.
- Remove 1000 from part of R. M. Wells 2nd 3rd 15th St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of J. S. Anderson 1322 B 30th. No ex.
- Remove 300 from personal of B. E. White 3011 Kansas. No ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of N. A. Davis 1037 Kansas Park.
- Remove 500 from personal of L. B. Manning 1412 B 30th. No ex.
- Remove 300 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 1000 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1500 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of J. C. Scholl 1100 Cleveland. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1100 Kansas Park.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
- Remove 500 from personal of W. A. Burnette 1000 E 3rd St. No ex.
Place 660 on personal of Wm. Rogers 564 S. 3rd St.

Place 670 Int. on Hon. Miller 1936 Stewart. Escaped assessment.

Remove 1400 lots 8 to 8 Bl 7 Reynolds Grandview Park. Leased.

Remove 2260 from 8 125 ft lot 26-17 & 10 ft adjacent to lot 17 Bl 4 and add to Co mowing 100 ft north on Lot. Corner & north 35 ft east 120 ft S 35 ft E 120 ft Lot 4 Bl 15 Ams & Kings Hwy.

Cancel 150 Elizabeth McCarty 1729 S Blvd. To ex.

Correct valuation of N. H. Glover to read 300 as assessed.

Remove 1000 lots 24-35 T & Bankers Sub.


Remove male dog Willie baby 2 yrs. new jersey.

Remove 250 Double personal of Arthur A Standish 509 Pearl St.

Remove 2050 Shaw Motor Co 562 S 1789 Blvd.


Cancel 180 value and tax on Tr #-147-A 4-A 107-23. Drainage Latch.

Remove 330 Imp. S 205 ft Lot 1 Keeper Heights.

Remove 250 Imp. Lots 48-54 S 166 Kensington.

Remove 250 Imp. Lot 41 & S 1/2 of 42 Vogel Heights #4.

Cancel 5.0 value lot 23 S 8 10 ft 24 Bl 6 Valley Pk. Libel.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Gossett-Hill-Eisenbrey & boys refer to tract of 8,35 acres owned by E. B. Vanrick be referred to the County Commissioner.

Action carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on report of County Surveyor and Board of viewers the Township Officials of Shawnee township be instructed to open road petitioned for by A. G. McDonald.

Action carried all voting eye.

Claims of banks as disallowed by Board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home State Bank</td>
<td>$1313.92</td>
<td>1765.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security State Bank</td>
<td>1658.79</td>
<td>1330.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside State Bank</td>
<td>3828.11</td>
<td>3899.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale State Bank</td>
<td>1778.98</td>
<td>1869.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington State Bank</td>
<td>361.53</td>
<td>521.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory State Bank</td>
<td>1563.29</td>
<td>1593.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranty State Bank</td>
<td>1577.15-</td>
<td>1388.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First State Bank</td>
<td>1980.91</td>
<td>1576.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers State Bank</td>
<td>297.00</td>
<td>2279.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaw Valley State Bank</td>
<td>2277.20</td>
<td>2279.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange State Bank</td>
<td>6602.24</td>
<td>8796.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Trust Co</td>
<td>6720.10</td>
<td>7096.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quindaro State Bank</td>
<td>1446.37</td>
<td>1106.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood State Bank</td>
<td>3807.10</td>
<td>3097.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: County Clerk. County Clerk. Chairman.
December 19th, 1939.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Termer, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following applications for refund of intangible tax be disallowed:

Name of Bank                        Claim 1927 Tax      Claim 1929 Tax.
Turner State Bank                   $ 310.08                  $ 407.10
Twin City State Bank                966.99                  978.05
Commercial State of Bonner         901.88                  914.50
Fidelity State Bank                1035.00                 1076.99
Industrial State Bank              1094.17                 1109.98
Merchant-Kansas State Bank         3200.00                 2164.40
Armourdale State Bank              1509.61                 1535.91

"Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Claude Glendenon 1037 New Jersey for admission to the State Seminary at Horton be approved.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Fowler Tract # 13 be reduced to 2.35 acres at 4200 valuation as recommended by the County Surveyor.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on order of State Tax Commission a refund of $166.00 be issued to E. W. Russell on lot 3 Bl 24 Western Highlands. Quindaro Church of Nazarene.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $61.47 be issued to First N. A. Church on lots 13-14 Bl 16 Bonner Springs.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

2. Remove 630 personal of W. J. Howard 1922 & Co. No ex.
5. Remove 170 Frank Shear 1703 1908 & Co. No ex.
7. Remove 110 personal of Leta Lewis 610 1932 Nebraska. No ex.
12. Remove 100 personal of A. Johnston 250 1930 8th. No ex.
16. Remove 100 lots 6-7-8 61 Nanton Park 1930. Destroyed.
17. Remove female dog personal of W. J. Howard 1931 "Strong.
22. Remove 500 1932 2 Bl 190. No ex.
27. Remove 1500 1932 2 Bl 190. No ex.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of the Appraisers in the condemnation of the Body property on the Winter Road be received, approved, copied in the Journal, and filed.

"Motion carried all voting aye.

J. C. Winter Road.


Pursuant to a resolution and order of the Board of County Commissioners adopted and made on the 26th day of November, 1939, and to a notice duly served on each of the land owners along the J. C. Winter Road, whose property is affected by the alterations therein, by the Sheriff of "Sand-
having been duly made, filed and approved, as a record of the notice served by the Sheriff and the manner of its service having been placed upon the journal of the Board, and as directed in said resolution and order, and as set out in said notices, the Board of County Commissioners acting as a board of Appraisers met on Tuesday the 17th Day of December, 1929 at 11 o'clock A.M. at the northeast corner of Section 17-11-24, to view said road and changes required and to view all the lands required to be taken for such re-location, laying out, altering of said highway and land required for drainage ditch, for the purpose set forth in said notices and resolutions and to appraise the value thereof and assess damages therefor and to give all parties a hearing; Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espanauba and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and O.K. Williamson, County Engineer, and thereupon the Board of County Commissioners, acting as a Board of Appraisers proceeded to and did view said road and the changes required and did view all lands required to be taken for relocation, laying out altering of said highway and land required for the drainage ditch for the purpose of acquiring land necessary for said drainage ditch for the road described in the petition for improvement of said road and for the purpose of making the improvements prayed for in said petition and the construction and the protection of the type of road mentioned in said petition, and did appraise the value of each separate tract thereof so taken and assess the damages therefor, all as is shown in the schedule hereof attached and made a part of this report, giving the names of the owners of the land so taken, the amount of land taken, the appraisal and the amount allowed and assessed as damages therefor. There is also attached hereto, and made a part of a and filed herewith a plat of said road as changed, showing the original road, the road as changed and the land taken for original road, the road as changed and the land taken for such changes, including land taken for drainage ditch.

THE RULE

NAME OF OWNER:  Anciana, Rudy & Wm. Rudy

AMOUNT OF LAND TAKEN:  320' x 10' - 360' x 80' - .85 Acres

AMOUNT ALLOWED AND VALUE FOR LAND TAKEN:  $75,00

AMOUNT ALLOWED FOR GENERAL DAMAGES TO THE RECORD OF THE LAND TAKEN BY ASSESSMENT:  $301,00

SPECIAL DAMAGES

WASTE TREES:  34 - 1.00 - 34.00

TOTAL SPECIAL DAMAGES:  $300.00

TOTAL DAMAGES:  $375,00

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we hereunto set our hands at our office in Kansas City, the County of Wyandotte, this 19th day of December, 1929

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Frank Werner
Chairman

Dave Espanauba
Commissioner

Samuel Clarke
Commissioner

"to further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  William Hennessey, County Clerk.

Samuel Werner, Chairman.
December 23rd, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 19th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, and William Reggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the claims of Edwardsville State Bank for refund for 1927, amount $384.93 and for 1928 amount $386.14 on intangible tax be disallowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Engineer under date of December 23rd, 1929 be copied in the Journal and that settlement be made to Archie Turner as recommended by said communication.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners.

Gentlemen:

Relative to compromise agreement in the sum of $2500.00 in case of Archie Turner vs Wyandotte County, arising out of the construction of P. A. Project 25 Sec. A, beg to advise as follows:

Since the legal department referred the matter to me I have gone into the files, estimates, etc. and am of the opinion that a settlement on the above basis is just and fair.

This is after giving due consideration to the County claims of the county in connection with the handling of this contract. I therefore recommend that this settlement be made by you on the above basis.

Yours very truly,

C. A. Williamson,
County Engineer.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that supplemental and modified order of the State Tax Commission authorizing and directing a refund of $734.09 to the Missouri Pacific Ry Co by reason of erroneous levy in S. D. #17 be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of K. O. Outdoor Advertising Company for adjustment of tax be continued until detailed statement can be made, and the Treasurer is hereby instructed to omit all penalties and interest on said tax until adjustment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Reggs, County Clerk.

Frank Werner, Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken December 23rd, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Kasperlau, Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Action by Clarke, seconded by Kasperlau, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 200 from personal of Ella Stiner 439 Walker Refund 7.46.
- Remove 60 from personal of Ella Kingscott 3062 Silver No Ex. Refund 2.24.
- Remove 40 from personal of Lillie Autcliff 1456 S. 30th No Ex. Refund 1.49.
- Remove 50 from personal of Wm. Miller 1546 S. 30th No Ex. Refund 1.87.
- Place value of lot 4 Bl. 4 Hellabush at 2000.00 for 1929 as per res.
- Add 200 to personal of Hobbs Smith 9 # 9 30 10 Shamrock Twp.
- Remove from J. Pennington's personal 100 3882.32d Dale.
- Remove 270 from personal of Harley E. Raymond 4189 Eaton Error?
- Remove male dog from personal of Hobbs, Green Wall 110 S. 25th Error.
- Remove 60 from personal of C. E. Lawson 1844 S. 37h No Ex.
- Remove male dog from personal of John Suter 4174 Cambridge Error.
- Remove 60 from personal of Felice Hoover 3018 S. 13th No Ex.
- Remove 50 from personal of Jennie Wicker 320 Richmond No Ex. Refund .
- Remove 600 from personal of Jake Smith S. B. 15. Shawnee Error.
- Remove 750 from personal of El. L. Mackler 2719 N. 5th. Error.
- Remove dog from personal of Daisy H. Clemens 845 Central. Error.
- Remove 550 from personal of A. E. Agan 1964 Franklin Pike.
- Remove 150 from personal of Mary Paul 1740 Rocker. No Ex.
- Remove 50 from personal of Mary A. Sabot 4118 Booth No Ex.
- Remove 60 from personal of Mary A. Brocker 114 S. 3th. No Ex.
- Remove 100 from personal of Edna Feabicy 742 State, No Ex.
- Remove 200 from personal of C. B. Larson 2708 No. 15th No Ex.
- Remove 50 from personal of Marg. J. Gordon 147 Aisott, Bonner Spgs. No Ex.
- Remove dog from personal of J. B. Frances E. # 7 S. L. # 15 Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: 
Beggs County Clerk.

December 26th, 1929.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 26th, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Kasperlau and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Action by Kasperlau, seconded by Clarke, that $200.00 be allowed to P. H. Barnett for land taken on Ben Balance Road, and further that County Clerk be instructed to record deed given in return for said allowance.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Kasperlau, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $70.00 be issued to J. R. National Bank of Bonner Springs, account error in payment on S. S. 25 ft 6' 60 ft east of lot 2 Bl. 4 Tiblow.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Kasperlau, seconded by Clarke, that report of viewers and the County Surveyor on the private road petitioned for by Lodi Mall be received, approved and filed and the Officials of Quindaro Twp notified to open said Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Kasperlau, seconded by Clarke, that report of viewers and County Surveyor on the Road petitioned for by J. B. Wilson et al be received, approved and filed and the Township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Action by Kasperlau, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $40.00 for 1928 tax on lot 4 Bl. 176 Vogel Heights be issued to Mary Rabbe. Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Ashenbarr, seconded by Clarke, that check of $210.00 issued to Cleveland Gross be released by the County Clerk, said Gross having filed bond in amount of $210.00 to protect County Against loss.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Ashenbarr, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted, copied in the Journal and a certified copy sent to widow of late Judge F. B. Hutchings:

RESOLVED

By the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that

We grieve to learn of the death on the 29th instant of Frank B. Hutchings, Judge of the 2nd Division of the District Court of this County, as in his demise Wyandotte County and the State of Kansas has suffered an irreplaceable loss.

We miss him as a friend and neighbor, while the people of this County deeply feel that they are now deprived of the services of a great Judge, one who was just and honorable in all his judicial acts.

We, who knew him well, can testify to his fine character and kindly disposition and can point to his record as that of an upright and painstaking official.

We extend our warmest sympathy to his immediate family and share in the grief that has taken possession of his home.

Resolved further that as a mark of respect, the Court House be closed on the afternoon of the funeral so that the officers and employees be given liberty to attend the services held in memory of Judge Hutchings.

Adopted; All voting aye.

Motion by Ashenbarr, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 900 from personal of Ollie Longbrake 2136 Wyandotte No. Ex. Refund.
- Remove 770 Soldiers Comp. Estate Ely J. Peas 1847 Minn.
- Remove 400 from personal of Carl T. Neil 18th 4 Wash. Error.
- Transfer 300 from lot 30 to lot 29 Elg. Riverview. Error
- Remove dog from personal of J. W. Crossland 1700 Beverly Dile.
- Remove 155 personal of Chas. L. Off 1718 S. 33.
- Remove 30 from personal of Retella A. Baker 565 Susannah No. Ex.
- Remove 800 from personal of Ruth Lepphans 166 Richmond No. Ex.
- Remove 50 from personal of Jacob 1204 S. 26th No. Ex.
- Remove 600 from personal of Emma Peck 974 State. No Ex. Dismissed.
- Transfer 900 from 16 4 3 to lot 8 3 a lot 9 to lot 8 3 of 7 81 16 Rockaway.
- Remove 100 from personal of N. N. Hansen 1606 Good. No. Ex.
- Remove 5000 line 16 5 11240 line 36 Newlin Motor Foreign Corp.
- Remove 910 consol of E. S. Barnett Dile.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest

William Beegh County Clerk Frank Weimer Chairman.
January 2, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 22, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Kernor, Chairman; Dave Espeanlub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners; and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espeanlub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Allow 200 exemption Table H of Table 3934 Springfield. Issue refund.
- Remove log from personal of Charles C. ore. 209 Greeley.

Motion carried with all voting aye.

Motion by Espeanlub, seconded by Clarke, that the depository bond Fidelity State Bank (Mary and Casualty $10,000) and Peoples National Bank (National Surety $25,000) be referred to the County Treasurer.

Motion carried with all voting aye.

Motion by Espeanlub, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted:

RESOLUTION CROSSING COUNTY ATTORNEY TO FORECLOSE TAX LIENS

WHEREAS, at the delinquent tax sale held on the first Tuesday of September, 1926, certain pieces, parcels and tracts of land upon which the taxes duly and legally assessed remained unpaid were sold by the County Treasurer of Yankton County, Kansas, and by his bid off in the name of the County for the amount of the delinquent tax and the legal charges thereon; and

WHEREAS, in many cases the said pieces, parcels and tracts of land still remain un-redeemed and the certificates of sale untransferred, and more than three and one-fourth years have elapsed after such sale.

It is therefore,

ORDERED, that the County Attorney institute such action or actions as may be deemed appropriate by him as provided by law for the foreclosure and sale of all such parcels, parcels and tracts of land for the purpose of satisfying the liens on the said pieces, parcels and tracts of land, and other relief conformable to right and law, and that the clerk furnish the County Attorney with certified copy of this order.

Dated this 6th day of January, 1930.

Adopted with all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs
County Clerk.

January 6, 1930.

At 8 A.M., the Board met with the County Auditor and engineer and allowed the regular monthly bills and estimates as shown on the Auditor's docket of Claims and Accounts.

At 2 P.M., the board met for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Frank Kernor, Chairman; Dave Espeanlub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners; and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espeanlub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

- Remove 150 from personal of Harvra Young 607 Madison.
- Remove 150 from personal of Carl Herloft, 606 No. 11th Street.

Motion carried with all voting aye.

Motion by Espeanlub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of B. H. Storey et al praying for the taxation of a road described as follows: beginning at the J. Parsons Road at a point on the Ridge Road about 600 ft east of the west line of Sec 7 Tap II Range 25 thence running southerly across the Kerr Estate and southerly across the Spencer tract to the north line of the same tract be received and filed and the date of view set for January 26th, 1930.

Motion carried with all voting aye.
In the matter of opening bids for groceries to be used at the County Farm results were:

Larson Bros $100.00
U. C. Smith 100.48
Baker & Horstman 178.50

Action by "open bids," seconded by Clarke, that the contract be awarded to Baker & Horstman at their bid of $178.50, the lowest and best bid.

Action carried all voting aye.

Action by Clarke, that the bonds of Fidelity National Bank for $10,000 (Maryland Can.) and $12,500 (Massachusetts Bond & Capt. Co) and Peoples National Bank for $28,000 (National Security) be received, approved and filed. Action carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following reports be received and filed: County Treasurers monthly report. Report of Inmates at Poor Farm and the Delinquent tax collectors monthly report.

Action carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the resolution authorizing the issue of bonds on the Randall and the Phone Roads be adopted. Action carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued: $30.92 personal of (s. o. Harri Adams, date unknown).

$28.50 refunded on lot no. 27-26 Glendale Park for 1925 and applied on lot 26 Glendale Park.

Action carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution authorizing the issuance of temporary notes on Broadview Ave road be adopted. Action carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk and Treasurer be and are hereby ordered and directed to transfer the sum of $31,066.02 from the County General Fund to the County Poor Fund.

Action carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bagge, County Clerk.

January 9th, 1930

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 6th, 1930, the Board met for the transaction of business. Present: Frank Beamer, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Bagge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove male dog from Personal of Chris Hanson 4332 Fisher.


Remove 260 West 777 ft. lot 14 1-1-2 Sunset Springs, Church Property.

Action carried all voting aye.

Action by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued: $30.90 overpaid on lot 2 15 ft. of 21 all 46 Bl 4 River other to B. McQuillan Esquire, 1927 Tax.

Refund 10.97 Curbing & Paving Kansas Ave to Stitz Opden on lots 13 B 127 Armondale. Also.

$20.31 to Stitz Opden on W. of 10 all 16 B 1 127 Armondale.

Action carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bagge, County Clerk.

January 9th, 1930
January 13th, 1930. 12 O'clock noon.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 9th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, said particular business being that of the re-organizing of the County Board.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the Board adjourn sine die.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following persons be appointed to the respective positions for one year from the expiration of the present terms, namely:

Teleph. operators: Louise Hamner and Leslie Purcell.
County Engineer: C. B. McDougal. Engineer Ot Hse: Geo. T. Wright.

FURTHER, that the Kansas City, Kansas Weekly Press be designated and appointed the Official County Paper for the term of one year, effective at the expiration of the present contract on the same terms and rates as provided in the contract now in force.

Motion carried, Werner and Clarke, Voting aye. Espenlaub not voting.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Frank Werner be appointed as Chairman for the ensuing year.

Motion carried, Eszenlaub not voting.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Samuel Clarke be named purchasing agent for the ensuing year. Motion carried, Eszenlaub not voting.

Motion by Eszenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Board adjourn until 2 P. M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. ________________Frank Werner Chairman.

January 13th, 1930, 2 P. M.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at 12:30 P. M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Eszenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Eszenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that regular meetings of the Board be held on Monday and Thursday of each week at 2 P. M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Eszenlaub, that communication from the County Attorney with reference to remitting fine of Edward Valdepena be received and referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Eszenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the depository bond of Quindaro State Bank (Kansas Bankers Surety Co. $20,000), and the Peoples National Bank (Fidelity & Deposit Co of Maryland $25,000) be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. ________________Frank Werner Chairman.
January 16th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Termer, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Eskenlaub, Commissioners, William Poggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Eskenlaub, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor, the bond and contract of the Kansas City Kansas Weekly Press as official County paper be approved and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Eskenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the County Clerk be instructed to issue a refund to Rosa McNeal in the amount of $50.17 on account of double payments on the following described property:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Addition</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood Sub.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole Add to Armoursdale</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Bldg &amp; Inv Co</td>
<td>30' x 28' of A</td>
<td>83-84</td>
<td>.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvanes Add</td>
<td>29 to 31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Bldg &amp; Inv Co</td>
<td>88 D</td>
<td>26-33</td>
<td>26.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $50.17

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Eskenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 10 personal of Alice Tanner, 3612 Ruby. No e.
- Remove male dog personal of Chas. C. Polson, 1014 Met.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Eskenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $20.74 be issued to E. Blackburn account error in payment on lot 11 North 5th St. Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Eskenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Guy Gray for land damages on Leavenworth and Balance Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Eskenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Bond of Dr. Hobi Lucas as County Physician and Health Officer be approved and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Eskenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that copy of opinion furnished County Treasurer by County Counsellor, with reference to accepting temporary notes of Wyandotte County as security for county funds be copied in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Mr. Geo. H. Griffith,
County Treasurer.

Dear Sir:

Please be advised that in my opinion you ma accept as security for County Funds deposited in the Riverview State Bank of Kansas City, Kansas, Temporary Road Improvement Notes totaling $154,304.41, which I am informed has been tendered you by said bank for the deposit of County Funds.

Enclosed find original and two copies of an agreement dated December 24th, 1929, with relation to the acceptance by you of said Wyandotte County, Kansas Temporary Road Improvement Notes as security for County Funds deposited in the Riverview State Bank of Kansas City, Kansas, which has been submitted to me for examination.

Yours Truly,

Louis R. Gates, County Counsellor.
Blake A. Williamson, Assistant.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that copies of notices served on Attorneys for the Davidson Construction Co in relation to taking depositions in connection with suit on Golden Belt Road be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bond of Piper State Bank (Kansas Bankers Surety Co $5000) be received approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that a communication from County Counsellor with reference to tax grievance of H. T. Fowler be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Counsellor E. E. Venrick be allowed to pay back tax on Tract 700 in Book 2-D and 2-C without penalty and interest account omission of drainage tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: Rockwell Begg, County Clerk. 

January 20th, 1930.

Chairman.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Present: Frank Turner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Begg, County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Counsellor and County Engineer, the claim of C. H. Brunker for damages on the Oaken Road be settled for $200.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication of Mrs. Kingman with reference to land damages on the Margaret Scott Road, be received and referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that copies of letters from County Counsellor to Attorneys for Davidson Construction Co and Southern Surety Co be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Bowserock-Pizzell & Rhodes be authorized to draw bond resolution for issuance of bonds to build new County Home.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 850 intangible personal from Geo. Rawlings 330 E Valley.
- Remove 890 lot 3 sub of Mary Jane DePriess estate, Vacant.
- Remove 1400 from tract 700-1 and add to Tr 25D-1-1 Quinndro S. B. 10.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: Rockwell Begg, County Clerk. 

Chairman.
January 23rd, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 20th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of the Randall Road and the Drone Road Bonds, results were as follows:
- Firm Wight, Snider: 86.41 per $100.00
- City Bank: 86.90
- Branch & Willig: 86.96
- Commerce Trust Co.
- A. H. Willig: 86.60

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that bonds be sold to Stern Bros at their bid of par, accrued and 62 per $100.00 premium, they being the highest and best bidders.

Motion carried all voting aye.

---

In the matter of Poor Farm Meeting held January 15th, 1930, at 8 p.m., be approved and spread at length on the Journal.

MINUTES.

Members of Committee Present: John S. Winters, Fred H. Heyers,

County Commissioners, Frank Werner, Samuel Clarke.

County Counsellor, Louis R. Gates.

Architects: Both members of Firm, Braecklein & Braecklein.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Heyers, that final sketches be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

It was also decided:
1. That basement should be excavated only on east side.
2. That front plan designed by elder Braecklein be adopted.
3. That unit heater system be adopted for enclosed porch.
4. That plan be 8 ft high suitable for both gas and coal.
5. That alternative bids, wherever possible should be sought.
6. That name of the institution should be Wyandotte County Home.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following communications from the County Counsellor be copied in the Journal:

To the Honorable Board of County Commissioners
Of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

IN RE: Wyandotte County Home.

Messrs. Braecklein & Braecklein, architects, according to my information expect to have the plans ready for formal adoption on or about February 10, 1930, and if a joint meeting of the committee and the Board is arranged for approximately that time, then the bond resolution could be adopted at the meeting February 13th, 1930, and the bonds could be advertised for sale, bids to be opened at meeting on March 8th, 1930.

Yours very truly,
Louis R. Gates.
County Counsellor.

To the Honorable Board of County Commissioners
Of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

Please be advised that I have received from Messrs. Bowerseck, Fizzell & Rhodes

the following instruments:

1. Minutes covering the adoption of the bond resolution together with the resolution.
2. Certificate to be executed by the Chairman of the Board and by the County Clerk, this certificate also serving as the financial statement.

3. General non-litigation certificate to be executed by the Chairman of the Board.

4. Notice of the bond sale, which is to be published in the Official County Paper, and also in the Topeka Daily Capital, such publication to be at least ten days prior to the date specified for the sale.

5. Final certificate.

6. Final delivery papers.

7. School fund rejection certificate.

Hess, Bowersock, Fizzell & Rhodes also advise that they will make a preliminary examination after the bond resolution has been passed and before the sale of bonds if necessary, or desired.

Yours very truly,
Louis H. Gates,
County Counsellor

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from County Counsellor with reference to the claim of Eldora Kingman for damages by reason of the opening of the Margaret Scott Road be copied in full in the Journal:

Honorable Board of County Commissioners:

Gentlemen:

With reference to the letter of Mrs. Eldora Kingman of 2416 N. 11th St., Kansas City, Kansas, dated January 17th, 1930 regarding her claim of $1200.00 damages for the opening of the road north to south opening on the Victory Highway and going through her 10 acre property in the S. 1/2 of Sec. 38, T. 10, R. 23.

As I understood from the report at the meeting on Monday January 20th, 1930, this road has been opened for more than 30 days and no claim for damages was filed within the statutory time; and this claim would thus be barred by the Statutes of limitation.

Louis H. Gates, County Counsellor.

P. S. Am returning herewith original letter above referred to.

L.R.G.

Note: Letters filed with road record.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from county counsellor with reference to date of hearing suitable with Martin Casey in the Davidson case be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that an extension of time agreement on the Drone, Luke and Greenwood Roads be approved.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that 50 be placed on personal assessment of Wins H. Ellison 302 Brotherhood Bldg for 1937-8-9.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

attended:

William Bopp, County Clerk.

Vincenzo Werner, Chairman.
January 27th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 23rd, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Kerner, Chairman; Dave Espernlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners; William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espernlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication of W. C. Nickel with reference to tax and judgement of H. T. Fowler in Fairfax District be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espernlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from J. A. Dudley, Deputy Assessor to County Counsellor with reference to M. & T. R. Co be copied in the Journal. Motion carried all voting aye.

Louis A. Gates,
County Counsellor.

Dear Sir:

Referring to the attached will say I have made a thorough check of the returns of the W & M T Railway Lands in Wyandotte County and find from checking the Company plats and a thorough check of the records in the office of the County Clerk also records in the register of deeds office that the said company had or owned on January 1st, 1923, 69.138 acres which should have been mad to the State. There was only returned for the year of 1923 January 1st to year of 1928, 44 acres and a fraction. Also 4.945 acres rendered locally making a total of 73.477 acres on March 1st 1929. I further find June 13th, 1929 that deeds to the following described property were filed in the office of the Register of Deeds of Wyandotte County lots 8-9-12-15-56-87-75-74-76-77-79 Glenn Park Addition.

There has been an error for 1929 of 11.067 of an acre and for years 1923 to 1929 an error of 29.477 of an acre.

Very Respectfully


Motion by Espernlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove dog from personal of Wm. L. Clifton 18 W. Valley.
Remove 130 from personal of Rose Smith 1007 Barnett.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg, County Clerk. Frank Kerner, Chairman.
January 30th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 27th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, and Dave Hapenlaub, Commissioners, William Reges, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution authorizing the issuance of bonds for the payment of the cost of improvement of J. C. Scinter and Ben Balance Roads be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

On motion of Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, the following resolution was adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners, That for the purposes of taxation the County Surveyor shall furnish plats of sub-divided lands to the County Clerk as provided in sections 405-406 of Chapter 79 R. S. 1923, and for said purpose he is authorized to employ help to be paid out of the County General fund not to exceed $125.00 per month for two months.

Said sum so paid shall be apportioned according to assessed valuation to the land for which plats have been furnished, and the County Clerk shall charge the same on the tax rolls of 1930 against the descriptions of lands and lots described in said plats and said tax when collected shall be placed in the County General fund to re-imburse the County for the money expended as above.

Adopted; all commissioners voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be issued to United Brethren Church in the amount of $10.10 on lot 8 Holman Heights.

1928.  

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of J. W. Heidhart et al, praying for location of a road described as follows: beginning at a point on the north line of Leavenworth Road 218 ft south of the east line of Sec. 30-15-26. Thence north 264 ft to the center of Russell Ave in the plat of Heidharts Sub, thence east 444.4 ft to the north line of Leavenworth Road; be received and filed and the date of view set for March 4th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Auditor with reference to the costs in 12th Street Bridge suit be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:


49. Remove 14-3 lot 1 Bl 7 Kenwood. Vacant.

12. Remove personal of Anida Gates, County Charge.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest:  

[Signature] County Clerk.  

[Signature] Chairman.
February 3rd, 1930, 5 A.M.

At 9 A.M. the Board met with the County Auditor for the purpose of allowing the monthly bills and estimates. Recess at 10:30 a.m.

At 2 p.m. the Board convened for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espeand and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espeand, seconded by Clarke, that application of the Great Western Elevator Company for correction of assessment be referred to the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeand, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurer’s monthly report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeand, seconded by Clarke, that said petition of W. S. Pfeffey et al praying for the location of a road described as follows: Russell Ave in the plat of Soroata Sub and Soroata 2nd Sub extending from 29th St at to 30th St.; be received and filed and date of view set for March 4th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk

February 6th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 3rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $1.18 be made to John Miller T10 Tenney account double payment personal tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following list of deputy assessors be confirmed:

-Harry L. Ayers
-Harry Bartlett
-Cora Bergman
-Elsie Beulw
-Agnes Carter
-Lulu Clove
-Clara Carleton
-Mae Dillon
-Josephine Crain
-Hattie Conger
-Eda Ferguson
-Eda George
-Dorothy Henderson
-Grace Mallet
-Jennie Higgins
-Mae Hayes
-Mae Jarvis
-Uplift Knight
-Minnie Longwell
-Helen Miller
-Anna Seller
-Kate Mahoney
-Anna Rupert
-Florence Overwater
-Agnes Payne
-Anna Payne
-Belna Hedlund
-Harry Rudzinski
-Amy Seals
-Katie Schieffer
-Lida Sanders
-Mae Smith
-Jillian Stevens
-Edith Scott
-George Selby
-Jennie Bowers
-Sadie Bowers
-Blanche Brown
-Nancy Brown
-Vern Brown
-Carrie Culbertson
-Maude Cartwright
-Margaret Dudley
-Kyrie Daniels
-Ide Kimball
-Eudokia Fuller
-Neela Pears
-Addie Gear
-Ida Rebak
-Johanna Hanper
-Grace Hutchinson
-Mabel Laskin
-Leila French
-Beta Klug
-Norma Leach
-Grace Leonard
-Jesse Macdonald
-Viola Hahn
-Mary Neal
-Lorence Goughley
-Jessie Fodder
-Della Roche
-Amanda Rossonglet
-Martie Hassanen
-Lena Slaye
-Anna Specks
-Kate Smith
-Rita Smith
-Helen Vandiver
-Emma Frelsford
-Cora Benner
-Florence Ohrn
-Ana Bench
-Edith Cooper
-Henrietta Carr
-Rita Drum
-Kate Elia
-Dollie Eber
-Leo Fardwell
-Killed Graham
-Catherine Girard
-Mabel Henry
-Anna Hoop
-Genta Henson
-Jessie Laffett
-Kellie Kanall
-Ketta Bobs
-Emma Landin
-Kellie Kellie
-Annie Koonce
-Marcus Augustine
-Ketta B. Ortman
-Pearl Price
-Harry Prather
-Lora Ramsey
-Ketta L. Robertson
-Grace Shorthart
-Erma Segelbaum
-Lovelith Smith
-Klassie Sheets
-Marcus Simer
-Beate Smith
-Helen Vandiver
-Mary Vandiver
Commercial & Real estate.

Mary Gable
Mary Bruce
Stella Minor
Anna Rutledge
Pearl Thomas
Elizabeth Hutchinson
Katie Daniels
Dorothy Jones
Evelyn Goffett
Sarah Parks
Rachel Roberts
Nettie Smallman
Rose Druckworth
Rosetta White
Mabel Witmer
Veda White
Juanita Russell
Carrie Stanford

Ruth Reber
Lottie Walters
Ella Posser
Rabel Wood
Anna Lorencen
Mary Baker
Grace Young
Evelie Lehther
James Pearson

Mrs. E. A. Abbott
L. F. David

Frank Heade
Nellie Brown
K. L. Johnson
H. R. Butterwick
Isabel Townsend
S. J. Whitehead
Nettie Clark
J. B. Wilson
Elise Bruener

Astell F. H.
Coningham Ed.
McKean H. W.
Stanley P. H.
Kingsley J. P.
Caler S. N.
Heath E. B.
Nelson A. R.
Garrett Clarison S.
Harker A. C.
Sparks L.
Webb Thos E.

Commercial & Real estate.

Kerr W. H.
Patterson W. J.
Kerr C. W.
Deyers C. W.
Henry Bill
Sibhan John
Sisson Fred
Fratt E. L.
Russell H. B.
Stillwell Frank
Landon Joe

Eva Allen
Keola Craig
Evelyn Lewis
Ida & Gayden
R. J. et al.
Pearlma Jordan
Katie L. Jedkins
Martha Rosely
Gertrude Nezelle
Anna Smith
Catherine Shields
Sally Todd
Sertha Williams
Sarah Favy Watts
Ida Monroe
Nettie Hancock

Olive Allen
Jennie Brown
Luella Green
Agnes Granger
Budia Hunt
Kaitis B. Jones
Mary Johnson
Stamme Niles
Mrs. F. Foreman
Florence Reed
Anna Schippe
Alvina Holt
Pearl Thomas
Mary Vilityl
Audrey Gardner
Lillian White
Corpha Towers

Motion carried all voting eyes.

No further business as appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent William Brege
County Clerk.

Deputy.
February 10th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 6th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries to be used at Poor Farm during February results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>$203.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker &amp; Horstman</td>
<td>221.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. R. Collins</td>
<td>210.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that contract be awarded to U. C. Smith, the lowest and best bidder. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that, as is customary on designated Holiday, the court house remain closed on Lincoln's Birthday, February 12th, 1930. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the application of Mike Bobka of Cheyenne for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Morton be approved. Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

February 13th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 10th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the Sheriff make arrangements for the transportation of J. T. Washington, insane Negro, now confined in the County Jail to his home at Seminole Okla. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Sheriff be instructed to send to Trenton Mo., for the return of Ray Hoe, wife Desertter. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that case of John R. Yassar be referred to the County Physician. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $203.56 (Kansas Ave Paving Tax) be made to L. Zimmer on Tracts 55-7C, 55-1, 55-7D. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $42.38 be made to E. L. Clark, error on lot 37 block 25 Swings Add., lot 3. Proceeds 2nd Sub and lots 11-12 & N 1/2 ft of lot 13 Bl. 3 Spring Gardens for 1929. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor the bonds of Edwardsville and Kaw Valley State Banks be approved and filed. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Treasurers quarterly report be received and filed. Motion carried all voting eye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that matter of proposed oil & gas lease at County Farm be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that matter of adjustment of tax of the K. C. Outdoor Advertising Company, as continued from December 31st, 1929, (Page 300, Journal "W" Commissioners Journal) be taken up and further that said assessment be made as per list filed by said Advertising Company and checked and approved by the County Assessor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  

February 15th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 15th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners set for the transaction of business.

Members present: Frank Turner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Ned Dominguez for Turner Kansas, for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Riverview State Bank for refund of $1,314.80 Intangible Tax be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

1. $1.05 to C. F. DeFries account double payment personal tax.
2. $1.05 to Tom Powers.
3. $185.37 to H. L. Mitchell, distributed as follows, $10.82 personal, $38.99 lots 4-5 Bl 21 54. 78.56 on 416' lots 5-6 Bl 21 1/4.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of S. Harmes et al, praying for the location of a road described as follows: "Beginning at a point in the Jacob Lake Rd near where it leaves the west line of section 29-10-24 thence running east about 1200 feet to the east line of the Courtzky Estate thence southeasterly and easterly to the W.P. Overton Rd" be received and filed and the date of view set for March 11th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  

February 15th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 15th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners set for the transaction of business.

Members present: Frank Turner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Ned Dominguez for Turner Kansas, for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Riverview State Bank for refund of $1,314.80 Intangible Tax be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

1. $1.05 to C. F. DeFries account double payment personal tax.
2. $1.05 to Tom Powers.
3. $185.37 to H. L. Mitchell, distributed as follows, $10.82 personal, $38.99 lots 4-5 Bl 21 54. 78.56 on 416' lots 5-6 Bl 21 1/4.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of S. Harmes et al, praying for the location of a road described as follows: "Beginning at a point in the Jacob Lake Rd near where it leaves the west line of section 29-10-24 thence running east about 1200 feet to the east line of the Courtzky Estate thence southeasterly and easterly to the W.P. Overton Rd" be received and filed and the date of view set for March 11th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  

February 15th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 15th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners set for the transaction of business.

Members present: Frank Turner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Ned Dominguez for Turner Kansas, for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Riverview State Bank for refund of $1,314.80 Intangible Tax be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

1. $1.05 to C. F. DeFries account double payment personal tax.
2. $1.05 to Tom Powers.
3. $185.37 to H. L. Mitchell, distributed as follows, $10.82 personal, $38.99 lots 4-5 Bl 21 54. 78.56 on 416' lots 5-6 Bl 21 1/4.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of S. Harmes et al, praying for the location of a road described as follows: "Beginning at a point in the Jacob Lake Rd near where it leaves the west line of section 29-10-24 thence running east about 1200 feet to the east line of the Courtzky Estate thence southeasterly and easterly to the W.P. Overton Rd" be received and filed and the date of view set for March 11th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  

February 15th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 15th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners set for the transaction of business.

Members present: Frank Turner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Ned Dominguez for Turner Kansas, for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Riverview State Bank for refund of $1,314.80 Intangible Tax be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

1. $1.05 to C. F. DeFries account double payment personal tax.
2. $1.05 to Tom Powers.
3. $185.37 to H. L. Mitchell, distributed as follows, $10.82 personal, $38.99 lots 4-5 Bl 21 54. 78.56 on 416' lots 5-6 Bl 21 1/4.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of S. Harmes et al, praying for the location of a road described as follows: "Beginning at a point in the Jacob Lake Rd near where it leaves the west line of section 29-10-24 thence running east about 1200 feet to the east line of the Courtzky Estate thence southeasterly and easterly to the W.P. Overton Rd" be received and filed and the date of view set for March 11th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  

February 15th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 15th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners set for the transaction of business.

Members present: Frank Turner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Ned Dominguez for Turner Kansas, for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Riverview State Bank for refund of $1,314.80 Intangible Tax be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

1. $1.05 to C. F. DeFries account double payment personal tax.
2. $1.05 to Tom Powers.
3. $185.37 to H. L. Mitchell, distributed as follows, $10.82 personal, $38.99 lots 4-5 Bl 21 54. 78.56 on 416' lots 5-6 Bl 21 1/4.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of S. Harmes et al, praying for the location of a road described as follows: "Beginning at a point in the Jacob Lake Rd near where it leaves the west line of section 29-10-24 thence running east about 1200 feet to the east line of the Courtzky Estate thence southeasterly and easterly to the W.P. Overton Rd" be received and filed and the date of view set for March 11th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.
February 20th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 19th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman; Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Seggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of bonds for Ben Balance ($10,000) and J. C. Grinner Road ($75,000) results were as follows:

- Stern Bros. Par less $5.99 per $1000
- Commercial National $91,100
- Commerce Trust 93.50 per $100
- A. L. Gillis 99.70
- City Bank Par, accrued and $1.35 per $1000 premium.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds be sold to City Bank, bidding for Guarantee Title & Trust Co of Wichita, the highest bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Walter Fontroy 1084 Freeman for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be granted: $36.97 to Fidelity Bldg & Loan account double payment on W 20' Lot 27 & E 20' ft Lot 28 Bl 8 Oleana. $104.78 to Bertha Clarke, double pay on 10' ft on south of lot 33 and all 33 Bl 25 Swings Add. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the City Commission the Treasurer be instructed to remit penalty and interest on specials lot 1 & 2 Bl 9 Reynolds Grandview Park. Church Property. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Mary M. Gallivan 1400 N 29 for admittance to the Epileptic Hospital at Parsons be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that court House be closed February 22nd, Washington's Birthday. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Seggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.
February 26th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 20th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Terwee, Chairman, Dave Hapenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hapenlaub, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $10.00 a month each be given Frank Harvey, 2032 N. 8th and Adelle Graden, 2713 N. 13th St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hapenlaub, that County Attorney be permitted to send for Leo E. White at St. Louis for prosecution on wife desertion charge.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that plans and specifications for the New County Home be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for Construction of New County Home to be opened at 12 Noon March 31st, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer refunds be issued as follows: $48.21 to Mrs. W. Warner, double payment lot 7 block 6 Borner Springs $114.7 to D. J. Slater, double payment on lot 1-B-3- and 30 T. W. Posters is Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that proposal of Stanton & Son for culvert on Eagle Road be referred to the County Engineer with instructions to proceed according to his best judgement in said matter.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Cleona Brown 2926 N 13th for admission to Epileptie Hospital at Parsons and Mrs. Raymond Beagle 1422 S. 32nd for admittance to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Great Western Elevator for correction of assessment be approved and correction made, and further that the County Clerk be instructed to copy said application in full on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF WYANDOTTE COUNTY KANSAS.

APPLICATION OF GREAT WESTERN ELEVATOR FOR CORRECTION OF THE VALUATION OF ITS PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR 1929.

Applicant: The Great Western Elevator Company, a corporation, organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Missouri and operating in the State of Kansas under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Kansas, respectfully submits to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas:

That the valuation placed upon its personal property in the State of Kansas for the year 1929 by the assessor was erroneous, unjust and based in part upon property which was not subject to taxation by the State of Kansas, for the following reasons:

1 Your applicant shows to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas that it delivered to the Assessor of Wyandotte County Kansas, in the manner provided by law its schedule of returns and personal property in the State of Kansas, according to which schedule the taxable property listed for the year 1929 had a valuation of $22,170.00, the tax on which, computed in the regular tax rate, would be $900.97. This computation was based upon its regular journals and books, which showed the true amount of personal property belonging to the applicant which was in the State of Kansas.

2 Applicant further shows to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the Assessor valued applicant's property in the State of Kansas for the purposes of taxation for the year 1930 at $26,170.00, making a tax in the amount of $1462.97.

Applicant further shows to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the valuation and computation made by the assessor and the amount of tax levied in unjust and erroneous, for the reason that the valuation of property in excess of $26,170.00, which is the amount shown on applicant's return to the assessor, is based upon property which was merely held by the applicant and in which applicant had no interest other than the mere handling and storing of such property. Applicant further shows to the Board that the difference between the valuation made by the Assessor and upon which the tax was levied and the amount shown by the applicant is $14,000.00. The tax levied, based upon the erroneous valuation of $26,170.00 is $1462.97. The correct valuation of a plaintiff property, subject to the taxation
for the year 1929 was $32,170.00 as shown by the return of the applicant heretofore duly filed. The tax upon which would have been $208.97, which is the correct amount. There is therefore an excess valuation of $14,000.00 and an excess tax based upon that erroneous valuation of $594.00 and applicant respectfully requests that this Board correct the erroneous valuation of $30,170 and set it at $32,170 which is the correct valuation of applicants taxable property in the State of Kansas for the year 1929.

J. R. Brady, Attorney for applicant.

STIPULATION AND AGREEMENT

In consideration of the granting of the application of the "Great Western Elevator Company, heretofore filed, requesting a correction of the assessment and valuation for the purposes of taxation, of its personal property in the State of Kansas for 1929, it is UNconditionally by the applicant herein, the Great Western Elevator Company, that the decision of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, in this particular matter shall be binding upon said Board of County Commissioners only for the purposes of determining the instant controversy, and shall not be construed as establishing a precedent by which said Board shall be governed in future controversies of a similar nature, if any there be.

Great Western Elevator Company.

By J. R. Brady

J. B. Snyder.

its Attorneys.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs

County Clerk.  

County Chairman.

February 27th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 24th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Topor, Chairman, Dave Hagenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Hagenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that penalty and interest be removed from lot 2-3 Kemper Place account error in Treasurer's Office.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Hagenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Poor Commissioner an allowance of $20.00 per month be made to Anna Detlefsen 3029 Gatty. Also temporary allowance of $15.00 per month for three months to Kay Weakly 516 Armstrong.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Hagenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition on Broad view be referred to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Hagenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition of Catherine Rdrath for vacation of road as follows: Beginning at intersection of Heidy Road and Perry Road, thence northwesterly and southerly along the original location of the Heidy Road to an intersection with the presents Heidy Road be received and filed and the date of view set for March 25th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Hagenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Board adjourn.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Attest: William Beggs

County Clerk.

County Chairman.

23rd day of March, 1930.
March 3rd, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 27th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met with the County Engineer and Auditor at 8 A. M. and allowed the monthly bills and estimates as shown on the Auditors Docket of Claims and Accounts.

At 2 P.M., the Board met in regular session for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Orders of State Tax Commission removing $1.00 on personal of J. Sanderson and 90 valuation on personal of W. W. Zane be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that road petition of U. P. Hynes et al praying for location of road described as follows "Locate and establish Nelson Ave in the Townsite of Pomeroy between White Church Ave and the alley west of said White Church Ave." be received and filed and date of view set for March 25th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that report of February receipts and disbursements by County Treasurer be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that $100 be removed from Improvement lot 9 Bl 2

Hillside Beacon Hill. Burned Jan 16th, 1929. Motion carried all voting aye.

in the matter of consideration of Jail plans, said plans were laid over until all members of the Board were present.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that County Surveyor be instructed to locate White Church Ave., in Pomeroy & center of Section 20-10-24, in connection with the Lake Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Helen Ewing Beggs for admittance to Norton Sanatorium as County Patient be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolutions be adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners, that it is deemed for the best interest of Wyandotte County, Kansas, to enter into and oil & gas lease of even date herewith, with J. J. Halir, Jr. upon the County Poor Farm property, on terms in said lease described.

Now therefore, the Chairman of the Board is hereby directed to execute in the name of the Board such oil and gas lease.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the Chairman be authorized and empowered to sign contract with J. J. Halir, Jr., for the drilling of water wells or wells on said Poor Farm property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
March 6th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 3rd, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, Frank Werner, Chairman, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that benefit district petition on DeFries Road be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $1.40 be made to Jessie Samsis account double payment personal tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $15.00 be given to Josephine McElroy 922 Ohio, as recommended by the Poor Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that King Solomon Baptist Church be allowed to pay tax on Lots 5-6 Block 3 Gaines A.d., without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that plans and specifications for the County Jail be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.


Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Chairman be authorized and directed to execute the approval of settlement of 80% road fund account as submitted by Finance Committee of State Highway Commission.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Statement of settlement 80% road fund account.

Statement of settlement of road accounts (State) in compliance with sec.17 Chap 225 Laws of Kansas 1929, in effect April 1st, 1930.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>Liabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Balance in 80% Fund</td>
<td>$8,728.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Outstanding warrants in 80% fund not presented for payment</td>
<td>878.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9,601.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net liability of $9,601.06 to State Highway Commission due Wyandotte County.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk
Frank Werner, Chairman.
March 10th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 6th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners

William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the County Poor Farm Groceries results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>$225.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Cox</td>
<td>203.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Dietrich</td>
<td>207.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the contract be awarded to J. E. Cox at his bid of $203.95 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor the S. E. ½ lot 3 Saw Mill Tract be removed from the tax rolls, same being included in what is now known as Van Posen Sub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission with reference to Chicago Rock Island & Pacific Complaint on Barnes High School Tax be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be issued to Security State Bank in amount of $29.34 account double payment on lot 45 Bl. 6 Fowler Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that various orders of State Tax Commission of minor nature be referred to the County Clerk.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that list of substitute assessors submitted by the County Assessor be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $71.04 be issued to Mrs C. M. Kirchner on lot 22 Hanover Heights #3 and that the Treasurer be instructed to receive payment of last half lot 22 Hanover Heights #2 with out penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.
March 13th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners
William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer $34.34 be issued to W. Jackals account error in payment on lot 20 Bl 2 Orr's Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $10.00 per month be given Ida L. Whitford of Bonner Springs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that So 16 feet of lot 3 Bl 2 Boston Place be removed from tax sale and County Treasurer instructed to accept tax from 1928 to date without penalty & Interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Board adjourn.

Motion carried all voting aye.

William Beggs, County Clerk

Frank Werner, Chairman.

March 17th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 15th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that notice of restraining order on Jacob Lake Road be referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer $38.36 be issued to Mrs. C. A. Frohwurk account Double payment on So 35 ft lots 16 to 20 Bl I Fowler Park Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent William Beggs, County Clerk. 
Frank Werner, Chairman.
March 30th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 17th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Fred Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the City Commission interest and penalty on special tax lots T 15 1/4 ft Lot 13 all 14 & East 3/4 of 15 bl 2 Howell Heights add lot of London His Church, also that County attorney remove from sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that orders of State Tax Commission as follows: Remove dog from personal of Matt Jones.

Remove $140 personal of Arthur Ford.

Remove $500 Int. of R. W. Palmquist be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from the County Physician with reference to County Nurse be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $71.25 be issued to Interstate Bldg & Loan on lots 13 Bl 98 Wyandotte City acct error in payment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney be instructed to return Silas Purcell from Wichita as wife deserter.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Roy Wheat be notified to Open Dickel Road in Wyandotte Township.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $397.74 be granted Union Wage Co on Tract 345A for 1928-29.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of the County Engineer and Counsellor the suit #39157 A of Clara Miller for land damage on Overton Road be settled for $1700.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for grading Shumway Road to be opened April 25th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that suit of Homer Spr. Ed of Education be settled for $500.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk

[Signature]

Wendell Werner, Chairman.
March 24th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Commissioner, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution with reference to plumbing fixtures be received, approved and copied in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, at its regular meeting on Monday March 24th, 1930, at 8 o'clock P.M.

That the list of plumbing fixtures set out in Crane Company’s catalogue marked exhibit "A" and attached to this resolution, be and the same is hereby approved as equal to the plumbing fixtures of the Kellogg-Macky Company, referred to in the specifications.

That the plumbing fixtures of the Young Supply Company as set forth in their schedule marked exhibit "B" and attached to this resolution, be and the same is hereby approved as equal to the plumbing fixtures of the Kellogg-Macky Company, referred to in the specifications.

That the plumbing fixtures of the U.S. Supply Company as set forth in their schedule marked exhibit "C" and attached to this resolution, be and the same is hereby approved as equal to the plumbing fixtures of the Kellogg-Macky Company referred to in the specifications.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that

WHEREAS, it is the intention of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, to have the contract entirely open and all the possible competition from reliable manufacturers of plumbing supplies and fixtures, that said Board formally approve any and all plumbing supplies and fixtures as equal to Kellogg-Macky Company supplies and fixtures, referred to in the specifications, whether they have heretofore been submitted to the Board or not.

Adopted March 24th, 1930.

Approved: Frank Werner, Chairman.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that applications of Helen Jorder 1215 Summer and Martha Pearson 1220 Quindaro for admission to Parsons Epileptic Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission cancelling $0 on personal assessment of John Becula and removing dog from statement of J. H. Osan be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $3.50 be granted to Bertha Edwards double payment 1939 personal tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that South Main Road be improved only to the south end of Sexton Property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Broadview Street "B" be declared a public utility, and County Engineer be instructed to draw plans, hearing on petition to be held April 16th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Frank Werner, Chairman.
March 27th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 24th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Hauplaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Segga, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Hauplaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refunds be issued as follows:

$1.87 to Roy L. Mathews for double payment personal tax.

$0.87 to John Tucker on lot 8 Bl 13 Chelsea Place. Error in payment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hauplaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Law Library with reference to shelving be referred to Purchasing agent to handle.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hauplaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of H. W. Johnson for permission to lay gas mains and operate in Wyandotte County be referred to County Councilor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hauplaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Miss Maxwell 1837 Early for admission to Morton Sanatorium be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following resolution be adopted:

RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, State of Kansas at a regular meeting on Thursday March 27th, 1930, at 2 o'clock p.m.

That the Illinois Engineering Company, heating specialties such as radiator valves Traps, etc., be and the same are hereby approved as equal to the Dunham Heating specialties referred to in the heating specifications.

That the Nash Vacuum Pump be and the same is hereby approved as equal to the Dunham Vacuum Pump referred to in the heating specifications.

Adopted March 27th, 1930 all commissioners voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Segga, County Clerk.  Frank Werner, Chairman.
March 31st, 1930.

Pursuant to advertisement in the Official County Paper, The Press, the Board met at 10 o'clock noon for the purpose of opening bids for the County Poor Farm.

Present: Frank Amer, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Bepp, County Clerk.

Bids were opened as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. D. Schuck</td>
<td>$193,478.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Petti</td>
<td>181,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syatt &amp; Barous</td>
<td>181,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Brier</td>
<td>181,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberhardt Construction Co</td>
<td>180,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Vactor</td>
<td>120,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhren Construction Co</td>
<td>130,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>132,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bids be referred to Architect to be reported on Monday April 7th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

The Board recessed until their regular meeting time at 8 a.m., at which time the meeting was called to order by the Chairman, and all members being present the following business was transacted:

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Fairfax Airport be given permission to install circle improvement at Fairfax and Mason Roads under the supervision and direction of the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Maryland Casualty Co bond of Kansas Trust Company amount $10,000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that by Order of Judge Pollock the County Auditor be instructed to draw warrant for $500.00 to Clerk of U. S. Court as advance costs in Davidson Suit.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bepp, County Clerk.  Frank Amer, Chairman.
April 4th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 31st, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that James Grear 1039 S. 36th St be given an allowance of $20.00 per month. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Treasurer's report for March be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that report of inmates at the County Farm for March be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that an recommendation of the County Counsellor the cancelled bond of Dan D. Ellis as Justice of Peace quinraro Township be returned to Surety company's Agent. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Doris Schiffer 1647 Oakland for admittance to the State Sanitarium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business a pending the Board adjourned.

Attends:

William Beggs

County Clerk.

Frank Werner

Chairman.

April 7th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 4th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at Poor Farm results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>$193.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Schuyler</td>
<td>197.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. A. Collins</td>
<td>193.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the contract be awarded to B. A. Collins, the lowest and best bidder. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that recommendations of Citizen's Committee with reference to New County Home Building be received and copied in full on the Journal. Motion carried all voting aye.

Honorable Board of County Commissioners,
Kansas City, Kansas.

Gentlemen

Your Advisory Committee takes this opportunity of submitting its recommendations concerning the awarding of the contract for the new county poor Farm building. These recommendations are the result of consideration of all the factors involved and we trust they will be of assistance to your honorable Board.

We do not favor the joint bar type of construction. We have consulted competent architects who advise that concrete fireproof construction should be selected if durability and stability are desired in the building. Fireproof construction will result in a material saving in insurance during the entire life of the building. In view of these considerations we do not favor any other type of construction except fireproof concrete construction.

Under option No. 3, we do not favor the use of colored cement flooring. We recommend that linoleum floors be laid now or at some future time.

Under option No. 4, we recommend the use of face brick for the rear elevation believing that this will add appreciably to the appearance of the building with very little if any, increase in cost.
Under option No. 5, (use of colonial brick for entire building) we have no preference to express. The amount involved is slight.

Under option No. 6, we have no preference to express.

Under option No. 9, we do not favor California Stucco and Finish as we regard it less sanitary than plain sand finish. So far as we can learn, it is not customary to use California Stucco sand finish in a building of this type. We recommend plain sand finish.

Under option No. 10, (Terracotta versus Cut Stone) we have no preference to express.

Under option No. 11, we recommend the use of galvanized iron because of the permanency of copper gutters and the very slight additional cost. Under option No. 12, we understand that the County can secure plate glass in the required sizes at a very good price. We recommend the use of plate glass.

Under option No. 13, we see no need for excavating all of the basement, especially in view of the very large additional cost. We recommend the work done as per the original specifications.

Respectfully submitted,
J. J. Winter, Chairman
Laurence V. Dillon
Herman Schen
Laffier Williams
R. M. Young.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeinloub, that recommendation of architects be received, approved and filed, and the contract for Poor Farm awarded to Drefler & Son.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espeinloub, seconded by Clarke, that all bid checks submitted in the Poor Farm bids be returned.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeinloub, that communication from the Young Men's Republican Club with reference to letting contract for Poor Farm be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espeinloub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor, R. T. Kennedy be appointed as deputy assessor in place of J. A. T. Tison who is unable to serve.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espeinloub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Thora Brown 18 so 11th for admission to the State Sanatorium at Morton be approved.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeinloub, that contract and bond of Drefler & Son for poor farm contract be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeinloub, that communication from State Highway Commission with reference to 904 bond warrants be received and filed in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting eye.

The Board of County Commissioners,
Kansas City, Kansas.

Attention: County Engineer.

Gentlemen:

In accordance with Section 17, Chapter 256, Laws of Kansas, 1938, in the matter of settlement of the State Road Accounts with your county, we are at this time transmitting State Warrant No. 39319 in the amount of $9,661.65 to apply on the liabilities due your county as shown by our present record of the accounts.

The funds being transmitted to your county at this time are, in compliance with the above mentioned law, to be applied first on and outstanding warrants and if there is any available balance it may be applied to the over drafts remaining in your Fund. Please furnish this Department with your Treasurer's regular miscellaneous and receipt covering the amount of this warrant.

Very truly yours,
R. W. Stone.

Motion by Espeinloub, seconded by Clarke, that County Auditor make arrangement to transmit $2809.80 to Clerk of J. H. District Court for 1 of Fee Special Master Case.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espeinloub, seconded by Clarke, that a monthly allowance of $15.00 be given Jordan Allen 2009 W. 9th St.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourns.
Pursuant to adjournment taken April 7th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Series, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William J. Jones, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of State Tax Commission abating personal tax as follows, be carried out:

- Nancy Slivens 3.12
- Harriet Moore 81.87
- Harriett Jennings 81.87
- Rose Thomas 1.13
- Eula O'Keeffe 2.24
- Addie Gear 2.24
- Eva Biggerstaff 4.28
- Ethel Griffin 3.73
- Natalie Daniels .75

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the Contractor on the Grinner road be notified to resume work within five days.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on County Poor Farm Bonds to be opened April 28th, at 2 P.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of F. O. Breeze for damages on 39th St be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of County Surveyor and Board of Viewers on road petitioned for by J. W. Neidhart be approved and Township Board notified to open Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of John Servon 985 Reynolds for admission to State Home at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney be instructed to dismiss tax suit #77 against Jennie & Joe Klepac Tract #61-A-2. Taxes Paid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of hearing on Broadview Ave. there being no protests, on motion of Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, same was declared to be of public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Engineer with reference to cable fence on Alexander Road be received and filed and county Engineer be given permission for installation.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the petition of Wm Madden et al praying for location of a road as follows: Beginning at the east and west center line thru Sec 23-11-24 with the M. K. Barber road said road at this point being along and against the right of way of the A.T. & S F Ry Co. Thence easterly along and against said right of way to the east and west center line thru the north 1/2 of said Sec 23-11-24; thence east along said line to the Chas. Parsonsener Road. Thence north and east along property lines to the A. Kay Road.

Also beginning at or near the southeast corner of the east 1/2 of the northwest 1/4 of N.E

1/4 Sec 23-11-24 thence northeasterly to McConnell Tract. Exact location to be determined by the viewers; be received and filed and date of View set for June 3rd, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] - County Clerk.

[Signature] - Chairman.
April 14th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espealub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of Previous meetings read and approved.

The matter of issuing County Asylum Bonds of Wyandotte County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of constructing a County Asylum for the poor, came on for consideration, and it appeared from the estimates of the architects and the contracts heretofore let that it would be necessary to issue bonds of the County in the sum of $200,000 for said purpose.

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Clarke, Seconded by Mr. Espealub, the following resolution was presented, was read and considered by section and as a whole, and was adopted by the unanimous vote of the three Commissioners, the vote being as follows:

Aye: Unanimous.

Nay: None.

The resolution adopted as aforesaid is as follows:

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE BY WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS ASYLUM BONDS IN THE SUM OF $200,000 FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVIDING FUNDS TO PAY THE COST OF CONSTRUCTING A COUNTY ASYLUM FOR THE POOR.

Whereas, Wyandotte County, Kansas, is a County now having a population of over 110,000 inhabitants, and said County has not heretofore issued any bonds for the purpose of constructing a County Asylum for the poor, and

Whereas, the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, does hereby find and declare to be necessary that said Wyandotte County Commissioners authorize the issuance of County Asylum Bonds in the sum of $200,000, for the purpose of paying the cost of constructing a County Asylum for the poor,

Now, Therefore, be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, in regular meeting assembled in the meeting room of the Board of County Commissioners in the county Court House in the city of Kansas City, Kansas, on this Day of April, 1930, with all members of said board being present and participating:

Section 1. That for the purpose of providing funds to pay the cost of constructing a County Asylum for the poor, there shall be issued and hereo fore are issued County Asylum Bonds of Wyandotte County, Kansas, in the total sum of $200,000. Said issue shall consist of 200 bonds, numbered from 1 to 200, inclusive, each of said bonds being in the sum of $1,000. All of said bonds shall be dated May 1, 1930, and said bonds shall be numbered and shall become due serially as follows:

(Bonds 1 to 200) expiring 10,000 each year from July 1, 1931 to May 1, 1950)

All of said bonds shall bear interest from date at the rate of 4 1/2% per annum, payable semi-annually on January 1st. and July 1 in each year, the first interest coupon, however, becoming due on January 1, 1931, and the last interest coupon on the bonds maturing on May 1, 1950, becoming due on said date. Both principal and interest of said bonds shall be paid at the office of the State Treasurer of the State of Kansas, in the City of Topeka, Kansas.

Section 2. Said bonds shall be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners and the County Clerk, and shall have the seal of said County affixed thereto, attended by the County Clerk, and shall have attached interest coupons, which coupons shall bear the facsimile signatures of the Chairman of the Board of Commissioners and the County Clerk.

Section 3. Each of said bonds and interest coupons and the certificates thereon shall be in substantially the following form:

No. United States of America

State Bonds

County of Wyandotte

Know All Men By These Presents: That the County of Wyandotte, in the State of Kansas, for value received, hereby acknowledges itself to be indebted and promises to pay to the person or persons to whom the said bonds shall belong, the principal sum of $1,000, with interest thereon from the date hereof at the rate of four and one-half per cent (4 1/2%) per annum, payable semi-annually on the first day of January and July in each year until the said principal sum shall have been paid, the first interest coupon, however, becoming due on January 1, 1931, upon presentation and surrender of the said bond and interest coupons hereunto annexed bearing the facsimile signatures of the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners and County Clerk of said Wyandotte County, Kansas, as said coupons severally become due, both principal and interest of said bond being payable at the office of the State Treasurer of the State of Kansas, in the City of Topeka, Kansas. And said County of Wyandotte, in the State of Kansas, is held and firmly bound by these presents, and the full faith and credit of said County, and all of the real and personal property situated therein, are hereby irrevocably pledged for the prompt payment of said principal and interest at maturity.
This bond is one of a series of 200 bonds of like date, denomination and tenor, excepting maturity, aggregating the principal sum of $200,000, issued by said County for the purpose of providing funds to pay the cost of constructing a County Asylum for the poor, in full conformity with the provisions, restrictions and limitations of The Constitution and laws of the State of Kansas, including sections of the Constitution and laws of the State of 10-101 to 10-126, inclusive, of the Revised Statutes of Kansas, 1922, and all amendments there- to, and including the provisions of Chapter 166, Laws of Kansas, 1887, and this bond and all of the other bonds of said series and all interest thereon are to be paid by said Summertoe County, Kansas.

And it is hereby declared and certified that all acts and things required to be done and to exist precedent to and in the issuance of this bond have been properly done and performed and do exist in due and regular form and manner as required by the Constitution and Laws of the State of Kansas, and that the total indebtedness of said County, including this series of bonds, does not exceed any constitutional or statutory limitation.

In Witness Whereof, said County Of Summertoe, in the State of Kansas, by its Board of County Commissioners, has caused this bond to be signed by the Chairman of said Board, and by the County Clerk, and the seal of said County to be affixed hereto, and the coupons hereto attached to be signed with the facsimile signatures of said officers, and this bond to be dated this first day of May, 1920.

Frank Werner
Chairman, Board of County Commissioners
of Summertoe County,
Kansas.

Attest:

County Clerk.

(Form Coupon)

Section 4. The Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of Summertoe County, Kansas, and the Clerk of said County are hereby authorized and directed to receive and execute the bonds hereinafore described, and to procure their proper registration in the office of the County Clerk and in the office of the Auditor of the State of Kansas, and when so executed and registered and rejected by the State School and Commission, to deliver the same to the purchaser thereof upon payment of the purchase price.

Section 5. The proceeds of the sale of said bonds shall be deposited with the County Treasurer and shall be used for the sole purpose of constructing a County Asylum for the poor, in and for said County.

Section 6. The full faith, credit and resources of the County for said Asylum, in the State of Kansas, shall be, and the same are hereby irrevocably pledged for the prompt payment of said County Asylum bonds and interest thereon, as of May 1, 1920, hereinafore described. For the purpose of paying the interest on said bonds and the principal thereof as the same shall become due, the Board of County Commissioners of said County shall annually levy upon all of the taxable property of said County a tax sufficient to produce a fund to pay the interest on said bonds and to pay the principal thereof as the same matures.

Section 7. Any and all previous action hereinafore taken by the Board of County Commissioners of Summertoe County, Kansas, inconsistent with this resolution shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

Section 8. Sealed bids for the sale of the bonds hereinafore authorized shall be received by the Board of County Commissioners of said Summertoe County, Kansas, on Monday, April 28, 1920, at 2 o'clock P.M., and the County Clerk shall proceed forthwith to cause notice of the sale of said bonds to be advertised in the manner provided by law.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion Clark seconded by Esparza, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of 800.00 be issued to Fidelity Bldg. and Loan Co. on account of double payment lot 49 and west 80 ft. lot 44 University Heights. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esparza, seconded by Clark, that on hearing on petition for Desertis road be set for Sec. 1 lot 6 P.M. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esparza, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of T. L. Paine praying for location of a road described as follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of the north- east 1/4 or Section 36, Township 11, Range 24, thence in a southerly direction along the north and south center line of said section 36-11-24 to the southeast corner of the southeast 1/4 of said section 36-11-24 or the Summertoe-Jackson County line, be received and filed and date of view set for May 7th 1920.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest

County Clerk.

Chairman
April 17th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 14th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, at 12 o'clock noon. Purpose of said meeting being more particularly the opening of bids for County Jail.

Present; Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, L. R. Gates, County Counsellor, Thomas Wight, Architect and William Seggs, County Clerk.

Bids were opened as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Contract</th>
<th>Electric Wiring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Prison Co</td>
<td>$339,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauly Jail Co.</td>
<td>129,876.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>129,330.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heating &amp; Ventilating</th>
<th>Laundry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richardson &amp; Oyer</td>
<td>Troy Laundry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Heating Co</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>Estimate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kitchen Equipment</th>
<th>Linoleum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith-St. John</td>
<td>Carter-Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahnner Mfg Co.</td>
<td>Builders Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Mfg Co</td>
<td>Estimate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bids be referred to the Architect, Citizens Committee and the Board of Commissioners for consideration, report to be made at next Thursday's meeting.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLVED

At 2 p.m. the Board reconvened for regular business session. All members present.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $10.00 be issued to C. E. Bennett account double payment of 1928 tax on S 185 ft E 16½ ft lot 11 Bl. 1 Green Ridge.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk be instructed to write Topeka Foundry Co for 400 grave Markers for the C. A. R.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that school maps presented by two delegations from Quindaro Township be taken under advisement.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $11.19 be issued to Fidelity Bldg & Loan Co account error in payment Lot 16 Bl 14 Leland Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Bertha Williams, 819 Cheyenne, Gladys Patterson 341 Garfield and Nola Mae Powell 1414 Hassbrook for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that delinquent tax report be referred to County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: County Clerk.

Chairman.
April 21st, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 17th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beegs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that plans for school district submitted by citizens Committee and approved by County Superintendent be adopted and the Surveyor instructed to lay out boundary line. Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Poor Commissioner be instructed to investigate the case of Marie Angina 900 W 4th, Kate Supica, 661 Lowell and Rebecca Prima 910 W 40th St and report findings to Board. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication from T. J. Barker reference to school boundary line be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commis on on personal of Fred Kuhnen be carried out. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business the Board adjourned until special called session at 7:30 p.m.

Attest: William Beegs County Clerk.

[Signature]

7:30 p.m. April 21st, 1930.

Minutes of meeting of Citizens Advisor Committee and Board of County Commissioners held April 21, 1930, 1:30 P.M. County Commissioners Room at the Court House, in re: JAIL

Roll call showed the following Committee members present:

F. W. Goebel Chairman
Fred Robertson
W. L. Baumer
Lawrence E. Wilson
Judge Hent Hensley

All of the County Commissioners and Louis N. Gates, County Counselor, were present.

The Committee made the following recommendations:

1. Motion b T. J. Baumer, seconded by Judge Henry Heade, that the Committee recommend that the County Commissioners award the contract for the construction of and the milling of the jail to the Pauly Jail Company, at the alternate, for the total price of $125,905.00. Motion carried unanimously.

2. Motion by Fred Robertson, seconded by Lawrence E. Wilson, that the committee recommend that the County Commissioners award the contract for the construction of and installation of heat and electric wiring for jail to the Harby Electrical Company, for the total price of $8,797.40. Motion carried unanimously.

3. Motion by Judge Henry Heade, seconded by T. J. Baumer, that the Committee recommend that the county Commissioners award the contract for the construction, completion and installation of the heating and ventilating system to the Inter-State Heating and Cooling Company, for the total price of $8,796.00. Motion carried unanimously.

The Committee also recommended that a 10 H.P. lookout tubeless boiler be used instead of a lookout submersible tubeless boiler.

4. Motion b Fred Robertson, seconded by Lawrence E. Wilson, that the Committee recommend that the County Commissioners award the contract for the construction of and installation of laundry equipment for the jail to the Troy Laundry Machinery Company, for the total price of $4,600.00. Motion carried unanimously.

5. Motion made by Lawrence E. Wilson, seconded by Fred Robertson, that the Committee recommend that the County Commissioners award the contract for the construction of and installation of kios for an equipment for the jail to Smith St. John Company, for the total price of $5,700.00. Motion carried unanimously.

6. Motion made by T. J. Baumer, seconded by Fred Robertson, that the Committee recommend that the County Commissioners award the contract for the furnishing and installation of linoleum for the jail to the Center Flooring Corporation, for the total price of $900.00. Motion carried unanimously.

7. Motion made by T. J. Baumer, seconded by Fred Robertson, that the Committee recommend that the County Commissioners award the contract for the equipping for the election return room on the ground floor of the County House under supervision of tight & tight, arc lights, and panel for the same out of the bond issue. Motion carried unanimously.

[Signature]

Secretary.
April 24th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at last meeting the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners
William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that minutes of night session April 21st be adopted and contract awarded accordingly.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that depository bonds of Kansas Trust Co be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Wright & Wright prepare plans for completion of ballot room in Court House.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit District petition for Edwardsville Haywood Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission abating $5.00 personal tax of Mildred Hudson be approved.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that claim of R. W. Browne Adm. estate of Nellie Boyle for refund of tax penalty be denied.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of Stanton & Wallace for extension of time on Fairfax Roads be referred to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of F. C. Breeze for land damage be continued.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of County Surveyor and Viewers on vacation petition of McGrath Road be approved and road vacated as set out in report.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor the bond and contract of Murray Electric Co for Wiring Jail be approved.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Frank Werner, Chairman.
April 28th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 28th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Espeinlab, Commissioners Frank Werner, Chairman and William Peggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the Shamway Road results were:

- A. L. Cook $19,512.07 Kepler Bros. $17,049.40
- J. E. Turner 22,916.66 A. S. Wooley 16,446.62
- Rand & Son 20,645.18 E. G. Aldridge 19,427.76
- A. L. McCallum 23,560.58 Roberts Bros. 17,575.86
- W. L. Okeal 19,169.22 Dan Scherer 17,805.03
- H. Spitznagel 21,491.22 Estimate 27,635.22

Motion by Espeinlab, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract be awarded to Kepler Bros, the lowest and best bidder at his bid price of $17,049.40; motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the sale of the Poor Farm Bonds results were as follows:

| City Bank | 6,000.00 premium | Stern Bros | 7,505 Per $1000 |
| City Bank | 6,000.00 premium | Peoples | 1,187.00 premium |

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeinlab, that bonds be sold to City Bank, the best bidder at their bid of $6,000.00 premium; motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeinlab, seconded by Clarke, that application of Fred E. Payton 239 N. 22nd for admission to the Parson State Hospital be approved; motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeinlab, seconded by Clarke, that depository bonds of Kansas Trust Company in the amounts of $10,000, $10,000 and $40,000 be approved; motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeinlab, that communication of Spanish War Veterans thanking Board for Grave markers be received and filed; motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeinlab, seconded by Clarke, that the following bonds and contracts for Jail Equipment be approved: Carter-Waters on lincoln, Falley Jail Co. jail equipment, Interstate Heating Company on heating and ventilating, Smith-St John on kitchen equipment and Kornbreit Kornice Co. motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeinlab, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $7.54 be issued to Fidelity Bldg & Loan Co, account double payment of tax on Lot 8 Sorters 2nd Sub. motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeinlab, seconded by Clarke, that communication from War Dept., with reference to chain gage on Argentine Bridge be referred to the County Engineer; motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeinlab, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of the County Engineer with reference to condemnation of price of the Stover Tract on Overton Road be approved; motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espeinlab, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the Claim of F. O. Beese for land damages be denied; motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeinlab, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to carry out order of State Tax Commission of personal of E. Smalley; motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Counsellor the Sister Motor Company be allowed to pay 1927 and 1928 tax without penalty and 1929 tax with penalty on lots 28-29-30-31-32-33 Bl 1 Marty's 3rd Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that boundary of proposed new High School District be laid out as described by County Surveyor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Frank Werner, Chairman.

May 1st, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 28th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Engineer be instructed to ascertain amount of damages to Gordon Property on Grinter Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bond and contract of Troy Laundry for laundry equipment in New Jail be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to remove lots 23-24 Block 96 Wyandotte City from tax rolls. Metropolitan Baptist Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of view on vacation petition of B.H. Storey be re-advised for May 27th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Julia Stillson 2902 Roosevelt for admission to Feeble-minded Home at Winfield Kansas be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that matter of repairs on DePries Road be taken under advisement.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub that application of Chas R Groom for admission to Soldiers Home at Ft Dodge be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Surveyor be instructed to make survey of Schultz property at Wolcott.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Frank Werner, Chairman.
May 5th, 1930.

At 8 A.M. the Board of County Commissioners and the County Auditor and Engineer met with the County Clerk and made the allowance of claims as shown by Auditors Docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Kasenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at Poor Farm results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. R. Collins</td>
<td>$180.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>184.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Holmes</td>
<td>181.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson Bros</td>
<td>200.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kasenlaub seconded by Clarke, that contract for groceries be awarded to B. R. Collins at his bid of $180.06 the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Maude McCoy 1106 Minnesotta Ave for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $20.07 be issued to Louisa Ryan account error in payment on lot 19 Bl 53 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of hearing on 38th St petition and 18th St petition be set for May 22nd, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers report for April 1930 be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attt: William Beggs, County Clerk. \[Signature\] William Werner, Chairman.
May 12th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 8th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Kasperlau and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beegh, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kasperlau, that petition containing 1391 signers for election on Rural High School question in Quindaro Township be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasperlau, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission with reference to K. C. Power & Klight Co be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasperlau, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Kesperlau & Son on Shumway Road Improvement be received, approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasperlau, seconded by Clarke, that opinion of County Counselor with reference to Poor Fund be received and copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners,
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

I have a copy of a letter of Mr. Benjamin Schmierle, County Auditor, dated May 3rd, 1930 addressed to K. L. Brownie, President of Peoples National Bank of Kansas City, Kansas, in which letter is set out that the assessed valuation of Wyandotte County for the year 1929 was $293,000,000.00 in round numbers, and that the levy for the Poor Fund was $.85 on the $100.00 valuation, which would raise the sum of $26,500.00 if all were collected, and in addition to that there would be proceeds from the sales from the farms which would bring an additional revenue in the sum of approximately $1000.00 making a total approximate revenue to be used for the fiscal year October 1st, 1929 to October 1, 1930 of $36,500.00.

I also note from Mr. Schmierle’s letter that the following bills were allowed and warrants drawn against the Poor Fund:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1929</td>
<td>$8,460.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>$6,717.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>$10,657.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1930</td>
<td>$10,746.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>$1,656.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>$7,349.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total $52,550.77

I also note from Mr. Schmierle’s letter that there should be certain deductions from the total of $52,550.77 of warrants drawn as follows:

Bills contracted in September 1929: $8,460.14

Hospital bills in month of March 1930 allowed but warrants not delivered: 1,677.00

Allowances to organization in March 1930 but Warrants not delivered: 678.00

Allowance for bills contracted and due in 1928 revenue, but allowed in the year 1930: 311.00

Total Deductions $11,126.14

Therefore, after deducting the amounts properly chargeable to the 1929 revenue of the amount of $47,428.61, there remains a balance due properly to be spent from and out of the 1929 revenue, of the sum of $46,067.39.

Based upon these figures and the amount of $46,067.39 left for the 1929 revenue, it is proposed to levy the amount of $46,067.39 up to October 1, 1930, in the event that the taxes collected prior to October 1, 1930 are not sufficient to pay said warrants so drawn.

Sec. 19-241 of the K.S. of Kansas 1923, provides among other things:

‘and shall be unlawful for any Board of County Commissioners or County Clerk to issue county warrants or orders in any year to a greater amount than the amount of the county tax levied in the same year to defray county charges and expenses less the amount levied for delinquencies.’

The Supreme Court of Kansas interpreting this section, in the case of the Leavenworth National Bank et al vs. H. V. Reilly, as County Trustee, et al. 97 Kansas 817, the syllabus is as follows:

County Warrants — limitation of issue. The issue of warrants in any one fiscal year to defray the general expenses of Leavenworth County is limited to the maximum revenues which the levy for that fiscal year will produce, and is determinable by a calculation applying the levy to the assessed valuation of the county.
Voids County Warrants—Issued for valid Indebtedness—May be paid how. When
county warrants have been issued in excess of the general maximum revenue fund for the current
fiscal year, but for which the county net value received, they can be paid in two ways: (1)
by the slow collection of rents, taxes, and miscellaneous items which may accrue to the
general revenue fund; or (2) by application to the legislature and obtaining its sanction
authorizing their payment out of later general revenues of the County.

Voids, Void County Warrants—Buyers Subrogated to Rights of Original Creditors.
Where county warrants are void only because issued in excess of the maximum revenues derivable
from the general levy for the current fiscal year, the holders of such warrants are subrogated
to the rights of the original creditors whose claims against the County were the basis of
such void warrants, and if the claims were lawful, the county is liable to the subrogated
holders of such claims and provisions may be made to meet their payment in future annual
levies, but no such future annual levy can exceed the maximum allowed by statute."

It will thus be seen that the case just cited dealt with a situation wherein Leaven-
worth County Fund in March 1915 it was without funds to pay its current obligations matured
and maturing during the year 1915, except by issuing County Warrants; that such county warrants,
in the amount of $24,793.95 were issued between April 1, 1915 and November 1, 1915 and presented
to the County Treasurer and registered, numbered and stamped "not paid for and of Funds."

It was therefore admitted that Leavenworth County could lawfully raise by taxation
for current expenses during the year 1915, the sum of $26,000.

On November 1, 1915 the new tax money having come in, there were ample funds on hand
to pay these warrants in the amount of $24,793.95—but when they were presented to the County
Treasurer for payment he refused on the ground that the funds raised by the levy in August
1915 and collected in November 1915, could not be used to pay off the warrants issued between
March 1915 and November 1915 in the amount of $24,793.95, because they were properly payable
out of the tax revenues received for the year 1914, in November 1914 and in June 1915.

The Supreme Court upheld the contention of the County Treasurer and denied the writ
of mandamus to compel the Treasurer to pay them, but in the opinion on page 827 said;
"We have treated the warrants as void for the reasons given. In one sense they are not
void. Without the aid of the doctrine of subrogation and the presentation of new vouchers and
the issue of new warrants, they could be lawfully paid out of any funds which may yet be collected
from the levy of 1914 and preceding years. But that would be slow and probably altogether
insufficient. It is also true that the Legislature might authorize the payment by the County."

In the present case of Wyandotte County, as I interpret the figures quoted herein
from Mr. Schmitte's letter of May 3rd, 1930, warrants have been issued for indebtedness prior
to October 1, 1929, and paid out of the 1929 revenue in the amounts of $8,660.14 and $311.00 resp.
respectively, hereinafter set out.

These last mentioned amounts were not properly payable out of the 1929 revenue, yet
having deducted these, there remains to be properly paid of the 1929 tax revenue itself for
1929 warrants on the Poor Fund, the sum of $55,067.39.

Based on all the above figures, it is my opinion that the Board of County Commissioners
has the power to issue warrants drawn on the Poor Fund from now until October 1, 1930, for
the payment of obligations created during the fiscal year October 1, 1929 to October 1, 1930,
in an amount not to exceed $56,697.50.

Yours Very Truly,
Assistant : Blake A. Williamson.
Louis R. Gates.
County Counsellor.

Motion by Kepner, seconded by Clarkes, that County Clerk be instructed to re-advertise
date of view on roads in Shamrock Township petitioned for by Wm. Madden, and W. J. Payne, said
date of view be set for June 3rd, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: W. R. Peake County Clerk.

Chairman.
May 16th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 16th, the Board of County Commissioners
set for the transacting of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Espeinlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs,
County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Notice by Espeinlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of T. K. Hughes
praying for location of a road as follows: Beginning at a point in the east line of Fairfax
Road as now established that is 566 feet easterly at right angles from a point on the north
and south center line of said section 34 that is 1785.76 feet more or less in Quadrant
S11 48' with said east line of Fairfax Road, 420 feet more to a point the straight line parallel
with and 20 feet south, at right angles, from the southerly line of property of the Chicago,
Great Western R.R. Co., said southerly line is 343 feet more or less in Quadrant S11 48'
and 566 feet more or less from same, in full compliance with the law, said right of way,
the line is established as per the petition of T. K. Hughes; thence easterly along a straight line
and that is parallel with said southerly line of the property of the Chicago, Great Western R.R. Co.,
336 feet more or less in Quadrant S11 48'; thence northeasterly along said southeasterly line,
property of the Chicago, Great Western R.R. Co; thence northeasterly along said southeasterly line,
and said southeasterly line produced, of said property of the Chicago, Great Western R.R. Co.;
thence southeasterly along said southeasterly line, and for the construction of a rural high
school within the board of county commissioners of Wyandotte county, Kansas; and
for the construction of a rural high school therein established, be set for June 10th, 1930, and that the
following be held on said date between the hours of eight o'clock a.m. and ten o'clock a.m., at the
Grandview Methodist Church of Board, H. J. Wilson, Grocery Store, at Bethel; School House at Welborn;
in School District No. 11, all in Wyandotte County, Kansas. And that the sheriff be notified in
notice of said election to be held on said date, the 10th of June, 1930.

Moved by Espeinlaub, and seconded by Clark, that the petitions requesting a special election for the purpose of voting on the proposition of establishing and locating a rural
high school building be received and filed.

Moved by Espeinlaub, and seconded by Clark, that the enumeration of the electors of said
proposed rural high school district be received and filed.

Moved by Espeinlaub, and seconded by Clark, that the petition containing the names of 1391
electors of said proposed rural high school district be received and filed.

There was, an enumeration containing the names of 1121 electors of said proposed rural high
school district presented and filed; and

There was, a petition requesting a special election upon the proposition to form a rural
high school district from the territory named in the petition and to locate the school and to vote bond for the
purchase of a site and for the construction of a high school building therein established, be set for June 10th, 1930, and that the
following be held on said date between the hours of eight o'clock a.m. and ten o'clock a.m., at the
Grandview Methodist Church of Board, H. J. Wilson, Grocery Store, at Bethel; School House at Welborn;
in School District No. 11, all in Wyandotte County, Kansas. And that the sheriff be notified in
notice of said election to be held on said date, the 10th of June, 1930.

There was, a petition containing the names of 1111 electors of said proposed rural high
school district presented and filed; and

There was, a petition requesting a special election upon the proposition to form a rural
high school district from the territory named in the petition and to locate the school and to vote bond for the
purchase of a site and for the construction of a high school building therein established, be set for June 10th, 1930, and that the
following be held on said date between the hours of eight o'clock a.m. and ten o'clock a.m., at the
Grandview Methodist Church of Board, H. J. Wilson, Grocery Store, at Bethel; School House at Welborn;
in School District No. 11, all in Wyandotte County, Kansas. And that the sheriff be notified in
notice of said election to be held on said date, the 10th of June, 1930.

There was, a petition containing the names of 1121 electors of said proposed rural high
school district presented and filed; and

There was, a petition requesting a special election upon the proposition to form a rural
high school district from the territory named in the petition and to locate the school and to vote bond for the
purchase of a site and for the construction of a high school building therein established, be set for June 10th, 1930, and that the
following be held on said date between the hours of eight o'clock a.m. and ten o'clock a.m., at the
Grandview Methodist Church of Board, H. J. Wilson, Grocery Store, at Bethel; School House at Welborn;
in School District No. 11, all in Wyandotte County, Kansas. And that the sheriff be notified in
notice of said election to be held on said date, the 10th of June, 1930.

Now Therefore be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte
County Kansas;

That the petition calling for a special election for the purpose of voting on the
proposition of establishing and locating a rural high school and of voting bond for the purchase
of a site and for the construction of a high school building, containing the names of all the electors of said proposed district and that said petition and
which the election shall be held be set for June 16th, 1930, between the hours of eight a.m. and
ten a.m., at the following places in said proposed rural high school district; School House Welborn Dist. 10, Grandview Methodist Church at Vance, R. M.
Davis Store at Bethel, School House at Welborn Dist. 11, all in Wyandotte County Kansas,
and that the sheriff of Wyandotte County, Kansas, post the notice thereof.

Resolution

There was, on the 16th, day of May, 1930, a petition containing the names of 1391 electors
of said proposed rural high school district was presented and filed; and

There was, an enumeration containing the names of 1121 electors of said proposed rural high
school district presented and filed; and

There was, a petition requesting a special election upon the proposition to form a rural
high school district from the territory named in the petition and to locate
the school and to vote bond for the purchase of a site and for the construction of a high school building therein established, be set for June 10th, 1930, and that the
following be held on said date between the hours of eight o'clock a.m. and six o'clock p.m., as the time said election shall
be held, at the following places in said proposed district; School House at Welborn; in School District No. 10, Grandview Methodist Church at Vance; O. M. Davis Grocery Store, at Bethel; School House at Welborn, in School District No. 11, all in Wyandotte County Kansas; and

There was, a petition containing the names of 1121 electors of said proposed rural high
school district presented and filed; and

There was, a petition requesting a special election upon the proposition to form a rural
high school district from the territory named in the petition and to locate
the school and to vote bond for the purchase of a site and for the construction of a high school building therein established, be set for June 10th, 1930, and that the
following be held on said date between the hours of eight o'clock a.m. and six o'clock p.m., as the time said election shall
be held, at the following places in said proposed district; School House Welborn Dist. 10, Grandview Methodist Church at Vance, R. M.
Davis Store at Bethel, School House at Welborn Dist. 11, all in Wyandotte County Kansas,
and that the sheriff of Wyandotte County, Kansas, post the notice thereof.
special rural high school election upon each school building now located in the proposed rural high school district, and that an enumeration of all the school children in said district between the ages of five and twenty-one be taken between the date of the posting of the notices and that of the election, and that said census be filed with this Board or the County Clerk, and that in addition to the posting of said notices of a special rural high School election upon each school building in said proposed rural high school district, that said notices of a special rural high school election be published as required by law in the official County Paper, The Press on May 14th, 1930.
Adopted by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, this 15th day of May 1930.
Samuel Clarke, Chairman Pro-Tem
Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of The County Surveyor the following corrections in acreage be made on the assessment and tax rolls:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 S. D. 11</td>
<td>26.2 acres</td>
<td>26.7 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146-A</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tr 556 S. D. #18</td>
<td>36.1&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $10.00 per month be given to C. I. McPherson 914 8th St.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petitions against DeFries Road be referred to the County Engineer.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Clara & E. H. Embry for damages on Scoot Road be referred to the County Counselor.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that plans and specifications for election supply room be approved, and the Architect be instructed to order equipment from K-M Supply Company at their price of $973.85 complete, to be installed not later than August 1st, 1930.
Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Henry Women Chairman
May 19th, 1930

Pursuant to notice published in the official county paper the Board of County Commissioners met at ten o'clock as a County Board of Equalization for the purpose of hearing and adjusting complaints on real and personal assessments.

See proceedings board of equalization.

May 19th, 1930 2 P.M.

The Board met for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clark seconded by Werner, that the county Counsellor be instructed to dissolve restraining on Polley Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clark, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition on Reidy Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Clark, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer refund of $915.83 over charge of interest on lot 46 block 41 Tyandotte City be issued to the Peoples National Bank.

Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Clark, seconded by Werner, that the Contractor be instructed to install entrance culvert on Lake Road.

Motion carried. All voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Walter Weimer Chairman.

May 22, 1930

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 19th 1930 the Board of county Commissioners, met for the transaction of regular business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of hearing on eighteenth street and thirty eight street roads there being no complaint same were declared to be of public utility.

Motion by Clark seconded by Werner, that resolution with reference to duplicate check for Interstate Plumbing and Heating Co. be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Clark, seconded by Werner, that depository bonds of the Riverview State Bank in the amounts of $10,000 and $50,000 be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Clark, seconded by Werner, that claim of Mungie State Bank for refund of intangible tax be disallowed.

Motion carried. All voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Walter Werner Chairman.
May 26th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 26th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Counsellor the Claims of John Schiller, filed Nov. 22nd, 1929 and Clara Embry, filed May 9th, 1930 be disallowed. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that a depository bond of Kansas Trust Co for $18,000 be referred to the County Counsellor. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that having been approved as to form by the County Counsellor the $10,000 and $32,000 depository bonds of Riverview State Bank be approved. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that original having been burned a duplicate check in amount of $844.81 be issued to Interstate Plumbing & Heating Co. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Antonio and Frances Ortigo, Turner Kansas for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting eye.

So Further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.

June 2, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 26th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk and Benjamin Schneller, County Auditor.

Bills and estimates were allowed as recorded on the Auditor docket of claims and accounts.

At 8 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commissioner extending time of board of equalization be copied in the Journal.

In the matter of the application on behalf of the county Board for extension of time to perform duties of equalization of Wyandotte County, Kansas for an extension of time to perform duties of equalization, the Board ordered that the facts as presented are correct and an extension of time is necessary to enable Board to fully complete its duties.

It is, therefore, on this 26th day of May, 1930, by the State Tax Commission, ordered that the time for equalizing property by the Wyandotte County Board of Equalization be extended to June 7th, 1930, whereupon said Board shall adjourn for ten days and re-convene on June 17th and remain in session for three days for the purpose of hearing complaints, and adjourn sine die on June 19th, 1930.

The Secretary of this Commission is directed to forward a certified copy of the order to the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Walter Pleasant, Secretary. 

[Signature] Commissioners
Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clark, that on recommendation of the County surveyor lot 12 Armour be removed from tax rolls. Double assessment. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clark, that petition Annie Lewis 1936 No. Valley for County aid be referred to poor commissioner. Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clark, that road commission of L.B. Robinson et al praying for a locating of a road described as follows; Beginning at intersection of Ben Balance Road and Eileen Ave. in Cutler Farms addition, and extending thence easterly along Eileen Ave. to the east line of Cutler Farms. Be received and filed and date of view set for June 24th 1930. Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Kaspianlub seconded by Clark, that depository of the Kansas Trust Co. $18,000 and Guaranty State Bank for $6,000 be approved. Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clark, that treasurer report be received and filed. Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Clark, seconded Kaspianlub, that County Attorney be instructed to remove lot 46, block 90, and lot 17 and 18 block 90 Wyandotte City from the tax sale. Motion carried. All voting aye.

No further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.延, Chairman.

JUNE 5TH 1930

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 2nd 1930 the Board of County Commissioners meet for the transaction of business. Present: Frank Terner, Chairman.
Samuel Clark and Dave Kaspianlub, Commissioners William Beggs, County Clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clark, that order of State Tax Commission denying appeal of L.B. Scott on personal tax to be received and filed.

Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clark, that return of Sheriff of posting of notices of High School election be received and filed. Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clarke, that lots 257 & 259 Wood St. be removed from the tax rolls, Church property. Motion carried. All voting aye.

Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $20.98 double payment of personal tax be made to August Benson, Banner Springs. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Kaspianlub, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner and allowance of $15.00 be made to Anna Lewis 1936 W. Valley. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspianlub, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of County Surveyor for allowance of $150.00 to Nancy Tabler for land damages be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.
Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Riverview State Bank for $10,000 and Let Nation of Bonner for $10,000 be referred to the County Counsellor. 
Notion carried all voting aye.

Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of inmates at County Farm be received and filed. 
Notion carried all voting aye.

Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Forest Lee Duesenberg, sane epileptic, for admission to the Parsons State Hospital be approved. 
Notion carried all voting aye.

Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of Surety Company for release on bond of E. D. Williams former County Physician be referred to County Counsellor. 
Notion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.

June 9th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 5th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business. 
Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that census returns on proposed Rural High School District be received and filed.
Notion carried all voting aye.

Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Benefit District petitions on Holcomb Road and Sharpe Road Sec. "B" be referred to the County Engineer.
Notion carried all voting aye.

Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer be instructed to notify Contractor on Broadway Ave to begin work in five days.
Notion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of opening bids for groceries at Poor Farm results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Larson Bros</td>
<td>$233.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein</td>
<td>$287.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. C. Smith</td>
<td>$208.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to U. C. Smith, the lowest and best bidder. Notion carried all voting aye.

Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of E. D. Williams be released to Surety Company. Notion carried all voting aye.

Notion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following bonds be approved:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guaranty State Bank</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Nat'l of Bonner</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview State Bank</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
June 12th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 9th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Chas LeRoy Alber 3284 N. 16th for admission to the Feeble-Minded Home at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Lots 9 to 12 Incl. Block 99 Wyandotte City be removed from the tax rolls. A. M. E. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Counsellor be instructed to take Nearman Road Matter with the Missouri Pacific.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Robs. Cloughley et al praying for location of a road as follows:

Beginning at the center line of Virginia acres and Reidy Road; thence north 1382.5 ft to a point* be received and filed and date of vi w set for July 1st, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attested,

William Beggs
County Clerk.

June 12th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 12th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners

William Beggs
County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following depository bonds be approved:

Kansas Trust Co $15,000 and $25,000. Exchange State $45,000. Guaranty State $15,000

Raw Valley State Bank $10,000.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that 24,000 improvement be removed from Tract

J & K 5 C Stock Yards same being assessed both real and personal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer investigate condition of Woodward Garret Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney be instructed to remove lot 1-2

Bl 3 Midland Park from sale #84. Church property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that communication of County Engineer reference

Ohio Ave. be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Assessor

800 be transferred from lot 3 to lot 4 Sub of Mary Jane DeFries Estate for 1926-7-8.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attested,

William Beggs
County Clerk.

Frank Werner
Chairman.
June 19th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 16th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners, the penalty and interest on special tax be removed from following property:

Lots 12-14 Block 1 Mayer Park, Quintaro School.
Lots 23-28 Bl 1 Hafners Grove, Christian Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following error be corrected: remove 1500 from So 40 ft lots 26 to 30 Belmont and add same to N 80 ft lots 26 to 30 Bl 12 Belmont for 1927-8-9.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of C. H. McQurk be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of progress on County Farm be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued: 
$1.64 overcharge on penalty Tr 59 Sec 31-10-25 to Zoe Jorstad.
$2.38 personal to Lolita Troup. Double payment.
$2.34 to Jas. F. Wells Double payment of personal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

June 23rd, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 16th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, William Beggs, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refunds be issued as follows: 
P. Fuhr 646 Kenney, $40.85 Double payment on Lot 164 Bl 6 Orr's Add. 
Bud Miller 1816 N. 8th St $21.20 Double pay lot N 22ft Lot 2 Bl 54 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk be instructed to remove W 35 ft lot 8 Block 8 Armstrong from tax rolls. Latter Day Saints Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that On recommendation of the City Commissioners penalty and interest on special tax be remitted Lot 1-2-3 Booke Place, Arpt. Presbyteran Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resignation of B. Howard Smith as Constable Delaware Township be accepted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.
June 30th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 23rd, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following depository bonds, having been approved as to form by Counsellor, be approved and filed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bond Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exchange State</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Trust</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaw Valley State</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranty State</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Commercial National Bank totalling $853,500.00 be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, referred to the County Engineer, that petition for grading Strong Ave. be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that claim of Roy Wheat $2,000 damages on Grinner Road be disallowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refunds be issued account double payment and error in collection as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.22 to L. E. Honick Lot 10, Block 1 Woddrest.</td>
<td>$320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.46 to Emma Behmeyer 2 &amp; 8 Lot 73 all 74-75 Helwig Sub.</td>
<td>$322.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.34 to Pearl R. Renz Lot 30 Block 11 Kensington.</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00 to Kansas Bldg &amp; Loan lot 45 and 47 Bonaventure.</td>
<td>$171.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.31 to Fred Dearborn Lot 2 Block H Northrup Valley Add for 1928.</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correction</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remove 75 ft lot 9-10 Roche Place from Roll. Argt Presbyterian Church.</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove 100 lot 6 Bl 4 Wolling Hill resurvey.</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission denying appeal of Lucielle Saunders be filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication regarding date of hearing K. C. Stock Yards Co at State Tax Commission be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends: William Beggs
County Clerk.

Chairman.

July 3rd, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 30th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that two additional partitions be added to Jail Pland as approved by Architect and Probate Judge. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that applications of Mildred Williams 810 Cheyenne and Emma Durmeyer 1210 Homer for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 1000 from W 40 ft N 79 ft Lot 5 Bl 1 Uplands.

Transfer 2700 from S 40 ft Lots 1 to 5 and place on W 15 ft N 797 ft Lot 4 & N 797 ft Lot 5 Bl 1 Uplands for 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that allowance of Katie Coleman be discontinued because of complaints of neighbors.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends: William Beggs
County Clerk.

Chairman.
July 7th, 1930.

At 8 A.M. the Board met with the County Auditor and allowed claims and accounts as shown by Auditors Docket.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of opening bids for groceries at Poor Farm results were:

U. S. Smith $175.97

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to U. C. Smith. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers June report be received & filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition to establish voting precinct at Hazel Grove be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution authorizing the issuance of Temporary notes for Shumway Road be adopted. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that tax for 1928-7-8-9 on lot 1 and 2 Bradley's Resurvey be set at 300 and 500 and County Treasurer be instructed to accept tax without penalty or interest. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that in recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $49.33 be issued to T.F. McGlynn lot 1 Block 1 Forest Grove.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Earl Swanson praying for location of road as follows: Beginning at Frederick Ave, 39th St Northwestern Ave and Greeley Ave in plat of Montandans Sub. be received and filed and date of view set for July 29th, 1930. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.

July 10th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business. Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk. Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Children's Christian Center Home be given allowance of $20.00 per month. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Township voting places be opened at 8 A.M. on request of Trustees. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of view on road petition of C.H. McDuff be set for August 13th, 1930. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission denying appeals of Katherine Granberry, Rozina Bigger and Malinda George be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Raymond Neff 18 N. Valley for admission to State Sanatorium at Horton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
July 14th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 10th The Board met for Transaction of Business.
Present Frank Werner, Chairman Dave Aspenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that extension of Time be granted contractor on the Roads under construction in Fairfax District until Sept. 1st, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit District petition for Matoon road be referred to county engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlaub, that Chairman be authorized to sign checks in matter of drilling for water well at County Farm

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.

July 17th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 14th, the Board met for transaction of Business.
Present : Frank Werner, Chairman Dave Aspenlaub and Samuel Clarke, commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlaub that report of inmates at Co Farm be filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to Central Ave Loan Ass'n amount $60.42 on Lot 5-6 Bl 6 Splitlaeg Park.

and $17.72 on lots 12-13 on 11 Londona heights 2nd Sub.

$11.69 to Wm McGonigle Double Payment Tr 590 Lots 20-21.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that 1000 personal be removed from personal of AP How A Heddle. and 800 improvement from Tract 36-A Book 5th B. Recommendation Cou ty Clerk.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Josephine Burdette to Winfield Home and R. M. Harbour 528 Armstrong, Joe Cygan R 64 for admission to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlaub, that allowance of Katie Coleman be re-instated.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken July 17th 1930 Board of County Commissioners

meet for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke Commissioners

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub that, resolution authorizing employment

of L.R. Gates as special counsel in Davidson case be adopted and copied in full in the journal.

Motion carried all voting eye.

RESOLUTION

Be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas:

That Whereas, the cause of J. K. Davidson and Forrest R. Davidson, a Co-partnership doing business as the Davidson Construction Company, Plaintiffs, versus the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, and the State Highway Commission of the State of Kansas, Defendants, Southern Surety Company, Intervenor, No. 3329 in the District Court of the United States for the District of Kansas, First Division involving approximately $160,000 in damages has been on trial before the Honorable Marlin S. Case; heretofore, in said Court, since April 21, 1930, with short recesses;

And Whereas, the cross-examination of one of the plaintiffs namely Joseph K. Davidson, is not yet completed;

And Whereas, Louis L. Gates has been actively engaged in said trial and is thoroughly familiar with the matters yet to be presented in said trial in the United States District Court; and whereas, it would be impracticable to have other counsel attempt to become familiar with said case in the present state of the proceedings;

Now therefore be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, in regular session, July 21, 1930 that Louis L. Gates be employed as Special Counsel in the above entitled case, to-wit: J.K. Davidson and Forrest R. Davidson, a Co-partnership doing business as the Davidson construction Company, Plaintiffs, versus the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas, and the State Highway Commission of the State of Kansas, Defendants, Southern Surety Company, Intervenor, No. 3329 in the District Court of the United States for the District of Kansas, First Division.

For the following purposes only to-wit, to complete said hearing before the Master, and in the United States District Court for the District of Kansas only; and that his compensation for such services shall be the sum of Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars. Adopted July 21st, 1930.

The Board of County Commissioners

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Chairman.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that resignation of L.R. Gates as County Counsellor be accepted.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Counsellor be instructed to execute disclaimer of any interest in County in lots 1 to 4 Bl 3 Tblow, and filed said disclaimer in cause #73783-A.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on request of Trustee the polls in Shane Township be opened at 6 a.m.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following orders of State Tax Commission be carried out: Deny appeal of Mertie Nelson. Personal Abate Taxes on Tract 440 in amount of $32.40.

Correct error in assessment C.R. I & P R Co for 1924 to 1928 adding escaped property and allowing C.R. I & P R Co to have a reduction between assessment on property not assessed and that on which they were doubly assessed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following depositary bonds be approved: Quindaro State Bank, $10,000. Victory State Bank, $8,500. Guaranty State Bank, 2 bonds of $5,000. each. Riverview State Bank, $25,000.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Joe Haggard for compensation be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Chairman.
July 24th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 21st, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that deed for easement proposed road in Fairfax District be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk advertise for bids on Broadway Road Sec H to be opened August 25th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be granted:

1. Exchange State Bank $154.34 Double payment Lot 16 Bl 23 and Lot 30 Bl 114 Wyandotte City.
2. " " " 94.61 " " 94' x 90' lot 11 Block 6 Arickaree.
10.00 Overpayment Lot 19-20 Bl 4 Kensington.
1. Mary Sirridge $7.00 overcharge Fract 452 & Tr. 33Leb.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Engineer be instructed to Have Contractor on Broadway Road appear before Board at next meeting.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney be instructed to remove lot 6 Block 54 Armourdale from the tax role.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk

Frank Werner, Chairman
July 28th 1930

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 24th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of H. A. Mendenhall et al praying for a location of a road described as follows:

Beginning at a point 996 ft. north of the S.W. corner of Sec. 28-10-24; thence north 500 ft. to Henry Graefe’s Southwest corner.

Be received and filed and date of view set for August 10th, 1930.

Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that permission be given J. J. Mallér Jr. to construct and maintain pipe line over West Kansas Ave. bridge. Under supervision and direction of the County Engineer said line not to be larger than 6 in. (construction to start August 20th and in advent construction is not started on said date then in that advent this permit is void.)

Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney be given permission to return Odie McIntosh from Norwood Mo. to be prosecuted on charge of wife desertion.

Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Exchange State Bank totaling $115,000.00 be received, approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.

July 31st, 1930

Meeting postponed no quorum.

August 4th, 1930

Meeting postponed no quorum.
August 7th 1930

Pursuant to postponement taken Aug. 4th the Board of County Commissioners meet for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, chairman. Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, commissioners.

William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Lot 799, Block 18, Leland Place be removed from the Tax sale No. 84. Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resolution abolishing office of Poor Commissioner be adopted and copied in the journal. Carried Espenlaub voting nay.

RESOLUTION

Be it resolved by the Board of Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, Whereas, there is now a deficiency in the Poor Fund, of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

And Whereas, in account of said deficiency that all temporary aid and monthly allowances, hospital bills, etc., have been disallowed.

And whereas, it is deemed necessary and for the best interests for the County of Wyandotte, that in order to further reduce any expenses payable out of the poor fund, that the office of Poor Commissioner be declared vacant for the balance of the year 1930, and that the Poor Commissioner is hereby suspended from any further duties in connection with said office.

Adopted in regular meeting by the Board of County Commissioners this seventh day of August, 1930.

Attest

William Beggs County Clerk

Frank Werner Chairman.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that L. H. Gates be employed to represent County vs Commercial National Bank, and resolution be copied in full in the journal. Carried, Espenlaub voting nay.

RESOLUTION

Be It Resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, in regular session assembled this seventh day of August, 1930, that

Whereas, there is pending in the District Court of the United States for the District of Kansas, First Division, cause number 2132 law, entitled, The Commercial National Bank of Kansas, plaintiff, vs. The Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, defendant; and

Whereas, the said plaintiff and defendant did on the 29th day of May 1930, enter into a stipulation waiving a jury trial and providing that the same might be tried by the court without a jury; and

Whereas, thereafter said cause was by the stipulation of the parties and the order of the Honorable Richard J. Hopkins, Judge of said court, referred to the Honorable F. P. Croker, as Special Master, to hear the same and to make his findings of fact and conclusions of law and report the same; and

Whereas, said suit has been pending since December 21, 1929 and

Whereas, it is now deemed necessary by all parties concerned that the same be disposed of forthwith; and

Whereas, the amount involved is approximately the sum of Fifty Five Thousand Dollars; and

Whereas, Louis H. Gates, an attorney at law and former County Counselor is familiar with said case; and

Whereas, it would be impractical at this late date to attempt to have other counsel become familiar with the same; and

Whereas, it is necessary to dispose of said cause of action in order to advise the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas of other proceedings relative to tax matters and levies.

Now therefore, be it resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, in regular meeting assembled this Day of August, 1930, that Louis H. Gates be employed as special counsel to represent said Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas in said above entitled cause and court, for a reasonable compensation to be fixed
by agreement between the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas and Louis R. Gates.

Adopted in regular session this seventh day of August, 1930

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk. [Signature] Chairman.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $20,89 be issued to August Reason Double payment 1928 personal tax.

Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bridge budget of County Engineer making a total of $31,300.00 or a levy of .02 on the hundred valuation be approved.

Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application Laura E. Smiling 620 S. Boeke for admission to Home for Female Aged at Winfield an application of Gertrude Mason for admission to Topeka State Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Auditors report (annual) be received and filed.

Motion carried, all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolutions on tax levies be adopted and copied in full in the journal.

Motion carried, all voting aye.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the tax levies for the fiscal year beginning October 1st, 1930 and ending September 30th, 1931 for the various County Funds shall be on each $100.00 tax valuation as follows:

1930 Tax levies on each $100.00 valuation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Fund</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Fund</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Interest Fund</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Sinking Fund</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges &amp; Culvert Fund</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Fund</td>
<td>.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Project Interest &amp; Sinking</td>
<td>.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Bureau Fund</td>
<td>.0033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgement Fund</td>
<td>.0037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total County Levy</td>
<td>.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And the County Clerk is hereby ordered and directed to extend said levies on the tax rolls of Wyandotte County for the year 1930 on each $100.00 tax valuation.

Be It Resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas that for the purpose of paying the interest and principal of the Bonds issued for road projects and for roads in benefit district, chargeable to the various townships which are due in 1931, there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is hereby instructed and ordered to extend upon the tax rolls of the different Townships for the year 1930, on each $100.00 valuation, the following levies, to-wit:

IN DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
For Bond Sinking and Bond Interest on each $100.00 valuation

IN Guinard Township
For Bond Interest and Bond Sinking on each $100.00 valuation

IN Prairie Township
For Bond Interest and Bond Sinking

IN Wyandotte Township
Bond Interest and Bond Sinking

IN Shawnee Township
Bond Interest and Bond Sinking

.275

.72

1.942

.352

.143
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that for the purpose of paying the interest and principal of the Bonds of Wyandotte Township, falling due prior to November 1st, 1931, there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is hereby instructed and ordered to extend upon the tax rolls of 1930 on all the taxable property in Wyandotte Township the sum of .05 (five cents) on the 100.00 valuation.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas that for the purpose of paying the interest and principal on School District Bonds, issued by the various school districts of the County, there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is hereby instructed and ordered to extend upon the tax rolls of the different School Districts as numbered, for the year 1930, on each $100.00 tax valuation, the following levies, to-wit:

**SCHOOL DISTRICTS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Bond Interest and Sinking, on each $100.00 tax valuation.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>No levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>$0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>$0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>$0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural High School No 1.</td>
<td>Bond interest and Sinking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District No 46.** Bond interest and sinking. --

Adjourn.

Attest______________________County Clerk. ______________________Chairman.
August 11th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 8th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that date of hearing on Edwardsville-Maywood Road petition be set for September 26th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Clarke, that report of inmates at Poor Farm for July be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that contract for groceries at Poor Farm be awarded to B. R. Collins at his bid of $191.46 the only bid submitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer be instructed to notify the Township Board of Wyandotte Township to repair J. Probst Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Levies on various School Districts be adopted and copied in full in Journal. See Page 356.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner that the following correction be made in assessments:

Remove 800 N 1/2 lot 18 and place on S 1/2 lot 18 Long View Tr School.

Remove 300 Tr. 63-B S. D. 1/2

Change N 1/2 Lot 2 Tarumee Add to 2600

2 20 ft Lot 36 & W 12 ft lot 28 Bl 7 Wets Lawn to 3500.

Correct cards as follows:

| $ 1000 to 3500 | # 7 to 2000 |
| $ 3500 to 5000 | # 24 to 1000 |
| $ 5000 to 1000 | # 800 to 1400 |
| $ 10000 to 2300 | # 10 to 2000 |
| # 8 to 2000 | # 26 to 2000 |
| $ 3000 to 9700 | # 9707 to 1100 |
| # 7 to 3500 | # 7 to 3500 |

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: ___________________________ County Clerk. ___________________________ Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken August 11th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Esplenlab and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Bergs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of opening bids for Broadview Ave results were as follows:

- W. P. Stoker: $16,771.65
- J A Tobin: 15,012.98
- C. F. Brindle: 14,502.90
- Estimate: 16,159.91

Motion by Esplenlab, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Engineer the contract be awarded to J A Tobin at his bid of $15,012.95, the lowest and best bid. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlab, seconded by Werner, that application of Jessie Strid, insane epileptic for admission to Parsons Hospital, and application of Matilda Lang 2866 Quindaro for admission to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlab, seconded by Werner, that N ½ lot 23-24 Original Town of Bethal be removed from tax rolls. Assessed by State Tax Commission. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlab, seconded by Werner, that permission of State Tax Commission to raise Poor Fund Levy 25% making total of .0625 be accepted and said rate be set at 6.25 Mills. Motion carried all voting aye.

Be It Resolved, that there is hereby levied the sum of one and one-fourth cents on the $100.00 tax valuation as an emergency tax levy for the County Poor Farm which levy is made under authority granted by the State Tax Commission on the 25th day of August, 1930, and the County Clerk is hereby instructed and directed to extend said levy upon the tax rolls of Wyandotte County, Kansas for the year 1930. Adopted all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

______________________________  ______________________________
County Clerk.                  Chairman.
August 28th, 1930

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 28th 1930 the Board of County Commissioners meet for the transaction of business.


Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded Werner that the following resolution be adopted:

**RESOLUTION**

Whereas, there now remains but four miles of unimproved highway on the State System (K § 32) in Wyandotte County,

And, whereas, it is the expressed intention of the State Highway Commission to speed up road construction to relieve the unemployment situation.

And whereas, we are aware that the plans for the improvement of the said highway are on file in the office of the State Department.

And therefore, be it resolved that the State Highway Commission be and is hereby requested to take the necessary steps to improve without delay said Highway §32 by grading and draining, preparatory to surfacing later.

And be it further resolved, that the County Clerk mail a copy of this resolution to the State Highway Commission at Topeka, Kansas.

By order of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $85.24 be issued to Dave Carson on account of error in payment of taxes on lots 18, 19 and 30 west 30 ft. of lot 31, block 5 Midland Park

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission removing $3900 from lot 107-109 James St. be referred to County Clerk to be extended on the tax rolls.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of J. A. Tobin for Broadview Road Section B be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. 

Frank Werner Chairman.
September 18th, 1930

At 8 A. M. the Board met with the County Auditor and allowed the monthly bills and estimates as shown by Auditor's Docket of Claims and account.

September 4th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at last meeting the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claims filed by State Banks for refund of intangible tax be referred to the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of view on road petitions filed by C. H. Nettles, W. T. Clemens, H. A. Hemmleb, L. B. Robinson, Rollie Shannon and S. M. Keberg be readvertised for Sept. 30th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $10.00 per month be made to Martha Biggs 2646 Kiwanisa and $10.00 per month to Mrs. Carroll 1710 N. 30th St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Irene Kelly Ep, Frank Klein 2000 Strong and Floyd White, 706 Idaho, for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission reducing assessment of Riverview State Bank to $15,746 be referred to the County Clerk to correct the records.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor 754.40 be removed from lot 18 Block 3 Lavell Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of County Treasurer for August be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution be adopted choosing type of improvement on Broadview Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the penalty and interest on special tax be remitted on lot 1 Block 1 Marty's 2nd Addition. Rosedale Baptist Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Viola Knueven Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken September 4th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beaggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that "Be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners, that pending a decision by the courts defining status of Poor Commissioner, the Chairman and in his absence the Chairman for Tem, be and he is hereby authorized to give such temporary aid out of the County Poor Funds as in his judgement each emergency case demands." Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition for Reidy Road be referred to the County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Harry Hewell and Archie Dempsey for admission to the State Soldiers Home at Ft Dodge be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of opening bids for groceries to be used at poor farm results were:

B. R. Collins 147.95.
Wm Detrick 178.15

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to B. R. Collins the lowest and best bidder. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer refunds be issued as follows: $10.00 to Rose Dunn, overcharge lot 37 Bl.2 Ext Bl.2 Faircrest, $11.69 to Fidelity Bldg & Loan Co Double payment lot 1-2 Bl.1 180 ft K.C.N.W. Haynes Sub.

$197.38 on lots 19 Bl.12 Parkwood, Lot 31 Bl.9 Chelsea, Lot 17 Faulkner Sub, and $118.40 on tract S-A Quinder Township account double payment to Kansas Trust Co.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lots 23 to 26 Bl.1 Mayer Park be removed from the tax sale and the County Treasurer instructed to accept one year's tax on same.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Counselor be instructed to take the steps necessary for protection of County money on deposit in Piper State Bank.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that county attorney be notified to remove lot 74 to 79 Western University Annex from tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that easement granted in deed of K.C.

-Industrial Land to be accepted and resolution covering said acceptance be copied in the Journal. Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

Whereas, by deed dated the 20th of June 1930, the Kansas City Industrial Land Co., a corporation of the State of Kansas, executed its deed conveying an easement to the County of Wyandotte State of Kansas, its successors and assigns over and across the following described property in the County of Wyandotte and State of Kansas, solely for public highway purposes to permit the widening of Hallock Road, such real estate being described as follows:

"A strip, piece or parcel of land twenty feet in width, situated in the southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section 27, Township 19, Range 26 east of the Sixth Principal Meridian, lying easterly of, parallel with and adjacent to N. Brown Road, as now established being included between lines parallel with and distant respectively twenty feet and Forty feet east at right angles, from the west line of said section 27 and extending north from a line parallel with and thirty three feet distant south at right angles, from the south line of said southwest quarter of northwest quarter to a straight line intersecting the west line of said section at a point thereon that is eight hundred seventy nine and fifty two hundredths feet distant north of said south line of southwest quarter of northwest quarter and which makes an angle from south to southeast of sixteen degrees forty six minutes and thirty seconds, with said west line of section twenty seven containing an area of thirty four hundredth of an acre more or less."
Also a strip piece, or parcel of land twenty feet in width situated in the southeast quarter of the northeast quarter of section twenty-eight township ten range twenty-five east of the sixth principal meridian lying westerly of, parallel with and adjacent to R H Brown Road as now established, being included between lines parallel with and distant respectively twenty and forty feet west, at right angles, from the east line of said section twenty-eight and extending north from a line parallel with and thirty-three feet distant north, at right angles, from the south line of said southeast quarter of north east quarter to a straight line intersecting the west line of said section at a point thereon that is eight hundred seventy-nine and fifty-two hundredths feet distant north of said south line of southeast quarter of northeast quarter and which makes an angle from north to northeast of sixteen degrees, forty-six minutes and thirty seconds with said east line of section twenty-eight containing an area of forty-three hundredths of an acre more or less.

Both of above tracts of land being situated in Wyandotte County, Kansas.

And Whereas, by the terms of said deed it is expressly made a condition of the easement therein granted that if the County of Wyandotte, its successors or assigns, abandon the premises above described for public highway purposes, then and in that event, all the right granted in said deed shall cease and determine and the land herein before described shall be relieved of the burden of said easement, and that non-user of the easement granted in said deed for a period of two years shall be deemed an abandonment of the easement.

Now therefore be it resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas;

That the easement granted in the deed of the Kansas City Industrial Land Company above described, be and the same is hereby accepted on behalf of the County of Wyandotte, state of Kansas, upon the terms and conditions set forth in said deed, and the real estate described in said deed and in this resolution is hereby dedicated for public highway purposes, the same to be a part of Hallock Road, upon which road as now laid out the real estate covered by the easement in said deed abuts.

Adopted all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature] County Clerk. [Signature] Chairman.
September 11th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 8th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Dave Espenlaub Commissioners and William Beegs, County Clerk
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the City Commis-

sion the penalty and interest be stricken off special tax on lots 23 to 28 Bl 1 Nefners

Grove, Christian Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor

the following errors be corrected in assessments:

1. Remove 1500 from 10 E 13' lot 14 Bl 12 Grace Hill. Bibie Assessed.


3. Add 160 each to lots 9-10-11-12 Bl 2 Sub of University Park.

4. Remove 400 TPC 60-3 S. D. 06.

5. Divide lots 4-5 Orchard Hill as outlined on field books.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that lot 8 Bl 9 Fowler Park be removed from the

Tax rolls. Property of Metropolitan Baptist Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of Riverview State Bank for

release of excess bonds be granted, said excess of bonds having been confirmed by the County

Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of "A. Tobin on Broadview Ave

be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of inmates at County Farm in

August be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Wright be instructed to make

necessary changes in plans for conduit in New Jail Construction.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  ____________________________  County Clerk.

______________________________  Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken September 11th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.
Frank Werner, Chairman.
Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners William Segga County Clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following resolution be adopted:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners that the County Clerk is hereby requested and directed to re-certify to the County Auditor all claims against the County Poor fund disallowed August 4th, 1930, numbered on Auditors report 469 to 670 for re-examination and audit.
Motion carried all voting aye.

County Clerk having complied with order of Board to re-certify bills 469 to 670 said bills were allowed as shown by Auditors Docket of Claims and accounts.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Exchange State Bank for refund of tax under intangible law be referred to the County Counsellor.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition for rock asphalt on Matoon Road be received and filed.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of Salvation Army for use of old court house ground for noon-day meeting be granted.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission a
refund of $3.73 be made to Rosina Bigger. Personal tax refund.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer be instructed to repair and fill holes in Reidy Road.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission reducing assessment of Victory State Bank 500.00 be carried out.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County
Treasure a refund of $28.03 be made to Commerce Trust Co account double payment N 28 Pt lot 15
and So 22' lot 16 Robbins Add.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of County Attorney fines assessed against Bridget McCarty, now deceased, be remitted in order that court costs may be assessed against her estate.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that complaints against drainage on llworth Road and Nearman road be referred to the County Engineer.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that complaint of L. T. Jones 2059 S 71st
St, K. C. Mo., about accident on Olsen Road be referred to the County Counsellor.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney be given permission
to return Joe Medley from Coffeyville Kansas for prosecution on charge of Wife desertion.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Assessor 500 improvements be removed from Tract 309A and charged to Commercial Statement Wyandotte Coal & Lime Co.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of County Attorney for creating position of oil & gas Well plugger be referred to the County Counsellor.
Motion carried all voting aye.
September 18th, 1933.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beegs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following resolution be adopted:

Be it resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, That it is hereby deemed necessary to fill the vacancy now existing in the County Counsellors Office of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

That Blake A. Williamson is hereby appointed to the office of County Counsellor of Wyandotte County Kansas.

Adopted. All voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that opinion of County Counsellor with reference to position of Oil & Gas Well Driller be received and filed and said appointment be given to George White, an experienced oil and gas Well man.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that date of hearing on petition for Mattoon Road be set for October 9th at 2 p.m. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that County Counsellor be instructed to take any steps necessary in the protection of county funds on deposit in the Commercial State Bank. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that date of view on Em Madden Road be re-advertised and date of view to be October 8th, 1933. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on road vacation petition of Mary Bryant be received approved and filed, and that said road be vacated as set out in Viewers report. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurer be instructed to remit penalty and interest on East 5 ft Lot 16 All 17 Husted & Berry’s Addition. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to receive improvement

\[\text{on W 24 ft E 22 ft W 56 ft lot 25-26 Bl 101 Northrup And to 3000.}\]
\[\text{N 71 ft 1 to 5 Bl 170 Northrup Part to 10000.}\]
\[\text{E 26 ft lot 11 Bl 5 Mount Panorama to 17000.}\]
\[\text{Tract 10-B to 4000 on improvements.}\]

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that date of hearing on assessments on Reidy Road Sec "D", Woodward Garrett Road, Bettom Road and Smarts-Probst Roads be set for October 9th. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that order made by Board June 14th on N 80 ft lots 26 to 30 Block 11 Belmont as recommended by by County assessor be and the same is hereby rescinded. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that matter of bridge on Cas DePries Road be referred to County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that matter of driveway at Mahija Property on Sharpe Road be referred to County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

[Signatures]

Sincerely yours,

Walter Werner
Chairman.
September 22nd, 1960.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 19th, 1960, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman; Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Commerical National Bank totalling $626,500.00 be approved and filed, having been approved as to form by County Counselor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Leo Horseman Abstractor be referred to County Counselor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that restraining order Ed of Coon vs Wm. Bastain be referred to County Counselor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that line 36 be equalized to 2800. Line 38 equalized to 78,000 Line 12 to None. Statement Electric Theater.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of the Great Lakes Pipe line Corporation for permission to lay pipe lines, over, along and across County roads under supervision and direction of County Engineer be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that having been verified by the County Treasurer the request of Fidelity State Bank for release of $40,000 excess depository bonds be granted. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs, County Clerk

Frank Werner, Chairman.
September 28th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 22nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lot 8 Block 3 West Garfield be removed from the tax rolls and County Attorney instructed to dismiss tax suit. Property of Tri-Stone Baptist Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Cities Services Gas Co for permission to lay pipe lines in county under supervision and direction of County Engineer be granted. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Helen Bass 930 Yale for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Treasurer be instructed to accept tax on N ½ lot 6 all 7 Bl 10 Avierview without penalty on 1926 tax (other tax to be paid in full both penalty and interest) account error in assessing improvements in 1926. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Edwardsville-Maywood Road be declared of public utility. Motion carried all voting aye. There being no complaints County Engineer was instructed to proceed with plans.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that pursuant to communication from County Counsellor with reference to Court House Equipment Bonds the notice of sale and resolution for issuance of said bonds be cancelled, and the County Auditor instructed to file estimate of amount of said bonds actually needed to cover all expenditures under court house equipment. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Chairman of Board be instructed to issue $2.00 weekly grocery order to Myrtle Hannon 401 N 6th St. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that refund be issued to Armour & Co in amount of $400.00 on account of payment 1st 1/1/28 tax on Tr J & K Tract 60 K & C Stock Yards Doubly assessed, same appearing on tax rolls as both real property and personal property. Motion carried, Espenlaub not voting.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $1.00 overcharge be made to Dora Hopkins on 50 ft W 120 ft Lot 6 Bl 2 Garding Gardens. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that recommendation of County Engineer as to type guttering on Broadview Ave be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
September 22th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 22th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Architects a change be made in Jail Plans to show Centrifugal fans in place of original type specified.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that due to error in description interest and penalties be removed for 1930 from North ½ lot 3 Block 1½ Railroad Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the City Commission the penalty and interest of special tax against lot 9 to 14 Block 3 Lancaster Heights be removed Property St Agnes Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Herbert Howard 1432 3 31st, and William Farmer of Bonner Springs, for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that writ of mandamus on acceptance of tax of 1st National Bank of Bonner Springs be referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that claim of W. F. Miller and Clarissa Miller for $6385.00 personal damages as result of injury in accident on highway be referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that list of expenditures on new Jail now necessary for the issuance of bonds be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clerkly, seconded by Espenlaub, that resolution authorizing employment of Geo. E. Gard as assistant County Counselor be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION

Be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that whereas a vacancy exists in the office of the Assistant County Counselor or Investigator by reason of the resignation of James T. Cochran, and whereas it is deemed necessary to fill said vacancy, that George E. Gard is hereby appointed to fill the position of Assistant County Counselor or Investigator, passed at regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners this 22 day of October, 1930.

Signed: 
W. Frank Werner, Chairman.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that recommendation of assessor with reference to the following described property be carried out:

And 150 Improv. to Tr 546 S SE1/4.
Remove 600 Imp. lot 18 Bl 1 place on lot 16 Bl 1, Comstock Place.
Remove 230 Imp. 2nd, to Lot 17 Bells 4th Sub.
Remove 600 Lot 18 Add. to Lot 15.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the board adjourned.
Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept. 29th 1930 the Board of County Commissioners meet for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub commissioners, William Beggs county clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from J. O. Emerson with reference to taxes of Board of Education be referred to County Counsellor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub seconded by Clarke, that Treasurer's Monthly report be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the City Commission the penalty and interest on special tax against lots 11 to 18 Bl 18 Westheight #3 be removed. Property of Grace Lutheran Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that plans of K. C. Power & Light Co for changing power and light lines at County Farm be approved, and Chairman instructed to sign for the Board. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Assessor lot 30-31 Bl 178 Northrup's part be changed to 2000. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that resolution authorizing issuance of Court House Equipment bonds be adopted and date of sale set for October 26th 1930. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.

October 6th, 1930.

At 8 a.m. the Board met with the County Auditor and allowed monthly bills and estimates as shown by the auditors docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

In the Matter of the contract for groceries at Poor Farm there being only one bid on motion of Clarke seconded by Espenlaub, contract was awarded to R. W. Collins at $180.40. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $14.73 be issued to L. E. Wampler account double payment on Lot 4 Bl 7 Tiblew. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub seconded by Clarke, that report of viewers and County Surveyor on roads petitioned for by Earl Swanson, L. D. Robinson, W. F. Clemmons be received approved and filed, and township officials notified to open roads. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution authorizing issuance of temporary notes on Broadview Road be adopted. Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION

Be it known, that the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, met in regular session at the Court House in Kansas City, Kansas, this sixtieth day of October, 1930. Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners and William Beggs County Clerk. The following resolution was offered in relation to the permanent improvement of the Broadview Road, Section 7, and on motion of Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, and carried by the unanimous vote of the Board, all Commissioners voting aye, was adopted.
Whereas, there was filed with the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte, Kansas, on the 26th day of February, 1930 a petition for the permanent improvement of the Broadview Avenue Road, Section No. 1, said road being more particularly described in said petition, and as well there was designated the benefit district, the type of roadway desired, and the maximum and minimum number of annual assessments to be levied, but leaving the final choice to the Board of County Commissioners hereafter to be exercised, subject to the approval of the State Highway Commission;

Whereas, thereafter and on the 24th day of March, 1930 at a regular meeting of the Board duly constituted and held the sufficient under the law, and ordered that the County Clerk publish a ten-day notice to the petitioners and all others interested in the said improvement in the official county paper of the Board in the County of Kansas, and ordered that a notice be published in the official county paper notifying the petitioners and all others of the time and place of said meeting at least ten days prior to the date of said meeting, which was accordingly done as in said notice specified; and

Whereas, thereafter and on the 10th day of April, 1930 the Board found that said petition was in full compliance with the requirements of the law, and ordered that said road be declared to be of public utility and that the petition be granted and that the improvements be made as prayed for in said petition, and in accordance with plans and specifications and estimates to be prepared by the County Engineer and approved by the State Highway Engineer;

Whereas, the Board of County Commissioners caused and accurate survey of said roads to be made, a map of the benefit district, plans, specifications and estimates of the cost thereof, which survey, map, plans, specification and estimates have been duly and legally approved by the State Highway Engineer of the office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County Kan.

Whereas, the estimate of the cost of said improvement is Fifteen Thousand, One Hundred Fifty-nine and 91/100 ($15,159.91) Dollars; and

Whereas, thereafter and on or about the 25th day of August, 1930, there was duly let to the J. A. Tobin Construction Company a contract for the Improvement of Broadview Avenue, Section B according to plans and specifications, all according to law a contract in the sum of Twelve Thousand, Eight Hundred Twelve and 28/100 Dollars ($12,812.28); and

Whereas, for the purpose of paying for said improvement under the contract, the cost of said improvement including issuance of bonds, but in the meantime it is necessary to issue Temporary notes of Wyandotte County under the provisions of Section 10-123 of the Revised Statutes of Kansas, 1925, in order to provide the necessary funds to any partial and final estimates of the cost of making said improvement, and said notes are to be issued from time to time and in such amounts as may be necessary but not to exceed in all the total amount for which bonds are to be issued; and

Now, therefore, this resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte Kansas:

Section 1. That under and by virtue of Section 10-123 of the Revised Statutes of Kansas, 1925, Wyandotte County in the State of Kansas, shall issue its negotiable temporary notes in payment of work done and materials purchased in the improvement of the Broadview Ave. Section B. Road, in Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Section 2. That the total amount for which said notes shall be issued, shall be the total cost of said road improvement, and bonds of Wyandotte county are hereafter to be issued.

Section 3. Said temporary notes shall be known and denominated as "Wyandotte County Road Improvement Temporary Notes, series- Broadview Avenue, Section B, Road."

Section 4. Said notes shall be numbered from one (1) to ( ), consecutively, and shall be issued from time to time as the work of such improvement progresses and partial and final estimates are allowed upon said work, and shall bear interest at the rate of five (5%) per cent per annum, bearing date on which executed and fixed by the registered holder of such temporary notes in the office of the County Clerk.

Section 5. Said temporary notes shall bear the date of their issuance respectively and shall become due and payable on or before two years after date upon notice mailed to the registered holder hereof by the County Clerk.

Section 6. Said notes shall become due and payable at the office of the Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Section 7. Each of said temporary notes shall bear on its face the amount thereof, the rate of interest it bears, the number of such note, the date of issuance, and for what purpose issued, and shall be signed by Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and attested by the Clerk of County with the impression of the seal thereon.
Section 8. Each of said temporary notes shall except as to numbers, amount and dates of maturity be in substantially the following form:

**SYNTHETIC COUNTY KANSAS ROAD IMPROVEMENT TEMPORARY NOTES  
BROADVIEW AVENUE ROAD SECTION No. 1 IMPROVEMENT**

Wyandotte County acknowledges itself to owe and on or before two years after date, for value received at the principal sum of $____ dollars with interest from date until called in for payment as hereinafter provided, at the rate of five per cent (5%) per annum, interest payable semi-annually upon vouchers duly executed by the registered holder hereof.

This temporary note shall be transferable and negotiable by an assignment endorsed herein and registered with the County Clerk and not otherwise.

Wyandotte County reserves the right to call in and pay this note at any time upon five days written notice sent by registered United States mail to the registered holder hereof by the County Clerk of said County, and after the expiration of said five days no further interest shall accrue or be paid hereon.

This temporary note is issued under Section 12-123 Revised Statutes of Kansas, 1933, for the purpose of providing funds to pay for an improvement duly and regularly authorized prior to the issuance hereof and which improvement is to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds.

And it is hereby declared and certified, that all acts, conditions and things required to be done and to exist precedent to and in issuing of this Temporary Note have been done, and performed and do exist in regular and due form as required by the Constitution and Laws of the State of Kansas, and the total Encumbrance of Wyandotte County, including this series of temporary notes does not exceed any constitutional or statutory limitations.

In witness whereof, Wyandotte County in the State of Kansas has caused this temporary note to be signed by the Chairman of its Board of County Commissioners and to be attested by the Clerk of the County under the seal of the County this ______ day of ______, 19____.

Attest:  
[Signature]

County Clerk of Wyandotte County,  
Kansas

Countersigned:  
[Signature]  
Treasurer of Wyandotte County,  
Kansas

I hereby certify that this Temporary note has been registered in my office this ______ day of ______, 19____.

AUDITOR OF THE STATE OF KANSAS  
Office of the Auditor of the State of Kansas.

I hereby certify that this Temporary note has been registered in my office this ______ day of ______, 19____.

COUNTY CLERK OF WYANDOTTE COUNTY  
Office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County.

Assigned: ______ day of ______, 19____.

Address: ______

Signature: ______

Registered: ______  
County Clerk

[Three additional blanks for assignment.]

Received of the County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, in full and final payment of this note and interest the sum of $____.

Section 9. Said temporary notes shall be printed with a stub attached and said stub shall constitute a register in which the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, shall cause each of said temporary notes to be duly registered and said notes shall be likewise presented to the Auditor of the State of Kansas for registry by him before delivery thereof.

Section 10. Said notes shall be sold at private sale for not less than par and secured interest and may be delivered to the contractor in payment of partial estimates at not less than par and none of the proceeds derived therefrom shall be appropriated, used or spent for any other purpose than for paying the cost of the permanent improvement of Broadview Avenue Road, Sec. 5.

Section 11. Said notes shall constitute a general obligation of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and the full faith, credit, revenue and resources of Wyandotte County are hereby irrevocably pledged for the full payment of said notes and interest thereon. Said notes shall be negotiable and transferable only by an assignment endorsed on the back thereof and registered with County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas.
The County Shall reserve the right to call in and pay said notes at any time funds are available for that purpose by giving the last registered holder thereof five days written notice, sent by United States mail and no interest shall be held thereon after the expiration of said five days.

Section 12. Each of said temporary notes shall be delivered by the County Clerk after execution to the County Treasurer for registry by him in the office of the County Treasurer, who shall, after having duly registered said notes upon his books counterind the same upon warrant of the Board of County Commissioners deliver said notes to the person entitled to receive same.

In Witness Whereof, the undersigned, constituting the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, in the State of Kansas, hereby attach their signatures, this 6th day of Oct., 1930, at Kansas City, the seat of Wyandotte County in the State of Kansas.

[Signature]
Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas.

[Signature]
Commissioner

Attest:
[Signature]
County Clerk

[Signature]
Commissioner

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Counsellor the following claims for refund be dissolved: The Kansas Trust Company; Walborn State Bank; Victory State Bank; Turner State Bank; Security State Bank; Roseville State Bank; Quindaro State Bank; Kaw Valley State Bank; Industrial State Bank; Home State Bank of Bonner Springs and the Fidelity State Bank: Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that county Treasurer be instructed to accept tax for 1927-8 on lots 18-19-20 Block 6 Armourdale without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that penalty and interest be removed from Tract 314 B Quindaro Twp. Error in Description.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resolution offered by Espenlaub with reference to curtailing of help be referred to County Auditor.

Motion carried.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk make the following corrections as intended by Board of Equalization:

- Lot 6 West Ridge Imp. to 1500.
- Lot C-20 E-20 Lot 12 C-40 Lot 14-16 Sek 4 Mt Panorama Imp. 2500
- Lot E-20 Sek 1st add to Benton Pk. lots to 400.
- Lot 26 Parkdale to 2500-2600.
- Lots 22-25 Sek 2 Marie Place to 100 each.
- Tr. 268 Book 4c to 700 - 1200 - 2000.
- 6/1/20 Lot 19 Blk 6 Rahn Addition to eastern highlans to 1800-1000-1100.
- 4/20 Lot 16 Blk 17 to 18 Blk 25 eastern highlans to 400-900-1100.
- 4/20 Lot 16 16 Blk 26 Rockingham Pk Imp. to 4500.
- 5/27 Lot 6 Blk 4 Rockingham Pk. to 1500-2500.
- Lot 13 Blk 10 Adams & Kings Imp. to 700.
- Tr. 270 Blk 3 Imp. to 2000.
- Lot 9 Blk 6 Forest Pk Imp. to 700.
- Lot 8 Blk 1 Grove's Pk Imp. 1000.
- Lot 8 Blk 1 Grove's Addition lot to 400.
- Tr. 268 S.P. 25 Book 7a Pk 25 Imp. 5000.

October 9th 1930

- Lots 155-126 Imp. to 300 Chinam Place.
- Lots 157-158 159 Blk 4 Naive Place Imp. 700.
- Lot 8 Blk 4 Forest Pk Imp. 600-1100-1700.
- Lot 9 Blk 1 Grove's Pk Imp. 1000.
- Lot 8 Blk 1 Grove's Addition lot to 400.
- Tr. 258 B. P. 24 Book 7a Pk 25 Imp. 5000.

October 16th 1930

- Lot 26 Imp. to 300 Matt Blk 90 W. Davis St. to 500-4000-4600.
- Recomm. by Co. Auditor removes 220 Imp. from lot 42 Blk 87 Armourdale put on lot 41 Blk 87 Armourdale.
- Lot 87 Ewing St. lot to 150.
- Lots 21-30 James St. lots to 1000 remove Imp.
- Lot 129-111 James St. lot to 1000 Imp 3500.
- Lot 28 Armstrong St. lot to 2500 remove Imp.
- Lot 1 Blk 3 Seamon Pk lot to 200.
Lot 3 Von Each Pl lot 500.
Lot 34 Blk 8 Parkwood to 700- 2000- 3000.
Lots 20-21 Oxford Pk. Imp to 500.

October 23rd 1930

Equalize Imp. lot 34 Blk 172 Northrup's park to 1000.
Equalize lot 6 & E 61/4 ft. lot 7 Blk. 95 Tyan Cy. to 1000- 1000- 2000.
Lots 22 to 24 Blk 90 Lucy B. Armstrong's Allotment to 1000 on lots.
Lots 28 to 30 Blk 80 Lucy B. Armstrong's Allotment.
S. 499/2 of 471/2 to 150- 600- 600.
S 271/2 of 471/2 to 150- 600- 600.
N 230 to 150- 500- 500.

Lot 3 Blk. 16 Westhaven equalize lot to 200.
S 1/2 lot 4-11 Blk. 3 Forest Hill Equalize Imp. to 900.
Lot 14 to 18 Blk. 12 Belmont lots to 700.
Lot 14 Blk 4 Westhaven Equalize Imp. to 1700.
Lots 1 to 6 Westhaven annex lots to 2000 Imp. 5000.
S 1/2 lot 12 n 1/2 13 Hazel Dell Imp. to 1800.
S 499/2 of 17 W 20 ft 18 Blk 4 Bellevue Imp to 2000.
Lot 13 Blk 10 1/2 Hazel Dell Imp to 2000, lot 4 Blk 1 Delapines's imp. to 700.
Lot 25 Blk 2 Forest Grove lot 500 Imp to 800.
Lot 16 1/2 Blk 18 Grace Hill Imp to 9500.
Lots 20-21 Blk 5 Clifton Hills Imp to 2000.
E 6 ft lot 4 N 10' E 50'-15' Blk 12 Westheight Manor 62.
W 599/2 Blk 11 Blk 11 S. E. 9 Imp 1200.
Lot 7 5 10' Blk 3 The 2000-2000-5000.
Lots 25-26 Blk 3 University Place to 100 each.
Lot 40 Blk 6 Pactill 100 Vacant.
Lot 1 Blk 2 Orr's Add reduce to 100 Vacant.
Lots 6-7, Blk 6 Ferrere Pl Imp 2000.
N 999/2 of 19 S 1/2 lot 20 Blk 2 Armoudale Hts to 500-900-1400.
Lots 1-2 Blk 2 see Island Pl lots 920 each Imp 200.
S 799/2 ft lots 1-2 Blk 13 Benton pl Imp 5000.
Lots 78-79 Oak Park Highlands to 200-200-200.
Tr 405 Sx 1/2 6-11-26 Yarmoutte #4 Book 74 Pg 130 land 300.
Lot 96-97 Beverly and lots 100 each.
Book 76 Tr 6 Lot 5 Blk 4 land to 200.

October 27th, 1930

Lot 19 S 99 50 Blk 3 Walnut Pl Imp to 1500.
Lot 9 x 44.81 lot 10 Blk 1 Elevated Rd #2 lots to 4000 Imp. 1700.
Lot 14 Blk 2 Northrup's Valley Ave 500-1200- 1700.
Tr # 458 S x Pg 210 2500 2500.
Lot 3 Blk 2 Graceeland 1820-3750-5000.
Lot 51 Bladgett Hts 300-200-500.
Lots 26-27- Blk 7 Zenaington 800-400-600.
Lot 20 Blk 24 Westheight Manor 3 640.
Lot 6 Blk 1 Ferrere Pl 400-800-1200.
Lots 15-18 Blk 4 Hill's Add 350 Vacant.
Lot 5 Blk 3 Parkwood 1250-2000-3800.
Lot 10 Blk 3 Parkwood 1200-2000-3800.
Lot 10 Carlson's Sub. 400-1600-2000.
S 409 ft Lot 17 Blk 10 1st Add to Western Highlands 1900-1600-2800.
S 169.8 ft Lot 6 Blk 11 lot 19 Armstrong Imp to 700 Vacant.
S 799/2 ft lot 1-9 Angledale 300-800-1200.
Lots 1-5 Blk 3 Reit's Sub 600-800-1200.
Lot 9 Blk 12 Blk 5 Sellsord Add 300-1800-1800.
Lot 10 Robinson's Add 600-2000-2800.
Tr #39 Book 56 Pg 201 2500-1700-4600.
W 55 ft Lots 66-76 Hazel Grove 500-1900-1900.
December 1st 1930

Lots 1 Blk 1 Northrup's Valley Add 500-1200- 500.
S 159 7 A Pg 210 2600 2600.
Lot 3 Blk 2 Graceeland 2500-3750-5000.
Lot 51 Bladgett Hts 300-200-500.
Lots 26-27- Blk 7 Zenaington 800-400-600.
Lot 20 Blk 24 Westheight Manor 640.
Lot 6 Blk 1 Ferrere Pl 400-800-1200.
Lots 15-18 Blk 4 Hill's Add 350 Vacant.
Lot 5 Blk 3 Parkwood 1250-2000-3800.
Lot 10 Blk 3 Parkwood 1200-2000-3800.
Lot 10 Carlson's Sub. 400-1600-2000.
S 409 ft Lot 17 Blk 10 1st Add to Western Highlands 1900-1600-2800.
S 169.8 ft Lot 6 Blk 11 lot 19 Armstrong Imp to 700 Vacant.
S 799/2 ft lot 1-9 Angledale 300-800-1200.
Lots 1-5 Blk 3 Reit's Sub 600-800-1200.
Lot 9 Blk 12 Blk 5 Sellsord Add 300-1800-1800.
Lot 10 Robinson's Add 600-2000-2800.
Tr #39 Book 56 Pg 201 2500-1700-4600.
W 55 ft Lots 66-76 Hazel Grove 500-1900-1900.
December 4th 1930

S. 1/2 lot 40-41 Blk 88 Tyan Cy. 1500-2500-4000.
Lots 1-5 Blk 89 Lucy B. Armstrong Allotment 1400-600 2000.
W 119/E 4 1/2 ft lots 14-16 Blk 89 Lucy B. Armstrong Allotment 3000-3500-6800.
Lot 15 Blk 17 Blk 94 Tyan Cy. 900-1000-1900 Imp.
S 499/2 of 44-68 Blk 96 Lucy B. Armstrong Allotment 1900-1500-2500.
Lots 1-4 Blk 97 Tyan Cy. 5500-8000-15000.
Lots 22 to 1 1/2 Blk 101 Tyan Cy. 2500-7000-12000.
Lot 1 Blk 106 Tyan Cy. 700-1000-1500.
Lot 50 Blk 106 Tyan Cy. 1100-2000-3000.
Lot 61 Blk 122 Tyan Cy. 2500-3000-7000.
Lots 1-2 Blk 156 Tyan Cy. 1500-2000-3000.
Lot 63 Blk 5 Connell's Add. 400-1100-1500.
Lot 60 Blk 5 Connell's Add. 400-1100-700.
Lot 30 Blk 8 Fowler Plk. 400-600-1000.
Lot 16 n 1/2 19 Blk 9 Fowler Plk. 600-1100-1400.
Lot 41 Irving P1 500-900-1400.
Lot 76 Irving P1 500-1600-1700.
Lots 8-9 Blk 1 Cornell's Sub 1600-2800-4800.
Lots 35-36 Blk 11 Brighton Hill 400-400-800.
S 1/2 Lot 32-42 Blk 2 London Hgts 300-1800-1500.
Lots 13-14 T 10ft 15 Blk 9 London Hgts 2nd Sub 800-1800-2800.
S 10ft Lots 1-18 Blk 9 Hafner's Grove 700-1600-2800.
S 10ft Lots 18-48 Blk 9 Hafner's Grove 600-2800-4800.
S 80ft Lot 41 Waldorf 42 Blk 3 Hafner's Grove 600-1400-8000.
Lots 13-35 Blk 3 Elizabeth 700-1600-2500.
Lots 2-8 Blk 5 Silver P1 300-300-1600.
Lot 21 Blk 7 Silver P1 300-400-700.
Lot 1 Blk 9 Gobe Hgts 350-600-1000.
Lots 667 Blk 1 Sanborn Pl 1100-1100-6000.
S 1/2 Lot 2 Blk 2 Scammon P1 250-1100-1350.
Lot Blk 3 Carpenter P1 300-700-1000.
Lot 12 Blk 4 1st Add to Western Highlands 1000-1200-2100.
Lot 17 Blk 4 2nd Add to Western Highlands 1200-1750-2800.
S 30 ft S 10ft 41 700ft 48 Blk 6 Western Highlands 600-1600-2800.
Lot 9 Blk 6 Western Highlands 1000-2500-3000.
S 20ft Lot 11 Blk 22 Western Highlands 700-2000-3000.
Lot 2 Hendrix Sub 400-1600-2000.
Lots 10-13 Kortlandon's Sub 650-1000-750.
Lots 15 T 1/2 Blk 2 Cornell's Sub 750-2280-3000.

December 11 1930.

Lots 22 T 20ft Lot 21 Blk 150 Northrup's P1 21900-9400-31000.
111ft Lot 22 Blk 158 Northrup's P1 46700-278280-23800.
17 T 250ft 16 Blk 161 "Tyan" P1 2100-2800-2700.
Lot 45 Blk 55 "Tyan" P1 200-300-500.
Lots 46-47 Blk 73 Lucy B Armetson Allotment 1000-500-1500.
S 1/2 Lot 46-47 Blk 98 "Tyan" P1 1800-2700-4800.
S 1/2 Blk 73 Lot 39 T 10ft 40 Blk 99 Lucy B Armetson Allotment 1800-3500-5000.
Lot 8 Blk 118 Northrup's P1 700-2800-3000.
W 77 T 42-10 Blk 137 Northrup's P1 2850-180-2000.
E 87ft 82 E Sixth Str 8500-4000-9500.
Lot 9 Early's Add. 350-900-1250.
Lot 47 Blk 5 Connolly's Add 900-200-1200.
Lots 2 Blk 9 Tyanocotye Ferry Tract 500-1000-1500.
Lot 4 Blk 2 Glenwood Groes 400-1800-1600.
Trade Bk 2a 500-600-900.
Lot 8 Blk 9 Heathwood 400-1000-1000.
Lots 26-27-28-29 Blk 1 Fairview 500-1000-1500.
Lots 24-24 James Str 1300-2800-1600.
Lots 39-49 Blk 9 Clifton Hills 600-1700-2300.
Lots 191-192-195 James Str 2100-2800-5000.
Lots 169 to 180 Oakland 600-1100-1700.
S 30ft Lot 16 Blk 16 Toston Place 350-1400-1900.
W 1/2 Lot 19-20 Blk 19 Edgerton Place 500-1000-1500.
W 100ft Lot 1 Blk 2 Fowler Pk 500-1800-1600.
Lots 21-28 Blk 3 Fowler Pk 1000-3000-3000.
Lots 5-6-7 Blk 11 Glendale Pk 400-1000-500.
Lots 19-20-21 Blk 2 Cobb Annex 64091800-2140.
Lot 5 Blk 1 Parkwood 1000-2800-1500.
W 1/2 Lot 21 E 1/2-22 Blk 4 Felz Place 400-300-700.
Lots 16-28 Comstock Place 250-700-700.
W 40ft Lot 12 Blk 8 1st Add to Western Highland 600-1400-2000.
Tr 10a T 45 2500-700-1000.
Lots 22-24 Blk 16 Toston 2nd Add 800-2000-1000.
N 680ft Lot 18 Blk 35 M'lvan oe's Zoned Vacated 800-1500-1700.
Lot 30 Blk 27 Argentine 80-480-800.
Lot 31 Blk 27 Argentine 80-1700-2600.
Lot Blk 4 Santa Fe Trail Add 660-2080-3000.
Tr #4300 4280 4266 Shawnee Tap Book 6 Remove Local valuation reassessed by State Board.
Tr #4290 Shawnee Tap Book 6 350-360-700.

December 8th 1930.

Lots 30 & 31 Blk 18 Northrup's Park 2800-2800-1280.
Lot 12 Blk 1 Northrup's Park 1800-1800-4800.
Lot 1 Blk 7 Heathwood 500-1000-1500.
Lot 44 Blk 2 London Hgts 300-1100-1500.
Lots 6 & 12 1/2ft 7 Blk 11 London Hgts 2nd Sub 490-1800-3000.
N 1/2 Lot 2 Toston 600-2500-2000.
Lot 29 Blk 2 Pleasant Hill 2 & 3 tewport Vacant.
Lots 4 Blk 3 Toston 2nd Add to Western Highlands 800-300-1600.
Lots 27-28 Blk 3 Toston Pk 250--400.
S 16 4/5 ft. lot 4 in 16 1/2ft 5 Maple Lane 350-2080-6000.
Tr #4141c Book 6 Shawnee Tap 541-2000-2400.

December 18th 1930.

Lot 29 Fowlers 2nd Add 400-900-1300.
Lot 24 T 10ft 26 Blk 5 Brighton Hill 300--300.
Lot 7 Blk 6 Brighton Hill 300-300-600.
Lot 17 Blk 14 Brighton Hill 400-50-1200.
Dec. 18th. Cont.

Lot 15 Blk 2 Ferns Fli 500-250-750.
Lot 37 & 38 Blk 3 Lowell Pines 700-1400-2100.
Lot 58 6th Sth Str PI 500-1100-1650.
Lots 15 & 16 Blk 4 Long Ives Add to Eggerton PI 500-1700-2250.
Lot 60 Blk 10 Parkwood 1200-2500-4200.
Lot 30 Blk 8 Western Highlandas 1200-2300-3500.
Lot 4 Blk 68 Western Highlandas 1000-3500-6000.
Lot 49 N 100ft 49 S 16ft 49 50 Glenwood 3000-1400-1700.
Lot 68 & 68 Hazel Pine 300-200-600.
Lot 176 & 18 Blk 8 Boulevard Lot 850-150-1000.
Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-17 Caspar PI 600-1100-1700.
Lots 6-9 & 16 Blk 4 Chelsea Ngs 200 Vacant.

S 60ft S 75ft Lot 2 & 2.5 soft Lot 2 Blk 1 H R E Garding Gardens 750-1450-2500.
Tr 6296-750 Blk 112 625-750 30 & W 1/2 40 Blk 162 Wyanbotto y. to 600-200-800.
Lot 6 1/2. Blk 7 N 50ft Lot 4 4 block 21, Western Highlandas to 500-1500-1800.
S 1/3 3644-446 Blk 10 London Heights to 600-700-1800.
E 10ft Lot 15 W 40 Ft 14 1/4 Blk 6 Barnes Add to Western Highland 300-300-600.
Lot 65-2 Blk 7 Egerton PI 150-140-1500.
Lot 8 Blk 18 Monument PI 350-450-800.

S 30 1/2ft 15 to 17 Blk 1 Fowler PI 550-560-250.
Lot 28 Blk C Hammarsloughs Add 200-300-800.
N 10ft W 1/2 a 40 Irving Place 600-900-1500.
Lot 5-6 Blk 1 Crane's Add. 700-900-1400.

Lot 2 Blk 65 Tyson Cty 400-500-800.
W 25 1/2ft 44 Blk 126 Tyson Cty 500-650-800.
Lots 17-18 Blk 77 Tyson Cty 600-900-1600.
Lot 3-15 1/2ft 36 Maple Lane 250-500-1450.
N 10ft 20 1/2ft 21 Blk 21 Western Highlandas 500-1000-1500.
Lot 21-22 Blk 28 E Cobb Annex to 450-500-1000.
Lot 48 to 50 Blk 15 Splitlog Park to 600-1900-2250.
Lot 17 Pockets Sub to 300.

Lots 10 & 11 Blk 2 Hohners Grove to 800-1000-1000.
Lots 6 & 7 Blk 3 Western Highlandas to 1000-2000-3000.
Lot 19 Blk 5 Western Highlandas to 600-1300-2500.
Lot 36 W. A. Bunker's Add. to 1000.
E 25ft W 30ft Lot 2 Blk 1 Res Kansas Place to 300-700-1000.
Lot 5 Blk 5 Res Kansas Place to 300-500-650.
W 1/2 Blk 6 Res Kansas Place to 300-500-850.
Lot 7 Blk 1 Res Kansas Place to 300-600-900.
Lot 36 Blk 5 Res Kansas PI ce to 300-600-900.
L 27-28-29-30 Blk 7 Brightton Hill to 900-800-1700.
Lots 17-19 Blk 1 Granville Sub to Saratoga Park to 80-180-200.
Lot 33 Blk 41 Bayview Sub to 200-1900-1500.
Lots 46-47-48 Blk 91 Tyson Cty. to 2100-2400-1500.
W 1/2 17-10-5 1/2 19- 1 Blk 52 Tyson Cty to 900-1500-2000.
Lots 48-30 Blk 10 Londer Heights and Sub 600-1500-3500.
S 1/2 8 Blk 2 Kerris & Ervins Sub to 300-1000.
Lots 7-8 Blk 3 Helmert 500-1200-1800.
Lot 87 1/2ft N 25ft 6 to 10 Blk 2 to 200-400-1800.
Lots 11-12 Blk 3 Elevated Rd 200-700-1700.
W 15 Blk 4 H eathwood 400-1500-1700.
Lot 13 14 Blk 32 Elmwood to 600-1100-1700.
Lot 11-12-13-14 Blk 3 Elevated Rd 200-700-1700.
Lot 13-14 Blk 3 Helmert 500-1200-1800.

Lots 11-12 Blk 3 Elevated Rd 200-700-1700.
Lot 13-14 Blk 3 Helmert 500-1200-1800.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: H. W. Legge, County Clerk.

S. W. W. Chairman.
October 9th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 6th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Esplenab, Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of Previous Meetings read and approved.

In matter of hearing on Key, Swartz-Probst, Betton, Woodard-Garrett and Reidy Roads all complaints were satisfactorily adjusted.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenab, that resolution directing County Treasurer to receive 1929 tax of 1st National Bank of Bonner Springs at intangible rate be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenab, that the County Attorney be given permission to return Ray Hughes from Junction City for prosecution.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that Water Tower be declared of public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Geo. E. Gard appointed Assistant County Counsellor to fill place of Jas T Cochran who declined to serve. See minutes Sept. 29th, 1930.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs

County Clerk.

October 16th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 9th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Esplenab and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of Previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission cancel assessment of 30.00 Personal of Ethel Wilson be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission cancel 600.00 personal assessment of Wilber Harris be carried out. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Engineer with reference to Swartz-Probst Road assessments be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenab, that County Attorney be given permission to return A. L. Bell from Tulsa for prosecution as wife-deserter.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of Joint Board meeting with Johnson County on 47th St Road with B. T. Stanton Chairman, on motion of Frank Moore, seconded by Clarke, it was decided that final estimate due contractor would be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Resume of Business, Wyandotte County Board.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Surveyor E 2.9 ft lot 61 all 62 W 22.9 ft of 63 University Heights be removed from roll for 1927-3-9.

(Note City Street) Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that Ida Green 839 Everett Ave be given an allowance of $6.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Esplund, seconded by Clarke, that case of land damage to Mrs A. J. Hale be referred to the County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplund, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Fred Krump et al praying for location of road described as follows: Pennsylvania Ave in plat of Brosa Add. from Heavenworth road to Penn Ave at Highland in said Add. be received and filed and date of view set for November 18th, 1930. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplund, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Elmer Crum mitt et al praying for location of a road described as follows: Begin at S. E. corner of West 1/4 of the S.W.1/4 of Sec 24-11-24. Running thence south 1/2 mile to Hester Road, also beginning at the intersection of 3rd St thru Panorama Heights with Swartz Road thence north thru Panorama Heights on 3rd St to Klamm Rd. be received and filed and date of view set for November 18th, 1930. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Chairman.

October 23rd, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 16th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman Samuel Clarke, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk. Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of Court House Equipment bonds results were:

Recon, Wright Snyder $998.10 per $1000
Commercial National $1,075.00 Total premium
Central Trust 2.37 Per 1000 $699.00
City Bank 286.00
Peoples National 367.00
A. H. Gillis 218.00

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that bonds be sold to Commercial National Bank at their bid of $1,075.00 premium it being the highest bid. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that claim of First State Bank for refund $804.00 Intangible tax be referred to County Counsellor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that claim of Anna Hale for $1,000 land damages be referred to County Counsellor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on request of Township Trustees, that said trustees be permitted to open polls at 6 a.m. where ever needed. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken October 23rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman; Samuel Clarke and Dave Epenlaub, Commissioner; William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication with reference to lighting contract at county farm, from County Counselor, be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Epenlaub, that County Treasurer's annual report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Anton Zakraysock of Sandusky for admission to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  
Frank Werner, Chairman.

October 30th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 27th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman; Dave Epenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners; William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax commission with reference to cancelling $500.00 personal assessment of Geo. Reeder be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Epenlaub, that on recommendation of the City Commission the County Treasurer be instructed to abate penalty and interest on special tax against lots 28-6-7 Bl 98 Wyandotte City. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County Engineer the date of hearing on the Strong Ave petition be set for November 20th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that contract for fixtures at Co. Farm of Benson Brasso Works and contract of E. T. Foley for installation be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  
Frank Werner, Chairman.

November 3rd, 1930.

At 8 A.M. the Board met with the County Auditor and allowed the monthly bills and estimates as shown by Auditor's docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman; Samuel Clarke, Commissioner; William Beggs, Clerk.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Isaac Kirk of Demon Springs be given an allowance of $12.00 per month. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. 
Frank Werner, Chairman.
November 6th, 1930,

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 3rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present : Frank Werner and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition on Carlisle Road be referred to County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor improvements be removed from lot 7 and added to lot 8 Orchard Hill. S.D. #2. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.

November 7th, 1930.

The Board of Commissioners sitting as a board of canvassers adjourned until November 12th.

Attest
William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.

November 10th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present : Frank Werner and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of bids for groceries at poor farm contract was awarded to B. H. Collins the only bidder at $189.55.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that notices of condemnation of old court house, issued by Bldg Inspector and Chief of Fire Dept., be received and referred to the County Counsellor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Thos. Gardner 341 S. Boke for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Phillips Pipeline Co for permit to lay pipe line be referred to the County Engineer and Counsellor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that lot 19 Bl 3 -song Bros addition to Edgerton be removed from tax rolls for 1929-30, at Olive Baptist Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Court House be closed Nov. 11th, Armistice Day. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.

November 12th, 1930.

At meeting of Canvassing Board. Present Frank Werner, Samuel Clarke, Canvassers.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that canvassing Board adjourn, Sine Die. Motion carried all voting aye.
November 6th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 3rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk. Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition on Carlisle Road be referred to County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor improvements be removed from lot 7 and added to lot 8 Orchard Hill, J.D. #2. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.

November 7th, 1930.

The Board of Commissioners sitting as a board of canvassers adjourned until November 12th.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.

November 10th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of bids for groceries at poor farm contract was awarded to B. R. Collins, the only bidder at $189.85.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that notices of condemnation of old court house, issued by Bldg Inspector and Chief of Fire Dept., be received and referred to the County Counsellor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Thos. Gardner 341 S. Hoake for admission to the State Senatorium at Horton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Phillips Pipeline Co for permit to lay pipe line be referred to the County Engineer and Counsellor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that lot 19 Bl 5 & 40th Bros addition to Edgerton be removed from tax rolls for 1929-30, at Olive Baptist Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Court House be closed Nov. 11th, Armistice Day. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Frank Werner, Chairman.

November 12th, 1930.

At meeting of Canvassing Board, present Frank Werner, Samuel Clarke, Canvassers.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that canvassing Board adjourn, Sine Die. Motion carried all voting aye.
November 13th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $78.86 be given Mrs. Philip Fuhr on Lot 164 Bl 4 Orra Add. Said refund to be applied on her own property. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of architect the contract for installation of booster pump at Court House be awarded to Interstate Plumbing & Heating Company. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Bond of W. T. Foley for electrical work at County Farm be approved and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that claim of Twin City State Bank for refund of Intangible tax be dis-allowed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that annual report of County Auditor be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on account of error in rate a refund of $8.81 be made to U. C. Gabel on personal tax. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 500 personal F.C. CD Neal 924 Lafayette.
- Remove 110 " Naomie Pursley 2829 Allis.
- Correct Midwest Ies Personal to 8650. Error regular equalization.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.

November 17th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 13th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Betty Butcher 1035 N 28th and Clarence Bell 1940 N Bethany for admission to State Sanatorium at Horton and application of Leona Hallgren 2206 Brown as same epileptic to Parsons be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Lot 8 Bl 2 Hersedale be changed to conform to field book. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 160 per Lee Osborn 408 Neb. Error.
- Remove 140 per F. H.utton 921 Arlg. 1931.
- Remove 50 per Jbn. Catania 2609 Cross.
- Remove Lot 6 S Pursell and to A. Paller 1050 Riverview.
- Remove 200 per Lenore Stanley 300 Barnett.
- Remove 2100 Lot 1 1/2 Block 29 8650 FX Annex. Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.
November 20th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 17th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Segge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of hearing complaints against Strong Ave. petition therof were no complaints.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that reports of County Surveyor and Board of Viewers on Wm. Naden Road be approved and road opened for travel.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on request of Sheriff, Wm. J. Beets be named as road patrolman to take place of Wm. Cargill, resigned.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of architect changes in plans for Sheriff's Quarters in new Jail be approved.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made:

Reem of Assessor Remove dog Frank Patton 11 S. 10th.
Remove 1000 60 91 lot 1 Elm & Panorama. Error.
Change female to male on A. B. Runnion 3718 Silver.
Remove 150 Pers Fred Hamilton 2926 Cisena.
Remove 150 Pers Malinus Wright 707 Tauroeme. 90 ex.
Remove 700 6 45 1/4 lot 1-2-3-6 Elm 2 Oakland Pk. Vacant.
Remove 280 Pers. A. B. Cleveland 3086 Hutchings.
Remove 300 Pers. D Wamig 1117 N. 28th.
Remove 300 Pers. Henrietta Proehlke Bell Memorial.
Remove 200 Pers. Clarence Freeman 1200 S. 34th.
Remove 150 Dora Younger 845 Freeman.
Remove 90 Pers Abe Sager 1028 Minn.
Remove 700 Value Lot 8 put on 7 Rainbow Park.

Motion carried all voting eye.

The Board then met with the County Auditor and allowed bills for General Election Expense as shown by the Auditors Docket of Claims and Accounts.

As further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Segge County Clerk.  
Frank Werner Chairman.
November 24th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Esplenab and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenab, that resignation of N. B. Eagle as Poor Commissioner be accepted, and agreement as to salary settlement copied in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

AGREEMENT:

Stipulated and agreed by and between Robert B. Eagle, party of the first part and Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, party of the second part, as follows:

That whereas said Robert B Eagle has a claim against the County for services rendered as Poor Commissioner.

That whereas a dispute has arisen between the parties over said claim, the Board of County Commissioners deny any liability thereon.

It is mutually agreed that in order to compromise said claim in full the Board of County Commissioners agree to and Robert B Eagle agrees to accept the sum of $800.00 in full settlement of said claim against the County. The said Robert B Eagle further agrees to dismiss the case now pending in the Wity court of Kansas City, Kansas, with prejudice and further agrees to voluntarily tender his resignation as poor commissioner to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, effective December 1st 1930.

Further mututally agreed that the replevin case now pending against the said Robert B. Eagle is to be dismissed by the Board of County Commissioners with prejudice, with the consent of said Robert B. Eagle.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $217.60 be given W. K. Black 4120 Rainbow account double payment personal tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that penalty and interest 1928-9 tax on N 100 ft lot 20 Bl 1 Schoonmakers addition be remitted account error in description.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk advertise for bids on 5-ton tractor bids to be opened December 11th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that request of Phillips Pipe Line Co for permission to lay pipe lines under supervision of County Engineer be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on U. S. Hwy 66 road be approved and road opened for travel. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenab, that communication from County Engineer with reference to WeFris Bridge be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of F. H. McDonald et al praying for location of road described:

be received and filed and date of view set for 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenab, that on recommendation of Assessor the following

revisions be made:

- Remove 460 W 1/2 lot 4 blk 6 Armstrong.
- Remove 460 W 1 1/2 lot 6 blk 6 Armstrong.
- Remove 150 Pars John Zeppler 1928 E. T. Blvd.
- Remove 2000 lot 1 Blk 8 Grace Stl, put on Pars. Arrow Oil Co.
- Correct description S 1/2 Blk 1 Book 12 Pg. 19 to read S. 55 ft lot 27 to 51 blk. 102 1/2 Yd. Cy.
- Remove dog Pars of Bert Fridrich 789 S. 10th.
- Remove 80 pars. Mike Vardich 2818 Stewart.
- Remove 720 Pars E. All Lechner 84 S. 10th.
- Remove 400 lot 19 Cox Measurvey, Vacum.
Remove 1600 from lot 49 Herrian Place. Under Assessment.
Remove 20-0 from S. 40 lots 47-48 Blk 106 Ty. Cr.
Remove dog Villa Liller 810 Nebraska.
Remove 230 Pars C. B. Holt 731 Stewart. Remove dog.
Remove 2000 Pars Barry A. Honey 2044 Parallel.
Remove 300 Pars. Geo Mable 2900 Capitol.
Remove 490 Pars. Sambal & Hollwagon Packing Co.
Remove 500 S 1/2 lot 25-26 Also 120 on 1/2 lot 25 Blk 8 Amoredale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:

William Begg, County Clerk.

December 1st, 1930.

At 8 A.M. the Board met with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown
by Auditors'ocket of Claims and accounts.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Aspenlau and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William
Begg, County Clerk.

Motion by Aspenlau, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of W. E. Payne et al praying
for location of road described:

be received and filed and date of view set for December 25th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlau, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of T. S. Hughes et al praying
for location of road described:

be received and filed and date of view set for December 25th, 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlau, that county engineer take necessary steps for
safety of public in laying of pipeline on Fairfax Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlau, seconded by Clarke, that appeal and bond of M. Courtney in land
damage case be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlau, that on recommendation of City Commission
penalty and interest on special tax against lot 19 to 23 Bl 1 Clifton Hills be removed, Church
property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlau, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission removing
1480 personal assessment on E. M. Hayes be carried out. Also order of State Tax Commission
denying appeal of J. W. from an assessment be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Aspenlau, that Auditor's Statement of election expenses be
received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlau, seconded by Clarke, that order of court in suit # 67 setting aside sale
and ordering refund on tract 11, be carried out. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlau, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the
following corrections be made:

Change C. 25' 4. 581 lot 26 to 27 Blk 159 to 750-1000-2500 As Assessed.
Change lot 29-30 Blk T. Court to 250-550-300 As Assessed.
Change 80' lot 2 to 5 Blk 3 Husted & Stump to 1000 As Assessed.
Mulvane Aud lot 1 to 8 Blk 17 N. 14' E. 25' C. 711 90' to 850.
R. 33 1/2 S. on 5/4' lot 27 to 21 Blk 162 to 1800 As Assessed.
Rec of Twp. Assessor Remove 1400 lot 41 Richland Add. Vacant.
Remove 500 Pars. Emory J. Merenent S. B. # 10.
Transfer 500 Gertrude Mulvain Estate to S. B. # 32.
Pursuant to adjournment taken December 1st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that lot 1 Bl 68 be 600-700-1200, as assessed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of Architect the contract for additional linoleum for new jail be awarded to Carter Waters at $684.75.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that account double payment personal tax a refund of $25.31 be issued to Celestine Ramsey, refund to be applied on property tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk advertise for bids on Holcomb Road to be opened January 16th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the County Clerk advertise under four different advertisements for bids on contracts to be let January 12th, 1931 for Furniture, Kitchen Equipment, Laundry Equipment, Electric Range and Refrigerator, for use at New County Home.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Surveyor on accretions to Sortor Property be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers report for November be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of Fred Crump et al praying for road described begin at the intersection of Penn Ave and Highland Ave in Breso Add. Thence north along Penn Ave to Leavenworth Road be received and filed and date of view set for January 6th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made:

Charge C 10' x 30' lot 20-21 Blk 21 Eastern Hills, to 500-1000-1500, as assessed.

Remove 300 Lot 1 Blk 16 Social Eve, Error.

Remove 300 Lot 18 Blk 5 Minerva, Error.

Remove 500 from Tr. 406 S. B. 5 14 Place on 406-5-1 Error, Remove 300 from Victory Drivebelt Yourself 2700 13th. Hole.


Transfer 700 from Tr. 10 to Lot 9 Blk 78 Armourdale.

Remove 200 pers. 2700 L 820 Seminary Rights.

Remove 2700 Valuation all 2 S. B. 2850, 2840-2830-2750.


Remove 100 Lot 6 Orchard Hill, Error.

Transfer 500 from Lot 2-4 to lot 7-8 Lovelace Place.
Remove 670 Roma Watkins 2801 Ridge.
Remove Dog Sec. Overton Cls Fairfield.
Remove 900 W. C. Briggs. 1928 S. 16th.
Remove 1000 L 15 Ft 2 49' Lot 9 Hazel Dell.
Remove 100 Calvert Pharmacy 2907 N. 15.
Remove 40 Pers Hazel Lance 821 Armstrong.
Remove dog Dr. LeRoy Adams 21st & Ruby.
Remove 3100 Lot 4 Elk & West End. 400-1800-2200.
Remove 320 Pers A. Vogel 915 Reynolds.
Remove 170 Colfax Tn. Xenonater 924 Lyons.
Remove 1600 C 18' Lot 26 All 460 $ 12' of 27 Elk & Brighton hill.
Notion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beegs
County Clerk.

Chairman.

December 8th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 4th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met
for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners,
William Beegs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of hearing on Drone Road, 22nd St, Overton, Grinner and Alexander Roads all
complaints satisfactory settled with the exception of Alexander road which hearing was con-
tinued until Thursday December 11th, 1930.

In Matter of bids for groceries at Poor Farm, on motion of Clarke, seconded by
Espenlaub, contract was awarded to P. N. Collins the only bidder at his bid of $224.46.
Notion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Tract 541-22 be changed to 2000-200-2200
as originally assessed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that penalty and interest on lot 10 W 25 ft lot
Bill Lombard Park be stricken off.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following
corrections be made:

- Change Lot 18 Taylor place to 200 as assessed.
- Remove 100 Pers Linnie Segarman 822 Ann.
- Remove 200 pers J. F. Robich 2524 E 17th.
- Remove 230 Pers Geo Bunsiker 2724 8 6th.
- Remove 10 A. S. Hanmer 1223 New Jersey.
- Remove 200 Harry Mike 332 S 10th.
- Remove 50 Value on X 77' lot 2-6 Sub of lot 7 Nebelau Sub.
- Remove 610 E. 31' lot 32-34 Elk & London Lights.
- Change 1350 from lot 10 to lot 9 Fueguryight Lights.
- Remove 320 W 24' lot 23 24 lot 25-24 9 21.4.
- Remove 650-350-5000 on X 21 1/2 S 12 lot 10 Elk & Reynolds Brunswick Pk.
- Remove 550 Connell & Carriger 3202 Strong.
- Remove Dog Harris Harner 821 15 Shanemee Twp.
- Remove 1250 Tract 5-64 City.
- Remove 1200 Tr 4-8-8 3 Wy. Cy.
- Remove Dog pers Carl Meyers 9007 W. 43rd.
- Remove 310 Pers Harold W. Olsen 2417 Strong.
- Remove 100 Lot 36 Elk 13 Adams E Zings.
- Remove 150 Lot 11-15 Elk 1 Oak Park.
- Remove 200 Lot 119 Elk 2 and on Lot 118 Elk 3 Burgard.
- Remove Dog Perry E. Evans 803 Parallel.
- Remove 200 pers Mary Medrice 60 S. 11th.
- Remove 1000 Lot 19-20 Elk 17 Melvaner Add.
- Remove 400 Lot 36 Elk & Smith and Keatney,
- Remove 400 Lot from lot 10 Elk & Elizabeth Add.
- Remove 500 Lot 31 Elk 9 Riverview.
- Remove 150 pers Albert Frisch S. D. 34.
- Transfer Following From S. B. 10 to Wy. S. B. #2 Charles Lofving, L. P. Marin. Ardvid Hildebra-
- Line 31-400. Total 9840.
- Add Granite Shimkarson Paving to Connell 1790.
- Add E. C. Kishler Steel Casing 4450.
- Add Joe Reuben 17th & Gasage 300.
- Add Br. Rogers 364 S. 3rd 220.
- Add Belgian Skates 319 Burger 100.
- Add Mary Hunor 820 Elizabeth 300.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business arising the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beegs
County Clerk.

Chairman.
December 11th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 8th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Esperlamb and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esperlamb, seconded by Clarke, that application of John Zager 3040 & 35th for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of opening bids for tractor results were:

- Danielson Tractor Co. $275.00 up
- Graham Johnson 2415.50 up

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esperlamb, that bids be taken under advisement.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlamb, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Counselor with reference to taxing Farm Eures: Property be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlamb, seconded by Clarke, that proposal of Interstate Plumbing Co for installation of oil burner at County Farm $50.00 be accepted. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esperlamb, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $50.22 be issued to Opal King on 29 lot 29 Bl 129 Armourdale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esperlamb, that on recommendation of Architect an addition to electrical contract at County Jail of $185.00 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esperlamb, that lot 8 Bl 3 West Garfield be removed from tax rolls for 1926-7-8-9.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlamb, seconded by Clarke, that contract with architect on furnishings at County Farm be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlamb, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 5 1/2 lot 1 Blk 7 Brigham & Lloyd Greendale Highland 1 N. W. Church.
- Remove 3100 lot 2-4 Blk 13 Grace Hall, put on pole Dill Bros 10 S. 18th.
- Remove 200 Tr # 225 Wy, Twin W. C. Impr.
- Remove Pan. & Int. on 5 1/2 lot 61 Grandview also lot 9 Hooper Place.
- Remove 400 lot 9 Ginter Heights X. C. Impr.
- Remove 500 lot 20-21 Blk 148 Northrup Part.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk Frank Werner Chairman.
December 15th 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 11th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made:

- S 1/2 lot 5 & 2 1/2 lot 5 to 500 as assessed Woodland Pk.
- Lot 1 & 2, 20' lot 2 & 3 of 4 Lucy Armstrong Blk 109 Allot. to 1390-900-2280 as assessed.
- S 90' lot 1 & 2 Blk 2 Mt. Panorama to 0100 as assessed.
- Rec. of refund J. M. Laird 92, 82 Bde Bay lot 71 Hudson Place 1930.
- Remove 1800 lot 20-26 Blk 164 Wy C styl. Remove 1100 lot 25-26 assessed to Cities Service.
- Add 300 to W. 45' lot 16 Blk 1 Gayston Heights.
- Remove 50 from Berr. kino Baird Divi:in Comm.
- Remove dog Grant Chathan Tug Walker.
- Remove 600 Kate Skipp Estate.
- Transfer 300 from W 1/2 lot 26 to lot 27 Rainbow Pk.
- Remove 150 from Richard Persons Tug Shawnee.
- Remove 350 R. Flagg 1933 Waterly.
- Remove 200 S 1/2 lot 1 Blk 7 Ergham & Lloyd Orchard Highland.
- Remove 500 Cessl John Yezack.
- Remove dog Personal Frank Walker 2122 N. 10th.
- Remove 500 Estate Keeler Amed. 1355 Yacker.
- Remove female dog pers of Harrison Wren 120 Cambridge Garfield.
- Remove 50 pers John W. Harry 3701 Cambridge.
- Remove 800 pers H. J. Fishly 2800 N. 27th.
- Remove 300 pers Russell Jensen 2 S. 12th.
- Remove female dog C. E. Swing 3503 N. 17th.
- Remove 50 pers L. Duesso 1342 Quindaro.
- Remove 300 pers Zola Stewart 8444 Troup.
- Remove dog Geo A Kier 2229 Cimarr.
- Remove female to male dog John L. King 45 6. 10th.
- Remove 100 lot 6-7-8 Roger Add. Vacant.
- Remove dog pers Cecil Martin 2702 Farrwell
- Remove 500 lot 2 & N 10' So. 200' lot 3 Brosie Add.
- Remove 2000 lot 4 Blk 6 Armourelle Heights.
- Remove 2500 N. St S 35.83' lot 36 Robbins Add. Also 750 Iimn.
- Tract 282 A 3-2 S. 16 Shawnee 2 Acres at 500 Rs. 2 Acres at 100 Rs. Total 800.
- Transfer As follows: 700 lot 15 Lorrenwall to lot 13-14 600 lot 16 to 15 800 lot to 17-18 800 lot 16 to 17.
- El. 15 Bills 3rd Sub as follows: Lot 1-3000. lot 2-3-4- Less $ 76.4 ft 200-250-450.
- 35' lot 2-3-4- to 200-16- total 1800. $ 35.4 lot 2-3-4- to 250-1800-1800.
- Lot 5 to 150-600-750. Lot 6 to 150-200-350.
- 2540 Statement Slater Briegel 3000 Strong Cancel Bde assessed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board Adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.

December 18th, 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 15th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business. 

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read andapproved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that copy of summons in Fairfax Injunction Suit be referred to the County Counsellor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that refund between ad valorem and intangible rate be allowed on 1928-9 tax of Turner State Bank and 1927 claim be dis-allowed under statute of limitation. Motion carried, Espenlaub, not voting.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of State Tax commission directing refunds of $176.56 To Frisco RY and $2729.58 to S. Fe due to erroneous School levies be carried out. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that offer of St John Orphanage to purchase blank from old Court House be filed. Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Cities Service Pipe Line Co for permission to cross highway be referred to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of City of Bonner Springs for permission to lay pipe line on 2nd St be referred to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of City Commission penalty and interest on special tax of 7th Day Advent Church lot 7-B Elk 66 W 3rd Street City be remitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application for refund of tax presented by Jas M. Meek attorney for Har Jane DePries Estate be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- S 40' lot 13 Elk 4 Acriekee to 3500 as per card.
- Remove 40' 1 & 40' 2 Elk 137 Northrup Part from Roll Church.
- Remove 1000 lot 7 Elk 6 Eviewview. Error.
- Remove 800 Ora Koltmeier Pers.
- Remove dog 9 & Bett 721 Savery.
- Remove 200 Pers J.J. Rahorich S. D. 9 # 5 16 Ex.
- Remove 230 Pers Claude Neal 926 Packard.
- Remove 300 S. W. 53 x 186 1/4 lot 24 Elvising, S. D. # 4.
- Remove 220 lot 28 Elk 46 Arbourdale.
- Remove 230 J. S. Schattzgelb 134 S. 34.
- Remove dog Dr. C. W. Alexander 330 Quindare.
- Remove 800 lot 1 Res Fairdale Annex Add on lot 8.
- Remove 800 Tr 38 S. Error.
- Remove 300 So. 100' S 135 lot 2 W 100' W 135' lot 3 Elk 3 Hermitage.
- Remove 800 W 69.186 W 100 & So 28.41 W 150 lot 25 W 150 Elk lot 26 Elk 2 Orchard Hill.
- Remove Pers & Int. lot 47-48-49-50 Elk 49 Arbourdale Mt. Carmel Church.
- Remove 300 Pers Bott Heuburg. Error.
- Remove 610 Eliza, Isabel Terry 1300 Reynolds.
- Remove female dog Andrew Blanchard 1005 Canoe Add to Joe Ross 148 So 11th.
- Remove 400 from pers. L. F. Todd 1808 Central Car assessed in No.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. 

December 22nd 1930.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 18th, 1930, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Berner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County assessor the following corrections be made:

- Change Statement Bonner Spr. Flag & Loan to 3500.
- Remove 600 ft 564 E S. 45.
- Remove 1000 lot 32 Add. lot 33 Lake Forest.
- Remove 400 lot 1 Elk 7 arm-arm Armstrong.
- Add 400 to E 1/2 lot 2 and all lot 3 Elk 16 Eviewview.
- Remove 50 S 1 Ingram 1880 Minn.
- Remove 2 female dogs John F. Coghlin 611 Spittlog.
- Remove 200 pers Joe DeFenhart 1014 Samuels.
- Remove 900 lot 5 Elk 2 Toebough. Place and same to lot 1-1.
- Remove 900 lot 20 Elk 4 Resurvey of Kansas Place.
- Remove 1000 S of Road lot 19 S-W-S-Caste-way-Height 16 Grace Hill.
- Remove 2500 lot 3 Elk 2 Lancaster Heights.
- Remove male dog Harley Hopkins 1940 E. 31st.
- Correct assessments lot 24 to 30 Elk S Clifton Hills as outlined.
- Remove 400-500-1200 E 1/4 lot 16 and S 1/2 lot 17 Elk 1 Railroad.
- Assess Tr 610 as follows, 10 acres 200-2000, 30 acres 100-3000. imp 900.
- Remove 800 lot 8 Fairdale annex.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of County Counsellor refund be issued to Elizabeth Newman on account of error in assessing improvements. Allow 1929 tax to be paid on lot 3 Mary Jane DeFries Estate without penalty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that penalty and interest be remitted from lot 47-48-49-50 Bl 49 Armourdale for 1924-5, and remove lot 46 from tax rolls.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that penalty and interest be removed from lot 52 Bl 3 McAlpine Add for 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lot 2 Bl 2 Chelsea Place be changed to 1900 as originally assessed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Architect and Citizens Committee with reference to Poor Farm be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of State Tax Commission of Riverview State Bank be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that claims of People's National Bank and Brotherhood State Bank for additional deductions from their tax returns be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution on Special Bank Impounded Tax be adopted and copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

Be it resolved, by the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Wyandotte, that whereas, certain money in the sum of $32,162.33, is now impounded under special fund Bank Impounded Tax, which should be properly distributed at this time.

Therefore be it resolved, that the County Clerk and County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas, distribute the same to the proper bodies immediately and the County Clerk shall change such records as are necessary in his office and the office of County Treasurer to comply with this order.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution with reference to Intangible tax rate be adopted and copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

Be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that whereas, pursuant to decision of the Supreme Court of Kansas and the U. S. District Court, and the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals, with relation to collecting intangible tax rate on State and National Banks in Wyandotte County Kansas. It has been decided that all banks are authorized to pay at intangible rate of .50 on $100 valuation for 1927, 1928 and 1929. Therefore the Clerk is instructed to change his records and records of Treasurer on Commercial National Bank for 1928 and 1929, to amount due on assessed valuation at intangible rate.

The Clerk is further instructed to change his records and Treasurer's records for People's National Bank and accept intangible rate of 50% on $100.00 valuation for 1929.

County Clerk is further instructed to accept the intangible rate of 50% on the $100.00 valuation for the Armourdale State Bank for the year 1929 and is further instructed to change
the records of the County Treasurer to confirm thereof.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Resolution authorizing issuance of $118,000 refunding bonds be adopted, and county clerk instructed to advertise for bids to be taken January 8th, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

Authorizing the issuance by Wyandotte County, Kansas, of Refunding Bonds in the sum of $118,000.00 for the purpose of providing funds to redeem and pay off a like amount of outstanding bonds of said County due January 1st, 1931.

Whereas Wyandotte County, Kansas, heretofore caused to be issued an issue of its refunding bond principal sum $144,000.00, of 144 bonds, each in the sum of 1,000 Dated Jan 2, 1911, due Jan 1, 1911, bearing interest of 4½ % payable January and July of each year. Said bonds having been previously issued for following purpose: $44,000, 4½% Funding Bonds dated June 26, 1888. $60,000 5% Jail Bonds dated July 1, 1889. $60,000 5% Bridge Bonds, July 1, 1889.

Whereas, Wyandotte County has heretofore paid $2,000 principal par value of said refunding bonds dated Jan 2, 1911, the bonds so paid numbered 46,76,106-115,120-129, and 132-135, and whereas, balance of said issue dated Jan 2, 1911, aggregating the principal sum of $118,000 is now due and unpaid, and whereas on Jan 1, 1931, date of maturity of said outstanding bonds, Wyandotte County will not have on hand any funds available for purpose of paying off said $118,000 of Refunding Bonds dated Jan 2, 1911, due Jan 1, 1931, and it is necessary that Wyandotte County issue its refunding bonds in the sum of $118,000 for purpose of providing funds to pay off said bonds on Jan 1, 1931, now therefore be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, in regular session this 22nd of Dec 1930, with all members present and participating, that the purpose of providing funds to redeem and pay off $118,000 of Refunding Bonds of Wyandotte County Kansas, dated Jan 2, 1911, due Jan 1, 1931, hereinafter described, there shall be and hereby be issued refunding bonds of said County, in the sum of $118,000. Said issue shall consist of 118 bonds, numbered 1 to 118 inc, each bond being in the sum of $1000. All of said bonds shall be dated Jan 1, 1931 and shall be numbered and become due serially as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Maturity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>$11,000.00</td>
<td>Jan 1, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-22</td>
<td>11,000.00</td>
<td>1933.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-34</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>1934.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-46</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>1935.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-58</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-70</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>1937.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-82</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>1938.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83-94</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>1939.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95-106</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>1940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-118</td>
<td>12,000.00</td>
<td>1941.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of said bonds shall bear interest from date at the rate of 4½%, payable semi-annually Jan 1 and July 1 of each year, the first interest coupon becoming due July 1, 1931. Both principal and interest of said bonds shall be payable at the office of State Treasurer at Topeka Kansas.

Section 2. Said bonds shall be signed by the Chairman of Board of county commissioners and by the County Clerk, and shall have the seal of the County affixed thereto, attested by the County Clerk, and have a tached interest coupons which shall bear the facsimile signature of Chairman of Bd of County Commissioners and County Clerk.

Sec. 3. See Standard form of Bonds.

Section 4. Chairman of Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County and County Clerk are hereby authorized to prepare and execute the bonds hereinafore described, and to procure their proper registration in office of County Clerk and State Auditor of State of Kansas, and when so executed and registered and rejected by School fund to mission, to deliver same to purchaser thereof on payment of purchase price.

Section 5. Proceeds of sale of such bonds shall be deposited with Treasurer of Wyandotte County and shall be used for sole purpose of taking up and paying off all outstanding refunding bonds of said County, dated Jan 2, 1922, due Jan 1, 1931, heretofore described, aggregating $118,000.

Section 6. The full faith, credit and resources of the County of Wyandotte, State of Kansas are hereby irrevocably pledged for prompt payment of said bonds when due, with interest thereon. For the purpose of paying the interest thereon and principal thereof as same shall become due, the Board of County Commissioners of said County shall annually levy upon all the taxable property of said County a tax sufficient to produce $2,000 in annual 4½% interest on said bonds and principal thereof as the same mature.

Section 7. Any and all previous action hereinafore taken by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, inconsistent with this resolution shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

Signed; Chairman and Board of County Commissioners

Attest: County Clerk.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: County Clerk.
December 29th, 1930. 10 A. M.

Special Meeting with representatives of Clearing House Association with reference to bank tax. No agreement reached. Adjourn.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman

December 29th, 1930. 2 A. M.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 22nd 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met in regular session.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman Samuel Clarke, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, Seconded by Werner, that request of Exchange State Bank for removal of personal tax for 1930 be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission for refund of $597.18 to Union Pacific account of excess n. s. Tax be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that date of view on Hughes Road be readvertised for January 20th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that request of Progressive Rabbit Club for donation be referred to the County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that proposal of Interstate Heating co for installation of air compressor at lake at County Farm be accepted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Assessor the following corrections be made:

Correct lot 108 to 114 Wood St. as rec. by assessor
Remove 1800 S 12 1/2 & S 1/2 S 17 1/2' S 1/2 lot 13 Bk 2 Norris & Early Place. same on lot 9-10 Bk 2.
Remove 100 Para J. C. Babry 1237 Grandview.
Remove male dog James Werner 234 W. 33rd.
Remove 300 Tr 143 S. 1929.
Remove female dog James Blanchard 1006 Osage add to Joe Ross 748 S. 11th.
Remove female dog Mrs Boyd 30 N. Henning.
Add 1970 km 2230 Imp lot 10 Jess St & 15' lot 17 Bk 28 Bells 3rd.
Remove 240 E. J. Sherman 31 S. Bethany.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Frank Werner Chairman.
At 8 A. M. The Board met with the County Auditor and allowed claims as shown by Auditor's
Docket of claims and accounts.
January 5th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 28th, 1930 the Board of County Commissioners met
for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Warner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners,
William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bill of Fred DeSpain for use of car during
Assessor assessment be allowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Lula Jones 206 Quinard Blvd be allowed
$20.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that in matter of bids for groceries for the
Poor Farm, contract be awarded to B. A. Collins, the only bidder at $217.52.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to carry out
recommendation of Surveyor on Tract #557 belonging to Henry Grafen.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that penalty be removed from W 60.2 ft of E
90.2 ft lots 1-2-3- Bl 9 Riverside for 1929, account error in description.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that refund of $78.36 be issued to M & J
Holmark on west 20 ft lot 42-43-44 Parkwood as recommended by County Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that Ida Morgan 606 Quinard be allowed $20.00
per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Treasurer be instructed to accept
60% of personal tax on banks pending decision of Supreme Court.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Engineer
bid of Industrial Machinery Co for furnishing Model 35 Allis-Chalmers Tractor at $2742.35 be
accepted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Warner, seconded by Espenlaub, that purchasing agent be instructed to
buy snow plow for tractor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that notice of cancellation of depository
bonds of Exchange State Bank by Columbia Casualty Co be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of
$51.67 be issued to E. G. Williams account Double payment Tract 171.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers December report be received
and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that report of viewers and county Surveyor
on road petitioned for by Elmer Crumitt be approved and road opened for travel.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor the following
corrections be made:

Remove 500 lot 5 London Neighys End Sub.
Remove 800 lot 111 put on 9-10 Blk 37 Armourdale.
Remove 100 Thomas Thallen abdry.
Decrease assessment 200 Imp E 1/2 lot 60 Woodland Fk.
Remove 700 E 1/2 lot 14 Kerr Light.
Remove 200 Imp lot 208.
Remove 200 Imp lot 208.
Remove 250 Imp lot 210.
Remove 100 Imp lot 214.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Resolved.

By the Board of County Commissioners:

That from and after this date, no pauper Hospital Bills of any kind or nature will be allowed against Yuma County unless such Hospital has been authorized in advance by the County Physician to receive such patient and care for same at public expense.

Where emergency treatment is given a pauper patient in any hospital, the county will pay for one day's care and no more unless the Hospital has obtained the approval of the County Physician within twenty-four hours after the receipt of such pauper patient that he continues a county charge.

The County Clerk is hereby directed to mail forthwith a copy of this resolution to the County Physician and the following named Hospitals, to-wit:

- St. Margarets Hospital
- Bethany Hospital
- Providence Hospital
- Douglas Hospital
- Bell Memorial Hospital.

Adopted all voting aye

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.


Attent: William Beggs County Clerk. Frank Werner Chairman.

January 8th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 8th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the sale of $118,000 refunding Bonds results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterne Bros.</th>
<th>Central Trust</th>
<th>A. H. Gillis</th>
<th>Commercial Natl.</th>
<th>City Bank</th>
<th>Columbia Securities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Par Accrued Int and $750.00 Premium</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$125.79 per $1000</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857.59</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533.96</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that bonds be sold to Commercial National Bank at their bid of $1857.59 premium, the highest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the County Treasurer be instructed to accept taxes from Union Mortgage Co. on basis of 3½% personal tax the same as Banks.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Jesse Grathouse for admission to Parsons Hospital as same epileptic be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Pete Zagar 3040 N. 35th for admission to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that extension of depository bond of Exchange State Bank filed by Columbian Casualty Co be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resolution ordering County Attorney to foreclose tax liens be adopted. Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, at the delinquent tax sale held on the last Tuesday of September, 1937, certain pieces, parcels and tracts of land upon which the taxes duly and legally assessed, remained unpaid were conformable to law sold by the County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas and by his bid off in the name of the County for the amount of delinquent tax and the legal charges thereon; and

WHEREAS, in many cases the said pieces, parcels and tracts of land still remain unredeemed and the certificate of sale untransferred, and more than three and one-fourth years have elapsed after such sale.

It is therefore,

ORDERED, that the County Attorney institute such action or actions as may be deemed appropriate by him as provided by law for the foreclosure and sale of all such pieces, parcels and tracts of land for the purpose of satisfying the liens on the said pieces, parcels and tracts of land, and other relief conformable to right and law, and that the clerk furnish the County Attorney with a certified copy of this order.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Wight & Wight with reference to electric light fixtures in Jail be received and filed, and the County Clerk instructed to have architect prepare estimate. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of City Commissioners penalty and interest be removed from special assessments on Lot 1 Peter Johnson Sub, and lots 98-99 Maple Leaf Lots. Property of Rosedale Congregational Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Peggs, County Clerk.

Chairman: Frank Werner.
January 12th, 1931.

At 12 o'clock noon the Board of County Commissioners met for the purpose of re-organizing the Board for the year 1931.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the Board adjourn sine die.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Samuel Clarke be named as chairman for the ensuing year.

Motion carried, Espenlaub not voting.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Frank Werner be named as purchasing agent for the ensuing year.

Motion carried, Espenlaub not voting.

Motion by Samuel Clarke, seconded by Frank Werner, that the following persons be appointed to the respective positions for one year from January 12th, 1931 as follows:

Blake Williamson, County Counselor.
Otto Anderson, Custodian Court House.
Roy B. White, Supt. of Bridges.
D. A. Nobbs, Supt. County Garage.
H. M. Cox, Cook at County Jail.
W. N. Cox, Supt. of Roads.
E. T. Smith, Corr. of Poor.
Mrs. May Cassidy, Matron Co. Home.

George Gar, Assistant.
Bert R. Lusk, Co. Phy. and Health Officer.
John Price, Sheriff at Court House.
Louise Remmers, Leslie Purcell, Tel. Operators.
C. H. Matalay, County Mechanic.
Thos. Cassidy, Supt. County Home.

That the Kansas City Kansas Weekly Press be designated and appointed the Official County Paper for the term of one year, effective at the expiration of present contract on the same terms and rates as provided by contract now in force.

Motion carried, Espenlaub not voting.

(Note: List of employees submitted by Espenlaub received no second.)

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that Board adjourn.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

January 12th, 1931. 2 p.m.

The Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners.

William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of opening bids for the furnishing of New County Home Results were:

Furniture: Goodnow, $3972.50; A. A. Cook, $361.00; H. Cannavan, $259.25; M. H. Tucker, $589.25; M. R. Sherman, $708.00; L. R. Stone, $608.50; F. Goebel, $766.90; Anderson, $370.50; Estimate, $825.00.

Kitchen Equipment: Sahner Mfg Co, $3451.00; Smith-Stat John, $1363.00; Twemlo Mfg Co, $1628.00; K & C Power Stove, $1450.00; B. W. Foy, $1450.00; Implement Co, $905.00; B. R. Stone, $695.00; Western Laundry, $5950.00; American Laundry, $804.00; American Laundry, $590.00; American Laundry, $680.00; American Laundry, $1000.00; American Laundry, $1000.00.

Refrigerator & Stoves: R. W. Parsons, $1515.00; $1470.00; $1470.00; R. W. Parsons, $1515.00; $1470.00; $1470.00; $1470.00; W. T. Foley, $1360.00; $1425.00; $1425.00; $1425.00; $1425.00.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bids be referred to Architect, Citizens Committee and Board to be reported on Monday January 19th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following appointments of the Sheriff be confirmed: Road Patrolmen, John Tharoff, Frank Nohrman and Walter Schneider, Matron of Jail, Bertha Cox.

Motion carried, Espenlaub not voting.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor Corrections be made as follows: Remove dog, J. Partonek, 20 S. Fresen, Transfer W. J. Pratt to Tread $7 Millinery Height. Besserware Tap.

Motion carried all voting eye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of $3.82 be given C. A. Johnson on lot 18 Linnville Add. Valuation Changed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the regular meetings of the Board be held on Monday and Thursday of each week at 8 o'clock p.m. and further that this Board shall meet the first Monday of each month at 8 A.M. for the allowance of claims and accounts.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

January 16th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 18th, 1931 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners,

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of opening bids for improving of Holcomb Ave results were:

- H. A. Kepler: $4,922.10
- Imperial Truck Co: $7,460.54
- H. Spitsoaufsky: $5,847.64
- J. A. Tobin: $6,297.22
- Estimate: $6,065.66

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract on Holcomb Ave be awarded to Roberts Bros., the low bidder at their price of $4,834.54.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bond and contract of the Kansas City Kansas Weekly Press for County Printing be approved.

Motion carried, Espenlaub not voting.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Assessor approved by County Councillor the following corrections be made in assessments:

- Remove 1800 from Statement of Provident Bldg & Loan Co.
- Change Progressive Bldg & Loan from 14,500 to 16,500.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that additional Fund of Quindaro State Bank in amount of $60,000.00 be approved.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of various County Officials be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Councillor take all necessary steps to secure vacation of cigar Stand by its present amount. Motion carried, Espenlaub not present.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the following corrections be made:

- S of RR Lot 5 Bl 1 Res. of Maple Leaf 500-500-800.
- Wyandotte City, lot 4 Bl 95 to 500-300-300.
- Wyandotte City Lot 36 Bl 114 to 4000-4000-9000.
- Cranes Add. lots 6-9 Bl 1 to 700-400-1100.
- Brighton Hill Lot 21 W 8.5 Ft 28 Bl 8 to 400-1140-1540.
- Armourdale Lots 56 Bl 71 to 300-300-300.
- Armourdale Lot 26 Bl 145 to 100-250-350.
- Armourdale W left 35-E 13 ft lot 36 Bl 145 to 100-250-350.
- Le Vines Add lot 14 Bl 3 to 100-200-300.
- Williamson Place lot 11 M 3 of 12 Bl 1 to 250-150-370.
- Kensington 20-25-30 Bl 10 to 400. Vacant.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
January 19th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 19th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of Citizens Committee and the Architect for furnishings of Poor Farm be accepted and contracts awarded accordingly as follows: Furniture to Anderson Furniture Co. at $6,570.00. Laundry Equipment to Western Laundry at $5,850.00. Kitchen Equipment to Smith-St. John at $3,350.00. Bake oven ranges & Hot Plates to W. T. Foley and Refrigerator to R. E. Parsons at total of $1,813.50 with Keck Box.

Motion carried unanimously on all contracts except Laundry Equipment, on which Commissioner Espenlaub voted no.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Chairman of Board be instructed to sell surplus and old hogs and cattle at County Farm, using his own discretion and judgment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor 500 be removed from Tract 35-4C in Book 1-A. Error.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

January 22nd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 19th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County Treasurer a refund of $1,00 be refunded to Frank Link account of error in personal Statement.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $28.49 be issued to F. W. Wilson account double payment of Lot 42 Bl. 4 Gray & Woods Add. (Central Add).

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on approval of County Counsellor the following bonds be approved: Roberts Bros. for improving Holcomb Ave., Anderson Furniture Co. for installation of furniture at Poor Farm. Smith-St. John for Kitchen Equipment at Poor Farm. And bond of Edwardsville State Bank for $10,000.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk and Treasurer be instructed to transfer from the Road Fund to the Bridge Fund the sum of $45,000.00, the cost of re-flooring West Kansas Ave. Bridge.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
January 10th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 10th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of Citizens Committee and the Architect for furnishings of Poor Farm be accepted and contracts awarded accordingly as follows: Furniture to Anderson Furniture Co at $6,670.00. Laundry Equipment to Western Laundry at $5,850.00. Kitchen Equipment to Smith-St. John at $3,333.00. Bake oven Ranges & Hot Plates to W. T. Foley and Refrigerator to R. E. Parsons at total of $1,515.50 with Keesh Box. Motion carried unanimously on all contracts except Laundry Equipment, on which Commissioner Espenlaub voted no.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Chairman of Board be instructed to sell surplus and old hogs and cattle at County Farm, using his own discretion and judgment. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor 500 be removed from Tract 38-4G in Book 9-A. Error. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

January 22nd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 19th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County Treasurer a refund of $1.00 be refunded to Frank Link account of error in personal statement. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $284.49 be issued to F. W. Wilson account double payment of Lot 42 Bl. 4 Gray & Woods Add. (Central Add.). Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on approval of County Counsellor the following bonds be approved: Roberts Bros. for improving Holcomb Ave., Anderson Furniture Co for installation of furniture at Poor Farm; Smith-St. John for Kitchen Equipment at Poor Farm; and bond of Edwardsville State Bank for $10,000. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk and Treasurer be instructed to transfer from the Road Fund to the Bridge Fund the sum of $45,000.00, the cost of re-flooring West Kansas Ave. Bridge. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
January 28th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 22nd, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioner.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that request of Sheriff for advance of funds for conveyance of charges to State Institutions be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of John Long 37th & Oakland for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of W. T. Foley and Re E. Parsons Electric Co for electrical work and appliances at Poor Farm be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that request of Riverview State Bank for release of $90,000 depository bonds be referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following corrections be made on tax and assessment rolls:

- Remove dog and $360 personal from assessment R. T. Lucas.
- Remove 3406 lot 34 & 3 15 ft lot 35 Block 3 Chelsea Park.
- Remove house from E lot A Choke Sub.
- Remove house from E 50 ft lot 4 Bl. 12 Westheight #2.
- Remove personal Rana Bulin Guardian 1426 # 255th. Exempt.
- Remove personal Frank A. Weimar Route #4. Double assessment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs

County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke

Chairman.

February 2nd, 1931.

At 8 A.M. the Board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and Engineer and allowed monthly bills and estimates as shown by the Auditor's Docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that estimate of Wight & Wight of $240.00 for replacing door on detention room in basement be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Ralph Burkett, same Epileptic for admission to Parsons State Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that date of Hearing on Fairfax, Hughes, Eagle, Funston, Switzer, Broadview AAB, Balance and Sharpe Roads be set for February 26th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that resolution choosing type of paving on Holcomb Ave. be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lot 55 Bella 2nd Sub be removed from tax rolls. Property of Bethel A.M.E. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Counselor and Engineer, suit Roy Wheat vs 84 of Co. be settled for $500.00

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Night & Night $652.00 addition to contract of Murray Electric Co. be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Clarke, that proposal of Higgin Screen Company in amount of $900.00 for installation of screens at County Jail be accepted.

Motion carried Werner voting nay.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that lot 1 to 5 Bl 3 Vance and Tract 103-B be corrected as recommended by County Assessor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Also remove dog from personal of M. Asner. 52 N James.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent [Signature]
County Clerk.
February 5th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 2nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present : Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espeleab and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of J. E. Campbell et al praying for location of a road described as follows to wit: "Beginning at a point on the south line of Southwest Blvd or Merriam Road, said point being about 900 feet southwestly from the intersection of said south line with the north and south center line thru Sec 32-11-26 thence running southeasterly about 450 feet to the northerly line of the right of way of the St Louis and San Francisco Ry." be received and filed and date of view set for March 3rd, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espeleab, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued: Geo. Monohan $56.01, double payment lot 7-8 Irving Place. Union Land Co $24.01, double payment lot 29 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill 92. Fidelity & Loan $12.66, Sec 30 W 104 Bl 27 Bl 54 Grandotte City. Citizens Savings & Loan $31.40, lot 15 Block 15 lot 32 Block Place $36.12.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Werner, that the County Treasurer and County Clerk be and they are hereby instructed to transfer the sum of $5,994.00 from the County General Fund to the Jail and Court House Fund as paid Wyatt & Barcus for improvement of Court House Site.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Werner, that application of Pete Sucholtzki 1931 So 35th St for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Werner, that notice of cancellation from Security Company on bond of Kaw Valley State Bank be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Werner, that report of County Treasurer for month of January be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espeleab, seconded by Werner, that report of Immunes at County Farm be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest [Signature] County Clerk.
[Signature] Chairman.
February 9th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 5th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Esplenau, Commissioners.

William Hegge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenau, seconded by Werner, that applications of Grace and Russell McCroskey 740 Seminary for admission to State Training School at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Jos Radnicic 1700 Nebraska and Ethel Thomas 1800 N Hallock for admission to State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenau, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refunds be issued on account of double payments as follows: $27.87 to Julia Hurt Tract 587 Wyandotte Township, $158.90 Nellor Investment Co Tract 14 C 1.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of bids for groceries at Poor Farm results were as follows:

Rainbow Grocery $202.40
B. R. Collins 212.33
G. Chickasi 215.27
Larson Bros. 209.95

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenau, that contract be awarded to Rainbow Grocery the lowest and be at bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenau, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers Quarterly Statement be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenau, seconded by Werner, that communication from County Engineer in regard to Improvement of Edwardsville-Maywood Road be received and filed and County Clerk instructed to advertise for bids to be opened March 16th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenau, that on request of City Commission excess penalty and interest be removed from special on lot 4-B-6 Block 129 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenau, seconded by Clarke, that dog be removed from personal Statement of A. B. Dye.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenau, seconded by Werner, that road petition of Gladys Sanger et al praying for location of a road described as follows: Beginning at the west end of Orville Avenue as now opened and travelled thence west to the west end of the street on the south of the plat of Vincent Heights and ending at the Southwest corner of Vincent Heights, be received and filed and the date of view set for March 3rd, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenau, seconded by Werner, that road petition of Edward Stude et al praying for the opening of Sloan Ave in Reading Heights be received and filed and date of view set for March 3rd, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenau, seconded by Werner, that date of view on petition for widening of Pennsylvania Avenue be re-advertised for March 3rd, 1931. Not on carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

William Hegge, County Clerk.
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
February 12th, 1931.

Board met and adjourned until 2 P. M. February 12th, 1931.

February 12th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 12th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Strong Ave be declared a public utility and County Engineer instructed to prepare plans for improvement.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following list of Deputy Assessors be approved:

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

February 16th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 15th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present : Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of opening bids for Mattoon Road results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Scherer</td>
<td>$41,021.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros</td>
<td>38,733.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Co Son</td>
<td>38,830.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzmeyer</td>
<td>37,665.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden Halpin</td>
<td>40,994.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Tyler</td>
<td>41,420.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros</td>
<td>36,090.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C F Brindia</td>
<td>32,596.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosnan Bros</td>
<td>38,748.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Tohn</td>
<td>38,888.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Watson</td>
<td>38,982.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bids be referred to the County Engineer for his recommendations. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

- $40.95 to L. L. Clark double payment on Lot 6 Block 2 Silver Place.
- $1.76 to Effie Adams. Error in personal tax.
- $40.95 to Fidelity Bldg & Loan Double Payment W 30 ft lot 27 E Lot 26 Block 4 Cobb Heights.
- $9.22 to Alonzo Williams Error in personal tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of City Commission penalty and interest on special tax be removed from S 35 ft Lot 4-5-6 and Lot 47-48 Block 129 Wyandotte City, Y W C A Property. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of Emma May praying for location of road described as follows:

"Beginmng at intersection of W W Dickinson Road on the west line of section 19-10-25 thence north along the line of section 19 and 18 and ending at Missouri River "

be received and filed and date of view set for March 9th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of W H O'Man et al praying for location of the following road: "Beginning at intersection of north line of Fifa Ave in Queens Garden and south line of Barker Tracts thence northly line of right of way line of K C Leavenworth Electric Ry thence northwesterly along same to the Sharpe Road, said road to be 40 ft wide be received and filed and date of view set for March 9th, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, that bids on Mattoon Road be held up until all members of Board are present. Motion lost, no second.

Motion by Werner, that recommendation of Engineer in regard to letting of Mattoon road contract be carried out. Motion lost, no seconded.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Board adjourn.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
February 19th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Bagga, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the opening of bids for $80,676.00 road bonds results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Far Accrued</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Investment Co</td>
<td>1011.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott-Wright-Snider</td>
<td>7.11 Per $1000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Bros</td>
<td>5.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Trust</td>
<td>7.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National Bank</td>
<td>830.00 Premium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Bank</td>
<td>827.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Nather &amp; Co</td>
<td>1071.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Gillis</td>
<td>786.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Trust Co</td>
<td>816.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that said bonds be sold to Morris Nather & Co, the highest and best bidder. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that improvements be removed from S 96½ ft west 50 ft lot 1 MacAlpines Sub, having been wrongfully assessed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $6.26 be issued to Fidelity Bldg & Loan account error in payment lot 16 Block 13 Edgerton Place. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that date of view on Hughes road be re-advertised for March 17th, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bagga, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

February 26th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Bagga, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that property of Polly Smith 314 Garfield be removed from tax sale. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that allowance of $15.00 per month be given Doris Schiller. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Contract on Mattoon Road be awarded to C. F. Brindal at his bid of $39,056.67, the lowest and best bid. Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of hearing of complaints on Broadview road Sec A & B, Sharpe, Balance, Switzer Eagle, Funston, Fairfax and Hughes Roads, there were no complaints.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of H. H. Brooks et al praying for location of following road: "Beginning McAlpines Ave and 69th St in the plat of Brooks Sub., as shown by recorded plat thereof" be received and filed and date of view set for March 31st, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that opinion of County Councillor with reference to assessor's bonds be approved and copied in full on the journal, and further that the County Clerk be instructed to accept personal bonds of said assessors.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners of
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:—

With reference to your inquiry concerning Deputy Assessors Bonds, advise you as follows:

Section 79-1441, R. S. of Kansas 1923, among other things provides as follows:

"Every deputy assessor before entering up the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe an oath to well, faithfully and impartially perform such duties, and shall execute a bond to the State of Kansas, with good and sufficient sureties, to be approved by the County Clerk, in such sum as the County Commissioners shall fix, not less than $300.00 in any case; said bond to be conditioned for the faithful performance of all duties imposed by law."

It is our opinion that deputy assessors must give bond to the State of Kansas, conditioned as above set forth; that the Board of County Commissioners have the power to set the amount of same, not to exceed $300.00 in any case.

We see no necessity for Township Trustees to give an additional bond, as they are required by law to give an official bond for the faithful performance of their duties and one of their duties as prescribed by law is assessing in their respective townships.

It is our further opinion that it is not necessary that a surety bond be given but that a personal bond may be signed by good and sufficient surety, subject to the approval of the County Clerk.

We might say for the Boards information that after a search we are unable to find where any suit has been filed against either the Board of County Commissioners or the County Assessor in this county involving any liability on the part of the county for default of deputy assessors.

Respectfully submitted,

Blake A Williamson, County Councillor.
Geo. E. Gard, Assistant.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Pegge, County Clerk. Samuel Black, Chairman.
February 26th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 19th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Reggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarkes, seconded by Esplenlaub, that lot 8-9 Block 1 Cranes Addition be removed from the tax sale in order that owner might pay one year's taxes.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Doris Schiller 112 Barber be given an allowance of $15.00 per month. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that opinion of county Counsellor approving personal bonds for deputy assessors be received and filed, and County Clerk be instructed to accept personal bonds with sufficient sureties.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that contract for Mattoon Road be awarded to C. F. Brindle the low bidder at his bid of $32,136.57.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of hearing of complaints on the Broadview Road, section A & B, Sharpe Road, Balance Road, Swisser, Eagle, Fairton, Fairfax and Hughes roads there were no complaints.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of E. H. Brooks et al praying for location of a road: "beginning NcAlpine Ave. and 69th St in the plat of Brooks Sub. as shown by recorded plat thereof" - be received and filed and date of view set for March 31st, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Reggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
March 2nd, 1921.

At 8 A.M. the board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and allowed the monthly claims and estimates as appears on the Auditors Docket of Claims and accounts.

At 2 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that due to error in notice County Treasurer be instructed to accept personal tax of Chas Wood without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise the auction of Old Court House Site in the Press and Kansan as outlined in instructions of County Counsellor, said auction to take place in Commissioners rooms Thursday May 14th, at 2p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise date of auction of old jail and site in the Kansan and Press, said sale to be Thursday May 21st at 8 P.M.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of County Physician be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of County Treasurer be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  \[Signature\] County Clerk.  \[Signature\] Chairman.
March 9th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 2nd, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that opinion and resolution of County Counsellor with reference to cancellation of paid warrants be received and filed and copied in full on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners, Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

In reply to your inquiry submitted to our office concerning the power of the Board of County Commissioners to cancel all warrants paid through the Treasurer's Office and maintain a proper list and docket of same, advise you as follows:

"Section 21-1906 R. S. of Kansas 1922, provides as follows: Payment and redemption of warrants. Every state and county treasurer in this state shall pay for and redeem any state or county warrant presented to him for redemption at the time of its presentation, and if so paid shall mark the same 'Paid' with red ink, on its face, and the date when paid, at the time of payment, and sign the same: Provided, there is money then in his possession sufficient to pay the same; and if there is not sufficient money in his hands to pay such warrant, he shall make a certificate of the fact upon the back if said warrant, and date and sign the same."

This defines the duty of the County Treasurer and in all cases where the warrant is paid by the Treasurer the word paid should be marked in red ink across the face of said warrant.

Section 19-320 R. S. 1923 provides as follows:

"Unclaimed Warrants. Whenever any county warrant, issued to any person, remains in the office of the County Clerk unclaimed for a period of three years from the date thereof, such warrants shall be returned by him to the Board of County Commissioners and cancelled.

This proviso of the Statute is mandatory and the Board of County Commissioners must cancel all unpaid warrants which have been drawn for a period of three years.

Section 19-226 provides as follows:

Record of orders. The Board of County Commissioners, at their July session of each year or oftener if they deem it necessary, shall carefully examine the County orders returned by the county treasurer, by comparing each order with the record in the county clerk's office. They shall cause to be entered on said record, opposite to the entry of each order issued, the date when same was cancelled. They shall also make a list of the orders so cancelled, specifying the date, amount, and the person to whom the same was payable, and enter same on the Journal of the Board.

In our opinion this statute is for the purpose of an audit by the County Board and once each year such a meeting should be held if the Commissioners deem it advisable.

Section 19-307, R. S. 1923, provides that the County Clerk shall not sign or execute any county order until ordered by the commissioners to do so.

Section 19-216 provides among other things, that the Board of County Commissioners are to perform certain duties prescribed therein and to perform such other duties as are or may be prescribed by law.

It is our opinion from an examination of these statutes that there is no mandatory provision in the statutes compelling the Board of County Commissioners to cancel warrants whose have been paid by the County Treasurer and returned to the County Clerk. It is our further opinion that it will expedite the business in the Court House and provide a better record on the outstanding warrants and those that have been paid, if the Board authorizes the County Clerk to perform this work and provide suitable docket, lists, etc., to take care of same.

We are enclosing a resolution authorizing the County Clerk to take over this duty and provide suitable docket, lists, etc., for carrying on this work.

Respectfully submitted,
Blake A. Williamson, County Counsellor.
George E. Gard, Assistant.

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the County Clerk of Wyandotte County Kansas, is hereby ordered to cancel all warrants which have heretofore been paid by the County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, or otherwise as provided by law and said county clerk is further authorized to procure suitable docket and prepare such lists as are necessary, showing the number of each order returned and the date of its cancellation, together with the amount of same and the name of the person to whom it is issued.

Adopted March 9th, 1931. All commissioners voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that petition of American Pipe Line Company for laying of pipe lines across and along county property be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of Chas. Arneret 5½ Central Ave. for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that claims of Commercial State Bank for refund of tax under intangible tax law be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that resolution with reference to temporary aid claims be adopted and copied in full on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners that all special account claims Temporary Aid against the County Poor Fund contained on the March 2nd, 1931 Docket, being numbered from 961 to 1124 both inclusive, be allowed and they are hereby approved in the respective sums opposite each number on said docket and in the total sum of $61,118.99 as of March 2nd, 1931, and the Chairman is hereby authorized to execute county warrants for same.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bond of C. F. Brindle for improving Mattoon Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of Gus Vaughn Route #5 for admission to the State Training School at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that complaint from Parsons State Hospital as to clothing be referred to County Probate Judge.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Sheriff with reference to clothing for prisoners be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that dates of view on the following roads, Sanger, Crump, Stut and Campbell, be re-advertised for March 31st, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication of County Surveyor with reference to Tract 137-B-3 be referred to County Clerk.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent-William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

March 12th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 9th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $25.15 be issued to E. E. O'Connor account double payment lot 109-110 Spring Valley Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent-William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
March 16th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 12th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Esplenbaug, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids on the Edwardsville-Waywood Road letting results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Bid</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed &amp; Wheeler</td>
<td>$134,397.34</td>
<td>$142,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>131,579.31</td>
<td>147,599.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros.</td>
<td>131,579.31</td>
<td>147,599.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosnan Bros.</td>
<td>131,579.31</td>
<td>147,599.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. D. Tyner</td>
<td>134,071.42</td>
<td>142,206.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Scherer</td>
<td>No Total</td>
<td>No Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Bettsford</td>
<td>117,642.96</td>
<td>130,669.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. Keeler</td>
<td>147,039.34</td>
<td>153,069.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Co.</td>
<td>136,684.59</td>
<td>137,689.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. P. Brindle</td>
<td>141,614.82</td>
<td>146,676.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>185,826.81</td>
<td>179,293.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Esplenbaug, seconded by Clarke, that bids be referred to the County Engineer and County Counsellor to be reported on Monday March 20th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenbaug, seconded by Werner, that case of Joe McKe vs Board of Commissioners be settled out of court for sum of $1500.00 as recommended by County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenbaug, seconded by Werner that application of American Pipe Line Co for laying of pipe lines on and across county property be approved with said work to be done under supervision of County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenbaug, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $8.39 be made to J. L. Hollister Double payment lot 4 Bl 3 Mather Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenbaug, seconded by Werner, that request of City Commissioners for the removal of penalty and interest on special tax lots 29-30 Block 7 Blvd Hgts, Church of Nazarene be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenbaug, seconded by Werner, that estimate of Wight & Wight on painting at $82.40 and changing door jam at $10.00 be accepted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenbaug, that petition for aid of Newton Marshall 739 Armstrong and Albert Fall of Bonner Springs be referred to the Poor Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenbaug, seconded by Clarke, that application of Virginia Vasem 1261 Bunker for admission to State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that claim of Kansas City, Kansas, for $4,098.40 allowed and charged thru error against the Jail Construction Fund and Court House Equipment Fund be transferred to and charged to the County General fund.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
March 19th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 18th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenalub, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenalub, that opinion of County Counsellor on claim for refund of tax filed by the Commercial State Bank be approved and refund made for last half of 1928 and all 1929 only. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenalub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission with reference to removing tax roll the property of Church of God in Christ, Lots 14-15 of Riverside park be filed and County Clerk instructed to remove said property from tax rolls as ordered. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenalub, that County Engineer be instructed to draw plans for re-flooring and painting of East Kansas Ave Bridge and for replacing of handrail on Central Ave Bridge. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenalub, that County Counsellor be instructed to notify Citizens Committee to make final inspection of New Poor Farm Bldg 164, N. March 21st, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

March 22nd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenalub, Commissioner.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenalub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the contract for the Edwardsville-Maywood Road be let to H. C. Botsford the low bidder at his bid of $118,378.21. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenalub, that contractor be instructed to employ local labor as far as possible. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenalub, seconded by Werner, that on claim for land damage of Nancy Tabor the County Engineer be instructed to use his own judgment in settlement. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenalub, seconded by Werner, that estimate of Wight & Wight of $118.00 for faucets and medicine cabinets in Sheriff's quarters be approved, but that additional amount for shaving light be not expended. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenalub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from C. F. Brindle contractor on Mattoon Road be referred to the County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenalub, that application of W. H. W. Deputy Commissioner on Robott Parks lots 7-9-9 part of 6 and 8 for 1928 to 1930 inclusive be denied and 1930 tax be paid into court with agreement that County Board will refund such amount as determined by County Surveyor to be non-taxable. Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Counsellor be instructed to notify U. S. Marshal that on and after April 1st, the Board of Federal prisoners in the new County Jail will be fixed at $1.10 per day.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

March 26th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 23rd, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that applications of Ruth Farrington and Louise McMain, 3119 Haskell and 1210 Garfield for admission to State Sanatorium at Norton approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Treasurer be instructed to remit penalty and interest on last 3/4 of 1931 tax lot 15-16 Bl 1 Grove Park 3 16", also lot 43-44 Bl 2 Longwood.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that bond of H. C. Botsford for the improving of Edwardsville-Maywood Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that resolution choosing type of improvement on Edwardsville-Maywood Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that repairs to 5th Street bridge be turned over to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that contract with J. H. Blagg for the auction of old court house site and old jail site be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
March 30th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 26th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Mrs. Milla Long 3700 Oakland be given an allowance of $15.00 per month subject to approval of Poor Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Engineer be instructed to proceed with necessary condemnation suits on the Mattoom Road and the Edwardsville-Haywood Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

April 2nd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 30th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that estimate of Pauly Jail Co on juvenile department in jail be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication of Wight & Wight of acceptance by them of new jail be received and filed and said acceptance approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that communication carrying recommendations of County Counsellor on claim of Piper State Bank be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurer's report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on account of original cashier's check having been lost in mail the county treasurer be instructed to accept duplicate check for taxes on Lot 20-61 Block 3 Mt Pleasant without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
April 6th, 1931.

At 8 A.M. The Board of County Commissioners met with the Auditor and County Engineer and allowed the monthly bills and estimates as shown by the Auditor's Docket of Claims and Accounts.

At 2 P.M. The Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on re-flooring and painting East Kansas Ave Bridge, bids to be opened May 4th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on placing handrail on Central Ave Bridge, bids to be opened May 4th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney be instructed to remove lot 14 Block 3 Forest Grove from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarkes, that County Attorney be instructed to remove Lots 7-8-9 Block 10 Leland Place from tax sale #109.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on account of Original check having been lost, the County Treasurer be instructed to accept personal tax of Ben Honza and tax on Lot 20 Block 2 Kenwood without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on tearing down old poor farm building, bids to be opened April 30th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarkes, that resolutions authorizing the issuance of Temporary notes on Holcomb Ave road and Mattoon Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

April 9th, 1931.

Pursuant toadjournment taken April 6th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that Tract #69 Providence Hospital be removed from tax sale #99. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
April 13th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 9th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Kathryn McWilliams 2920 N 11th St for admittance to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on order of State Tax Commission assessment on Tract 4H-2 be reduced to 1000.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that personal assessment of Karl M. Henschel be cancelled.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

April 16th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 13th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that sub-contract of Rand & Son on the Edwardsville-Maywood Road be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication with reference to oiling Hearman Road be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Kansas State Fair Association be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on the Hughes Road be approved, and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Clifford Sampbo for admission to Parsons State Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, Seconded by Clarke, that claim of Chester and Jack Gillon for damages by reason of falling thru bridge on abandoned road be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer accept tax on lot 12 Block 2 Pacific Place without penalty or interest on account of error in listing, and further that County Attorney be instructed to remove said property from tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
April 22nd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 16th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenlaub and Frank Wemer, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Wemer, that Journal "V" Page 401 be corrected in relation to transfer of monies as follows: from Jail Construction fund to County General Fund instead of "To Jail Construction from Co. General."

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Treasurer and County Clerk bear and they are hereby ordered and directed to forthwith transfer the sum of $973.68 from the Jail Construction Fund to the County General Fund, said sum being the amount paid the K.N. Supply Co for contract work at the Court House, which sum was included in estimate for bonds issued in connection with Jail Construction.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer be instructed to proceed with necessary condemnation on Mattom Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Wemer, that bond of Kansas Trust Co for $10,000 be returned for change of form.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Attorney be instructed to remove from tax sale lots 13-14 Block 07 Armstrong and further that the County Clerk be instructed to remove same from tax rolls, as church property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Wemer, that report of Board of Viewers and County Surveyor on Stad Road be approved and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Wemer, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to J. R. Newton on account of double payment of tax on lot 1 Pat McGinty's Estate, in the amount of $71.81.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Wemer, that application of Aurelia Kennedy 907 Ann Ave for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Wemer, seconded by Esplenlaub, that Poor Commissioner be instructed to make investigation of the circumstances of Alice Lively, a county charge, and report to the Board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Wemer, that recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $12.00 per month be made to Hulie Waller 824 Ann Ave., and $20.00 per month to Beulah McGowan 94 Seminary.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Wemer, that report of Viewers and County Surveyor on H. H. Brooks Road be approved and Township Officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attend: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
April 27th, 1921.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 22nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Regas, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that orders of State Tax Commission denying appeals of Thos. Hinton and Amelia Grauten be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that lots 38-39 P1 90 Lucy B. Armstrong add. be removed from tax roll for 1924-5-6-7 and County Attorney instructed to remove from tax sale, A. N. F. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Treasurer be instructed to accept tax on lot 2 Block 11 Riverview without penalty and interest account Probate Court holding up title to said property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Counselor be instructed to settle case of Clara E. Embry for damages caused by reason of opening Margaret Scott Road for the sum of $500.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $2,69 be issued to Stella McCampbell overpayment Tract 78-A.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of Viewers and County Surveyor on road petition of W. R. O'Man be approved, and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Communication from County Counselor with reference to assessment of Huron Investment Co be copied in the Journal and that County Clerk be instructed to carry out recommendation therein.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners.
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

With reference to the assessment of the Huron Investment Company referred to us on April 16th, advise you as follows:

We have made an investigation of the property owned by the Huron Investment Company and Frank L. Travis, the president, has exhibited to us receipts for the payment of State Taxes required on numerous bonds, amounting to $44,000.00.

He also has exhibited to us receipts from various County Treasurers of Counties in Kansas, showing the payment of $34,615.00 registration tax for mortgages held on real estate in various counties in Kansas.

A further investigation shows that this amount of $119,915.00, was taken into consideration by the Assessors in their tax statement and finding a valuation of $289,040.00, taxable assets of the Huron Investment Company.

We advise you that under the recent decisions of the Supreme Court these intangibles are not taxable, and therefore recommend that the Board of County Commissioners make an order removing from the assessment $119,915.00, that in intangibles securities consisting of mortgages, bonds on which the tax has heretofore been paid and have the County Clerk change the records in his office and in the Treasurer's Office and accept payment of taxes on an assessed valuation of $119,117.00, the difference between the original assessment of $289,040.00, and the amount of $119,915.00, invested in exempt securities.

Respectfully submitted,
Blake A. Williamson, County Counselor.
Geo. E. Gard, Assistant.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends: William Peggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
April 30th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 27th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Kasenlau and Frank Warner, Commissioners and William Bogg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for razing old poor farm building results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marrian Coal, Feed and Supply</td>
<td>$1400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin City Salvage Co.</td>
<td>1900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Wrecking Co.</td>
<td>2200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Wrecking Co.</td>
<td>3750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. Kepler</td>
<td>2400.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice by Kasenlau, seconded by Warner, that contract be awarded to Marrian Coal Feed and Supply Company at their bid of $1400.00, the lowest and best bid.

Notice carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the sale of $244,800 various Road Improvement Bonds results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Trust</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Mullis</td>
<td>94.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity National</td>
<td>1020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Bank</td>
<td>1020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Crummer</td>
<td>1020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Trust Co</td>
<td>1020.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Bros</td>
<td>1020.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice by Kasenlau, seconded by Warner, that bonds to amount of $146,900.00 be sold to Stern Bros at a total premium of $5017.46 and that balance of $91,900 be sold to Brown-Crummer, it being obvious that more premium is obtained by splitting the issues among the two high bidders in the manner stated.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Kasenlau, seconded by Warner, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $5,57 be issued to R. Martin account double payment of personal tax.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Kasenlau, seconded by Warner, that landscaping at County Farm be let to Holinger Nursery for $300.00.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Kasenlau, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Kansas Trust Co for $10,50 be approved.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Kasenlau, seconded by Warner, that matters of bridges over channel on Edwardsville-Haywood Road be left to discretion of County Engineer.

Notice carried all voting aye.

Notice by Warner, seconded by Clarke, that N 34 ft lot 7 all of 8 to 68 Block 1 Chelsea Place be removed from tax suit 101 and referred to County Assessor as to liability for taxes.

Notice carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: Williams Bogg, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
May 4th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 30th, the Board of County Commissioners met at 8 A. M. with the County Auditor and Engineer and allowed bills and estimates as shown by the Auditor's Booklet of Claims and Accounts.

At 2 P. M., the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Esplenlahb, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of open tender for the reflooring and painting of East Kansas Ave Bridge results were as follows: (Note: No totals are given because of the numerous alternates. See original proposals.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bids on painting</th>
<th>Reflooring.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O. Griffith</td>
<td>Brown Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Sand</td>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. J. Wetterstrom</td>
<td>Dan Scherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawl Steel Co (No bid.)</td>
<td>E J Wetterstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counts Paint Co</td>
<td>T F Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Tar Products</td>
<td>J W McMurtry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bese &amp; Grider</td>
<td>Joe Day Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Esplenlahb, seconded by Werner that bids be referred to County Engineer to be reported on May 11th, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of bids on handrail for Central Ave Bridge results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>$10,667.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>9,281.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>16,518.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Esplenlahb, seconded by Clarke, that bids be referred to County Engineer to be reported on May 11th, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlahb seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund be issued to W J Young an amount of $683.63 on account of double payment 1925 tax on E. 5th of lot 42 all 45, 44 block 3 Haasner Grove. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlahb seconded by Werner that County Attorney be given permission to return Chas. Steele from St. Joseph, Mo. for prosecution on charge of wife desertion. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlahb, seconded by Clarke, that Lot 29-30 Bl 1 Orrs Snnd Addition be removed from tax suit #105. Assessed by State. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenlahb, that lot 6-7 Block 38 Riverview be removed from tax sale for 1929-30. Property of Baptist Seminary. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlahb, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers report be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  William Beggs  County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke  Chairman.
May 7th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of Howard Franklin 46 N. 10th, a sane epileptic for admission to State Hospital at Parsons be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication and report of Bureau of Governmental Research with reference to Poor Fund Expenditures be received and filed and copies sent to Poor Commissioner, County Physician and Supt. of County Home. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of City Commissioners the County Treasurer be instructed to remit penalty and interest on special tax against Tract 64-A-1, Metropolitan Ave Church. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of Beasie Markley 915 St Paul for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Lot 31-32 Bl 7 Gordon Place belonging to Gordon Place M. P. Church be removed from the tax rolls and County Attorney instructed to remove same from tax sale 107. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Mary Seymour et al, praying for location of road described as follows: Beginning at the intersection of the Bradish Road and Oakland Ave in the plat of Edith Ranks Addition thence west 70 rods be received and filed and date of view set for June 9th, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business a pearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, William Baggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
May 11th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Chairman, William Bevans, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Attorney be instructed to remove the following property from tax sale on payment of one year's tax or more:

Lot 6 Block 60 Armourdale.
E 126 ft S 83.4 ft lot 11 Carlsons Sub. Error in assessment.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers Quarterly Statement be received and filed.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of State Tax commission abating tax and cancelling 120 assessment of E C Bill Foster Co be carried out.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission abating $3.62 personal tax of Geo. Curtis be carried out.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that bond resolutions covering bond issue for Fairfax Road, Sec 1 "B", Sitzer Road and Hughes Road be adopted and date of sale for said bonds be set for May 28th, 1931.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that contract for re-flooring East Kansas Ave Bridge be let to Rand & Son at $26,362.40 the lowest and best bid.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that painting contract on east Kansas Ave Bridge be let to Joe Dey, Jr., at his bid of $12,669.40, the lowest and best bid.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that contract for placing handrail on the Central Ave Bridge be let to Rand & Son, the lowest and best bidder at their bid of $9291.37.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that lot W 30' lot 5 Bl 3 Rosedale Land Co 2nd Addition be removed from tax rolls as same is already included in lot 4.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer be instructed to accept face of tax on Tract 69 Providence Hospital and County Attorney be instructed to remove said tract from tax sale.
Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bevans
County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke
Chairman.
May 14th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 11th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Warner and Dave Esplinlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the Matter of the Auction of Old Court House site, there being no satisfactory bid, on motion of Esplinlaub, seconded by Warner, it was declared no sale and all bids rejected.

Action approved all members voting aye.

Motion by Warner, seconded by Clarke, that contract and bond of Herriam Coal Feed & Supply Co for razing old poor farm building be approved and contract awarded as recommended by the Architect.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplinlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of Poor Commissioner be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that matter of removing lot 3 Block 5 Ridgertown Place from tax rolls be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of City Commissioners the Treasurer be instructed to remove penalty and interest on special tax of St George Church, Lots 1-2-3 Block 11 Mt Panorama, and further that County Attorney remove same from tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
May 18th, 1931.

Pursuant to notice published in Official County Paper, the Board of County Commissioners met at 10 A.M. as a County Board of Equalization for the purpose of hearing and adjusting complaints on assessments. All members present.

At 2 P.M., the board met for the transaction of routine business.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of Rand & Son on East Kansas Ave Bridge contract be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Rand & Son for placing handrail on Central Ave Bridge be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that N ½ lot 201 all 255-265 James St be removed from tax sale on payment of tax. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Counsellor lot 3 Block 8 Edgerton Place (Douglas Nurses Home) be removed from tax sale. Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of bids for groceries at Poor Farm results were:

- Larson Bros $85.80
- E. P. Bukaty 95.45
- Manno Grocery 92.45

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to Larson Bros., the low bidder. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County Surveyor Tract 174 be removed from tax rolls as double assessment. Shawnee Twp. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that recommendation of County Assessor for removing lots 1-2 Bl 3 Midland Park from tax rolls be carried out for 1926 & subsequent years. County Attorney notified to remove from tax sale. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that resolution with reference to payment of tax on Tract 153-8 be adopted. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the board adjourned.

Attest: William Buyers, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
May 21st, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenlub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Begge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlub, seconded by Werner, that the following pieces of property be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax:

W 17 ft Lot 24 East 12½ ft lot 25 Block 13 Edgerton Place.
Lot 22-24 Block 6 Rosedale Park.
Lot 27 Block 1 Boston Place Annex.
East 2 Lot 6 all 7 Block 33 Riverview.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlub, seconded by Werner, that on account of insufficient bids auction sale of old Jail Site be declared no sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenlub, that bond of Joe Day for painting 23rd Street Bridge (East Kansas Ave.) be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Equalization Board continued in session.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, William Begge, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

May 28th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 21st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of Business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenlub and Frank Werner, Commissioners,
William Begge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlub, seconded by Werner, that the following pieces of property be taken out of tax sale on payment of one or more years tax:

Lot 8-9 Block 3 Clinton Place.
Lot 35 Block 66 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Esplenlub, that on recommendation of City Commissioners 16½ft be removed from assessment of Lot 19 Block 3 Western Highlands. Used as alley. Ordinance carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, William Begge, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
May 27th, 1931.

On this date at 4 P.M. The Board of Equalization adjourned on motion of Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, to re-convene for three days session June 8-9-10th for the purpose of hearing complaints on re-assessments made by said Board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

May 28th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of Hughes, Fairfax and Switzer Road Bonds amount $38,469.00

results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stern Bros.</td>
<td>$39,340.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Crumer</td>
<td>$22,391.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Trust</td>
<td>$32,391.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National</td>
<td>$76,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott-Arizona-Snider</td>
<td>$32,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelity Natl.</td>
<td>$24,750.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $265,192.00

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bonds be sold to Brown-Crummer, the high bidder at par, accrued interest and $25.00 premium.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from State Auditor on royalties on products taken from rivers be referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Pauly Jail Co with reference to solid door at Jail entrance be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

2. Remove 600 lot 45 Richland S D 43.
3. Transfer 400 lot 17 to lots 16-16 R 1 Williamson Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Beasie Barnes 361 S. Ferree, for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following pieces of property be taken out of tax sale on payment of one or more years tax:

Lot 29-30 Block 4 Silver Place.
Lot 34 Block 98 Wyandotte City.
Lot 45 Block 90 Lucy J Armstrong's add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on order of State Tax Commission 350 assessment against personal statement of Lee Costello be cancelled.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
June 1st, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 28th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met with
the County Auditor and County Engineer and allowed bills and estimates as shown by the Auditor's
docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espeleuth, Commissioners, William
Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espeleuth, seconded by Werner, that the following pieces of property be removed
from the tax sale on payment of one or more years tax:
Tract 51-A, Sale #107.
Lot 18 Block 86 Wyandotte City, Sale #95.
East # Lot 2 Block 4 Reynolds Grandview Park.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espeleuth, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurer's May report be received and
Filed.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espeleuth, seconded by Werner, that continuation certificate on bond of
Kaw Valley State Bank for $10,000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espeleuth, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer
a refund of $1.04 be issued to Julia Belz account overpayment 1930 tax Tract 664-B. Wys. Twp.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:

WILLIAM BEGGS
County Clerk.

SAMUEL CLARKE
Chairman.

INSERT RESOLUTION OF MAY 27TH, 1931

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, (Espeleuth not present) that the following resolution be
adopted:

WHEREAS, at a regular meeting of the Board of Equalization, held between the days of May
18th and 27th, 1931, it is found by said board to be necessary, and said board proposes to raise
personal property returns of the following companies to-wit:

Fowler Packing Co.
Wilson Packing Co.
Proctor & Gamble.

Int. from 60,960 to 62,020
Int. 151,190 to 94,000

Tangible from 834,050 to 672,080.
Tangible 1,804,920 to 1,846,085 Tangible 655,890 to 655,340

KANSAS FLOUR MILLS
Pipe lines from 1,271,850 to 1503,070
Katz Drug Co
Liggett Drug Company
Tangible from 35,450 to 50,000
Tangible 17,650 to 21,000

Grandview Transfer Co.
J W Jenkins Music Co
Lone Star Cement Co
Tangible 1,090 to 3,150
Tangible 8,860 to 25,280
Tangible 210,840 to 277,210

General Baking Co.
DeCourcy Creamery Co.
Helberg Bros.
Tangible 26,020 to 35,000
Tangible 11,880 to 45,000
Tangible 18,720 to 25,000

Anderson Furniture Co.

And WHEREAS, in order that all companies and individuals thus effected
given an opportunity to be heard concerning such finding and proposal, NOW therefore be it resol-
the said equalization Board that upon its adjournment at the end of its ten day session, said
Board re-convene on June 8th, 1931 at 10 A.M. of said day when it will remain in session for an
additional period of three days, during which time it will hear and consider any and all complaints
that may be made concerning such proposed raise in said assessment returns, and during such time said
Board will finally act thereon.

The County Clerk is hereby directed to notify each of the above companies or individuals in writing
of said determination and intention of said Board as provided by law.

Resolution adopted all voting ayes.

Attest:

County Clerk

SAMUEL CLARKE
Chairman.
June 1st, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 28th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and County Engineer and allowed bills and estimates as shown by the Auditor's docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Bergs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following pieces of property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years tax:
- Tract 61-A, Sale #177.
- Lot 10 Block 86 Wyandotte City, Sale #95.
- East & Lot 2 Block 4 Reynolds Gravelview Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurer's May report be received and filed.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that continuation certificate on bond of Kaw Valley State Bank for $10,000 be approved.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $1,04 be issued to Julia Belz account overpayment 1930 tax Tract 664-B Wya. Twp.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest

County Clerk

Samuel Clarke

Chairman.

INSERT RESOLUTION OF MAY 27TH, 1931

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, (Espenlaub not present) that the following resolution be adopted:

WHEREAS, at a regular meeting of the Board of Equalization, held between the days of May 18th and 27th, 1931, it is found by said board to be necessary, and said board proposes to raise personal property returns of the following companies to-wit:

Fowler Packing Co
Wilson Packing Co
Proctor & Gamble

Kaw Valley State Bank
Liggett Drug Company

Kansas Flour Mills
Pipe lines from 1,271,850 to 1,803,070
Katz Drug Co
Supplemental 3,450 to 50,000

Grandview Transfer Co
J W Jenkins Baler Co
Tangible 8,980 to 25,000

Tangible 0,900 to 3,150
Decoursey Ice Creamery Co

General Baking Co
Tangible 26,920 to 35,000

Tangible 18,140 to 24,000
Anderson Furniture Co
Tangible 26,940 to 28,000.

AND WHEREAS, in order that all companies and individuals thus affected be given an opportunity to be heard concerning such finding and proposal, NOW therefore be it resolved: by said equalization Board that upon its adjournment at the end of its ten day session, said Board re-convene on June 8th, 1931 at 10 A.M. of said day when it will remain in session for an additional period of three days, during which time it will hear and consider any and all complaints that may be made concerning such proposed raise in said assessment returns, and during such time said Board will finally act thereon.

The County Clerk is hereby directed to notify each of the above companies or individuals in writing of said determination and intention of said Board as provided by law.

Resolution adopted all voting aye.

Attest

County Clerk

Samuel Clarke

Chairman.
June 4th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 1st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business,

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Warner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners

William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Bond of American Pipe Line Co for the laying of their pipe line along and across certain highways be approved, and permission granted to lay said lines in accordance with said Bond.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Warner, that the following property be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax: Lot 16 Block 9C Wyandotte City, Lot 17 Block 10 Rockway.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Warner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the penalty and interest on special tax assessed against East 19.6 ft Lot 13 all 14 and East 2/3 of lot 15 Block 2 Howell Heights be remitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that on account of double assessment Tract 31-A be removed from tax rolls and correct description put on books.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Warner, that County Treasurer be instructed to transfer $8,040.00 from project 321 AME to Project 321 C.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Warner, that County Engineer be instructed to ascertain the amount of land damages to be claimed in event the County decides to use Cook County type of intersection on Maton Road and State Highway #32.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Warner, that Communication from E. W. Rand asking that he be allowed to open one side of 23rd St Viaduct to loaded trucks be copied in full on the Journal, and further that he be given the permission asked subject to conditions outlined in his communication.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners.
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

On the contract awarded to me for the re-flooring of the East Kansas Ave bridge or 23rd St viaduct, we have decided it will speed up the work to poor the south half of the flooring first.

It is my opinion that no damage will be done to the north half if I allowed same to be opened to loaded truck travel only.

If the Board of County Commissioners will allow me to open the north half of the 23rd Street Viaduct to loaded truck travel, I agree that I will place a watchman at each end of the bridge to regulate travel across said viaduct or bridge and I further agree that I will be responsible and indemnify the County against any loss by reason of personal injury or property damage sustained as a result of any truck breaking thru said viaduct.

I personally feel that this will not interfere nor delay the construction of said bridge and in the event the Board of County Commissioners grant my request to allow me to open this north half for loaded truck travel, I will stand responsible and agree to indemnify the county against any accident, collision, breaking thru said bridge, damages or personal injuries which may result from opening said viaduct or bridge.

Respectfully,

E. W. Rand.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Road vacation petition of Vera Johnson et al praying for vacation of "that part of the Sharpe road not now travelled as part of the improved highway described as follows: beginning at the N W Corner of the S W 1/4 of Sec 31-10-25 thence running east to the present travelled road" be received and filed and date of view set for June 23rd, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Engineer be instructed to place the necessary bridges on the Grummett Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William edge, County Clerk. 

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

June 8th, 1931.

In the matter of hearings on raises in assessment by the Board of Equalization results were as follows: Commissioners present, Samuel Clarke and Frank Werner.

On motion of Werner, seconded by Clarke, the following statements were reduced back to the Assessors original figures: Helsberg Jewelry Co. Anderson Furniture Co. Proctor & Gamble. Pietrysk Drug Co.

The appeal of Sinclair Oil Co was left open.

Complaints on behalf of the Grain Stabilization Board were referred to State Tax Commission. Quisenberry-Hobbs were ordered re-assessed.

Adjourn.

At 2 P. M. with all members present the Board met for the transaction of regular business.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the County Attorney be notified to remove the following property from sale on payment of one or more years tax:

Lot 70-71 Irving Place.

West & lot 26 Bolles Add.

lot 46 Block 90 Lacy & Armstrongs add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William edge, County Clerk. 

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
June 9th, 1931.

In the matter of the hearing of complaints on re-assessments as made by the Board of Equalization.

The Statement of Southwest Milling Co. was made ok as originally assessed.

Complaint of Wyandotte County Gas Co taken under advisement.

Lone Star Cement Company ok as assessed.

Motion by Espenlub, seconded by Clarke, that National Laboratories Co be equalized to $8000.00. Lot 108. Motion carried all voting aye.

Jenkins Music Co Statement taken under advisement.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 400 be removed from lot 4 Block 130 Armourdale. Destroyed by fire.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlub, seconded by Werner, that Electric Theatre be equalized to last years figures. Motion carried all voting aye.

General Baking Co ok as assessed.
Fairfax Airport to 5500.
K. C. Industrial Land Co 5500.

Lots corrected as recommended by Assessor:

\[ \begin{array}{c|c|c|c}
\text{Lot} & \text{Assess} & \text{Prop} & \text{Prop} \\
\hline
204 & 390 & 9 & 9 \\
106 & 205 & 9 & 9 \\
206 & 300 & 9 & 9 \\
\end{array} \]

Adjourn.

Attest: William Bagley County Clerk.  

June 10th, 1931. 10 A.M.

Samuel Clark Chairman.

Resume Board of Equalization.

Bank Statements taken under advisement.

City Ice Co ok as assessed.
Kansas Flour Mills ok as assessed.
Continental Oil Co ok as assessed.
Liggett Drug Co ok as assessed.
Jenkins Music Co ok as assessed.
Katz Drug Co. Did not make complaint.
Wyandotte County Gas Co ok as raised.
Larson Bros equalized to $18,900.
Grossman Dry Goods Co ok as assessed.
Grandview Transfer Co ok as raised.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that banks be equalized by allowing all real estate owned as of March 1st, deductible from Personal Tax Statement.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Brotherhood State Bank be cut on furniture and fixtures to 10,600.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Equalization Board adjourn sine die.

Motion carried.

Attest: William Bagley County Clerk.  

Samuel Clark Chairman.
June 11th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $14.88 be made to S. Rock Double payment on lot 35 Block 36 Armourdale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Fairfax Drainage Board the Treasurer be instructed to accept drainage tax of Fairfax Airport without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on payment of one or more years tax the County Attorney be instructed to remove the following property from the tax sale:

Lots 193-194-195, 196 Cisneros Place.
Lot 6 Block 3 Marty's 2nd Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to Laura A. Bryson for $12.87 account error in payment lot 31 Elm Grove Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following recommendations of the County Assessor be carried out:

- Remove 1500 N. Lot 1 Grandview Add.
- Remove 250 lot 51 Block 53 Armourdale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the County Clerk be instructed to remove penalty and interest from Lot 9-10 Block 3 Howell Heights. London Heights Baptist Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Baggs County Clerk. Samuel Clark Chairman.
July 18th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 11th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners
met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners
William Beegs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the County Clerk be instructed to
advertise for bids on Poor Farm Bonds $148,000 at interest rate of both 4% and 4 1/2%, bids to
be opened June 29th, 1931.  Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Police Dept with
reference to roads at 19th & Missouri River be referred to County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of City Commission
the penalty and interest of special tax lots W of 1-2-3 and all 4-5-6-7 E 15th lot 8 Bl 152
also E 13 ft 39 all 40 to 48 Bl 156 Neiges Add be remitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that bill of Holland Engraving Co be
referred to Chamber of Commerce. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that road report of Surveyor and Board of
Viewers of road petition of Fred Crump et al praying for location of Penn Ave road in Quindaro
Township be received and filed and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Attest: William Beegs, County Clerk. 

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
June 18th, 1921.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 10th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refunds be issued as follows:

$17.41 to Lee Hale double payment Tract 33-F Shawnee Twp.
$60.70 to Interstate Bldg & Loan dble payment Lass 8 ft lot 17 Bl 3 Kenwood.
$2.69 to Stella McGannah Overpayment Tr 75-A Sec 24-11-24.
$142.76 to Ida Johnson Error 3 10' lot 30 S 29' lot 31 Bl 3 Grants Add to University Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer be instructed to accept $90.00 as tax in full on Lot 1-2 Bradley Survey as fixed by Judge McGannish.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the Treasurer accept Special tax on lot 6 Bl 3 Marty 2nd Add and lot 55 Balls 2nd Sub. Also lots 9 to 14 Block 5 Lancaster Heights.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on account of error in collection of tax the penalty and interest be remitted 1927 tax lot 6-7 Bl 11 Sauers Highlands.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that all back tax be stricken from rolls on lot 13-14 Bl 19 Riverview and same be exempt from future tax as Property of Russian Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Bernard Downs 421 S. W. Blvd for admission to Home Ford Peeble Minded at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract with Government for federal prisoners in County Jail be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 1500 be removed lot 1-2 Bl 35 Armourdale. Bldg Disposed.
Remove 1500 Lot 217-219 James St 1931. Moved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
June 18th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Boggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refunds be issued as follows:

$17.41 to Lee Hale double payment Tract 33-P Shawnee Twp.
$66.70 to Interstate Bldg & Loan double payment Less 8 ft lot 17 Bl 3 Kenwood.
$2.69 to Stella McGanish Overpayment Tr 75-A Sec 24-11-24.
$142.76 to Ida Johnson Error N 15' lot 30 S 25' lot 31 Bl 3 Grants Add to University Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer be instructed to accept $90.00 as tax in full on Lot 1-2 Bradley Survey as fixed by Judge McGanish.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the Treasurer accept Special tax on lot 6 Bl 3 Marty 2nd Add and lot 56 Bells 2nd Sub. Also lots 9 to 14 Block 3 Lancaster Heights.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on account of error in collection of tax the penalty and interest be remitted 1927 tax lot 6-7 Bl 11 Sauer Highlands.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that all back tax be stricken from rolls on lot 15-14 Bl 19 Riverview and same be exempt from future tax as Property of Russian Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Bernard Downs 421 S. W. Blvd for admission to Home For Feeble Minded at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract with Government for federal prisoners in County Jail be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 1850 be removed lot 1-2 Bl 35 Armourdale. Bldg Reased.

Remove 1850 Lot 217-219 James St 1931. Moved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Boggs County Clerk.   Samuel Clarke    Chairman.
June 22nd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Kapelnaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners

William Beoga, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kapelnaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor that error caused by overlap in Orr’s Add and Northrup Valley Add. on lots 125 Bl 4 Orr addition said error be referred to State Tax Commission for correction.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kapelnaub, seconded by Clarke, that order State Tax Commission on lots 1 to 31 Bl 4 Lovelace Place be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kapelnaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to Geo. R. Kilch $23.25 error on lot 35-36 Bl 6 Rosedale Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, That on payment of one or more years tax the following property be removed from tax sale:

Lot 32W 8 ft 3 32.35 ft Robbins Add.
Lot 29-30 Grays Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Surveyor make survey of Lot 9-10-11 Bl 13 Riverview and report to Board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Adjourn.

Attest: William Beoga, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
June 25th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June Bond, the Board of County Commissioners met for
the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and William Beggs, County Clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of $110,220.00 Bridge Bonds results were as follows:

- Commercial National Bank. $497.50 premium.
- Brown-Crummer $1221.00 Premium
- Stern Bros $844.89 "
- A. H. Gillis 30.30 "
- Central Trust Co 10.27 per $1000

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds be sold to Brown-Crummer, the
high bidder at their bid of par, accrued interest and premium of $1221.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer
a refund be issued to Theo. McCord account double payment 1928 tax on lot 26 Bl 142 Wyandotte
City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

June 29th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 28th The Board of County Commissioners met for the
transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners
William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of $148,000 Poor Fund Bonds results were as follows:

- Stern Bros. $224.36 premium.
- Co mercial National Bank $1462.27 Premium
- A. H. Gillis 1061.00 "
- Prescott-Wright-Snider 1544.68 "

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Poor Fund Bonds be sold to Commercial
National Bank, the high bidder for their bid of par, accrued interest and $1462.27 Premium.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that $31,865.02 be transferred from Poor
Fund to County General Fund.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer be instructed to accept
tax on lot 76 Block 12 Co-nelly A dition without penalty account clerical error in extension
of taxes.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Counsellor be instructed to settle
second count in Davidson Suit(RandallRoss) see the sum of $13,976.32.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Kansas Trust Co be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that oil and gas lease on County Farm, Chas. R.
Leonard, lessee be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Nabel Jensen, 3072 N. 21st St., for admittance to State Training School at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer, the following refunds be issued account double payment of taxes:

- $4.89 to Martha Belmont No 50 ft W 25 ft lot 4 Grant Place.
- $129.93 to Fitness Bldg & banquet room in payment lot 6 Hanover Heights #2.
- $2.90 State Bank of Hantoul Kansas lot 33 Block 4 Arg. Heights.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

July 22nd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 29th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lots 7-8 Block 1 Terrace Addition be removed from tax rolls for 1930 and 31 as property of Zion A. M. E. Church, and further that county Attorney be instructed to dismiss tax suit against same.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Clerk be instructed to remove 20 ft strip from lots 9-10 Bl 2 Riverview as shown by plat of surveyor. Taken by City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that refund of $13.09 be issued to Bertha Clarke account overpayment of tax on lot 23 Bl 6 Gilb's & Payne's 2nd addition. Recommended by Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to C. W. Brannisen as follows:

- Lots 33-34 Block 46 amount $22.85 Armourdale add.
- Lots 9-10 Block 56 Armourdale $49.84
- Lots 7-8 Bl 53 Armourdale $49.84
- Lot 6 Bl 53 Armourdale 24.42
- Lots 35-54 Bl 55 18.70

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that hospital report (Poor Farm) be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that road petition of R. L. McIntire et al praying for location of road as follows: Washington Blvd in the Plat of McIntire Heights from 38th St to Victory Highway, be received and filed and date of view set for July 28th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of joint meeting with Johnson County for final disposition of 47th St Road project, present, the entire Board of both Counties. (Johnson County, L. O. Crum, Frank Moore and J. O. Johnson.

Motion by Moore Seconded by Werner, that Samuel Clarke be named Chairman of Joint Board.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Moore, that final total cost of 47th St project be approved and accepted by Joint Board here assembled, total cost to be divided equally between the two counties and further that statement of proportionate cost be copied in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.
## Statement of Amount Paid by Johnson County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>50% of Est.</th>
<th>R/W</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1929</td>
<td>T. F. Thompson</td>
<td>$797.69</td>
<td></td>
<td>$797.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3,943.67</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,943.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3,968.65</td>
<td>Mary N. Brooks</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1930</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1,388.75</td>
<td>Kate Cox et al</td>
<td>180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>5,694.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,694.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>6,415.67</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,415.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>5,091.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,091.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>5,118.96</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,118.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, W.H. Moore, County Clerk of Johnson County hereby certify that the above is a true and correct statement of the amounts which have been allowed and paid by Johnson County for the improvement of 47th St.

W. H. Moore, County Clerk.

Motion by Moore Seconded by Crum that Joint Board adjourn.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Esplash, seconded by Clarke, that Tract 490 Quindaro Twp be removed from tax roll and tax sale. Double assessment included in tract 323.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, Samuel Clarke

County Clerk.

July 6th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 2nd, the Board met with the County Auditor and allowed monthly bills and estimates as shown by Auditor's docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that report of poor commissioner be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Esplash, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk be instructed to cancel temporary note issued to Davidson Construction Co on Randall Road May 7th 1931, and substitute therefor a temporary note as of July 1st, 1931, amount $12,676.32, payable to Davidson Constr. Co and Southern Surety Co and the auditor is hereby instructed to change his records accordingly.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Esplash, seconded by Werner, that road petition of Oda M. Linde et al praying for road as follows: Beginning at north end of John F. Linde Road in S.W. 1/4 section 32-11-25 thence running north to the O. W. Holsinger Road, be received and filed and date of view set for July 28th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, Samuel Clarke

County Clerk.

Chairman.
July 9th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 6th, 1931 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esperlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of American Pipe Line Co to extend their lines 640 feet be approved subject to approval and inspection of County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esperlaub, that on recommendation of County Treasurer the following refunds be issued due to double payments and errors in collection:

- $277.54 Anchor Bldg & Loan Lot 16 Block 130 Northrup's Part.
- 1 1/2 V. J. Kriley Lot 10-15 Chelsea Place.
- 11 50 W. R. Paddock lot 5-6 Bl 2 Annex to Quindaro Highlands.
- 3.93 to Geo A Herron Lot 84 Lake Forest.
- 19.35 lot 29-30 East 1 lot 31 block 76 Wyandotte City to Central Ave Loan Co.
- 24.71 lot 2 University Heights Annex, Central Ave - man Co.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Werner, that lots 15-16-14 Block 7 West End and East 28 Block 7 Rockaway be removed from sale 110 and 113 on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Werner, that Chairman be authorized to sign budget for publication hearing to be held July 27th at 2 p.m.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Werner, that order in Court Case # 108 T. S. be filed and lot 12 Block 6 Barnes Addition be removed from tax rolls and all tax cancelled.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esperlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Royal Stowell, Rosedale for admittance to State Training School at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
July 13th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 9th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the
transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Raspensing, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Raspensing, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the
following refunds be issued: Central Ave Savings and Loan $24.41 Dole pay S 87 ft lot 1 Bl 35
Riverview.
J. E. Sheaff $64.20 W 40 ft So ¼ lots 19-20-21 Block 6 Western Highlands.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Raspensing, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of R. H. Weber et al praying
for location of road as follows: Bodie Ave in the plat of Bodie Heights, also extending said
Bodie Heights north to Leavenworth Road, be received and filed and date of view set for August
18th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Raspensing, seconded by Clarke, that lots 20-21-22-23 Bl 2 Potomac Heights
be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Communication from State Tax Commission setting appeals of Wyandotte County for hearing
July 21st, received and filed.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Beggs County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke Chairman.

July 16th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 10th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met
for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on payment of one or more years tax the
following property be removed from tax sale: Lot 36 Lake Forest.
Lots 13-14 Block 19 Riverview.
Lot 46 ¾ of 49 Bl 2 Chelsea Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund
be issued to Helen Helm $64.41 Double payment S 37 ft N 52 ft W 105 ft lot 11 Rose Hill.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of Corrine Brown for pension be
referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the
following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

1. Remove 250 lot 1 Maple Leaf.
2. Remove 50 lot 28 Bl 3 Ridge Place for 1931.
3. Remove 800 lot 36 Bl 4 Ruited and Stumpfs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of County Counselor for
settlement of suit of Guy Gray for $300.00 be approved and settlement made.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Beggs County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke Chairman.
July 20th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners.
William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on payment of one or more years tax the following property be removed from tax sale:
Lot 7 Bl 6 Armourdale.
lot 15 Bl 47. Lot 16 Bl 68, lot 34 Bl 68 and lot 2 Bl 69 Armourdale e.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to Joseph B. Schmitt account double payment lot 8 of 3 Bl 2 Rosedale and lot 19 Bl 3 Lancaster Heights.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolutions authorizing the issuance of bonds for improvement of Broadview Ave Sec A & B, and Winter Street be approved.

See Page_____.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

July 23rd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Samuel Clarke, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

$56.97 C - L. Simpson Dulc Fry lot 22-53-64 Glenwood Add.
$76.33 R. K. Smiley 23rd lot 17 S 22nf lot 18 Bl 20 Grace Hill.
$18.40 Dan Johnson Tr 26 C-1 $14.00 Tr 550-2 Error in payment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lot 22 Bl 93 Armourdale be removed from tax sale on payment of one years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that opinion of County Counsellor with reference to -others pensions be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission removing 1000 So 4 acres Lot 2 Ramsey Sub be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the assessor the following corrections be made:
Remove 800 lot 23-24 Bl 9 Woodlawn Add to Kensington.
Remove 2000 lot 25 Bl 122 Wyandotte City for 1930-31 Filling Station Leased.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
July 27th, 1931.

Pursuant to the adjournment taken July 23rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Esplenlaus, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of Grocery Bids at County Farm, the bid of Larson Bros $133.92 being the only bid on motion of Werner, seconded by Esplenlaus, said contract was awarded to Larson Bros.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaus, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Judge Meade and State Institutions with reference to crowded conditions at institutions be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaus, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission dismissing the appeal of A. C. Hale Tr 374 C be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaus, seconded by Clarke, that report of Poor Commissioner and Supt of County Farm be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenlaus, that application of Fred Davis 1931 Ballock for admittance to State Training School at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaus, seconded by Clarke, that if $750 valuation be transferred from So 1° 1 to 4 Bl 3 Brooklyn Heights to N 1° of said lots and further that the south 1° be removed from tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following corrections be made:

- Lot 35 ft lot 10 B 15 ft lot 11 Bl 8 Articamee to read 450-2280-2700.
- Lot 19-20 and W 10 ft Bl 1 Cornville Sub to read 1800-5300-5500.
- Lot 8 Bl 15 all 16 E 3 ft lot 17 Bl 8 Brighton Hill to read 800-3500-3000.
- Lot 84 ft of S Bl 120 ft lot A also W 84 ft N 28½ ft so 53½ ft west 120 ft lot a Irvingplace to read 300-500-500.
- Lot 4 Bl 6 Brighton Hill to read 300-150-450
- Lot 50 ft lot 6-7 Kenwood to read 350.
- Lot 4 Carlson Heights Lot 4 to read 630-1770-2000.
- Lot 3 Bl 3 McAllister Add to read 500-600-900.
- Lot 32 Bl 4 Gray & Woods Central to read 600-350-900.
- Armstrong now End St lot 180 to read 300-150-450.
- Lot 46-47 Bl 2 Armourdale to read 500.
- Lot 1 East 12 ft lot 2 Bl 6 Santa Fe Trail to read 550-1700-2480.
- Lots 1-2 Bl 1 Haynes Sub to read 500-2000-2500.
- Lots 18-19 Bl 4 Wallace Place to read 1000-3000-4000.
- Lots 9 to 11 Ewing St to read 1000-6000-6800.
- Lot 23 Bl 1 Lombard Fk to read 280-1000-1380.
- Lots 4-4 46 Bl 1 Armoursdale to read 750-1500-2250.
- Lots 140-142 Armstrong now End to read 400.

-from N W corner Sec 27-11-36 to read 1000.

No further business appearing the board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clark, Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken July 27th, the Board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as appears on auditor's docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 P. M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, Benj Schneirle County Auditor and William Seggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following tax levy resolutions be adopted: BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the tax levies for the fiscal year, beginning October 1st, 1931 and ending September 30th 1932, for the various County Funds shall be on each $100 valuation as follows:

1931 Tax levies on each $100 tax valuation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County General Fund</td>
<td>$0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Poor Fund</td>
<td>.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Bond Interest Fund</td>
<td>.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Bond Sinking Fund</td>
<td>.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Bank Refund Fund</td>
<td>.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges &amp; Culverts</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Fund</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Project Interest &amp; Sinking Fund</td>
<td>.099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Farm Bureau</td>
<td>.0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total County Levy</strong></td>
<td><strong>$.3990</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And the County Clerk is hereby ordered and directed to extend said levies on the tax rolls of Wyandotte County for the year 1931 on each $100.00 tax valuation. Carried all voting ayes.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that there is hereby levied the sum of one cent (.01) on the $100 tax valuation, which levy is made under authority granted by Chapter 283 session laws of 1931, relating to the Crippled Children Commission, and the County Clerk is hereby ordered and directed to extend said tax levy upon the tax rolls of Wyandotte County, Kansas, for the year 1931.

Carried all voting ayes.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that there is hereby levied the sum of .17 (Seventeen cents) on the $100.00 tax valuation for the purpose of raising the sum necessary to pay for the maintenance of the high schools of the County other than those under the control of the Board of Education of Kansas City, Kansas, which sum has been certified to this Board by the County Superintendent of Public Instruction to be $44,000.00 and the County Clerk is hereby ordered and directed to extend said levy upon the tax rolls of 1931 on all the property liable therefor.

Carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the date of view on the Linde Road, Seymour Road and Weber Road be re-advertised for Sept 2nd, 1931.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on payment of one or more years tax the following property be removed from tax sale: lots 13-14-15 Bl 102 Arourdale.

Lot 35-36 Bl 11 Argentine Heights.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be made: $10.66 to Fidelity Bids & Loan lot 27 Bl 5 Midland Park.

116.33 Kansas Trust Co on B 50 ft lot 6 Bl 1 Western Highlands.

$5.64 lot 13 Bl 18 Western Highlands to Kansas Trust Co $7.93 to Industrial State Bank lot 14 Bl 28 Helvase add.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the assessor 100 be removed from personal of A G Schmidt 7.0 -111. No exception given.

Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that depository Bond Commercial National Bank be approved.

Motion carried all voting ayes.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that resolation of City of Edwardsville for paving Edwardsville Maywood road thru city be approved and referred to County Engineer. 

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication of Clearing House with reference to carrying County Bonds be copied in the journal. 

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners, Kansas City, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

It is my duty to inform you that at a special meeting of this Association held this date, it was unanimously agreed by the member banks to grant your request for assistance in very materially reducing you proposed levy for taxation purposes this coming year.

To accomplish this saving of approximately ten and one-half cents in the tax rate the member banks will abide by the tentative agreement reached during recent conversations between yourselves and a committee from this association, which agreement, in brief, provides for member banks of this association carrying for a fixed period beyond their maturity Wyandotte County Bonds in an amount not to exceed $150,000.00.

Further details in connection with this financing will be handled by the same committee of this association as has carried the negotiations with your Board to this accord.

The member banks have instructed me to make known to you their pleasure in thus being able to render you, and through you the tax payers of Wyandotte County this service, and it is their hope that you will be able to affect further economies in your budget to the end that very little, if any, increase in the coming years tax rate will be necessary.

Yours very truly,

C. L. Wilson, Manager.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: 

County Clerk.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 3rd, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, and William Beggs, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of bonds for Proj. 521-C, Broadview Sec A&B total issue of Bonds, $29,200.00 results were:

Central Trust Co  Par, accrued interest and $223.67 premium.
Commercial National Bank H. C. Ellis 183.95
A. H. Ellis 96.00
Alexander ReArthur Co  No Bid.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds be sold to Central Trust Co, the high bidder at their premium bid of $223.67.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

T. P. Sanders, $199.54 N 41st lot 25 Tuscaro Park Annex.
Exchange State Bank, $56.94 Dble on lot 9 Lucille Place and $37.98 Dble lot 13 Bl 1 Grimes Add. Fidelity Bldg & Loan, $34.40 lots 28-30-31 Bl 4 Mt Pleasant, $24.40 Lot 21-22 Bl 6 Elm Grove Place. All double payments.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from tax sale on payment one or more years tax; lot 16 Bl 8 Lovelace and lot 44 Bl 3 Mt Pleasant.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Geo. I. Griffith as Treasurer be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove 1000 lot 25-26 Bl 7 West End Add. is assessed to lot 17-18 Rocker 1st Add. Bl 62 on lots 10-11 West End Add Bl 7. Removed by error.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that supplemental agreement between County and Rand & Son on 22nd St be accepted. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that as approved by the County Engineer the certified checks of American Pipe Line Co. filed in order to protect County against damage by reason of laying pipe lines, be returned.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer be instructed to prepare plans and specifications for the improvement of 10th St from Shearer Road to S. W. Blvd.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke Chairman.

August 10th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 10th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Burns & McDonnell be given permission to lay pipe lines along highway to Turner School subject to approval and direction of the County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from State with reference to exchange of patients at institutions be referred to Probate Judge. Motion carried all voting aye.

County Auditor was instructed to furnish J. A. Brady with copy showing sections of Statutes county budget was made up under.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on Strong Ave Improvement to be taken Sept. 21st, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund be issued to Wyandotte Savings & Loan $29.99 account double payment tax on S 47½ ft E 160 ft lot 46 Parkview Add. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Prisco with reference to cutting of woods along right of way be referred to County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke Chairman.
August 17th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 13th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission denying appeal of Ferry & Dodds be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of错误 $1.47 be issued to Industrial State Bank.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from sale on payment of one or more years tax: Lot 19 Ridge View. East 30 ft Lot 9 Bl 1 Res of Kansas Pl.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of J. B. Decker et al, praying for location of road described as follows: Beginning at a point 20 ft west of S. W. Cor, lot 27 in longview; Thence south to the south line of Webster Ave. extended, in the plat of University Heights, be received and filed and date of view set for Sept 16th, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

August 20th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 17th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following property be removed from sale on payment of one or more years tax: Lot 128-129 Crestline Gardens, N 12 ft lots 35-36 N 5th St Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Twp S.D. Tax levy resolutions were ordered held for further examination and discussion.

Resolution presented by Commissioner Espenlaub with reference to economy held for further consideration.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund be made to Vida M. Thomas $24.41 West 2/3 ft lot 13 Bl 12 1st added to Western Highlands.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Counsellor be instructed to serve 30 day notice of intention to vacate county garage.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
August 24th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business. All members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Epenlaub, that lot 21-22 Bl. 10 Glendale Park be removed from tax sale on payment of one years tax. Motion carried all voting aye.

Action on S. D. & Tep. Levies continued until August 27th.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Barnes High School Levy be corrected to read $0.18 instead of $0.17 as originally recommended. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Begg, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

August 27th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 24th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Epenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that opinion of Attorney-General with reference to 47th St be copied in the Journal. Motion carried all voting aye.

Blake A. Williamson, County Counsellor, Kansas City, Kansas.

Dear Sir:

Pursuant to our conversation of recent date I have given further consideration to my opinion dated August 17th with reference to the apportionment of costs for the building of a benefit district road which lies entirely on the County Line between Johnson and Wyandotte County.

In that opinion I stated that the apportionment of costs should be made under the provisions of Sec. 68-716. After reconsidering the matter, it is my opinion that since the road in question is entirely on the County Line and no part of it extends into either county that the apportionment provisions of Sec. 68-716 do not apply, and the apportionment is made in the proportion provided by the general provisions of the benefit district statute.

Very truly yours,

Roland Boynton, Attorney-General.

In the matter of the joint meeting between the Council of Edgewater and the Board the following were present for Edgewater: Wm. Edington, Mayor, A. J. Brown, H. H. Brown, and Glas Pardee, Counsellor.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Wm. Edington be named Chairman of Joint Board. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Pardee, that County Engineer be given charge of the work and that he prepare plans and specifications for same. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Pardee, that plans having been prepared, they be approved and County Clerk instructed to advertise for bids to be taken Sept 28th, 1931. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Epenlaub, that joint Board adjourn. Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition for the improvement of C. H. N. Moore Road be referred to County Engineer. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bonds of Griffith, Moreman, Falstrom and Becker be approved. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Commercial National Bank be approved. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $3,147.17 overpayment on & 50' N 100' lot F Sibbs & Payne 2nd Add be made to Citizen Savings and Loan Co. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor 200 land value and 1500 imp be removed from lot 20-24 Tuxedo Park. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

In matter of opening bids for groceries at Poor Farm results were:
A. W. Chappelle bid $106.00.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that contract be awarded to A. W. Chappelle. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Cordelia Williams for admission to the Home for Feeble minded at Winfield be approved. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.
August 31st, 1931.

Samuel Clarke Chairman.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 27th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney be instructed to dismiss tax sale on Tr 450-A and Tract 386-A-1 on the payment of one or more years tax. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $72.85 be issued to F. A. Walter lot 10 B 11 1919/20 Lyndon City. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on order of State Tax Commission 1200 imp be removed for 1930 from lot 1 Shadyside. 
Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of V. R. Clark et al praying for location of road beginning at a point approximately midway of south line of S. W. 1/4 of S. W. 1/4 of Sec 33-11-24 Line co in a northerly and westerly direction to the northwest corner of said S. W. 1/4 of S. W. 1/4 of Sec 33 thence west approximately 800 feet, thence northwest paralleling the present Levura Golf Course at a distance of approximately 300 ft thence westwardly and northwesterly to the present concrete highway, be received and filed and date of view set for October 6th, 1931.
Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.
Samuel Clarke Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken August 31st, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Boggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Sheriff, Joe Gehill be appointed as Road Patrolman to take the place of Frank Rohrbach, who was killed in line of duty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Sheriff Preston Fleetwood and Jos. Pellow be appointed as road patrolmen, appointments to be effective as soon as funds are available.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers monthly report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that hearing on petition for improvement of the C. H. B. Moore Road be held Sept. 21st, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that application of Wendell McFet 94s Freeman for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that list of unclaimed warrants (2 year old) as submitted by the County Auditor be cancelled. Motion carried all voting aye.

Warrants cancelled in accordance with Chapter 19 Section 820 K. S. 1930 Follow:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 6th 1932</td>
<td>D. J. Ellis</td>
<td>68163</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs A. Chandler</td>
<td>68196</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Keane</td>
<td>68027</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ida Calahan</td>
<td>68220</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5 1932</td>
<td>Vera Carr</td>
<td>68231</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isabel Thomas</td>
<td>68707</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helvel Sholley</td>
<td>69099</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helvie Mcclain</td>
<td>69610</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. E. Hilgrove</td>
<td>69623</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Mcclain</td>
<td>69815</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Johnson</td>
<td>69820</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. E. Quatler</td>
<td>69938</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ches. Aowe</td>
<td>69931</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Mcclay</td>
<td>69963</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. J. Stillie</td>
<td>69964</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edith Grimstead</td>
<td>69966</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne A. Mansfield</td>
<td>69969</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. M. Stillie</td>
<td>69971</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. W. Mrs E. L. Gates</td>
<td>70028</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7th 1932</td>
<td>Ruby Brown</td>
<td>72623</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. M. Rains</td>
<td>72943</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph O'Grady</td>
<td>72626</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reeta Mcclain</td>
<td>72634</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. A. B. Esterans</td>
<td>72642</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. A. Lintecum</td>
<td>72643</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs E. P. Falock</td>
<td>72662</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Lind</td>
<td>72823</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kate Mahoney</td>
<td>72907</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bertha Williams</td>
<td>72959</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4th 1932</td>
<td>Hart's Dead Car Mkt Report</td>
<td>72959</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Richards</td>
<td>74024</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo. Parker</td>
<td>74327</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. M. Mravenon</td>
<td>74239</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. G. Weaver</td>
<td>74332</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. M. Ewer</td>
<td>74333</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. E. Smith</td>
<td>74334</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. W. Larson</td>
<td>74335</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. D. Pitrak</td>
<td>74336</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2nd 1932</td>
<td>T. C. Gilman</td>
<td>76114</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Med. McShane</td>
<td>76117</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Nooker</td>
<td>76126</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dick Fenton</td>
<td>76130</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. W. T. Lea-ogall</td>
<td>76325</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith water Service</td>
<td>76334</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6th 1932</td>
<td>Cecil Hernandez</td>
<td>77001</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cecil Hernandez</td>
<td>77002</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs Smith</td>
<td>77003</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Griffin</td>
<td>77025</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. H. McGintock</td>
<td>77203</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. T. Perry</td>
<td>77347</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. M. Hawkins</td>
<td>78119</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Gasser</td>
<td>78444</td>
<td>7.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 27th</td>
<td>Yamco Barber Shop</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Western Highland Pres. Church</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emmanuel Baptist</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Christian Church</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studebaker Riley</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ertizler Peter Co</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Ave Beth Church</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community House</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raw Valley Community House</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell's Hall</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Murray</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank LeCroy</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K. Z. Anderson</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Anderson</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L &amp; W. J. McDougall</td>
<td>800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total General Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,000.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POOR FUND.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2 1928</td>
<td>John Davis</td>
<td>6,715.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agan &amp; Ball</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. A. Reber</td>
<td>4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 5th</td>
<td>Dr John C Powers</td>
<td>7,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>Girls Industrial School</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7th</td>
<td>A. Raymond</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stack &amp; Johnson</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Clark</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 4th</td>
<td>L. Walton</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lester Davis</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. J. Shannon</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2</td>
<td>Girls Industrial Home</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6th</td>
<td>Panzer Gro.</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 3rd</td>
<td>Mrs John W. Jones</td>
<td>7,100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Poor Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>32,000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIDGE FUND.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2 1928</td>
<td>Bonner Springs Plumbing Co</td>
<td>7,688.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ROAD FUND.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5 1928</td>
<td>Wm Gretten</td>
<td>7,076.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7th</td>
<td>E. J. Nicholas Crusher Co</td>
<td>7,412.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caille Cow</td>
<td>7,412.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2nd</td>
<td>Saco Distilled Water Co</td>
<td>7,640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 6th</td>
<td>Leonard Sherer</td>
<td>7,710.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm Reddige</td>
<td>7,722.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Road Fund</strong></td>
<td><strong>56,959.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BENEFIT DISTRICT FUND.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2 1928</td>
<td>A. Olsen Road.</td>
<td>7,293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. F. Kesterode</td>
<td>7,293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerome S. Conant</td>
<td>7,293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chas V. Grant</td>
<td>7,293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Olsen Road</strong></td>
<td><strong>22,079.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 4th</td>
<td>B. Benton Road.</td>
<td>7,839.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallup Map Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 4th</td>
<td>C. A. Key Road.</td>
<td>7,839.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gallup Map Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2nd</td>
<td>Gasoline Pump.</td>
<td>7,839.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Concrete Pipe Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Gasoline Pump</strong></td>
<td><strong>23,567.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

A test [Signature]

[Signature]

Chairman.
September 10th, 1901.

Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept 3rd, 1901 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espanal and Frank Werner Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk be instructed to cancel bonds numbered 71 to 76 inclusive Grister road together with all coupons.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espanal, seconded by Werner, that due to error in posting 1900 tax the treasurer be instructed to accept tax on W 35 ft lot 2 Bl 1 Rather Place without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espanal, seconded by Clarke, that matter of tax on lot 4 Mary Jane DeFries Estate be referred to the County Councillor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espanal, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the treasurer a refund in the amount of $208.25 as ordered by District court in case #3891-A be made to McFadden & Clark on Tract 441 A-1.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espanal, that expense of James Cashin for returning prisoner from California be allowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espanal, that on payment of one or more years tax the County Attorney be instructed to remove from the tax sale the following property:

lot 29 Bl 4 COUNCIL 1st Add.

3 ½ Bl 3 Bl 4 Railroad Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

At noon.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espanal, that Court House be closed on Saturdays until further notice.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espanal, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor 1000 be removed from Tract 542-B, Wyandotte Twp. House Burned.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espanal, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the City Commission penalty and interest on special tax lot 10-10-17 Bl 2 Schoonmakers Add be removed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espanal, that on order of State Tax Commission the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

2. Remove 800 47½ ft lot 7 and 21 ft lot 6 Bl 2640 11 Armstrong.


Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that copy of letter written by Auditor to county officials regarding budget be receive and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espanal, seconded by Werner, that tax levies be fixed as recommended by W. B. Saunders, and that levies be copied in full on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas that for the purpose of paying that portion of the interest and principal of the bonds due in 1902 issued for road projects and for roads in benefit districts chargeable to the various townships there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is instructed to extend upon the tax rolls of the various townships for the year 1901 on each 100.00 valuation the following levies:

WHEREAS, thereafter and on the 6th day of May, 1929, the Board of County Commissioners did meet as in said notice specified to hear protests or objections to said improvement, and there being none, it was ordered by said Board that the improvements be made as prayed for in said petition and in accordance with plans and specifications prepared by the County Engineer and approved by the State Highway Engineer; and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners caused and accurate survey of said road to be made with a profile thereof and a map of the benefit district and plans and specifications for the improvement with an estimate of the cost thereof, which survey, map, plans, specifications and estimates have been duly and legally approved by the State Highway Engineer and filed in the office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, according to law; and

WHEREAS the estimate of the cost of such improvement is $87,685.80; and

WHEREAS, thereafter and on or about the 26th day of April, 1930, there was let to Kepler Bros., a contract for the improvement of the Shumway Road, according to specifications, all according to law at a contract price of $17,394.40; and

WHEREAS, for the purpose of paying for said improvement temporary notes have heretofore been issued under the provisions of Sec.10-103 of the Revised Statutes of Kansas, 1925, in order to provide partial and final estimates, and other expenses in making said improvement, under and in accordance with a resolution duly passed by the Board of County Commissioners on the 7th day of July, 1930; said notes and the interest thereon being computed from date of issue to the 1st day of July 1931, which date is here and now fixed as the time when said notes shall be called in and paid, a schedule of the notes showing the date of their issue and interest thereon being as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date Issued</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Time to July 1st, 1931</th>
<th>Interest</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 7th, 1930</td>
<td>$5,797.10</td>
<td>11 months 24 days</td>
<td>$128.70</td>
<td>$5,925.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aug 4-30</td>
<td>5,193.24</td>
<td>10 months 29 days</td>
<td>255.26</td>
<td>5,448.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sept 1-30</td>
<td>2,402.90</td>
<td>10 &quot; 26 &quot;</td>
<td>100.20</td>
<td>2,503.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oct 6-30</td>
<td>5,270.90</td>
<td>8 &quot; 25 &quot;</td>
<td>197.79</td>
<td>5,468.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$17,656.14</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$950.55</strong></td>
<td><strong>$17,606.69</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHEREAS, no Federal or State Aid has been received or expected on said improvement or any donations received, the total cost to be paid is to be said by the issuance of bonds; and

WHEREAS, the engineering, inspection and miscellaneous expenses have been paid by the County Treasurer in cash, including one estimate, and carried as an over draft in the records of his office, that said expenses being made up as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Inspection</td>
<td>$2,445.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous expense</td>
<td>732.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Damage</td>
<td>321.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates paid in cash</td>
<td>302.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$3,821.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL COST OF PROJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering, Inspection</td>
<td>$2,445.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Expense</td>
<td>732.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Damage</td>
<td>321.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates paid in cash</td>
<td>302.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total cost of project</strong></td>
<td>$3,821.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL COST OF PROJECT

Bonds necessary to pay off all indebtedness: $21,007.19

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF WYANDOTTE COUNTY, KANSAS,

Section 1. That under and by virtue of the Statutes of Kansas, Wyandotte County in the State of Kansas shall issue its negotiable coupon sepalal improvement bonds for the purpose of paying the cost and expenses of the permanent improvement of the Shumway Road in Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Section 2. That the aggregate amount for which bonds shall be issued is fixed at the sum of $21,000.00.

Section 3. Said Bonds shall be known and denominated as Wyandotte County Special Improvement Bonds, Shumway Road.

Section 4. Said Bonds shall be numbered from one to 22 both inclusive and shall be in denominations of $1,000.00 each except bond No. 1 which shall be for 5 hundred dollars, and shall bear interest at the rate of 4% per annum payable semi-annually on the first days of January and July in each year, the interest thereon to be evidenced by interest coupons attached thereto.

Section 5. Said Bonds shall be dated as of the 1st day of July, 1931, and become due and payable as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>July 1st, 1932.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 &amp; 10</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 &amp; 12</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 &amp; 14</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 &amp; 16</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 &amp; 18</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 &amp; 20</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 &amp; 22</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $21,000.00

Section 6. Said Bonds and the interest thereon shall be payable at the office of the State Treasurer in the City of Topeka, Kansas.

Section 7. Each bond shall bear on its face the amount thereof, the rate of interest it bears, the date of issue, the number of such bond, when issued and when payable, and for what purpose issued and shall be made payable to bearer, said bonds together with the coupons thereto attached shall be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners, and attested by

meeting of said Board it was ordered and determined that said improvement be made as in said petition prayed, and that said improvement be made in accordance with plans and specifications to be approved by the County Engineer of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and paid for by the county, to be in due form of law, and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners caused an accurate survey of said road to be made with profile thereof, a map of the benefit district, plans, specifications and estimates of the cost thereof, which survey, map, plans, specifications and estimates have been duly and legally approved by the State Highway Engineer and filed in the Office of the County Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, for $50,000; and

WHEREAS, the estimate of the cost of said improvement is $49,774.45 to which should be added ten percent for engineering and contingencies or a grand total of $54,576.00; and

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, Sec. 1. That under and by virtue of the Statutes of Kansas, Wyandotte County, shall issue its negotiable coupon special improvement bonds for the purpose of paying a portion of the cost and expense of the permanent improvement of the Douglas Avenue Road in Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Sec. 2. That the total aggregate amount for which said bonds shall be issued is fixed at the sum of $54,500.00.

Sec. 3. Said Bonds shall be known and denominated as Wyandotte County Special Improvement Bonds Douglas Avenue Road.

Sec. 4. Said bonds shall be numbered from one to fifty five both inclusive and shall be in denominations of $1,000 each with the exception of bond number 50 which will be in denominations of $100.00 and all bear interest at the rate of 4% per annum, payable semi-annually on the first days of January and July in each year, the interest to be evidenced by coupons attached thereto.

Sec. 5. Said bonds shall be dated as of the 1st day of July, 1931 and become due and payable as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBERS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>500.00</td>
<td>July 1, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-55</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ 54,500.00

Sec. 6. Said Bonds and the interest coupons thereon shall be payable at the Office of the State Treasurer in the City of Topeka, Kansas.

Sec. 7. Each bond shall bear on its face the amount thereof, the number of such bond, when issued and where payable, and for what purpose issued, and shall be made payable to bearer. Said bond shall be held by the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners and attested by the Clerk of the county under the seal of the County, provided that the signatures on the coupons attached thereto may be printed facsimile; and the Coupons thereto attached as herebefore enumerated shall, except as to numbers, amounts and dates, be in substantially the following form:

See form of Bond.

Sec. 8. Said Bonds shall be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners and attested by the Clerk of the County under the seal of the County and all interest coupons shall be signed by the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners and attested by the Clerk of the County an printed facsimile and when so executed said bonds shall be registered by the Clerk of Wyandotte County after which they shall be presented to the Auditor of State for registration by him.

Sec. 9. The Clerk of Wyandotte County shall register the bonds authorized by this resolution in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, which registration shall show the date, number, amount of each bond, to whose payable, where payable, and date of maturity; and when said bonds or coupons are paid or canceled for the sale thereof and none of the proceeds derived from the sale of said bonds shall be used or spent for any other purpose than to pay the cost and expense of the permanent improvement of the Douglas Avenue Road in Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Sec. 10. This resolution shall be signed by the Mayor of the City of Kansas City, Kansas, and the Clerk of the City of Kansas City, Kansas, and the Clerk of Wyandotte County, Kansas, hereby irrevocably pledge for the full payment of these bonds with the interest thereon, to the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, that said Schoeberl Fund Commission will pay, before the bonds become due, the principal when due, together with all the tax indebtedness of the County, and all of the taxable property of the County, and all the taxable property in the benefit districts and of each of the respective townships in proper proportion a tax sufficient to pay said principal and interest when same become due.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the total issue of bonds totalling bonds numbered from one to fifty five both inclusive, aggregating the total amount of $54,500.00 all bearing date as of July 1st 1931 shall be hereby ordered to be presented to the State School Fund Commission as provided by law, and when so presented to be endorsed by said Commission, and to the State General Fund and Commission, and all the proceeds thereof in the same manner as hereinbefore directed and in that event the County Clerk is instructed to publish a notice to Bond Holders in the Kansas City Kansas Press and in the official State Paper in Topeka not less than ten days prior to the date of sale, stating the amount, rate of interest and date of maturity, and the time and place where said bonds will be sold. In case the bonds are not purchased by the time and place aforesaid, the sale will be held for Thursday the 1st day of October, 1931 at 2 p.m., at which time all bids will be opened. Each bid must be submitted in writing and be sealed
and filed with the County Clerk on or before the time set for such sale, and each bid must be accompanied by a certified check for ten percent of the total amount of such bid, made payable to the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, as evidence of good faith and a guarantee that such bidder shall complete and finally consummate the sale within ten days following the delivery of a transcript of the proceedings leading up to their issuance, in case any bidder whose bid is accepted shall fail to carry out his contract and purchase said bonds and make full and final payment therefor as aforesaid, his deposit shall be forfeited to Wyandotte County as liquidated damages. All checks of unsuccessful bidders will be returned upon the consummation of the sale to the successful bidder. Said notice shall provide and it is hereby ordered that the Board of County Commissioners shall and does reserve the right to reject any and all bids and to waive technicalities. No bids will be received except absolute and unconditional bids. The County will print said bonds at its own expense and furnish a transcript of the proceedings leading up to their issuance and legal opinion of Sowersock-Plissell and "Nodes."

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, constituting the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, attach their signatures this 10th of Sept. 1931, at Kansas City the seat of Justice in Wyandotte County Kansas.

Signed: Chairman and Members of Board.

Attest: County Clerk.

September 14th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept 10th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transactio of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that auditors voucher #642 to W F Brindle $6451.10 final estimate on Mattoon Road Benefit District allowed Sept 4th, is hereby ordered to be divided and warrant drawn on said fund for $8281.01 and temporary note for $2336.09 making total of $6451.10 both to be dated Sept. 4th and original warrant cancelled.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the fiscal year for the County of Wyandotte shall begin October 1st 1931 and end Sept 30th 1932, and for each year thereafter the fiscal year shall begin with October 1st of said year and end with Sept 30th of the year following. The County Clerk, County Treasurer and County Auditor shall keep their accounts to conform to said fiscal year and to conform to each other. All annual reports shall begin and close with the close of the fiscal year.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following corrections be as intended in order of July 29th, 1931, said corrections having been inadvertently omitted from the record of said date:

- Cor set W 5' of 6 all 7 Blk 27 Rosedale Land w 1st Add to 300-600-900.
- Cor set 49 W 25' of 50 Bl 36 Husted & Stumpff to 750-1800-1900.
- Cor set 49 W 25' of 50 Bl 36 Husted & Stumpff to 750-1800-1900.
- Cor set 44 Block 27 Wyandotte City to 220-1280-1800.
- Cor set 6 & 7 Bl 11 Westheight #6 to 2000-3800-5600.
- Cor set 44 Block 27 Wyandotte City to 220-1280-1800.
- Cor set 6 & 7 Bl 11 Westheight #6 to 2000-3800-5600.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 11 & 16 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
- Lot 12 Bl 2 Pleasant Hill #1 to 500-800-800.
Sept. 17th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept 14th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of O. W. Steffy for admission to Soldiers Home be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $48.91 be made to Brotherhood State Bank on account of double payment on lot 7 Browns 2nd Sub. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax and assessment rolls:

2b. Add 3250 on E 50' Lot 4 N 10' E 50' Lot 10 Blk 12 Westheight 42. Escaped Assessment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from E. I. Adams of Tax League with reference to County Engineer’s Surety Bond be referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following orders of State Tax Commission be carried out: Remove 2780 assessment E 115 ft of So 25 ft Lot 81 E 115 ft 80 ft N 115 ft 83 ft 8 Blk 4 Willis Park. Dble Assessed.
Allow 200 exemption to James M. Stewart.
Appeal of W. W. Dent for reduction in Center addition denied.
Gladys V. Evans on personal assessment denied.
Chester I. Lewis on personal assessment denied.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attends: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
September 21st, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 17th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Esplenab, Commissioners, William Bergs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for the improving of Strong Ave the results were:

- A. L. McVally $4,557.34
- H C Eutford 3,130.40
- List Constr. Co 3,365.80
- Jas Feren 3,462.49
- Rand & Son 3,279.65
- G F Brindle 3,361.48
- L Spitzenfay 3,427.45
- F F Turner 3,932.80
- Roberts Bros 2,822.50
- Geo. Luther 3,455.00
- Estimate 4,266.68.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenab, that on recommendation of the County Engineer, the contract be awarded to Roberts Bros., the lowest and best bidder at their bid of $2,822.50. Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of hearing on 47th St road, Randall Road, and Holcomb Road assessments there were no complaints.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission dismissing appeal of W. F. Bogart on Tiblow Mills be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenab, that bond of O. H. Williamson as County Engineer and J Ed Smith as Poor Commissioner be approved and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the hearing on petition of C. H. S. Moore Road there were no complaint but matter of declaring said road of public utility was left open until decision of State Highway Commission is made with regard to changes in grade.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that application of Geo. H Stevenson for admission to State Training School at Winfield be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that Union Pacific Leases be referred to the County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenab, that Tract 112 Book S-B be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years tax. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the treasurer a refund be issued to interstate Bldg & Loan Co account of double payment lot 36-34 Blk 2 Resurvey of Kansas Place in the amount of $38.78. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that the bond of County Treasurer be reduced to $100,000.00 and the Chief Deputy to $10,000.00. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that report of viewers and Surveyor on N. H. McIntire Road be approved and township officials notified to open road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenab, that County Counsellor be instructed to communicate with the various interested tax bodies with reference to Grain Stabilization Board Suit. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the board adjourned.

Attest: RaciCAR Pege County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
September 24th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken September 21st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Aspenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer's Quarterly report be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Aspenlaub, that road petition of Uda N. Lind be granted the report of Viewers and County Surveyor approved, and township officials notified to open said road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Geo A. Griffith and A. W. Marshman be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of Leo Horsemian, Abstractor, be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that tract 186 Tax Suit 117 Shawnee Awp be removed from tax sale on payment of one year's tax. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Chas. Wilson 845 Oakland for admission to State Sanatorium at Horton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Aspenlaub, that Sheriff be given permission to return Dudley Majors from the State of Delaware to begin sentence. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, that communication from J. A. Brady of Tax Reduction League be laid over until next meeting. No second, Aspenlaub wanting letter read and Werner not voting.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Roberts Bros. for improvement of Strong Ave. be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the "board adjourned.

Attested: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
Sept. 28th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept. 24th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of joint meeting for purpose of letting contract for paving in City of Edwardsville, there were present for Edwardsville: Wm Edington, Mayor, B. F. Thurman and A. J. Brown Councilmen. Chairman of Joint Board: Wm Edington.

Bids were opened as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rand &amp; Son</td>
<td>$2749.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C Botsford</td>
<td>2281.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Bros</td>
<td>2886.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W F Brindle</td>
<td>3102.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros</td>
<td>3121.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D W Owens</td>
<td>2351.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>2375.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that all bids be rejected and checks returned.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Edington, that project be re-advertised for Nov 2nd.

Motion carried all voting aye.

The joint Board adjourned and the County Board continued in session for transaction of other business.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that because of error in Treasurer's Office, Ray Painter be allowed to pay his personal and real estate (Lot 1 Blk 1 Westheight 4, Lot 12 Blk 181 Northrup, N 39' S 84' Lots 22-30-31 Bl 139 Northrup Part lot 5-6-8 35' N 71' lot 7 Bl 10 Heathwood, Lot 9 E 7 pf 10 #1 181 Northrop) tax without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Counsellor be instructed to settle case of Henry Skorsa land damage for $200.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that CH & Moore Road be declared a public utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of bids for groceries at Four Farm results were:

A & E Chappelle. $1971.90

Contract awarded to Chappelle at $1971.90 the lowest and best bid.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission dismissing appeal Bertha Beskin on a Lot 3 Bl 7 Armstrong be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission correcting overlap in Orrs Add and Northrup Valley Add be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that county Surveyor be instructed to make survey of Riverside Cemetery at Bonner Springs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that $1799.99 be transferred from Arty Bridge Fund to County Bridge Fund.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that Application of Mary Harris $84 Wood for admittance to State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

So further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: W. Beggs, County Clerk. S. Clarke, Chairman.
October 1st, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept 28th, 1931 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Communication in answer to Tax Reduction League presented by Samuel Clarke. No action taken.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Tract 284-B be removed from tax sale and penalty and interest stricken off on account of error in division of property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years Tax:

Tract 3 Fitzgerald Tract.
Lots 21 to 25 Clock 4 Assendale Park.
Lot 6 Espenlaub Highlands.
Remove lot 4 Mary Jane DeFries Estate from sale until further notice.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition with reference to new road patrolmen be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg, County Clerk  
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

October 5th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 1st, the Board of County Commissioners met at 8 a.m. with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown by Auditors socket of Claims and accounts.

At 2 1/2, the Board met for the transaction of business. Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund in amount of $137.66 be issued to Federal Land Bank account error in payment of Tract 103-B.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Ira Lowe 338 Everett for admission to the State Sanatorium at Borton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that resolution choosing type of improvement on Strong Ave be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg, County Clerk.  
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken October 5th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that release prepared by Surety Co in Clarissa Miller suit be signed by Chairman and $228.00 settlement accepted. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Mary McCoy 3041 Ruby for admittance to Parson Epileptic Hospital be approved. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor 300 be removed from Tract 143-A Shawnee Twp. Burned. 28-29-30 tax to be paid without penalty because of error in transfer. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition on Quivira Out-Off be referred to County Engineer. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that V. K. Clarke Road Petition be re-advertised for view November 3rd. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that Court House be closed Oct. 12th, Columbus Day in accordance with statute. Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of City Commission the penalty and interest be stricken of special tax on W 56 ft East 106 ft lots 21 to 23 W 4 "Rosedale Park, Mt Carmel Church." Motion carried all voting ayes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that lot 12 Paul Citizens Club be removed from sale on payment of one year's tax. Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
October 15th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 8th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from the President's Committee on Unemployment with reference to construction work be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Kansas Official Council with reference to Poor Relief be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refund of $100.00 be issued to Mrs. Wm. Adams for lot 23 Parkdale for 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that reports of Poor Commissioner be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application for aid of Mrs. Wm. Adams be referred to Poor Commissioner.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of County Engineer for fixing intersection on Edwardsville Waywood Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of viewers and Surveyor on Road petition of E. B. Decker be approved and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:

William Beggs  County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke  Chairman.

October 19th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 15th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub Seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years tax:

Lot 3 J W McDaniel Sub.
Tract A & B Millers Add.
Tract 84c-1 Bonner -prings.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:

William Beggs  County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke  Chairman.
October 22nd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Aspenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Aspenlaub, that on recommendation of County Physician the application of Naomi McCluey 685 Kansas Ave for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from W. B. Buck with reference to tearing down old court house be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition on Shawnee road be referred to the county engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

So further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begg County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

October 26th, 1931.

Pursuant to a adjournment taken October 22nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Aspenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Begg, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Aspenlaub, that bond of Commercial National Bank to replace cancelled bond be approved and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of delinquent tax collector be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Lon Davis 2509 N Tremont for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that compromise of taxes on Tract 70-A be approved and all communications pertaining thereto be copied in full in the Journal. Motion carried all voting aye.

COPY OF MOTION OF CITY COMMISSIONERS DATED OCT. 20th, 1931.

"On motion of Commissioner Darby, Seconded by Commissioner Cooke, it was ordered that the Board of City Commissioners of Kansas City Kansas, approve the compromise of taxes made by the County, in cause #78 by accepting from the owner the sum of $2500.00, in full settlement of all taxes for the years 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929 and 1930, against tract 70-A being the north 8 of SE 1/4 of Sec 17-11-25, being south of Uncle Bivd in Kansas City Kansas."

I, Howard Payne, City Clerk of the City of Kansas City, Kansas, certify that the above is a true and correct copy of a motion made and carried at the meeting of the Board of City Commissioners, Tuesday morning, October 20th, 1931.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the official seal of the City this 21st day of October, 1931.

Signed: Howard Payne City Clerk.
R.B.B.

Resolution of the Board of County Commissioners.

WHEREAS, Under Tax Sale Suit # 70, settlement and compromise of Taxes on Tract 70-A, being north 8 of SE 1/4 Sec 17-11-25, containing 12.310 acres more or less, in Kansas City, Kansas,
has heretofore been entered by decrees of the Court in said cause, and there has been paid by
the owner for said taxes as compromised the sum of $3000.00 for the years 1925-1926-1927-1928
and 1929; and
Whereas, by said decree so entered in said cause #78 the owner has paid said $3000.00, together
with the full amount of the tax for the year 1920; and,
Whereas, by said decree as entered an error in settlement of said decree has been made, whereby
affecting the title to said property, and making it necessary to set aside or re-open said decree
in order to fully discharge said property from any taxes during said years, 1925-6-7-8-9, in
excess of $3000.00:
Therefore be it resolved that the action of the County Attorney heretofore taken in said cause
#78 be and the same is hereby approved, and said County Attorney is hereby authorized and directed
to consent to the setting aside of said decrees entered in said cause #78 insofar as same affect
the title to said property herein described, and said County Attorney is hereby authorized and
directed to carry out said settlement and compromise of said taxes on said property for the
years 1925-6-7-8-9 on account of payment of said $3000.00 heretofore made by the owner, and he
is authorized to consent to the entry of such decree or decrees in said cause #78 as will fully
release and discharge the above described property from any tax or taxes due on said property
for the years 1925-6-7-8-9 in excess of the sum of $3000.00 and payment of the taxes for 1930
and this order and direction is made approving the action heretofore taken and the compromise
made, the same being in the Judgment of the Board for the best interests of the county.

OPINION OF COUNTY COUNSELLOR.

October 26th, 1931.

Board of County Commissioners,
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

With reference to the question submitted to me as to the Power of the Board of County Commissioners to compromise taxes with the owner of the property where the property has already been bid in by the county, advise you as follows:

Section 79-2411, Revised Statutes of Kansas, provides as follows:

"79-2411. Redemption or sale of lands purchased by the county. Whenever any lands or town lots that may have been or shall hereafter be sold for any taxes due thereon have been or shall hereafter be bought in by any county for such taxes are hereafter shall be unremoved for three years from date of sale, and no person shall offer to purchase the same for taxes, penalties and costs due thereon, the county commissioners of the county where such lands or town lots are located may permit the owner, his agents or attorney, to redeem the same, or may authorize the County Treas-
urer to execute and the county clerk to assign the tax sale certificate for such lands or town lots for any sum less than the legal tax and interest thereon, as shall be in their judgment for the best interests of the county, which assignment shall have the same force and effect as if the full amount of taxes, interest and penalties had been paid therefor:
Provided, however, that no deed shall be issued until six months after such assignment has been made.

I understand that the Board of County Commissioners are entitled to a major portion of the taxes to be derived from any compromise made on the property in question and that they have recommended such a compromise be made.

In the City of Atchison vs. L. Friend, 78 Kansas 30, the court holds, that the Board of County Commissioners are not bound to heed the advice or request of the City Officials, but may do so as the entire power to compromise and order a redemption for such amount as the Board of County Commissioners deem best is a matter which is vested solely with the Board of County Commissioners.

In Gibson vs. Cokrum, 81 Kansas 772. The Court in the syllabus holds, "In compromising the taxes the County Board may include in the compromise all delinquent taxes which are a lien on the premises at the time the compromise is ordered, or it may compromise the delinquent taxes for for certain years on condition that the purchaser pay the delinquent taxes in full for the other years in question." This case seems to be the general rule in Kansas and I find no authority for deviating from the above.

Further understand that an attempted compromise has been made by the County Attorney and I would further advise that before the Board makes any order that a written opinion should be obtained from the County Attorney approving and confirming said order of compromise for the reason that said case is now in the hands of the County Attorney and in a tax sale, has been bid in by the county and the County Attorney by statute has exclusive charge of all tax foreclosure matters on real estate and is entitled to a fee on the sale or price.

When the above suggestions have been performed, it is my opinion that the Board of County Commissioners have the authority to compromise taxes where the property has been bought in by the county and is now or shall be unremedied for a period of three years. Signed:

[Signature]
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Mary Jones 1128 Freeman for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. 

Motion carried all voting aye.

To further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: \[Signature\] Beggs, County Clerk. \[Signature\] Clarke, Chairman.

October 28th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 28th, 1931, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

1. Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Tract 106-3 of the Terrell & E Church be removed from the tax rolls. 
   - Motion carried all voting aye.

2. Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that War Department be granted permission to install chain gauge on Central Ave Visalia. 
   - Motion carried all voting aye.

3. Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Sheriff, Ellsworth Edwards be named as road patrolman to take effect November 1st, 1931. 
   - Motion carried all voting aye.

4. Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Engineer the request of the Highway Department for the original leases on right of way on State Highways executed by the Union Pacific be granted and the County Clerk instructed to forward said leases to the Highway Department. 
   - Motion carried all voting aye.

To further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: \[Signature\] Beggs, County Clerk. \[Signature\] Clarke, Chairman.
November 2nd, 1931.

At 8 A.M. the Board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown on the Auditor's docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of general business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that applications of John M. Wolf 410 West 2nd St. Bonner Springs and Pete Skorupan 246 S 5th St for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the County Engineer prepare plans for tearing down old court house and the County Clerk advertise for bids on said work to be opened Nov. 30. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following reports be received and filed:

Poor Commissioners Monthly report.
Treasurer's Annual Report.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that penalty and interest be stricken off lots 5-6 Blk 106 Armourdale, lot 8 Blk 48 Wyandotte City, and N 4' of lot 36-37 1 1/2 Blk 11 Kensington for reason that proof had been established that checks issued in payment were lost in the mail. Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of the Meeting of Joint Board with reference to paving in Edwardsville, besides the two County Commissioners there were present Mr. Edington, Mayor of Edwardsville and Chairman of Joint Board, Gus Huppels, E. F. Thurman and A. J. Brown, Councilmen.

Bids were opened as follows:

J. A. Tobin $2675.96
W. W. Owens 2536.68 (Alternate Bid)
J. H. Jack 3620.20
Estimate 3383.60

Motion by Werner, seconded by Edington, that on recommendation of the County Engineer that the contract be awarded to J. A. Tobin, the lowest and best bidder at his price of $2675.96. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Thurman, that Joint Board adjourn. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the County Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman

November 5th, 1931.

Present: Frank Werner, Commissioner; William Beggs, County Clerk.

In matter of bids for Randall Road bonds there appeared only one bidder, and there being no quorum present to open said bid, it was returned to the bidder (A. H. Gillis) at his request.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
November 9th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 2nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Dave Esplenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Frank Werner be named Chairman Pro-Tem During absence of Samuel Clarke. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from County Attorney with reference to closing date of Treasurer’s Annual Report be referred to the County Counselor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to C W Evans Jr amount $64.15 account double payment on lot 26 Blk 2 Cotton Place Annex. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following reports be received and filed:

Treasurer’s Quarterly Report.
Report of Inmates at County Home and Hospital.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner the following persons be granted monthly allowances:

Mrs Wm Adams of Kinney Heights $12.00 per month.
Mrs Jeanie Shown 1844 Orville $13.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of J A Tobin on the Edwardsville Maywood extension be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

November 12th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 9th the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Pro-Tem, Dave Esplenlaub, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that writ of mandamus with reference to road levy, Prairie Township be referred to Counselor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that orders of State Tax Commission with reference to Mo Pac., Ry, Frisco and U. P. Ry be referred to County Counselor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Journal Entry #11290-C.R. ordering Treasurer to refund $60.00 to clerk of District Court in tax sale be carried out. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
November 16th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 12th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman pro tem, Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Treasurer a refund of $126.16 and $64.94 be issued to Interstate Bldg. & Lean Co account double payment 1929 tax on lot 13-14 Glenwood. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that claim of Cha. E. Brown for damages to automobile incurred through buckling of paving on Central Ave Bridge be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Poor Commissioner an allowance of $10.00 per month be made to Amanda Lockard. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 800 lot 43-44 Alba Place. Error in building permit.
- Remove 100 Mary Moeschke 75-8 12th. No exemption given.
- Remove 120 Richard Persons 761 Shawnee. Error.
- Remove 60 J. C. Steiniger 1106 Lafayette. No exemption given.
- Remove 190 Chas Sauermann 242 N 31. Same.
- Remove 50 Horace Johnson Same.
- Remove 40 Floyd Harris 1225 Scott.
- Remove 480 Sam Valentine 2713 Spring St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

November 19th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Pro tem, Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Ray Morrow Jonner Springs for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 260 R. H. Thompson 1731 Quindaro.
- Remove Dog Stinal Eye 102 Early.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $12.00 per month be given Drummond Stewart 3506 Ruby.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
Pursuant to adjournment taken November 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Prec. tem., Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the applications of Sarah and Opal Kilgore for admission to state Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the American Association of Public Welfare be requested to render the services of that organization to Wyandotte County where ever it is deemed advantageous by County Board. 

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refusals be issued:

Sam Lombario $51.70 owes in payment lot 207-208 5th St. Wellington's Add.


Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

Line 14 to 579, Line 46 Int. to 700 on personal H. J. Klemperer 651 Shawnee.
Remove 110 personal hay McCollum. No ex.
Remove 2300 Estate of Mary O Davis. Insurance.
Remove 50 Mike Renkowski, 759 Pacific.
Remove 200 Edgar L. Burke 1222 Kansas. No X.
Remove 200 personal Daisy I Clemons. Error.
Remove 30 personal Clarence Griswold 236 S Coy.
Remove 80 personal H. F. Lyle 13 Central Ave.
Remove 200 P. W. Streeter 922 Armstrong.
Remove 1 male dog, Mrs. Hattie Foy 839 S 9th.
Remove 1 Female dog 3 A. Weiss 9 S 9.
Remove 150 Andrew Perluga 1041 Greely.
Remove 120 Heeter Williamson 2604 S Allis.
Remove 200 Clarence Smith 747 Ann.
Remove 150 John Zapanic 349 Ann.
Remove 1 male dog J. J. Hafferty 1406 S 39th.
Remove 2800 Gibraltar Bldg & Loan. Intangible.
Remove 1800 Intangible Provident Bldg & Loan.
Remove 50 Gladys Walton 1226 Richmond.
Remove 200 W. W. Raynor 644roup.
Remove 200 Carl McLean S 10.
Remove 200 Walter S. Taylor 4304 Adams.
Remove 70 Kathryn Kilin 1023 Lowell.
Remove 1 male dog John Snell S 21.
Change Female to male Geo. Oaks 1042 Armstrong.
Remove 200 J. P. Jaggard 1906 Elizabeth.
Remove 250 Wm. Keith 1498 Parkard.
Remove 1000 Lot 29 James St.
Remove 2000 Lot 17 so & 16 B 1 Edgewood.
Remove 2000 8 or all 19 B 1 Edgewood.
Remove 2000 lot 20 So & 21 B 1 Edgewood.
Remove 1100 N & 21 all 22 B 1 Edgewood.
Remove 100 and 500 statements Elkad Products Co.
Remove 650 N & lot 28 B 1 9 Marie Place.
Remove 400 Tract 264 Delaware Twp.
Remove 500 Torrey Sub 91.
Remove 800 Lot 2 & 1 Brune Heights. Put on lot 3.
Remove 700 W. T. Taylor S 22.
Change 2000 from lot 60 to lot 57 B 1 2 Calumet.
Remove 4000 personal 1100 Intangible 2 E. Johnson 600 ".

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: W. H. Baggs County Clerk. 
Samuel Clark Chairman.
November 30th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 23rd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Seggs, county Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for tearing down old Court House results were:

L. K. Crawford
H. C. Engel
Hermeier Lbr & Salvage
H. A. Kepler
Roberts Bros

Give $ net proceeds to County.
Per 2000.00 and material.
$ 1400.00 and
$ 2000.00
$ 999.00

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that bids be held until Thursday for further consideration.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Engineer the final estimate of Roberts Bros on Colcord Road be released.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that because of setting aside of tax sale on Tract 430-A-2 by the court the sum of $376.00 be refunded to Clerk of District Court.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $50.69 be made to Kansas Trust co account error in payment lot 54-55 8th 20 Parkwood.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Auditors Annual Report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from J. C. Davis reference Blk 1 Edgewood be returned for lack of authority of Board to carry out said recommendations.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $8.12 be made to Kansas Trust Co account error in collection.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove 140 Archie Thompson 501 Washington.
Remove 110 N LaShell.
Remove 100 Bessie Cook 225 N 10th.
Remove 400 N John 120 N Pyle.
Remove 400 N 48 S 12 Parkwood City.
Remove 200 Eula Bellamy 225 N 2.
Remove 180 Salvatore B. Arpiliano 814 N 9th.
Remove 310 T P Hunter 1931 S 17th.
Remove 200 N 34-35-36 Gray Park.
Remove 100 Ed Owens 608 N 9th.
Remove 190 Mission Distributing Co.
Remove 100 Gentry Chili Powder Co.
Remove 1200 Int of C W Brenneisen.
Change lot 25-26 8th Valley Park to 3400 as notified.
Remove 600 from Tr 499 S 36 and put on Tr 244-C S 13.
Remove 270 lot 34 -tout & Co.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Seggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
December 3rd, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 30th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Chairman, William Begge County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner Mary Jackson 800 Lafayette be given allowance of $10.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $15.12 be issued to Max Holzmark Lot 29 Blk 6 and lot 15 Blk 10 Parkwood, Fairfax Tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that matter of HKT By suit #1466-N be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that order of Equalization Board on June 10th with reference to assessment of Grossman Dry Goods Co be carried out, removing 5000 raise and leaving original assessment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that treasurer's report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 400 less 150 ft lot 19-20-21 W 6 Browns Farm 1931.
- Remove 300 Lot 3-4 Bl 2 West End.
- Remove 1,00 dog S of Frederick 705 a 17th.
- Remove 150 Edna Bay 1960 = 30th.
- Remove 80 Personal H A Ham S 36.
- Remove 30 personal A A Baughn 214 S Valley.
- Remove 100 of A Marshall 1062 Kimball.
- Correct Tract 64-B S 26 to 270.
- Divide lot 12 T 2 rosters 3 acres as follows: W 116 ft 120-200-320, less 116' to 120-200-320.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begge County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
December 7th, 1931.

At 2 P.M. the Board met with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown on Auditor's Docket of Claims and Accounts.

At 2 P.M., the Board met for the transaction of Business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Bege, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, Seconded by Clarke, that report of viewers and County Surveyor on V.R. Clark Road be approved, and township officials notified to open road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, Seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $9.54 be issued to Samuel Sawyer on lot 48-49 Blk 107 Armourdale account error in check tendered. Motion carried all voting aye.

Matter of tearing down old court house laid over.

Motion by Werner, Seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of $1.13 be issued to Cora Hoppes on lot 40-44 S 5, lot 45 Blk 1 Grants Add. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, Seconded by Clarke, that R. P. Miller be allowed to pay 1929 tax on lot 27-28 Blk 20 according to tax without penalty or interest due to error in Treasurers books. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, Seconded by Clarke, that on advice of County Counsellor A.S. Whippenger be allowed to pay personal and real tax (Tr 96-A-6) without penalty and interest, said firm being in bankruptcy court and it being felt that otherwise no tax at all could be collected. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, Seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

2a. Transfer 9-9 Lot 15 Blk 32 to S ½ lot 2 Blk 31 Riverview.
1. Remove 200 lot 14-15 Blk 145 Wyandotte City.
Remove 400 personal T 12840 fuerft 1960 = 31, Dale.
Remove 100 Int Follow the Swallow Tourist Camp Blk 2B.
1. Transfer dog August Tagencamp to Henry Tagencamp Blk 33 3rd.
Remove 100 Walter Scott 101 22nd.
1. Place 9900 on lot 1 Blk 22 and 1600 on S 35 1 lot 2 Blk 22 Western Highlands.

Motion carried all voting aye.

"No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent William Bege, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
December 10th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that feeling order of State Tax Commission in matter of adjustment of assessment of lots 1 to 21 Blk 4 1/4, Place to be unjust and unfair but county evidence having been overruled at hearing before said commission October 15th, 1931 and the county board therefore having no other recourse the County Clerk is hereby instructed to carry out the original order of said Tax Commission reducing assessment from 1800 to 750 for 1930-1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Assessor be instructed to re-assess lot 1 Blk 1 Peter Johnson Sub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 220 Columbus National Refining Co S U 28 R N 1
- Remove 170 Manie Humphries S 37 R 27 T
- Remove dog A Leaf 2967 N 27th
- Remove dog H A Ramsey 440 Adams

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of inmates at Poor Farm be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

December 14th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 10th, the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund be issued to Union Central Life Ins Co $199.70 on Tract 80 Bl 3 Sec 16-12-32, 85 Acres.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer the penalty and interest be remitted on Blk S 50 lots 1 to 4 Forest Grove Bl 3.

Also S 60 ft N 15 2/3 ft Lot 16 Blk 2 Graceland Annex.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from City Commissioners with reference to remitting penalty and interest on special tax NYCA be referred to Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that all bids for tearing down old Court House be rejected and new bids advertised for to be opened January 11th 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of Poor Commissioner be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 300 Lot 5 Stuhlmann Place.
- Remove male dog Archie Fase S D 4
- Remove 2500 Phillips Oil Co S D 16
- Remove 300 N Allam 1012 Covina
Remove dog Henry Smith 728 Homer.
Remove 30 Leo Jaworski 720 Homer.
Remove 150 S E Cochran 1010 Scott.
Remove 200 Harly McClary 2113 W 43rd.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenbaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following corrections inadvertently omitted during Board of Equalization be made:

Lot 17 Marmon Place to 400-600-1000.
Lot 12 " 400-2100-2800.
Lot 10 " to 400-1800-2200.
Lot 8 " to 400-1800-2200.
Lot 7 " to 400-1800-2200.
1- W 17 ft 15 all 14 Blk 50 Lucy 6 Armstrong allot to 1550-2500-3550.
1- lots 24-35 Blk 48 Wy City to 600-600-1100.
44. - 29 all 10 Bl 10 Edgerton Place, remove improvements.
44. 5 ft 28 all 22 3 11½ ft 24 Blk 5 Florence Place to 800-2800-3300.
44. Lot 14 Parkwood Farms to 900-1600-2400.
36. Lots 1-2 Ethelyn to 1100-1900-2600.
50. Lot 24 Bl 13 Belles 3rd, remove impr added in 1931.
50. Lot 3 N22½ ft lot 4 Blk 2 Elevated #4 to 780-1470-2280.
46. N 33½/3 lot 1 Bl 24 Western Highlands to 1500-2600-1680.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenbaub, that resolutions authorizing issuance of bonds on 47th St Road and Holcomb Ave Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: [Signature]

County Clerk.

[Signature]

Chairman.
December 17th, 1921.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 14th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that resolution authorizing publication of delinquent personal tax list be adopted and copied in full on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that THAT WHEREAS, pursuant to Chapter 314 of the laws of 1931, the Treasurer of Wyandotte County Kansas, shall prepare from his records a certified list of all items of unpaid personal property taxes for the year 1930, which list shall be headed “Official Delinquent Personal Property Tax List,” giving the name of the tax payer, and his address and the amount of taxes and penalties that is due and unpaid for the preceding year. That said County Treasurer shall prepare said list commencing and proceeding alphabetically and divide same into ten installments as near as possible for delivery to such newspaper as the Board of County Commissioners shall hereafter direct. Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $150.00 be made to Ruth Smith on lot 2 N 21 22 Lot 3 Blk 1 Stout & Co 2nd Add. Court order case #96.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, that on recommendation of Poor Commissioner, an allowance of $15.00 per month be given Robt. E Ford St S, Tremont.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

Remove 550 Wm J Steele 506 A Blatt. Paid In MO.
Remove female dog Pape Hein 2751 A, 22nd.
Add 1930 to lots 7-8-9 and E 10 ft lot 10 Bl 5 Res. of Coburns 1st Add.
Remove 180 lot 107 Wood St now 1st.
Remove 300 personal Habley McGarey 2113 W 43rd.
Remove 380 Ray Bucky 800 S 13th.
Remove 200 Jess Htot 1066 Kimball.
Remove 100 Selma Wallace 194 S Pettelson
Remove 100 Katie McMillan 1900 Wood.
Remove 50 for 1930-31 Lot 16 Blk 4 Elliot & McIntire.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that resolution sponsored by Retail Merchants Association be adopted. Motion carried all voting aye.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners that WHEREAS it has come to the attention of the Board of County Commissioners, that an effort is being made to stimulate retail purchases in Wyandotte County, and WHEREAS, a further effort is being made by said Retail Merchants Association to curtail any wholesale purchases by appointees, or employees of public officials of the County of Wyandotte (there being no instances, however, of any such purchases by any employees of the Board of County Co missioners), and WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, deem it advisable and for the best interests of said county to encourage all county employees and their families to make all purchases from the Wyandotte County Retail Merchants. NOW THEREFORE be it resolved this Board adopts the recommendation of the Retail Merchants Association and agrees to co-operate to the fullest extent that they will not knowingly permit any county employee under their jurisdiction to use the name of the Board of County Commissioners for their private use in attempting to purchase any commodity at wholesale.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of State Tax Commission Nov. 18th, 1931 be approved with exception of Judgment levy refund which is hereby denied, and refund be made to Santa Fe Ry Co in amount of $2029.20 as excess Levy Barnes High School Law.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission authorizing refund of $103.29 to Union Pacific Ry Co as erroneous judgment levy be denied.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that order of State Tax Commission directing a refund to Missouri Pacific be approved as to Barnes B. S. Levy, Windico Township Warrant Fund General S D #6, #18, #23, K. C. S.D., General Bldg Fund and Playground Fund and denied as to judgment levy on the following condition: That unless said Missouri Pacific shall accept the refund on levies as set out by this Board and dismiss any claim to refund on judgment fund, then this entire action is hereby rescinded and all refunds against funds above set out and heretofore approved are automatically dis-approved, and further that the aggregate amount of refunds allowed by this order be the sum of $1,338.27.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. ____________________________

Chairman.

December 21st, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 17th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners,

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

1. Add $350 to Walgreen Drug Co. New Assessment.
2. Remove dog J. E. Arthur Seib 24th St.
3. Transfer 200 from lot 36 to lot 37 Blk 12 Kansas Town Co 2nd Add.
4. Remove 200 Harry Barker S # 43.
5. Remove 9400 Intangible Estate Harriet Chandler.
6. Remove 150 Albert Fordyce 1334 S. Richmond.
7. Remove 1.00 on Dog Marlon Cunningham 1901 S Beek.
9. Remove 320 Personal Anna Keachel 925 Riverview.
10. Remove dog Helen Hughey 1515 Richmond and place against M W Marlow 1516 Richmond.
11. Remove 100 personal Em Haines 2048 N 11th.
12. Remove 52 Willard Abercrombie 59 S 15th.
13. Remove 1.00 Frank Seckinger 812 N 8th.
15. Remove 260 and Dog Francis Charleston S # 20. (to S D 20.)
16. Remove 400 lots 1-2 Blk 2 Franklin Square.
17. Remove 50 Edwin Bond 828 S 8th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of 41.35 be made to Carrie Brown Lot 24-25 Blk 6 County. Error in payment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that credit be given on lot 9 N 15 ft lot 10 Blk 18 London Heights for $44.56 erroneously credited to lot 24-25-26 Blk 2 Faircrest and owner be permitted to pay tax without penalty or interest. (Refund)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Surveyor charge for legal survey tract 272 Prairie Twp. be removed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that refund of $1.00 be made to W A Cochran 2851 Minnesota. Charged erroneously.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Sheriff's request for additional guard at Jail received and filed.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. ____________________________

Chairman.
December 28th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 21st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman; Frank Werner and Dave Hasplumb, Commissioners; William Bege, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Hasplumb, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:
$63.44 to Simon Miller account overcharge 1929 tax lot 2 Bl 7 Edgerton Place.
$63.44 to Rosalie Johnson Lot 1 Bl 2 Block 6 Pasfield Place.
$40.27 lot 25 S 10 ft lot 26 Bl 10 Chelsea, Dole payment.
$114.96 to Paul Ditton 1927 tax lot 33 Bl 96 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hasplumb, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of $119.87 be made to Matt Rosina 1/2 1929 all 1930 tax lot 9-10 Bl 11 Kensington and allow him to pay on lot 10-11 Block 9 Resurvey of S 1/2 Bl 7 all S-9-10 Kensington without penalty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hasplumb, seconded by Werner, that E E Saunders be permitted to pay on lot 10-11 Bl 4 Sunset View for 1927 and 1930 without penalty due to error in collection of tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Hasplumb, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners penalty and interest on special tax lots 44-45-46 Bl 1 Orra 2nd be removed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hasplumb, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made in the assessment rolls:

- Assess 75.00 to Mrs. A Keane on Intangible Property.
- Transfer 500 from lot 26 to lot 26 Helcomb Welborn Heights for 1931.
- Remove 150 Floyd Bauer 3 D 10.
- Remove Dog J W Brummett 723 Lafayette.
- Remove dog Minnie Sprout 312 Grandview Blvd.
- Remove 500 N 25 ft E 15 ft lot 46 Bl 146 Wyandotte City.
- Remove 300 Tquot 205-A 3 S 15 for 1931.
- Remove 200 lot 1 Peter Johnson sub of lot 1.
- Remove house lot 16 Bl 1 Williamson Place.
- Make lot 15 Blk 5 Walbrook $40.00 Total.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hasplumb, seconded by Werner, that dog be transferred from W Marlow to Helen Hughey 1813 Freeman where same rightfully belongs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hasplumb, seconded by Werner, that tax on lot 6 Hanover Heights # 2 be accepted without penalty of interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bege, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
December 20th, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 21st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Esopensa, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esopensa, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:
6$8.32 to Simon Miller account overcharge 1929 tax lot 2 Bl 7 Edgerton Place.
$63.44 to Rosie Johnson Lot 1 Bl 1 lot 2 Blk 3 Fairfield Place.
$40.07 lot 25 Bl 10 ft lot 26 Bl 13 Chelsea. Obles payment.
$114.92 to Paul Ditsen 1927 tax lot 30 Bl 12 W. Brandtote City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esopensa, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of 119.57 be made to Matt Rodica 1929 all 1930 tax lot 9-10 Bl 11 Kensington and allow his to pay on lot 10-11 Blk 9 Resurvey of S W 1/4 Bl 7 all 8-9-10 Kensington without penalty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esopensa, seconded by Werner, that J E Saunders be permitted to pay on lot 10-11 Bl 4 Sunset View for 1925 and 1930 without penalty due to error in collection of tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esopensa, that on recommendation of the city Commissioners penalty and interest on special tax lots 44-45-46 Bl 1 Orra 2nd be removed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esopensa, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Asessor the following corrections be made in the assessment rolls:
- Assess 75.0 to Mrs A McKeen on Intangible Property.
- Transfer 600 from lot 26 to lot 26 Nolcomb Welborn Heights for 1931.
- Remove 150 Floyd Sauers 3 D 16.
- Remove dog Minnie Sprout 2012 Grandview Blvd.
- Remove 500 lot 29 Bl 15 ft Lot 46 Bl 146 Wyandotte City.
- Remove 900 tract 205 A 3 S W 15 for 1931.
- Remove 900 lot 1 Peter Johnson sub of lot 1.
- Remove house lot 16 Bl 1 Williamson Place.
- Make lot 15 Blk 5 Walbrook 64.0 Total.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esopensa, seconded by Werner, that dog be transferred from A W Marlow to Helen Hughey 1513 Freeman where same rightfully belongs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esopensa, seconded by Werner, that tax on lot 6 Hanover Heights #2 be accepted without penalty of interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
December 31st, 1931.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 26th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman and Frank Werner, 50 commissioners, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Marshal be given permission to send to Arkansas to return J W Kyner for prosecution as wife deserter.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Matter of re-advertising bonds laid over indefinitely.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of $311.11 be made to Home Drug Co double payment on lot 30-31 Armstrong Add for 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on account of error in computing tax the treasurer be instructed to accept 1929 tax on lots 44 to 53 Blk 1 Grandview without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove Dog W. C. McFarland 1636 So 20th.
- Remove 600 lot 27 Holcomb Welborn Heights, Vacant.
- Remove 80 personal Clarence Rice 2016 37th.
- Remove 500 lot 22 Blk 12 Splitlog Park and add 100 to lot 26 (less Street)
- Remove 560 lot Joto 39 Blk 2 and transfer to 40-41 Blk 6 Connely Add.
- Remove 1.00 on dog Kenneth Kerr 1030 Ann Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: Beegs County Clerk. Chairman.

January 4th, 1932.

The Board met at 8 A M and allowed bills and estimates as shown on Auditors Docket of Claims and accounts.

At 2 P M, the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refund of $1,91 be made to W J Coleman error in personal tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that resignation of J W Worley as Constable of Quindaro Township be accepted and on recommendation of John Gilk, Justice of Peace of said Township, J W Worley be appointed in his stead as said constable.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the Treasurers report for December be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that petition having been found sufficient a date be set for hearing of protests on improvement of Carlyle Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of Louis Spangle et al for re-location of road described as follows: "Re-location of Geo Martinez Road between Sections 16 & 18 Twp 11 Range 20 by locating road on land line between said sections. Also vacating old road when new road is opened" be received and filed and date of view set for January 21st, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor 50 be removed from personal statement of

Argt. #2 3 D 41.

Carried all voting aye.
January 7th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Begga, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that recommendation of County Auditor with regard to balances in closed banks be carried out, said recommendation to be spread in full on the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Honorable Bd of Co. Comm.

Gentlemen:

I wish to call to your attention the balances carried by the Treasurer in closed banks from which the County will receive no further dividends, to-wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Balance</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rossomke State Bank</td>
<td>$8,208.00</td>
<td>5,220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter City State Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These balances should be charged to the County tax levies for 1937 as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levy</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Co. General Fund</td>
<td>4775.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Poor &quot;</td>
<td>1424.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bond Sinking&quot;</td>
<td>1192.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Interest &quot;</td>
<td>3833.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bridge Fund</td>
<td>589.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co Road Proj. Int &amp; Sinking</td>
<td>498.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co Judgment Fund</td>
<td>23.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co Farm Bureau Fund</td>
<td>13,421.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The County Clerk and Treasurer to credit each of said closed banks with the unpaid balance and charged to the County Funds as above set forth.

The County Treasurer concurs with this manner of closing these accounts.


I concur in the above:

Geo. Griffith, Co. Treas.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolution presented by County Auditor closing 80% road fund account be adopted. Carried Werner not voting.

Resolved by the Board of County Commissioners that the Treasurer and clerk be directed to close the 80% Road Fund Account and transfer said balance of $1,284.81 to Co Road Fund.

Adopted Werner not voting.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Treasurer a refund of $6.86 be issued to National Refunding Co. on account of correction in tax rolls.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer be instructed to send check for $140.49 to "L Campbell Clerk" of U.S. District Court as County's share of costs in suit against Tax Commission.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Treasurer the Depository Bond of Kansas Trust Co #182761 be returned to said bank.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Begga, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
January 11th, 1932.

Pursuant to call of Chairman, the Board of County Commissioners met at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of re-organizing said Board and making appointments for the ensuing year.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Esplenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Board adjourn sine die.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Samuel Clarke be named as Chairman for the ensuing year. Motion carried, Esplenlaub not voting.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that Frank Werner be named as Purchasing Agent for the ensuing year. Motion carried, Esplenlaub not voting.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that appointments for ensuing year be made as follows:

Blake Williamson, County Counsellor.
Geo E Gard, Assistant.
Otto Anderson, Custodian.
Thos Cassidy, Supt Poor Farm.
Mae S Cassidy, Matron Poor Farm.
Dr B T Lucas, Co Phv & Health Officer.
John Tickens, Engineer at Court House.
C B McAuley, Engineer at Poor Farm.
H M Cox, Cook at Co Jail.
W R Cox, Supt of Roads.
R D White, Supt of Bridges.
Gus Hobbs, Supt of Garage.
J Ed Smith, Poor Commissioner.
Leslie Purcell and Louise Rahner, Telephone Operators.
H C Stuart, Supt Detention Home.
Cora Stuart, Matron Detention Home.

That the Kansas City Kansas Weekly Press be designated and appointed the Official County Paper for the term of one year, effective at the expiration of the present contract on the same terms and rates as provided by contract now in force.

Motion carried, Esplenlaub not voting.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned until regular session at 2 P. M.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
January 11th, 1932.

Pursuant to recess taken at 12:30 the Board convened at 2 P. M. for transaction of

general business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Kasplaul, Commissioners,
William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of bids for razing old Court House results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Burton</td>
<td>No bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk &amp; Snyder</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Stevenson</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Gans</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merriam Lbr Co</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Bailey</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Parnesman</td>
<td>No bid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Kasplaul, seconded by Werner, that if suitable contract can be agreed
upon, the work of razing old court house be awarded to Hawk & Snyder at $500.00, the lowes
and best bid. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that affidavit as to circulation of Weekly Press be
received and filed and contract for publishing delinquent personal tax list be awarded to said Weekly Press.

Motion carried, Kasplaul not voting.

Motion by Kasplaul, seconded by Werner, that application of Daniel Lawrence Fry, same
epileptic, for admission to State Hospital at Parsons Kansas be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasplaul, seconded by Clarke, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on the road petitioned for by Mary Seymour, be approved and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasplaul, seconded by Werner, that "Be it Resolved by the Board of County Com-
missoners, that the regular meetings of this Board be held on Monday and Thursday of each week
and that the Board shall convene at 2 P. M. on said days; and

Be it further resolved, that this Board shall meet on the first Monday of each month at 8 A.M
for the allowance of claims and accounts.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Kasplaul, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove 250 N 4 lot 3 Rosedale View.
Remove 300 S 2 lot 3 Rosedale View.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kasplaul, seconded by Werner, that January 28th be set as date for hearing on
Carlisle Road. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. 

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
January 14th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 11th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espe-land, Commissioners, William Beega, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espe-land, seconded by Clarke, that Whereas, at the delinquent tax sale held on the first Tuesday of September, 1929, certain pieces, parcels and tracts of land upon which the taxes duly and legally assessed, remained unpaid were conformed to the law sold by the County Treasurer of Wyandotte County, Kansas, and by him bid off in the name of the County for the amount of the delinquent tax and the legal charges thereon; and

Whereas, in many cases the said pieces, parcels and tracts of land still remain unredeemed and the certificate of sale untransferred, and more than three and one-fourth years have elapsed after such sale.

It is therefore,

Ordered, that the County Attorney institute such action or actions as may be deemed appropriate by him as provided by law for the Foreclosure and sale of all such pieces, parcels and tracts of lands for the purpose of satisfying the liens on said pieces, parcels and tracts of land, and other relief conformable to right and law, and that the Clerk furnish the County Attorney with a certified copy of this order.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Espe-land, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following changes or corrections be made in tax and assessment rolls:

Appendix:

- Remove the parcel of Ida W. Burch 412 Parallels.
- Remove 1750 lot 17 W 10 ft lot 18 Block 8 Gordon Place, all 0.96 acres.
- Add 110 to lot 30-31 Block 107 Armourdale for 1930-31.
- Remove 350 E. J. McDonald 17th E. S. W. Blvd.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espe-land, that road petition of W. E. Banks et al praying for location of a road described as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the W. W. Dickinson Road and the west line of Section 19-12-25 Thence north along the west line of sections 19 and 18 to Missouri River.

Be received and filed and date of view set for February 16th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bond and contract of the Press as official county paper be approved. Carried, Espe-land not voting.

Motion by Espe-land, seconded by Clarke, that a refund of $206.67 be issued to the Frisco Ry in pursuance of order of State Tax Commission, due to excess levy for Barnes High School, and that further order of Commission directing refund on Judgment levy be denied and refund issued under date of December 18th, 1930, be cancelled.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beega, County Clerk.  
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
January 18th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 14th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that contract be entered into by the Board and Hawk & Snyder for the raising of old Court House, subject to approval by County Counsellor of various insurance policies to be filed in connection with said work, and in any event contractor shall not commence work on contract until notified by the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that account error in collection the County Treasurer be instructed to accept tax on lot 16 Block 13 Parkwood without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor, made on request of receiver for Armourdale State bank, the assessment and tax rolls be corrected charging shares of capital stock to individual shareholders instead of to said Armourdale State Bank.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that lots 47 to 54 Incl Block 49 Wyandotte City be removed from tax rolls for 1931 as property of Church of God in Christ, and therefore exempt from taxes.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

1. Remove 220 E 8th St.
2. Remove 70 F J Elarton 1101 E 9th St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: Wm. Beggs, County Clerk.  
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
January 31st, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esplenab and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beag, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that application of Dorothy Pace, a same epileptic for admission to the State Hospital at Parsons be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that: Be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas, that the County Assessor, in making the 1932 assessment is hereby instructed and directed to confine his expenditures for deputy assessors to the sum of $15,000.00 adopted in the Official Budget and that he is hereby restricted in making said expenditures within the time specified and to the following sums to wit:

For services of all deputies prior to and including March 20th, 1932 $10,000.00

For all service thereafter 5,000.00

Total $15,000.00

and he is hereby notified that the vouchers he O.K.'s for payment shall state on their face over his signature that said sum comes within the above restrictions.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County counsellor and County Engineer, the suit of Barker vs Ed of Co. Comm #22053-A be settled for the sum of $2,000.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that Affidavit of loss of note and bond to protect County in said loss be received and filed and the county Clerk instructed to issue duplicate note to the Commercial State Bank of Bonner Springs, and to cancel original note on records.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esplenab, that penalty and interest be remitted on lot 33-34 Husted Place account error in collections.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to O. M. Barrell for $1954, collected in error as Fairfax Drainage tax on lot 19 Block 12 Parkwood.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund certificate be issued to Banker's Mortgage Co for $58.20, a double payment on lots 1 to 5 and E 4ft of lot 6 Block 5 Midland Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenab, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor 500 imp be removed from lot 50 Early Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: Wiliam Beag, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
January 25th, 1932.

Present Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Receiver of Farmers State Bank of Bonner Springs to correct assessment and tax rolls as to assessment on capitol stock for 1931 be denied. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the assessor the following corrections be made on the tax rolls:

- $25.00 to 2200 Lot 26 Block 12 Arickaree, Leased to Phillips Oil Co.
- $10.00 female dog, Henry McCoy, 1914 Merriam.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Dean Granse toill Everett for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued:

- $105.35 to Georgia Viele a double payment on lot 7-8 Block 4 Wesceland for 1931.
- $16.38 to Ralph Turner double 1931 payment on Tract 806 E.E. 1/4 24-10-6.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Chairman.
January 25th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken January 25th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present, Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that request of County Attorney for removing lots 28t 37 Bl 47 Lucy B Armstrong Add (a part of Jersey Creek) from tax rolls be referred to County Surveyor and County Treasurer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the appointment of Grace Cashley as Clerk in Assessor's office be confirmed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Harry Eden at 611 praying for road located as follows: Dawes Ave in the plat of Brewster Farms be received and filed and date of view set for February 23rd, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made:

- $25.00 more lot 55 Bella 2nd Sub 1930 and 1931, Bethel A. E. N. Church.
- $25.00 to $25.00 belonging to Ada Bashbrook to tax rolls @ 100.00 per acre making total $15.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that closed bank checks account of $249.67 be credited and charged to County General Fund. Carried all voting aye.

In matter of hearing on petition Carlyle's Road there were no protests.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
February 1st, 1932 8 A.M.

At 8 A.M. the Board met with the County Auditor and Engineer and allowed bills, claims and estimates as shown by the Auditor's docket of claims and accounts.

At 2:45 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.
Also Dave Espenlaub.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that resolution authorizing appointment of Ann Mangan as Clerk in Register of Deeds Office be approved and adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County Engineer the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids on 18th St to be opened March 7th 1932.

Motion carried Werner not voting.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that matter of subscriptions to Journal-Post at County Farm be left to discretion of Purchasing Agent.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Application of N. H. McClelland 1410 Walker for County Aid referred to Poor Commissioner.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
February 4th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 1st, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Baggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on account of loss of original warrants, duplicates be drawn to Water & Light Dept to replace warrants #42083 and 42084 of Sept 1, 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of Orel F. Houser, 3220 Georgia for admittance to home for feebleminded at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that R. A. Nichols be given a six months lease for drilling at the County Farm; provided however that leases be filed in the County Clerk's Office and not placed of record until drilling is actually started.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that resolution authorizing County Attorney to act in specific cases be adopted:

WHEREAS, pursuant to section 19-703 of the Revised Statutes of Kansas, 1932, and Supreme Court decisions in State vs Huffman, 22 Kansas, 201, State vs Huffman 25 Kansas 66, Commissioners of Lemonworth County vs Brewer, Kansas 307, and Holland vs Shawnee County, 26 Kansas 256, which entitles the County Attorney to additional fees for services rendered where his presence is required outside the County or in the Federal court in his own County, on behalf of the people in all suits, applications and motions, civil or Criminal arising under the laws of this State, in which this State or the county is the party interested, when authorized to do so by the Board of County Commissioners, and

WHEREAS, it would oftentimes delay the preparation of pleadings, briefs and evidence for trial in the Supreme Court and otherwise, to wait for the regular meeting days of the Board of County Commissioners for such authorization, and

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners desire to expedite the litigation pending in any jurisdiction, which pertains to the County.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the County Attorney, Frederick H. White, be and he is hereby empowered to act in furtherance to this end and that he is authorized to appear in all cases, civil or Criminal, in which the County may have an interest outside of the jurisdiction of Wyandotte County, except in such cases as are handled by the duly appointed and qualified County Counselor of said County, this authorization to extend during the period in which the said Frederick H. White is County Attorney or until such period as the Board of County Commissioners desire.

Resopution adopted all voting aye.

Matter of removing from tax rolls part of Jersey Creek 6 ascribed as lots 28 to 37 Block 47 Lucy & Armstrong's and was referred to the county Counselor.

Resolution adopted by the Board of County Commissioners.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refund

64.04 for 1931 & 33' Lot 7 Block 2 Garretson.
$29.07 on lot $ University Heights Annex.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that report of Poor Commissioner, report of inmates at County Farm, and Hospital report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Report of County Treasurer for January be Received.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Un-employed Veterans Organizations be copied in full in the Journal.

3071 Clasna,
Kansas City, Kansas
January 31st, 1933.

Samuel Clarke,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners,
Wyandotte County,
Kansas City, Kansas.

Honorable Chairman:

In behalf of the Wyandotte County unemployed Ex-service Men’s Organization and the committee that was appointed by myself as President, we wish to extend our sincere thanks for the prompt and speedy manner in which your honorable body has handled the relief proposition when same was called to your attention.

These men are all honorably discharged soldiers, sailors or marines and as such have been fully trained in the manuals of fighting as well as earning their own livelihood after their discharge became effective, but under the present existing circumstances have been unable to procure work to earn a livelihood for themselves and families, and when such was not available had to resort to other means by which their dependents could be partly taken care of, and while the relief they have been receiving from the County has been small yet we realize it was the best that could be obtained at that time and along these lines we wish to express our thanks for what has been done for us in the past and ask a continuance of such favors until such time as they will be in a position to take care of themselves, we shall, and will, always remember our friends that stood by us in our hour of need, and only await the opportunity when we will only be too glad to return said favors to yourself as Chairman of the Board and Dave Rappenlaub and Frank Werner. We also wish to extend our thanks to your poor commissioner Ed Smith, who has been unbiased and unprejudiced in extending this relief to all of our un-employed ex-service men and their families.

Again wishing to thank you from the depths of our heart be beg to remain,

Very truly yours,

By: J. F. Grennrood, President.

Un-employed Ex-service Men’s Organization of Wyandotte County.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of County Treasurer surety bonds of Quindaro State Bank totalling $30,000 be released. (Other security has been furnished)

Motion carried: all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $48.55 be issued to F. H. Ruminister account error in payment lot 35-36 Benton Park.

Motion carried: all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that

WHEREAS, it is deemed necessary that the salaries of Deputy County Assessors be reduced to $3.00 per day inside the city limits and deputies outside the city limits to $4.00 per day that such reduction be made and the same is hereby ordered effective.

Motion carried: all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: Simeon Beede, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
February 9th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Bergs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, Seconded by Espenlaub, that report of Poor Commissioner for Month of January, 1932, be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from the Sheriff with reference to the employment of an additional guard for the Jail, be received and referred to the County Auditor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following persons be appointed as deputy assessors to work in assessors office:

Marie Scherzer.
Eva Stilwell.
Margaret Coghlin.
Ruth Gross.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Joseph Studebaker 2241 Lathrop for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that list of assessors for 1932 assessment be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

SEE FOLLOWING PAGE FOR LIST OF DEPUTY ASSESSORS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Augustine Marie</th>
<th>Abbott Pearl</th>
<th>Allen Effie.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowlin Elsie</td>
<td>Boyce Sophia</td>
<td>Carr Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Mary</td>
<td>Church Anna</td>
<td>Cartwright Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlock Blanche</td>
<td>Cundiff Eva</td>
<td>Daniels Kyrle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everhart Anna</td>
<td>Ellis Maudie</td>
<td>Fisher Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers Hilured</td>
<td>Fonda Ella</td>
<td>Godfrey Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Addie</td>
<td>Hartnett Mary</td>
<td>Hollister Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Iva</td>
<td>Herron Daley</td>
<td>Henry Maudie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxford Ida</td>
<td>Hutchison Gertrude</td>
<td>Ivey Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Johanna</td>
<td>Johnson Jessie</td>
<td>Keys Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannah Nellie</td>
<td>Knight Opal</td>
<td>Karl Elsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Jane</td>
<td>Longwell Runice</td>
<td>Lamahan Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llafet Jessie</td>
<td>Lutzow Mary</td>
<td>Lovich Dorothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Maudie</td>
<td>Miller Helen</td>
<td>Hears Carolyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendenhall Anna</td>
<td>McQuinn Anna</td>
<td>McNabbAda B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Hale Nellie</td>
<td>Nugent Anna</td>
<td>Orr Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Pearl</td>
<td>Plunk Nabel</td>
<td>Quinn Hester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockwell Della</td>
<td>Ramsey Dora</td>
<td>Root Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Bita L</td>
<td>Robertson Alice</td>
<td>Smith Mae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney Amy</td>
<td>Sanders Amelia</td>
<td>Sessler Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schack Haide</td>
<td>Scherzer Marie</td>
<td>Sivey Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Ida</td>
<td>Terry Isabel</td>
<td>Thomson Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanFossen Sue</td>
<td>Verdisler Helen</td>
<td>Vandeventer Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Georgla</td>
<td>White Mary</td>
<td>Walters Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Grace</td>
<td>Allen Wilte</td>
<td>Armstrong Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jennie</td>
<td>Beene V. Alma</td>
<td>Bakke Winnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grobbin Mildred</td>
<td>Clayborne Nima</td>
<td>Craig Neola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Gracie</td>
<td>Horton Nellie</td>
<td>Hodja Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Leonia</td>
<td>Hayden Christina</td>
<td>James Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Florence</td>
<td>Jones Dorothy</td>
<td>Johnson Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney Edna</td>
<td>Ratchet Kytce</td>
<td>Montgomery Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Clellan Lacinda</td>
<td>Parks Sarah J.</td>
<td>Phelan Devie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Lawrence</td>
<td>Smith Anna</td>
<td>Smith Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statum Hareett</td>
<td>Taylor Cordella</td>
<td>White Roseita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Eva F.</td>
<td>Vroomes Maude</td>
<td>Overocker Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Anna</td>
<td>Murphy Blanche</td>
<td>Rohde Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segelbaum Emma</td>
<td>Neeley Marthia</td>
<td>Hageman Bollie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Ruth</td>
<td>Parkeurt Bita</td>
<td>Yuich Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeper Nellie</td>
<td>Strickland Kabel</td>
<td>O Gimmon B. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawgus U. C.</td>
<td>Nachman R. E.</td>
<td>Mc Hurtle Kirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins Claude</td>
<td>Scott Albert</td>
<td>Shore R. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Arthur</td>
<td>Peters W. F.</td>
<td>Jackson James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeler Geo</td>
<td>Kaminaki A.</td>
<td>Honnall W. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airtley C. W.</td>
<td>Moone Thomas</td>
<td>Greenlee Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty J. H.</td>
<td>Williamson R.</td>
<td>Rank John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Chris R.</td>
<td>Heath W. D.</td>
<td>Sparks W. U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smock C. C.</td>
<td>Stillwell Eva</td>
<td>Coghill Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Bertha</td>
<td>Baxter A. J.</td>
<td>Sluder Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reins W. F.</td>
<td>Bonner Springs</td>
<td>Brown Wilma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Nabel</td>
<td>Bearden A. anda</td>
<td>Townsend Kabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barger J. P.</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Clarke Nettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Yeastie</td>
<td>McMahon John</td>
<td>Regan Bertha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Ed</td>
<td>Prairie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterwik H. R.</td>
<td>Young W. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Chas.</td>
<td>Quinianco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whithead S. W.</td>
<td>Slaughter Maudie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacks Grover</td>
<td>Wynnora Susie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion carried all voting ayes.

No further business appearing the board adjourned.

Attest County Clerk. Chairman
February 11th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 8th, the Board of County Commissioners met for that transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Treasurer a refund of $143.83 be issued to F. C. Mathir account error in payment 1931 tax Tract 64-C.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Court House be closed Feb 12th, Lincoln's Birthday.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner Annie Stanley 2707 Sherman be given an allowance of $10.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Auditor with reference to employment of Jailer be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of inmates at County Farm for January be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. ___________________ Chairman.

February 16th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 11th the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the penalty and interest be removed from special tax on lot 23-24 Block 2 Browns Park, the property of Quayle M. E. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. ___________________ Chairman.
February 18th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 16th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman Pro-tem, Dave Esplenlbaub, Commissioner, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition on 40th and 41st Streets be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that request of C. F. Brindle for final estimate on Mattoon Road be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the City Commission penalty and interest on special tax lots 118 to 122 Keulbach Place Danish Lutheran Church be remitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that Court House be closed on Washington's Birthday.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to W. H. Bidwell in amount of $51.15 account double payment lots 31-32 Bl 106 Amourdale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Att's
William Beggs County Clerk.

February 25th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, and Dave Esplenlbaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, Clerk.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Chas C Evans for admission to Soldiers Home at Ft Dodge be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that orders of State Tax commission be carried out as follows: Re-ove 150 personal Benoni Adams. No exemption given. Remove lots 47 to 54 incl Block 49 Wyandotte City from tax rolls. Church of God in Christ.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer the following refunds be issued: $20.29 People Investment Co, overpaid lot 24 Bl 92 Wyandotte City. $24.69 to Fidelity Bldg & Loan double paid lot 638 ft Block 11 Heathwood. $24.76 W. Tunley E 20 ft lot 7 W 8 ft lot 8 Block 16 Edgerton Place. $25.16 Lewis T. Mackie Double paid 1930 Personal Tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that proof having been shown of check being lost in mail, treasurer be instructed to accept tax lot 1 N 143 ft 2 Block 1 Bankers Park without penalty or interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Poor Commissioner the following allowances of $15.00 per month be given Mrs L. L. Keede, Nuncie Kansas, and W. N. Hook 1201 S 40th St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlbaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove personal Leedy Matney 3400 Strong. Remove 1000 E 80 W GC lot 11-12 Bl 6 Mt Peonage and issue refund to cover overpayment for 1930-31.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Att's
William Beggs County Clerk.

Chairman.
February 29th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Egg, County Clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer refunds be issued to Fidelity Bldg & Loan as follows:
Lot 28 5 8 lot 29 block 4 Sunnies Park, amount $30119.
Lot 26 Bl 3 Lowell Springs $90.45.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from State Highway Dept with reference to bonds on Proj. 381 be referred to County Counsellor and County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of City Commissioners the penalty and interest be removed from special tax lots 22-23 Block 2 Smith & Keating addition. St Anthony Church Property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer’s Quarterly report be received and held for further consideration.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on court order in sale #122 refund of $9.00 be issued to Ward Harrington account sale being set aside on Lot 20-21-22 Grandview Sub to Saratoga Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on order of State Tax Commission personal of T. A. Jenkins to amount of 150 valuation be removed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that 2D assessment be placed against Abe Butler Personal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor Wm. G. Bird, Ida Emmett, Margaret Clevenger and Nae Montgomery be added to list of Assessors.

Motion Carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk advertise for bids on $46,000 bonds for Lake Road, bids to be opened March 17th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Egg, County Clerk.  Benjamin Clark, Chairman.
March 3rd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken February 29th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Treasurers Monthly report be received and filed.  
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of Poor Commissioner for February be received and filed.  
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of District Court Judges approving conditions as found by them on their annual inspection of Jail be received and filed.  
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be issued to Fidelity S&L & Loan Co because of double payments of taxes:  
Lot 1 Block 4 Gronee Park. $9.45  
Lot 8 N & S Block 4 Parkwood. $30.60  
Tr 86-A $20.51  
Lot 1 McAlpine Sub A. $3.64  
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on payment of one years tax County Attorney be instructed to remove from sale Lot 7-6-9 SI 10 Leland Place.  
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Poor Commissioner the allowance of $20.00 per month formerly given Rhoda Head be transferred to Mary Jane Hester.  
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Engineer be instructed to patch 27th St. to Western University.  
Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  
Samuel Clark Chairman.
March 7th, 1938.

At 8 A.M., the Board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown by the Auditor’s Docket of Claim and accounts.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Bergs, County Clerk.

In the matter of opening bids for the improvement of Espenlaub Road results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. N. Schooley</td>
<td>$29,548.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Tobin</td>
<td>21,164.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Spickusky</td>
<td>27,090.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Baker</td>
<td>26,142.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. B. Tyner</td>
<td>26,724.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy &amp; Son</td>
<td>27,366.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Scherer</td>
<td>26,905.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosnan Bros</td>
<td>24,484.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Betsford</td>
<td>20,661.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Turner</td>
<td>29,762.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros</td>
<td>22,765.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros</td>
<td>18,984.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>26,936.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Engineer the contract be awarded to H. C. Betsford the lowest and best bidder.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following orders of the State Tax Commission be carried out:

Cancel assessment 1000 Intangibles of Anna Wright.
- 100 Personal of Sterling Lovallen.
- 150 " Walter R Smith
- dog " M. A. Willis.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from State Tax Commission setting date of hearing on appeal of C.R.I. & P.Ry for March 9th be referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on W. E. Banks Road be approved and road ordered opened for travel.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that lot 12 Block 3 Bellview be removed from tax sale. Property of a county charge. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bergs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
March 10th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney be instructed to remove ½ lot 33 all 34 Block 2 Chilisa Park from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of Botsford for contract on Espenlaub Road be approved and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor the following additional deputies be appointed: Hanie Baker, Edith Cooper and Ruth Weber. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest William Beggs County Clerk. ____________________________ Chairman.

March 14th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 10th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $72.65 be made to W. J. Breidenthal lot 26 Block 12 Arickaree. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Poor Commissioner an allowance of $15.00 per month be given Victor Atteberry. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that an extension of time of fifteen days be given contractor for raising old Court House. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Tract 38 be removed from tax and assessment rolls. Included in another tract. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of Poor Commissioner and hospital report be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest William Beggs County Clerk. ____________________________ Chairman.
March 16th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 14th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beega, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of Luke Road Bonds $45,000, issue results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trust Company</th>
<th>Premium of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Trust Co</td>
<td>$697.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Bank</td>
<td>$11.33 per $1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott-Wright-Snider</td>
<td>12.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Bros</td>
<td>12.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National</td>
<td>325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Gillis</td>
<td>348.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview</td>
<td>Flat $45,908.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bonds be sold to Commerce Trust Co the best bidder at their premium of $697.50.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that orders of State Tax Commission directing refunds on erroneous levies against Santa Fe, R. I., Mop Ry., and S. W. Bell Telephone Co be referred to County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that lot 54 Block 28 Wyandotte City be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of $60.00 be made to Interstate Rigd & Loan overpayment 1931 tax lot 12-13 Block 98 Wyandotte.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that suit of Anna Hale for personal injuries be settled for $200.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that county Clerk advertise for bids on bonds for payment of 47th St Road, Holcomb Ave. Road and F. A. F. 321, to be opened April 7th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beega, County Clerk.

March 21st, 1932.

No Quorum.

Attest: William Beega, County Clerk.
March 24th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that N 20 Ft lot 26 and S 15 Ft lot 27 Block 2 W.A. Bunkers Park be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Surveyor's recommendations as to assessment of tracts 22 A & B, be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that recommendations of Treasurer authorizing refunds to Anchor Bldg & Loan Co and J. McMullen because of erroneous payments be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner an allowance of $10.00 per month be given Mrs E. Jackson, 310 N 7th St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk advertise for bids on North 36th St Road and also Carlyle Road to be opened May 2nd, 1938. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission with reference to refund of taxes paid on erroneous levies by R. I. Ry Co be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition on V. R. Clark Road be received and referred to the County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that report of inmates at County Home be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk, County Treasurer and County Auditor proceed at once with check of records in order to effect a reconciliation of books with the Quarterly report. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
March 28th, 1925.

Pursuant to adjournment taken March 26th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that improvement be removed from 1932 rolls on 50 ½ lot 14 Bryn Mawr. Burned.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk advertise for bids on Moore Road to be opened May 5th, 1926. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that opinion of County Counselor with reference to certain orders of State Tax Commission be copied in the Journal. Carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners.

Gentlemen:

In regard to claims for refund of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, and other

s, which were ordered by the State Tax Commission, advise you as follows:

It is my opinion that the railroad cannot compel by mandamus the carrying out of the Tax Commission's order, and I am of the further opinion that we have a legal defense to a good portion of the refunds allowed by the Tax Commission.

I therefore recommend that this Board disallow all claims presented by the Railroads which has been ordered by the State Tax Commission.

Respectfully submitted,

Blake A. Williamson.

County Counselor.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the opinion of the Counselor as above set out be adopted and approved, and that all claims be disallowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from tax

sale on payment of one or more years tax:

W 50' N 80' lots 24-25 block 6 Clifton Hills, Sale #126

Lot 1 and N 10' lot 2 block 4 Longwood.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Surveyor a fraction of lot 4 James Street as now used for alley be removed from tax rolls.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that petition for bridge over Betts Creek be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following resolution be adopted:

RESOLUTION:

Be it resolved: That whereas it is the duty of the Sheriff of Wyandotte County, Kansas to, under the Statutes of the State of Kansas, collect all delinquent personal property taxes; AND WHEREAS a large percentage of persons in Wyandotte County are escaping the payment of personal property taxes;

That an emergency exists in the funds of the County at this time and it is absolutely necessary and essential that every dollar of personal property taxes be said;

IT IS THEREFORE BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ORDERED, that the Sheriff immediately and forthwith use every method and means within his control pursuant to the Statutes of the State of Kansas to collect every single dollar of personal property taxes from every person that owes the same to Wyandotte County.

Adopted all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman
Pursuant to adjournment taken March 30th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk withhold the delivery of all warrants to parties who have failed to pay their personal property taxes for the year 1930 until such taxes have been paid in full. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Auditor with reference to Treasurers Records be received and filed. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Counsellor be instructed to determine method of collection of personal taxes owed by various banks. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that date of view on vacation petition of J. P. King for vacating road be set for April 26th, 1932. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refunds be allowed as follows: $1.86 personal to Geo F. Klam. Double payment. $97.64 to Anchor Bldg & Loan Co on Lot 12 East 1/2 lot 13 Block 1 Burgard.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Earl Pantland for admission to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that 18th St Road, Carlyle Road, and 38th St Road be declared of public utility and resolutions choosing type of improvement be adopted. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that money heretofore paid to Citizens Military Committee be now paid to National Guard Council. Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes:
Lot 36-37 Block 1 Chelsea Springs.
Lot 226 Block 231-233 James Street.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
April 4th, 1932.

Pursuant to call of Chairman, the Board of County Commissioners met at 8 a.m. with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown on Commissioners docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 P.M. the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Treasurer's report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Esther Kennedy, a minor insane, for admittance to the State Hospital at Parsons be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Engineer be instructed to proceed with bridge over creek on DeFries Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Bond of Treasurer of Kew Valley Drainage District be set at $10,000.00

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that improvements be removed from NW 9/10 lot 4 James Street for 1931-32. Torn down.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $22.22 be issued to W.R. Foley account Double payment on lot 26-27 Block 4 Armourdale for 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Attorney dismiss suit against lot 19 Block 2 Armourdale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clark Chairman.
April 7th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of $103,500.00 road bonds the results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stern Bros.</td>
<td>Discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview</td>
<td>Par at 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Bank &amp; Trust</td>
<td>92½ on 4½%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National</td>
<td>99 and assumed interest on 4½%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Gillis</td>
<td>Par flat on 4 3/4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bonds be sold to Commercial National, their bid being highest and best.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that lots S 31½ ft 25-26-27-28 Block 89 Wyandotte City be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that 200 on fixtures at 1913 N 5th be transferred from Geo S Buttlet to Letha Anderson 1730 Quindaro.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that lot 41 Block 93 Wyandotte City be removed from tax sale indefinitely.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for 2-3 or 3½ ton trucks to be opened May 9th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Engineer with reference to seeding shoulders of highways be filed and Engineer instructed to proceed with seeding.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication with reference to grading of Luke Road be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that 150 be removed from lot 12 Block 3 Western Highland for 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that 410 personal and 370 commercial to James P. Getty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following orders of State Tax Commission be carried out:

- Deny appeal H. Lauritsen E 30ft Lot 11-12 Mt Panorama.
- Cancel 70 assessment Earl Malone, Bonner Springs.
- Cancel 1500 S 50ft lot 34-35 Block 113 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Beatrice Frailish et al., be received and filed and date of view set for May 3rd, 1932. (Road beginning at a point 319.1 ft west of the N. E. corner of N.W. ¼ section 34-10-94 thence south 1317 feet.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
April 7th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 4th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present : Samuel Clarke, and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of $103,500. 00 road bonds the results were as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bond Type</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Bank &amp; Trust</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial National</td>
<td>99% and assumed interest on 4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Gillis</td>
<td>par flat on 4 3/4 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bonds be sold to Commercial National, their bid being highest and best.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that lots S 31½ ft 25-26-27-28 Block 69 Wyandotte City be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that 200 on fixtures at 1913 N 8th be transferred from Geo S Bartlett to Letha Anderson 1739 Quindaro.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that lot 41 Block 93 Wyandotte City be removed from tax sale indefinitely.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the County Clerk be instructed to advertise for bids for 2- 3 or 3 1/2 ton trucks to be opened May 9th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Engineer with reference to seeding shoulders of highways be filed and Engineer instructed to proceed with seeding.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication with reference to grading of Luke Road be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that 150 be removed from lot 12 block 3 Western Highland for 1930.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that 410 personal and 370 commercial to James P Getty.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following orders of State Tax Commission be carried out:
- Deny appeal R. Lauritsen E 35ft Lot 11-12 Mt. Panorama.
- Cancel 70 assessment Earl Malone, Bonner Springs.
- Cancel 1500 S 55ft lot 34-35 Block 113 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Beasie Fawlish et al., be received and filed and date of view set for May 3rd, 1932. (road beginning at a point 319.1 ft west of the N. E. corner of N.W 1/4 section 36-10-84 thence south 1317 feet.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
April 11th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 7th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Dave Esenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Poor Commissioners report be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on payment of one or more years taxes lots 52-53 Quindaro Highlands be removed from the tax sale. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.            Chairman.

April 14th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 11th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Esenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition for improvement of Probst Road be referred to County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Chamber of Commerce with reference to economy program be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Esenlaub, that V. F. W. be given permission to sell Poppies during the week of April 21 to 28. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of John L. Mauher, 340 N 5th St for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of County Assessor the assessment of L. L. McCullough 1236 Kansas Ave., be removed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the property of County Charge be removed from tax sale. Lot 8 Block 1 Cranes Add. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Poor Commissioner the following persons be given monthly allowances: Mrs. D. J. Vaughn, White Church, $20.00. Anna Christian 2017 W. 41st, $10.00. Horace Kennedy, 4051 Minnie, $10.00. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Detroit Fidelity & Casualty Company with reference to release of bond of W. T. Foley, on a completed contract be received and filed and County Clerk instructed to release bond. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.            Chairman.
April 18th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 14th, 1938, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of City Commission the penalty and interest be removed on special tax against N 16 ' lot 13, all 14-16 and So 7 ' lot 16 Block 16 Boston Place, Central Congregational Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that lots 21-22 Block 93 Armourdale be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk be instructed to publish notice of hearing on V. R. Clarke Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

April 31st, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 18th, 1938, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that lot 16 and 7' of lot 17 Bl 130 Armourdale be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that matter of paying for tank at County Farm be left to purchasing agent.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that assessment of H. H. Simons be cancelled. Assessed in Harvey County.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the City Commissioners the County Treasurer remit penalty and interest on special taxes against lot 13 Block 1 Manchester Heights, Olivet Baptist Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of A. H. Weber et al praying for location of road described as follows: Rosewell Ave and Summit Ave in the flat of Judy Heights be received and filed and date of view set for May 17th, 1934.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $60.61 be made to Exchange State Bank account double payment of a 33 ft lot 8 Bl 8 Kerr Park for 1931.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that report of inmates at County Farm for March be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission denying appeals of Jean Mason, Mada Green and A. S. Marrett be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.
April 28th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 1st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Hapenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Segge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that date of view on road petition of Harry Eden be re-advertised for May 17th, 1932.

Motion Carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Joseph Glorman for admission to Parsons State Hospital be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes: Lot 14 Nalwiga Add. Lot 18 and 19 60 ft lot 80 Carpenter Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Anna Stiglich 68 W. Orchard for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Engineer prepare plans for paving Carlyle Road from Argentine to Kansas Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Segge, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
April 28th, 1934.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 28th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Commissioner, Samuel Clarke, Chairman, William Boggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication of surveyor reference description of Lot 3 Block 15 Eastern Highlands to Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Assessor, Mrs. J. H. Fulkerson be appointed as Deputy Assessor in Emmett Springs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer John A. Beidenthal be allowed to pay personal tax without penalty due to error in Treasurer's Books.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that lot 26 Hartford Place be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission abating tax of $6.46 personal of Carl Wilderman be carried out, and said Commission's dismissal of appeals of W. Cargill and R. L. Wasser be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

William Boggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
May 2nd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken April 28th, the Board of County Commissioners met at 8 a.m. with the county auditor and allowed monthly bills and estimates as shown on the auditor's docket of claims and accounts.

At 2 p.m. the board met for transaction of general business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Spenlaus and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Spenlaus, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes: Lot 10 Bl 4 Homeway.

So 2 lot 10 survey Place.

So 2 lot 9 block 3 Fowler Park.

Remove lots 8-2 Lincolin Heights.

Lot 9 block 2 Shawnee Heights.

Lot 10 block 90 Wyandotte City. Remove indefinitely.

Motion carried all voting eye.

In matter of opening bids for paving of Moore Road, 36th St road and Carlisle road.

Results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Moore Road</th>
<th>Carlisle Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>$10,605.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros</td>
<td>No total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$11,571.68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All bids rejected unopened.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>36th St. Road</th>
<th>Alternate $2.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Turner</td>
<td>$9460.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. Criddle</td>
<td>$6866.64</td>
<td>$10,040.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. G. Botsford</td>
<td>$5005.60</td>
<td>$10,510.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros.</td>
<td>$7814.62</td>
<td>$1166.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros.</td>
<td>No Totals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Tobin</td>
<td>$7827.96</td>
<td>$8468.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>$9990.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Spenlaus, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County engineer both 36th St road and the Moore Road contracts be awarded to J. A. Tobin the lowest and best bid on each.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Spenlaus, seconded by Clarke, that benefit district petition for the improvement of 40th Street be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Spenlaus, seconded by Werner, that Treasurer's report for April be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting eye.

Motion by Spenlaus, seconded by Clarke, that Red Cross be given permission to use vacant room on basement floor until such time as said room is needed by the County.

Motion carried all voting eye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
May 5th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 2nd, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Aspenlaub, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes: 8 1/2 Lot 6 all 7 Block 33 Riverview. Tract 65-3-B-2.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the Treasurer accept tax on lot 9-10-11-12 Block 1 Magerton Place without penalty and interest.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Assessor be allowed $750.00 emergency funds to complete assessment with.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Treasurer be instructed to accept tax on lot 113 Spring Valley addition without penalty and further that the County Attorney remove same from tax sale. Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of hearing on petition for V. R. Clark Road there were no protests.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
MAY 9TH, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken MAY 6TH, 1938, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Amelonab and Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of bids for the purchase of two trucks for use on County Roads results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yeomans Motor Co</td>
<td>$865.61 each for Ford Trucks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dart Truck Co</td>
<td>2-ton $699.00 2-ton $667.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Body Co</td>
<td>Bodies Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goshan Motor Co</td>
<td>$6256.00 for 2 Trucks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. C.</td>
<td>For 2 2-ton $661.00 2-ton $656.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Co</td>
<td>$7450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. N. D.</td>
<td>$6,032.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that bids be held over until MAY 16TH, 1938.

Motion by Amelonab, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $8.76 be made to Jos. J. Jehle on personal tax because of error in collection.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Amelonab, that the County Attorney be instructed to dismiss tax suit against the following property on payment of one or more years tax:

Lot 21 Sascoke Park.
Lot 3 McDonelds Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Amelonab, seconded by Werner, that date of hearing on vacation petition of J. O. Fife on Fife Park be set for June 16TH, 1938.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

MAY 16TH, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournments taken MAY 9TH, 1938, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner, Chairman Pro tem, Dave Amelonab, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Motion by Amelonab, seconded by Werner, that Journal entry Case #100 be received and filed and $21.00 be refunded to Wm Rainey as ordered, and further that order setting aside sale lots 76-76 Quindaro Highlands be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
May 16th, 1932.

At 10 a.m. the Board of County Commissioners convened as a County Board of Equalization for the purpose of hearing complaints on assessments of personal property and new improvements on real estate.

At 2 p.m. the Board met for the transaction of general business, with all members present. Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Lespenauba, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

Transfer Improvements 1920-1921 from lot 8 to lot 10 Verona Heights.
Remove 600 from 50 10’ lot 4-6 Hazel Dell for 1922.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Lespenauba, that Treasurer’s quarterly report be received.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Lespenauba, seconded by Werner, that report of Poor Commissioner for April and hospital report for said month be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Werner, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas: THAT WHEREAS, the Family Service Society, a charitable institution of the City of Kansas City, Kansas, have expended all their funds; AND WHEREAS, it has become necessary that the County of Wyandotte use such funds or means as they have under their control in the poor Fund of Wyandotte County, Kansas to carry out the relief program; AND WHEREAS it will be necessary that additional funds be raised and that pursuant to the statutes of the State of Kansas the Board of County Commissioners have authority to issue warrants to the total amount that could be raised by the poor Fund levy. AND WHEREAS, the Family Service Society have offered to assistance of their investigators to assist the poor Commissioner of Wyandotte County, in administering relief. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas, that said county shall issue warrants to the full amount that could possibly be raised under their poor levy for the year 1932. AS IT IS RESOLVED that this board shall accept the services of the investigators of the Family Service Society without expense to the board of County Commissioners and that said investigators shall perform such services as are necessary and reasonable. That all of said investigators shall be under the immediate jurisdiction and supervision of the Poor Commissioner of Wyandotte County Kansas.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Lespenauba, seconded by Werner, that claims of John Treat for damages by reason of highway accident be referred to the county counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Lespenauba, seconded by Clarke, that the following orders of the State Tax Commission be carried out:

Dismiss appeal Henry Schenkelert.
Remove 110 personal Frank A. Brown.
Cancel personal C. A. Reynolds Jr.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Lespenauba, seconded by Clarke, that recommendation of Surveyor on lot 1-2 and N 6’ lot 2 Block 15 Western Highland be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Lespenauba, that resolution choosing type of improvement on 20th at Morocco, and also the Morocco road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Lespenauba, seconded by Werner, that all bids on trucks be rejected.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Peggs County Clerk.  Sanford Clark Chairman.
May 16th, 1932.

At 10 A. M. the Board of County Commissioners convened as a County Board of Squalization for the purpose of hearing complaints on assessments of personal property and new improvements on real estate.

At 2 P. M. the Board met for the transaction of general business, with all members present. Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

Transfer Improvements 1930-1931 from lot 8 to lot 10 Verona Heights. Remove 500 from 80 10' lot 4-6 Nezal Bell for 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Aspenlaub, that Treasurer's quarterly report be received.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of Poor Commissioner for April and Hospital Report for said month be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Werner, that "BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County Kansas:

THAT WHEREAS, the Family Service Society, a charitable institution of the City of Kansas City, Kansas, have expended all their funds;

AND WHEREAS, it has become necessary that the County of Wyandotte use such funds or means as they have under their control in the Poor Fund of Wyandotte County, Kansas to carry out the relief program;

AND WHEREAS it will be necessary that additional funds be raised and that pursuant to the statutes of the State of Kansas the Board of County Commissioners have authority to issue warrants to the total amount that could be raised by the Poor Fund levy;

AND WHEREAS, the Family Service society have offered to assistance of their investigators to assist the Poor Commissioner of Wyandotte County, in administering relief;

THANK YOU BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of County Commissioners of Wyandotte County, Kansas that the Board shall accept the services of the investigators of the Family Service Society without expense to the Board of County Commissioners and that said investigators shall perform such services as are necessary and reasonable. That all of said investigators shall be under the immediate supervision of the Poor Commissioner of Wyandotte County Kansas.

Adopted all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that claim of John Trent for damages by reason of highway accident be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following orders of the State Tax Commission be carried out:

Dismiss appeal Henry Schneeblick.
Remove 110 personal Frank A. Brown.
Cancel personal C. A. Reynolds Jr.
Cancel assessment of dog for John Patton.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarkes, that recommendation of Surveyor on lot 1-2 and N 6' lot 3 Block 16 Western Highlands be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Aspenlaub, that resolution choosing type of improvement on 20th at road, and also the more road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that all bids on trucks be rejected.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beegh County Clerk. Samuel Clark Chairman.
May 16th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Aspenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of opening bids for sale of bonds Aspenlaub Road, issue $22,000.00 the results were:

- Stern Bros. & Commercial National $9.74 on 4½%
- H. A. Gilles Trust $99.50
- H. D. Hokes $100.00
- A. H. Gilles $26,022.00
- A. H. Gilles Flat with $116.00 premium.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bid of Commerce Trust Co, the highest and best bidder, be accepted. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Poor Commissioner the following persons be given monthly allowances:
- Mr. Joe LaPey 1321 Ridge Ave, $15.00
- Mr. Joseph Reil 3339 Greasy Lake, $15.00
- F. E. Brown 949 Kiwanis, $10.00

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that applications of Cecil Darling, 1300 Central and Katherine Yankovich 1952 S. Valley, for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that due to court order setting aside sale of lot 4 Block 4 Orr's Add (2nd) a refund of $90.00 be made to purchaser C. E. Isenhart.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refunds be issued as follows:
- $40.74 Pearl Houston. Error in payment on lot 26 Block 9 Cobb Heights.
- $86.67 David Vann Error in 1929 tax lot 4 Block 93 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of J. A. Tobin for the 38th Street road contract and for the C.H.W. Moore Road contract be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of viewers and County Surveyor on Pavlish Road be approved, and township officials notified to open said road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that 1500 be removed from personal of Barnsall Refining Co at 1400 S. Minnesota. Double assessment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clark, Chairman
May 22nd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 19th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Aspenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of inmates at County Farm be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 100 Lot 24 Block 6 Pacific Place. Burned.
- 100 ft Lot 6 Section 112 ft lot 7 Block 3 Bishop's Addition.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

May 26th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 22nd, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Aspenlaub, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition of resident voters of National precinct for change of location of polling place be received and filed and trustee of said Township instructed to move said polling place to suitable location south of Santa Fe Tracks. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Geesla Brown 636 Georgia for admittance to Feeble-minded Institution at Wintfield be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes:

- Remove lot 55 Block 12 Wyandotte City. (From tax sale)
- Lot 13-25 Block 11 Argentine Heights from sale #140.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Lots 24-25 Block 95 Wyandotte City be removed from tax sale and also removed from the tax rolls for 1930-1931. Property of Colored Y. W. C. A. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 82-50 lot 37 Block 1 Sylvan Park. Burned.
- 1000 ft lot 49 Highland Park. Mased.
- 300 ft Lot 17 Block 4 Adams & Kings Add. Moved.
- 100 Personal Robert Murray Lot 31 Shamrock Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Seipenlaus, seconded by Clarke, that action previously taken on truck bids be rescinded and that S. M. G. trucks be purchased as originally recommended by the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

In the matter of equalization of assessments of various concerns, a resolution was presented and on motion of Seipenlaus, seconded by Clarke, was adopted and ordered copied in full in the Journal.

R E S O L U T I O N.

WHEREAS, at a regular meeting of the Board of Equalization of Wyandotte County, Kansas, held from May 16th, to May 26th, 1928, it is found by the Board to be necessary, and said Board proposes to raise the personal property returns made and now before said Board for the current year of the following companies, viz:

The Southwestern Milling Company
928 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Total tangible assessment from $296,770.00 to $406,000.00

The Joe Baum Packing Company
3rd & Central Kansas City, Kansas.
Total Tangible assessment from $10,610.00 to $15,500.00

ALSO:

That the return of Morris & Company's valuation of $2,500.00 be rejected and that the County assessor be instructed to assess said Company.

AND WHEREAS, in order that all companies thus affected be given the opportunity to be heard concerning such finding and proposal, NOW therefore be it resolved by said Board of Equalization that upon its adjournment at the end of its ten day session said Board re-convenes on June 8th, 1928 at the hour of ten o'clock of said day, when it will remain in session for an additional period of three days, during which time it will hear and consider any and all complaints that may be made concerning such proposed raise in said assessment returns, and during such time said Board will finally act thereon.

The County Clerk is hereby directed to notify each of the above companies in writing of said determination and intention of said Board as provided by law.

Motion by Seipenlaus, seconded by Clarke, that Monday being Legal holiday, County Clerk will notify all offices that Court house will remain closed on said day.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Seipenlaus, seconded by Clarke, that equalization Board adjourn to meet again June 8-9-10, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Boggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman
June 2nd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken May 26th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner and Dave Zapenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Zapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that claim of John W. Boyd and Frances C. Boyd for damages due to personal injuries be received and referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes:

- W 160 ft N. 60 ft lot 13 Bryn Mawr, suit #148
- Lot 27-28 Block 63 Wyandotte City
- Lot 28 Block 1 Pacific Place
- Lot 6 Block 146 Wyandotte City
- Lot 19 Block 4 Jibba & Payne's Add
- Lot 4 Banks Estate
- East 1 lot 27-28 Block 160 Northrup's Add.
- 15 ft lots 29-30 Block 99 Wyandotte City.
- 40 ft Lot 2 Block 1 Welsh Sub of Barnett Tract.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Zapenlaub, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove 960 lot 57-58 Parkview 1931-32. Error.
Remove 100 lot All Shuttles Add. Leased.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of hearing on Shawnee Road petition be set for June 23rd, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that depository bond of Kaw Valley State Bank in the amount of $5,000 be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Zapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that V. H. Clarke Road be declared a public Utility.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers report for May be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
June 6th, 1928.

At 8 A.M. the Board met with the County Auditor and Engineer and allowed the regular payroll, bills and estimates as shown on the Auditor’s Docket of Claims and Accounts.

At 8:25 A.M. the Board met for the transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Community Chest with reference to Relief Program be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Epenlaub, that the following property be removed from the tax roll on payment of one or more years Taxes:
Lot 14 Block 45 Multnomah Add.
N 18 ft lot 35-36 N 5th St Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that N 91 ft lot 1-2 and all lot 3-4 of 31
1 Western University Heights be removed from tax rolls and tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Arthur Jones having served time in full be released from County Jail, and costs be remitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Union Pacific Leases be received, approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Epenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer and Assessor a refund of double payment improvements R of alley N 50 ft lots 1-2-3 Block 19
Aliview be granted to Sarah Poliner. Remove Improvements charged to Poliner. Assessed to
Arrow Oil Co.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest
William Beggs
County Clerk.
Samuel Clarke
Chairman.

June 8th, 1928. at 10 A.M.

The Board of County Commissioners met as a Board of Equalization for final three day hearing on complaints. Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Joseph Cohen appeared as Attorney for E. C. Steel Foundry and Washington. Hearing was set for Thursday June 9th, at 2 p.m. and County Assessor was notified to have Shore and Ottenman, deputy assessors present.

A. L. Beggs appeared in behalf of E. C. Industrial Land Co in regard to real estate tract

A. L. Beggs appeared in behalf of E. C. Industrial Land Co in regard to real estate tract

V38-5 Fairfax Industrial District. Assessment on building too high. Hearing set for 10 A.M.

Thursday. Blake Williamson, County Counsellor notified to be present.

Board adjourned until 10 A.M. June 9th, 1928.

Attest
William Beggs
County Clerk.
Samuel Clarke
Chairman.
EQUALIZATION HEARING JUNE 9TH 1932. 10 A.M.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, Blake Williamson, County Counsellor, William Begg, County Clerk.

Mr March, appeared for Independent Oil & Gas Co (now Phillips Petroleum Co) Kansas City Kansas.

Equalize line 16 to $61,675 Line 13 to $19,618.

Quindaro Township. Line 15 to $19,618.

Line 18 to $750.

Jerome Koehler, Grand Hotel. Equalize line 17 to $2250.

Caterpillar Tractor Co. Equalize line 18 to $26,560. Line 11-a to $200.

Cancel assessment of Wyandotte Theatre Co $6660. Assessed as Granada.

Electric Theatre. Equalize line 25-c to $46,000.

Morris & Co, reassessed as ordered by the County Board May 26th. Reassessment of $4660 accepted.

Neverview State Bank, Security State Bank, ok as assessed.

H. K. Ayland for Kats Drug Co Hearing set for 2 p.m. Friday.
2 O'clock P. M.

All commissioners present.

Hearing on A. C. Steel Foundry continued until Friday at 2 P. M. Commissioners to view property in meantime.

Adjourn.

Attest: William Begg, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

EQUALIZATION BOARD HEARING June 10th, 1932. 10 A.M.

all present.

J. A. Milling Co hearing postponed until 8 p.m.

8 p.m.

All present.

Kats Drug Co. Equalize Line 13 to $45,350 making total $66,820.


Joe Baum Packing Co $10,410 OK as assessed.

Southwestern Milling Co $696,770 OK as assessed.

Commercial National Bank $69,000 Tangible. OK as assessed.

J & S Mfg Co. Equalize line 26 to 000.600 off. Equalize line 27 to 000. $300 off Line 24-a to 000. $750 off. No power to act on real estate.

Standard Molding Co Equalize to $15,300.

Final Adjournment.

No further business appearing the Squalization Board took

Attest: William Begg, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
June 9th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at regular meeting June 6th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Aspenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from the tax sales on payment of one or more years taxes:
Lots 26 to 28 incl. Rosedale Park.
Lots 26-27 Block 1 Chelsea Springs.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that F. Everett Sparry, State Bee Inspector, be given authority to make appraisal of damages in cases where hives are destroyed as containing sick bees. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor 400 be removed from lot 26 Block 3 Valley Park. Improvements destroyed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of surveyor and Board of Viewers on road petition of A. A. Weber be approved and township officials notified to open road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke Chairman

June 9th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 9th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Aspenlaub, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Matter of hearing on vacation proceedings for Five Forks were continued until next meeting.

Motion by Aspenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from the tax sale:
Lot 21 Block 3 Mcgrew Place. One year tax.
Lot 7 Block 5 Wallace Place. One year tax.
Lot 24-25 Block 3 Industrial Add. Unconditionally.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke Chairman.
June 16th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Frank Werner and Dave Appenlaub, Commissioners, William Begge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from tax sale on payment of one or more years tax: Remove tract 484 sec 36-11-24. Lots 82-88 Block 8 Potomo Heights.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Werner, that there be no complaints petition for vacation of Site Park be approved and said plat ordered vacated as petitioned.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Poor Commissioner an allowance of $25.00 be given Henry Lamb, a blind man.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Werner, that poor commissioners report for May 1928 be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Werner, that tax rolls be corrected to remove 270 valuation from So 2/5 lot 5 Select Heights for 1930-31, and remove said lot from tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

[Signatures]

William Begge, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

June 20th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Appenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Begge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Werner, that report of delinquent tax collections be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes:

Lot 1-6 Block 1 Wagoner Place.
Lot 6 Block 88 Armourdale.
Lot 10-14 Block 101 Armourdale.
Lot 16 Block 102 Armourdale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that budget prepared by County Auditor be received and held for consideration.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following correction be made: Remove 1100 lot 10 Malott Place, $2. 96.
Remove 100 personal ville Applecote. Double assessed.
Remove 8000 Lot A, Sixth Street.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Appenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer a refund of $10.00 on lot 16 Ford Sub, for 1928-29 be issued to Chas A. Hugg.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

[Signatures]

William Begge, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
June 23rd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Pegge, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In the matter of the sale of bonds for the 38th Street Road and the Moore Road, a total of $22,000.00 results were as follows:

Baum, Bernheimer & Co 
Riverside 
Commercial National Bank 
A. H. Gillis

Par and accrued interest on 4 1/2 % bonds.
$99.25 per 100 on 4 1/2 %
Par and accrued minus $161.00 on 4 1/2 %

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bonds be sold to A. H. Gillis who had the highest and best bid. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be made: $1.00 to J. F. Murray overpayment $19 all 20 Shore & Reitz Sub. $29.34 to J. McMillan Error in S 17 T W 20' Lot 2 Bl 12 Chelsea Place.
$29.06 N. Calovich Lot 7 Husted & Berry Add. Error in payment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that penalty and interest be removed from lot 14 Block 8 Chelsea Place, also Lots 9-10 Block 92 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that penalty and interest be removed from special tax against E# Lot 11 all 12-13-14 Block 3 Walkers Add. Life Line Rescue Mission.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Attorney remove the following property from the tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes:
Lot 8 Block 68 Armourdale.
Lot 8 Gramer Track.
Lot 5-6 Block 5 Armourdale.

And further that lot 6 Block 115 Be removed from the tax sale and County Attorney instructed to take judgement on all taxes due against said property.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Martina Salazar 2413 Metropolitan for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Engineer be instructed to proceed with bituminous treatment of DeFries Road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Report of Inmates at County Farm for May be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

In matter of hearing on Shawnee road there were no protests.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attent, William Pegge, County Clerk.    Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
June 27th, 1938.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 22nd, 1938, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that application of Mrs. Elizabeth Mayes 1046 Reynolds for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes: 4 1/2 lot 37 a 13' Lot 26 Block 124 Armstrong.
Lot 26-21 and 30 10 ft lot 26 Block 4 Blvd. Apts.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that petition for paving of 40th Street be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:
Remove 1900 lot 26-27 Block 125 Medonte City.
Remove 79' NE SW 1st 2 Bl 15 Remarvy Bl 2-14 Western Highland.
Remove 500 lot 26 Oakland Apts. Destroyed by fire.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that petition of Mrs. J. C. McConnell et al praying for the relocation of the 4th Street be received and filed and the date of view set for July 15th, 1938.

Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attes: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
June 30th, 1928.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 27th, 1928, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Hapenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Mrs. J. Ollie Davis be appointed as assessor to fill out un-expired term of her husband, said appointment to take effect immediately.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the County Attorney be instructed to remove the following property from the tax sale on payment of one or more years taxes:

10' lot 51 all 50 Block 2 Bellinder Place.
Lot 13 Block 76 Armourdale.
Lot 11-12 Block 11 Sauer Highlands. Remove until suit is settled.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the applications of Margaret Pigg, 220 South Nettleton and William Beard R & 7 for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Hapenlaub, that the Court House be closed on Saturday afternoon during July and August.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove 1000 Lot 24 Block 1 Hafners Grove.

7000 Lot 30 Block 1 Church Property.

800 Lot 40 Block 4 Rosedale Park for 1929.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that petition on 40th Street be referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that petition for old Shawnee Road be declared of public utility and the Engineer instructed to prepare plans and specifications.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Zona Mae Gilliland application for application to the Epileptic Hospital at Parsons be approved. (Infant Sane Epileptic.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of Geo Mallott of Guindaro Township praying for location of roads as follows: Begin at N. E. Corner lot 35 In Mallott's 1st Addition and extending in a southerly direction to the So end corner lot 26 Mallott Sub, Intending to describe Mallott Ave in Mallott 1st Sub, be received and filed and date of view set for August 9th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petition of Henry Davis et al praying for location of Road described as "Harrison St in plat of Grandview Sub of Sarato ga Park extending from Riverview to Highland Ave" be received and filed and date of view set for August 9th, 1928.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.

Samuel Clarke, Chairman
July 7th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken June 30th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners
William Bapgs, County Clerk.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Broadview Precinct be established as petitioned.  
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Vance and Bethel Precincts be combined and name changed to Washington Precinct.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that township trustees be given permission to open polling places at 6 A M wherever necessary.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that release of bond of J. Ollie Davis be approved, and transfer of said bond to Mattie Davis be also approved.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that 50 cents be set as price on meals to be served to election boards.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Road Oiler be loaned to City under agreement that City will keep same in good repair.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Counselor be instructed to notify various civic bodies interested in County Budget of meeting to be held at later date.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Treasurer accept tax on 3 55' lot 23 Block 8 Parkwood without penalty for 1929 because of error in tax rolls.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that July 26th be set as date of hearing on 40th Street road improvement.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of Treasurer refund of $65.70 on lot M35' 46' 5 Block 6 Graceland to Fidelity Bldg & Loan Co.
Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk advertise for bids on the Shawnee Road to be opened August 15th, 1932. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Engineer be instructed to fix driveway of Ivan Rahijs Lot 8 Highland View. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Kansas Trust Company be approved.
Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Bapgs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
July 11th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met with all members present.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that penalty and interest be removed from lot 16 to 20 Spring Valley Add., due to error in Treasurers Office.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

July 14th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 11th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following action be taken on the various tax sale lots mentioned:

- Lot 17 Block 10 Western Highlands. Remove for 30 days.
- Lot 101 lot 16 all 17-18-19 Central Park. Remove for payment one year tax.
- Lot 26 E 1/2 lot 27 Bl 4 Cobb Heights.  
- Lot 53 Bl 1 Sylvan Park.  
- So @ Lot 16 Honey Place. Remove unconditionally.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that claims of Geo. Rosch, John Max Jr., Frank Handler and Geo Cooley for damages received on Reimer Road be disallowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that voluntary commitment of Lula Frichetto to Cassatome be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that list of 3 year old county warrants totaling $1247.38 be cancelled.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Marshal be instructed to return H P Lloyd from Coffeyville for prosecution on charge of forgery.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following changes be approved:

Remove 600 lot 5 Bl 6 M E B Gerding Gardens.
- 500 Lot 3 Nassau.
- 2400 E 115 ft S 40 ft N 118 ft Lot A Block 3 Fowler Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $27.68 on Lot 1 Block 17 Woodswather be made to Woods Bros. Dble Payment.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that appointment of C. O. Kirtley as Deputy in County Assessors Office be confirmed. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk.  

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
July 16th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 14th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of Previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of J. A. Noel et al be received and filed and date of view set for August 9th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor 200 be removed from W 18th lot 17 and 7 ft lot 18 Block 40 Wyandotte City.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Attorney be instructed to dismiss tax suit against lot 7-8 Block 1 Terrace addition and 5 1/2 lot 16-14 Greenwood 3rd on payment of one or more years taxes.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs

County Clerk.

July 21st, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney be given permission to return Bruce Brown from Bastrop Texas for prosecution on burglary charge.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Argentine Railways Ice Company with reference to 6% tax cut be referred to the County Clerk.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Treasurer accept tax on lots 7-8 Block 1 Terrace addition without penalty and interest on special taxes, and further that on payment of said taxes the County Attorney be instructed to dismiss tax suit.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney dismiss tax suit against lot 34 Quindaro Highlands.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that records be corrected to show a total value on Tract 58-A S. D. 6 of $800.00.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that because of error in payment 1930-31 tax on lots N 25' lot 20 Hunted Place in amount of $143.57 be refunded to Barnsall Oil Co.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that lots 7-8 Block 12 Splitlog Park be removed from tax sale and one years taxes accepted in full settlement.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following corrections be made in the tax rolls: Remove 60 lot 9-10 Bl 2 Elm Grove Place. Burned.

800 lot 7 Debits Heights. No Imp.
July 25th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 21st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be allowed: $62.18 Katie Bernard error in payment lot 19W 40; lot 20 Block 21 Western Highlands.
Refund $68.25 lot 43-44 Block 160 Northups Add. to Kansas Trust Co.
46.34 Lot 1-3 Block 2 Rock Island Place #2 " 60.01 W 37½ lot 4 Block 4 Rockingham Place "

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Probate Court the Family Service Society be allowed to send the five Urquhart children to relatives in Alabama.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Geo. M. Kipir 1124 N 34th St for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Attorney be instructed to dismiss suit against lot 25 to 28 Block 1 Riverside Park and also Tract 481 F 1 on payment of one years taxes.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls: Remove 700 lot 122 Armstrong (now 2nd) Remove 400 lot 120 Armstrong (New End) Buildings removed.
Remove 1200 S 25 ft lot 46 Touvant Tracts. Doubly assessed.
Remove 200 lot 144 Armstrong now 2nd St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that date of view on road petitions of Late Cotton and Henry Davis be set for August 16th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk, Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
July 28th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken July 25th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Beggs, Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Clerk correct description of Tract 422-A-1, also acreage and appraisal as shown by order of Court in suit #149.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that tract bounded by 14th to 16th, Barnett and Armstrong be removed from tax rolls. (Catholic High School Grounds.)

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that 1931 tax on 53½ ft lot 20 Block 26 Western Highlands be accepted without penalty or interest due to error in Treasurer’s records.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor lot 160 Lake Forest be removed from Rolls.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $10.00 per month be made to Maude McCoy 2027 N 18th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $16.22 be made to Fidelity State Bank on lot 7 Block 2 Riverview.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:  Remove 1400 N 43½ ft lot 7 Lafayette Heights. Hole Assessed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest William Beggs, County Clerk.  Samuel Clark, Chairman.
August 1st, 1932.

Board met with auditor at 8 a.m. and allowed bills as shown by Auditors Docket. Pursuant to adjournment taken July 29th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Dave Espealnab and Frank Werner, Commissioners.

William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espealnab, seconded by Werner, that the Board, for the purpose of making the tax levy for the year 1932, adjourn to August 22nd, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espealnab, seconded by Werner, that resolution be adopted authorizing 10% cut in salaries of all County Employees. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espealnab, seconded by Werner, that budget as amended, be published and date of hearing set for August 22nd, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espealnab, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Assessor 120 be removed from personal of Sinclair Station at 3000 Strong Ave.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espealnab, seconded by Werner, that application of Joe Flores 714 So Coy St. for addn to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espealnab, seconded by Werner, that petition of Sinclair Refinery for exclusion of property from the City be accepted and legal notice of hearing published as required by law.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk.  Samuel Clark Chairman.
August 4th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 1st, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from State Tax Commission with reference to Stanolind Pipe Line Co suit be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bond of Mattie Davis as County Assessor be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bids be taken on Quivira Cut-off or V. R. Clark Road on Sept 12th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer refund of $36,00 be made to Commercial National Bank on $ 130' S 40' N 116' Lot A Block 3 Powler Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurers Monthly report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:

- Remove 500 Tract 140-4 for 1932.
- 200 Tract 322 Wyandotte Township 1932.
- Reduce LOT 6-7 Block 2 Smith & Keating addition to 6000 for 1931-32.
- Remove 2000 Lot 1 Block 121 Wyandotte City 1932.
- 750 Lot 41 Block 114 Wyandotte City.
- 6000 Imp Lots 13-14-15 Bl 125 Wyandotte City for 1932.
- 1000 Imp lot 34 Block 93 Wyandotte City.
- 500 lot 48 Block 39 Mulvanea Add.

Order State Tax Commission reduce C. A. Mantle-on to 480 personal.

Deny appeals Esther Wolberg, Clark's Commercial College.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
August 15th, 1932.

At 2 P. M. Samuel Clarke, Chairman, opened the meeting for the purpose of opening bids on the Shawnee Road.

Bids were opened as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Mixed in Place</th>
<th>Pre-mixed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Botsford</td>
<td>$13,772.50</td>
<td>$13,772.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros.</td>
<td>16,279.96</td>
<td>19,364.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Tobin</td>
<td>14,737.20</td>
<td>16,508.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimate</td>
<td>16,615.50</td>
<td>18,929.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There being no quorum the bids were laid over until next regular meeting.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

August 18th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 15th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Warmnep Commissioner, William Beggs County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Warner, seconded by Clarke, that Edna Phillips 2901 Harly be given an allowance of $10.00 per month. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Warner, seconded by Clarke, that the following property be removed from tax sale temporarily:

- Lot 1 Block 5 Martly's Add.
- Lot 37 Rainbow Park.
- Lot 37-38 Bonaventure.
- Lot 33-34 Block 6 Rosedale Park.
- Lot 64-65 Vogel Heights. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenbahn, seconded by Clarke, that the Treasurers Quarterly report be received and referred to the Auditor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Warner, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Mary and Rose Lugar 340 Ann Ave for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton and the application of Rita Brown for admission to the State Training School at Winfield be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Warner, seconded by Clarke, that the Shawnee Road contract be awarded to J. A. Tobin, the low bidder. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Warner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be made:

- $7,776 to Mildred Reins lot 6 Block 5 Wallace Place.
- 24.23 and 39.67 to "Ember" Ave Savings & Loan on Lot 6 Felt Place and lot 3 Bl 1 Woodcrest.
- 226.14 to R. E. Stiles on 64' lot 679 10' lot 68 Tennyson Heights, 1930-31 tax.
- Exchange State Bank: 56.43 lot 3 Bl 1 Glenwood. 64.43 lot 4 Bl 13 Block 10 Parkwood. 49.53 X 30' X 100' lot 5 Northrup Part.
- Security State Bank 102.02 Lot 159-160 Block 5 Burgards.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
August 22nd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 18th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Warner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the tax rolls be corrected as recommended by the county assessor, to-wit: Remove 450 lots 1-2-3-4 Block 12 Cobb Heights.
Remove 600 Lot 36 Block 37 Armourdale.
- 600 lot N 40' ft 1 Block 4 Florence Place.
- 500 Lots 29-30 Bl 3 Ferree Place.
- 300 lot 2 Block 6 Ferree Place.
- 400 Lot 10-11 Block 5 Ferree Place.
- 500 Lots 29-30 Bl 1 Cligrand's Realty.
- 750 lots 24-25 Block 13 Adams & Kings Add.
- 500 Lot 23 Block 13 Adams & Kings Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that application of Nadine Huntington for admittance to State Hospital at Winfield be approved. Also Application of K. E. Mayhugh 22 & Meriam for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that date of view on Hoel Road be re-advertised for Sept 13th, 1932. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that budget on Barnes High School be increased from 45,500 to $45,600.00. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that tax levies be adopted as read. Motion carried all voting aye.

Be it resolved by the Board of County Commissioners, that to provide the necessary revenue to conduct the business of Wyandotte County for the fiscal year beginning October 1st 1932 and ending Sept 30th, 1933, and to comply with the County Budget adopted this 22nd of August, we hereby order and direct the County Clerk to extend upon the tax rolls for the year of 1932 the following levies on each $100.00 of taxable property, to-wit;

- County General Fund
- Poor Fund
- Bridge Fund
- Road Fund
- Bond Interest
- Sinking
- Road Project Int. & Sinking
- Crippled Children Fund
- Farm Bureau

Total

Be it resolved that for the purpose of paying that part of the interest and principal on bonds issued for road projects and for roads in benefit districts chargeable to the various townships there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is hereby ordered and directed to extend upon the tax rolls the following levies, to-wit:

- Delaware Township Interest and Sinking
- Quindaro Township
- Prairie Township
- Wyandotte Township
- Shawnee Township

Be it resolved that for the purpose of paying the salaries of teachers in the High Schools of the County lying outside Kansas City Kansas Districts, there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is ordered to extend upon the tax rolls against all the property liable therefor a levy of .205 on each $100.00 valuation.

Be it resolved that for the purpose of paying the salary of the County Health Nurse for the ensuing year in accordance with Chapter 146 Session Laws 1929, there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is hereby directed to extend upon the tax rolls against all property liable therefor a levy of .01 on each $100.00 valuation.
Be it resolved that for the purpose of paying the interest and principal on School District bonds, issued by the various school districts of the County, due in 1933, there is hereby levied and the County Clerk is directed to extend upon the tax rolls of the different school districts the following levies, to-wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Interest and sinking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 R. H. S.</td>
<td>.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 R. H. S.</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Levies adopted all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs  County Clerk. Samuel Clark  Chairman

August 25th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 22nd, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that County Attorney be given permission to return Elmer Seigler from Chattanooga Tenn., for prosecution on charge of wife desertion. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Twin City State Bank with reference to loss of note be referred to the County Auditor. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney dismiss tax suits against the following property: Tracts 450-A, 486-A and Tract 199. Also W 180° N 60' lot 13 Bryn Mawr. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission denying appeal Home State Bank be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer the following refunds be issued: $44.90 Fidelity Bldg & Loan Lot 28-29-30 Block 2 Glencoe. Double paid. $9.00 Fidelity Bldg & Loan overpayment lot 47 Wood & Walker Add. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 200 lot 10 Block 4 Armstrong. Remove 150 lot 1 E-3 Block 2 Rolling Hill. Remove 50 lot 18 Rainbow Park. Remove 600 E ½ Lot 7 Block 24 Riverview. 810 Personal Geo Imhoff 3417 Strong. Correct personal J. L. Wihla line 13, 1475. Line 23-A to 210. Hace-Reynolds, line 13 to $100. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs  County Clerk. Samuel Clark  Chairman.
August 29th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 20th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners
William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that sufficient publication being had and no complaints having been offered, the petition of Sinclair Oil Company for exclusion of its properties as described in said petition, be granted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on payment of one or more years taxes lots 26-30-34-36 Montana Sub. be removed from tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that road petitions of Otto Lundell and Lute Cottonbe received and filed and date of view for said roads set for October 4th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that leases of Union Pacific Railway to County be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Bond of J. A. Tobin on Shawnee Road be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that benefit district petition for the Sherman Gratney Road be received and referred to the County Engineer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman
Sept. 1st, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken August 29th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that building of Culvert on Spindle Hill be left to discretion of County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that lot J Menner Estate and lot 41 Block 42 Wyandotte City be removed from the tax sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the City Commission penalty and interest on specials lot 36-37 Block 2 Armourdale and lots 3 to 7 Block 89 Armourdale be remitted. Property of Central M. K. Church.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that treasurers report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Lottie Foster of Bonner Springs for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Superintendent be allowed to pay tuition for children in S. D. 17 that must attend City Schools.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that an allowance of $15.00 per month be made to Daphne Martin 215 Willard. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove 250 Comm S6' W of S. W. Corner S 35' E 150' S 223' W 150' lot 2 Bl 1 Rosedale Land Co #2
Remove 300 Comm S 6' W of S 3 W Corner lot 2 Bl 1 Rosedale Land Co #2.
Remove 1000 lot 9 Hogues Add.
Remove 900 lots 14-15 Blk 14 London Heights.
Remove 750 lot 89 Spring Valley.
Remove 740 Lot 2 Bl. 1 Chelsea Annex.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board Adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. 
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

September 2nd, 1932.

Monday being Legal Holiday the Board met this date with County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown by the Auditor's Docket of Claims and Accounts.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. 
Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
Sept 8th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at last meeting the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Reggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that tax on lot 16 Oglesby Place be accepted without penalty or interest due to error in records.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission denying appeal of Williams Meat Co received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from tax sale: Tracts 439-442-443B. Lots 24 to 28 Blk 1 Riverside Park. Lot 17-18 Blk 10 Riverside Park. Lot 31 Vernon Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 300 N 50' lot 10-11 Blk 3 Ferree Place. Remove 600 N 10' E 28' lot 1 Block 20 Riverview.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Reggs County Clerk. Samuel Clark Chairman.

Sept 12th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept 8th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Reggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

In matter of opening bids for V R Clark road results were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASDAM</td>
<td>$17,775.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bros</td>
<td>$22,710.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A Tobin</td>
<td>$20,016.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Bosdor</td>
<td>$23,855.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H A Kepler</td>
<td>$26,714.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge</td>
<td>$26,256.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R R Schooly</td>
<td>$24,414.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Scharer</td>
<td>$22,441.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bros</td>
<td>$26,356.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Engineer said contract be awarded to J A Tobin for concrete at $20,016.10, the lowest and best bid.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that statement of election expense as apportioned by County Auditor be approved and Clerk directed to send bill to City forits share of said cost.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the treasurer a refund be issued as follows: $110.22 Fidelity B & L error 1929 tax lot 9 Vernon Place. $10.00 Adad Parrot error 1929 tax N E 20' lot 4 Blk 92 Armourdale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that denial of appeals of Rock Island, Joe Mathies, and the order of the State Tax Commission of the appeal of Frisco Ry be filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Esther Ledgerwood for admittance to State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.
Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following property be removed from the tax sale on payment of one years tax; Lots 1 to 105 Lakeside, Tracts 100 and X70, Tract 116 Prairie Twp. 5 E 30' lot 18 Blk 6 Tildow.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman

September 19th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept 12th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business with following present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Arthur Deatheridge and 6 children be allowed $20.00 under supervision of Family Service Society, to be used as transportation to New Mexico where job awaits him. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Gladys Thayer, 3098 N 27th for admission to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Also approve application of Anna Hansen for admittance to Winfield Training School. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney's request for $100.00 to be spent for medical testimony in case State vs Ernest Rugh, charged with murder be granted. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Lot 9 -1/2k 7 Sauer Highlands and Tract 310-A be removed from tax sale indefinitely. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that date of hearing on Sherman-Chatney Road petition be set for October 13th, 1932. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Engineer be instructed to build necessary culvert on Cruze Road. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 150 lot 17 Blk 2 Armourdale. Remove 150 Lot 18 Blk 2 Armourdale. Remove 200 Tract 274 Sec 9-11-24. Remove 300 land 1500 imp. part lot 3 Blk 20 Riverview. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund be issued to Dave Espenlaub, $12.39 account double payment 3 & lot 15 Blk 1 Trickays Add. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.

Sept., 22 1932.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner. No business at hand the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
Sept. 26th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment at last regular meeting the Board met for the transaction of business. Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that personal injury claim of Linzy Harris against the County and Ed Reynolds be referred to the County Counselor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $66.06 be made to Commercial National Bank error in 1931 tax W 100' Tract 4 W 100' Tract 5 Pitts Sub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that the J. A. Hoel Road be dis-allowed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 250 lot 29 City of Pomeroy. Burned.

Remove 100 lot 112-113 Cissna Place. Torn Down.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bond of J. A. Tobin on Clarke Road be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

Sept. 26th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken Sept 26th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman Dave Espe naub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espe naub, seconded by Werner, that $11.43 overpayment lot 10-11 Blk 3 Ferris Place be refunded to R. L. Payne as recommended by Treasurer.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espe naub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 500 S & Tract 437-A. Double assessment.

Transfer 400 lot 29 to lot 30 Blk 29 Bella 3rd Sub.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espe naub, seconded by Werner, that authorization be given Probate Court of Cowley County to conduct incompetency hearing on Grover Jackson and Nava Trueblood of Wyandotte County.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espe naub, seconded by Werner, that application of John Werny 2915 N Allis for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espe naub, seconded by Werner, that Tract A & B. Miller Add. be removed from sale.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espe naub, seconded by Werner, that resolution choosing type of paving Clarke Rd. and Shawnee Rd be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest, William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
October 3, 1932.

At 8 A. M. The Board met with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown by the Auditors Docket of Claims and accounts.

At 2 P. M. the Board met for the transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that with permission of Drainage Board the Board of Public Utilities be allowed to pay Specials on Tract 132 and 130-A to Fx Drge District without penalty or interest except for 5% charge.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that applications of Harold Ponnell 930 Ohio and Alexander Evans 603 Richmond for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Morton be Approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that petitions to combine Pomeroy and Hazel Grove precincts with Washington Precinct and Grindel with Leland be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that road petition of J. C. Gravatt be received and filed and date of view set for November 16th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Treasurers report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Township Trustees be given permission to open polls at 6 A. M. wherever necessary.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 1000 Lot 19 Blk 1 Olivia Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Polge, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
October 6th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 3rd, the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Hazel Grove voting precinct be re-established. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that Court House be Closed Oct. 12th a Statutory Holiday. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that order of State Tax Commission refunding $70,84 on County Bank Refund Levy be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 550 S 17th lot 3 all 4 Blk 2 Naylor Place.

100 N 17th lot 196 all 297 Lake Forest.

870 lot 17 Blk 3 Adams & Kings Add.

1740 Lot 18 Blk 3 Adams & Kings Add.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

October 10th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 6th, 1932, the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of view on Seth N. Patterson Road petition be set for November 15th, 1932. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Counsellor be instructed to effect 50% compromise with Kansas Telephone Co. tax. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
October 10th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 10th, the Board met for the transaction of business. Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Olaf Swanson 1947 N 27th for admission to the State Sanatorium at Horton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Chairman-Grantney Road be declared of public utility and the County Engineer instructed to prepare plans and specifications. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that petition for restoration of Grunendel voting precinct be denied. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that report of Poor Commissioner and report of inmates at County Home be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission reducing assessment of S & S Mfg Co to 12,000.00 be carried out. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

October 17th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 13th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the penalty and interest be remitted on lot N 11 ft lots 11 to 14 Blk 1 Wallace Place.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Road petitions of Ira Good and Butler Jones be received and filed and date so viewed for said roads set for Nov. 15th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Twin City State Bank to protect County against lost note be approved and new note issued to said bank for $595.49.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Espenlaub, that the following corrections be made in the tax rolls:
- Remove 320 Lots 72-73-74 Guindarlo Highlands.
- 90 Lot 10 Blk 31 Armourdale.
- 350 lots 22-22 Blk 2 Elevated Road #2.
- Reduce lots 2-3 Blk 3 Bishops Add to 500.
- Remove 280 Lot 67 Hudson Place.
- 650 lots 11-12 Blk 2 Lancaster Hts.
- 975 lot 15 Blk 1 Lombard FmK.
- 700 lots 35-34 Blk 4 Res. Kansas Place.
- 250 personal 7 N Parkhurst.
- 740 " R. H. Wagner 1644 S 28th.
- 200 " W. N. Parrott 1316 N 12th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
October 20th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 17th, 1932, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

In the matter of the sale of $18000 Shawnee Road bonds and $22000 Clarke Road Bonds results were as follows:

- Riverview State Bank: 4½ % $64.18 Premium
- Baum Bernheimer: 62.04 Premium
- Commercial National: Premium of $4.27 per $1000
- Stern Bros: $5.11 per $1000

(Note: Bonds were awarded to Stern Bros but were purchased by State School Fund Commission.)

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that resolutions authorizing issuance of bonds on V. R. Clarke Road and the Shawnee Road be adopted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that resolution be adopted setting out schedule of work to be done under R. P. C. as follows: Muncie Ridge Road $5,000. Sam Clarke Highway $3000. DeFries Rd $1500. Old Shawnee Road $1050. Rutledge-Lannon Road $1050. Sherman-Gratney Road $4000.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.

October 24th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 20th, 1932 the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Treasurer's Annual Report be received and filed. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that applications of Violet Tallman 769 Cheyenne and Alberta Lannaman Route #1 Bethel Kansas for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that bond of Leo Horseman, Abstractor, be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that order of the State Tax Commission removing E 10 ft lot 61-62 Block 2 Belinder Place from tax rolls as property South Side Christian Church be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clark, Chairman.
October 27th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 24th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business,

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Kaspelbaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kaspelbaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $31.04 double payment 1930 tax lot 17 Blk 76 Armourdale be issued to

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspelbaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer tax on lots 51 to 54 Block 110 Wyandotte City be accepted without penalty or interest due to error in Treasurers office. Motion carried all voting aye.

There being no further business the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

October 31st, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 27th, the Board met for transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Kaspelbaub, seconded by Werner, that $3.87 overcharge on lots 3 5’ of 13 N 22’ lot 14 Block 1 Boston Place be refunded to John Sevelin.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Kaspelbaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of City Commission the penalty and interest on Special tax lot 22 S 17’ lot 23 Block 4 Mt Pleasant be remitted.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

November 3rd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken October 31st, the Board met for the transaction of business with Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 1750 Lots 5-6-7-8 Blk 7 Reynolds Grandview Park. Remove: 22750 lot 76-77-78 22’ 1 lot 77 and add 2400 to S 19.45’ lot 80 N 22.38’ lot 81 Blk 4 Ellis Park.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner seconded by Clarke, that application of Clifford Barton 1041 Shawnee for admission to the State Training School at Winfield be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
November 7th, 1932.

At 8 A. M. the Board of County Commissioners met with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown on the Auditors Docket of Claims and Accounts.

At 2 P. M. the Board met for the transaction of business. Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Frank Werner, Commissioner, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission with reference to taxes of Walter Meriwether be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that communication reference special taxes of Josephine Long be referred to the County Clerk.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

November 10th, 1932

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 7th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke, Chairman, Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Mrs. A. B. Barrett Muncie Kansas, be given an allowance of $10.00 per month.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Court House remain closed November 11th, Armistice Day.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.

SPECIAL MEETING NOVEMBER 15th, 1932

Pursuant to call of Chairman, the Board met for the purpose of adopting an order with reference to salaries of all county employees. All members present.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Espenlaub, that pursuant to Order of District Court, that a corrected copy of Auditors report be made and that allowances and warrants be issued as of this date. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attends: William Beggs, County Clerk. Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
November 17th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at last meeting the Board met for the transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of Martin Soto 1028 S 22nd St for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Norton be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Treasurers report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be allowed: $21.74 to J. C. Murray lot 3 Lenox Farms, Double payment.

$87.76 to Commercial National Bank Double Payment N 37½' west 10' lot 6 all 7 to 10 Block 2 Brighton Hill.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Attorney be given permission to send to Wichita to return Leon Allen. Wife desertion.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Andy Stewart 1420 Shawnee be given an allowance of $12.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove 280 lot 1 Blk 19 West End.

" 1000 Gerner-Cessna Motor Co.

" 2600 Intangible I. J. Cohen 66 N 1st.

200 H. B. Arends 437 N 16th.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs
County Clerk.

November 21st, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at last meeting the Board met for the transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the following refunds be allowed as recommended by the Treasurer: $34.11 to Mrs John Farrybee Lot 17-18 Blk 2 Blk Grove Place.

$34.36 Emma Beckwith lot 11 Blk 6 Crescent Hill.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following corrections be made:

N ½ lot 11 Grandview to total 900.

W 15' lot 3 all 4 Blk 1 Husted & Stumpf to read 3000 total.

Remove dog Hopt Briggs 2218 N. 3rd St.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, the report of Surveyor and Board of Viewers on vacation petition of Seth N. Patterson be approved.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that date of view Chas Newman Road be set for December 12th, 1932.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs
County Clerk.

Erma Clarke
Chairman.
November 28th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 21st, the Board met for the transaction of business.

Present: Samuel Clarke and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beag, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Werner and seconded by Clarke, that Bond of Commercial National Bank $40,000 be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that County Surveyor be instructed to prepare new map for the County Superintendent. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that order of State Tax Commission with reference to assessment of Stanolind Pipe Line Co be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that matter of survey of Mrs Fred Sortor Property be referred to the County Surveyor and Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that the following recommendation of the Treasurer be approved: Accept tax receipt 103-B without penalty or interest.

Refund $63.43 Leopold Martinez Error lot 67 Blk 5 Connelly's Add. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that order of court T. S. #64 to refund $225.00 Karl R. Hepp E 10' lot 11 all 12-13 Blk 16 Leland Place be carried out.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made: Remove dog H. V. Hamm 1026 Barnett.

Remove dog Ole Anderson.
Remove N 50' Lot 29 to 32 Blk 156 Wy. City from rolls starting 1932. St Anthony Church.
Transfer 300 lot 6 to 6 Blk 13 Heathwood.
Remove 220 P. L. Schade 2220 State Ave.
140 Lot 16 Blk 15 Armoudale.
370 S 321 lot 9 Husted Place Annex.
520 L. E. Campbell 1904 Armstrong.
200 Wm Rubank 235 N 21.
100 Mrs Doughton 1895 Minnesota.
260 Mildred Johnson 2611 Hickam Drive.
20 Joe Waslick 220 S. 8th.
50 Cliff Ford 2426 Parallel.
380 A. P. Lane Amt. Charge to Butler Mfg. Co.
150 Jennie Boldin 24 S. James.
200 Joe Barnett 315 Walker.
200 Jast Pilcher 1027 Walker.
50 John Schuck.
50 Alma Lane 1604 N. 8th.
100 J. E. Collins 1915 Sandusky.
120 L. E. Kelley 521 N. 82.
620 Carl V. Jones 1158 Quindaro.
200 E. Belle Griffith 736 Lafayette.
200 Frank Kohr 205 N. 1st.
40 Intangible Stella McCandlin 2203 N. Tremont.
180 Albert Streek 610 Fowler.
120 Fred Ridings 3728 Cambridge.
200 O. C. Cravens 1276 Scott.
370 Lot 143 & S 17' lot 140 Armstrong.
400 Tr 95 S. D. 2 Wy Twp.
370 Barnett 30 S Sm.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business arising the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beag, County Clerk.

[Signature]

Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
December 1st, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken November 28th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Esplenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that a special on tract 60-0-0 be corrected to amount originally certified by City Clerk. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that the County Clerk make the following corrections in the records:

- Remove dog Hans Blanrock 3636 Springfield.
- John Lewski 16 S Tremont.
- Lot 34 S 0 lot 33 Blk 6 Kensington to read 2100.
- Lot 18 Porter 2600 as notified.
- Lot 4-5 Beverly 2600.
- Personal Zeffa Hughes to read 2600.
- Correct Williamson Farms allowing 14% instead of 8%.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Amanda McCorkle 1203 S 37th, Nellie Snyder 2104 N. 32, and Minnie Hart 529 Seminary be given allowances of $10.00 per month.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Probate Court Shawnee County be given permission to conduct Insanity hearing for Geo Swearingen 1402 S 27th at Wyandotte County's expense.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on request of U. S. Dist. Attorney the Red Cross be permitted to remove 294,000 bushels of wheat from storage, belonging to the Grain Stabilization Corporation.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.

December 23rd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at last regular meeting the Board met for the transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that Betty Burris 629 S Ferree be given $5.00 per month and Mrs. Hollins $10.00 per month allowance.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Werner, that as recommended, the County Councillor be given permission to settle suits as follows: John Max Jr $2,000. Cooley- Max- And Roach $400.00 each.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following corrections be made:

- Transfer 520 Sinclair Oil Co. from My 2D 14 to Quindaro S. D. 14.
- 490 " " " " 10 " " 10.
- 160 " " " " 10 " " 10.
- 160 " " " Del. 3D 26 to Delaware #20.
- 580 C. L. Have #6 to F. A. Have Bethel R #1.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Ollie Odle 1212 Osage for admittance to the State Sanatorium be approved. Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Beggs County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
December 13th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at last meeting the Board met for the transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer a refund of $179.70 error in tax R 3½' lot 16-17 E 21½' lot 18 Blk 89 Wyandotte City be made to A. L. Hovey. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that Gesala Maxin 912 Scott be given an allowance of $16.00 per month. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Werner, that deed of I. E. Reese to County for road purposes be accepted. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Werner, that County Engineer be instructed to care for intersection Green-Powell and Highway #5. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Clarke, that description of Tract 146 SE ¼ 29-10-24 be corrected and treasurer instructed to accept tax without penalty. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Esplenaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove dog Marie Clarke 1040 Quinardo. Dble.
Remove 300 personal & all intangible D. P. Merrill 618 Quinardo.
Cancel 1620 S. Fe. Assessed by State.
Remove 400 lot 14-15 T.W. Foster Sub 1922.
Transfer University Pibg Co to Emma Dolan 1840 Minnesota.
Make Assessment Omar Leavengood 600 total.
Remove 200 E. C. Owen 514 Northrup.
Remove 200 Harriett Darby 2286 R. 8th St.
Remove 240 John Thomas 9 1284 Orvilla.
Remove 200 Thoa A. Murphy 276 S 7th.
Remove dog Frank Jarewic 906 Ann.
Remove 320 W. A. Fisher 2702 N Early.
Remove 180 Cynthia Hollenberg 1220 Kansas.
Remove dog V Arrellano 1056 S 24th.
Remove 200 Oville McGrew 1919 Federal.
Remove 200 Samuel Simmons 2702 Early.
Remove 200 Richard Burman 902 S. D. 16.
Remove 100 Chester Bruce 2269 Quinardo.
Remove 100 Katie Steptich 217 S. 1st.
Remove 200 Joseph H. Collins 2314 N. 4th.
Remove 200 L. P. Vandesvaile 914 Northrup.
Remove 80 Mrs Guy Smith 443 N. 17th.
Remove 150 Comm't Goldies Beauty Shop.
Remove 110 Clem Lake 2941 E. Early.
Remove 150 Geo Gilbert 1015 Georgia.
Remove 110 Ed Allen SE 5th Early.
Remove 200 Howard Piscus 1007 Quinardo.
Remove 50 Comm'lt Great Western Stove Co.
Remove 60 Carl Carlson Quind. S.D. 14.
Remove 160 Geo D. Korns 111 N 21st.
Remove 200 L A Bantleon Edwardsville.
Remove 1000 State St Lots 8 to 10.
Remove 500 Tract 200-A N.E. ¼ 29-10-2S.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest

[Signature]

County Clerk.

[Signature]

Chairman.
December 19th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 12th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business. Present: Samuel Clark, Chairman, Dave Hapenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, William Reggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Purchasing Agent buy new cable for Jail Elevator. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that request of County Attorney to return Kenneth Hackathorn from California for prosecution be denied by reason of lack of funds. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Hugh E Hale for permission to lay pipe lines along and across County Roads be approved as outlined in indemnifying agreement and bond. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Hapenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove dog C. F. Bohner 3223 Willard.
Remove 100 Drusie Reitz 721 Garfield.
Remove 350 R. L. Mika 415 N. 13th.
Remove 40 Viola Eckart 4003 Booth.
Remove 180 Everett Dowell 923 Waverly.
Remove 50 Rose Varmek 75 N 1st.
Remove dog Robert Holmes 4159 Cambridge.
Remove 200 Mabel Poofer 636 Osage.
Remove 200 B. Z. Frederick 611 Splittlog.
Remove female dog Grace Clevens 24 S 15th.
Remove 240 Maude Gray 226 N 15th.
Remove 450 Lot 1 Edwardsville Heights.
Remove 250 Lot 7 Blk 185 Armoursdale.
Remove 150 lot 30 Rosedale Hgtz Res Bl 6 Orchard Highlands.
Remove 150 Lot 96 Lincoln Heights.
Remove 150 W.A. Wolfe 1432 S 31st. Make intangible.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Reggs County Clerk.  
Samuel Clark  Chairman.
December 19th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 16th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 800 S 15' lot 11 Blk 4 Clifton Hills.
- Remove 100 Harney Durham 1136 Osage.
- 100 N Bechtel 1022 Sandusky.
- Female Dog Susan Gatewood 688 Winona.
- " A. L. Anderson 926 Haskell.
- Dog Fred Whitlock 204 N. 30th.
- 600 E Lot 5 J. L. Martin Sub.
- 1300 Lots 7-8 Sullivan Aud.
- 280 Lot 11 Mill Creek Acres.
- 400 Lot 39 Blk 26 Wyandotte City, and put on lot 34.
- Wake N 20' S 64' lot 6-7 Blk 16 Riverview read 2000.
- Remove 80 Franklin Studebaker Riley Oil Co S.D. 34 Quind.
- 9d 34.
- " 9d 34.
- 50 " 722 S. W. Blvd.
- 300 John Burch R 4 R. C. E.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that denial of appeals of Herman Uhla, Arthur Pierse and Namie Chartrand, by the State Tax Commission be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of Treasurer penalty and interest be remitted on 1928 tax £ 282' lot 1 Baliers Sub. Error in collection.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that opinion of County Counsellor with reference to assessment of furniture of Commercial National Bank be approved and copied in full in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners.
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

In the matter of the taxation of furniture and fixtures of the Commercial National Bank for the year of 1932, advise as follows:

That in the year 1931 the assessor placed the value of the furniture and fixtures of the Bank at $74,000. The Bank appeared before the Board of Equalization and asked that it be removed. The Board of Equalization disallowed the request of the Bank.

An appeal was taken to the Tax Commission who affirmed the opinion of the County Board. The Bank then brought suit in the District Court No. 41,582-A entitled Commercial National Bank v. Wyandotte County Board of Commissioners, to enjoin the collection of tax upon said furniture and fixtures.

Suit came on for hearing on the 5th day of June, 1932 before Division 4 of the District Court, and the Court found in favor of the plaintiff and permanently enjoined the Board the Treasurer County Clerk, and Sheriff from attempting to levy upon said fixtures and furniture, and held that under the law the furniture and fixtures of a National Bank are not subject to an assessment and restrained the authorities from levying on same.

I advised the County Assessor of this decision and advised him that he had no authority to assess the furniture and fixtures of a National Bank, however, in March of 1932, the County Assessor again assessed the furniture and fixtures of the Commercial National Bank at $69,000. It is my opinion that under the decisions of Judge Miller above referred to, that these taxes cannot be collected and that if a suit were brought by the bank that the taxing authorities would again be restrained from collecting said taxes. I therefore recommend that this Board order the County Clerk to correct the error of placing the furniture and fixtures upon the tax rolls of Wyandotte County and remove from the tax roll the assessment of the Commercial National Bank the item of $69,000 furniture and fixtures as unlawful and void and that said bank be permitted to pay the balance of their taxes upon the shares of stock heretofore assessed by the County Assessor.

Respectfully submitted,

Blake A. Williamson.
County Counsellor.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest: William Dopp County Clerk.

Samuel Clark Chairman.
December 22nd, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 19th, the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Clerk be directed to charge City with its share of General Election expense. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Surveyor the acreage and assessment of Tract #63 and the Valuation of Tract 153 be corrected as outlined in surveyors communication to the Board. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that communication from Commissioner of Streets with reference to removal of dirt from old Court House Site be referred to the County Engineer. Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Werner, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

Remove dog Geo. Vollmer 1412 Wood.
  James James 2062 Springfield.
  John H. Lawson 344 Haskell.
Remove 250 Joe Lillie 1001 Minnesota.
  100 Chas Leach 912 Northrup.
  90 Ethel Shipley R#1 S D S.
  Female Dog W. R. Hodges R#8 Central.
  dog L. H. Ellis 648 Guindaro.
  70 H. B. Dick 1321 Freeman.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County make no claim on the estate of Mary Jane Hester, by reason of County Burial.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from County Counsellor with reference to estimate on Douglas Ave be copied in the Journal.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Board of County Commissioners.
Wyandotte County, Kansas.

Gentlemen:

In regard to the claim of J. A. Tobin for balance due on contract for grading and final estimate recently filed, advise as follows:

That it is my opinion under the facts of this case where the plans are ordered changed and the contractor compelled to do the extra work by Mr. Shepherd, an assistant in the office of the County Engineer, that the County would be liable for the actual work done under the plans and contract.

I therefore recommend that this claim be allowed.

Respectfully submitted,

Blake A Williamson, County Counsellor.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest:  

William Thompson, County Clerk.  Samuel Clarke, Chairman.
December 29th, 1932.

Pursuant to adjournment taken December 22nd the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business, with all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that County Engineer be instructed to advertise for bids Sherman-Oratney Road to be opened January 30th, 1933.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that County Engineer fix approach to Mapes property on Moore Road.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that matter of setting aside sale lot 36-39 Ellison Park be referred to County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be made:

- $64.46 to Interstate 81dg & Loan E 45' lot 14 all 15 N 45' S 4' lot 16 Blk 27.
- 106.57 " " lot 19 Ridgeview.
- 22.36 " " N 4' lot 37 S 20' lot 39 Blk 9 Argt. Hgts.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that communication from Telephone Co with reference to phone system in County Attorneys office be referred to the Purchasing Agent.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of American Sand Co for refund of taxes and correction of assessment be referred to the County Counsellor.

Motion carried all voting aye.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that on recommendation of the County Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Remove 340 Major S. W. Montesinos U. S. Army.
- Change Male dog to female Walter Mazer 840 Chico.
- Remove dog Mrs J M Huskey 4417 Booth.
- Remove 108 Frank E. Kroner 355 N 12th.
- Transfer 400 lot 28 to lot 58 Center Add.
- Reduce Maguire-Urban Commission Co to 90.
- Reduce Personal John Scherer to 400.

Motion carried all voting aye.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest William Berg County Clerk. Samuel Clarke Chairman.
December 30th, 1933.

Pursuant to call of Chairman the Board of County Commissioners met at 8 A.M. with the County Auditor and allowed bills and estimates as shown on the Auditors docket of Claim and Accounts.

The Board then adjourned.

Attest ____________________________ County Clerk. ____________________________ Chairman.

Samuel Clarke

January 5th, 1934.

Pursuant to adjournment taken at the last regular meeting the Board of County Commissioners met for the transaction of business.

Present: Dave Espenlaub and Frank Werner, Commissioners, Samuel Clarke, Chairman, and William Beggs, County Clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that bonds of Roy Angle, Dave Kepler, Henry Meade, Walter Prize, Roy Wheat, Albert Becker, Fred White and various township officials be approved and filed.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that Auditors Annual Report be received and filed.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Werner, that application of American Sand Company for refund of taxes be approved, refund ordered and further that the County Clerk correct the records to show actual descriptions of property owned by said Company.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that application of Helen Parrington 3119 Haskell for admittance to the State Sanatorium at Benton be approved.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Treasurer the following refunds be made: $49.61 to Provident Bldg & Loan Co lots 71 to 73 Halvigs Add. 39.14 Mary Gill 3 50' lot 5 Shore & Heitz Sub.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Espenlaub, seconded by Clarke, that the following assessments of No Bac Ry Co be cancelled: Lot 16 Blk 9, lot 41 Blk 10, lot 3 Blk 12 lot 8 Blk 13, lot 16 Blk 14, lot 4 Blk 15, lot 5 Blk 18, lot 20 Blk 16 lot 9 Blk 17 lot 16 Blk 18 lot 26-A Blk 18 lot 4 Blk 19 assessed by State Board.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

Motion by Clarke, seconded by Werner, that on recommendation of the Assessor the following corrections be made:

- Change female to male E. W. Taylor 849 Douglas.
- Remove 1500 Lot 11 S W Posters lot Add and Charge to Tr 165-D Shawnee.
- Transferer 400 Lot 18 to lot 17 Budy Heights.
- Remove 200 Frank Chambers 939 Ann Ave.
- Remove 2000 Intangible Grace T Clark McCreary Grove.
- Transferer 640 Lot 36 Elison Park to lot 39.
- Remove 180 lot 4 Blk 1 Lancaster Heights.
- Remove 400 Tract 457-A Quind. Twp.
- Remove 70 Matt Barberich 358 Fowler.
- Remove 870 Imp lot 7 Walnut Lawn.
- Make lots 3-4 Blk 1 Armstrong road 1000.
- Remove female dog Albert Elnicki.
- Correct lot 59 Cicero Place to 1500.
- Correct N 36 ft Lot 3-4 Blk 20 Riverview to read 1600.
- Remove 830 Imp lot 115 s 116 Vogel heights.

Motion carried all voting eyes.

No further business appearing the Board adjourned.

Attest ____________________________ County Clerk. ____________________________ Chairman.

Samuel Clarke

W. W. Beggs